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ABSTRACT 

An Edition of • 
Fifteenth Century Middle English Temporale Sermon cycle 

in MSS Lambeth Palace )92 
and Cambridge University Library Additional 5))8 

Ruth Evans 
Ph.D June 1986 

This edition comprises twenty-three Middle English Temporale 
sermons which are contained in two early fifteenth century 
manuscripts, Lambeth Palace )92 (Lb) and Cambridge University 
Library Additional 5))8 (Ad). The collection runs from 1 Advent 
to Easter, but is not fully represented in either manuscript; 
only ten of the sermons () Advent to 5 Sunday after the octave of 
the Epiphany) are shared by Ad and Lb. These ten sermons are 
presented en face in the edition, and each manuscript has been 
edited separately. The choice of ~ !!£! presentation was 
determined by the comparative brevity of the overlapping portion 
and by the distinctive character of both manuscripts. 

The AdLb series draws material from the Set I sermons of the 
English Wycliffite sermon-cycle; the borrowings are largely 
limited to the translation of the gospel pericopes which preface 
most of the AdLb sermons, but one sermon, that for the octave of 
the Epiphany, takes over almost entirely the complete wycliffite 
sermon for the corresponding occasion. The Notes record in detail 
that AdLb is a derivative compilation. 

But the Lollard interest of the series goes beyond these 
borrowings. While the collection is basically orthodox, the 
compiler has also added; tendentious material, or changed the 
emphasis of the source, to create a hybrid of quite orthodox 
sentiments and popular Lollard belief. This combination appears 
to be characteristic of early fifteenth century sermon and 
devotional texts. 

The handling of the source, which for most of the sermons is the 
Latin Sunday gospel collection of Nicholas de Aquevilla OFK, is 
reviewed extensively in the Notes and reveals the extent of the 
preacher's proto-Lollard interventions. 

The Introduction describes Lb and Ad, and discusses their inter
relation. An anslysis of the language of both manuscripts 
reveals an anterior Norfolk copy of the series, which is at 
several removes fro~ the original. I give a brief account of 
the preacher's ideology, which is also explored in detail in the 
Notes, and suggest some ways of approaching the sermons within 
a literary context. I survey the relationship between three 
sermons in Adlb and three in the fifteenth century collection 
witnessed in MS Harley 2247 (H) and MS Royal 18 B XXV (R) which 
also draw on the sermons of Nicholas de Aquevilla. 

Part II contains the Notes to the sermons, Which include the 
relevant text of the Latin source. There is a Select Glossary 
and a Bibliography. 
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PREFATORY NOTE 

in an indirect way the study of habits of thought is 
intimately linked both with the history of doctrinal 
continuities and with that of individual creativity. 
Without grasping what is conventional at a particular 
time, we cannot see cle&rly either what is perennial 
or what is original 

1 DAVID D'AVRAY, The Preaching of the Priars 

I make no apologies for presenting an edition, rather than a 

"thesis" in the sense of a proposition maintained and proved. We 

need editions, particularly as so much that is vital to our full 

understanding of the later Middle Ages is still unavailable to 

the general reader (and even to the specialised one) because it 

is still languishing in manuscripts. Our map of that complex 

area of thought and literary activity which is intersected by 

the text here edited, that of popular Lollardy and its interaction 

with orthodoxy, is still incomplete, because there has been 

insufficient concentration upon its literary productions. 

Exigencies of time and space have regretfully forced me to 

abandon certain explorations of the text and to cut down on 

others - but this is pri~rily an edition, after all - and I am 

aware that there are some areas I have not tackled, that of the 

compiler's translational methods, for example. However, I do not 

regard ~self as making a definitive statement but rather 8S 

contributinr to a process. My aim has not been to force the text 

into closure - "to tidy it away into its grave" - but to open it 

up, to make it availatle to generate new meanings and to reveal 

more about medieval habits of thought (and perhaps modern habits 

of thought too). 

1 d'Avray 1985:240 
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MANUSCRIFT SrGLA 

Ad Cambridge University Library Additional 5338 

H British Library Harley 2247 

Lb Lambeth Palace 392 

Nic Lambeth Palace 329(sic) 

R British Library Royal 18 B XXV 
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ABBREVIATIONS AND SHORT TITLES USED n THIS EDITIOl't 

A common method of citation is by author's surname and year of 

publication; thus Edwards 1984 refers to Middle English Prose: 

A Critical Guide to Major Authors and Genres, ed. A.S.G. Edwards 

(New Jersey, 1984). The full reference appears in the Bibliography 

at the end of Volume II. Where there is a question of ambiguity, 

because the author has published more than one article or beok 

in the same year, superscript numbers are used after the date 

of publication to differentiate between references, and this is 

signalled in brackets after the full bibliographical entry. Thus 

Spencer 19821 'refers to H.L. Spencer, English Vernacular Sundey 

Preaching in the lete Fourteenth Century and Fifteenth Century 

with Illustrative Texts, D.Phil. thesis (Oxford, 1982) in order 

to distinguish it from an article published in the same year. In 

citing references to the Vulgate I have used the abbreviations of 

the Biblical books which are listed in the introduction to the 

Novae Concordantiae Bibliorum sacrorum iuxta Vulgatem versionem~ 5 vols., 

ed. Bonifatius Fischer (Stuttgart, 1977) I, pp.xii-xv. These 

abbreviations are generally self-explanatory, SO I will not 

repeat them here. but there is perhaps one which does require 

elucidation: Ecclesiasticus is abbreviated to Sir ("The Wisdom 

of Jesus the son of ~ach") in order to distinguish it from 

the abbreviation for Ecclesiastes (Ec1). 

Common Abbreviations 

DNB: Dictionary of ~ational Biography -
EETS: Early English Text Society 

EV: the Early Version of the Wyc1iffite Bible 

GO: Glossa Ordinaria. PL 11) and 11. - -
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1!: the Later version of the Wycliffite Bible 

LPME: G.R. Owst, Literature and Pulpit in Medieval England, 2nd 
revd.edn. (Oxford, 1961) 

~: Middle English Dictionary (Ann Arbor, 1952- ) 

MSSN: Medieval Sermon Studies Newsletter 

ODCC: The Oxford Dictionary of the Christian Church, 2nd ed. 
---- (Oxford, 1914; repr.1911) 

£!Q: Oxford English Dictionary 

~: Patrologiae cursus completus. Series Latina, 221 vols. ed. 
J.P. Kigne (Paris, 1844-64) 

E!!: "G.R. Owst, Preaching in lIedieval England (cambridge, 1926) 

~: Quattuor Sermones, ed. N.F. Blake (Heidelberg, 1915) 

~: The Holy Bible ••• made from the Latin Vulgate by John 
Wycliffe and his Followers, ed. J. Forshall and F. Madden 
(Oxford, 1950), 4 vols. 

Short Titles 

Biblia Sacra cum GO: Biblia Sacra cum Glossa Ordinaria ••• et 
Postillae Nicolai Lirani Franciscani, 6 vols. (Antwerp, 
1634). This contains the GO, the Interlinear Gloss and 
Nicholas de ~ra's Postillii. I 

C!9mctr'll16f : fDt.w Hi .... ,. Ii, . . erm ~ g an. 0 . ~,..."J Hudson 1983: English Wycliffite Sermons, Vol.I, ed. Anne 
(Oxford, 1983) 

Matthew: The En lish Works of W clif hitherto un rinted, ed. 
F.D. Matthew, EETS 74 (1880, revd.edn.1902 

Memoriale Credencium: Memoriale Credencium, ed. J.B.L. Kengen 
(Nijme~en, 1979) 

Rosarium: The Middle Enflish Translation of the Rosarium 
Theologiae, ed. C. von Nolcken (Heidelberg, 1919) 

Ross 1960: Middle English Sermons, ed. W.O. Ross, EETS 209 (1940, 
repro 1960) 

Sarum Missal: The Sarum Missal, ed. J.W. Legg (Oxford, 1916, repro 
1969) 

Schneyer or Repertorium: Repertorium der lateinischen Sermones 
des MitJelalters, 9 vols., ed. J.B. SChneyer (MUnster, 
1973-80 

Whiting: Proverbs, Sentences and Proverbial Phrases, from English 
Writings mainly before 1500, B.J. Whiting and H.W. Whiting 
(Cambridge, Mass. and London, 1968) 
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SEXU~L SHORTCOMINGS or THE EFICENl PRONOUN 

Behold now we see so great a dissemination of the Gospel, 
that simple men and women, and those accounted ignorant 
laymen in the reputation of men, write end learn the Gospel, 
and, as far as they can and know they teach and scatter the 
word of God. 1 

If language is productive (as opposed to a mere reflection 
of social relations), then this explains how it is that we 
can get more out of it than we put in. In more practical 
terms this means that one can wholeheartedly accept all the 
empirical studies that show how sexism dominates the English 
language (and probably all other languages as well). It is 
just that this fact does not necessarily have to do with the 
inherent structure of the language, let alone with any 
conscious plot. It is an effect of the dominant power re
lationship between the sexes. 

Toril Moi2 

Medieval authors, translators and scribes are frequently anonymous. 

The majority of these, at least within a religious context, must 

have been male, given the patriarchal nature of the medieval 

church and the prevailing ideologies which determined to a great 

extent women's access to education and their involvement in the 

processes of translation and all aspects of book production. 

But it would be wrong to make the assumption that all such tasks 

were performed by men. Evidence shows that women played an active 

and prominent role in heretical movements at least (Bolton 1973; 

Cross 1978; Aston 1980), although it is true that many, like the 

famous Margery Kempe, must have been illiterate. 

As lonl as the question of women's participation in the production 

of medieval religious manuscripts remains open, it is only fair 

1 Aston 1980:442, quoting from Owst, PIE, p.135. 
2 Toril Moi, Sexual/Textual Politics (London and New York, 1985) 

p.158. 
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to acknowledge this by selecting a pronoun other than generic 

"he" for use throughout this thesis which will reflect this 

situation. Yet this itself is problematic. The issue of the 

epicene pronoun has been with us for some time (for which, cf. 

Dennis Baron, "The Epicene Pronoun", American Speech (1981), the 

substance of which is largely repeated in his recent book 

Grammar and Gender (Yale, 1986». As is well-known, English 

already has just such an acceptable pronoun - "they", used as 

Singular ("If anyone calls, can you get them to ring back") -

a usage recorded by the Q!Q as early as the fifteenth century. 

It is not however in general use in the written language because 

it is felt to be "ungrammatical". That in itself would not 

prevent ~ making use of it, but I am troubled by points in ~ 

text where its use would be confusing or ambiguous, for instance, 

where I aim to distinguish between the two scribes of Ad and Lb. 

Not altogether reluctantly, yet aware of their clumsiness and 

potential for reader-irritation, I have gone for "s/he" and 

"his/her"; they have at any rate the merit of keeping open the 

possibility that scribal and authorial activities were not 

confined to one particular sex. 

I recognise also that a change in linguistic practice does not 

necessarily constitute a change in ideological assumptions, nor 

does it necessarily bring about that change in others, and I 

accept that the processes of neologism can never be decided in 

advance - some usages stick, others do not. Bevertheless, within 

a limited historical context, that of late medieval vernacular 

preaching, to make those changes is worthwhile. 



INTRODUCTION 
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THE EDITION 

The sermon cycle which contains the twenty three sermons of this edition 

1 
is a fifteenth-century Temporale collection found in two manuscripts -

Lambeth Palace 392, ff. 148-218v (Lb) and Cambridge University Library 

2 
Additional 5338, ff. 67v-102v. It is basically a Sunday gospel series, 

following the liturgical year from Advent to Easter according to the 

Sarum use, although two sermons are non-dominical - those for the octave 

of the Epiphany (VI) and Good Friday (XXII) -. and one, XXII, is based on 

3 the epistle, not gospel, reading. An extra sermon is provided for the 

first Sunday after the octave of the Epiphany. Twenty sermons out of the 

twenty three are dependent on an early fourteenth century Latin Temporale 

collection by Nicholas de Aquevilla OFM. The extra sermOn is also 

derived from that same source and ~lace in the series, but in Nicholas 

the occasion is in fact the sixth Day after Christmas. This occasion 

is found more usually in the Proprium Sanctorum: evidently the compiler 

has felt the need to bring this sermOn into line with the rest of the 

Temporale sermons in AdLb, and has therefore retitled it, thus creating 

a second sermon for the first Sunday after the octave of the Epiphany, 

which does not disrupt the Temporale sequence. 

Neither manuscript contains all twenty three sermons. The twelve 

sermons in Ad run from the first Sunday in Advent to the fifth Sunday 

after the octave of Epiphany; the copy in Lb is defective at the beginning 

and its 21 sermons run from approximately one third of the way through 

the sermon for the third Sunday in Advent up to Easter Sunday. It may 

be reasonably assumed that the acephalous copy in Lb originally contained 

all twenty three sermons but has since lost a quire, which would account 
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4 for the missing two and a third sermons. There is nothing though to 

5 suggest that anything is missing from the set in Ad. There is there-

fore an overlap of ten shared sermons, which are text~ally close enough to 

suggest dependence on a common exemplar. They share, for example, 

certain errors, the most glaring of which is in the rubric for Sermon V, 

the gospel text of which is that for the Sunday within the octave of 

Epiphany but which is described in both manuscripts as for the fifth 

6 (sic) Sunday in Advent. The distribution of sermons between the two 

manuscripts is set out graphically in Table I. 
7 

The AdLb collection was certainly intended as a single complete group, 

which is suggested by various cross-references and by its close 

dependence on its two major sources, the English Wycliffite cycle and the 

Latin sermons of Nicholas de Aquevilla. Both manuscripts are plain 

and unassuming; the compiler's purpose was probably to provide a set 

which could be used for preaching, as opposed to private reading, and 

there are clear signs that Lb at least was 80 used, 8ince some of the 

passages are marked ~cat, and various marginal 8cribbles and pen-trials 

also indicate use. 
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NOTES 

I On the distinction between the liturgical terms Temporale (sermons 

for Sundays and feasts of Christ) and Sanctorale (sermons for 

saints' days) see Powell 1981:7. This is the usual division, but 

other divisions are possible; the Wycliffite sermons are divided 

into five series. See Bataillon 1980:20. Although it is liturgi

cally appropriate for Temporale cycles to run from Advent to Trinity. 

as in the collection evidenced in Harley 2247 and Royal 18 B xxv, 

this is not always the case; many of the manuscripts of the 

Wycliffite Sunday gospel series open at the first Sunday after 

Trinity (Hudson 1983:36). Both the Wycliffite and HR collections 

are unusually full. 

2 The sigla are those of Anne Hudson. English Wycliffite Sermons 

(Oxford. 1983) p. 2. It should be noted that Ad contains two 

parts. both of which derive material from the Wycliffite cycle. The 

first part of Ad ends near the top of f. 67; the second part begins 

on f. 67v. and it is this part which contains the sermons of this 

edition. See Hudson 1983:100 and fn.6. and 106-7. 

3 Hudson 1983:107 describes XXII as an Easter Sunday sermon. yet the 

rubric 1s "In Die Parasceue". and the' text. O1r.lstus passus est pro 

nobis. lPt 2.21, is the epistle reading for Good Friday in the Sarum 

rite (and also for the second Sunday after Easter). There are 

several references in the sermon·to Christ's suffering "1>is day" 

(ff. 215-215v). and whUe i.t 1s true that the concluding prayer 

enjoins the audience to pray for grace "now, on Estyr Day" the compiler 

is perhaps thinking ahead to the following Easter Sunday sermon, and 

the conclusion emphatically states that Christ "I>is dai suffride 

dolful de~" (my italics). 
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4. The quire signature on the opening folio, f. 148, is a.i., but 

in the fifteenth century the first quire of a manuscript is some-

times signed with a cross and numeral. Thus the second quire 

would begin a.i., and the scribe need not have been copying from 

an imperfect exemplar. 

5 See Hudson 1983:107: "the size of the concluding ~ suggests 

that the scribe had no intention of proceeding further." 

6 This is a curious error, reproduced in both manuscripts as a result 

of slavish copying, but impossible to account for in the common 

exemplar. Sermon V derives most of its material from a different 

source from the rest of the collection; the error is doubtless 

traceable to this source. 

7 See p. 42 and see below, The Relationship of AdLb, pp.48-65 •• 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE MANUSCRIPTS 

Lambeth Palace MS 392 

Lambeth Palace MS 392 is a composite volume of paper and parchment 

containing six sections of various dates, from the late twelfth 

to the late fifteenth century, and written in Latin and English. 

The codex was assembled by Archbishop Sancroft (see below, Provenanc'e), 

as a theological miscellany. The Middle English Temporale sermons, 

running from Advent to Easter, are found in the sixth and final 

section. Although the manuscript is a seventeenth century compilation, 

the entire contents are described here for the sake of completeness, 

and also to supplement and bring up to date the valuable description 

given by M.R. James in his catalogue.' 

Number of leaves. i + 220 + i 

Foliation. The fly-leaves, which are seventeenth century, are not 

numbered. The 220 leaves of paper and parchment are numbered in 

pencil in the top right-hand corner of the recto in modern arabic 

numerals, as in the following table: 

ff. 1-113, numbered 1-1"13; 

f. 114, unnumbered; 

ff. 115-219, numbered 114-218; 

f. 220, unnumbered. 
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The foliation is incorrect by one after f.113 because ff.113 and 

114 have not been cut and are still joined across the top, so that 

f. 114 has been missed. The final folio is a fragment, cut in half 

vertically, and measuring 65 mm across the top, by 52 mm across the 

bottom, by 222 mm vertically. Both sides are frame-ruled. The recto 

is blank, except for a carefully-formed capital I, probably fifteenth 

century and possibly by the scribe of Section VI, on the top line, 

slightly indented from the left margin. It looks very much as if 

this was intended as the beginning of another sermon (perhaps to 

complete the Temporale cycle), or even of another work. Perhaps the 

scribe thought better of it, or decided to start with a fresh quire 

which has subsequently been lost. The verso of the final folio has 

some scribbles on it, upside-down, which appear to have been done after 

the page was cut, since there are no signs of the marks having been 

trimmed off. These scribbles look like pen-trials, possibly of the 

late fifteenth or early sixteenth century, in faded brown ink, and they 

resemble some of the marginalia in Section VI, such as those on f. 188. 

The separate gatherings of the manuscript are lettered 

consecutively from A to Y in crisp black ink at the bottom centre of 

the recto, and are also numbered in pencil from 1-22 in the bottom right 

hand corner of the recto, as in the following table: 

f. 1 

f. 9 

f. 21 

f. 29 

f. 37 

A. 1 

B. 2 

C. 3 

D. 4 

E. 5 

f. 124 

f. 132 

f. 148 

f. 156 

f. 164 

M. 12 

N. 13 

o. 14 

P. 15 

Q. 16 
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f. 47 F. 6 f. 172 R. 17 

f. S9 G. 7 f. 180 S. 18 

f. 77 H. 8 f. 188 T. 19 

f. 95 J. 9 f. 196 V. 20 

f. 109 K. 10 f. 204 X. 21 

f. 116 L. 11 f. 212 Y. 22 

The letters were inserted by Sancroft, probably as memoranda when he 

was disbinding and rebinding (see below, Pressmarks). The modern pencil 

numbers were probably inserted by a librarian, or by James when he was 

collating the manuscript. 

Size of page. Approximately 222 x 155 mm. 

Binding. Mr. E. G. W. Bill, the Librarian of Lambeth Palace Library 

in a personal letter of 24 April f979, kindly informs me that "the 

binding of MS 392 is an unexceptional and undistinguished binding of 

the mid-seventeenth century. The volume was re-backed in the 1960s, 

retaining the original covers." A pencilled note appears at the head 

of the end pastedown, recording the dates when the re-backing was done. 

The spine is divided into five panels, numbers 2 and 5 of which contain 

the title as follows in gilt: 2. BIBLIA METRICE TRACTA, ETC. s. COD. 

LAMBETH.· 392. Inside the front cover is stamped 392. in black. The 

2 binding is catalogued by James as "pro Is.8d"; this refers to the price 

of the original Sancroft binding, which James could still see When he 
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compiled his catalogue, but which has since been covered over in the 

3 
process of rebacking. Sancroft's binder usually inserted two fly-leaves 

at each end, and Sancroft wrote the cost of the binding at the top of 

4 the front pastedown. James's figure, "ls.8d", is consistent with the 

price-range suggested by Ker. S It is likely that when the manuscript 

was re-backed the end fly-leaves were used as pastedowns, thus obscuring 

6 the note recording the original price. Any writing or watermarks on 

the pastedowns are not visible by ultra-violet light. The binding is 

fairly tight, and the modern sewing, green and beige, is visible only 

at the base of the spine. 

Collation. This has been re-checked against the details in James's 

catalogue. Collating is made easier by the presence of Sancroft's 

letters (see above, Foliation). There are also catchwords in Section 

III, and both catchwords and signatures in Section VI, all of which 

correspond. In the following table the Roman numerals refer to the 

separate sections of the manuscript: 

I (ff. 1-28v) 18 12 8 2 3 (all parchment) 

II (ff. 29-S8v) 48 10 12 . 5 6 (all parchment) 

III (ff. 59-115 [116]v) 18 7 (2 outer and 1 middle sheet 

parchment, rest paper) 818 
(1 outer and 1 middle sheet parchmen't) 

9
14 (1 outer and 1 middle sheet parchment) 10

8 
(1 outer parchment) 

IV (ff. 116[117]-131[132]v) 11
8 

12
8 

(all parchment) 

V (ff. )32r)33]~147r148]v) , 16 ) 13 {all paper 

VI (ff. 148[149]-219(220]v) 
8 

14 (1 outer and 1 middle sheet 

parchment) 158 _22
8 

(same arrangement) 
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There has been some trimming in Section II, but otherwise no apparent 

signs of cropping in the other sections. 

Watermarks': MS 392 is a quarto volume, so that one half of the 

watermark appears centred at the gutter on each of two conjugate leaves 

(the other two leaves of the sheet being unwatermarked).7 The tightness 

of the binding therefore makes it difficult to get an accurate copy of 

the watermark, and it is of course impossible to see the part which is 

centred on the gutter. Nevertheless some of the watermarks can be 

identified. 

1. Quire 7, ff. 61 and 74, ff.64 and 71, ff. 66 and 69. 

Quire 8, ff. 79 and 92, ff. 82 and 89. 

Quire 9, ff. 96 and 107, 98 and 105. 

l
,.. 8 

Watermark of the genera type tete de boeuf. Nothing precisely 

corresponds to this particular watermark, although it is close to Briquet 

7 ( ,.. " " 15.11 tete de boeuf a yeuxet a narines). 

2. Quire 8, ff. 87 and 84. 

Quire 9, ff. 100 and 103. 

Again, nothing precisely corresponds to this watermark, although it 

belongs to the general category "main ouverte, les cinq doigts ecartes". 

3. Quire 10, ff. 110 and 115[114], ff. 111 and 114[unnumbered] 

Almost identical to Briquet 11.154 and 11.174, "main aux quatre doigts 

serres, Ie pouce ecarte", and "main semblable, generalement lacee au 

poignet, Ie pouce tres 'carte". 
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W ATE R MAR K S 

1. 4. 

2. 5. 

Lambeth Palace 392 
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4. Quire "13, ff. 132 and 147,135 and 144,136 and 143. 

Watermark of the type tete de boeuf. This particular mark is from the 

first group, "tete de boeuf a yeux et a nez", and is closest to 14.205 

and 14.2"23. 

5. Quire 13, ff. 138 and 141. 

Watermark of the type "main aux quatre doigts serres, Ie pouce ecarte". 

Similar to 11.087. 

6. Section VI (quires 14-22) contain two unidentifiable watermarks, both 

based on a fleur-de-lys design. Although the marks are dissimilar they 

may well be "twins". 9 There are no other watermarks in this section. 

7. The watermark on the fly-leaf, a fleur-de-lys in a shield, with the 

letters ~ underneath, does not correspond exactly to anything in 

10 Heawood, although it is similar to nos. 1781, 1782, 1785, 1786,1794 

and 1796. Paper with this design belongs to the last half of the 

seventeenth century, and originates from either London or Amsterdam. 

Pressmarks. The following pressmarks appear: 

f.l K.28 (crisp black ink, bottom right-hand corner) 

f.29 

f.59 

f ."132 

f.148 

166 (black ink, top right-hand corner) 

4 to Vol 96 (crisp black ink, top right-hand corner) 

K.28 (crisp black ink, bottom right-hand corner) 

K.25 (crisp black ink, bottom right-hand corner) 

tc.e.28 (crisp black ink, top left-hand corner) 

4 to 196 (black ink, top of page) 
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6. 

I \ 

Lambeth Faleee 392 
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K.2S (crisp black ink, bottom right-hand corne'r) 

11 These pressmarks are very fully discussed by N. R. Ker, who has used 

them to reconstruct the original volumes out of which Sancroft formed 

MS 392. The pressmarks K.28 and K.25 are pre-1647 shelfmarks which 

were assigned to the manuscripts when they were catalogued after 

, 12 
Archbishop Abbot's death in 1633. Sancroft entered these old shelfmarks 

only in the manuscripts which he had put into new bindings, and not in all 

13 of those. The numbers 166, 96 and 196 were assigned when the collection 

was at Cambridge in the middle of the seventeenth century, and a new 

catalogue was drawn up giving these new numbers, Bodleian MS Tanner 274. 14 

Ker refers to this 
2 15 catalogue as T. The pressmark ic.e.28. is a 

Cambridge shelfmark, which was entered when the manuscripts were transferred 

to Cambridge University Library in 1647. 16 The use which Ker has made of 

these pressmarks is discussed below, Provenance. 

Contents. On the verso of the first fly-leaf, facing f. 1, is a list of 

contents made by Sancroft, with some additions by Wharton, his domestic 

17 chaplain. The page is unruled, and the ink is very crisp and black. 

The book was evidently shut when the ink was not yet completely dry, since 

part of the first line has formed a mirror-image off-set on the facing 

page. The number 166 appears particularly clearly in mirror-writing on 

f. 1. The list is as follows: 

Biblia metrice tractata. 166. 

QUotationes TextuU!!, SSe Script. ~tra VII Crimina capitalia. 

Ferialium. 
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Wilhelmi de Montib[us]. S~ Brevis, de Sacramentis, 

Decalogo et Excerpta varia. [Sancroft has later inserted at 

the right of this item, "96. Liber viaticus, sive medicinalis 

animae sc [ilicet] "] 

Pharetra Sacramenti; liber contra Lollardos. Quis dabit 

capiti meo aquam etc [The title, NQuis dabit capiti mea aquam 

etc", is underlined. By the words "Pharetra Sacramenti" Wharton 

has put a cross in the left-hand margin, and at the foot of the 

page, and has added "pharetram scrips it Fr. Johannes ordinis 

praedicatorum. "] 

De diuersis Significationib[us]. Venti, Ignis, Auri, Argenti, 

Hominis, Alae, Leonis, JEris , Leonis, Carbonis, Lampadis, Fulguris, 

Rotae, Maris, SpiritGs, Chrystalli, Aquae, Castri, Saphyri, Throni, 

Arcus. [Sancroft has later inserted the number "70" at the right 

of this item. 
2 This is the T catalogue number of the manuscript 

from which this portion of' 392 was taken; it corresponds to the 

other numbers, "166", "96", and "196" (see above, Pressmark's).] 

Edmundi de Pontiniaco (Archiepiscopus Cant.) Specul~ Ecclesiae • 

imperf. in f line] • 

Old Engl. Sermons. (deest pi.) fr~Advent to Easter. 

[The "Speculum Ecclesi~" and the Sermons have been bracketed 

together at the right, and the number "196" appears beside them.] 

Description of Contents. The manuscript consists of six separate 

sections: 

I. 1-18 Biblia Metrice Tractata 

This is a metrical key to the Bible, from Genesis to the Apocalypse, 
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arranged in the form of neat columns which contain the chapter 

numbers and a very brief synopsis of the action of each chapter. 

One word (or occasionally two) appears at the foot of each column, 

providing the "key" to that particular chapter. James ascribes the 

18 
work to Alexander de Villa dei. It is beautifully written in a 

clear 15th century hand, and it is rubricated throughout in red. There 

are no marginal additions. The carefulness of the execution suggests 

that it was perhaps part of a presentation work; at any rate it was not 

part of a humble preacher's manual. However, the work was presumably 

an aid to sermon composition, facilitating the location of Biblical 

references. This is perhaps confirmed by the items which follow in this 

same section, all of which are typical of the kind of material which is 

19 
found in the theological encyclopedias and distinctiones of the day. 

18v-20 Illustrations of the Seven Deadly Sins from the Bible 

This is written in the same 15th century hand as the Metrical Key to 

the Bible. The same hand has also written the following: 

20 Order of the Bible in Metre 

The order of the books of the Bible are set out metrically in six lines, 

and joined together by a bracket at the right. 

20v-26 Epistles and Gospels for the Year. Proper of Time 

This appears to be in a different hand from the above items. The hand 

is clearly fifteenth century. This item 1s only partly rubricated 

(ff. 2Ov-23) and is unfinished. Of the Proper of Saints only St. Andrew 
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is given, and ff. 26 (bottom half)-28v are blank, although ruled 

as~if for writing. 

II. 29-55 QUi bene presunt 

"Qvi ben~presunt presbiteri" 

It ends (f.55): 

o 20 [At the top of the page a medieval hand has marked "iii. quat~i .i ." 

and a seventeenth century hand has written "liber viaticus siue medicinalis.". 

Sancroft has added below this "De sacramentis, Decalogo~. seCWldum 

Guillielmus de Montibus."] The work is closely written in a good small 

hand which James ascribes to the early thirteenth century. It is written 

in double columns, 41 lines to the page, and the pages are fully ruled 

throughout. It is full of post-scribal worm-holes. The outer margins 

have been trimmed down in places, as some marginalia have been cropped. 

This work, known as the QUi bene presunt, is an early sacerdotal manual 

ascribed to Richard de Wethersett or wetherstede. 21 

It is followed by notes and extracts in two other hands in the bottom 

margin of f. 55, one apparently about Augustine, the other about John. 

55v "1
0 Perfeccio 'in margin'" 

56 "Interogatio Augustin!. anglo~ episc~i" 

57 "Augustinus" 

57v Distinctions on the Seven Deadly Sins 

58 "III Hli prohibuntur ordinari" 

58v Another hand has written what looks like a moral story or a theological 

extract on the top half of the page only; the words "bonus" and "bonum" 

can be made out quite frequently. The story is very closely written and 
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is difficult to reaa,' as the page is badly worn and the writing is 

illegible in places. It ends: 

·Conficeor in domine patr!" 

III. 59-111 Pharetra Sacramenti 

"Incipit prologus in libellum editum contra lollardos ~ dicitur pharet!! 

sacramenti" 

Qvis dabit capiti meo aqu~ et oculis meis fonte!, lacrimarll!! et 

plorabo die ac nocte interfectos filie ~uli mei inquit Ieremias." 

59v The Prologue ends: 

M~ perfidia contraria competenter pot,!!.it confutari. Explicit prologus." 

59v "Incipit Pharetra sac!!IDenti. 

Quomodo ~uestiganda est ueritas nostri sac~enti" 

84v "Incipit 2a • pars hinc libri" 

Ends (f. 1 n) : 

"Cuit sit honor virt~ et gloria in seculorum secula Amen. Explicit 

pharetra Sacramenti." 

The hand is fifteenth century. The pages are frame-ruled, and the spaces 

for illuminated capitals have not been filled in. There are on average 

39 lines to the page. 
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The Pharetra Sacramenti is a work by a Dominican friar against the 

Lollards, also found in COL Ff.6.44 and Eton College 170. 22 Anne Hudson 

23 states that the work is anonymous, although in the list of contents 

prefixed to Lambeth 392 Wharton has added the note "pharetram scripsit 

Fr. Johannes ordinis predicatorum" (see above, Contents) and in the 

24 
Cambridge MS the author calls himself "Johannes [blank]". Perhaps 

this is the closest we can get to identifying the author. James appears 

to think the author is Brother John Woodford, but his ascription is 

wrong. The work has not been printed. 

111 Lower half of page is completely blank. 

I11v-115[116] (see above, Foliation) These ff. are completely blank. 

IV 116[117]-'131[132] De diuersis significationibus uenti etc. 

116[117] "UENTUS in scripturis sanctis significat ali~ndo angelos. 

non umquam iustorum animal." 

[Another hand has added the heading "De diuersis significationib~ 

uenti. "] 

131 [132] Ends: "De arcu mendacii per proph~tam ieremiam dicitur. 

Omnis semel israelitici populi adulteri sternicetur preuaricatorum. 

et extenderunt linguam suam quasi arcum mendacii et non ueritatis;" 
~ -- -- --

This is written in a clear, neat late twelfth century hand, with 

approximately 40 lines to the page. The work discusses the various 



scriptural interpretations of natural phenomena, the elements, animals, 

men, stones, etc., and reads like an extract from a typical twelfth 

1 d ' 2S century ency ope 1a. 

v. 132[133]-147[148]· Speculum Ecclesie 

132[133] "Incipit tractatus sancti Edmundi de pontiniaco ~ dicitur 

a speculum ecclesie in xxx capitulis Et primo quomodo homo habet 

respic!!,e stat~ su~ Capitul~ primum" 

147[148) The work ends imperfectly in Chapter XXX: 

"amare et amari" 

The work is written entirely on paper, in single column, in a scrawly, 

late fifteenth century hand. There are many erasures and much crossing 

out. There are approximately 30 lines to the page. The spaces for 

initial capitals have not been filled in. The Speculum Ecclesie of 

Edmund of Abingdon was a popular medieval work, and is found in many 

manuscripts. 
26 The most recent editor of the Speculum is Helen P. Forshaw, 

27 who also gives a brief description of Lambeth 392. The work has 

, , i ti 28 August1n1an assoc a ons. 

VI 148[149]-218[219] Middle English Sermons 

This section concerns us most of all, since it contains the Middle English 

Temporale sermons which are here edited. The order of contents of the 

twenty sermons, from 3 Advent to Easter, are set out in tabular form, 

together with the contents of the twelve -sermons of Ad, et the end 

of this section in Table I. 
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This section is written on paper and parchment, in single column, 

with an average of 34 lines per page. It is written throughout by 

one scribe in a good clear hand of the second quarter of the fifteenth 

29 
century. The script is a mixed hand, with both secretary and 

Anglicana features. Secretary forms are ,!, ~, .!., g, and Anglicana 

forms are !., ~, and occasionally!.. The dominating script appears to 

be secretary, although the form of many of the-letters has an Anglicana 

30 appearance. The ink is brown, and the pages are frame-ruled in brown 

ink. There are spaces left for illuminated capitals, and the guide 

letters for the rubricator are still visible. The size of the writing 

surface in this section is 104 x 172 mm. 

Rubrication. The only sermon which is rubricated is that for Septuagesi-

ma, (ff. 181-184v). This sermon is extensively rubricated throughout, 

and the rubrication mostly takes the form of underlining. Usually it is 

the Latin Biblical quotations which are picked out, but occasionally the 

English translation is underlined. Some of the English words are preceded 

by a large red mark, rather like a square bracket (there are several 

examples on f. 183), which seem to mark the beginning of a sentence, 

or indicate a pause. 

Missing QUire. 
31 As James notes, the quire-signature is a.1. but the 

sermons begin imperfectly in mid-sentence. It is quite possible that 

the first quire of the collection is missing, rather than that the 

scribe was copying from an imperfect exemplar. In the fifteenth century 

the first quire of a manuscript is sometimes signed with a cross, 

32 
followed by a numeral, instead of by a letter of the alphabet. The 
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second quire would then begin a.i. The imperfect opening sermon is for 

33 
the Third Sunday in Advent, and it is quite conceivable that the scribe 

could have written the sermons for the First and Second Sundays in 

Advent, together with the missing part of that for the Third Sunday in 

Advent, on one quire. F. 148 is badly worn and discoloured - it possibly 

formed an outer leaf at some time. 

Order and Content of Collection. The sermons run from Advent to Easter, 

34 although it is more usual for sermon cycles to run from Advent to Trinity. 

There is every appearance that the collection was intended to finish with 

the Easter sermon - the scribe has carefully arranged it to end exactly 

at the bottom of the page, and the final folio of the quire, although now-

a fragment, has been left blank, most probably in order to serve as a 

35 
protective outer covering. There is also an air of finality about the 

closing expression "Deo gracias", which does not appear at the end of any 

of the other sermons. All the sermons in this collection follow the 

36 
Sarum use, and are based on Sunday Gospel texts, except for Sermon XXII, 

which is for Good Friday and is based on the Epistle for the day. Al though 

there is no text given for 3 Advent, because it begins imperfectly, comparison 

with the corresponding sermon in COL Additional MS 5338 (Ad) reveals 

that it is based on the gospel text for the Third Sunday in Advent. One 

glaring error is the ascription of the sermon for the Sunday within the 

Epiphany Octave to the fifth (sic) Sunday in Adven~which begins on 

f. 153.
37 

None of the sermons has ever been printed. They are not mentioned 

or excerpted in the works of G.R.OWst, although they are mentioned by 

J.W.Blench, who assigns the collection, wrongly, to the late fifteenth 
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38 39 
century. James states in his Catalogue that the sermons are 

"Not Wycliffite"i although this is strictly true, it is nevertheless 

misleading since there are some Lollard connections. The fourth 

sermon in the collection, that for the Epiphany Octave, is taken over 

wholesale from the standard English Wycliffite sermon cycle,40 and 

many of the gospel translations which preface the Lb sermons are borrowed 

from that same cycle. More generally, Lollard material is interspersed 

with quite orthodox sentiments throughout this collection, a combination 

41 
which is typical of the fifteenth century. 

Provenance. Basically we are dealing with a seventeenth century 

42 
compilation, and one which has been very fully documented. However, it 

is worth briefly summarising the relevant information about Lb. The 

manuscript in its present form dates from the time of Archbishop Sancroft's 

rearrangement of the manuscripts in Lambeth Palace, in the period 

following their return from Cambridge in 1664. The year of compilation 

of MS 392 is not exactly datable, but it must have been during Sancroft's 

lifetime, since his handwriting appears on the fly-leaf, listing the 

contents (see ab6ve, Contents), and he has entered several of the 

pre-1647 shelfmarks in his own hand (see above, Pressmarxs). Sancroft 

broke up three existing volumes and added one single manuscript to form 

392. Originally the sections were grouped thus: 

i) Section I (ff. 1-28) (Metrical Key to the Bible, etc.] 

+ Section III (ff. 59-115) [Pharetra'Sacramenti] 
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ii) Section II (ff. 29-58) [Qui bene presunt] 

iii) Section IV (ff. 116-31) [De diuersis signif.uenti etc.] 

iv) Section VI (ff. 148-218) [Sermons] + Section V (ff. 132-47) 

[Speculum Ecclesie] 

The fourth group alone formed a single manuscript; therefore the only 

other part of MS 392 which originally went with the sermons was the 

Speculum' Eccleeie, and the evidence of the two Tanner catalogues shows 

that the sermons originally preceded the Speculum before Sancroft 

43 
compiled the manuscript. The motivation behind the new compilation 

would appear to have been to form a theological miscellany. 
44 

It is impossible to say at what date the sermons and the Speculum 

were put together, although the late fifteenth century (the date of the 

Speculum, see above, p. 14) provides a terminus a quo. Both sections 

contain marginalia in one hand (visible on e.g. ff. 132, 164), possibly 

of the late fifteenth or early sixteenth century, repeatedly writing hic 

or possibly just h. There is no evidence to suggest that there were 

any other contents in the manuscript which contained the Speculum and 

sermons. It is perhaps interesting that both texts are incomplete; 

the sermons are missing the first quire, and the Speculum ends imperfectly 

in Chapter XXX at the foot of f. 147v,45 although not, as Forshaw 

suggests, "through the loss of the last leaf of the section", since the 

whole of the Speculum is a full gathering of 16 (see above, Collation). 

The Speculum, like the sermons, does not have the chapter-headings 

rubricated (but see above, Rubrication), and the spaces for the initial 

capitals are not filled in. But the two sections are of different date 

and handwriting. 
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Of the six sections of MS 392, Sections II and IV are from the 

th 
. 46 

Augustinian priory of Lan ony 1n Gloucestershire. There is nothing 

to suggest the provenance of the other parts of the manuscript. The 

language of the sermons is a fairly colourless fifteenth century 

south-east Midlands dialect, which probably originates'from the extreme 

south of Cambridgeshire, almost on the borders of Hertfordshire and 

47 
Essex, although there are a number of interesting East Anglian forms 

in the early part of the text which are relict from an earlier exemplar. 

Marginalia. The following names appear: 

f. 169 "Johan" 

f. 169 "Peter" 

f. 205 ?"Beth" 

f. 214v "Wyllyam King" (?) 

other marks: 

f. 205 "Byr" 

f. 205v "per Ihesum Christum Dominum" (written upside down, 

and repeated in another hand) 

f. 214v "dyd phile ye ffri (?) 

f. 215v "compassio" (?) (repeated in another hand) 

f. 218v "Anime" (?) 

There are several illegible or erased words, and several pen-trials through-

out this section. The most noticeable scribble is an abbreviated word 

beginning with "h", seen clearly on ff. 150, 163v, 192 (upside doWn), etc. 
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At the top of f. 216 (the beginning of the Easter Day sermon) appears 

"hic", repeated several times, and a cross r.l has also been drawn, 

presumably to attract attention to this sermon. 

Cambridge University Library Additional 5338 48 

1 49 S. xv • 

Contents 1. English sermons on the Sunday gospels after !rinity 
ff.1-67 

2. Twelve sermons on the Sunday @ospels from 1 Advent 
to 5 Sunday after the octave of the Epiphany ff.67v-102v 

Collation 101 + i. The manuscript is badly stained with damp and 

damaged, so that large portions of ff.2-27 are~sing. As far a8 

f.31 it has been interleaved with modern paper, but this is not 

counted in the foliation. The 101 ff. are numbered 2-102 in the 

lower left-hand corner of the recto in a nineteenth-centur,y hand. 

The manuscript is entirely paper. The size of the page is epproxi-

mately 214 x 145 mm., and the written space measures 163 x 103 Mm. 

There are no columns, and approximately 29 lines to a page. Pricking 

is clearly visible throughout the manuscript, even in the damaged 

sections. 
8 8 The first quire is missin@; then the quiring is 2 -15 

(lacks 8). Only quires 7-13 have signatures. Catchwords are visible 

throughout the manuscript, although some heve been lost by cropping, 

and some, e.g. f.48, have been partially lost. Watermarks are hard 

to identify up to quire f; in the latter half of the IS the 

watermark which is easiest to identify is of the general type 

t~te de boeuf, surmounted by a star. This is the co~~onest of 

all watermarks in this period. Its origin is "champenoise". 1'he 

paper is first half of the fifteenth century. Written in two hends; 

the change is at f.67v:O The second part of the manuscript, which 
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~ontains the sermons here edited, has the L5tin quotations written 

in red, and there is some touchinE of capitals in red; red paraph 

marks indicate structural breaks in the sermons. The initial of 

the first word in each sermon is in red, and cancellations are in 

red, indicating that they are scribal. Some of the initials are 

filled in with purple decoration and with extensions down the 

margins, e.g. f.96v. Some grotesque faces appear in the margins, 

developed by doodling from the ascenders or descenders of the 

words in the frame, e.g. on ff. 68v, 77v, 79v. Rubrication is tu.nd 

throughout the whole manuscript. It is clear in Part 2 that 

spaces were left for Latin quotations to be filled in later in red. 

There are virtually no marginalia in the early section or in the 

second part. There is some erasure of "pope" on f.80. The 

MS was bound in half-russia by Bretherton in 1848. I quote from 

the MS description kindly lent to me by Mrs Cook, • librarian 

at Cambridge University Library: 

One of a number of MSS. acquired by Sir Thomas Fhillipps 
from Thomes Rodd II of 2 Great Newport Street, London (Phillipps 
MS. 11072). Lot 77) in the Phillipps Sale (Sotheby) 17 May 
1897. MS. 24 in the library of Lord Amherst of Hackney, whose 
heraldic book-ticket is inside the front cover, see S. De Ricci, 
A Hand-list of a Collection of Books and Manuscri ts Be10n in 
to the Right Hon. Lord Amherst of Hackney (cambridge, 1906 
p.1)). Lot 847 in his sale (Sotheby) 24-7 March, 1909. Bought 
from f.M. Barnard, 24 January 1912. 

The first part of Ad is also known in part I of llS St John's College 

51 Cambridge G.22, ff. 1-78v. This collection, though quite 

independent from that in the second part of Ad, is also a derivative 

of the Erglish Wycliffite sermon cycle. 
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NOT E S 

1 See M.R.James and C.J.Jenkins, A Descriptive Catalogue of 

the Manuscripts in the Library of Lambeth palace (Cambridge, 

1930'-3'2) pp.540-542. 

2 James and Jenkins, p.540. 

3 See N.R.Ker, "Archbishop Sancroft's Rearrangement of the Manuscripts 

of Lambeth Palace", in E.G.W.Bill, A Catalogue of Manuscripts in 

Lambeth Palace Library (London. 1972) p. 7. 

4 Ker, p.7. 

5 Ker, p.7. 

6 Ker, p.7. 

7 See Stephen Spector, "Symmetry in Watermark Sequences", Studies in 

Bibliography 30 (1977-78) p.162. 

8 See C.M.Briquet, Les Filigranes (2nd ed., Leipzig, 1923), IV. 

9 See Allan Stevenson, "Watermarks are Twins", Studies in Bibliography 

4 (1951-52) pp. 57-91. 

10 E.Heawood, watermarks mainly in the 17th and 18th centuries 

(Hilversum, 1950; repro Amsterdam, 1970). 

11 Ker. 

12 Ker, pp.I-2. 

13 Ker, p.8. As Ker points out, James has usually noted these 

shelfmarks for his catalogue. 

14 Ker, pp.3-4. 

15 Ker, p.9, fn.1. 

16 Ker, pp.2-3. 

17 on Wharton, ~.!.. DNB. 
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18 For Alexander de Villa dei, see C.H.Haskins, The Renaissance of 

the Twelfth century (Cambridge, Mass.; 4th repr., 1939) pp. '137 

and 166. He is also known as Alexander de Villedieu, or Alexander 

Grammaticus. He was a grammarian who flourished in the late 

twelfth century. The only connection which he might have with a 

Metrical Key to the Bible is that his great work, the Doctrinale, 

recommends for its style the Aurora', a versified Bible written by 

Petrus de Riga. Alexander's Doctrinale is edited by D.Reichling 

(Berlin, 1893). 

19 For distinctiones see Beryl Smalley, The Study of the Bible in the 

Middle Ages (Oxford, 1952) pp. '246 ff. 

20 The medieval word for denoting the booklets of Which quires were 

composed was quaternio, denoting originally four sheets. See 

G. S. Ivy, "The Bibliography of the Manuscript-Book", in The English 

Library'before 1700, ed. Francis Wormald and C.E.Wright (London, 

1958) p. 39. Section II of MS Lambeth 392 does in fact contain 

three quaterni' (see above, Collation), on the first of Which begins 

the Qui bene presunt. 

21 q.~.~, Wetherset, Richard (flo '1350). The Qui bene presunt, as 

Sancroft has noted, is based on works written by William de Montibus, 

q.~. DNB, William de Monte. 

22 I am grateful to Dr Anne Hudson, Lady Margaret Hall, Oxford, for 

pointing this out to me. Dr • Hudson mentions the work in her book, 

Selections from English Wycliffite Writings (Cambridge, 1978) 

p.9 and fn. 26. See also N.R.Ker,Medieval Manuscripts in British 

Libraries ~I (London, 1977) pp.768-769. 

23 Hudson, p.9. 
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24 See the review of Hudson's Selections by Siegfried Wenzel, Notes 

and Queries n.s.26 (February, 1979) p.64. 

25 See C.H.Haskins,TheRenaissance of·the Twelfth Century' (Cambridge, 

Mass.; 4th repro 1939), Chapter X, "The Revival of Science", 

pp.' 303-40. 

26 Edmund of Abingdon: Speculum' Relig!osorum and speculum Ecclesie, 

ed. Belen P. Forshaw, S.B.C.J., Auctores Britannici Medii JEvi III, 

British Academy Publications' (London, 1973). For Edmund of 

Abdingdon, q.~. ~, Edmund, St., of Abingdon. 

27 Forshaw, Speculum, p.12. 

28 Forshaw, Speculum, p.7. 

29 Mr. Malcolm Parkes suggested this date in a personal letter of 

15 June 1978. 

30 See A Note on the Bands of Lb and Ad below. 

31 James and Jenkins, p.542. 

32 G.S.lvy, "The Bibliography of the Manuscript-Book", in The English 

Library before 1700, ed. Francis Wormald and C.E.Wright (London, 

1958) p.47. 

33 The second sermon in the collection opens (f. 150): "Dominica 

a 4 aduent~ do~: ," • 

34 As is the case with two of the most complete cycles, the Wycliffite 

sermon cycle (Hudson 1983) and Mirk's Festial, ed. T.Erbe, EETS 

e.s.96 (London 1905). However, not all sermon collections follow 

an orderly pattern; see, for example, Middle English Sermons, ed. 

W.O.Ross, EETS o.s. 209 (London, repro 1960). Whereas Ross's 

sermons, from MS Royal 18 B xxiii, do not follow a coherent system, 

those in MS Lambeth 392 do, of course, follow the Church Year 

chronologically, even though the collection is incomplete. British 
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Museum Additional MS 41321 is an unfinished collection of twelve 

Lollard sermons, an edition of which has been prepared for EETS by 

Gloria Cigman of WarWick University; it stops 

the sermon for the Second Sunday in Lent. 

abruptly in 

35 See G.S.lvy, "The Bibliography of the Manuscript-Book", in 

The English Library'before'1700, ed. Francis Wormald and C.E.Wright 

(London, 1958) p. 54. 

36 See Table I for a list of the sermon occasions and pericopes. 

37 The gospel text is that for the Sunday with the EPiphany Octave. 

See J.W.Legg, 'The Sarum Missal (OXford, 1916) p.39. 

38 J.W.Blench, Preaching in England in the Late Fifteenth and 

Sixteenth centuries' (OXford, 19'64) pp.3-4, 356. 

39 James and Jenkins, p.542. 

40 I am grateful to Dr. Anne Hudson for kindly supplying me with this 

information. The sermon for the Epiphany Octave is no. 31 in 

English wycliffiteSermons, ed. A.Hudson (OXford, 1983)pp.350-354. 

41 "It has long been known that the Lollards took over earlier, 

orthodox texts and inserted into them polemical or tendentious 

additions ••• More recently it has emerged that in the fifteenth 

century the reverse process occurred: a number of cases have been 

found where uncontroversial sermons can be shown to be dependent 

upon Lollard writings"; Anne Hudson, "Sermons and Related Material 

in the Field of Wycliffite Studies", Medieval'Sermon Studies 

Newsletter 3 (1978) p.3. 

42 N.R.Ker, "Archbishop Sancroft's Rearrangement of the Manuscripts 

of Lambeth palace", in E.G.W.Bill,A Catalogue of ManUscripts in 

Lambeth Palace' Ll.brary· (London, 1972) I, pp .1-51 • 
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43 Ker, Concordance I, pp.21-35. 

44 Ker, p.'14. 

45 Forshaw, Speculum, p.12. 

46 Ker, p.'14, items 21, 23. 

47 I am grateful to Dr Michael Benskin of the Atlas of the Dialects 

of Later Middle English for this information,'~hich was given to 

me in a personal letter of 18 August 1978. orhe map showing the 

range of likely origin, and the place of most probable origin 

is reproduced in the section on the Language of the Manuscripts, 

below. 

48 Mrs J.S. Cook of Cambridge University Library is engaged in 
compiling a catalogue of the Library, and has generously 
allowed me to see her typed draft. The most recent editor to 
~cribe the manuscript is Anne Hudson; see Hudson 1983:99-
101 and fn.6. 106-110. 

49 I largely follow Ker 1969 for the KS description here. 

50 See pp.45-47 below for a note on the hand of Ad Part 2. 

51 See Hudson 198): 99-106. 



Table showing the relationship between sermons in Ad and Lb 

Ad,ff.67v-102v Shared Sermons Lb,ff.148-218v 

1 1 Advent Mt 21, 1-9 
2 2 Advent LC 21, 25-33 
3 3 Advent (beginning missing in Lb) Mt 11, 2-10 
4 
5 

4 Advent 
1 

Jo 1, 19-28 
Sunday within octave of Epiphany Jo 1, 29-34 

6 Octave of Epiphany Mt 3, 13-17 
7 1 Sunday after octave of Epiphany Lc 2, 42-52 
8 Extra sermon for 1 Sunday after octave of Epiphany Lc 2, 42-52 
9 2 Sunday after octave of Epiphany Jo 2, 1-11 

10 3 Sunday after octave of Epiphany Mt 8, 1-13 
11 4 Sunday after octave of Epiphany Mt 8, 23-27 

(\j 12 
""13 

5 Sunday after octave of Epiphany Mt 13, 24-30 
Septuagesima Mt 20, 1-16 

14 Sexagesima Lc 8, 4-15 .... 
15 
16 

Quinquagesima Lc 18, 31-43 t» 
1 Lent Mt 4, 1-11 " ,Q 

17 2 Lent Mt 15, 21-8 :! 
18 3 Lent Lc 11, 14-28 
19 4 Lent Jo 6, 1-14 
20 Passion Sunday Jo 8, 46-59 
21 Palm Sunday Mt 21, 1-9 
22 Good Friday (epistle) lPt 2, 21-25 
23 Eas ter Sunday Mc 16, 1-7 

1 Described in both MSS as for the fifth (sic) Sunday in Advent (Ad f.78, Lb f.153) 
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A NOTE ON THE HANDS OF Lb AND Ad 

Both the Lb and Ad scribe write hands which are a blend of 

Anglicana and Secretary, which is typical of University scribes 

of the second quarter of the fifteenth century. 1 However, the 

two hands are quite distinct, and there is no question of their 

being the ~ork of one scribe. The hands provide information 

which confirms or modifies internal dating of the material 

copied; indicate the possible provenance of the scribes and the 

milieu in which they worked; reveal the attitudes of the scribes 

towards the text and suggest the possible use or intention of the 

text. Malcolm Parkes and Ian Doyle have suggested a date some

where between 1420 and 1450 for the hands of both manuscripts. 

Lambeth 392 (Plate 1) 

The scribe of Lb writes a small, current hand which blends 

features from both Anglicana and Secretary scripts. The 

Secretary influences are not immediately obvious, and in some 

cases are blurred by currency. The hand most closely resembles 

Parkes, Plates 17 (i) and (ii), written by Oxford scribes in the 

second quarter of the fifteenth century. The scribe uses the 

Anglicana forms of ! (1, "from") and short.! (10, "placys"), 

but Secretary! is also present (31, "30ure"). There are no 

examples of the Secretary short! graph, and no Anglicana forms 

of ! or~. The form of i with an angular head suggests a date 

somewhere between 1425 and 1450, as does the rounded form of ! 

(15, "wolde") and the mode of formation of final.! (4, "iSI).2 

1. I follow the terminology of Malcolm Parkes, English Cursive 
Book Hands 1250-1500 (Oxford, rev. ed. 1979). 

2. lowe the Information in this sentence to Dr. A.I. Doyle. 
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Lambeth Palace MS 392 f.161v 

,..... -
~- ---

-~- - -- ~ - -- - .. 

. -- - . 

. ~ 

Plate 1 
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The treatment of minims is typical of current Anglicana or 

Secretary hands, and the proportions of the hand are 

characteristic of the mid-fifteenth century - ascenders and 

descenders are longer in relation to the body of the letters. 

The large hooked ascenders are typical of Anglicana (16, IIsuchll). 

There are some traces of the horns which are characteristic of 

Secretary script at this period, e.g. on the i in IIlegyou.!!." (12), 

and Secretary influence is seen in the suggestion of broken 

strokes in the lobe of ~ (18, "forfendy~"), although the scribe 

often uses a more current fonn of ~ (10, "welterid"). There are 

a large number of otiose strokes. even in this current hand, but 

there is relatively little emphasis on calligraphic detail. 

except perhaps in the descenders of .9. and 1. (34, "argento" and 10\ 

"seye ll ). The Latin Quotations are not distinguished from the 

English portions of text by the use of a more elaborate or 

different script. 

CUL Additional 5338 (Plate 2) 

The hand is more fonnal and upright than that of Lb and shows a 

greater degree of lateral compression. suggesting perhaps a more 

careful production than the other manuscript. Like Lb this 

shows a blend of Anglicana and Secretary features. although the 

Secretary influence is more evident, for example, in the use of 

broken strokes in the lobe of ~ (2. "doo"), and in the fonnation 

of the letters! and £ (11, "also"; 10. "to"). There are more 

Secretary graphs than in the hand of Lb. especially r (3, 

thyrde") and short!. (4. "~ys"). There are no examples of 

Anglicana long-tailed r, but occasionally the 2-shaped r appears - -
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Cambridge University Library 
MS Additional 5338 f.B2 

Plate 2 
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(15, "wordys"). Tile hand is comparatively free from 'prickly' 

horns, although there is a suggestion of a horn on one or two 

letters, e.g. !, 18, "as". The ascenders of ! and!!. typically 

have large hooks, but occasionally Secretary influence is seen in 

smaller, rounded loops to the ascenders (! in 3, "schuld"). 

This is a carefully written hand, and the scribe has added in the 

Latin Quotations later. In later sermons they are curtailed, 

and show evidence of having been squashed to fit in the space. 

They are written in the same script, but are treated more 

formally, for instance, compare the form of !.. in 14, "virtu" and 

5, "voluit". At an earlier point in the copying the scribe 

probably intended to distinguish the latin portions with a 

different script, since on f. 78 he uses a form of Textura 

Quadrata for the latin text. 
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THE INTER-RELATION OF THE TWO MANUSCRIPTS (AdLb) 

There are ten sermons (one imperfect) which are common to both manu-

scripts. As explained above, Lb has probably lost the first two and 

a half sermons, rather than being copied from a defective exemplar, 

and it is presumed that Lb and Ad once both ran in tandem from the 

first Sunday in Advent up to the fifth Sunday after the Epiphany 

octave. There is no apparent reason why Ad stops at this point 

where Lb carries on through to Easter Sunday, although it is worth 

noting that there is rather more Lollard material in the early part 

of the AdLb collection than in the later sermons, which are found 

only in Lb. l The first part of Ad (ff.1-67), as has been explained, 

contains sermons for the Trinity season from the Wycliffite sermon 

cycle, but in a separate hand from the second part of the manu-

. t 2 
scr~p • However, this is insufficient evidence that the compiler 

of Ad was simply interested in overtly Lollard material. AdLb 

represent basically the same sermon cycle and are based on a common 

archetype, although neither manuscript is copied from the other. 

A Common Archetype 

Ad and Lb share several errors and omissions which demonstrate their 

closeness to one another and their dependence on a common archetype. 

The most obvious shared error, as has been explained, is in the 

superscript of the sermon for the Sunday within the Epiphany octave 

(V), which is described by both Ad and Lb as being for the fifth 

Sunday in Advent: 

Ad v/l Dominica quinta in aduentu Domini 

Lb Dominica Va aduentus Domini 



The most likely explanation for this error is that in an earlier 

exemplar the sermons were all numbered, and as this was the fifth 

sermon its number has somehow intruded into the sermon title and 

been erroneously taken as referring to its occasion rather than its 

place in the sequence. This is a mechanical error, but it is hard 

to understand how scribes who were presumably familiar with this 

kind of material could have thought there to be five Sundays in 

Advent. 

The other shared errors are attributable to a variety of causes on 

the part of the scribe of the common archetype; most individual 

instances are discussed in detail in the Notes to the sermons. At 

VII/38 both MSS have "lob" but should read "Ion" in context. If 

"Ion" were originally a form of "Iohannis", perhaps abbreviated to 

"Ioh.", then the mistake can be accounted for by simple confusion 

between h and b. At VII/18o-181 both manuscripts have "fro pe 

powere of veynglorie", which makes sense, though not very good sense 

in the context of a discussion about ways of ridding one's works of 

dirt. Since the source, Nicholas, has "a puluere", the reading 

"powdere" is restored; it is easy to see how the ~ dropped out, 

particularly as it still leaves an intelligible word. At VIII/67 

both MSS have "onys" ('once'), where both the sense and source 

(Nicholas: "vix") demand "onnepys", which also restores the parallelism 

of lines 66 and 67 ("vnnepys ••• onnepys"). The reason for the 

omission is perhaps that the scribe of the archetype unconsciously 

produced an easier reading, and that the spelling "onnepys", with 

East Anglian.£. for more usual u/v, gave difficulty. The phrase "yn 

men" at VlII/91 appears transposed in both ~1SS: "charite pat makith 

more men yn aIle goodys", where comparison with Nicholas' "caritas 
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vel equitas que augmentant omnia bona in hominibus" reveals a simple 

and psychologically understandable error of transposition by the 

scribe of the archetype. At VIII/192 both MSS have "thirde", whereas 

in fact it is the second division which is being referred to, as 

the context makes clear. This is easily accounted for if it is 

presumed that the scribe was copying from a text which used a 

numeral rather than a word at this pOint, so that a minim could have 

been missed. At XII/29 both MSS read "t>e fowrthe" where the sense 

requires "Fowr"; this is probably due to eyeskip, since the next 

sentence begins "t>e ferst." 

One error shared by both manuscripts is probably due to coincidence. 

This is at IV/216 where both Ad and Lb read "dedly s[£!!!£..] lyfe". 

It looks as if both scribes have independently and coincidentally 

anticipated the CaDmon collocation "dedly synne", and then indepen

dently recovered the error through cancellation. 

The omissions which are common to both Ad and Lb also point to a 

faulty archetype. Most of these instances are due to eyeskip on 

the part of the scribe of the archetype. At IV/152 both MSS emit 

"ways of" (Nicholas: "vie iustorum"), lost through eyeskip ("pey 

ways" appears in 151). Similarly, at V/93 "fellen" is omitted by 

both Ad and Lb, where the source, Hudson 30/10, confirms the restored 

reading, and the loss is satisfactorily explained by eyeskip ("felde" 

appears in 94, though in a phrase which both scribes have indepen

dently had trouble with). The phrase "bi pe weddyngys" at IX/64 is 

lost in both MSS due to eyeskip, and so is the phrase "and Cryst 

hymself was made buxsum" at XI/25, which is confirmed by the source: 

"quia Symon 'obediens' interpretatur, et ipse Christus factus est 
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obediens". At IX/75 the omission of "exercituum" from the Biblical 

quotation in both MSS cannot really be accounted for unless it is 

presumed that the scribe of the archetype, or his predecessor, 

recognised the quotation and chose to write it down from memory (as 

must have often been the case), but misrememhered it, and did not 

then check it against his copy text. 

Ad and Lb are Independent Versions 

The errors and omissions which are common to both manuscripts are 

evidence of the dependence of Ad and Lb on a common archetype, 

rather than that either is copied fran the other. This last possi

bility can be ruled out because of a number of lacunae and errors 

which are peculiar to each manuscript, where the reading in one MS 

cannot have been derived from the other. 

Lb was not copied from Ad. To begin With, there are only twelve 

sermons in Ad but twenty three in Lb, and it is highly unlikely that 

the Lb scribe would have used Ad for the first part of the collection 

and then turned to another exemplar for the remainder of the sermons. 

The complete set of twenty three sermons is demonstrably a whole, 

because of its dependence throughout on the Wycliffite gospel peri

copes and the Latin sermons of Nicholas de Aquevilla; thus there is 

no question that Lbis an amalgam of two originally separate sermon 

collections, one perhaps eXisting in Ad and one in another manu

script. It is much more probable that Lb, like Ad, is copied from 

a common archetype, which contained all twenty three sermons. 

Furthermore, all Latin quotations except for the gospel text are 

missing from the first four sermons in Ad, but the relevant over

lapping sermons in Lb consistently include the Latin portions. It 
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is of course possible, though not very probable, that the scribe of 

Lb supplied the Latin quotations from memory, but clear evidence that 

LB did not copy from Ad is that parts of Ad are missing due to eye-

skip: 

Ad III/156-157 
Lb 

Ad V/243-244 
Lb 

Ad VIII/176 

Lb 

Ad XII/l81 

Lb 

ful of mesylrye, • • • as snowe 
ful of meselrie, as whi3t as snow 

it is non erthly kyng • • • of aIle kyngys 
it is noo erpely kyng but it is God wipoute 
begynnynge and wipoutyn endyng, and kyng of 
aIle kyngys 

3e schul vndirstonde pat in fyue placys 
Ferst he is fowndyn 
3e schul vndirstondyn pat in .v. placis Iesu 
is foundyn. First he is foundyn 

~is sede schal man sowyn ffor fowre thyngys, 
• per been for pe weche man schuld wepe. 

pis seed schal a man sowe for foure pingis, 
for foure pingis per ben for pe whiche a man 
schulde wepe. 

Further evidence that Ad was not the copy text of Lb is supplied by 

the more numerous errors and garbled readings which appear in Ad: 

Ad III/56 

Lb 

Ad III/89-90 

Lb 

Ad III/138 

Lb 

Ad III/165 
Lb 

Ad IV/62 
Lb 
Nicholas 

of pe beste schep and beestys of Ama, weche 
he tok hym to offere to pe Lord 
of pe beste schepe and pe bestys to Amalech, 
to offre ~ to pe Lord 

"Oyna goo owt, pe dowter [foll. by "se" ..£!!l£.] 
of Lya, se pe dowter of pat loue," 
"oyna gon out, pe dou3ter of Lya, to see pe 
wymmen of pat ~, II 

by wychecraft and be fals beleue and be comyth 
se nijs 
bi wiccecraft and [be fals] beleue and bi 
coniurisouns 

ffor Artol han likyng of cherchys, of auterys, 
for halwyng of chirchis, of auters, 

schewyd pe desyres of hertys and euyl thowtys 
schrewyd desyris of herte and euele poU3tys 
praua cordis desideria, male cogitaciones 



Ad V/29 
Lb 
Vulgate 

Ad V/89-90 

Lb 

Hudson 30/6-7 

Ad VI/47 
Lb 
Hudson 31/8 

Ad VII/ISO 
Lb 
Nicholas 

Ad VIII/lll 
Lb 
Nicholas 

Ad IX/S8 
Lb 
Vulgate 

Ad lX/227 
Lb 

Ad X/40 
Lb 

Ad X/53 

Lb 

Ad X/149 

Lb 

Ad X/l74-17S 

Lb 

Nicholas 

Ad X/228 
Lb 

Ad XI/23 

Lb 

Vulgate 
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coueytise of enure and pride of lyf 
coueitise of pe i3en and pride of lijf 
concupiscencia oculorum et superbia vite 

a lomb withowtyn wenne, pe weche schul bene 
of rid e.ch 3ere 
a lamb wipoute weem, pe whiche schulde be of oon 
3er 
a 100mb wipowten wem, pe whiche schulde ben of 00 
3er 

Y£ ry3ht 
open ri3t 
~ri3t 

we owyn to make hem clene fro good 
we owyn to makyn hem clene for God 
pura debemus illa facere propter Deum 

deuowtly and brennyngly, and lustyngly 
deuoutly and brennyngly, and lastynglx 
deuote et ardenter, et perseueranter 

"Ile Lord sexde, glade werne pe desciples." 
"Ile Lord seien, disciplls weryn glade." 
Gauisi sunt discipuli ~ Domino 

drede of sorwe, of sweet and of trauayle 
breed of sorwe, of swet and of traueil 

a leprose man comyng, and hxs helyn9 
a leprous man comynge, and is helid 

Cum se exina[ni]uit, formam, "Ile whech he haP 
touchyd hymseluyn, 
Quando exlnaniuit [se], formam serui accipiens, 
pat is, "Wban Iesu anentischid hymself, 

couey tows men haue noo mercy no pyte of oper 
sowlys, no of here ne3ebowrys 
coueitouse men haue no merci ne pitee of her 
~ soulis, ne of her ne13ebours 

These bene mesellys and howndys and yn feyth, as 
Moyses was pat had a lepre heed 
pes ben mesels in handys and in feet, as Moises 
was pat hadde a lepre ~ 
lsti sunt leprosi in pedibus et manibus, sicud 
Hoyses qui habuit manum leprosam 

He clowse vs of owre synnys 
He clense vs of oure synnys 

"I schal ste vp ynto pe palme and take pe frute 
pere." 
"I schal stie vp into pe palm and take t>e fruyt 
;eerof." 
Ascendam in palmam et apprehendam fructum elus 



Ad XI/35 

Lb 

Ad XI/67 

Lb 

Ad XI/B7 
Lb 

Ad XI/lB7 

Lb 

Ad XII/206 

Lb 
Vulgate 
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~e seconde ys to ~ weche been pe decypulys of 
Cryste 
~e secunde ping is to see whiche ben pe 
disciplis of Crist 

But beholde we how pat yt be pat custumabylly 
brekyn eny of pe heestys of God 
But bihold wel pan pat whoeuer pat it be pat 
custommabli brekyn ony of pe hestis of God 

to skowrge hys owyn flesch, to wake, to kele 
to scourge his owne flesch, to wake, to kileTe 

r it' 

pe herte of senful man, pat besyliche sewyth to 
be betirnesse 
pe herte of pe synful man, pat besiliche owip 
to be in bittirnesse 

"~at scharpely sowyth, scharpely schal he repe 
reward." 
"He pat scarsely sowyp, scarsly schal repe." 
Qui parce seminat, parce et metet 

It is clear, then, that Lb was not copied from Ad. But conversely 

neither was Ad copied from Lb. The scribe of Lb is far more careless 

than that of Ad, and there are numerous instances of haplography, 

due to eyeskip. A representative selection is cited here: 

Ad V/6-7 

Lb 

Ad V/33 

Lb 

Ad VI/57 

Lb 

Ad VII/lOB 

Lb 

Ad VII/123-4 

he is bope God and man. "This is he pat I seyde 
of, aftir me comY3t a man pe weche is made befor 
me 
he is bope God and man • • • pe wiche is mad 
bifor me 

pe fleesch desyryth a3ens pe spirit, pe spirit 
forsothe a3ens pe flesch 
pe flesch desiryp a3ens pe spirit, pe • 
forsope a3ens pe flesch 

as trewe men seyn, "God is in heuene." Sum 
thyng men sern purposyng to fulfelle it 
as trewe men seyn, • • • purposynge to fulfille it 

Seynt Gregory tellY3th in hys Dyaloges pat ~ 
ryche man was at Rome 
Sey[nlt Gregory seip in his Dialoges pat ••• 
was at Rome 

But clanner it is and faye~ pat is proforde 
forth withowtyn ony noying of mannys ne]ebowr. 
But al pe clennest and fayrest is Fe weche is 
put forpe withowte stryfe 
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Ad VII/253-4 

Lb 

Ad VIIl/86 

Lb 

Ad IX/211-212 

Lb 

Ad IX/244-245 

Lb 

Ad X/219-220 

Lb 

Ad XI/87-88 

Lb 

Ad XIl/9S-96 

Lb 
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But clennere is pat word and fairer pat comyp 
forp withoutyn • • • strijf 

"Loo: my chyldryn, pe weche fe Lord hath 30uyn 
to me in wondir and tokyn to Yrael," pe weche 
Cryst expoundyt, Pueri mei mecum sunt, "My 
chyldryn be with me in bed." 
"Loo! my childryn, ••• ben wip me in bedde." 

of hys fryndys, pat ys, of Mary and Ioseph. Be 
Marie, pat betokenyth pe byttyr see 
of his frendys, pat is, of Marie ••• pat 
betoknyp pe bitter see 

And pese weddyngys be fygurid be pe weddyngys of 
Iacob and Lye, and be pe weddyngys of Thoby and 
Sarra 
And pes weddyngis • • • of Tobie and Sare 

one is betyrnesses of peynes, pe tothyr 
mochelnesse of peynys, pe thirde euerlastyngnesses 
of peynes, and of alle these seyth God 
on is bittirnes of peynys, • • . and of aIle pes 
seip God 

he schewith pat Cryst was of powere, as ho 
..;.s ... e-!oY-!=3 ... t_h~,~"_Y....;;;am __ s~e ... r_t_e ... y ... n.;.e_o.;;.f.;;....,jpl::.i.;;....,jpo~w ... e ... r;..;..e, but of pi 
wylle Y dow3te." 
he schewip pat Crist was 
Pi will Y doute." 

of power, • but of 

oonly to loue God aboue aIle thyng and to loue 
pyne enmyes 
only to loue • • • pin ennymyis 

pey be redy yn po thyngys and swyfte pat longyn 
to fe deuyl, and yn po thyngys pat fallyn to 
God, ydyl and slowe 
pei ben redi in poo pingis and swifte pat longyn 
to • • • God pei ben idel and slaw3 

There are also a small number of misreadings and errors in Lb (though 

fewer than in Ad), which are additional evidence that it was not the 

copy text of Ad. A few examples are cited here: 

Ad V/l63-l64 But prestys and pardoneris pat bostyn of here 
asoylyng with pardonys and indulgence[s) pat 
popys and beschopys grantyd, how hath 6 ra man' 
very contricion, noon of hem can telle 

Lb But prestys and pardoners pat bostyn of her 
assoilynge wip pardouns and indulgencys pat popys 
and bisschopis wiP pardouns and indulgensrs 
tricioun, noon of hem can telle 



Ad VIII/85-86 

Lb 

Ad XII/17 

Lb 
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yt ys to wete of whom Iesus is sow3t, and sowth 
he is of hys fryndys 
it is to wite of whom Iesus is sou3t, and sop 
it is of his frendys 

Gaderyth ferst pe tarys and byndyth hem yn 
scheuys to be brend. Gedere 3e forsothe pe 
whete ynto my berne 
Gaderyp ferst pe tarys and byndyp hem in scheuys 
to be brout togidir. 3e for sot he pe whete into 
my berne 

Differences between Ad and Lb 

At this point very little comment can be made about the divergence 

in content of the two manuscripts, which has already been explained. 

The missing two and a half sermons in Lb are highly unlikely to be 

due to deliberate omission. The absence of the final eleven sermons 

in Ad would however appear to be deliberate, perhaps, unlike Lb, it 

was never intended as a collection to be used for preaching in church. 

Despite the closeness of Ad and Lb there are nevertheless some minor 

but significant differences between them which are not errors, 

omissions or misreadings but are apparently due to conscious 

motives on the part of the scribes, although their reasons are not 

always clear. In order to avoid overlapping material, only the 

most obvious differences between the two manuscripts are dealt with 

here, since divergences in translational methods are discussed else-

where in the wider context of Middle English translations in general, 

with specific attention to Lollard translational practice. Inevitably 

there will be some duplication of evidence presented here. 

The policy of presenting the two versions en face facilitates com-

parison, allOWing for the differences between Ad and Lb to be studied 

more easily in context and making some divergences visually tmmediately 

apparent. For the sake of convenience these differences have been 
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divided into five groups - the treatment of the Latin quotations 

and source references, abridgement of the text of Ad, lexical 

changes due to apparent scribal preference, omission, addition or 

alteration of possible tendentious material, omission of certain 

passages in Lb. In reality these categories overlap, for example, 

the omission of some of the Latin quotations in Ad is part of that 

same scribe's policy of minor abridgement of other parts of the 

text, although it may not be entirely due to this factor. 

Treatment of Latin quotations and source references 

The most striking difference between the two versions is in the 

treatment of the Latin Biblical and patristic quotations. Apart 

from the gospel text which appears in the rubric and which is 

repeated after the protheme, the Latin quotations which are found 

consistently throughout Lb are omitted altogether in Sermons III 

and IV of the Ad text. Sermons I and II, which appear only in Ad, 

likewise contain no Latin except for the gospel text. However, in 

Sermon V Ad begins to have the Latin quotations which are found 

in Lb (and which derive from the source, Nicholas de Aquevilla), but 

these are incomplete, and this is the case in all the remaining 

shared sermons. Occasionally the quotation in Ad is cut off half

way through a word without any mark of abbreviation (e.g. Ad V/1S8) 

but often the incomplete quotation ends with "!!£.". The most 

obvious reason for the incompleteness of Ad's Latin quotations is 

that the scribe left spaces in the text for these to be filled in 

later, and either underestimated the amount of space to leave or 

never intended to give the full quotation. In some cases s/he has 

tried to squash the Latin into the available space. Did the Ad 
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scribe use one copy text for Sermons I-IV, which lacked the Latin 

quotations, and did s/he then switch to a different copy text for 

the remaining eight sermons? This possibility has to be ruled out, 

since in all other respects there is no demonstrable difference in 

the relationship between Ad and Lb. Their treatment of the gospel 

pericopes which derive from the Wycliffite cycle, for example, is 

entirely consistent with the hypothesis that both manuscripts are 

dependent throughout on a single copy text. 

In general Ad does not identify the source of Biblical and patristic 

quotations as precisely as Lb, which regularly gives book and 

chapter. Did the scribe of Ad actually understand the Latin he 

was copying? There is every reason to suppose that he did, and 

that his omission of Latin quotations, inconsistent as it is, was 

due to deliberate motives and not to ignorance of Latin. For 

example, in Sermon VII he omits a Latin etymology, "quia puer 

dicitur a puritate vite" (Lb VII/52-53), and also, unusually, the 

English translation, "for a child hap his name of clennes of lijf" 

(Lb VII/53-54). Presumably the scribe felt that having omitted the 

Latin it would have been pointless to give the translation since the 

word-play is lost in English. 

Two comments may be made here. Ad's policy in respect of Latin 

quotations and sources cuts down on the amount of text and hence 

makes reading and copying easier and less time-consuming. But it 

would be wrong to infer that Ad is therefore directed at a 'popular' 

audience, even though the scribe of Lb is certainly more conser

vative. Popular sermon collections like Mirc's Festial use Latin 

quotations extensively. The second point is that it is possible 
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that the Ad scribe was more consciously Lollard in his aims than 

the scribe of Lb. Gi yen the proto-Lollard nature of the AdLb 

collection it is reasonable to suppose that Ad's policy here, at 

least for the first four sermons, imitates that of the Wycliffite 

sermon-cycle which avoids all Latin quotations save the sermon text. 

However there is no clear reason why Ad suddenly decides to include 

the Latin quotations in Sermons V to XII. 

Abridgement of text of Ad 

Apart from cutting down on the Latin portions of text and making 

scriptural and patristic references less precise, the scribe of Ad 

has also tried to shorten his task by making other, more minor, 

variations to the text. These consist of fairly frequent sub

stitution of pronouns for CamDon proper names, such as "he" for 

"Crist" (e.g. VIII/l24), and omission of superfluous words or 

phrases (for example, only one half of a doublet is given, or 

repeated items in a list are referred to as "the first, the second, 

etc." rather than, say, "the first sin, the second sin, etc."). 

Of course this is well within scribal norms and in most cases it 

represents a very useful way of dealing with clumsy and repetitious 

portions of text, but comparison with the source, Nicholas de 

Aquevilla, shows that Ad has less concern than Lb with the 

ipsissima verba of the sermons. The variations COncerned are 

however very minor. 

Lexical differences between Ad and Lb 

This category of divergences will be discussed fully in the section 
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on translational differences between the two manuscripts, but it 

is sufficient here to notice that these differences seem to fall 

into two groups, those due to scribal preference, which are 

generally unexceptional, and those which suggest that Ad is sub-

stituting an easier or more familiar word for Lb's more difficult 

lexical items, which is of greater interest. In the first group 

come examples such as the simple variation between "wendyn" and 

"gon", or Ad's preference for prepositional "tyl" as opposed to Lb's 

"into pe tyme" (VIII/US and 120). More significant though are the 

differences of the second group which point to the greater con-

servatism of Lb, of which the following are the most obvious 

examples: 

Ad V/79 
Lb 

Ad V/l97 
Lb 

Ad X/25 
Lb 

Ad XII/99 
Lb 

feer of pe eddre 
gastnes of pe edder 

Resonable (as translation of "Racionabile") 
Racionable 

vttyreste 
vtermer 

febyl in goodnesse 
pebel or febyl in goodnes 

Lb's "gastness" (q.v. ~ gastnes(se»is much rarer than Ad's "feer". 

Lb's "racionable" (q.v. ~ racionable adj.) is indeed rare, the 

~ gives only one example, as pointed out in the Notes to Sermon V. 

"Racionable" certainly looks like an example of the common trans-

lational practice of straightforward Englishing of Latin words, such 

literalism is not censistent with Lollard views on translation as 

set out in the prologue to the Later Version of the Wycliffite Bible, 

which recommends idiomatic and natural-sounding usage. Lb's "vtermer" 

(q.v. ~ uttermore) is more unusual than Ad's "vttyreste" (q.v. ~ 
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utterest), the first recorded usage, according to the~, is 

Wyclif'~, in 1382, and its currency is very limited. Lb's "pebel" 

may be an error, but could represent a phonetic variant of "debile". 

Since the OED's first recorded instance of debile is 1526 this 

would make it indeed unusual, but still consistent with the principle 

of Englishing the Latin which is possibly illustrated by "racionable" 

above. It would not do to make too much of these few examples, and 

some of their evidence looks contradictory. Lb for example is more 

literal than Ad but on the other hand chooses the Wycliffite word 

"vtermer" • The most one can say at this point is that lexically 

Lb is a more conservative text. 

Deliberate omission, alteration or addition of material 

At 111/159 Ad reads "!!!! beschopys" where Lb simply has "bisschopis", 

which possibly reflects some particular animus on the part of the 

Ad scribe since other members of the church hierarchy in the same 

list are not so favoured. Ad 111/167-168 "thorw Pe weche hele of 

sowle is getyn" (omitted altogether by Lb) is clearly from Nicholas, 

but with a different antecedent: 

Ad III/167-168 

Nicholas 

Godys word prechyng, thorw Pe weche hele of 
sowle is getyn 
sacramenta ecclesie, quibus adquiritur sanitas 
anime et corporis 

In order to understand what has happened to the text in Ad, and the 

possible reason for the omission of this phrase in Lb, acme 

explanation of the context is needed. In the source, Nicholas, 

the passage occurs in a condemnation of the practices of simonient 

priests, who sell church sacraments I in AdLb the list is extended 
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to include those who receive money for masses or preaching, and in 

Ad it looks as if the qualifying phrase has been transposed from 

its original position to follow on the inserted material in order 

to endorse Lollard concern for preaching. Presumably the anti-

sacramental bias in Lollard thought would preclude describing church 

sacraments as a means for obtaining the health of body and soul. It 

is not clear, however, why Lb has omitted the phrase, which certainly 

derives from the source and which must have been present in the 

common archetype. Perhaps the scribe did not wish to emphasise the 

function of preaching in this way, but this is odd in view of the 

proto-Lollard opinions which s/he espouses elsewhere. 

In Sermon VIII Ad omits two short phrases: 

Ad VIII/l84-l88 So do nowt [owre] goostly herdys, 
for pey seche hym nowt yn porenesse but alle yn 
wordly glory, and in pe chauns~e and pe clerke 
in pe receyte, and [in] kyngys hows, and oper 
prelatys. 

Lb so don not now oure gostly hirdis pat ben curatis, 
ffor [pei] sechen not Iesu in porenesse but al in 
wordly glorie, as in pe chaunselrie and pe clerkis 
in pe receit, and in kyngys housis, and oper 
prelatis and lordis and ladijs. 

Ad's omission of "pat ben curatis" may be due to the scribe's policy 

of abridgement; may be haplography due to eyeskip; may in fact be an 

addition by Lb; may be a deliberate avoidance of anti-clerical 

references because Ad was written out for use by "curatis". There 

is at present no way of verifying any of these hypotheses. The 

second omission in Ad is a more interesting case, however. Attacks 

on the rich are common in religious writings, but if Ad were copied 

at the behest of the gentry, upon whose support popular Lollardy 

initially relied for its success, then unfavourable references to 
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the aristocracy within the text would have to be excised. Again 

great caution is needed here because of the lack of other evidence, 

but it remains an intriguing speculation. 

Passages lacking in Lb 

There are three passages lacking in Lb, the omission of which does 

not seem to be due to the usual mechanical or psychological errors 

of copying. The first is in Sermon V: 

Ad V/Bl-8S For 3yf pu wyste a worme in a notekernel venyme in ~y 
drynk, it is newt ellys but synne in forbodyn thyngys. 
Vbi est dulcor delectacionis, etc., "Wher pat is 
swetnesse of delyte, per is pe snare of euerlastyng 
dampnacion." 

No source has yet been found for Sermon V, so it is difficult to say 

if this is an omission in Lb or an addition in Ad. In view of Ad's 

policy of abridgement the latter is unlikely; the most simple 

explanation may be that as the Lb collection may have been used for 

preaching (it contains, for example, passages marked vacat in a later 

hand which suggest that delivery was envisaged) it may have been 

copied out with that intention, and that as this is one of the 

longer sermons the scribe decided to omit some unnecessary material 

so as not to make it too long. 

The second passage is in Sermon VIII: 

Ad VIII/l44-148 And as pe seke sechyth hys hele, Malachie 
.iiijo., Sanitas in, "Hele is in the fetherys 
of hym." And in pe Sawtere he sent hys seruawnt and 
helyd hym. And as pe blynde sechyth pe lY3th, 
ffor he seY3th, Ego sum lux mundi, "I am pe 
lY3th of pe world." 
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Again, the reason for Lb's omission of this passage appears to be 

inexplicable, but may simply be due to the scribe cutting out 

material in a long sermon. 

The third passage is in Sermon IX: 

Ad IX/23O-232 pe ryng of pys weddyngys owyth to be perseuerawnce 
yn good werkys of penawnce, for pe rowndenesse, 
for pe figure of pe rondenesse among oper figurys 
is more perfyte and more opyn to worche. 

The scribe of Lb may have chosen to omit this passage because s/he 

did not wish to endorse the 'perfect' nature of works of penance, 

given the generally anti-penitential bias in Lollard belief. But 

it would be wrong to make too much of this, since Lollard beliefs 

varied from place to place and from person to person and did not 

form an agreed set of doctrines. 

General Conclusions 

From the above evidence the following observations can be dra~~. 

Neither manuscript is a copy of the other. Both Ad and Lb are 

dependent throughout on a single common archetype, and are in fact 

remarkably close, showing very little significant variation. The 

Lb text is a more careless copy, with material omitted due to 

haplography; the Ad text is however less reliable, since it con-

tains more misreadings,~ G ~tertendency to sophistication and 

consistently abridges its material in minor ways. The Lb text is 

more conservative, preserving more rare and unusual vocabulary. 

Neither scribe seems particularly concerned about promoting or 

concealing a Lollard bias, but there is strong evidence for very 

definite scribal interest in the material copied, interest which 

MSY well reflect patronage. U8S!e or cirCUMstances of production. 
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Notes 

1 See Hudson 1983:110: "Later, however, there is much less to 

remind the reader of Lollard concerns." 

2 See Hudson 1983:99-100, for a brief account of the contents of 

the first part of Ad. 
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RELATION OF SERMON VI TO HUDSON 31 

The only independent witness to any of the sermons in the AdLb 

collection is that for the Octave of the Epiphany which is taken 

with veri slight mo·jification from the standard Wycliffite 

sermon-cycle (Hudson 31).1 A comparison of the treatment o~ 

this sermon in Lb, Ad and Hudson is thus useful for confirming 

the relationship between Lb and Ad, and also for establishing the 

relationship of the source to the AdLb recension, which can be 

shown to be at some remove from the original; it is clear that 

it is AdLb which represents the derivative version and not vice 

versa. As Anne Hudson points out, although the text in AdLb is 

collatable with the corresponding Wycliffite sermon, "as it 

stands in Ad and Lb the text sometimes fails to make sense, but 

this seems to be the result of textual corruption arising from 

obvious causes such as haplography rather than from deliberate 

modification by the preacher".2 Her comment though that "Lb is 

a much more careless copy than Ad, at least in this sermon"[31],3 

needs some clarification. Certainly the scribe of the Lb 

manuscript is very prone to mechanical errors of om~on, and his 

practice in Sermon VI is no exception. The following examples 

show omissions due to eyeskip: 

Ad VI/56-58 

Lb 

Ad VI/74-76 

Lb 

Ad VI/130-131 

Lb 

as trewe men seyn "God Is in heuene". Sum 
thyng men seyn purposyng to fulfelle it 
as trewe men seyn purposynge to fulfille it 

And pus Crist fulfillyd al maner rY3twisnesse, 
for rY3twysnesse is comynly clepyd al manere 
of virtu 
And pus Crist fulfillid al maner r13twlsnes Is 
commounly clepid aile maner of vertu 

eche obediense to make (Hudson:"man") is as 
moche worthe as it techyt obediense to God 
ich obedience to God 
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However, these glaring omissions in Lb should not be allowed to 

obscure the fact that there are also some omissions in Ad, not as 

substantial but nevertheless affecting the sense: 

Lb VI/72-74 

Ad 

Lb VI/117-118 
Ad 

for ~e more is er~e and ~e lasse a spirit, and 
so is Crist bo~e more and lasse to his seruaunt 
for ~e more is erthe and ~e lasse a spirite, 
and so is bo~e more and lasse to hys seruawnt 

For Crist ordeynede his ordyr for to stonde 
And ~erfore he ordenyt for to stonde 

Sermon VI contains large amounts of repetition of similar words 

and phrases; as has been noticed. the Lb scribe's response to 

this is haplography, whereas the Ad scribe has responded with 

dittography, although in most cases s/he has realised the error 

and cancelled the superfluous words: 

Ad VI/98-99 

Ad VI/109 

Ad VI/111 

Ad VI/132-3 

we schulde nowt dwelle more ~an nede Is A all 
(? A all canc.) And to conferme aIle thys 
thyng -----

was ~e manhed of Cryst here SChtwyd wt hys 
manhed of Cryst here (schew~d whys manhed of 
Cryst here canc.) schewyd whys dedys 

~at he is ~at he is (~at he is canc.) ~e best 
man ----

For eche very obedience is obedience (is 
obedience canc.) is obedience to God 

Both scribes then are careless, but the mistakes of the Lb scribe 

have more serious consequences as far as intelligibility goes. 

The above evidence proves that Ad cannot have been copied from Lb. 

since that manuscript is defective. but neither can Lb have been 

copied from Ad. which is however a more careful production than 

Lb as evidenced by its corrections.4 Apart from the minor 

omissions mentioned above there are several places where Lb agrees 

with Hudson but is unlikely to have derived its readings from Ad: 

Ad VI/81-82 And wt Cryst com Cryst to be bapt13yd in water 
of Ion 
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Hudson 31/39 

Ad VI/90 
Lb 
Hudson 31/47 

Ad VI/131 
Lb 
Hudson 31/84 

Ad VI/136-7 
Lb 

£8 

And wiP Pis com Crist to be bapti3yd in water 
of Ion 
And wiP Pis cam Crist to be baptised in watyr 
of Iohn 

pan he sewyt to leue it 
pan he schulde leue it 
panne he schal Ieuen hit 

and 3Yf /oon' fayle here 
and 3itit faile here 
and 3if hit fayle herefro 

and tellY3t in hys parcketyke 
and tell iP in his practik 

This last instance is a phrase peculiar to AdLb , so Hudson can

not provide any independent evidence; it is just possible 

though that the Lb scribe was able to make sense of a bit of 

garbled orthography, although it is unlikely. Finally, there is 

one place where both the Lb and Ad versions omit different parts 

of a phrase, thus confirming that neither is copied from the 

other. Here again Hudson provides useful independent 

confirmation of the relation between lb and Ad: 

Ad VI/145 men schuld Ierne obedience 
Lb men schuldyn Ierne to a)enstondyn 
Hudson 31/96-97 men schulden lernen obedience to a3enstonden 

There are several other minor instances of variation between the 

two manuscripts which are not due to errors in either version but 

which arise for a number of reasons, some obscure. One feature 

of the Ad version is the scribe's desire to streamline his text. 

Only the first few words of Latin Biblical quotations are given, 

where the lb scribe patiently gives the full quotation (compare. 

for example, Ad 17-18 and lb). There are many Instances of Ad 

replacing Lb's "Crist· with "hel/'hym' (e.g. Ad 13). Lb's 

'Seint Paull appears as ·Powle·, and Lb's MIon Baptist- is simply 

lIon'. These variations are not very significant. and indeed 

are fairly typical of medieval scribes, but this type of 
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apparently deliberate variation is not noticeably apparent in the 

manuscripts of the Wycliffite cycle. 5 In particular, Lb's 

reverence for the ipsissima verba of Scripture is entirely 

typical of Wycliffite scribal practice, and in this matter Lb is 

certainly more painstaking than Ad. 

Lb shows a tendency to provide doublets: 

Ad VI/3 
Ad VI/39 
Ad VI/87 

schewyth 
to leue 
lettyd 

Lb 
Lb 
Lb 

telly~ or schewi~ 
to leeue and forsake 
leet or suffride 

There are slight variations of word-order between the two 

manuscripts: 

Ad VI/23 suget he was Lb 
Ad VI/51 so was syttyng it Lb 
Ad VI/113-4 newe fowndyn ordre Lb 

Crist was also suget 
so it was sittynge 
newe ordre founden 

There is also some substitution of synonyms, probably due to 

dialectal preference: 

Ad VI/42 
Ad VI/83 
Ad VI/89 

tellY3th 
sethen. 
vowe 

Lb 
Lb 
Lb 

sei~ 
aftyr 
avowe 

There appears to be an addition in Lb, which might in fact be an 

omission in Ad, but since it occurs in that part of Senmon VI 

which is peculiar tOAdLbit Is not possible to say, although if 

the source for this interpolated passage came to light it might 

decide the question: 

Lb VI/25-27 and ~us schulde iche of vs be meke to oure 
nei3ebours and not chide ne plete ne curse ne 
smyte nei~er fi3te 

Ad VI/25-26 and ~us schuld eche on be meke to owre 
ne3ebowrys 

The lack of concord in Ad (lion ••• owre") Is entirely typical of 

that MS. 

But the most interesting type of variation between Lb and Ad, in 

this sermon, occurs in two passages where the Lb scribe appears 

to be deliberately modifying the text: 
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Hudson 31/76-82 Men may vndyrstanden amys pis obedience to 
Crist, and trowen pat hit stondep in doyyng 
of eche ping pat pi pryuat priour byddep pe 
do, - and certis panne pow puttest hym to 
ben vnsynful 
above Crist, - or ellis pat pow schuldest 
don his wille a3en Crist. Certis, Crist hap 
no power to lyuen as pi's' prelat dop, but 
3if Crist hadde fredom to fallen in synne! 
And pus pis priour were more fre pan Crist. 

Ad VI/122-129 Men may vndirstonde amys pys obedience to 
Cryst, and trow pat it stonde in doyng of 
eche thyng pat pe priuate priowr biddyt pe 
doo, - and sertys pan pu puttyst hym to be 
vnsynful 
euen wip Cryst, - or ellys pat pu scholdyst 
do hys wylie a)ens Cryst. Sertys Cryst hath 
no power to leue as py prelate or py prior 
doth, but '3Yf' Cryst had fredam to falle in 
senne! And pus py priowr were more fre pan 
Crist. 

Lb Men mai vndirstonde amys pis obedience to 
Crist, and trowe pat it stondyp in doynge of 
iche ping pat pe priuat priour biddyp men 
do, - and certis pat men puttyn pis pryuat 
prioure to be vnsinful euen wip Crist, - or 
ellis pat pei xuldyn do his wil a)ens Crist. 
And certis Crist hap no power to lyue as pi 
prelat or pi prioure dop, but 3Yf Crist had 
fredam to falle in synne! And pus pi priour 
were more fre pan Crist. 

Hudson 31/99-100 panne pow schuldest a)enstonden pi prelat 
in pis 

Ad VI/ pu schul dust a3anestonde pyne prelate in this 
Lb pan schulde men a)enstonde her prelat in pis 

In the above examples the Lb scribe has altered "pu"/"pe"/"pi" to 

"men"/"her", although s/he is not consistent in this. It is 

1nterest1n~ to cons1derWhy this should have been done. Does 

the scribe deliberately want to change the material, or is it 

chance substitution? Does s/he have a particular audience in 

mind? As it stands in Hudson 31 and Ad. the Wycliffite preacher 

seems to appeal to the unconverted layman with a view to 

conversion; the Lb scribe's change of pronoun appears to 

dissociate himself from that audience - preaching to the 

converted? Or is it prompted by a fitful desire to sound more 
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impersonal? Perhaps one cannot make too much of this, but only 

to notice that the change of pronoun does not happen in any of 

the other manuscripts of this sermon. But Fletcher 19781 :11) 

notes the chBn~e from "]e" to "bu" in sermgns as • 8t~118tic usase to maKe ~ne mess8~e mOre immediate t lnQiVldua~ memtier, af.the 
To sum up so far: there are a number of variations between the u .ory. 

Lb and Ad recensions, but these are due mostly to mechanical 

errors and only slightly to deliberate modification. But despite 

these variations, Lb and Ad are textually very close, and this is 

most apparent when both versions are compared with Hudson 31, 

since they share a number of readings and errors not found there. 

When dealing with shared readings and errors the possibility of 

coincidence cannot of course be ruled out, and may well be 

responsible for some cases, but not for all. Since on the above 

evidence neither manuscript is the copy-text of the other, both 

must be dependent on a common exe~plar which already contained 

these readings and errors. It is clear that this exemplar 

cannot have been British Library Additional 40672 (Hudson's base 

text, design,lted D); neither can it have been any of the other 

surviving ~itnesses to this sermon, although there are some 

textual affinities between the copy in AdLb and some of the other 

m3nuscripts. The following examples show corruption in AdLb 

which was present in their common exemplar, and which help to 

support Hudson's claim that "at no point (do they) provide 

readings that improve upon the extant manuscripts of the cycle, 

or help with any decisions about originality .. 6: 

Hudson 31/41-42 for vertew of touchyng of Crist strechchede 
ful fer 

Ad VI/84 for vertu of techyng of Cryste and rechyd 
ful feer -

Lb for vertu of techyng of Crist and rechl~ ful 
fer -
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The corruption in Lb/Ad is both psychological and mechanical. 

It is easy to see how "techyng" derives from "touchyng", which is 

perhaps a less cOnlnon collocation with "of Crist" t and easy too 

to see how the st of "strechchede" was mistaken for a version of 

the Tironian nota. 

Hudson 31/12-13 And so was hit syttyng Crist to teche ~is 
mekenesse. 
And here schulle we wyten 

Ad VI/S1-2 And so was syttyng it Crist to teche ~is 
meknesse. 
And here schewyd Cryst wt 

Lb And so it was sittynge Crist to teche ~is 
mekenes. 
And here schewide Crist wit 

The corruption here is due partly to eye-skip. which produces the 

repetition of "Crist", but otherwise the degree of corruption is 

such that it is nearly impossible to trace the processes by which 

th? new reading arrived. 

Hudson 31/87-88 And so vnobedience browt in by ~ese newe 
ordres fuylu~ manye hepis of men by foly of 
here prelates. 

Ad VI/134-136 And sethe vnobedience is brow3t in be ~ese 
new religiows ordres folwy~ many hepis of men 
be foly of here prelatys and priowrs 

Lb And si~ vnobedience to God is brou3t in bi 
~es newe religious ordrls many hepts folwyn 
of men bi folie of her prelatis and priours 
~is vnobedience 

The corruption here seems to derive from AdLb's Msethe·l·si~· 

which leads to a different grammatical construction. Lb and Ad 

treat the problem rather differently, and Lb's additions show an 

attempt to make sense of the text by supplying a new object for 

'folwyn'; the word-order in Lb is still awkward. This is the 

only place in Sermon VI where Lb appears to be a sophisticating 

scribe, but it does also indicate that the common exemplar of 

AdLb is at several removes from the original and that the Lb 

scribe is well aware that the exemplar does not always make sense. 
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Unfortunately, sophisticating scribes. for all their intelligence. 

are not helpful to editors trying to uncover original meanings. 

These three examples of error unite the AdLb copies. but their 

close relationship is most obviously proved by the additional 

passage inserted at the beginning of the AdLb copy of this sermon 

(AdLb 6-41), within the gospel pericope. It is a threefold 

exposition on humility, typical of the procedure elsewhere in the 

collection. The adaptor's choice of principal for division into 

three is obviously suggested by Hudson 31/1-2, "This gospel 

tellu~ how Crist ta3te Baptist ••• how he schulde be meke", 

which appears in AdLb as "The gospel of pis dai telly~ or schewi~ 

to vs aIle gret ensaumple of meknes of Crist." The "aIle gret 

ensaumple" indicates the adaptor's intention to develop that 

aspect of his theme. Since Sermon VI is a sermon of the 

'ancient' type, and the AdLb series is basically 'modern,7, this 

insertion is presumably in order to integrate Sermon VI with the 

other sermons of the collection.8 So, AdLb must derive their 

additional material from a common exemplar in which it was 

already present. There is further evidence to suggest that this 

exemplar was itself dependent on an antecedent, so that Sermon VI 

is at least two removes from the original. AdLb share the 

following reading: 

Ad VI/136-7 and tellY3t in hys parcketyke pan men schuld 
obeysche 

Lb and tellip in his puKtik pat men schulde obeische 

This reading replaces a phrase in Hudson which has been omitted: 

Hudson 31/89 Soply, in pese newe ordres men schulden obesche 

The antecedent of the common exemplar of Adtb must have omitted 

the phrase "Soply, in pese newe ordres·, possibly due to eye-
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skip, and the scribe of the derivative manuscript (i.e. the 

common exemplar of AdLb) has then inserted a suitable link-phrase 

which is then copied by both the Lb and Ad scribes. The only 

Wycliffite manuscript which also omits "Soply, in pese newe 

ordres" is Sidney Sussex 74 (designated N). Comparison of 

variant readings in AdLb and the other manuscripts of this 

sermon show further affinities with N, and also with Wisbech Town 

Museum Library MS 8 (6). The following readings show the 

correspondences: 

Hudson 31/2 
Hudson 31/7 
Hudson 31/20 
Hudson 31/28 
Hudson 31/31 
Hudson 31/42 

Hudson 31/51 
Hudson 31/69 
Huds'Jn 31/91-92 
Hudson 31/103 

pa~J hou pat N 6 AdLb 
to] pus to Nb AdLb 
pat] om. N 6 AdLb 
pe~of 1 and seruyse perof N 6 AdLb 
is J om. N~ AdLb 
touchyng] tech yng N 6 AdLb i strechchedeJ 
and rechyd Ad; and rechip Lb; ~nd ~hede N 
'1>~r'l om. NAdLb 
in ) elTes in NJAdLb 
any opur] ony suche iAdLb 
obeschede] obelschep KSAdLb 

It is not possible though that N6 stand in direct relation to 

AdLb, since they contain variants al,d omissions not found in 

AdLb (for example, N omits a whole phrase, Hudson ~9-101, but it 

appears in both Ad and Lb, so that N could certainly not have 

been the copy-text). In addition AdLb share a number of errors 

and readings not found in NI. or indeed in any of the other 

manuscripts: 

Hudson 31/25 

Hudson 31/34 
Hudson 31/67 

No Latin quotation; Latin supplied with 
additional translation In AdLb 
callydJ clepid AdLb 
herof wo I e lai t sewe 1 herof it I s we I schewed 

Lb. hereof wei it 
schewyt Ad 

Both Lb and Ad consistently use the word "culuor" Instead of the 

Wycliffite -dowue ' • 
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To summarise the argument in this section: for this sermon at 

least, neither Lb nor Ad is the copy-text of the other, but eoch is an 

independent coPY of a common exemplar and probably at some 

remove from the original. Comparison with the Wycliffite 

versions shows that Lb and Ad are textually very close, and that 

they are probably in some kind of indirect relation to the copy 

of the sermon in manuscripts N and ~. It is possible to argue 

the existence of a common exemplar of AdLb and also an antecedent 

of that common exemplar, but this is as fIr 4s one can !30. 
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Anne Hudson, En~lish WfiCliffite Sermons, Vol. I (Oxford, 
1983) pp. 350-3 4. T e compiler of the AdLb collection 
has also incorporated Biblical translations from the Set I 
Wycliffite Sunday gospel series into the gospel lections 
which preface the sermons in AdLb. Sermon VI is the only 
example of the borrowing of an entire sermon from the 
Wycliffite series. The relationship of the AdLb versions 
of the Biblical translations to the Wycliffite source is 
discussed in the Notes to the individual sermons. 
Hudson 1983:109. 
Hudson 1983:109, fn. 36. 
All the spaces for initial letters are filled in, and 
Dr Ian Doyle, in a private letter, has said that he 
considers the hand of Ad to be more handsome than that 
of Lb, which is a plainer production. 
See Hudson 1983:188, particularly her remark that lithe 
scribes' (of the Wycliffite MSS] errors are apparently 
inadvertent, resulting from the mechanical problems of 
copying a long text or from a failure to take in more 
than the words immediately in Question. 1I 

Hudson 1983:110. 
For a discussion of sermon form see Grisda\e 1939: xiii
xviii; Ross 1960: xliii-Iv; Spencer 1982 :189-)25. 
And see also the comments in the Notes to the sermons. 
Although Lb lacks the first two and a half sermons, and Ad 
is only complete up to Sermon XII, they are both clearly 
dependent on a common exemplar in which this collection had 
already been assembled. Both for example share the "crass 
mistake" (Hudson) of describing the sermon for the Sunday 
within the octave of the Epiphany as for the fifth Sunday 
in Advent. 
See Hudson 1983: 70-72 and Talbert 1939:5-30. 
See Hudson 1983: 92-94. In a private letter,'Anne Hudson 
has confirmed this conclusion. 
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The Language of Ad and Lb 

Ad and Lb are written in two Quite separate dialects and there is 

no suggestion in the presentation of the following data that 

either is copying dialect features from the other. Nevertheless 

they are considered here together for several reasons. Both 

manuscripts are textually close and also close in date; it is 

therefore reasonable to suppose that they might share certain 

linguistic characteristics, and in fact both Ad and lb are from 

the same broad Southeast-Midland area, although within that area 

they belong to discrete zones. They also contain dialect 

features which point to an underlying version or versions of the 

text, thus providing information relevant to the relationship of 

the two manuscripts and to the historical background of these 

sermons, copies of which must have circulated in Norfolk, or have 

been copied by a Norfolk scribe. 

The criteria of Moore, Meech and Whitehal1 1 are usually taken as 

a point of reference when investigating the language of Middle 

English manuscripts, and although the methodology and scope of 

their research have been superseded,2 their evidence is still 

useful, at least for a broad localisation of texts. 3 The 

following of their criteria have been used for an inittal placing 

of Ad and lb: 

1. Reflex of OE i: 

Ad throughout has Southern ~ forms: more Ad 11/171; 

bothe Ad XII/14. 

Lb has Southern 0 forms: more Lb 111/123; hool Lb - -
XX11/72. There are two apparent instancesof Northern a: 
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rna Lb V/63 (beside more usual moo Lb V/149), and sa~fast 

Lb X/2D3. 

2. The occurrence of sal, suld(e), sold(e) for shal, sholde: 

Ad has no Northern s forms: schal Ad V/55; schuld Ad V/1S5. 

Lb has no Northern s forms: schal Lb IV/94; schulde 

Lb IV/145. But Lb also has sporadic ~- spellings from the 

beginning of the collection (i.e. Sermon III) up to and 

including Sermon XIII, e.g. xuldyn VI/126. Thereafter 

(i.e. Sermons XIV to XXIII) such spellings do not occur. 

Since they are not a consistent feature of the scribe's 

orthography, they are probably relict from an earlier 

version of the text (see further below, Xal and its Congeners 

in Lb). 

3. DE a followed by m/~ written! or £: 

Ad has some West Midland £ forms: honde Ad X/43; hondys 

Ad X/55, beside more usual!: man Ad 1/44; ~ Ad IX/113. 

Lb has no West Midland £ forms: ~ lb 111/76; man lb 

XIV/110. 

4. The occurrence of hem for them, and her/har/hor for their: 

Ad has Southern hem throughout. Southern her(e) forms 

predominate, but there are a few examples of Northern ~e(y)re. 

Since ~/th forms for the pronouns are not known further south 

than southern lincolnshire before about 1430, as far as is 

known,4 this use of Northern ~eyre as a minority form in a 

text which is probably of East Anglian origin (see further 

below) suggests a date somewhere between the mid-1430s and 

the later 1470s,5 which is supported by the paleographical 

evidence. 

lb throughout has Southern hem and her(e). 
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5. The reflex of OE I and eo retained as front round vowel: 

In Ad OE I is usually unrounded and written I: fyre 

Ad X/195; synne Ad XII/32. There are some examples of 

the Southern front rounded vowel: sustyr Ad IX 50 (but see 

Oakden 1930:18 and Jordan 1974: 36 Rem.2; the form is from 

OE swuster rather than ON systir). There are numerous 

examples of Kentish e: besye Ad IX/187; senne Ad XII/29; 

feer Ad XII/156. 

Lb has more definite examples than Ad of the Southern front 

rounded vowel: kus, kusside Lb XXIII/l04, 106; fur~e 

Lb IX/142. OE I is usually unrounded and written as I 

or, less frequently, l: synnys Lb XVI/67; hil Lb IV/95. 

There are some examples of Kentish!: Besily Lb VIII/ll1; 

beried Lb XVI/l02. 

6. Occurrence of Northern -(e)s forms in 3 sg.pr.indic.: 

Ad invariably has Southern -th forms (usually -yth, 

e.g. puttyth Ad IV/69). Besides less frequent -ith, -12, 
-~ and -eth, Ad has a large number of idiosyncratic spellings 

of this inflection, which reflect the manuscript's East 

Anglian colouring, and which may be either scribal or 

representative of an anterior dialect. These spellings are: 

-~ e.g. ledY3th Ad IV/189; -l! e.g. spekyt Ad IV/29; -1l1 

e.g. etY3t Ad IV/48; -1l1 e.g. cryi3t Ad IV/1l. Ad also 

has a few examples of uninflected 3 sg.pr. forms e.g. plYJth 

Ad IX/178; byt Ad X/119. These may be East Anglian since 

they are a feature of the Norwich Pageants (Davis 1970:xxxlx) 

Lb invariably has Southern -th forms, either -12 e.g. owi~ 

Lb XV/38 or 1E e.g. telly~ Lb XV/55 (and less frequently -!2 

e.g. signyfie~ Lb XV/88). There are three examples of the 
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East Anglian use of final! for th: cri~t Lb IV/11; 

owit Lb VII/45; witnessit Lb XVIII/33. 

7. Present indicative plural - occurrence of -~. -eth: 

The usual form in Ad is Midland -(y/e)n: doon Ad II/56; 

brekyn Ad XI/68. Common also is Midland -e: owe Ad IV/24 

and 41. There are a few Southern -t(h) forms: be 3th 

Ad IV/124; beth Ad IV/169; holdyjt Ad 1/41; schynY3t 

Ad 11/42; cumburyt Ad V/35. These forms reflect the 

variation which is characteristic of 3 sg.pr. forms (see 

6 above). 

Lb regularly has Midland -(y/e)n forms: wenden Lb 111/106: 

clateryn Lb X/86. 

8. Initial v for OE initial f: 

Voicing of ! to ! is characteristic of very Southern texts; 

there are no examples in either Ad or Lb. However there 

are some reverse spellings (! for !) In words of French 

origin e.g. fowchesaf Ad/fouchesafe Lb IV/25. 

9. Occurrence of -and, -end forms of present participle: 

Neither Ad nor Lb has any examples of either Northern -and 

or Midland -end. The form of the present participle is 

-~ in Ad (with two examples of -eng(e», and -yng(e) in Lb 

(with less frequent -ing(e)): castyng(e) AdLb IV/59; 

profuryng Ad XII/48; hauynge Lb XIX/129. 

Other useful points of interest to note are: 

(i) The present plural indicative of the verb "to be" is always 

Southern be(n) in Lb, never Northern!!!: Lb IX/203; 

Lb XV/90. Ad commonly has Southern be(n). but there Is one 

example of the Northern form: ~ Ad 11/89. 
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(ii) The strong past participle occ~rs with and without the 

Northern -~ ending in both Ad and Lb: vndirstonde 

Ad VIII/220; born Ad IX/132; vndirstondyn Lb 111/160; 

vndirstonde Lb XIII/184; sowe Lb XIV/197. 

(iii) The retention of the OE ~- prefix of the past participle. 

which is a Southern feature throughout the Middle English 

period, is found four times in Ad: iwretyn Ad 1/102; 

ischewyd Ad VII/67; ywretyn Ad VIII/194; yboren Ad 

IX/193. There are no occurrences in Lb. 

The evidence of 1, 2, 4, 6 and 9 above all point to a Southern 

provenance for both Ad and Lb; the area south of the Thames is 

probably excluded by 8, and the Midlands is suggested by the 

evidence of 7. The West Midlands is ruled out by the evidence 

of 3; the (originally) Kentish forms with e in 5 are found over 

a large part of the Southeast-Midland area (JordanS40). They 

might also. in the light of other evidence. be taken as East 

Anglian writing of e for! (see Davis 1954: 124). The above 

data therefore point to a SEML provenance for both Ad and Lb. 

The East Anglian forms mentioned above are ignored for the moment; 

their sporadic appearance in Lb does not indicate scribal usage, 

and their appearance in both Ad and Lb needs to be explored in 

more detail. 

A Southeast-Midland provenance for both Ad and Lb 1s supported by 

the further research into Middle English dialects which was 

inaugurated by Professor Mcintosh and Professor Samuels, and 

which is currently in progress at the University of Edinburgh 

under the direction of Professor Samuels and Michael Benskin.6 
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Although the Atlas of Later M~ddle English Dialects has not yet 

been published7 Michael Benskin has undertaken to localise Ad and 

Lb more precisely on the basis of a more detailed examination of 

the orthography of the two scribes. He considers the dialect of 

Ad to be from East Cambridgeshire or (less plausibly) from West 

Suffolk.8 Michael Benskin and Dr Laing have localised lb in 

"the extreme south of Cambridgeshire", or possibly from North 

Hertfordshire or Northwest Essex. They assume that "xal and its . -
congeners (see above, 2) are relict from an exemplar in a dialect 

from further east, probably Norfolk".9 The probable local-

isation of the two manuscripts is indicated on the map overleaf, 

which is reproduced from information supplied by Michael Benskin. 

He also considers that the dialect of Ad represents "positively 

local usage" and not "colourless (semi-standardised) language",10 

whereas that of Lb is "rather colourless",11 in other words, that 

it is close to the incipient Standard of the fifteenth century. 

The maps reproduced in an article by M.l. Samuels in 1963 are 

simplified representations of the complex evidence amassed by the 

Middle English Dialect Project. 12 They offer selective criteria 

for Southern England and the South Midlands which corroborate the 

findings of Moore, Meech and Whitehall and In some cases suggest 

a more precise localisation: 

Map 1 (p. 82) "they" 

Ad's usual form is ~, which is widespread in the Central 

Midlands. South and Essex. The other forms. they. ~ and thei. 

are found in Norfolk and Suffolk, London and large areas of the 

Central Midlands and the South. The lack of n forms suggests 
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the Central and North Midlands, but Ad is a late text. 

Lb's overwhelming preference is for ~. found in Norfolk and 

Suffolk and the central South Midlands. There is one example 

of ~ (Essex, Kent, Central Midlands) and one of £!i (not 

recorded on Samuels' map). 

Map 2 (p.82) "though" 

There are no examples in Ad. 

Lb's forms are ~ and ~ou. The I atter form is not recorded 

on Samuels' map, but is perhaps to be regarded as a variant of 

the former, with confusion arising from scribal awareness of 

variation between -1 and 3t/ght in words derived from OE -ht 

(see further below, Xal and its Congeners in Lb). The form ~ 

is found in the extreme South and also in the West Midlands, 

areas which have been ruled out as localisations for Lb, but it 

is also found in the Central and North Midlands. 

Map 4 (p. 86) "such" 

Ad's predominant form Is sweche, which is characteristic of 

Suffolk. Ad also has a few examples of swyche, which is not 

recorded on Samuels' map, but which is a characteristic fifteenth 

century eastern spelling. See Beadle 1977:70, citing Kihlbohm 

1926:25. 

Lb's form is consistently such(e). Given the otherwise South

east Midland character of Lb's dialect, this form Is found within 

that area in East Essex and the Home Counties. 

Map 5 (p.86) "much" 

Ad's usual form is moche (Central Midland, South, Kent, but also 
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North Essex}, rut Ad also records mechel, mochyl and meche. 

Meche is found in Suffolk, while the forms with 1 are 

characteristic of Lincolnshire and Norfolk. 

Lb's form is consistently moche (widespread in the South and 

West, but also in Essex). 

Map 6 (p. 90) "any" 

Ad's usual form is any, with sporadic instances of ~ and eny. 

The former is characteristic of the Central Midland, including 

Norfolk and Suffolk. Any is Northern and Central Midland; eny 

is Southern. 

Lb's usual form is ~ (rarely Eastern any), which is widespread 

over the South Midland area, although not typical of Kent or 

Essex. 

Map 7 (p.90) "self" 

Ad's usual form is self(e), typical of the Southeast but also of 

Norfolk. 

Lb's usual form, like Ad's, is self, but it also records stlf as 

a minority form, suggesting parts of Cambridgeshire and Suffolk. 

Map 9 (p. 92) "given" 

Ad's 30uen and 30uyn narrow the possible localisations to the 

shaded area of Samuels' map, in other words, the north part of 

the Southeast-Midland area. 

Lb's form is 30uyn, again restricted to the shaded area of 

Samuels' map, particularly Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridgeshire and 

Essex. 
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Map 10 (p. 92) "saw" 

Ad's saw(e) is found in the South, but also in the Central 

Midland and in Norfolk. 

Lb's sau3 (with occasional saw) is found chiefly in the Central 

Midland area. 

The evidence offered by Map 4 for Ad's swech/swyche is a strong 

indication of an East Anglian provenance for Ad, confirmed in a 

letter by Michael Benskin,13 and this is reinforced by the 

evidence of Map 9 for ]?uen. The data suggest a placing in the 

south of that area, Suffolk and not Norfolk, and the few Northern 

forms (see Map 5 for mechel, mochel) can perhaps be explained as 

belonging to the language of an underlying version of the text. 

Ad's claims to East Anglian provenance deserve closer consider-

ation, since the evidence offered by Samuels' 1963 maps is 

necessarily incomplete. 

The evidence for Lb points to an area further south, although the 

London area is ruled out by the evidence of Map 9 for 30uyn. 

Michael Benskin's localisation of the manuscript In South 

Cambridgeshire or North Essex accords with the above data. A 

Comparison of Ad, Lb and Samuels' Type III (Chaucer) and Type IV 

(15th century Standard)14 is a useful way of showing the 

similarities and differences between the two manuscripts and the 

incipient standard language of the London and Central Midland 

area: 
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nat 

bot 

swich(e) 

hir(e) 

thise 

thurgh 

sholde 

Type IV 

not 

but 

such(e) 
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thelre, ~eir(e) 

~air(e), her 

thes(e) 

thorough, 

borow(e) 

shulde 

Ad Lb 

~ 3!! 
now(3)t, not not 

but but 

sweche, such(e) 

sWlche 

her(e) , her(e) 

~e(l)re 

these, ~ese ~e(e)s, beise 

thorw(e) , ~oro(u)J 

~orw(e) 

schuld, schuId(e~ 

schoid 

Both Ad and Lb were written in the second Quarter of the 

fifteenth century, in areas not far from London, yet neither 

conforms to the Chancery Standard. Lb is closer to that 

Standard than Ad ("not", "such"), but neither manuscript shows 

the penetration of Northern th forms in the oblique cases of the 

3rd person plural pronoun which entered the Standard via the 

Central Midlands dialects, although they appear as minority forms 

in Ad (the more northerly text).15 So far the most general and 

consistent features of both manuscripts have been considered for 

localisation, but it has been painted out that Ad and Lb have a 

number of idiosyncratic spellingsi these are consistent enough 

in Ad to suggest strongly that the manuscript has an East Anglian 

provenance (and I would tentatively suggest that it be placed In 

West Suffolk rather than East Cambridgeshire) and therefore that 
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it deserves closer consideration as an East Anglian production. 

But I would like first to test the hypothesis that an East 

Anglian manuscript. probably from Norfolk. was either the 

immediate or anterior exemplar of Lb. 

Xal and its Congeners in Lb 

Recently a number of studies of the East Anglian dialect have 

appeared. providing valuable information about individual scribal 

practices. 16 Their conclusions are conveniently brought to

gether and summarised in Richard Beadle's study of the East 

Anglian drama. 17 in which he examines a number of primary and 

secondary features of localised texts from East Anglia. and 

assesses their validity as criteria for judging the provenance of 

texts supposed to have been copied in Norfolk or Suffolk. 18 

Beadle identifies four main features which occur commonly in East 

Anglian texts written in the later fourteenth and fifteenth 

centuries. and which he holds to be unambiguously East Anglian. 

in other words the use of one, some, or all of these features 

points to a Norfolk or Suffolk text. However, Lb does not use 

these features consistently; rather, they indicate a previous 

exemplar or exemplars. The features are: x for sh in "shall", 

"should"; ~,~ or ~ for initial wh; ! or th where "-ght" is 

now written; ! for th in 3rd sg. pres. indo inflection. The 

most arresting and noticeable of these spellings is that of ! for 

!t!. in "shall", "should"; the appearance of this feature in Lb 

has already been noted above. But the! spellings do not appear 

at all in the later part of Lb (Sermons XIV to XXIII), thus 

giving grounds for the hypothesis that Lb was copied from two 
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different exemplars. one (for Sermons I-XIII) in which the ~ 

spellings were present and another (Sermons XIV-XXIII) in another 

dialect which did not have those spellings. This is not 

impossible, but neither is it very probable; 19 I would now like 

to examine Lb's practices in the light of Beadle's criteria to 

see if a pattern emerges which would support Michael Benskin's 

contention that an East Anglian exemplar appears in the stemma of 

Lb, and I hope to show that this exemplar lies behind all of the 

text and not just the first part. as the occurrence of the x 

spellings might suggest. 

1. Xal. xulde for "shall", "should" 

The spell ing ! for ~ or sch in "shall" and "should" is highly 

characteristic of East Anglian texts (Beadle 1977: 51). The x 

forms are first recorded in 1389 (Beadle 1977: 50); since Lb was 

copied around 1425-50, the transmission history of the text might 

extend over as much as sixty years. 20 The following table shows 

the frequency of x spellings in Lb, from their first appearance 

(in Sermon III, which is where the imperfect copy of Lb begins) 

to their last appearance (in Sermon XIII): 

Sermon x sch percentage of ! forms -
III 4 5 45S 
IV 0 19 
V 4 15 21S 
VI 6 23 20S 
VII 2 20 91 
VIII 1 24 41 
IX 0 30 
X 2 15 11S 
XI 1 13 7S 
XII 4 26 13S 
XIII 1 23 4S 

It is clear from the above table that the percentage of ~ 
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spellings gradually decreases. until they disappear altogether 

in the later part of the text. Since these spellings would 

have been regarded in the early fifteenth century as positively 

local usage (Beadle 1977:50), the Lb scribe's approach suggests 

that s/he was copying from a Norfolk exemplar but making a 

conscious effort to purge the text of grosser provincialisms. 21 

! forms might be expected to appear in Ad, which stands in close 

textual relationship to Lb, but they do not. On the other hand, 

they are a feature of texts which scribes do try to eradicate. 

2. Q/:!. for wh-

The writing of initial wh as ~, ~, gwh or gh was recognised in 

the fifteenth century as a characteristic Norfolk provincialism 

(Beadle 1977: 52). It is highly likely that ~ spellings were 

present in an earlier stratum of the AdLb series, since there are 

two examples in Ad (gwom Ad 11/98 and gwat Ad IV/g). These two 

exceptions point to deliberate avoidance of a Norfolk idio

syncracy; the Lb scribe seems to have been successful in getting 

rid of them altogether. However, Beadle also notes (1977: 54) 

that! alone, or a mixture of ~ and wh, for initial wh Is a 

typical East Anglian feature, and also one which a scribe would 

find difficult to avoid, since if the scribe's usual fonm were wh 

the eye would not perceive initial w as a provincial fonm in the 

same way as~. The preferred fonm in Lb is overwhelmingly wh, 

but there are sporadic instances of initial ! where wh would be 

usual, and these occur throughout the series, and not just in 

those sermons which have the! spellings. There are also several 

back spellings: wheryn Lb IV/13; whe Lb V/100 and IX/26; where 

(= "were") Lb XV/100; whonman Lb XVII/65. Two spellings 
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indicate sc~ibal afterthought: wyhich Lb IX/122 and wihche 

Lb XI/36. There is one instructive correction: wrh'an Lb X/32. 

and "who" is spelt hO(o) twice: Lb XIII/31 and XVII/3. 

Although it is usual to find East Anglian texts with a mixture of 

wand wh for initial "wh". and with reverse spellings (Beadle 

1977: 53-54). it would not be true to say that Lb has a mixture; 

rather. wh is the predominant form. and the instances of ~ alone 

are rare (one per sermon, often none; at the most three). The 

correction w~'an, and the forms wyhich and wihche, suggest that 

the scribe was copying from an East Anglian exemplar and that 

s/he was keen to avoid dialect spellings, even when the form 

concerned was not particularly arresting. 

3. The use of 1, th for OE -ht 

Beadle conclusively argues that spellings of the rite/brout/caut 

type are typical of East Anglia, and that reverse spellings, 

whereby l or ~ appear in words in which they never had a place, 

characterise East Anglian writings of the fifteenth century 

(Beadle 1977: 57). There are seven examples In Lb of spellings 

with 1 e.g. brout Lb XII/7; five examples of ~ e.g. r13th 

Lb XV/33; five examples of !l e.g. rit3wis Lb VII/42; and 

twelve examples of reverse spellings e.g. dispi3t Lb XIV/75. 

Like the w/wh variation above, these spellings are distributed 

fairly evenly throughout the text but they are by no means the 

norm. The typically East Anglian variants of OE -ht constitute 

roughly 15% of the total number of instances In which usual II 
or ght might be supposed to appear. 

4. The use of final t for "th" in 3rd sg. pres. indo 
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Lb's usual form for the 3rd sg. pres. indo inflection is tho but 

there are three examples of the! form, which is typically found 

in Norfolk, but appears in Suffolk also: criet Lb IV/"; owit 

Lb VII/45; witnessit Lb XVIII/33. Again, the usage is instruc~ 

ive; the tell-tale dialect forms indicate that such forms 

existed in the exemplar and that the scribe was consciously 

avoiding them. 

There are unfortunately no East Anglian lexical items, but 

amongst Beadle's secondary features may be noted: wharto Lb 

XIV/99 (Beadle 1977: 71-72; Norfolk rather than Suffolk); ! for 

consonantal "V" in wawys Lb XI/5, Voo "Woe" Lb XXI/108 and 

possibly wyne3erd Lb XIII/162 (Beadle 1977: 72-73). 

The above evidence points to a single East Anglian exemplar, 

probably from Norfolk, underlying the copy of the sermons in Lb. 

East Anglian Characteristics in Ad 

Since the scribe of Lb perpetuates Norfolk dialect features 

already present in a version of the text underlying his own, it 

might be supposed that Ad. which is not a Norfolk production, 

would also show traces of Norfolk dialect because it stands in 

close textual relationship to Lb, and therefore the Norfolk 

exemplar would also appear in its stemma. The situation with Ad 

though is not as clear-cut as with Lb; Ad has been localised in 

East Cambridgeshire or possibly West Suffolk, an area close to 

Norfolk, so that East Anglian forms in Ad might well be part of 

the scribe's own linguistic preferences and not due to the 

language of the exemplar. In other words, it is more difficult 
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with Ad to sort out two (or more) layers of dialect, although it 

should be possible, since Beadle discriminates carefully between 

Norfolk and Suffolk where such evidence exists. Ad records no 

x forms for "shall", "should", but consistently uses sch (and 

ssch once, sschul Ad XII/180). However, falsche "false" 

(Ad XI/194) and falsche with -che cancelled (Ad XII/48) look like 

hypercorrect forms, with the scribe writing sch for! because 

s/he is aware of variation between the two forms in "shall"/ 

"should". Forms with! rather than sh (e.g. sal) are an obvious 

Northern dialect feature22 which s/he may be trying to eradicate; 

the two instances of falsche may represent hypercorrections. 

However, it would not do to base an argument on two idiosyncratic 

forms. Ad's treatment of initial "sh" does not appear to betray 

an underlying Norfolk text. Initial "wh" appears as both wh 

and w in Ad, but the percentage of w forms is about 30~ which is - -
considerably higher than In Lb. There are two g forms: gwom 

Ad 11/98 and qwat Ad IV/9, and as I argued above these two 

exceptions are instructive, pointing to scribal avoidance of 

obvious Norfolk spelling habits. Ad's treatment of OE -ht is 

characteristic of fifteenth century East Anglian texts, in that 

there are a large number of reverse spellings e.g. l1J! Ad JI/10~ 

beside a number which are regularly spelt with! (e.g. browt), 

..3!!!. (e.g. rY3th), and also ..3!. and i.. "Not" is frequently 

spelt now3t. The most idiosyncratic of all Ad's practices is 

the enormous variety in the 3 sg.pr.ind. inflection, which Is 

often spelt -11 and -lJ!h, beside more usual -!2. -l2, -1!h or 

-ith. The t and 3th are found throughout East Anglia and not 

just in Norfolk. The evidence points to Ad as an East Anglian 

production, from Suffolk rather than Norfolk (since g forms have 
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been consciously eliminated), with the evidence of qwat and qwom 

suggesting an anterior Norfolk exemplar. 

Both Ad and lb contain dialect features whose presence has been 

noted in other East Anglian texts. Some of these features are 

consistent, the most notable being the frequent writing of e for 

.!., e.g. hepe (lihip") Ad 1/30; hed ("hid ll ) lb XIV/44; wete 

("wit") Ad VII1/85; ~ ("pityll) Lb XVII/200 (Seymour 1968: 

166; lucas 1972: 342-343; Davis 1959: 99). Another such 

feature is Lb's preference for word ("world") (Davis 1954: 133; 

Seymour 1968: 167) and the form knowlech ("knowledge") (Lucas 

1972: 332; Jordan § 180). It is worth stating that these 

and the following features can all be paralleled in texts written 

outside East Anglia, and taken individually do not prove East 

Anglian provenance or even the presence of an East Anglian 

exemplar in the stemma, although when considered in conjunction 

with other features they reinforce the East Anglian colouring of 

both texts. Notable sporadic features are: 

1. the very occasional writing of ~ for~: onne~e Ad 11/45; 

onto Ad IV/184; onbynde lb V/213; ondirstondynge lb XIX/86 

(Seymour 1968: 167) 

2. the rare appearance of the reduced form of "have": wold 

r a, bow3\: Ad 111/172; mi3hte a killede Adlb VII/220 

(Seymour 1968: 167) 

3. a few instances of 0 for e: ouel "evil" Lb XVIII/87; 

woke "week" Adlb V/200 (the form of this word is often 

found outside East Anglla). Lb also has some back 

spellings: meue~ "moves" Lb VI/141; beheu(er)e~ 
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"behoves" Lb VII/259 (Seymour 1968: 170; Jordan§ 36 Rern.2. 

where it is cited as a Northern form) 

4. variation between th and d/.!.: wepthe "wept" Ad VIII/132; 

is lykenyth Ad X/165; ha~ suffri~ Lb XXII/135; beholthe 

"behold" Ad 11/163. This feature is comnoner in Ad than in 

Lb. (Seymour 1968: 167) 

5. the writing of e for !. and back spellings where! appears 

for!: trambyl Ad 11/67; make "meek" Lb IV/96; 

enentischide Lb XXII/15 ladi~ "leads" Lb XXII/144 (Jordan 

§276. citing Davis 1949: 18-24) 

6. loss of I in schalt; schat Ad 1/27. Ad VII/70 (Samuels and 
Smith 1981:299) 

7. Ad has a fondness for the determiner in -n before consonants 

e.g. myne cosynes Ad VIII/66 (Lucas 197):)46) 

These sporadic forms are extremely difficult to interpret; the 

writing of ! for 1 in both Ad and lb is the only fairly 

consistent feature. and this Is found outside East Anglia. The 

above evidence supports Michael Benskin's statement that a 

Norfolk exemplar lies behind lb; more tenuous evidence suggests 

that the same is true of Ad. as might be expected from their 

textual closeness. The sermon series witnessed In AdLb must 

have existed in a copy in Norfolk. or was copied at some point by 

a Norfolk scribe. probably in the first Quarter of the fifteenth 

century. which adds to our knowledge of the circulation of 

derivatives of the Wycliffite cycle. 23 
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S. Moore, S.B. Meech and H. Whitehall, "Middle English 
Dialect Characteristics and Dialect Boundaries", in Essays 
and Studies in English and Comparative literature, UnIversity 
of MIchigan Publications in Language and Literature 12 
(Michigan, 1935) pp. 1-60. 

2 See Angus McIntosh, "A New Approach to Middle English 
Dialectology", En~lish Studies 44 (1963) pp. 1-11 (repr. 
Roger lass 1969: 92-403). 

3 For the early part of this section I am indebted to 
Dr S. Powell for the approach suggested in her unpublished 
PhD thesis (london, 1980). 

4 See Beadle 1977: 73, and MED, Plan and Bibliography map 3, 
'theim/hem', p.9. 

5 Beadle 1977: 74-75. 
6 See McIntosh 1956 and 1963; Samuels 1963. 
7 One exception to this is the map for "church" which is 

reproduced in Charles Jones, An Introduction to Middle 
En~lish (london, 1972), Map 1. 

8 PrIvate communication from Michael Benskin, 15.11.79. 
9 Private communication from Michael Benskin, 18.8.78. 
10 Private communication from Michael Benskin, 28.9.79. 
11 Private communication from Michael Benskin, 13.6.78. 
12 M.L. Samuels, "Some Applications of Middle English 

Dialectology", English Studies 44 (1963) pp. 81-94 
13 "The such variants limit the area of origin to Norfolk, 

N. Su~k, E. Cambs, and parts of Essex"; letter of 
28.9.79. 

14 Samuels 1963: 89. 
15 See Samuels 1963: 89. 
16 Angus McIntosh, "The Language of the Extant Versions of 

Havelok the Dane", Medium Avum 45 (1976) pp. 36-49, considers 
the Norfolk dialect in early Middle English. For the later 
period see lucas 1973; Davis 1951-2, 1952, 1954, 1971; 
Seymour 1968; Colledge and Smetana 1972. 

17 H.R.l. Beadle, "The Medieval Drama of East Anglia: Studies 
in Dialect, Documentary Records and Stagecraft", PhD thesis 
(York, 1977). 

18 I do not discuss the phonic significance of written features, 
but consider them only as written forms. Clearly some 
written characteristics indicate a change in pronunciation, 
others represent only orthographiC variation, and others yet 
are more doubtful cases. 

19 The probability might increase if the Ad series ended with 
Sermon XID, but since it ends with XII the situation Is not 
particularly neat. As far as concerns the material 
borrowed from the Wyclifflte cycle, there seems to be no 
difference of relationship between those sermons shared by 
Ad and lb, and those which appear in only Lb. 

20 This would be compatible with the borrowing of the Wycliffite 
material; see Hudson 1983: 201 for the probable date of 
compOSition of the Wycliffite cycle. 

21 lucas notes John Capgrave of lynn's total avoidance of x 
spellings, and interprets this as a desire to correct oDvious 
dialect features (lucas 1973: 331, 352). 

22 The forms sal and sulde are characteristically northern. See 
MED, Plan ana Bibliographr Map 3, "sal/shal", p.9, but Beadle 
notes the use Of ! forms n early East Anglian texts, and in 
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late fourteenth century Norfolk texts (Beadle 1977: 49-50). 
23 See Hudson, Selections, pp. 159-161 on Lollard activity in 

East Anglia. See also E. Welch, "Some Suffolk Lollards", 
Suffolk Institute of Archaeology 29 (1963) pp. 154-65; 
c. Kightly, liThe Early Lollards: A Survey of Popular 
Lollard Activity in England, 1382-1428", OPhil thesis (York, 
1975) Ch. 7, pp. 354-574. 
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A Comparison of the Treatment of Nicholas ·de Aguevilla as a Source in 

AdLb and the HR Sermon Collection. 

As has already been noted, the sermons of Nicholas de Aquevilla are one 

of the main sources used by the compiler of the AdLb collectionj they 

are also used, though to a lesser extent by the compiler of the .ermons 

in MS Bodley 806. These translations are quite independent of 

1 
each other. Nicholas evidently enjoyed a popularity as .ourc. 

material for fifteenth-century sermQns which far .xc.eds the r.lative 

obscurity into which he has not surprisingly now aunk, for he alao 

2 
furnishes the source for three sermon. in the .o-call.d BR coll.ction. 

Since both HR and AdLb draw on virtually th ...... aterial in Nichola., 

it is necessary to •• tablish wheth.r or not th.r. i. a link b.t ••• n the 

two collections. Do they r.present independent translations? The HR 

collection is a fift.enth-century revision of fifty-a.v.n .ermons from 

Kirk's Festial, supplement.d by thirty additional .eraona from other 

sources. The collection is pre.erv.d mo.t completely in two manu.cripts. 

British Library MS Harley 2247 (8) and Briti.h Library MS Royal 18 B XXV 

(R), but some of the sermons ar. al.o found in other related manuscript.: 

Cambridge University Library MS Gg.vi.16 (C). Gloucester Cath.dral Library 

lIS 22 (G), Bodleian Library MS e lIusaeo 180 (8) " DurhaJi Uni v.rd ty 

3 
Library MS Co.in V.IV.3 (D) ·and Lincoln Cathedral Library MS SO (L). 

The three sermons in the BR collection which u.e Nichola ••• their 

source are those for S.ptuage.ima (Lb XIII), the .econd Sunday in Lent 

(Lb XVII) and the fourth Sunday in Lent (Lb XII). Each of these three 

sermons is immediately preceded in the HR •• nu.cript. by the equivalent 

Festial .ermon; in other word., the ba.ic re.tia1 .eri •• 1. provided 
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with additional material for preaching on the .aae day. Although 

the Festial was originally a lively and si.ple coll.ction ••• s.ntially 

populist in its aims. and pl.ntifully .uppli.d with ent.rtaining .x.mpla 

and narraciones. the IIR revision .how. "a car.ful acad.mic and .ocial 

upgrading of Mirk's text. which tran.fora. a nuab.r of .i.ple •• rmons 

aimed at a poor parish congr.gation into a larg.r and .ore .rudite 

collection for a prosp.rous and .ducated audi.nce".4 Giv.n the purpose 

of the BR revision it i. not hard to •• e why Nichola. furni.h.d a 

5 
useful source. despite hi. avowed cont.mpt for the "trufas .t fabula." 

which form the staple for .0 much orthodox pr.aching; hi ••• rmon. are 

structurally complex ••• v.r.ly scriptural and .ake f.w conc ••• ions to a 

congregation looking for .nt.rtaiu..nt. N.v.rth.l •••• the purpo ••• of 

the RR and AdLb compiler. were v.ry diff.rent; the latt.r. like the 

compiler of Bodley 806. used Nichola. a. a •• t of .od.l .eraon. of 

suitable austerity. into which Lollard .at.rial wa. in •• rted. wherea. 

the HR compiler take. over the Nichola •• ermon. whole.ale with the ai. 

of producing a full and fairly .cholarly collection. but with no 

tendentious purpo.e what.oever. Nichola. ••••• to have repre.ented a 

greater potential for .uggestivene.s and ver.atility than h. i. usually 

6 
given oredit for. 

Sermon for Septuag.si.a (BR 1/6; Lb XIII) 

The Latin sermon is considerably fuller than both vernacular .er.on •• 

Both Lb and RR open with full and independent verstons of the aospel 

lection. unlike Nicholas' .ermon. The RR co.piler round. off this 

opening .ection with the comm.nt "Thi. b .. e Utterall •• n •• of "e 

gospel of ~is day" (f; 34v), and then .ov ••• trailht on to.the allelortcal 
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interpretations, whereas the Lb compiler typically treats the gospel 

lection like a protheme, rounding it off with the reiteration of the 

theme, "Simile estl'egnUDI celorum, etc." (f. 181). Both translators 

only select part of Nicholas' long sermon, and their choice of •• terial 

is slightly different. Tbe .aterial which is co.mon to both HR and Lb 

is found in a continuous passage in B, fols. S4v-35, which follows on 

immediately from the gospel translation. The Lb sermon begins the 

allegorical exposition of the gospel text as Nicholas does, with the 

division into three principals: 

Nic f. 47 

·1 

2 

3 

Lb XIII/30 
-36 

In i.to euangelio quod prius, 31 possunt considerari: ... .. 
quis est i.te paterfamilias .•. et quid est eius·egre.sus 

quid per i.tam vine.. .ilDatur 
qui .unt operarij huiu. vinee 
quid .ilDatur hore in quibus operarij in vineam 
introducuntur ••• 

quid est denarius ille diurnua qui .inguli. redditur. 

~re ~incy •• ai ben .chewyd at ~i. tyae of ~i. co.pel. 
'e firste i., ho i. ~i. cood .an ~at ftndyJ) foJ'l), ledyS) 
or hiTe~ werkaen into hi. v7DeS.rd, and what i. hi. 
goynge fo~. 'e secunde ~inc i., what i. betokenyd bi 
~is vyne3erd, and who ben ~i. werkaen, and what bltokenyn 
~es ouris ~at ~ei weryn hirid in. ·,e ~ridde ~ing i., 
what is ~at peny OD ~e day ~at eche of hem i. 3ouyn. 

1 
MS Barley 2247 does not tran.late this threefold division, but chooses· 

instead to refer briefly to the fir.t part of the first principal, and 

then proceeds directly to the first subdivision of the second principal: 

B f. 34v This lode husband and bouseholder it is 'oure' souereyn 
Lord allaYlbti God ~at enteryth into ~ vyne-yerd of 
manne. soule by inward in.piracion of grace •. But it i. 
to wit ~at a vyne-yerd i. call.~ vj .anere wise In 
8cripture and vndlr.tande .ore ~an bi .anDe •• oule. 

The sermon in B (and In tbe other copie., R and G) tben loe. on to 

discuss each of the .ix types of vineyard in turn, fol109inl the catelor-
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ies that are given in Nicholas; this provides the BRG .ermon with its 

structure, one which is much simpler, clearer and aore .,..etrical than 

the original. It is not my purpose here to give a complete outliDe of 

Nicholas' sermon, but it is ODe which makes use of elaborate divisioDs 

and subdivisioDs and the BRG compiler evidently had to comb it carefully 

in order to obtaiD just the material he wanted. Although Nicholas 

provides the basic structure and there are close .iailariti.s betweeD 

the source and the translatioD, the BRG compiler, like the Lb translator, 

has felt free to make his own additiODS and insertions, primarily, it 

appears, with a view to emphasisiDg catechetical point., as for .xample 

in the followlng insertion' which has no ba.i. in Nicholas: 

H f. 35 And as a vyne muste be vndir.ett and knytte to 
rayles and rodde., ~at it fall not to ~. ,round. 
to be stroy.d and trod. vDdir fot •• ri,ht so aust 
~is vine •• annes soul •• b. knytt vnto (Cri.t. with 
~eJ byDdynces of Godd.s 'x' co_aund ... Dt.S and be 
vDdirsett with iij priDcipall ••• ~at i. to aey. 
feith. hop. aDd charit., and ~an clos.d about. with 
~e perfit. pal. of ~. xij article. of th. f.ith, 
Dayl.d with vij priDcipall .ertu •• contrary to ~. 
vij d.dely .ynnes. and vndirpynn.d with ~. dedis 
of .ercy •.. 

As far a8 concern8 th. mat.rial .har.d by both BRG and ~,.n.rally 

speakiDg the Lb translatioD folloW8 tb ..... ord.r a. Nicbola. (to,eth.r 

with some expansions and additions). wb.r.a. the BR compil.r has a 

tendency to rearraDge and tran.po •• tb. original. 'Ibis i. b •• t 

illustrated by quotation: 

H f. 35 There is &Do~ir .yo. ~at i. ~. v1De of Boly 
Chirch. and of tru Crist.D •• D whicb 1. call.d 
Godd.s vyn., wb.reof Dauid ~ prophete .aid to 
oure Lord. God laus, ''ViDe .. d. I,ipto tran.tul1.U." 
"A, gode Lord •• " quod Dauid. "t»ou ba.t. r ••• vid and 
take ~. 'vyne' frOil EI1pt" • .,at 1. to •• Y. fra. ~ 
dev.ll •• pow.r, and .ad. it lae vyne of Holy Cb1rch. 
God, our. sou.r.YD Lord •• plant.d ~is VYD. of Boly 
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Cbircb witb his holy bandes and plentevously 
hath watrid hit with [bysJ sacred blode in hia 
precious and peynefull paaaion. And ~e laberou[r]s 
Cand] werkmen in ~ia vyne.herd be gode .en and 
gode women ~at ae God by ~eire verrey feyth and 
gode werkes. lyving after Goddes wyll and kepyng 
his preceptes. 

Hic f. 48 Item alia est vinea que est vinea Domini. 
scilicet. militans ecclesia. De iata. Psalmo. 
Vineam de Egipto transtuli, et Vaaie .5 .• Vinea 
enim a Domini exercituum domus Israel eat, viri 

Lb XlIII 
134-143 

167-177 

Iuda, etc. Vinea iata est Sancta Mater Eccleaia. et 
dicitur Sancta Ecclesia vinea propter tria •.• 8

9 Operarij et cultores iatiua vinee sunt domus Israel 
id est, viri apostoliCi10 et contemplatiui, et vi
dentes Dominum per veram fidem et per veram con
templacionem. et viri Iuda. id eat, actiui. aeculares 
Dominum Deum confitentes et eum glorificantes. Istam 
vineam plantauit Dominus Iesus virga predicacionia· 
et rigauit eam sanguine 8ue pasaionis et 8epiuit 
eam cU8todia angelorum et eam pazillauit consolaci
onibu8 diuinis et celestibu8 desiderija et exemplis 
sanctorum et stercorauit .... ultitudine beneficiorum 
et putaui t eam falce flag ,.rell' [acionis]. 11 

Also ~er i8 ano~er vyn3erd, of oure CLord] 
Iesu Cri8t, ~at is, ~e fi3tynge cbircbe, ~at alwai 
fi3typ a3en8 ~e deuyl. oure flei8cb. and ~e wold. 
and a38ns fa18e lyueria ~at di8pi8e God. And of ~i8 
vyne3erd 8peky~ ~e Sauter; Vine .. de Igipto tranatu
lisU, ~at i8, "Pgu ouerbare ~ vyae3erd of E,ipt ." 
And a180 Isaie .v " Vinea enim no.ini ezercituum damus 
Israel est, ~at is, "pe boua of Iarael ia I»e vyne3erd 
of .,. Lord of oaUs." And ~1a vyne3erd ia oure modir 
Holy Cbircbe ~at ia ~e coa,re,acioUD of trewe oristen 
mea, be ~ei lernyd or lewyd; and tor ~re ~ingis it ia 
clepid a vyae3erd •.. 
~e werkmen and ~e tilieris of ~is vyne3erd ben ~e 
house-mene of Israel ~at ben trewe fei~ful .en ~at 
seen God in beleue and be verri coatemplacioUD; and 
a180 men of Iuda, ~at is. actif _ea - aeculers ~at 
kno"yn God and glorUien bya. 'is vyae3erd plant~ 
Iesus Crist bymself .i~ ~e word ot prechynge and 
watiri~ it witb ~e blood ot bi. pa •• ioa, aad be,,1~ 
it aboute witb kepynge of bia boli aunlli., and be 
pari~ it cleae wi~ comfort of beuealy de.yri., witb 
boly ensaumplis of aeintia, aad doa~ it tul besily 
wi~ pleate of beneficis and loode dedis, and del~ 
aboute ~e rotis wy~ awete suftrynce of penaunce. 
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Several comments ~ay be ~ade here about the differences between B and Lb's 

version of Nicholas in the above passages. Firstly, B i8 mOre 

selective than Lb, choosing to omit the section in Nic which is re-

presented by the row of dots, and which i8 similarly indicated by a row 

of dots in Lb. The structural coaple~ity of Nicholas and the Lambeth 

text is considerably simplified by getting rid of the subdivisions 

("propter tria ..• "), or at least by not .. nUoning the fact of the., 

while still using material in them. Tbe allegorical interpretation 

of the labourers in the vineyard and the elaboration of the iIIage of 

Christ planting the vine of Boly Church are transposed in B to lood 

effect, rounding off the discu8sion of the .econd vine with an emphatiC 

reminder to a lay congregation about the ne.d for relilious· instruction, 

which is adapted from Nichola.' more sp.cific addre8s in order to suit 

the particular purpose of the BR co.pil.r. The Laab.th t.xt ke.ps 

fairly closely to the Latin throughout, althouah "Sancta .ater Ecclesia" 

is given a Lollard IloS8, ".,at 18 .,e conlr.gacioun of tr ... cr18ten .en, 

12 be .,ei lernyd or lewyd", as i. the "do.us I.ra.l", which 1n IUchola. 

is explained a8 the inhabitant. of conv.nt., but which in Lb app.ar. a. 

"trewe fei.,ful men", a .ore tendentious phra.e than B'. "COde .en and god. 

women". Caution is n •• d.d when discu •• inl th. us. of Lollard .ect 

vocabulary though, 8ince it is hilhly unlik.ly that B'. u •• of the phra.e 

13 "tru Cristen men" has any Lollard .ipUicanc.. Yet it 11 intriguinl 

that both versions u.e the phras., and at exactly the .... point in the 

text; however, it is not possible that .ith.r copi.d fro. the oth.r, 

for each contains material not found in the other. Thus, Lb cannot 

have deriv.d lin.s 41-&6 from B, which has no .quival.nt, and both 

versions diverge quite .ark.dly fro. about half-way through the DR 
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sermon, from the point where the passage quoted above from H stops. This 

is the justification for saying that both are independent translations 

of Nicholas. 

Sermon for Second Sunday in Lent (RR 1/13; Lb XVII) 

As in the sermon discussed above, both versions begin with full, 

independent, gospel translations. Again, as in the ser.on above and 

also in that for the fourth Sunday in Lent, the DR compiler ends this 

opening section with the words "This is ~e literall sence of the 

gospell of ~is day" (a formula which is used in other sermons in the 

collection which are not derived from Nicholas). Nicholas begins 

his sermon as usual with the division of the theme into three 

principals: 

a In isto euangelio .3 • poaaunt considerari. Primum est quid 
per istam mulierem aignatur que ecresaa eat a finibus Tyri et 

m Sidonis que Chananea appellatur .•. 2. est que est .ius 
filia que a demonio vexatur. .S-. est videre quomodo filia 
ista a demonio liberatur. 

Nic f.&9v 

Although the sermon as it stands in 8R does not have a corresponding 

section but proceeds straicht to the allecorical interpretation, an 

equivalent passage does occur in the C text, which Powell states to be 

the earliest version, and which can be set acainst the Lb translation: 

In this gospell iij thyncis be considerde and to vndurstonde. 
Ffirst, qwhat .ignyffiethe by this woman off Canonee. The 
secunde, qwhat vndu5:tond by hyr dOlh3tur yat was waxed with a 
dule. And the iij ,howe this dOlh3tur was delivyrde ffrom 
the dule. 

C, 1.&6 
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We mai speke of ~re ~ingys ~at ben touchid in ~is Jospel. 
pe firste is what is betoknyd be ~is woaman ~at was went fo~ 
of ~e costis of Tire and Sydon, ~at was clepid Chanane. pe 
secunde, who was hir dou3tyr ~at was trauaylyd wi~ a fend. 
pe ~ridde, hou sche was delyuerid of ~e deuyl. 

Lb XVII/20-24 

However, after this passage the Cambridge tezt then continue. a. the 

other manuscripts, whereas the Lambeth aeraon treata Nichola. rather 

differently and shows a greater dependence on the actual words of the 

source and the order in which they appear than the BR manuscripts which 

make freer use of the Latin .ermon, which "1. readily rearranged to 

14 suit the requirements of the translator". 

It would be helpful at this point to au.mariae briefly the contents of 

the two versions to show their differencea, and then to look more closely 

at one or two ezamples of their translationa. In the BR vera ion "the 

woman of Canaan is interpreted aa the ainful aoul which muat leave ain 

for three reasons. Her daughter is a conscience in deadly sin which 

may be healed by three modes of behaviour. The laat of these is 

meekness, which is elaborated by subdiviaion into the three rewards of 

meekness, which is taken fro. the Faaciculus Morum".l& In the Lambeth 

text the woman of Canaan i8 the sinful soul who must leave sin for four 

reasons. Tyre and Sidon are interpreted aa 'anguiah' and 'hunting' 

respectively. The devil hunts the a1nful aoul with five instrumenta; 

therefore -euery w1js man and wOllJDan" ahould leave "aIle occa.toUDs of 

syune" (Lb f. 198v). It ia instructive to coapare the .election 

processes of two separate translators of the .eae .aterial; both .ake 

use of NiChola., but it i. clear fro. even the bare outlines above that 

each has been attracted by different aspects in the source. The only 

shared material is at the beginning of each aermon where the reason. 
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are given for leaving sin, and .ven tben tbe RR compiler omits one of 

Nicholas' four r.asons ("diabol1 oppr ••• ione •• t affUccionem" Nic f. 

59v) , simply subsuming it under the fir.t subdivision: lias ofte as .an 

16 synnetb, so oft be dotbe o.age to t»e d.v.H" (8 f. 64). It looks as 

though one reason wby the BR compil.r ba ••• l.ct.d .at.ri.l from 

Nicbolas' second and third prinCipal. i. tbat be doe. not wi.h to dw.ll 

on sin and tbe devil (Nicholas' firat principal). but rath.r to •• phasi.e 

to his audience the virtues whereby th.y .ay b •• ad. cl.an from .in. 

Tbe addition of mat.rial fro. tbe Fa.ciculu. Morua on ••• kne ••• ak.s 

clear that his overall ai., a8 in the S.ptuag.8i.a •• rmon, i. ba.ically 

pastoral. Belen Spenc.r, in a di.cu •• ion on the way in wbich in8tructio 

was promulgated in •• rmon., not •• how pa.toral .at.rial i. di.tribut.d 

from week to week in a coll.ction in MS Sidn.y Su •• ez 74 and MS 

Bodley 95; as perhaps milht be expected, the .ermon for Lent 2 i. 

17 
expanded with commentary On huaility. Although tbe Sidney Su •• ez and 

Bodley USS contain an unu.ually lar,e amount of pa.toral teaching, .uch 

instruction 1s found in other collectlon., and 1t 1. intere.ting to .ee 

the same thing happ.ning in the RR •• ri •• , albeit to a le •• er degree. 

In contrast, the Lb sermOn i. not inforaed by the .... pa.toral concern, 

and tbis is refl.ct.d by the tran.lator'. conc.ntration on the .at.rial 

18 
in Nicholas' first prinCipal. Since h. o.it. the .econd and third 

main divisions, there ••••• to be a .o.ewhat unbalanced in.i.t.nce on 

".tynkyng .ynn." and the eztended 1.ale of the devil a. a hunter 

(Lb XVII/108-185), but the proto-Lollard co.p1ler wa. probably drawn to 

the material 1n Nichola. becau.e of tbe opportunity it offered to attack 

false preach.r., althou,h it .hould be .aid that critici •• of the 

friar., for ez .. ple, i. found 1n perfectly ortbodoz contezta: 
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Nic f. 60v cornua diaboli possunt dici predictores trufas et 
fabulas predicante., et blandi.ente.19 in pre
dicationibus suis et querente. ab bominibus clori ... 
Adulatores et tale. predicatore. ipsi lactant bomines 
lacto adulacionis 

Lb 127-1)0 Also I»e fend, I»at i. I»i. bunter. hfl'»> borny •• 
and I»ei ben' gloser. and flaterers ~at gl08yn I»e 
peple w1l» trifles and fabli. and lesyngi., I»e 
wbicbe desceyuy~ ~e peple wil» Ilosynge. And aIle 
sucbe 3euyn men to' BOUke .elk of glosynge •.. 20 

There are a few otber sucb reference. in both Nicbola. and Lb, wberea. 

tbe HR compiler bas bypassed altogetber any adverse coament. on abuses 

within the church or on the dangers of evil preacher •. 

As has already been mentioned, it i. only tbe fir.t part of tbe allegor-

ical exposition which is .hared by BR and Lb, and the que.tion ari.es a. 

to wbether either has .ade direct use of tbe other for any part. The 

fact tbat Lb, following Nichola., .ubdivides the first principal into 

four, where the BR compiler has only three, rule. out the po •• ibility 

tbat Lb used HR (or the rel.ted aanu.cript.); DOr i. it likely that BR 

derived its material from Lb, •••• y be .een by coap.riDI the tollowinl: 

Nic f. 60 It ideo dicit Ieremia •• TreDorua .3°'
to

II0 'vir' 
vi den. p.upertate. ae .. , etc. ID.4 ., propter 
pecc.tua infirmit.t .. 

Lb f. 196v Wberfor Ieremye .ei~, TreDorua .iijo., leo vir 
videDs paupertatem ae .. , ~.t i., I ••• D, .eYDle 
.y poomes, for ~ greet .1kDes of .y .YDDS 

B f. 64v ... The third, synfull .anDe. soule .u.t co 
oute from ~e cuntreis of syn and for.ake .ynne for 
~e crete inflrmyte and aikeDe. [of .ynne] ••• 

The Lambetb .cribe has wroDgly iDterpreted "foJ"l)e" aa a prepoaition 

and article DOt. number, and cODsequently .eraed the third and fourth 

reasons. Be has .lso added "ay" to acree wi th the subject of the pre-

ceding clause, thus producing a perfectly iDtelligible p •••• ,e whicb i. 

oDly revealed .s •• istake wbeD coap.red with the LatiD ori.inal. The 
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HR version however treats Nicholas' fourth re.son .s the third, .ccord-

ing to plan; it is clear th.t both Nichol •• and BR start. fresh .ub-

division at this point, where Lb does not, and hence BR cannot have 

derived its reading from Lb's error. 

Sermon for Fourth Sunday in Lent (RR 1/15; Lb XIX) 

This is the only one of the three sh.red seraons which cont.in subs tan-

tially the same aaterial and .h.re the ... e .tructure, one which is 

dependent on Nicholas. There .re .oae intrieuing correspondences, .uch 

as the description of the thief haneinl on Chri.t'. rilht side ••• 

"holy" thief (Lb 79; H f. 77), whicb b •• no b •• h in eitber tbe Additional 

or Lambeth manuscript. of Nichol •• , but which aieht have .ri.en in • 

translation of Nicbol.. (by di.pl.ceMnt of "be.t." de.cribing •• ry in 

tbe same context) standing in soae sort of direct rel.tion to botb 

versions. As in the c •• e of the previous two seraon. neither version 

can be dependent on the other bec.use of cert.in errors in e.ch, and 

because their choice of .ateri.l in parts is sliehtly different. The 

most obvious difference 1s in the treataent of tbe seven properties of 

a child whicb every righteous aan sbould h.ve (Lb 95-198; H ff. 77v-78). 

Lb's translation follows Nicholas closely. but BR has produced. fascin.t-

ing hybrid of Nicholas and a p •••• ge found in an outline .eraon for tbe 

Nativity of Christ appended to sever.l of tbe aanuscripts of tbe 

21 
Fasciculus Morum. Lists of the properties of cbildreD are CO"OD-

place in sermons and sermon-.ateri.l. but wby did the BR coapiler turn 

to anotber source for an almost identical .et of qualities when Nichol .. 

offered him tbe subject-.atter ready-a. de? It se ... that here the 

difference of outlook of the two coapilers ... r .... for what is 
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distinctive about the list found in the Fasciculus Morum .anuscr1pt is 

that it pairs the seven virtues of a child with the seven deadly sins, a 

neat way of introducing catechetical rudiaents which is consistent 

with the HR compiler's pastoral ai.s. Generally apeaking, the AdLb 

translator shows more concern for scriptural exegesis. A brief 

quotation from both sermons and their Latin sources will show their 

divergences and similarities: 

Nic f. 65v 

Lb 95-104 

H f. 77v 

Cardiff 
Public 
Library 
MS 3.174 
ft. 239r-v 

Vere puer debet esse quilibet iustus, et hoc propter 
alia8 .7. proprietates a predictis. Priaua eat propter 
castitatem. Puer castu8 est et non aentit aotua carnis 

'II 
•• .2 eat propter huaiUtate.. Puer humiUs et 
libenter sedet in puluere et cinere 

And for o~ere seuene skilis achulde eche ri 3twijs 
man be a child. 'e firste is for chastite, for a 
child is chaat and feli~ not ~e aterynge of ~e fleisch. 

'e/secunde skile is ~at a aan achulde be lich 
to a child for aeknes, for a child is .eke; and 
gladly he sitty~ in ~ poudyr and in ~e aschyn 

But gostely ~i. childe ~at ~ lo.pel .peki~ of 
~is day aay be vndiratond euery rilhtfull .an ~at 
muat haue vertuoua condiciona and propert .. s of a 
childe. Por a childe hath vij vertues aproperid 
vnto hym ageyn ~e vij vicea and aynnea ~at reigne 
in a man, coaprehended in ~eae veraea: "Sunt pueri 
parui, puri, paruo aaciati, ludunt, conforaes, cito 
dant, cito pacificantur". 
Pirst, a childe ia lityll in peraone and atature, 
which is aleyns pride ••. 
Second, children be clene in coaplexion and 
naturall disposicion, which is aleyn ~e lothely lust 
of lechory. Por a childe felith not the aovyngea, 
stirringes and vnlefull fleaahly luatis nor 
sensualytee of ~e flesah. 

'Hac nocte puer natus eat nobia'. Cuius condiciones 
si bene conslderantur amls •• hereditati. re.caura
cionea per ipsua arguunt bene et oatendunt, que per 
hos veraua patent: 'Bunt pu.ri parui, puri, paruo 
aaciati, conforaes alijs, ludunt. dant, paclflci 
sunt'. Priao erlo dico invenitur ·in puerl. corporis o 
paruitas et aignificat huailitate •••• 2 inuenitur 
in Christo corporis puritas ••• 
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It is clear from the above that Lb is closely and exclusively dependent 

on Nicholas, and that H is dependent on the Fasciculus Morua source 

while yet borrowing some details from Nicholas (the "movynges, stirringes 

and vnlefull flesshly lusUs"). The Lb compiler, following Nicholas, 

treats the seven properties of a child in some detail, wherea. the HR 

version is briefer and more schematic. 

Conclusions 

From the above evidence it is rea.onable to a.suae that the Lb and HR 

compiler made independent use of Nichola., and the differing purpose. 

of the two collections i. reflected in their choice of material for 

translation. Since all three sermons are independent versions, there 

i. no significance to be attached to tbe fact that tbese three sermons 

occur only in the Lambetb manuscript and not in the Caabridge one, wbich 

stops at the Sunday before Septua,e.ima. Sermon. for the Lent period 

often form separate collections, and it is tberefore po.sibl. tbat tbe 

Hft compiler had access to a translation of Nicbola. wbicb contained 

only the Lent sermon.; or tbat be only selected aaterial from this part 

of tbe Latin .eriel b.caus. of tbe need to provide aor. se~on. for tbi. 

important penitential I.alon. Th. tecbnique of tbe Lb translator i. to 

rely on Nicbolal for bi. Itructur. and to make ainor expanlionl and 

changes of empba.i., while the HR compiler aak •• freer u •• of Nicbolal, 

changing the structure, rearranging the .aterial and makinl addition. 

and substitutions from other .ource •• 

than the Lb version. 

It 1. far aore of a patchwork 
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1 See Spencer 1982 274. Dr. Spencer 1s at present preparing an 

edition of MS Bodley 806 for publication with the EETS. For further 

comments on this collection see Hudson 1983: 110-115. Dr. Spencer's 

thesis provides an outline of Nicholas' sermon for the third Sunday 

in Advent, and she compares its treatment in both Lb and Bodley 806. 

1 See Spencer 1982 274-279. I am erateful to Dr Spencer for 
drawine ~ attention to the use of Nicholas by the AdLb compiler. 

2 Fifty-two sermons from IIR have been edited by Dr. Susan Powell, "A 

Critical Edition of the Temporale Sermons of .sS Harley 2247 and 

Royal 18 B XXV", PhD thesis (London', 1980). Dr. Powell identified 

the sources of the three relevant sermons as an anonymous "Latin 

Dominical Collection contained in British Library Additional .s 

21253," p. 108. This Latin series is mentioned passim by Owst in 

both ~ and ~, but the author is not identified. Addi t1 onal lIS 

21253 is one of the manuscripts of Nicholaa de Aquevilla (Bee 

Schneyer, Repertorium, Vol. 5, p.194), of wbich there are several 

in Britisb libraries altbough tbe .ajority are on the continent. 

In the following discussion I quote from another .anuacript of 

Nicholas, Lambeth 329 (sic), using the aiglu. Nic, but since Powell 

quotes copiously from the Additional .S and to a large extent there 

is little difference between the two .anuscripts, at l.ast for the 

sections she excerpts, this should not present a problem. 

3 For full details about theae manuscripta and their inter-relation-

sbips, see Susan Powell, The Advent and Nativity Sermons From a 

Fifteenth-Century Reviaion of John .irk'. Peatial, ed. from B.L. 

MSS Harley 2247, Royal 18 B XXV and Glouceater Catbedral Library 22. 

Middle Englisb Texta/13 (Heidelberg, 1981), pp. 8-17J and Powell 

1980: Vol. I, pp. 9-34 and 78~107. 
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4 Powell 1981: 32. 

5 Quoted by Owst, PME, p. 236, and a method of procedure endorsed 

approvingly by the AdLb compiler in a phraae inaerted near the 

beginning of Sermon I (and hence found only in Ad): "These wordys 

of ~is goospel suffsyn for to declare onto 30w withowtyn ony 

frere fablys or tales •.. It (Ad 1/22-24). 

6 "Nicolas d'Hacqueville ne a6le l son laUn aucUD IIOt francais et il 

ne raconte pas d'anecdotes; sa pretention est d'instruire aes 

auditeurs, non de 1e8 'gayer" ou de les terrif1er", Histoire Litt'raire 

de la France, various eds, Vol. 31 ( Paria, 1893), pp. 99-100. 

Ovist, PIlE, pp. 236-237 chides Nicholas for his "prudery" and for being 

"dull", while yet acknowledging that his aermona exerciaed "aa 

strong an influenc~ on the EngUah pulpit as on the French." Owat 

does not however notice the direct deb' of Bodley 806, the AdLb 

collection or the HR collection to Nicholaa. It appears that 

precisely those qualitiea which Owat dialikes are tbose which 

recommended themselves, for differant reasons, to tbe early fifteentb

century compilera of the sermona just .entioned. 

7 The Lambeth text marks the beginning of the allegorical exposition, 

that is, the three prinCipal divisiona of the theae, by writing 

"Moraliter" in the margin. When the second principal division is 

discussed in the text, the Lambeth lIS has ".ij." in the .argin; 

since Lb never develops the promised third principal, perhaps the 

scribe simply aeant to indicate the prinCipal diVisions. This is 

reasonable, as Lb more or less borrows Nicholas' structure. TheH 

text does not have any marginal indications of division or sub

division, but its structure is quite neat and straightforward: 
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although considerably simpler than its original source, it still 

complies with so-called 'modern' form. 

8 There is a leap here to the third of the reasons why Holy Church 

is so called. 

9 The manuscript reads "Israel Israel". 

10 Additional lIS 21253 f. 39 has at this point "cl.u.trale .... 

11 KS reads "fl.gicor.!!!!" with additions over line l .?rellorum'-to 

read ?'flagellorum". 

12 Lollard sect vocabulary is discussed beloy, pp.1I1ft. 

13 Such cautions are advanced pas.i. in Hudson 1981: 15-30. 

14 Powell 1980 Vol. I: 438. 

15. Powell 1980 Vol. I: 435. 

16 In fact the ver.ion of this sermon which is in Cambridge University 

Library lIS Gg.vi.16 introdUces four re.aona as well, but then 

follows the practice of the other manuacripts by only de.ling 

with three. 

17 
1 Spencer 1982: 168-169. 

18 The promise (or threat) of developa8nt of three princip.ls ia here, 

as elsewhere in the AdLb aeriea, not fulfilled. There ia of courae 

the possibility that the compiler'a choice of aateri.l w.s aimply 

unreflective, and that be worked tbrough Nicbol.s serially, stopping 

when tbe translated sermon bad reacbed an appropriate lengtb. 

However, this is not borne out by bis practice el.ewbere in the cycle, 

wbere be select. material trom tbe middle or tbe end of a Nicbola. 

sermon. Nicbolas him.elf does not alway. produce .ermons of 

impeccable symmetry, even wben tbe open1nl d1viaio aUileats tbat 

1s bis intention. 
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19 The MS adds!!, subpuncted for cancellatiOD. 

20 This passage is discussed aore fully below, Vel. II, Notes to XVII. 

It is perhaps worth noting here the comparative vaguene.s of Lb's 

translatioD, although this was a topic dear to the Lollards. 

21 See Powell 1980 Vol. I: 463 and Vol. III: 183 ff. see also 

Fletcher. Powell 1978: 88. fn. 31. For the .even properties 

of a child Powell quotes from Cardiff Public Library KS 3.174, 

ff. 239-239v. 
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THE INTERACTION OF LOLLAkDY AND ORTHODOXY IN AdLb 

As it is 3ut pese dayes, of good puple and of yuel 
fewe dar come to Iesu Criste, or to pe herynge of his 
lore, for false cristen (worse panne lewes) demen suche 
folke wip greet malice 'Lollardes' or mysbyleuynge men' 

MS Bodley 806 f.7Jv 1 

What was the ideology of the preacher who compiled the 

AdLb collection? Where exactly is s/he to be placed 

within the spectrum of Lollard opinion in the early 

fifteenth century? And what was his or her intended 

audience? These are not easy questions to answer. To 

the casual reader these sermons immediately appear 

tendentious, as reference is made early on to "antecrist 

and hys clerkys" who "haue reryd anothir lawe, ,e wyche 

is magnified more pa[n] pis lawe of Crist" (Ad 1/39-41), 

but further reading reveals that such references are 

distributed fairly patchily throughout the text, the most 

outspoken occurring in the earlier sermons, and existing 

side by side with statements which would seem to flatly 

contradict any heretical outlook, such as the repeated 

endorsement of oral shrift. Furthermore, tendentious 

remarks are never elaborated upon or given specific 

contemporary relevance as would be the case with Lollard 

writings. This brand of eclecticism is not peculiar to 

AdLb but is. found in a number of other sermon collections 

and texts. Some of these, like AdLb, are dependent to a 

greater or lesser extent on material from the Wyclif!ite 

sermon cycle. These are Bodley MS 806, the epistle sermons 

in Sidney Sussex College Cambridge MS 74 and Bodley MS 95, 
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and the sermons in three related manuscripts, Trinity 

College Dublin MS 241, St John's College Cambridge MS 

G.22 and the first part of Cambridge University Library 
2 Additional 5338. The preachers' outlook in these three 

groups is decidedly ambiguous, which is also the case in 

two texts of common authorship which do not derive any 

material from the Wycliffite sermons, namely, Dives and 

Pauper, the prose treatise on the ten commandments, and 

the sermons of MS Longleat 4. 3 Our knowledge of the 

extent and variety of Lollard belief in the early 

fifteenth century is incomplete and inconclusive, since 

historians have tended to concentrate their researches 

on documentary evidence, and the manuscripts mentioned 

above are either unedited or are still in the process of 

being edited. 4 It has been known now for some time that 

the Lollards adapted earlier, orthodox texts for their own 

needs by inserting into them controversial or tendentious 

additions. Examples of such hybrid texts include the 

interpolated version of the Ancrene Riwle, Rolle's Psalter 

commentary and the Lollard expansion of Thoresby's Catechism. 

But in the fifteenth century, it has recently emerged, the 

reverse process seems to have taken place and, as the 

sermon collections mentioned above exemplify, UDcontroversial 

sermons can be shown to be dependent on Lollard writings. 

Other proto-Lollard material, like Dives and Pauper, MS 

LO~6leat 4 and Huntingdon MS liM 744, also demonstrates the 

complex, puzzling and barely " 
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researched interaction of Lollards and orthodoxy which 

characterises the AdLb collection. 5 The following 

discussion then, while aiming to elucidate as fully as 

possible this preacher's ideological orientation, will 

still remain inconclusive until further work is done on 

the texts mentioned above. 

Since Anne Hudson discussed the outlook of the preacher of 

the AdLb compilation in 19836 further evidence has come to 

light about the background of these sermons, insofar as it 

can be shown that they derive much of their exeg~tleal 

material from the early fourteenth century Latin Dominical 
7 series of Nicholas of Aquevilla O.F.M. Detailed scrutiny 

of the changes made by the AdLb compiler as s/he translates 

reveal emphases which make his/her purpose and outlook 

clearer; the irreproachably orthodox sermons of Nicholas 

have been altered, expanded, avoided or left to stand in 

a most instructive way. The discovery of the Latin source 

also means that some of the arguments raised by Anne Hudson 

in her discussion of Lollard sect vocabulary8can now be 

taken a step further, since the presence of Wycliffite 

terminology can be tested for against a number of 

possibilities which might be generated by the Latin 

original. However, this still raises all kinds of 

difficulties: in trying to claim that a word in AdLb be 

identified as an element of a 'sect' vocabulary, it will 

not be possible, for example, to show that other synonyms 

have been rejected. This might be possible if other, 

orthodox translations of Nicholas were available, but 
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where these are known, as in the HR collection, the over 

lap is very small and does not unfortunately involve 
. . . 9 

heterodox me terial. .' Close scrutiny is also needed of 

the differences between the Lambeth and the Cambridge 

manuscripts in cases where it is possible that one has 

rejected a Lollard word in favour of some other more 

neutral term. Even so, it will be difficult to avoid 

being trapped in a vicious circle. The AdLb compiler does 

not show his or her hand by discussing specific pOints of 

Lollard doctrine, and in the absence of definite external 

evidence about contemporary reactions to the work (such as 

is the case with Dives and Pauper, for example 10) which 

might enable us to place the sermons however roughly 

somewhere on the orthodoxy/Lollard axiS, we cannot argue 

that its language therefore represents a 'sect' vocabulary; 

nor can the presence of such a vocabulary on its own argue 

for the Lollard nature of the work, since in many cases 

we are talking about relatively neutral or common words 

which depend on context for their effect. The Latin 

source does not always help in th is matter: a 'tenden'tl.u· 

word is often a direct translation, and there is no way of 

knowing whether or not the translator was aware of what 

s/he was doing. Again, context is all-important. Doubtless 

Nicholas' sermons offered themselves as useful sources to a 

proto-Lollard compiler because of their emphasis on topics 

of particular concern to popular Lollardy, namely, gospel 

exegesis and the importance of the role of the preacher. 

The extent of borrowing from the Wycliffite sermon-cycle 
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might s~ggest at first that AdLb is certainly a Lollard 

compilation, particularly as Sermon VI, for the octave of 

the Epiphany, was taken over in toto by the preacher. But 

against this must immediately be set the fact that most of 

'the borrowings are gospel translations (which happen to 

include some intruded Wycliffite commentary), notable 

for their idiomatic quality, and that the compiler seems 

to have been aiming for a working collection of sermons to 

be preached - hence the inclusion of sermons from sources 

other than the Latin Dominical series of Nicholas of 

Aquevilla. Sermon V, for the Sunday within the octave of 

the Epiphany, is from an unknown source, as is Sermon XXII, 

an epistle sermon for Good Friday; together with Sermon VI, 

taken from the Wycliffite cycle, these three sermons are 

for occasions which are not covered by Nicholas' Sunday 

gospel collection. This supports Anne Hudson's original 

conjecture about why the redactor took over a Wycliffite 

sermon wholesale: "it may be ••• that it provided material 

for an occasion not frequently covered in sermon cycles· 11 • 

The Wycliffite sermons are an unusually full series, 

while it is true to say that a rapid glance through 

Schneyer's Repertorium is sufficient proof that there are 

indeed few sermons, in Latin at least, for the octave of 

the Epiphany. The redactor has, anyway, brought Sermon VI 

into line with the other 'modern' sermons in the series by 

adding an introduction which furnishes it with divisions 

(Vl/6-41).12 Sermon V is a 'modern' sermon~ Though 

based on an unknown source, it does in fact contain a 

passage from the sermon for the corresponding day in the 

Wycliffite sermon cycle: 
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Crist is clepud Godis 100mb for manye resownes of pe 
lawe. In pe olde lawe weren pei wont to offren a 
100mb wipowten wem, pawhiche schulde ben of 00 3er, 
for pe synne of pe peple; pus Crist, pat was wipowte 
wem and of oo3er in mannys elde, was offred in pe 
cros for pe synne of al pis world. And wher suche 
lambren pat weren offred fellen som tyme to pe prest, 
pis 100mb pat maade eende of opur felde fully to Godes 
hond. And opur lambren in a maner fordiden pe synne 
of 0 cuntre, but pis 100mb proprely fordyde pe synne 
of al pis world. And pus he was ende and figure of 
lambren of pe oolde lawe. 

Hudson 30/5-14 

The equivalent passage is V/86-98, which is corrupt in 

both versions (more so in Ad); the corruption is due 

however to faulty textual transmission and not to 

deliberate modification of the text. Haplography in 

the common archetype is clearly responsible for the 

missing part in line 90 and for the omission of "fellen" 

in line 93. The passage is hardly controversial, and 

yet it edges towards 8Ddorsing the bypassing of the 

priestly function in approved Lollard fashion; Ad's 

garbled version fails in places to make sense but this 

is due to obvious scribal errors and not to a desire to 

expunge dangerous references. It is interesting to note 

that both Ad and Lb must derive the phrase "pe weche 

betokenyd bope God and man pat" (V/90-91) from a 

manuscript in close relation to Sidney Sussex 74, which 

is the only Wycliffite manuscript containing the phrase: 

Sidney Sussex 74 cannot itself be the source for this 

passage mAdLb since some of its other readings do not 

agree with the derivative redaction. It is bard to say 

why this passage should have been taken over. Its 

attractions for the compiler may have lain in the fact 

that it stresses the importance of Christ in redeeming 
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sin, but this is only a slightly more assertive variant 

of the other pOints made in this the second principal 

division of the sermon. In the absence of a source for 

this particular sermon the present conclusion has to be 

that the compiler was simply willing to use whatever 

material s/he had to hand. 

Sermon XXII, an epistle sermon for Good Friday, is also 

a 'modern' sermon, although it seems to be a rather 

different case from that of Sermons V and VI - it is 

significantly divergent stylistically from either the 

sermons which are based on Nicholas or the two which are 

imported from other sources. Moreover the preacher 

appears to recognise this fact, describing it within 

the text as ·pis syngyl sermounw, a phrase which might 

perhaps point towards its having been the only sermon 

in the manuscript from which it was taken. 13 There is 

nothing in sermon XXII which suggests a Lollard origin; 

however, Sermon V contains distinctly Lollard sentiments, 

apart from the borrowing of a passage from the Wycliffite 

sermons mentioned above. The treatment of sermon VI is 

discussed elsewhere in this thesis,14 but it is sufficient 

to note here that the divergences between the AdLb version 

and the original Wycliffite source are mainly the result 

of errors, so that the compiler appears to have endorsed 

the sermon's outspoken and specific criticisms of the 

church hierarchy, the authority of the Pope, and the 

enclosed orders. As Anne Hudson has pointed out, the 

AdLb version bas even added some material which clarities 
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and expands some of the original sermon's comments. As 

is discussed below, some of the differences between the 

Ad and Lb versions testify to continued scribal interest 

in the content of the sermon and its possible adaptation 

for a specific audience. 

To sum up so fer - this is en eclectic but homo!eneous collection 

which was put to!ether by a sin,le compiler with one purpose in 

mind; all the sermons except I and VI use 'modern' form, and 

even those two examples show the use of division for local effect 

and, in the case of VI, the ,raftinf on of an introductory 

divisio which is developed in miniature before the 'ancient' 

sermon is resumed, a practice which has broufht this aermon 

into line with the rest of the a.ries. 

Since I review extensively the possible use of Lollard m6terial 

in the Notes to the sermons, I do not intend to repeat ~ 

statements here, but will try inatead to come to aome bread 

overview of the situation. The Lollards deapiaed 'modern' form 

for ideoloEical reaaons: Wyclif considered that aermon-divisions 

caused "divisiveness in men's behaviour" (aee Spencer 19f21:212-

213 for further~lD8rk8), and rhyminE divisions, alliteration, 

the colours of rhetoric and all ex~mpla were held in abomination 

because they were associ~ted with the practices of the fl~tterinE 

friars. The AdLb collection mekes some limited use of these 

devices, but the to.e of the collection is sober and not populist 

as, say, Mirk's Festial is. Some of the termiaoloEY in AdLb is 

apparently Lollard - "colour", "Elosynfe", "leaynria", "al )if". 

"Goddys lawe" and t'trewe fe1})ful men" are all elementa of Lollard 

sect vocabulary Which appear in the text. lach case 1s fully 
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discussed in the Notes to the sermons in Vol. II. On the 

matter of contemporary heresy the preacher appear to have little 

to say. Of the three kinds of people who attack the church -

"faytouris, heretikys, ypocritys" (Dives and Pauper, 1,204) the 

preacher has most to say about hypocrites (XVIII, XX). There 

are however some veiled allusions to the punishments which 

attend heretics at V/147-151 and XX/84, where the preacher claims 

that those who show the truth must continue to do so and not be 

prevented, tIne for de~, )yf it come". The preacher attacks the 

church hierarchy fairly consistently, and is obviously not a 

friar (cf. VIII/181-188). Since Nicholas is a (?) Pranclscan, 

and endorses the religious from time to time, the compiler's 

changes of the source are most instructive 1n" revealing lack 

of sympathy for the friars. The most co~mon issue raised by 

the collection is that of preaching the scriptures, but the 

emphasis on the "lawe of ,e gospel" is never set within a context 

which suggests the compiler's awareness of the climete of 

intimidation ushered in by the enactment of Arundel's Constitutions 

in 1407 (as for example does the compiler of the sermons of 

KS Longleat 4; Hudson and Spencer 1984:2)1-2)2). The preacher 

shows some dislike of extreme forms of penance and fast1nE, and 

supports the Lollard dislike of images and pilgrimages. The one 

reference to the nature of the church is in X111/140 where the 

vineyard of the parable 1s expl1cB ted as the "congr_fa tion of 

trewe crysten men". recflllinf Wyclif' s "conErega tio ollDium 

predestinatorum". At V/161-172 there is an explicit den1al of 

t~e priestly function in flbsolution, but this is offset by the 

compiler's repeated urginr of the auditory to oral confession 

(V/173-6; X/201-2; X111/99-102; XX1/170 and IX111/109-'10 all 
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show the preacher's support for this). The nature of the lucharist 

is never touched upon. 

~t remains to try to make sense of some of the contradictions 

in outlook which appear to characterise the pr~acher. How would 

you recognise a card-carrying Lollard in the e~rly fifteenth-century? 

It cannot be right to imagine th6t those who then felt themselves 

to be 'radical' all subscribed to the same package deal of beliefs. 

There must have been many shades of heterodoxy. just as today e 

member of, say, the Latour party might not endorse every sinEle 

policy put forward by the party, and mirht be reticent about 

pursuing, say, the full implications of Clau~lV. This is not 

necessarily to say that there is no such thinE as a recoEnisably 

coherent Labour party. But a better parallel to Lollerds is 

provided by the Women's Movement which, like Lollerdy, is not 

associated with nationsl identity, end whose adherents ren~e 

widely in their beliefs and objectives. They have no unified 

point of view, but this need present no problem. Any movement 

which defines itself 8S 'other' will not orgenise as do mainstream 

movements, and popUlar Lollards wes bound to haVE been lar~e. 

messy, contredictory, amorphous but emphatically there. ~he 

sermons in AdLb ere not straight-down-the-line Lollard propaganda, 

but they are certainly written by someone on the flanks ot the 

movement, critical of the church hiererchy and of certain 

practices and generally sympathetic to reformist aims end to the 

all-important preachinE of the gospel. That they do not announce 

themselves to be aggressively on the lJ!t should not make us 
~-

----.::: 
. -

underestimete their effectiveness within a certein political 

climate. 
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Quoted in Hudson 1983:113. 

These manuscripts and their relationship to the 
Wycliffite Bermon cycle are discussed fully in 
Hudson 1983:98-123. 

Dive! -and Pauper, ed. by Priscilla Heath Barnum, 
2 vols, EETS OS 275, 280 (London,1976-80). The 
projected third volume of commentary has still not 
appeared, but in a brief introduction to the first 
volume Priscilla Barnum states that ·Pauper's point 
of view is neither apology for the shortcomings of 
the clergy nor a plea for a Wycliffite form of 
doctrine but rather something in between the two" 
(l,x). MS Longleat 4 is still unedited, but the 
contents of its sermons and the preacher's ideology 
are discussed by Anne Hudson and H.L.Spencer, "The 
Sermons of MS Longleat 4", Medium AEvum (1984), 
220-238. They argue that the author was in fact 
a Franciscan, despite the overt criticism of 
Arundel's Constitutions and the dangerously 
tendentious emphasis on preaching the gospel and 
the education of the laity. Hudson and Spencer 
describe the consistency of attitude throughout 
this set of sermons: "the 'orthodox' outlook on 
oral shrift and clerical absolution is linked with 
the 'unorthodox' stress upon the necessity for the 
instruction of the laity through freely available 
English books of God's law, via the radical but not 
heterodox acknowledgement. of the ignorance of the 
regular clergy" (p. 233). This example seems to 
make clear that it takes more than a whiff of heresy 
to smell out a Lollard, and that some caution is 
needed before confidently describing a preacher as 
Wycliffite on the basis of his or her polemical or 
'unorthodox' views. 

H.L.Spencer, of Lincoln College, Oxford, is at present 
editing the sermons of Bodley 806. Priscilla Barnum 
is still in the process of preparing the much-needed 
commentary on Dives and Pauper. As far as I know 
none of the other sermons 1s being edited. Purther 
literary evidence of fifteenth century Lollard 
belief is provided by two unambiguously Lollard 
poems, Friar Daw's RetlY, edited by P.L.Heyworth 
in Jack Urland (and 0 her pieces) (Oxford, 1968), 
and The P owman's Tale, edited by W.W.Skeat in 
comilete Works of Geoffrey Chaucer,7 Tols (Oxford, 
189 -7), Vol 7. On the latter, see Andrew N. Wawn, 
"The Genesis of The Plowman's Tale-, The Yearbook 
of English Studies (M.R.R.X.), 2(1972) pp 21-40, 
whIch contaIns an instructive discussion of the 
poem's textual history and a location of its 
particular brud of Lollard thought. 
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This situation is succinctly outlined by Anne 
Hudson in Medieval Sermon Studies Newsletter 3 
(Summer 197iQp.3, where she is thinkIng chIefly 
of the derivatives of the Wycliffite sermon cycle 
and of Dives and pau~r. lowe the information 
about Huntingdon MS 744 to a comment by Steve 
Halasey in Medieval Sermon Studies Newsletter 7 
(Autumn 1980) pp. 6-7. The Ms contains wyciiffite 
prose treatises which ·seem • • • to lean heavily 
towards ••• a sort of proto-Lollardy, but there 
is none of the overt unorthodoxy associated with 
later Lollardy." Andrew Wawn's study of ·The 
Genesis of the Plowman's Talew argues that the 
poem was origin81iy an 'anonymous Lollard verse 
tract", and that it was then revised and expanded 
by a later Lollard interpolator not long after it 
was written. Since Wawn also argues for an early 
fifteenth century date for the poem, this is a 
further example of the continuation of Lollard 
hijacking of texts (in this case, their own) 
beyond the fourteenth century. 

See Anne Hudson 1983:109-110. Her discussion is 
brief but suggestive. She generously allowed me 
to see this section of her edition before 
publication, and I am greatly indebted to her for 
providing the parameters for my further analysis 
of the sermons' ideology. 

I am grateful to Dr B.L.Spencer for pointing out 
to me the dependence of AdLb upon Nicholas' sermons. 
Nicholas of Aquevilla is also the source for some 
of the quite orthodox sermons in the HR collection 
(see above, pp.~-r~~nd!or some of the proto-Lollard 
sermons of Bodley 806. 

9 See above, pp. 48-65.For caveats about the interpret
ation of evidence of Lollard terminology see Hudson 
1981, partic~y pp. 21-22, and 24-25. 

10 "In March 1430 Robert Bert of Bury st Edmu~ds was 
accused of heresy: one ·of the prime pieces of 
evidence against him was his possession of a copy 
of Dives and Pauper, a book which, it was said, 
'cont1net in se plures errores et.here88quamplures'. 
Bert endeavoured to suggest that any suspicious 
matter in the book must have been added after the 
volume left in his care. It is not clear whether 
this tall story was believed, but Bert, in return 
for a promise not to hold errors or associate with 
heretics, was released without any sentence given. 
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It seems plain that his interrogators maintained 
their objection to Dives and Pauper as a heterodox 
work. Yet at almost exactly the same date Abbot 
Whethamstede of St Albans paid for a copy of the 
text to be made for his abbey's library. What was 
permitted reading for the educated monks of St 
Albans, where any dubious views could be quickly 
countered,was evidently not the same as the 
literature that might be encouraged amongst the 
lower clergy and the laity of a market town-, 
Hudson and Spencer (1985), pp. 228-229. Hudson 
and Spencer argue that Bert's history shows that 
the work was regarded suspiciously and that it is 
easy for the modern reader to see why this should 
have been so. 

11 Hudson 1983:109. 

12 There is an overall concern both for the liturgical 
and formal homogeneity of the AdLb collection as 
evidenced by this addition and by the compiler's 
adding of a brief but appropriate concluding 
prayer to each. sermon. The choice of terminology 
for describing sermon form is a vexed question, 
for which see Spencer 1982 1:189-257. Here I follow 
conservative usage. 

13 The use of this phrase is most unusual. Veronica 
O'Mara who is working on a study of singly
occurring sermons has not come across any similar 
reference. 

14 See pp. 66-76. 
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Some approaches to a literary context for sermons 

The following remarks are intended to be seen as the merest 

articulation of a problem which has occupied me for some time 

but which I have not been sble to pursue here. The literary 

status of sermon literature of the late Middle Ages has been 

end continues to be problematic, thou@h not yet problemetised. 

What might it mean to consider sermons as literature? The issue 

has been raised st several symposia of the MSS~, and yet it has 

not yet been developed. The drawbacks of Owst's approach are by 

now obvious. Though an acknowledged pioneer in the field, his 

approach is vitiated for us today by his assumptions that sermons 

are ancillary to literature, and by ~n empirical approach which 

fails to take account of the complexity ot the process of reading/ 

reception/meaning. Modern critical theory can now however bring 

to bear a new array of contexts within which to explore various 

kinds of discoursa - and sermons ere undoubtedly a very privileged 

kind of discourse, since they presuppose a direct relationship 

between the audience they address and the world "out there". 

We can begin at Jeast by reco@nising that the concept of "literature" 

itself is a very fluid one, and th6t the notion of a literary canon 

of rreat works by Which others are Judfed and fitted into aesthetic 

hierarchies is at best dubious. ~hus literature is continreni 

~nd not fixed; while it is true that few would regard medieval 

sermons as "11 terary" (dieplayinr qualities ot "literariness"? 

imaginitive? what does the term me&D?), we may at least £@ree 

tha t contexts can chLonge and that we lII&y cO'ne to revalue sermons 

and perhaps learn to read them in different ways. 
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Let me briefly ~ugtest some profitable avenues to explore. It 

seems to me that what is interesting Lbout sermons is their 

ideolofical role, and that recent work on propa1ands (e.g. 

Foulkes 1983; steve Neale 1977) could offer some new perspectives 

on the way sermons function. Catherine Belsey (1980:9O) m6kes 

some sugtestive comments a~out various types of literary mode -

the declarative, the imperative and the interrogative (she borrows 

the cate,ories, as I do, from E. Benveniste). These catefories 

are distinguished by different formel characteristics. I have not 

got the space here to do more than give 8 bare outline - se~ons 

are examples of imperative texts, in that they alirn the reeder 

to identify with one set of discourses and practices and to 

stend in opposition to others, "maintaining that identification 

and opposition, and ••• not resolvint it but rather holding it as 

the position of closure" (~eale, p.)1, quoted by Belsey). Belsey 

also comments that of course texts can pess from one mode to 

another, depending on the way they are read and the situations 

they are read in. There is I suppose a denier in all this of 

producing criticism which is out of all proportion to the vLlue 

of the texts which it purports to explore, but some work or. 

sermons and speec}J-ect theory in ~TEnce by Jeen B6tany is 

providing an interesting new context within which to re6d medieval 

sermons. Whet of other approaches? Pemin1em ~~s I think. pIece, 

not just in terms of-empiricLl studies of the function a~d 

position of women in the sermons, but perhaps also in terms of 

the complex interaction between propeganda and women as reeder 

end women as sign. I regret tre inelility to pursue these idees 

furtr.er, but end with the following remark by Dennis ~f.lel, 

Studies in Ihilolory.73 (1976}p.343: 

The literary status ot •••• iddle ~nflish reli,ious prose is 
usually considered questionable at best. I am convinced that 
at least some ot this prose can profitably be treated La literature. 
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EDITORIAL .~THOD 

1. Transcription Folicy 

Punctuation, capitalisation, word-division and paragrephinE have 

been regularised. The beginning of a new folio is indicated by 

a slash, and the folio number is given in the right margin. I 

have only indicated the verso of a folio (e.g. f.By), but not 

the recto. !/~ are transcribed uniformly as 1/1; 1 is retained 

where modern usage would require J, and final J in Roman 

numerals is preserved, as is the distinction between ~ and v. 

Scribal!! is written l at the beginnin~ of a sentence, but is 

otherwise preserved as ff. 

Interlinear and mar~inal additions are enclosed in upper half 

brackets, ' ••• ', and the ceret mark, if present, is written". 

Such additions are assumed to be the work of the scribe, unless 

otherwise indicated. Editorial emendations, consisting of 

either additions to, or alterations of, the manuscript, are enclosed 

in square brackets, [ ••• l. Words in diamond brackets (on the 

worn first leaf of Lb) indicate readings obtained by ultra-violet 

light. 1ditorial omissions and scribal cancellations, whether 

due to subpunction or crossin~ throurh. are not indicated in the 

body of the text, but are fully recorded in the footnotes. This 

is to avoid burdening the text with confusine editorial merks. 

If the cEncelle. word or words is unclear, then editorial 

uncertainty is indicated by e question mark prec.din~ the 

transcription, e.g. ? A all~. Editoriel additions conform as 

closely 8S possible to the scribe's ortholraphy, followinE the 

theory of copy-text, but there ere one or two instances where the 

amount of material which has had to be supplied from other 
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sources (such as the English Wycliffite sermons. Hudson 198) is 

substantial (e.g. XVII/1); then I have not brought the spelling 

into line with that of the MS. 

The abbreviations in both manuscripts are on the whole standard. 

Expansions of abbreviations follow the scribe's preferred form. 

In some cases a decision has had to be aade about what the scribe 

intended; .Ad's form "})u" is ne ... er round in 1 ts .panded form (but 

"thu" appears once), and I have therefore followed the practice 

as elsewhere of bringing superscript letters down to the line 

without notice. The form is thus transcribed "~u". But the 

u same form "p " in lb is transcribed "",2,u" in accordance with the 

scribe's usual expanded form. In Ad. the )sf.pr. inflection is 

once given as superscript 1. "drawt ". which I have expanded 

"dra~t", taking into account both the scribe'S normal spelling 

patterns and presumed intentions. In the case of "wt " I ha ... e 

decided to follow conventional usage and transcribe it as "with" 

in both »SS. The form is never written out in full in Ad, .nd 

in Lb the expanded form is sometimes "wi~" .nd sometimes "with". 

Expanded abbreviations are underlined in the ~llish part of the 

text; conversely, in the Latin parts of the text, which are 

underlined to distinguish them from the English parts, the 

expsnded abbreviations ha ... e not been underlined. However. the 

Latin titles of the sermona, books of the Bible and authorities 

(e.g. ".Augustinus") are not underlined, and expension of their 

abbreviations is as in the main text, by underlininl. I h .... e 

regu1arised the abbreviation for ~capitulo" to "~o.", and that 

for ".!.1 cetera" to "ili.". Superior letters are normally brought 

down to the line; the only exception to this is superior letters 

with numerals (e.g. "xjo". ".iija.", ".xxxti .") which are preserved. 
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Numerals are transcribed unifermly with stops on either side, 

even when these do not appear in the manuscript. The nomen 

sacrum is transcribed "neau (s) .£h!'istu.!" in the La tin portions, 

and "Ie.!!u(s) Crist" in the l:ng11sh portions. 

Otiose flourishes are plenti~ul in both Ad and Lb, as is the 

case with later ~ifteenth century manuscripts. These are difficult 

to deal with, since it is not always clear thLt they have a 

function, and some are undoubtedly due to scribal exuberance. 

I have had to make ad h2£ decisions in many cases, but generally 

speaking the flourishes are more meaningful in Lb; consideration 

has always been given to the scribe's preferred expanded form. 

Some brevigrsphs (e.~. "bUn", "croon") are clearly calligraphic 

whims (such forms occur in both manuscripts). However, I have 

re~ularly expanded Lb's "-iOb'as "iou!!.", because that is how it 

appears when written out in ~ull; but in Ad I ha~e ilnored the 

apparent suspension mark over this ending because the scribe almost 

always writes it out in ~ull as "-ion". The flourish on final ~ 

is expanded to "_r.!" in both manuscripts, because thl't is what 

the scribe seems to have intended; but I ha~e i~nored the ~lourish 

on ~inal L because ~inal "_ge" 1s uncommon in both .SS. 

As is common, both scribes will often write ~ where modern usage 

requires 1. and !!£! versa; this applies to both Latin and 

Enllish perts of the text. Where possible each case has been 

judged on its own merits. The use ot ~ tor! bea been retained. 

The version of the Tironian nota has been expanded as ~ in the 

Enrli~h. !! in the Latin; the common abbrevietion "-~" i. 

expended a. "-U" in Ad and "-!!" in Lb, a£ain follo.inl the 

individual scribe's usa~e. 
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In the apparatus punctuation, capitaliaation and word-division are 

re~ularised without notice, as in the edited text. Latin 

marginalia (e.g. "no·") are treated aa the Enrlish text, with 

superior letters brou~ht down to the line, and exp~nsions 

underlined ("no,!a"). The apparatus. with the menu8cript readings, 

is always preceded by the siglum of the relevant menuscript. 

Emendations made on the basis of the edited text of the English 

Wycliffite sermons (Hudson 198) are signalled in the apparatus 

by a reference to "Hudson" with the relevant sermon number and 

line number of her edited text. 

2. Editorial Policy 

The state of the manuscripts otfers several different possibilities 

of editorial approach, allot which have advent6ges and drawbacks. 

Neither manuscript is complete; Lb is the fullest, containing 

twenty and a half of the twenty-three sermons of the complete 

series, and is thus the obvious candidate for a critical edition 

of the overlapping portions of the text (cl.arly there is no 

decision to be aade about those parts which are found in only 

one manuscript). Yet Lb, although more pedantic and conservative 

than Ad, is a carelessly written production; thUS, while the 

manuscripts are eminently collatable, because both are dependent 

on a common archetype, nevertheless a criticLl edition would 

have to be eclectic. Lb is hardly a "best text". 'lhe overlapping 

portion of text is smell - only ten sermons - and each manuscript 

has interestinr peculiarities, linruistic and stylistic. I have 

therefore decided to present the two versions en face, which is 

made feasible in this c •• e by the menaleable size of the shared 

material. Each text is therefore treated on its own terms, and 

emendations are made on the baais of the other manuscript where 

necessary, but in most cases readings which are not obviOUSly errors 
have been allowed to stand. 
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CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY, ADDITIONAL 5338 

I 

f. 67v Adue!!.t~ ~ni p!imo 

This goospel telli3th ~t wan Ie~s was comyn into Ierusalem 

a3en the tyme ~t he schuld suffre deth for mankY!!,de, and hadde 

[comyn] to Bethfage, to te Mownte of Oliuete, then he sente hys to 

dissiplis, seying, "Wende 3e into the castel ~t is a:!ens 30w," 5 

p!t was to Ierusalem a wallyd town, pat was a)ens Holy Cherche. 

And also smartly he seyde, II 3e schull fynde an asse bowndyn, and 

a foo1e wi th here. Vnbynde 3e hym, and bryng )e hym to me. And 

)yf ony sey oW3t to 30w, sey ~t pe Lord hath [need] of hem, and 

also he scha1 1euyn hym." This thyng was doon as Crist seyde, 10 

~t that thyng schu1de be fulfellyd ~t was seyde be ~ p~hetys, 

seying, "Tel1e )e to Syon, the dowtyr of Ierusa1em, Lol thy ky!!'g 

comy)th tho ~, mylde or oo[m]ly, sittyng on an asse." And his 

deciplis we,!!tyn and dedyn as Ie.!.u comawnd hem, ~ leddyn pe foole 

and the asse to hym, and fey puttyd vpon hym here clothys, and his 15 

disciplis mady Crist to sytte vpon tese bothe beestys. Meche 

pepil forsothe ~t weryn riche spraddyn he~clothys in the wey, and 

pore men schraddyn braunchis of treys, and spreddyn hem in tho 

wey. ~ other, bothe 30n9 and oulde, comyn before and sungyn ris 
song in worschepe of Ie.!,u, "Dauyd sone, we preyen, make vs sauel 20 

Blessyd be he pat comyt in Godd~ name." 

Ad 2 comyn] comyn was comynJ was comyn canc. 
) and] followed by gap ( ••••••• ), no erasure: 
5 seyinq] seying go, 90 canc. 9 hath) hath do, do canc. 
9 need] don. ·13 oomly) oonly. 19 comyn) COIIIYl"cJ. 
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Ecce rex tuus uenit, vt supr~. These wordys of pis goospel 

suffysyn for to declare onto '30w' w.!.t!!.0wtyn ony frere fablys or 

tales, and 00£ pus moche to sey, "Loo, thy kyng Comy3th." Ferst 

is to wete ho is pis kyng, and what is hys name. Thys kyng is 25 

Crist, and his clepid Ie~s, ~t is [to] sey, 'sauiowr of the 

world,' of l>e whyche pe angyl seyde to Marye, "~ schat conceyue 

yn py wombe, and pu schal here a sone, and pu schal t clepe }:Ie name 

of hym Ie~s," ~t is, 'sauyore of }:Ie world'. ~is kyng is Iesus 

Crist, for he is I:>,!t kyng ~t hath in hys clothyng and yn his hepe 30 

wretyn, "Kyng of kyng~ and a Lord of lordis." And sertys al other 

kY,!!g"y! of pis world be not but lytyl kyn~ yn reqard of hym. 

Of pis kyng is wretyn yn Ysaye the p!5>hete, "J)e Lord Crist, 

owre domysman, owr2.lord / and 0wr.! kynq, he schal come and saue f. 68 

vs." Crist is seyde owre domysJDa!!, for he schal deme vs all., ffor 35 

pe fadyr hath 30uyn alle dome to pe sone. And he is clepid 

Legifer, p'!'t is, pe lawe"-jeuyr, for whan he was comyn ynto thy. 

world a newe lawe he 3af vs, l>.!t is ~ lawe of pe qospel, te wyche 

pese days hath wondyr many enemye.. For antecrist !!!!l hy. clerkys 

haue reryd anothir lawe, lle wyche is maqnified more ~[n) ~is 40 

lawe of Crist, and thei holdy3t betyr to rewIew!t~Cristis cherche, 

and so they blasphemen in God and in te holy qospel. But men 

vsyn [now]ondays, for it is lucratiue,lawe ~ symonyent rewle 

pat norschith many man in synne, as pe practise schewit. Hit may 

weel he likned to pe brambil busch, for venimows wormy. 81yde 45 

Ad 
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thorw hem, but a schepe ~t touchit it, hit is caw3t and holdyn, 

and leuyt ~r sum of hys wolle or he wende away. So pore men be 

toylid and pullyd hedyr and thedir, and pUled. And these venymows 

leuers in aIle the seuene dedly synnes, they slyde IY3tly away to 

helle for a litil rnony, and so they lyuen 3ere be- 3ere a3ens Crist 50 

and hys lawe. But God~ lawe schal deme vs aIle and aIle other 

lawys, ffor ~t lawe Crist left to vs, it be sauyd by. 

For pis lawe is vndefowlyd, preciose and gloriose. "The 

lawe of God", owre Lord seY3th be pe prophete, "is vnfowlyd, 

tornyng sowlys." A trewe wytnesse grawntit wysdom of owr-!,Lord to 55 

Fe meke ~t he clepit "litU". "For 3yf 3e turnyd and be made as 

Fe litU, 3e schulle not entre," seith C.!:ist, "yn Fe kyngdam of 

heuene." Ful gloriows, sothly, is thys lawe ~t is Fe techyng 
I 

of Fe goospel, confortable and vndefowlyd, for it techyt me~ to 

loue he~enrnyes and to prey for hem, as Fe gospel schewyt itself. 60 

Also hit techyt not to swere. Also it techyt men to w!thdrawe hym 

fro vnleful sY3thys, wherfor C,Eist seY3th, "He pat seY3th a woman 

to desyre here yn senne, he ha3t .Pa.!!ne doon leccherye in hys herte." 

Also it techit to doo none euil vnt:o ofer , "Whateuyr 3e wyl f!t 

men doo to 30w, ~t same doo 3e to hem"; thus seY3th CrystI! lawe 65 

pat he tow3te / whan he com into pys world, and perfore blessyd is f. 68v 

he p~t hath mynde and stodyit in thys lawe day and nY3th, and 

kepit it. 

Ad 
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Also Cryst is clepyd owr!. kyng ffor ~t he gouernyt vs, wherfore 

pe prophete seyth, "The Lord gou~nyt me, and perfore noo thyng 70 

schal wante me." But pys kyng had fyue condicions, pe weche eche 

good kyng schul haue, and euery good crystyn man pat is kyng of -- -- -
hymself - ry3twysnesse, wysdam, power, myldenes and mekenesse, ffor 

al theys were yn Crist. 

Sothly ry3thwysnesse he was and is, and therfo~he may not be 75 

bowyd, ne schal not mow. And therfore pe p!:£phete seY3th of hym, 

"The Lord, ry3tful iuge, wi thow tyn acceptyng of personys." For also -- -
swetly, gladly, and also iuge, he reseyuyt a pore man as a riche, 

and a febyl as a strong, and also weI schal he deme in hys doome 

Fe ryche as the pore. And therfore seyth Dauyd in te Sautere, "The 80 

Lord a ry3twyse iuge, strong and pacient." "The ry3twyse Lord louyd 

ry3tw [ys]nessei hys [ch]ere saw equite, equite 'a3ens accepting of 

~rsones." "And in trowpe I haue fowndyn, II seyth Petre, "bat God --
is now3t owttakere of personys." And also he seith be Ysaye pe 

PES'hete, "He schal deme the pore in ri3thwysnesse, and for }:le 85 

mylde of erthe in euenhede he schal blame." ~ [he] seyth in 

Leui tico, "I schal rere Dauyt, }:le ry3twyse seede or bronche, ~ 

he schal do doome and ry3twisnes in erthe." And for he is ry3twyse 

he schal leue no thing vnpunschid. Wherfore Fe wyse man seyth, 

"AIle thyng t~t been doone God schal bring vnto dome, be it good 90 

or euil," for owther pownschid God or man. And therfore he seyth, 

"Sethe God is ry3twyse, alle thyngis he disposyt [ry3twysely].· 

Ad 
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And so as he is ry3twyse we owyn to be ry3twyse, ~t we bee not 

bowyd from trewthe, pat ne we se3th pe trewpe to alle men w!thowte 

[owte)takyng of personys. And so we owyn to ponsche vs here, so 95 

pat CEist punsche vs nat i~ euer1astyng dampnacion, and so schul 

ry3twysemen leue withowte ende, as Sapie~ce seith. 

Of pe wisd~ of hym is no numbre, and / Powel seyt pat in hym f • 69 

weryn hedde tresurys of wysdam and of cunnyng. He was verey Salamon for 

he reconsi1id vs to hys fadir and gate vs pees - so wyse and 100 

vndirstonding, pat no man was liche to hym before, ne none scha1 be 

after; and }>!!:f'ore afhim it is iw:retyn in }>e Bolt's of Kyna,!, "This is 8. 

pore man pat be his wysdam delyueryd a litH sete ~t is world, 

pe weche pe gret kyng, pe deuyl, hath wallyd and getyn of hit pe 

lordschepe." And perfor may no man hys wysdam avaylea3ens hym at 105 

pe 1aste day. Therfore Barna"[rd] pus, "That day," he seyth, 

"scha1 come, in pe weche clene hertys schul more be worth pan 

sterne wordys, gode conscience pan ful pursys. For he schal be seyn 

pat wi~ wordys schal not be begy1id, ne bowed w!~ 3yftis." Wyse 

he was, for eu~ he cowde repriue euil thyng ~ chese pe goode, 

after pat Ysaye pe prophete seY3th, "He scha1 ete," he seyde, "botyr 

and hony, p~t he cu~ne reproue euy1 thyng and chese pe goode." And 

thys wysdam nedyt vs to haue. And of sweche man seyth Salamon 

thusse, "B1essyd is ~t ma~ pat fyndy3th wysdam and f [lo]uyt wit!!. 

prudence." 

And also I say he was ~ty, and is as Holy Wryt preUY3t, 

"A1my3th is his name." And 3yf strenghte be sowt, he is most 

Ad 106 Barnard] Barbabe. 
114 flouyt] foluyt. 
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strenggest. And Ysaye seith, "fle name of hym schal be clepid 

Meruiolows, Consilowr, Strong God." And so h[e] is my3ti and 

streng, no ma [n] schal mow w.!.. t~stonde his power and his wille. 120 

And Pat witnessit weel Mardochius, as Fe Boke of Bester tellyt, 

"Lord king almy3hty, in pyne ordinawnce been al thyngis put, and 

noon is ~t may wi thstonde to thy wylIe." And lob seythe ~t he 

is wyse of herte and strong in strenghte, "Who is ~twit~stondit to 

hym?" As hoso seyth, "None". Forsothe he is strong in body!!!!! 125 

in sowle, vs for to punsche as hymself likyt. And therfore ouir 

aIle thingis ""e owe for to drede him, and for the drede of hym to 

kepe vs clene fro aIle maner senne. And therfore in the Goospel 

of Mathew he seyth thus, "Wyl 3e nat drede hym ~t slene }::e body, 

but more drede hym ~t may lese into helle bothe I body and sowle. 1I 130 f. 6~' 

Jlerfor in word he wasmy3hti and yn werke, as pe g.oospel witnessith. 

And so we owe to be, and doo good werkys. "Be 3e gyrded and be 3e 

my3hty, sonnys, erly." For lob seyth, "JIe JUY3th [i) to do of good 

werkys, God castid not away." 

Also pis kyng pat komyt to deme vs aIle was and is ful mylde, 135 

as pe gospel witnessit, IlLo, pi ky'!!'g comyt [to) the, mylde." JIe 

myldenesse of him is schewyd in thre thyn~. fle ferst 1s 1n mylde 

clepyng of senful men to penawnce and i~ pe [s]we[t]e resayuyng of 

hem, as it was in Mathew, and Mary MagdeJeyne, owte of whom he 

caste owte deuillis. And also he seyth be lohel the p~hete, 140 

Ad 
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"Be 3e turnyd to Fe Lord 30wr God, for he is mylde and m~cifu1." 

And Daniel seythe, "Lord, do with vsaftir thyne my1denesse." 

And Pow1 seith to Fe Romaynes ~t [he] was a my1de lombe pat 

is borne to J:le slawtir hows. The secunde, pe , herkenyng and 

l?e crye of the preyer of hym ~t doon penawnce, and of Fe pore ~t 145 

cry onto hym. For fu1 swete1y he herkenyth hem and heryth hem, as 

pe PES'hete seith yn pe Sawter Book, "tle Lord herde Fe cry of pe 

pore." The thridde was in swete answere, as pe gospel tellyt, to 

Iudas fe trayto~ and to Fe Iewys, askyng hym, "Whom seche 3e?", 

pe weche saydyn, "Ie!u of Na3areth." "I it am," he seyde, fu1 150 

mylde1y. ~is myldenesse wy owe to haue, as Salamon 3yft ensample 

and saY3the, "A tendir an [s]were brekyt wrong; an herthe word 

reryt woodnesse." Lo, how Fe mylde schul haue to heritage Fe lond 

of lif, as Fe p~hete sayde. 

Also meke he was of conu~sacion, and perfor he seyth, "Lernyt 155 

of my, pat I am mylde and meke of herte." Sertis good and trewe 

is pis mayst~ ~t pis lesson techit and blessyd is pis lesson, and 

perforn we owe to 1em it. For l'ese ben pe fyue condicions p!'t 

pys kyng Crist hadde. 

And of pis kyng is it seyde thus in pe Songe of So.!!.gis, "Wende 160 

3e forthe, dow3tris of Syon," ~t is, 3e feytful sow1ys owt of 

30wr sennes, "and see 3e Kyng Salamon," ~t is, pesybil Crist. And -
pe salme seyth, "Joy or glade pe, dow3t[ir] of Syon, the ioy i!l pe 

comyng / of Cryst," in hel!. kyng, pat is, al faytful 'sowlys make the f. 70 

Ad 
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ioy in pe c0IllY!!.g of Cryst here kyng. And in this goospel of thys 165 

day, "Sey 3e to the dow3tyr of Syon," pat is, to eche faytful sowle, 

"pi kyng Crist [is ry3twys and wyse, my3hty, mylde and meke. 0 pou 

dow3tyr of Syon, 'pyn' is pi kyng Crist) clepyd; for the he was bore 

and pore he come for the; hungyr and thurst he suffrede for the, and 

with scowrgis was betyn. He was for pe wowndyd, crucyfyid and 170 

deede. He grawnte vs g,!ace to be redy 'a3ens hys dredful comyng to 

mete with hym as hys spowse, al clothyd in virtuys, and with hym 

for to entere into blys of heuene. Amen. 

Ad 168 the 1 ] with e from y. 171 dredful] dredful d; d canc. 
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II 

f. 70 Dominica secunda 1 

Respicite et leuate capita vestra. 

Cryst seythe in pe goospel of this day, "Ther schal be synes or 

tokenes in pe son and in the mon, and in thys sterrys; and in the -- - -
erthe pressure of folk, for the confusion of the sounde of pe see 5 

and of the floodys; men waxyng drye for drede, and abydyng pat 

schal come vpon to alle pe world, ~orwhye pe vertuys of euynnesse 

schul be mewfed. And they schul se pe sonne of man comyng in a 

clowd wit~ gret powere and mayeste. Forsothe, these thyngys 

begynnyng to be doon, behold 3e, ~ lefte vp 30wr~ hedys, for 30wr 10 

redempcion comyth nye." And he tolde to hym a lyknesse, "See 3e," 

he seyde, "pe fygge tre, ~ alle pe trees. Sone whan they bryn,g 

fort the froyte of hem 3e wetyn p~t pe somyr is nye. And so, wh~ 

3e see thys thyngys been doon, wyte 3e pat pe kyngdom of God is 

nye. Forsothe I sey to 30w, .For pat this generacion schal nat 15 

passe til alle thyngys been doon. Heuen and erthe schal passe, 

forsothe, my wordys schal nat passe." 

Respicite et leuate capita vestra, etc. This goospel tellyt 

of pe tokenes p~t schul be a3ens pe comyng of Crist to pe dome ~ 

P.!.t angwysch pat sehal be pat tyme. And perfore he seith, "~er~ schal 20 

be tokenys in the sonne ~ in the mone !.!!!! in pe sterrys." And the 

same seY3hte Iohel pe p!£phete, "~e sunne sehal be turnyd into derknes, 

~ pe mone into blood, be for pe grete dredful day of Godis eomyng." 

And Seynt Ion in the Apoealyps saY3t, "Gret erthequake is made, and / f.7OV 
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pe sonne is mad as an eren sakke, and the mone is al mad as blood, 25 

and pe sterrys of heuene fyllyn vpon erthe." ~ nat oonly schul 

tokenys been in pe su~ne and in pe mone ~ in pe sterrys, but also 

in pe erpe ~ in pe see. For pe gospel sayth pat in erthe schal 

be pressure of folke for confusyon of pe noyse of the see ~ of pe 

flodys of it. 

The noyse of pe see betokenyt pe noyse and pe clamowr pat 

schal be in thys world of pe rY3thwyse a3ens pe wykyd and pe wykyd 

a3ens pe rY3twyse ffor pe word of God, in the whiche many schal been 

sklawndrid and falle fro the trowthe for p~secucion ~ t!ibulacion 

pat schal be doon to hem. For there schal been tokenys in the 

sonne, pat is, in rpe' cherche, pat is pat senful p~sthod, pat be 

tornyd into derknesse of senful lif that schuld be lY3te of pe world. 

In the mone, pat is, in pe lordys, pat schuld defende Goddys lawe, 

and 3yf theyre lY3te in theyre ordre it schal be to~nyd into synne, 

30 

35 

pat betokenyt blood for pride and for coueytise. And pe sterrys 40 - - -
been pe c~unes, P!t schuld falle into erpely lyf ~ senful errowrys, 

for pe sunne and pe mone pat schynY3t nowt to hem as they schulde. 

And so schal pe lY3te of God~ lawe be quenchyd, P!t derknesse 

schal ouirgoo al pe world as now. For antecrist is now so heye 

pat onnepe dar ony trewe man apere, ffor me~ haty~nowondayes to 45 

here speke of Goddys lawys. 

Ad 31 The noyse etc.] with Nota de stata p~lacorum et communium in 
margin, scribal. ---36 pe] erthe canc. on line. 
37 senful] senful man. 45 ony] ony tw, tw ~. 
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And perfore hit is seyde in thys goospel ~t pe virtuys of 

heuenys schul be mewued; ~t is, angelys schul ben sterid, for pan 

schul they see Mannes Sone comyng in Fe clowdys w..!. t~ gret power.£.. and 

magiste. And pis was seyde to reproue and drede of wykyd men, but 50 

vnto con forte of Fe good he seY3t, "Thise pyngys begynnyng to be 

hertys, "for 30wr~redempcion schal come nye", as ho seytb wan pe 

world to vs is endid, ffor 3e be not pe frendys therArof'; 30~ 

redempcion is nye, the wyche ~t 3e desyren. Therfore he sayth as 55 

to hem pat doon penawnce / for here sennysj pat they been schosyn f.71 

to God, "Behold 3e • II 

In these wordys been thre thyng to take 

hede to. Ferst, what we owyn to beholde. [~secunde), wherto 

schul we left vp owre hedys. ~ thirde schewyt pe cawse of pe 60 

fferst [two], ~t is, for Fe nycomyng of owre 'a3enb[ygg)i~g. 

And 3e schulle vndirstonde ~t tbysesex thyngis we owe to 

beholde in thys lyf. The ferst is owr~ fre1enys; and ~t owe we to 

do P2.t we re[m]u[w]e away a1 prideffromowr~hertys, and therthorw 

~t we meke vs vpon thys worde ~t Seynt Bernard seith to eu!!y 65 

man "Agar, take hede whennes pu comyst, and be aschamyd; where 1m 

art, and seke; whedir pu art aweye, and tramby1." And so as anentis 

owr~:relede thre thyngis we owe to take hede to and behold - pe 

vel}:lenesse of 0wr~berthe, and pe schortnesse ofowr~ lyfe and pe 

vnstabi1nesse, and pe bettirnesse of dethe. ~re these thre lob 70 
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beholde weI, sei3ing, "I am likned to clay, and euende vntoi\"a' 

sparkle and askes." To clay we bee,!!. lyche, beholdyng owr!!. 

[velp] inesse and owre berthe. For man is formyd of erthe as anentes 

hys body, of pe slyme of ertbe, pe moost fowlest. For God sayth 

II 

thus, "God formyd man of the slyme of pe er:pe." 75 

"I am lykenyd," he seytb, "to a sparke," beholdyng pe 

schortnesse of his lyf and the vnstabilnesse. For as Seynt lame 

seY3th,"3e knowe not," he seyde, "what schall falle tomorow. 

Forsothe what is 3owr~ ~ but brepe a litil apperyng, and after 

it schal be put owt of hys termys?" Forsothe seyt Sent Bernard, 80 

"As a sterre yn heuene schynyng smertly rennyp and sodeynly fallyt, 

and as a sparke of fyre sone is que,!!.chid, [and as aschyn, so soon wyl 

pis lyf be endid]. 

"I am," he seyde, "lyche to aschyn- • beholdyng dethe and pe 

betirnesse ~rof. For as Salamon seyth, "A, de the I how betir is thy 85 

mynde moost to a ry3twyse man, hauyng pees in hys stawnces." And 

l>2t saw Bernard wele ~t seyde, "I beholde in Fe beriellis of dede 

men and I fynde in hem but askys, wormes, stenche and oribilnesse. 

~at I am, they weryn: and that they aren, I schal be." Sertys eche 

man oW3te / to see hys frelte, ~ p'!t is weI ensampled in Iohn, 90 f. 71 v. 

were ~t is (r)ed p,!t God lY3tened Fe blynde man ~t so was born. 

He put clay vpon hys ey3en, betokenyng ~t be schulde beholde his 

frelte and hys dedlynesse, and pat oW3t [of] beholdyng of his 
--- -

frelenysse and of hys dedlynes, man is lY3tid w!thyn. ~~t owe we 

euir to beholde, ~t perthorw we be made meke - and sweche meke 95 
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men God beholdith with pe eY3e of hys mercy. And wherfo~pe maydyn 

Marye seyde, "God beholdyt pe meknesse of his hondemaydyn." And 

God seyth be Ysaye, "To qwom schal I beholde but onto pe meke in 

spirite ~ to hem p~t dredyn myn wordys?" 

The secunde, we owe to beholde owr lY3f pat is passyd, pat is 100 

to say, owre olde don synnys, pat we sorwe for hem; ~ owr! p~sent 

state, p~t we into betir amende vs 3yf we ben yn euyl lyf. ~at 

we[l] beholde Manasse pat seyde [in hys] prayere, "I haue sennyd 

aboue the numbre of pe sonde of pe see, and my wykkydnesse be made 

many." And on the same wyse pe s[o]nesse of Israel pat seydyn, "We lOS 

haue sennyd and wykkydly we haue don, Lord owr£. God, in alle owr!, 

domys • " So we owe to behold owr.!:, passyd lyf, pat is to say owr~ 

passyd sennys, pat we for hem make sorwe. And so dede Dauid, as 

wytnessY3t pe salme, "My sorwe is eu.:.,:.more yn my sY3th, for I schal 

schewe my wykkyclnesse for my synne, I schal thynke [for my synne]" 110 

pat is, I schal beholde my senne. And also man owte to beholde hys 

presente state, and pat is seyde by Ieremye pe p~hete, "Lyfte thyn - --
eY3en euen forthe and see were pu art now[t] drawyn down." ~at 

thyng we oW3e to beholde, pat we amende owrese1f into betyr 3yf we - -
be nat in good state. And pat cryet Holy Cherche and seY3t, "Amende 11S 

we owreself into beter what thyngys pat we haue recche1es or 

vnco[nn]yngly synnyd." These thyng God commawnde to the blynde 

man p~t cryed aft,!! hym, "Dauid sonne, haue m,!ECY on me!" And Iesus 

axyd hym what he wholde pat he schuld doone And he / axyd hys f.72 

SY3th • And Iesus seyde to hym, "Behold!" pat is to say, py passyd 120 

lyf and py [present] state. 

Ad 97 hondemaydyn] -maydyn from mayde. 103 seyde in hys] is seyde be 
lOS sonesse] s03thnesse. -seydyn] seydyn Bernard, Bernard canc. 
117 vnconnyng1y] vncomyng1y. 119 And he] with catchword ~hys 
sY3hte at bottom of f. 
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The thyrde tyme we schul beholde pe multitude of owr~ defawtys, 

and drede we p~t euyr we be more besy to kepe vs rfro' senne, pat we 

falle nat yn none. And fowre defautys princypaly we owe to beholde 

in owreself. The first is abelnesse of owr~ fal1yng, as it seyth in 125 

pe book Genesis, "The wyttys ~ pe thowtys of mannys herte bene 

redy into euyl fro hys 30wtehode." And Salamon seyth P!t seuene 

sythes in pe day fa11Y3th pe rY3twyseman. ~e secunde is pe 

vnmY3thfulnesse of man hymself to ryse a3en. For a man may with 

rhys' owyn fre wylIe falle into a depe drawe-welle, but he may not 130 

comyn owte withowte he1pe from aboue. So man be his owyn fre 

wylIe fallY3t into senne, but vp rysyth he neuyr but thorw pe 

helpe of God. And perfore seY3th pe psalme on pis wise, "Ma!:nys 

spirite is wendyng ~ not turnyng a3en," pat is, a man is wendyng 

into senne be hymself ~ not wendyng a3en be hymself, withowte pe 135 

grace of God werchyng. The therde is pe litilnesse of ma~ys 

p~fi3ting. For as pe apostel seyth, "W.!..thowtyn pe g!,ace of God 

man may not doo meritory dedys." ~e ferpe is febylnesse of stonding 

and of werchyng. And therfore seyth pe apostyl to pe Racaynes, 

"I doo nowt pat at 1 wille, but the iuel [1 hate], pat 1 doo. 

For 1 se," rhe1 seyth, "anop!!, lawe in my membrys, fi3tyng a3en pe 

1awe of my mynde"; pese defawtys beheld weI pe apostyl p~t seyth 

thus. These pyngys owe we to beholde, P!t we been besy pat we fallyn 

nowt in senne, and P!t is it P!t pe apostel seyth, "He pat semY3t hym 

for to stonde, se he pat he falle nat." 

Ad 

124 princypa1y] 
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The [ferpel pyng, vs owe to beholde pe multitude of owre enemyes, 

and pe plente of hir snarrys and pe hydyng of hem, and wende we 

warly in thys lyfe. ForsoRe we owe to beholde pe multyplying of 

owr~ enemyes - of pe world, and of pe flesch, and of be fynde. And 

of thys seythe pe psalme, "Behold myn enemyes for they been manye." 150 

And of many snarys pat been leyde for vs, the / psalme sayth, "The f.72v 

prowde haue Ieyde snarys and hed [hem) to me." And lob seyth, 

"Bys caltrap is hed in pe erpe, and hys snare is layde vppon pe 

pathe." 3a, sertys al the [eyre), and weI nye al J:>e world [is) as 

it were ful of snarys of ~ deuyi. Therfor seyt Sent Anton, as yt 155 

is wretyn, pese snarys in spiryt, knelyng in hys preyer, and seyde, 

"Lord, how schal passe aIle the snarys?" And it was answeryd to 

hym pat oonly meknesse schuld passe hem alle. I>ese thyngys we owe 

to beholde, pat we wende warly in pis lyf, as pe apostel seyth, 

"See 3e how 3e schul warly walke Arand' nowt as J:>e vnwyse but as pe 160 

wyse, 'a3enbyging J:>e tyme, ffor pe days been euyl," nowt be days yn 

hemselfe, but for the euyl ~t is doon in pys days. 

I>e fyfthe is pat we owe to beholthe abowte }::>e creaturis, and 

specially pe largenesse and the besynesse of [owre Creator abowte) 

the fowies of heuene, ffor Crist fedyth hem wi t:!!.owte labowre to 3eue 165 

vs ensample to ful trust in hym, ~t we remoue awey al besynesse 

of owre flesch. And perfor seyd vr Lord, nNe wyl 3e not be besy to 

30wr~ sowle what thyng je schul ete, ne to 30wr~ body, A'iE' what 3e 

Ad 146 ferpe) fyfthe. 151 ve] VB. And. psalmeJ ~e pselme. 
15., eyre) erthe. 155 ytl with .erased letter before; ?w ?d. 
157 itJ with erased letter before; 1w •. 
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schul be clothyd. No is nowt the sowle " ~t is rho' lyfe, "more 
,~ '"r<- no 

pan pe body, and pe body more pan pe clothyng? Behold pe wylde 

fowlys of heuy~, forwhy they sowe nowt, no repe, ne gader~ into 

bernys, and 30wr.!:, heuenly Fadir fedyt hem." Meche more he wyl fede 

30W pat been hys soones, more 30W, pat ben resonable, onto whom 

euyrlastyng lyf is behette; he schal 3eue to 30W necessaries,' 3yf 175 

al 30wr~ trust be in hym. And as pe gospel seyth, "He forbedyt 

not labowre or [prouidence) but pe besynesse of carefulnesse in 

herte." 

On pe sexte man~ we owe to beholde pe bitternesse of pe doome 

pe weche Sophonye pe p,E£.phete toke hede to, and seyde, "That day, pe 11::l0 

day of ire, pe day of tribulacion and of angwyse. It At pat day pe 

pelerys of heuene schul quake, as lob seyth; and pe goospel seyp 

p.!t pe virtuys of heuene schul be mewued - pat is, as ~ glose 

seY3th , pe angelys power trembelen a3ens pe comyng of the iuge. / 

A, wrecchyd wrechys, synners, what schul we doo in pat day of 

visitacion, comyng of fer? ~at betirnesse we owyn to drede and 

to beholde w.!'th all o~my3th in word, and wyt (all pat my3th] of 

owre'lerte, and wUhall pat my3th of owresowle. Thefo~ <bo we after - . -- -- - -
pe apostel p~t seyth, "000 we good, and ~ we fayle nowt; repe we 

f. '73 

185 

yn hys tyme. ~rfor do we good to alle me~, ffor he ~t lytel sowyt, 190 

litil schal repe; and
A
lle' ~t sowyt in blessyng, he schal repe 

eu~ore yn blessyng of euyrlastyng lyf~ as Powle seyth. lesus 

gEante vs of his grace eu~ in ~t lyf to dwelle. Amen. 

Ad 

177 prouidence] penawnce. 190 tyme] tyme doo we J doo we cane. 
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f.73 Dominica tercia 

Qvid existis uidere in desertum? Euangelium. 

This gospel tellY3t how pat Ion Baptyste yn bowndys, when he 

had herd pe wor[k]is of Criste, he sende tweyne disciples of his and 

seyde to hym, MArt J:>u he ]:>at art to come, or we abydyn anot>er?" And 5 

Iesus answeryng seyde to hem, "Wendyng, bere 3e word a3en to Ion 

what 3e haue herd ~ seyen: ]:>e blynde sene, crokyd gon, [mesels 

ben heled, defe heren], ]:>e de de rySyn' pore men ben pre[ch]ed of God; 

and blessyd is he pat is not sclaundred yn me." And whan they were 

wente fro Crist, Ie~s began to sey to pe companyes of lone, not 10 

preysyng hym yn hils] heryng but in hi[s]e absenc, "What 3ede 3e 

owt to see in deserte? [A] rede wawyd with pe wynd? But what '[3ede] 

3e owt to see? A man clothyd in tendyr clothys? Nay, he was none 

of thyse. For 10, they pat been clothyd in tendyr clothis been in 

kyn~ howsys. But what 3ede 3e owt to see? A p!5>hete? 3e! I 15 

sey to 30w, and more l>a!l a p~phete. Forsothe, he is it of whcr. it 

is wretyn, 'Loo! I sende myne angele before thy face, pe weche 

schal mak redy pe wey befor the.'" 

And pe ferst wordys pat I seyde of pis goospel be sufficient 

for this day, ~be thus moche to say, Quid existis videre in deserto? 20 

Thre pyngys bene yn thys wordys to take hede to, pe ferst is fro 

whennys we owyn to wende owte, the se~e wedir we owe to wende; 

the thirde wat we schul see in deserte. For pe ferst we schul 

. 
Ad 4 workis] wordis. 6 answeryng] answeryng and. 
8 preched] preysed. 11 preysyng] preysyng of ;-Of 
hise] hire. 12 a rede] drede, d t canc. 
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vndiretonde ~!t ~!£ been / too wendyng owte. Jl!r is f. 1)v 

oon when euyI men wendyn owt of ~e companye ~ of ~e 

seruyse of God, and entre be here [synnys into] seruyse [OfJ 25 

~e deuyI. And ~~t wendyng owte is on seuen man!!1a. 

The ferst be pryde, when men ioyen of hflZ!. tryadam or of 

hel'!. feyrnesse or of her:! rychesse or of h~ atrenghte m 40wty 

in dede, or of h~gret ken, or secbyn preysyng or glorie of 

h~ owy~ lyfe or of ony o,,~. )Yftys )ouen. ~o hem [by] God. )0 

So )ede Lucyfer owt of heuene fro "e companye of God thorwe 

pryde, of whom Iaaye aeyth thus in "e p~aone of God, "How 

fel "u, Lucifer, fro~ heuene, ~t erly was aryayn? ~u fyl 

into "e erthe, "e weche seydeat yn tbyn berte, 'I schal atey 

vp into heuene; aboue "e sterris ot heuene I achal make heye )5 

~ aege. I achal ste vp aboue "e heyenesse of "e clowdys 

~ I schel be lyche God al,,!!byest.' Por.othe into helle 

"U art drawyn a)en, into "e deppest pet." Lo, weche talle he 

caw)te thorwe pride trom "e companye ot God. And God seyth 

thus be E)echiel "e p~phete, "0 cherub, thyne herte is Ieftyd 40 

on heye yn thyne fayrnesse. Thy wysdam "U hast lost in thyne 

tayrnesse. (I haueJ caat the down into er~e." So wende they 

owt of "e companye of God ~ prowdyn hem of Go~ g~ace "~t 

God to hem ha)t )ouyn. And "!£fore aeyde Thobye to hys sone, 

"MY sone, soffre ~u neuyr pryde to haue lordschepe ouir the, 45 

in ~y wytte or in ~y worde, for in it took begynnyng of aIle 

Ad 2) ~atJ ,,!t ~at. 25 synnys into .eruy.e of] seruyae 
into. 28 fayrnesaej tayrnesae or of he~richease; or of her. 
richesse ~. 29 ken] toll. by erasure-(.). 42 I haueJ -
~u has t • 45 II.Y] !!!!!. on' other leU!!! 1 
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loa." 

Alao in ~e secou~de man!I .en wendyn owt be vnbuxumneaae of 

~e co~panye of God and of hys seruyse, ~ wende into ~e ten~a 

seruyse, ~e weche wyl not be buxBum to ~e comawndeme~tys ot God 50 

and to ~e lawetul ~ [n]edetul co~wndeme~tz! of here aou!reyna. 

So Adam ihorwe bys Benne wende owte ot ~e paradyse ot delite, 

as Holy Wryt telly)t, ttor ~t he ete ot ~e tre of ~e weche God 

comawnde hym ~~t he schuld nat ete. And so )ede Saul 

tro ~e co~panye and ~e seruyse ot God, Regu~ .xr'., ftor he 55 

w!thhelde of ~e beste schep ~ beestY8 ot Ama[leCh], weche he 

tok hy~ to ottere to ~e Lord, but ~t he dyd a)e~ / ~e heste t. 74 

ot God, whertore Samuel seyt to bym, 

"Betyr y8 obedyence then ottryng or 

sacritice; and tor ~u castist awey ~e word ot ~e Lord, ~e 60 

Lord ha~ cast ~e away, ~t ~u be no kyng." Also be ~t senne 

Salamo~ lost ~e loue of God ~ )ede [owte] of bys seruyse, tor 

he took many hethen women - ~e dow)t!£ ot Phareo, ~ Moabites 

and A~mon1tes !n& Ydu~e8 - B)eAs ~e beest ot o~ Lord, as ~e 

Book ot Kyn~ tellyth. Wherfore Seynt Bernard aey)th ot alle 65 

theBe, 

"Grete is ~e vice of vnbuxu!Desse, thorwe the weche 

~e anfyl lost heuene, Adam ~e paredyse, Saule hye kyngdom, - - -
Salamon Godys loue." Therfor it is good to be bux8um to ~e 70 

comawndementl! of God, ffor as ~e wyse man seyth, 

Ad 51 nedeful] medeful ~e; ~e 
5) ot2 J ot ~ew?; ~ew £.!.!!£. 

canc. - 52 So] ao ao. 
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of ~e tre of ~e whiche God 

co~ndide hym ~at he xulde not ete. And so )ede Saule ~e kyng 

from ~e c~any ~ ~e seruise of God, Begum .xvo., for he 55 

w!t~eld of ~e beste 8chepe ~ ~e bestys to Amalech, 

to ottre hem to ~e Lord, but ~t he dide aJens ~e heste 

of God, wherfore Samuel seide to h1~, Melior est obediencia 

Ausm victims, ~!t is, "Bettyr i8 obedience ~n oftring or 

sacritice; and tor ~ucastedest away ~e word ot ~e Lord, ~e 60 - -
Lord ha~ ca.tyn ~ee awai, ~t ~ou be no kyng." Also b1 ~t synne 

Salamon 108te ~e loue ot God !S! )ede out ot his 8!-~se, tor 

he took many alien wy~e£, a. ~e dowt!£ of Pharao, ~ Moabites 

~ A~0~te8 ~ Ydumees, a)ens ~e heste ot our Lord, as ~e 

Bok [ot] Kyn~ telly~. Ihertore Sei£t Bernard sei~ ot aIle 65 

~e8, Magnum vicium inobed1encie; vicium guo aneelus amisit 

~m. Adam paradisum, Saul regnum. Salamon amorem diuinum, ~t 

i8 to se1e, "Gret is ~e vice of vnbuxu!Desse, ~orou) ~e Which 

~e angel loste heuene, Adem paradijs, Saul his kyngdam, 

Salamon Goddys loue." p!£fOre 1t is good to be buxu~ to ~e 70 

comaundementis ot God, tor as ~e wijs man se1~. P!2uerb10rum 

Lb 65 Kyng1sJ !1!h Beg!! .xjo. in aarsin. 

IIr 
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"Buxsum ma~ achal speke victories." 

Also sum wendyn owte of ~e co~panye of God on the thyrde 

wyse, ~~t is be enuye, as ~ei ~t ioyen of O~!£ mennys ha~s 
r , 

~ ben heuy of O~!£ mennys welfar~; so Jede Caym owte hot 75 

~e seruyse of God be envye. Por euir comynly hath ~e byl 

enuye to ~e goode, and 80 had Caym envie to bys bro~er Abel. 

Por he offred to God of ~e beste ~t he hadde, ~ he beheld 

not to Cayms offryng, for he offrid of ~e wirste to God, and 

~!£fore Caym alow hy~. Lo, how on senne folwyt of ano~er! 80 

(Here my)th men tel~moche mat!! of envie.) And sertis, 

hadde Caym 80WJt God of tO~.3eu.ene.ss e.., he 8chuld 

wel mow haue fowndyn mercy in God. 

Also on ~e fowrthe mBn!£e men wende owte of ~e companye 

~ of ~e seruyse [Of GOd] be lecchorie, or corious beholdyng 85 

~~t is nowt leefful. And 80 Dyna went owt ~ was 

corrupte, !E! so sche lost h~madynhote, as stand in ~e book 

Genesys. 

"D,yna goo owt, ~e dowt!£ of ~a, se ~e [women] 

of ~!t 10 [nd] , ~e weche wen Sychym hadde sene here, ~e prince 90 

sone of ~!t lond, he 10ueJd' hel!!!!£ rauyschyd here, !E! lay 

be here." Dyne is as meehyl to sey as 'dome', and betokenyth 

a feythful sowle ~!t owi)t to dome ~sylf ~ here owne dedys, 

~ now)t o~!r mennys. But when ~e sowle is curiows, 

as they ~at holdyn bymself of virtuys tborwe p£ide bet!£ ~e~ 95 

o~er, and baue lykyng / to ~e thyng ~!t is nowt leeftul to f. 74v 

Ad 89 dowter] 
90 lond] loue. 

dowter se; se £!n£. women] dowter. 
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.xxjo., "A buxu~ ma~ schal speke victorijs." 

Also su~e wendyngys out of ~e cu~pany of God is on ~ridde 

wise ~ ~at is be enU7e, as ~el ~at ioien of O~!! .ennys har~8 

and ben heuy of o~!! mennys welfar~, ~ so lede Cay. out of 75 

~e aeruiae of God be enuye. Por eu!! co~only ha~ ~e euyl man 

enuye to ~e good .an, and so hadde Cay. to bys bro~!! Abel. 

Por he offride to God of ~e beste ~at he hadde, ~ God beheld 

III 

not to CaY~s offr,yng, for he offride of ~e werate to God, ~ 

~~fore Caym slow his bro~er. Lao, how 00 synne folwy~ of ano~!£! 80 

(Her~ ~)te men telle moche mat~ of enuye.) And certis, )yf 

Caym hadde besoult God of merci ~ for)e(f)nes, he xulde 

wel mowe haue founden mercy i<~ God. 

Also on ~e four~e man!£ men wendyn out of ~e cu!pany 

!a! of ~e s!!uyse of God be leccherie, or fo<r) curious byholdyng 85 

of ~ing ~at is not leful. ~ / so D,yna went out ~ was f. 148v 

corrupt, ~ so sche lost hir maydenbod, 

Gen!!!! .xxxiiijo., Egressa Pocns. filia LYe. videret mu11eres region1s 

illius, etc., ~at is, "D,yna gon out, ~e dou)t!! at ~a, to see ~e ..,~e~ 

of ~t lond, ~e which whan Sychy[m] had seeD hir, ~e pr.1DceS 90 

sone ot ~at lond, [be] louede hir ~ rauyschede hyr, ~ lay 

by hyr." D,yna is (as] moche to se1e as 'doom', ~ betokeny~ 

a fei~tul soule ~at owi~ to deme hirself !n! b1r owne ded1s, 

~ Dot 0~1r mennys dedys. But whanne ~e soule 1s curiOUS, 

as ~ei ~at holdyn hemself V!£tuous ~orou) pride bett!! ~n 95 

o~!£, ~ haue 11kyng to see ~1ng ~t is not lefful to 

Lb 86 soJ ~ 80. 90 Sychym] Sychyn. 
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be couyttyd, often it tallyth 'P!.t be bEre curiou8te 8cbe A"gOP' 

owt tro 'Pe companye of God. For))an Arpe' deuel sep he~. 'P!.t 

is Sichym, ~ rauyschit here ~ makyp h~ pe ten~s 8tromPet, 

and 80 wen~th 8che into pe serui8e of byrn. 

Also on 'Pe fyfthe maner 8UM wen~n owt by ydolatry, ~ 

80 )e~n owt pe childre~ of Iarael when 'Pey aadyn a gol~n 

calf and worachepyd yt, as it tellyt in ixod3, 'Pe .xxxij. 

chapet!£. .And Ieroboam ~ bys 80nya )edyn owt of pe companye 

100 

ot God alao, and trom pe worschepyng of hy~, by idolatrei and 105 

so wendyn owt manye in pese days to sechyn and to .orschepe~ 

ymagis of 8tok~!£2. [stonys] made w~ lIIe~nys handl.!. .And 

they wendyn thus owt a pilgrima£e to worscbepe ther mawmettys, 

'P!.t haue no lyt w!t!:!yn hym but (ben] tigired by -.anYs fantesye 

aft~ whom he lykyt. A)ens pese spekyt pe lawe of God on thys 110 

wyse, 

"Acursyd be 

he P!.t makyd a e:l:auen ymage or a blowne ydel ot metal 

abhominacion to pe Lord." And pe Saut!r Book seyth, "~ke 

be they to hym P!t makyn hym, ~ 81 P!t trustyn in hem." 115 

And God by ddyth thus, 

"Thu 

schalt nowt make to pe a grauyn ymage, no pu schalt nat onore 

hem no worschepe hem." PiS seith God hy.!selfe. And also 120 

lecchowrs !E£ vnclene men ~ 8uerows men do ydolatry, as 

Ad 98 sep] sep to. p!,t] p!,t sche. 10) yt] hyt; h 
erased. 106 pese] with se added in a l~ter hand. 107 
stonys] stokkys. 110 pese] pese likyt; 11kyt ~. 
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be coueityd, ofte it fa11i~ ~at bi her curiouste ache wendi~ 

out of ~e cu!pany of God. Por ~an ~e deuyl aee~ hir, ~t 

ia Sychym, ~ rauyachi~ hir ~ maky~ hyr ~e fen~s strompet, 

~ so ache wendi~ into ~e aeruyse of bym. 

Also on ~e titte maner a~e wen~n out by idolatrie, and 

ao )e~n out ~e childryn of Iarae1 whan ~ei madyn a €oldyn 

chaIt and worschipide it, as it is told in Exodi .xxxi~ •. 

And Ieroboam ~ his sonya )edyn out trom ~e c~any 

100 

ot God also, ~ fro~ ~e worachypyn€ ot bym, bi ydolatrie; ~ 105 

~~ wenden out many nowondaiys to sechyn and to worachipe 

ymagea of stokkya ~ stonya mad with mannys handya. ~ j)an 

~ey wenden out ot pilgrimage to worschipe auche mawme t!! , 

~at han no lijt in hem but ben tiguryd be aannys fantasye 

aa hem 1iky~. A)ena hem apeki~ ~e 1awe ot [God] on ~is 
o .,se, Deuteronomii .xxvijo. ~., IBledictus-h0mo gui tacit 

scu1ptile et contlati1e abho~nacionem, ~8t is, "Cursid be 

be ~t maky~ a g.r.aue yma€e or alb]lowen ydo1 of metal 

abhominacion to ~e Lord." ~ ~e Sauter Book sei~, "~ke 

110 

ben ~ei to hem j)at maltyn hem, ~ a11e j)at trusten in hem". 115 

S1m11es i11is tiant gui taciunt ea et-2mnes gUi contidun! 

in eia. Also God biddi~ in Gen!!!! ~ua, Non tacies sculpt f. 149 

tile, etc. Non adorab1a, nague toles, ~at is, "~U 

schalt not make to ~e a grauen ymage, ne ~ou xalt not honour~ 

hem ne worschepe hem." PiS sei~ God bymselt. Also 

lecchours ~ Tnclene men and auarouse men don ido1atrie, as 

Lb 108 ~eyJ !!!h y !£2! n? 11) blowen]glcnfu ... 

120 

III 
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Fowle seith "Thei makyn a atrompet or ellys bel!. wordly 

goJo'dys bel! God, the weche they Ar"loue' lIore then God, as 

~e [reJ dedys schewy!!.." Por)Yf they lo~d God mor.!, 

~ey wolde leue it «Or bis loue. 125 

"Por a lecchowr, vnclene man or on aU!r0wse 

man ~!.t is in seruyse of ydel[ys] schal not baue ~e heritage 

in ~e kynsdom of Ie~u C~ist." And ~ys is seyd bo~e to man 1)0 

and woman. And ~!rfor of aweche ~t wendyn thus owte of 

Godis a.ruyse ~ bys companye God spekyt be Iere~, ~e 

.x. chapet!,t, 

sonys )edyn owt fro me, ~ ~!£ is none to strecche owt ~n 1)5 

tentys, no ~t rayit ~ skynnes." 

And sum )edy~ o.te of Crystl,! aeruyse ~ bye companye 

by / wychecraft ~ be tals beleue ~ be co[niuri]sonijS 

~ ~sbeleuYB£ [and tillyngys] of chyldryn and of beestys, 

and ~!.t wendyn to ariols ~ to wicchys ftor belp or tor 

knowing of ony p!:!uy thyngys, w.!th dreme-rederys ~ lokerys 

in handys, to deme what schal falle in newe mone or in 

old. By sweche, !.!!.!! [by] many o~!!: mysbeleues, [men] 

wendyn owt fro Godys seruyse into ~e deuyllys seruyse, and 

~!!for seyth God ~UB in Leu1t1co, 

t. 75 

140 

145 

Ad 12) the] they, y sUbpuncted for canc. 
ydelnesse. 1)0 of) of heuene; heuene ~. 
co~th ao nija. 140 and1] and to bem. 143 
mysbeleuers. men] t>!t. 

129 ydelys) , 
138 con1ur1aon1~a] 

myabeleues] 
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Sei~t Poul aei~, ~t ~ei makyn a atrompet or her~ wordly 

loodis her~ tals goddys, ~e which. ~el louyn more ~n God, as 

her~ dedis schewyn. Por )yt ~ei louedyn mor God ~an ~es dede 

ymagys ~ wordly godys, ~ei wolden leue such tals 

worschippi[s]. Quia omnis tornicator aut inmundus aut auarus 

125 

quod est ydolorum seruitus non-habebit hereditatem in regno 

Christ! et 1hes~, ~t is, "Eueri Iecchour or vnclene man or ausrous 

man ~t is [in] s!!Uyse of idolis schal not haue heritage 

in ~e kyndom of Ie~u Crist." ~ ~is is seid bo~e to man 1)0 

~ womman. ~ ~.!£for of suche p t wendyn ~us out of 

Goddis s!ruyse ~ of bys cu!pany God sey~ bi Iere~ ~e P!£phete, 

.x. ~, Pilij mei exierunt a me, etc. Non est qui extendat 

tentoria mea et qUi eri8at pellas mess, ~t is, "., 

sonys )eden out fro~ me, ~ ~!£ is noon to strecche out ~ 1)5 

tentys, ne ~at ne rery~ ~ skynnys." 

And sU!!IDe wende out of Crist!! seruise !!!.!! bys cU,!!P8ny 

bi wicchecraft ~ [be fals] beleue !l!! bi co~iuri.oUlls 

~ mysbeleuyngs ~ tillyngys of childryn and of bestys; 

and ~t wendyn to ariols ~ to w1ccbys for help or tor - -. 
knowyng ot ony preuy ~ingys, w1~ dreme-rederys ~ lokers 

in mennys handys, to deme what xal talle in ~e newe mone or 

olde mone. B1 suche, !E! by many o~!! ~sbeleuys, me 

wendyn out tro Goddys s!!Uyse into ~e deuelis seruyse; ~ 

~!!fore sei~ God ~us in Leuitlco, .xxo• ~, Anima que 

[peccauerit, declinauerit ad magos at ariolos, et tornicata] 

Lb 126 worseh1ppis] worschippid. 
~ m£. 140 and1] and to hem. 

1)6 tentys] tentys~; 
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Ad 160 

"The sowle ~at bowyt awey to wycchys 

[end] eryols ~ do leccherye with hem," ~~t is mysbeleue 

in hem, ~e weche is goostly leccherye, "I schel put ~ face 150 

&)ena here, !B! I schel alee he[re] of myn pepyl." 

Also on ~e sexthe man!! aum wendyn owt by symonye, and 

so Jede owt GeYJY, Eleyeys seruawnt, ~at ran aft!£ Raaman 

Sirua, ~e wech Elisee his lord had helyd bym of bys lepre, 

and tok of hym too talentis of sylu!! ~ dubbyl cloting. 155 

And ~!£fore he )eede owt from Elye ful of mesylrye, [as 

whiJt] as anowe, ffor at ~e preyere of hys lord ~e mesylrye 

feel to bym ~ to al bys sede for euyr. Be Gyesy bene 

couey tows popua ~ cardinalys, aIle beschopys, prelatys, 

p!,!sonys ~ prestys vndirstonden, ~t bene cou:e'teows, 

and ~e symonyentea, ~~t sellyn beneficya to ~e byachopys 

for ~e furst fruytys ~ to o~!r lower [men], 

for mony, for seruyse, or for preyere; end ~t sellen 

ordres, weddyn~, schryftys, absolucions, i£dulge£ce, 

160 

pardon, or ony of ~e seuene sac£ament~, ffor [halw)yng of 165 

cherchys, of auterys, or ony o~er goostly tbyng, as for 

massys seyln~ or for Codys word p!!chyn~, thorw ~e weche 

hele of sowle 1s getyn. AIle these wendyn owt of ~e seruyse 

~ ~e co~panye of Cod into ~e seruyse of ~e deuyl thorwe 

symonye, ~ ben acursyd erytykys ~ antecrystys clerkys 170 

a [nd] sty [n)kyng mesellys be for God ~ bys angelys. And 

so Jede Symon Magus owt, ~!t wold ra, bow3t ~e Holy Goost 
A 

Ad 149 and1] be. myabeleue] from -leuyn? 151 here] 
hem. 154 wech] !!2! weche; e2 eras. 159 coueytowsl !!!h 
1llef1ble eras. above line. popus and] attempted eras.? 
16') halwyng) ,.,"to1 han 11kyng. 171 and1] as. 
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fuer1t eum e1s. ponam fac1em~m contra~m~et 1nterf1e1a. 

~m de populo meo, ~8t 1s, :pe soule ~8t bowy~ awey to w1cchys 

or ar10ls ~ don leccher1e w1~ hem," ~t 1s mysbeleuen 

1n hem, ~e wiche 1s goatly lecherie, "I schal put ~ face 150 

/ a)ens h1r, ~ schal slee h1r of ~ peple." f. 149v 

Also on ~e slxte man.!.!: s~e wendyn out by symo~, !!!!! 

so Jede out Gie)i, Elies serua~t, ~at ran aftyr laaman 

Sirus, ~e whiche Elise his lord had helid hym of bys lepre, 

~ took of bym two talentys of .iluyr~ !!!!! dubbil clo~1nge. 155 

~ ~.!.!:fore he Jede out from Belye fu1 of meselrie, as 

whiJt as snow, for at ~e preie~of his lord ~e mes.lrie 

fel vpon by~ ~ to a1 his sed for eu.!.!:_ Bi Giesi ben 

coueitous popis ~ cardyna1is, bi8schopis, P!!latis, 

p!rsouns, vikers ~ P£!stys vndirstondyn, ~~t ben coueitous 160 

~ symonyentes, ~at sellyn beneficys to bisschopis 

for ~e firate frutys ~ to o~~ lower men of Boly Cherche, 

for mony, for seruyse, or for P£!ier~, ~ ~ei ~at aellyn 

ordris, weddyngis, scriftys, absolucl0~s, indulgences, 

pardo~, or ony of ~e .vi~. sacramentys, for halwyng of 165 

chirchis, of auters, or of ony o~!£ goatly ~ing, as for 

massis ayngynge or for prechyng of Godd1! word. 

Alle ~es wendyn out of ~e seruyse 

~ ~e cU!pany of God into ~e seruyae of ~e deuyl ~orou) 

symonye, and ~ei ben cursyd heretikis ~ antecristys clerkys 110 

~ stynkyng meselys befor God ~ his angels. ~ 

80 Jede Symon Magus out, ~t wolde haue bou)t ~e Bo1y Gost 

Lb 1~7 fuerit] 
~ e in margin. 

tuerint. 
148 ~t2J 

taciea] tacia.!!!h a 2 lubpuncted 
~t _; _ canc. -
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Ad 162 

of ~e apostolys. 

Also on pe seuen[ple man!£ sum wendyn owt be auar"se ~ 

coueytise, and so Iudas )ede owt / of pe company. of owre 

Lord, for thorwe coueytyse be solde hym to ~e Iewys for 

.xxx. pens. And thus wendyn many owt of 

Crystis cO!panye, as prestis ~ frerys ~t sellyn a masse 

for a peny ~ a tryntal for .xxx. panse. Bo~e ~e beyber"s 

f. 75'9' 

176 

~ ~e sellerye be wers marchanttys ~n 1udas was, and also 180 

men of lawe, ~!t sellyn ~e trewthe for mony, ~ ~~t is 

Cryst, as he hymself seyth, p~t is not now a dedly man but 

glorifyed in heuene. For C~i8t seyth in ~e goospel, 

"I am wey, trewthe and lyff." !!!.!! ~erfore Ieremye erye)t 

~ seyth, 185 

"Noo wyl )e nat wendyn owt to ~e feld 

of auaryse, ney~~ nyl )e walkyn in ~e way of couetyse, but 

hold we ~e weye of ~e lawe of God." For aIle they ben 

blessid as ~e p~phete seyth, 

"Elessyd be pey 190 

vnfowlyd in pe way, ~!t wendyn in pe lawe of God." In ~is 

wey God kepe vs euyr wyle we leue, and Crist ~£t is pe very 

way brine VB to bys blysse. Amen. 

Ad 182 seyth] ~ seythy?; y2 ~. 187or1] of s; 
S canc. 
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of )e apostel.!.!. 

Also on )e seuen)e maner summe wendyn out bi auarice and - - -
coueitise, ~ so Jede Iudas out of )e c~pany of our~ 

Lord, tor )orouJ coueitise he solde Crist to ~e lewes for 

.xxxti. pans, Math.!! .xvij • .!!!.!!)E!, wenden out many ot 

Crist7s cu~pany, as prestys ~ treris )~t sellyn a .. 8se 

for a peny ~ trentel for .xxx. pens. And bo)e biggeris 

175 

~ seller!! be~ werse marchauntys )an Iudas was, ~ a180 180 

me~ of lawe ~!t sellyn ~e trou~e for mony, ~ trou~e is 

Crist, as hy~self sey~, ~!t is not now a dedly ma~ but 

glorified in heuene, Ego sum via et-yer1tas et vita, )at is, 

"! am / wei, trow~e and lijf." .!!!.!! ~!£fore Iere~e cr,ye~ 

~ sey~, Nolite exire ad agros auarici., nee in via 

f. 150 

185 

cupiditatis ambuletis, )at is, "Ne wol J. not wende out to ~e f.ld1s 

of auarice, ne in ~e weie of coueityse, but 

holde Je ~e weye of ~e law. of God." Por aIle )ei ben 

blessyd of God, as ~e prophete Dauid sei), Beati immaculati 

in via gui ambulant in lese Domi~, )at is, "Blessid ben I»ei 190 

vnfoulyd in r~e' wai, ~!t gon in ~e lawe of God." In ~is 

wei C£ist kepe vs al ~e while ~!t we lyue, ~ Crist ~st is v!£rai 

wai bringe vs to his blis. Amen. 

Lb 

ill 
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t. 75v 

164 

IV 

Dominica ~arta. Euan£eliu~ 

Dirisite viam Domini. Ioh~is primo. 

Thie goo.pel tellyt ~~t ~e Iewys s8ntyn fro Ierusalem 

prestys ~ dekenys to Ion ~t they schold axse hym, "lho 

art ~u?" And he knowlachyd and denyed nowt, and he 5 

knowlacbyd ~~t he was nouJt Cryst. And they axede hym, "What 

~!rfore art ~u? Art ~u Hely?" !E& he seyde nay, he was 

nowt Bely. "Art ~u a p!.2.phete?" ~ he seyde nay. 

Therfore ~ey seyde to hym, "Qwat art ~u, ~t we Jeue answer~ to 

hem ~~t sende VS? Wat seyst ~u of ~yself?" And he 10 

seyde, "I am 8 voyse of hym ~t cryi)t iE desert, 'Dreese J8 

or make Je redy ~e wey of ~e Lord,' as ~e p!.2.phete 

seyde." And they ~at weryn send weryn of ~e fareseynes and 

~ey axed hy~ and seyden, "Therfore what baptyses ~u, )Yf 

~u art nowt Crist no Rely no a p!.2.phete?" Ion answeryd to 

hym, saynf, "I baptyse in watyr, the myddys forso~e of JOw 

stode, whom Je knowe nowt. Be it is ~t aft!£ me is to come, 

~~t is made befor me, of whom I am nowt worthy ~~t I vndoo 

~e thongis of hys schone." Jlys thyn~ werne doon in 

Betany-/ouyr-~e-Iordane wher Ion was baptiJing. 

Dirieite viam Domini. These ben thre wor~8 

of ~is goospel ~at Ion spak to ~e pepul, seyine, "Kake 

Je redy ~e way of ~e Lord." And Je schul vndyrstonde ~!.t 

Ad 12 ~e prophete] with Ysaye in mar8in. 

15 

f. 76 

21 
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t. 150 

165 

IV 

~nica 4a Adue~t~ Do~ 

Diris"! viam~omini. Iohannis p!!!o. 

Pi8 g08pel telli~ ~t Iew,y8 8entyn fro~ Ieru8alem 

p~stys and dekenY8 vnto Iohn )at ~ei schulde axe bym, "Wo 

art ~ou?" And he kDolichede aDd denyede not, and - - -
knolechede ~t was Dot C!1at. ~ t»ei axide by!!, "What 

t»!£tore art ~ou? Art ~ou Heli?" ~ he aeide nai, he waa 

not. "Art ~ou a prophete?" ~ he aeide nat. 

p~for ~ei to bym, "What art ~ou, t»at we )eue aDsuere to 

hem t»at aente va? Ibat aeiate ~ou of t»iaelf?" ~ he 

ae1de, "I a VOi8 ot hy~ ~at criet in deaert, 'Drea8e )e 

or make )e redy ~e wei ot ~e Lord,' a8 Y8aie ~e prophete 

aeide.- And ~ei ~at wer,yn aent wheryn of t»e phariseiwand -
~ei axidyn ~]~ 8eidyD, jP!£for what baptises ~ou, )it 

5 

10 

t»ou art Dot Crist ne Hely ne a prophete?" Iohn ansuerde to 15 

hem, seiynge, "I bapti8e in w.t!£, ~e ~ddys for80~e ot )OW 

[8todeJ, whom )e knowe not. He is ~t aft!! me is to come, 

~at is maad bitore me, of whom I am not wor~i t»at I vndo 

~e ~oWDges ot his schoon." ~8 t»ingy8 wer,yn don in 

Bethanye-ouer-Iordan where Iohn was baptisynge. 

~ri£ite viam~omi~, vbi pr~. pes ben ~re wordys 

of ~e loapel ~at Iohn spak to ~e peple. aeiynge ~U8, "lake 

)e red! ~e weie ot ~e Lord." ~)e schul vndiratonde )at 

Lb 14 hym) hyn. 
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we owe to mak redy thre man!! weYY8 to hym, 

to owre herte ~t he may entr,! ~ werche, !!!£ fowchesaf 

in owr,! hertys to dwelle. 

pe ferste way is klennesse of hertys, ~ ~is is ~e 

way of chastite or of maAynhoot, and ~is is ~e vndefowlyd 

way ~ ~e way of wysdom, of ~e weche Salamon spekyt, 

"The wey of wysdom I schal schewe to ~e." Sothly ~is is 

~e way of clennesse [and] ~e way of wysdom. For €rete wysdom 

it is to kepe ~e herte from vnclennesse rOf' leccherye, and 

€ret woodnesse it is lonE to be or lytil whyle wylfully avysyd 

in pe felthe of leccherye. Werfore Gregory 

seyth that 

schort is pe lust of 

fornicacion, ~ euerlastyng is pe peyne of fornicacion. 

~ r ~ j!£for we owe to fIe ~e wey of leccherye, ffor~ God 

knowyt hem nowt P!t wendyn ~!!by, as Salamo~ seyth, 

that God vnknowyt thre thyngis ~ pe 

laste is ~e way of [~eJ )ung man in hys )ow~e. 

And P!r it is seyd, 

ItSwiehe is pe way of pe wom[a]!! avout!!es, pe wyche 

ety)t!!l£ wipynE her! mowth saith, 'I haue doo!! no harme.'" 

Ad 45 per] perfor. 47 womsn] women. wyche) wyche 
seythi seyth £!E£. 
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we owen to make redi ~re saner weies to hym, ~t / f. "Ov 

to oure berte be mai entre in ~ toucbesate 

in our~ bert!! to dwelle. 

~ ferste wai is clennes of herte, ~ ~is i. ~e 

way of cbastite or maidenbod. ~ ~is is an vndetoulyd 

wey ~ ~e wey of wijsdam, ot ~e which Salamon speky~, 

P~uerbiorum .iiijo., Viam saFiencie monstrabo tibi, ~at 

is, "~ way of wijsdam I schal schewe to ~e." So~ly ~is is 

~e wai ot clennes ~ ~e wa1 of wijsdam. Por ,ret wijsdam 

it is to kepe ~e berte trom vnclannes of leccherie, ~ 

gret wodnes is it longe or lityl while wilfulli avisid 

25 

)0 

to dwelle in ~e fil~e of leccherie. Whertor Sei~t Gl!£~ )5 

8e~, Que est maior insania guam delectacione momentanea 

obligare se ad etern!(m] 8upplicia[m] et amittere suple 

reens celestia. Et idem: Breuis est delectacio fornicacionis, --
~ed-£erpetua est pene tornicaci~n!!, "Schort is ~e lust ot 

fornicEciou~, and eu!£lastynge is ~e peyne ot tornicac!ou~." 40 

And ~erfore we owy~ to tle ~e wei of lecberie, tor God - -
knowe~ hem not ~at wendyn ~~bi, as Salamon sei~. 

P!2uerbiorum .xxx., ~at God vnknowy~ ~re ~inEis ~ ~e 

laste ot bem is ~e wei ot ~e )onge man in his )OU£r~]e. 

~ ~!X it is seid, Talis e8~ via mulieris adultere gue 

comedit et tergens os suum dicit. Non sum operata malum, 

~at is, "Such is ~e we1e of a wo~~ auoutres. ~e which 

et1~ and wi~i~ h1r mou~ ~ 8ei~, 'I hsue don noon harm.'" 

Lb 42 wendyn] !!!h not~ in margin. 
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And Dauid seyth in ~e Sauter, 

"The wey of he~ ris~ derknesse and s1edyr." Sertys he ~~t 50 

wendyth be this way, they makyn redy of her~ hertys a dwe11yng 

place of ~e deuy1. Forso~e it is nat semely the kyng 

of a11e kyngis ~ lord of alle lordys to dwelle 

in a derk ostrye lul of stynkyng cley or o~er 

vnc1ennesse. And sweche been ~e hertys of leccherows men 55 

and ~!!for ~~t Cryst come into owr~ hertys 

we mote cast owte al vnclennes8e of leccherye of hem. .And 

~~t is ~t Seynt lame seyth, 

"Castyng away aIle V!!clennesse !!!.!! 

habundance of malice." Be vnclennesse may by betokened 60 

~e senne of 1ecchirye, and be ~e plentyuowsttel of malice 

[~e] sch[r1ewyd desyres of hertys ~ euyl thowtys, 

and euy1 beholdyng ~ schrewyd speche ~~t corru!pyn good 

condicions. Alle ~o we owe to caste a/wey f. 76v 

from owr~ hertys Jyf we wyl wortly receyue 

C~ist into owr~ soulys, ~~t make~ vs saue. ~ ~e 

apostel seyth, 

"Fornycacion forsope 

~ vnclennesse, ne be yt nemned in )OW, but clene puttyth it 

65 

awey, as it besemyth holy men; felthe or fowle speche or 70 

harlot£1e ~~t P!!tenYJt nowt to honeste, be it nowJt nemned 

amonf~ JOw." And so is ~e ferst wey made redy, ~~t 

is clennesse of herte, and so yt is seyd in 

Ad 60 vnclennesseJ foll. by illeeible canc. letters 
62 ~e schrewyd] schewyd ~e. 64 a/wey] a/to castyn a 
69 yt) from hyt; h !!!!. 73 yt] !r2! hyt; h !£!!. 

(. . 
wey. 
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~ Deuid sei~ in ~e SauJt!!, Via illorum sit lubricum, 

"1e wei of hem is mad derk ~ sledir." Certis he ~t 

wendi~ bi ~is weie maki~ redy in his herte a dwellyng 

place of ~e deuyl. Forso~e it is not semely ~e kyng ~at 

is kyng of [aIle] kyngis ~ lord of aIle lordys to dwelle 

in a derk hostrie tul of styngkynge clay ~ O~!! 

vnclennesse. ~ suche ben ~e hertys of leccherous me~ 

and wommen, and ~ertor ~at Crist come into oure hertys - ---- -
we muste caste out al vnclennes of lecherie. ~ ~erfore 

se~ Iamws, Abicientes omnem inmundiciam_et habun/danciam 

malicie, ~at is, "Castynge away aIle vncle~esse ~ 

habundance of malice." Bi vnclennes mai bi vndirstondyn 

~e synne of lecherie, !E! be plenteiuouste of malice is 

vndirstonde schrewyd desyris of berte ~ euele ~OU)tys, 

~ euyl biholdyngys ~ schrewyd speche pat corumpyn gode 

condiciou~s. AIle suche cursidnes we owyn to caste awai 

50 

55 

t. 151 

60 

trom our~ hertys )if it be so p,!t we wole wor~ili resceyue 65 

Crist into our~ soulis, ~at mai make V8 saaf. ~ ~e 

apostil sei~, Fornicaci~et-2mnis inmundicia non~m!n~ 

in vobis sicut decet san£t~, pat is, "Fornicacio[n]forso~e 

and vnclennes be not nempnyd in JOw, but putti~ it clene -
swey, as it besemyth holy men;tfilpe or foule speche or 

harlotrie ~at perteyni~ not to honeste, be it not nempnyd 

amongys JOu." !ru! so is ~e firste way mad redi !!!! ~at 

is be clennes of herte, and so it is seid in Ecc1£!iastico 

Lb 52 it) with t on another letter. 
59 vnclennesse)--;;cle~snesse. 

semely) semely ~at. 
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[Prouerbiorum] .220
• 

o 
~, 

"He ~!t louyt elennesse of herte, he schal haue ~e tyng to hys 

frend," ~!t is to 88Y, C£ist. 

The seco~de is ~e way of meknesse. Be thys wey 

wente Cr,yst when he kam doown from heuene into ~e madenys 

wombe, and ~!r he toke ~e schap of a seruawnt. 

Porsothe, more meknesse 

was neuyr schewyd ~an God of heuene and er~e schewyd 

whan he took ~e forme of a seruawnt, and ~~t he wolde [be] 

among bys seruawntys as mt~]styr and a seruawnt of 

hem. Thys wey made redy ~e gloriows maydyn to hir sone 

of heuene, wherfor ache seyth, 

80 

85 

"fe Lord beheld ~e meknesse of his hondmaydyn." 

Thys wey of meknesse we owe to mak redy in owr~ hertys 

to God, and ~~t is ~t Yaaye seyth, 

"Make )e redy ~e way of ~e 

Lord; make )e redy ~e pathys of owre God in ~e 

wyldernesse." 

"Eue~ch vale schel be fellyd and eche 

hylle and ~e topet of ~e hylle schel be lowyd." Be ~e Tale is 95 

vndyrstondyn ~e meke, ~~t schal be made hey in euerlastyng 

ioye; by ~e mownteyDYs be vndirstonde prowd men ~ hye 

me~, ~!t in the ende schal be lowyd in euyrlastyng dampnacion. 

Ad 74 ProuerblorumJ Eecleslestlco. 81 metnesee] meknesse 
is; is ~. 84 ~nyster] maA~Y'styr. 
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.[xv]o., Qui timet De~. And Prouerbiorum .xxijo., Qui 

dilisit cordis mundiciam~abebit ami cum regem, ~at is, 

"He ~at louy~ clennes of herte schal haue ~e kyng bys 

frend," ~t is, Crist. 

~e secu~de wai is ~e wa1 of meknesse, ~ be Pis wai 

wente Crist whan he coom don from heuene into ~e maidenys 

wombe, ~ ~~ he took pe schap of e s!£Uant, Exineniuit 

semetip~um, formam serui accipiens. Forsope, more meknes 

was neuyr schewid ~n God of heuene ~ or er~e schewide 

whan he took ~e forme of a s!£Ua~t, ~ ~at he wolde be 

also amon£1s his s~auntys as my nYst,!£ ~ a s.!-ruau~t of 

75 

80 

hem. ~ ~is wei made redy ~e glorious aydyn to hir sone, 85 

and ~ertore ache disseruede to conceyue ~ bere Crist, - -
Goddis sone of heuene, wherfor sche sei~, Respexit humilitatem 

ancille sue, ~at is, "He beheld ~e meknesse of bys handmaiden." 

~ ~is wai of mekaesse owy~ we to make red1 1n our~ hert,s 

to God, as Ysaie sei~, !reparate viam Domini; rectas facite 90 

/ semitas Dei nost!!, ~8t is, "Make )e redi ~e wai of ~e f. 151v 

Lord; make Je riJte path1s of our~ God 1n desert or 

wildirnes." ~is vallis 1mplebitur_et-2mnis mons et collis 

~mi11abitur, ~at is, "lche valei sche1 be f1111d ~ 1che 

h11 !n! topet of h1l schel be [l)ow1d." Be ~e valei 1s 

~e make man vndirstonde, ~t scha1 ben maad h1) 1n eU!rlestynre 

ioie; ~ bi montay£s ben vndirstondyn proud men ~ hi)e 

men, ~at 1n ~e ende schul be lowyd 1n eu,!£18styng dampn&ciou~. 

95 

Lb 74 .xvo.] .jo. 81 serui1 !.!!h Phil1 .i1jo. 1n marf1n. 
87 ltespex1 t) !llh Lic,! (m) primo 

in margin. 95 lo.id] bo.id. 
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172 

Por a8 Salamo~ aeyth, 

"Glory 100 

or ioy achal take ~e meke .!!ll! meke[nesae] tolwyth ~e prowd 

man." And ~!!for we owe in owre hertys to make redy ~e wey 

ot meknesse. But ~is way is made redy be r~meuyng ot 

alle pryde !B& elacion [and] ot couetyng of bye astate 

trom owr~ hertys, and p~t is p~t is seyde in pe Kyn~ Boke, 105 

"lake )e redy )owr~ bertys to 

)owr~ Lord ~ oonly serue )e to bym, and bere )e away Baalam 

and Astaroth fro myddys of me." Baalam is to seyn an 

ou!!heyer / and betokenyt prow de men, 

tfor be her~ pride they wylle be sboue alle oP!r. 

Astaroth is to seyn a crake, in pe weche ben tweyn thy~~, 

mete and donge. In mete is ~lotenye tokenyd, ~ in 

dong leccherye; p!rtore mote we bere awey from pe 

t. 77 

111 

myddys of owr~ lyfe pride, glotenye ~ leccherye, p~t is 115 

to say, from pe hertys of vs. 

The thridde is pe way ot pees, and herof spekyt 

Sent Ion Baptyst fadyr, 

"Lord, ly)thne pu to hem p~t syt in 

derknesse to dre! s owr.! feet in pe wey of pees." And 

Salamon, 'ye ways of hym ben fayr, !!.m! alle pe 

psthis of by:!! peysibyl. " S [oJ the it is pe weyt~] of 

Ad 101 mekenesse] meke. 12) Sothe] Sethe. 

120 

Cryst 
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Por ss Salamon sei~. P£2uerbiorum .xx1x., ~1lem susc1piet 

£lor1s et~e~ sequitur hum1l1tas, pat 1s, "Glor1e 

or ioie schal take ~e meke ~ mekenes tolwy~ ~e prowd 

ma~." ~ ~ertor we owyn in oure hertis to make redi ~e way 

ot aeknesse. But ~is way is mad redi b1 remouyag or puttyng 

away al pr1de !E& elas10u~ and coue1tynge ot h1) astate 

100 

trom oure hert1s, as 1(t] is seid, Resum .vijo., !reparate 105 

corda Test~om~et 1111 soli seruite, et auterte de medio 

.ei Balam et Astsroth, ~at is, "Make )e red1 )O~ hertis to 

~e Lord ~ only s!!Ue )e to hym, ~ bere )e awey Baalem 

~ Astarot trom ~e myddys of me." Baalam is to se1e an 

ouerhi)er or an oU!!80er, end P.!i betokeny~ proude men, 

tor bi her~ pride ~ei wole be eboue elle o~!£e. ~ 

Astarot is to sai e crecche, in ~e which ben two ~inlis, 

mete ~ dunge. In mete is Elotonie bitokned, ~ in 

dunge is lecherie, ~ ~!!tore mote we bere away trom ~e 

110 

middis ot oure lijf p~ide, glotenye ~ lecherie, ~t is 115 

to seie, trom our~ hertys. 

~ ~e ~ridde wai is ~e we1 of pees, ~ herot speki~ 

)echerie, Iohn Bsptistis tadir, ~m!nare, Domine, hijs 

gui in tenebris sedent ed dirigendos pedes nostros in viem 

pecis, ~at is, "Lord, li)te ~ou to hem ~et sittyn in 120 

derknessis to dresse oure teet into ~e wei of pees." ~ 

Salamon sei~, "fe waies of hym taire weies, ~ elle ~e 

pe~1s of hym pesible." So~ it is ~~t ~e waies of Crist 

Lb 105 itl 1s blotted. 
primo in margin. 

118 Illuminare1 !!!h Luc~ 
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beJth peyaibil, tor ~t he come into ~ya world to put pees 

betwex va ~ God ~e tadyr, and betwex va ~ an~elis, 

and betwex man and man, betwex whom was discord tor 

synne ot ~e ferst man ~ woman. We owe to make redy ~e 

wey of pees to hym i~to owr~ hertys, tor as ~e psalme aeyth, 

"In pees 1s hys place 

125 

made." But yt 1s to wete ~t we owe to haue thre m8n!re of 1JO 

pees - to God, to owre neY3ebowre, ~ betwene ~e body ~ 

~e sowle. 

The ferst is made redy be very contricion and confession. 

The seconde be very charite. The thridde 

be ouyrco~ng and aleyng of owre tleach. And 

of ~ese thre man~ of pees spekyt ~e .yee man where he eeyth, 

"In thre thyngys 1t is plesyd to myn 

spirite, ~e weche been p!£uyd before God and man." Cordyng 

togedyr as bretheryn, ~!t 1s, ~e tleesch ~ ~e spirite, 140 

~at is Iacob ~ Esau. And loue of owr~ neJebowrys - 10! ~e 

secOnde pees,~t oWYJth to be had to owr~ ne3ebowr~. JPe 

tother is man ~ woman of oon acord - loo! ~e thyrde pees 

~at oWJte to be anentys God, ffor ~1s me~ is Cr1st ~ ~e 

woman is ~e teytheful sowle pat schul consente to Crystys 145 

wylle ~ be buxum to hys bedyngys. 

The ferthe is ~e wey of ry)twysenesse ~ of euynhede, 

and of thys seyth Salamon, 

Ad 1JO yt] ~ Jyt; J ~. of] of God: God~. 
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be pesible, ~ for ~at he coom into ~is word to putte pees 

betwixe vs ~ God pe fadir I ~ betwixe vs ~ aungels, f. 152 

~ betwixe ma£ ~ man, betwixe whom was discord for 126 

synne of ~e firste 1D8!!, !B.!! wO,!lD8n. .e owyn to make redy pe 

wai of pees to hi~ into our~ hertis, for as ~e psalm seip, 

In pace factus est locus eius, ~at is, "In pees is his place 

mead." But it is to wite ~at we owyn to haue ~re man~ of 1)0 

pees - to God, to our~ neiJebour, ~ betwen ~e body ~ 

pe soule. 

Jk firste pees is mad redi bi contric!ou~ ~ confe8sio~. 

~ secunde pees is ID8d redi bi v~rai charite. 1'e ~ridde i8 

mad redi bi ou~co~nge ~ sleynge of our~ fleisch. ~ 1)5 

of ~es ~re man!r pees spekyp ~e wijs man wher~ he 8ei~ ~us, 

In tribus placitum est spiritu meo que probata sunt coram 

Deo et hominibus, ~at is, "In ~re ~ingis it is plesid to my -- -
spirit, pe which [been) p~uyd befor God ~ man." Acordynge 

togidere of bre~~en, ~at is, ~e fleisch ~ spirit, ~ 140 

~at is Iacob ~ Esau. ~ loue of nei)ebors - loo! ~e 

secunde pee~~at owy~ to be had to our~ nei)ebor. ~ ~e 

to~!£ is man ~ w0!Man of oon acord - loo! ~e ~ridde pees 

~at owi~ to be anentys God, for ~is man is Crist ~ ~e 

womman is ~e fei~ful soule pat schu1de consente to Cristis 145 - -
wi1 and be buxum to bys biddyngis. - -

pe four~e wai is wai of ri)twijsnes ~ of eue~ed, 

~ of pis seip Salamo~, P!2uerbiorum .iiijo., ~m te per 

Lb 147~ fourpeJ !!ih .iiija. distineio in marsin. 
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"I schal lede pe be pe pathys of equ!te, 150 

in pe weche whan pu art went pey ways schul nowt be made 

narwe." And also he sey)th P!t pe [ways Of] ryJtwyse men ben 

Arwip'owt snaperyng. Thys wey to God we makYE redy whan we / f. 77v 

bowyn awey from euyl ~ whan we werchyn good werkys as pe P!2phete 

seyth, "Bowe tro~ 155 

euyl ~ doo good." Ou!! thys we maky redy in VB pe 

wey of ry)twysnesse, when we doo now)t to anop~ ~at we wold 

nowt werne doon or seyde to vs of hem, as it seyde in Tobye, 

"That ~t pu hat1st to be doon to the of ano~er, 160 - -
loke ~t pu do yt to no nop!!." Also on pe same 

wyse, when we doo nowt to anoper al thyngys ~at we wolden - -
p~t pey schuld doo to VS. And ~~t is ~~t Cryst seythe in 

pe goospel, 

"Eu!!y thyn~ P!t Je wyllyn P!t men doon to )OW, as anentys 

God and resou~, pe same doo Je to hem." Also Jeue to eche 

on ~t is bys, to God ~ owre neJebowre. These 

beth pe ryJt ways, of pe weche God owre Lord seyth by Salamo~, 

"God ladde ~e ryJtwyse maE be ryJth ways." Also God 

seyth be E)ech7el, 

Ad 161 yt] f!£! Jit~ 162 doo] doc to; to £!E£. 
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semitas eguitatis, guas cum ineressus tueris non arcabuntur 

,ressus tui, ~t 1s, "I schal lede ~ee by ~e pa~es ot equ1te, 150 

in ~e wh1che whan ~ou art went ~ie weies schul not be aad 

narwe." Also he se1~ ~at ~e [weies ot] r1)tw1se men ben 

w1~outyn snaperyng. )'is wei to God we make red1 whan w. 

bowyn away trom euyl and worchen go de werkys as ~e prophete 

b1ddi~, Declina a malo et fac bonum, ~!! is, "Bow ~ow from 155 

euyl ~ do good." ~ au!! ~is we maken redy 1n vs pe 

wei ot r1tw1snes, whan we do not to anoper ~at [we] wolde 

not were don or seid to vs ot hem, as it is seid in Thobi • 

• 1i1~0., Quod tib1 ab alio odderis fieri. v1de ne tu tacias 

alteri, pat is, ~t pou hatist to be do to pe ot anop!!, 160 

loke ~t ~ou do it not to ano~!!." Also on [pel same 

wise, whan we do not to ano~!£ alle ~in/ges ~at we woldyn f. 152v 

~t pei schulde do to vs. ~ ~at is ~at Crist sei~ in 

~e gospel, Quecumsue vultis vt faciant vobis-h2mines, hoc 

est se£un~u~um-et-!!£i~nem, eadem facite illis, ~at is, 165 

"Eueri ~ingis ~t )e wolyn ~t men do to lOu, as anent1s 

God ~ resou~, pe same do )e to hem." Also )euy~ to iche 

man ~at is his, to God ~ to our~ nei)ebour~. And l;Ies -
ben ~e ri)te weis, ot ~e whiche our~ Lord spekip bi Salamon, 

1ustum deduxit De~er vias rectas, Sap1entie .xo., l;Iat is, 170 

"God ladde l;Ie ri)twijs me~ be l;Ie ri)th weies." ~ also God 

seil;l fbi] E)echiel, 5i autem auerterit se iustus a via sue 

et tecer1t iniquitetem-!e£un~um abhominaciones sues, quas 

Lb 164 QuecumgueJ !!!h Mathei .vijo. in margin. 
wolym; final minim subpuncted. 172 bi] to. 

166 wolyn) 
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"Forso}le )yf }le 

ryJthwyse man iurne bym away from bye ryJtwyse way lli dooth 175 

wykkydnesae aft~ hys abhominacions, ~e weche ~e wykkyd man 

is w[o]nt for to doo, wethyr he schal leue? As how sey)th nay, 

and al }le ryJtwysnesse of hym achal nowt be had in 

mynde tlrmsforward." "Weth~ my wey is nowt euyn?" seyth 

God. 180 

The fyfthe wey is }le way of trowthe, and of thys wey 

spekyth Ion in }le Apocalyps. 

"Jyt an 

heyer wey I schewe onto JOw," seithe ~e apostel. 

JPYs way is ~e kyngys way of heuene, ~e hey wey }l!t ledy)th 185 

wele-leuyng men in;to' ~e lond of beheste. I'herfore}le childryn 

of Israel seydyn to }le kyng Syon, 

"Wend we }le opyn wey," ~!t is to sey, 

alle men to ~e lond of beheste." This 1s }le way of 190 

charite, }l~t is a [large] wey, of pe weche pe apostil seith 

thus, 

"Charite is pacient !!!.£ benY!lgne, large to ~e nedy. yt hath 

none eEuye of other me~s welfare, wel-doyng, or 

good name." ]J!!.fore }ley }l~t wryl make thys !,ood wey re[dyeJ 195 

to owr~ Lord, hem ow)te to remeue awey vnpscientnesse, 

au!!yse, enuye, ~ sweche Op!! synnys. For woo schal be to 

hem }l!t wendYE be }lo weyi8, ffor Iude sey)th in 

Ad 177 wont) went. 1SJ )yt] !!ih y ~ ). 186 
childryn] childryn se; se .£!!!£. 187 kyngJ kyn! of. 
191 large1 lonf. 19.3 YtJ !.n!! hit. 195 redye] reyde. 
198 be1 be w ; w ~. 
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~erari solet impius, etc., ~at is, "Forso~e )if ~e 

ri)twise man t~e hym away from ~e ri)te way ~ do 

wickidnes aftyr his abho~i~ciouns, ~e whiche ~e wickid man 

i8 rwo~t' to do, whe~er he schal lyue? As who sei~ nay, 

~ aIle ~e ri)iwisnessys of hym 8chul not ben had in 

~nde ~ensforward." "Whe~er ~ way is not euen?" 8ei~ 

175 

God. 180 

J'e [fifthe) wai is ~e wai of irou~e, ~ of ~is way 

.peki~ Iohn in ~e Apocalzps. And Corinthios .xijo. cP., 

Adhuc excellenciorem viam demonstrabo vobis, ~t is, "An 

h1)er~ wai I schal schewe vnto )ou," sei~ ~e apostil. ~ 

~1s wai is ~e tyngis wai of heuene, ~e h1)e wa1 ~at ledi~ 185 

w.l-leuynge me£ to ~e lond of biheste. Wherfor)e ch1ldryn 

of Israel seidyn to Seon ~e tyng, Via publica gradiemur 

sue ducit ommes hominea ad terram promissionia, ~at ia, 

"Wende we ~e opyn way," ~at is to seie, ")e way ~t ledi~ 

alle men to ~e lond of biheste." ~ ~is is )e wai of 

charite, ~t is a large wai, of ~e which apeki~ ~e apostil 

~us, .ia • Corinthios .xiij., Caritas paciena est. etc., 

"Charite is pacient !E! benygne, large to nedi men. It hath 

not enuye of o~~ mennys welfare or wel-doynge, or of her~ 

good name." JP!rfore )e1 )!t wolyn make )1s ~o[o)d wei redi 195 

to oure Lord, hem owy) tp put awai fro~ / hem vnpacientnes, f. 15) 

auerise, enuye, ~ suche O~!r synnys. For wo achal be to 

hem )at wendyn bi )0 cursid [weies], for Iude sei~ in 

Lb 174 aolet] solent. 181 fifthe) firste; with .vB. 
distincio in margin. 187 ViaJ with Numerj .xx. rn-m2rgin. 
195 good] god. 198 weiea~ici;:-- --
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by! pystel, 

"Woo to hem ~t )edyn in ~e wey of Caym, ~~t slow hys 

brothyr be enuye, and thorw / errowr of Balaam ~orw mede 

be )otyn owt," ~t betokenyjtb coueytise, "~ thorw 

a)enseying of Chore," ~t is vnbux~esse, "p~scbedyn." 

Woo is to hem ~t wendyn [be] ~e8e weys. 

~e sexthe wey is of pena~8e ~ mekenesse, ~ pis 

wey owe we here to make redy to owr~ Lord. For Crist . 

seyth in pe gooBpel, (Arca est via que duci t 

ad Vitam.] This is pe wey of thre days of pe weche 

MOYBes Bpak, 

"The wey of thre days we schul wende into wi1dirnesse to 

sacrifice to owr!. God." The first day is sorwe of 

aynnys. The seeou~de is schame of co~ession. 

The thirde is 1astyng in good werke. And so we schul 

make owr~ sac~ifice in this dedly 1yfe, bo~e of body and of 

sowle, to Ie!u C~i8t in heuene. He grownt vs 

euyr to fo1.e his lore ~ bryng vs to bys b1ysse. Amen. 

Ad 207 peJ In ~e. 216 ded1yJ dedly Si s ~. 
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his pistil, Ve illis gui viam Caym abierun1-et errore Balaam 

.ercede effusi sun~.t contradicci~ne Chore per~ni, ~t 200 

is, "Wo to hem ~t wentyn in ~e way of Caym, ~~t slow hie 

bro~ir by en~., ~ ~orou) errour of Balaam ~our) mede 

ben )otyn out," ~ ~t betokeny~ coueit1se, "~ ~our) 

a)eneeiynge of Chore," ~at 1s vnbuxu~es, "p~ischidyn." 

Wo is to hem ~at wenden bi ~es cursid weies of enuye, 

coueit1se and vnbuxumnea. - -
1'e sixte weie is of penance ~ meknesse, and ~is 

weie owe we here to make redy to our~ Lord. For Crist 

.e1~ in ~e gospel, Math!! .vi~O., Arca est via gue duc1t 

ad vi tam. ~ ~is is Ie weie of ~re daies of ~e whiche 

loises spak, 1X0~ .iijo., Viam tr1um 41erum ib1mus. etc., 

:pe wai of ~re dais we schul wende 

sacrifice to our.! God." pe firste 

into wildernes to do 

dai is sorwe for oure 

eynnys. ~ secunde dai is schame of confessio~. ~ 

~e ~ridde is lastynge in goode werkys. An4 eo we schul 

make our~ sacrifice in ~is dedly 11jf, bo~e body ~ 

sowle, to Ie!u Crist in heuene, ~ he grau~te vs grace 

-

eu!! to folwyn his lore and bringe va alle to blis. Amen. 

Lb 216 dedly] de411 s; s canc. -

205 

210 

215 
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v 

f. 78 (Dominica infra octavas Epiphanie) 

Ecce Agnus Dei, ecce qUi tollit peccata mundi. 

Thys goospel tel1y)t p~t Ion sawe Ie~u co~ng to hym, 

and aeyde thus of owre Lord, "La, pe 10mb of God; 10, 

hym p~t takyth awey pe aynnys of pe world", for he is bope 5 

God and man. "This is he pat I seyde of, aftir me co~)t 

a man pe weche is mad befor me, for he was my prior. And 

I knew hym now)t, ~t is, [not] with body1y eye from anoper 

man, but ~t he schuld be schewyd in Israel, p~fore come 

I baptY3YnE in wat.!!:." And Ion bar witness, aeying, 

"I 8aw pe spiri th come dow.!! as a coluer fro,!! heuyn [and) 

dwellyd on hym, and I knew hym nowt. But he p,!t sente me 

to baptyse in watyr, he seyde to me, '[O]n whom pu seest 

pe spirite come down ~ dwellyng vpon hym, pat is 

he P!t bapti)et men in pe Holy Goost., And I saw and 

bare .itnesse P!t pis is God~ sane." 

Ecce Agnus Dei, etc. These wordys of pis goospel 

suffycyn at pys tyme ~ been pus moche to sey, "100, pe 

lomb of God; 100, he p~t dooth awey pe synnys of thys world." 

In pese wordys been pre pyngys to vs to hold in 

mynde. One is what is pe synne of pe world. !naper 

is why Cryst is clepid a lombe. pe thyrd is 

how pis lombe dede awey pe synne of pe world. 

Ad 1 Dominica ••• Epiphanie] sUPFlied from Hudson )0; 
Dominica quinta in aduentu Domini MS. 5 takyth] takyth pe; 
pe ~. 13 OnJ ill. 16 is] is kynSl! sane; sane .E!.!!£. 
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v 

t. 15) [Dominica intra octavas Epiphanie] 

Ecce !gnus Dei, ecce gui tollit peccata mun~. Ioh~is .10 • 

)hs eospel telli~ ~at Iohn saw) Ie~u co~nee to hy~, 

and he seyde ~us of oure Lord, "Loo, ~e lomb of Godi 100, - -
hym ~t taky~ away ~e synnys of ~e word", tor he is bo~e 

God ~ man. ~This is he ~~t I seyde ot, after me comi~ 

a man] }Ie wiehe is mad bifor me, for he was ~ prior. ~ 

I knew not hym, }lat is, not wi~ bodyly i)en from ano~!£ 

man, but }lat he schulde be schewyd in Israel, }I!rtore I 

com bapti)Ynge in wat!£." ~ Ion bar witnes, seying, 

"I saw) ~e spirit com doU!!, [as) a culuyr tro~ heuene !m! 

dwellyd on hym, ~ I knew him not. But he }lat sente me 

5 

10 

to bapti)e in wat!£, he seide to me, 'Vpon whom }Iou seest 

"e spirit come dou£ and dwellyng vpon hy~, / }lat is t. 15)v 

he }lAt baptisi~ men in }Ie Holi Gost., ~ I saw)!m! 

bar witnes }I~t ~is is Goddys sone." 

Ecce Agnus Dei. etc. ;oes wordys of }lis gospel 

sufficyn at }lis tyme ~ ben }Ius moche to seie, "Loo, }Ie 

lomb of Godi 100, he lI!t do~ awai ~e synnys of ~is word." 

15 

In ~es wordys ben }Ire ~ingis P!£f~table to vs to haue in 20 

mende, Oon is what [isJ }Ie synne of ~e word. Ano~er -
}ling is whi Crist is clepid a lomb. ~}le }lridde is 

bou }lis lomb dide awai ~e synne of "e word. 

Lb 1 Dominica • • • Epiphan1e] 
D~n1ca Va aduentus Do~ !§. 

supplied trom HudSOn 30; 
12 hym] ~ hyn? 
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Of ~e ferst Seynt lone seith, Nolite d1/11eere mundum, f. 78T 

negue es que in mundo Bunt, etc., 

"Noo wyl Je louyn ~e world, ne ~e 

thyngys ~t been in ~e world, ffor alle ~t is in pe world, it 

is coueytise of fleesch, coueytise of etyenJ ~ pride 

of lyf." )lese been as thre robberys ~t robbyn mannys 

sowle of pe blysse of heuene, quia caro concupiscit aduersus 

!R,1rHum, etc., "Por 

pe fleesch desyryth aJens pe spirit, pe spirit forsothe 

aJens pe flesch." These ben thre fowle vicys in pe world 

pe cumburyt fowle mankynde, [of] pe wheche Seynt Ion 
. 

1n the ,Apocalyps seYJth thus, Ex ore draconis exiuit, etc., 

25 

)0 

J5 

"Owte of pe dragonys mo.the", P!.t 1s, 

pe fynd, "Jeden forthe smoke, flamme!!!£ stynche." Smoke of 

pryde and veynglorie; fflawme of auaryce ~ enuye; stynche 

of elotonye ~ leccherye. 

The deuyl sendyth owt smoke also ofte as he enhye)th a man 

from pe state of mekenesse into appetite of preysyn£ ~ of 

vayne worschepys. But pe heyer P!.t he weEdyth vp, 

pe lower he fallyth. ~ p!£fore seyth Powel, 

Non alta sapientes, etc. Also 

ofte he sendyth v[t] flawme as [ofte as] he bryngyth 

man into eueryce, coueytise ~ enuye. .And fro pys flawme 

40 

45 

to be kepyd Deuyd ~e prophete prey)th thus, Inclina cor meum Deus 

Ad 29 eyen] enuye. )5 of] in. 46 vtJ vs. 
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Of ~e firate Seint Ion seith, Nolite diligere mun~m, 

negue ea Que in Mundo sunt, 9uia~mne quod in .undo est. 

concupiscencia carnia est, concupiscenc1a oculorum et 

superbia vite, ~at is, "Ne wole )e loue ~e word, ne 

~ingys ~t ben in ~e word, tor a1 ~t is Arin' ~e word, it 

is coueityse of ~e tlesch, coueitise of ~e i)en ~ pride 

of lijf." ~ ~es ~re ben as robber!! ~at robbyn mannys 

soule of ~e blys of heuene, quia caro concupiecit aduersus 

!£iritum, 8piritu~tem~er!B!-tcarnem], )at is, "For 

~e flesch desiry~ a)ens ~e spirit, ~e [spirit] forso~e 

a)ene ~e flesch." ~ ~es [ben] ~re toule vieys in word 

~at eombryn toule mankynde, of ~e wiehe Sei(n]t Ion 

se1~ ~us 1n ~e Apoealyps, Ex ore draeonls exlult fumus, 

flamma et fetor, )at is, "Out of ~e dragoun mou~", ~at is, --
»e fend, "wentyn out smoke, flaume ~ stynche." Smoke of 

pride ~ ot veynglorle; tlaume ot auarlee ~ enuy; stench 

ot ~lotenye ~ leecher1e. 

pe deuyl sendy~ out smoke otte whan be hl )e~ a man 

trom ~e stat of mekenes into appet1te of preisyn~e ~ 

vayn worschip1s. Eut ~e hy)er )at he wend1~ vp ~orou) 

p~1de, ~e lower he tally~. ~ ~!rfore se1~ SelAt Poul, 

!£n alta sapientes. sed~m!!!!us consenclentes. Also 

otte ~e fende sendi~ out flaume as ofte as he br.yng1~ a 

man into auarice, eoue1tise!n! enuye. ~ fro »i8 flaume 

to be clepid Daui~ preie~ ~us, Incline cor meum Deus 

Lb )2 earnem] ~n1~. 
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"God bow ~u myn herte in ~y testimone and nowt into 

auarice." "Bow", ~at is to say, be meknesse, "myn 

herte", ~~t it de1yte more in thy 1awe, P!t I tre1y 

worscheppe pe mor~ then in ert1y thyngys. And Sa1amo~ 

seY3th, Auarus non-!mp1ebitur, etc., 

50 

"The auarus man scha1 55 

nat be ti11yd with mony and 'he' pat 10uyt rychesse scha1 
-- -II -

nowt take pe trutys of hem." 

Stynche he castyth owt wha~ he settY3th bys 

herte on a tayr woman P!t arahyt here with pryde, ot 

men to bene sene, stereng man or woman to synne 

of 1eccherye thorw nyse contenawnce, towchyng or 

kessyng. And pe deuy1 in this wyse 

8pekyth to here hertys, 

"Tast of pya tree, 

2 wip pis woma!!. tu1tylle py lust." 

And pe vnsely man, seying pe woman as a 

swete tree tayr .0 pe sy)th and de1etable, he takyth 

60 

65 

of ~is forbodon frute !l!.!! also he is [mad] dampnabyl 

to God also ofte as he dooth pe (synne of] leccherye with a 

woman, / ftor they lokyn nat to pe edder ~t sytty)th on pe f. 79 

three And tak hede of ~e stynche, for in Ecclesiastico seyth Salamon 

thus, ~ulier fatua 9u~si stercus in via, 

"A toly woman 

Ad 52 it] blotted? 
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in testimonia tua et~n in auariciam, I pat is, 

"God bowe pou my herte in pi testimonye ~ not into 

auariee." "Bow pou", pat is to seie, bi mekenes, "my 

herte", pat it delite more in pi lawe, pat I treli 

worseh1pe pee more pan in erpely pinSis. ~ Salamon 

seip, Auarus non implebitur pecunia et gUi amat diuicias 

tructum~n capiet ab eis, pat is, jPe auarous man schal 

not be tillid wip mony ~ he pat louyp richessys xal 

not take frutys of hem." 

Stench pe fend castip out whan he ster,yp a mannys 

herte to beholde a wo~n fair araied w1th p!!de, for to 

be seyn of me~, wherporou) a man is atirid to pe synne 

ot leccherie, ~ also by nyse contena~ce, touchynse or 

kyasynSe of me~ ~ wo~en. ~ so pe deuyl on pis Maner 

~ many me pan I can telle or schewe spekip to pe hertys 

ot man ~ wo~an to [tJast o[fJ pe truyt ot pis tree, 

and pis is stynkynge synne of leccherie to tultille in -
dede. ~ so sely man, seyns pe wo~~ as sche were a 

awete tree tair to pe ai)te ~ dilectable, ~ he tatip 

ot pis forbede trut ot pis tree ~ so he is mad dampnable 

to God as otte as he dop pe synne of leccherie wip a 

t. 154 

50 

55 

60 

65 

wo~maE' tfor pei loken not to pe edder pat acissip in pat 70 

tree. ~ take sood hed of pis stynch, tor Salamon seip 

pus, Mulier tatus qu!si stercus in via, quod gui percipit 

cito transit, nares obstruit, etc., pat is, "A foli wo~man 

Lb 50 pi] pi Wi w ~. 
64 tast of1 cast out. 
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is as 6 tord in pe way, and he pat p~ceyuyp yt stoppyt bys 

nose and turnyth away hys ey)en." So he 

p~t seeth a foole woman, passe he swype awey from her, 

In a11e pat ~u fele no lust ne stynche in py sowle. 

forbodyn thyngis be war of pe sleytys of pe deuy1, 

)e feer of )e eddre, pe dedly venyme, 

and 80 achalt pu li)tly fle senne. 

For )yf 

pu wyste a worme in a notekernel venyme in py drynk, it 

is nowt e11ys but synne in forbodyn tbyngys. Vbi est 

dulcor de1ectacionis. etc., "Wher pat is swetnesse of 

de1yte, p!£ is pe snare of eu!!lastyng dampnacion." 

The secunde thyng of pys goospel is why Cryst is clepyd 

a 10mbe, and )e schul vndirstonde p,!t he is so clepid 

for many resonys in pe lawe. In pe 

old lawe men weer wonte to offur a 10mb withowtyn wenne, 

75 

80 

85 

pe weche sChul[deJ bene of Coon] Jere, pe weche betokenyd bope 90 

God ~ man p~t was offurd on pe cros for pe senne of 

al thys world. And wer~ sweche lombys pat were offurd 

[fellen] sum tyme manye to prestis. pis lombe 

made a ful ende of op~ 

[pat] 

fel(de to] 

pe honde of God. And oper lambryn 

in a man~ fordedyn pe synne of 00 contre, but thys 

lomb propirly fordede pe synne of al thys world. And thus 

he was ende and figure rof' lambryn of pe old la.e. 
A 

Ad 701 ytJ with y from h. 
ofrid echo 94-95 fe!Oeto peJ felpe. 

90 of oon] 
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as tord in ~€ weie, and he ~at perceyuy~ it stoppi~ his 

nose and turnip awai his i)en." Ri)t 80 schulde a .an 

~at seep a .o~~ fair araied passe forp away from hir, 

pat p~u fele no lust ne stench in ~i sowle. ~ in aIle 

forbede ~ingys be pou riJt war ot pe slei)tys of pe deuyl 

~ ot pe gastnes of ~e edder ~ ot pe dedly Te~me of bym, 

~ so schalt ~~u 1iJtly tlee pe stynky~ge synne of 

leccherie ~ aIle op~e synnys. 

75 

80 

85 

]Je secU!!de ~inf, of pis gospel is .hi Crist is elepid 

a lamb, ~ Je xul vndirstondyn / ~at he is elepid so t. 154v 

tor many skilis or resou£s in pe lawe. First in pe 

olde lawe men we~ wont to offre a la~b wi~oute weem, 

pe whiche schulde be of oon Jer, pe wiehe betoke~p bope 

God and man ~t was oftrid on pe eros for ~e synne of - --
aIle pis word. ~ wher~ suche lambys (~t] weryn otfrid 

[fellen] su~ tyme to many prestis, pis la~b Crist pat 

made a ful ende of aIle o~~e was otfrid ~ tel [de1 to 

pe hondys of God ~e fadir of heuene. ~ o~ere lambrin 

in a man,!! fordiden ~e synne [otJ 00 cuntre, but pis 

lomb propurly fordide pe synne of aIle pis word. ~ pus 

he was en de ~ figur[e of] lambryn of pe olde 18we. 

Lb 8611e seeunde ping] with .ij8. distincio in marsin. 
94 felde to] fel into. 96 of] in. 98 figure ot] 
tiguride. 
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A lomb is also e mylde beeste and betokenyth an i~nocente 

~~t we schul offur to owre God. Ihe~ne Cryst ~ys 

lomb was betyn and slayne, he cursyd nowt no stroue 

quasi agnus Qui ad victimam, etc. 

A lomb also be bletyng yn a grete flok wyl knowe bys 

modyr. So Cryst honfyng on pe cros in pe flok 

of pe Yewys knew hys modyr, ~ betook here Ion for to kepe, 

wherfore men sey thryes Agnus Dei at masse. The 

ferst is seyd thus, jPe lomb of God p,!t doost 

awey pe senne of pe world thorw knowyng of pe Fadyr by 

buxu~esse, haue m~cy to vs." The seco~de, 

JPe lombe of God pat offerdyst thyselue to vs, (haueJ 

m!!cy to vs." The thrydde, / :pe lombe 

of God p~t doost awey pe senne of pe world, p~t knewyst 

thy modyr on pe cros, 3eue vs pees." And for pese skelys 

100 

105 

110 

f. 79v 

1s Godis sone lykned to a lombe. 115 

The th1rde 1s to knowe how thys lombe d03th awey pe 

sennys of thys world, and p~t is on tbre wyse - be baptyme, 

by penawnce and be bys blessyd passion. Perst in 

baptyme is don away original synne, and p~ we 

makyn owre ferst come(nJawnt to be Crystys spowse, ~ 

take per~ ~e ferat stole of Ie!u Crystys lyuere, and 

fully forsake pe deuyl ~ aIle bys werkys, 

and there wee been all chargyd to kepe pe hestys of God, 

Ad 107 wherrore, etc.] !!!h no~ ~are tertia missa dicitur 
Agn~ Dei in margin. 120 comenawnt] comemawnt. 

120 
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A lomb is also a milde beste ~ betokeny~ innocence 

~at whe schulde ottre to our~ God. Por whaa Crist ~i8 

lomb was betyn and slayn, he cursid not ne stroof not 

a)en, but quasi agnus qUi ad victimam ductus est, et~n 

aperuit os suum. 

A lomb also bi bletyng in a gret tlok wil knowe his 

100 

modyr. Ri)t so Crist hangynge on ~e cros amongys ~e flook 105 

of lewis knew his modir, ~ bitook hir Ion tor to kepe, 

wherfor P!!stis seien ~ries Agnus Dei in her masse. ~e 

tirst Agnus Dei is seid ~us, jPe lomb of God ~~t doat 

awa1 ~e synne of ~e word ~orou) knowyng of ~e Padyr b1 

bUXl1!!lles t haue m.!!:cy of vs." Je sec11!!de Agnus is seid 

~us, :pe lomb ot God ~t ottredyst ~1selt tor vs, haue 

[mercy] to vs." Je ~r1dde Agnus 1s seid ~us, J'e lomb 

ot God ~at dost away ~e synnys of ~e word, ~~t knewyst 

~i modyr on ~e cros, )eue to vs pes." ~ for ~ea sk11ys 

110 

is Goddis sone 11cned to a 10mb. 115 

~e ~ridde ~ynE is to knowe hou ~is 10mb do~ awai ~e 

synnys of ~is word, !E! ~at 1s ~re w1sis - bi baptem, 

bi penance, !n! bi bys blessyd passio~. Pirst in 

baptem is don awai our~ oriEena1 synne, ~ ~.!!:e we 

make our~ firste comenau~t to be Cristis spouse, ~ we 

take ~e first stole / of Ie~u Cristis 1yuere, ~ 

~!! we fully forsekyn ~e deuyl ~ alle his werkys, 

and ~ere we ben chargyd to kepe Goddys comaund •• ntis, - -

Lb 1G5 modyr] modyr and; and canc. 
with paraph mark in margi~ --------

116 Je ~ridde] 
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ffor p~t is owre office and owre religion p,!t we bene 

profes to, as with thre wytnessys in heuene, 125 

and p CrJ e op.!.!: in 

erpe. For pe prest 

in Godys name .eyth pys wordys to vs, Custodi baptismum~m, 

"Iolde py baptyme" , p~t i8, 

py comenawnt p~t pu hast made to forsake pe deuyl ~ al 1)0 

bys werkys, and to be C!!stys man, hyred to warke 

into pis vyne)erde for a peny on pe day, p~t is to do pe 

werkz!. of God for pe endles ioy of 

heuene. 

jO~t op.!.!: word ~t pu art chargyd with is, 

"Kepe pu py heste," and hem schuld eu!!y 

cry stene man and woman cunne in 

1)5 

peyne of dampnacion, and kepe hem to here my)1b. Rr hys cimEe :B ~ d 

hys Jokke is swete, Iusur~l-!ll!m~m suaue, etc. 

(Here may men telle weI pe .x. heestys.) ~ 

thus seyth Cryste hymselfe in pe goospel, Nisi guis renatus, 

"But )yf man be borne of wat!r ~ of pe Holy Goost 

he may nowt see pe kyngdom of heuene or of God." Ion 

bapty)yd in pe toon ~ Cryst in hem bothe, ~ thus 

dooth pe lombe of God awey synne thorwe 

bapteme. Summe been bapti)ed in fyr whan p~t pey be brend 

for pe trowpe of GodZ! lawe, and sum in hir~ blood, ~ 

Ad 126 pre] pee 

140 

145 
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tor ~at is oure office ~ our! relig10uE ~at we be 

protessyd to, wi~ ~re witnessis in heuene - Fadir ~ 

~e Sone and ~e Holy Gost - ~ o~!£ pre witnessis in 

er~e - ~e spirit, wat!! ~ blood. For ~e prest 8ei~ 

in Goddys name ~es wordis to VS, Custodi bapt1smua~, 

.!erue mendata, pet is, "Keep or hold pi baptem", ~et is, 

~e comenauEt pou hest mead to forseke pe deuyl ~ alle 

his werkys, ~ to be Crist1s man. J10u art also heryd 

into his vyne)erd tor a peny on pe day tor to do pe 

werkys of God ~ perf ore to haue ~e endeles ioie ot 

heuene. 

And ~t oper word pat pou art chargid wip to do is - - -
to tepe ~e comaundmentis of God, ~ hem schulde eU!!1 

cristyn men ~ wo~~ c~e ~ tepe wip her ~)t vp 

peyne of da~pnac!o~. For Cr1stis charge 1s 11)t ~ 

h1s )ok 1s swete, Iugum enim~m suaue est et~us~ 

~. (Here mai men telle pe .x. hest1s of God.) ~ 

pus se1p Crist 1n pe gospel, Nisi gU1s renatus fuerit ex 

agua et~irit~an~to. non~otest videre re!num Dei, pat 

is, "But )1f ma~ be born of watyr ~ ot pe Holy Goost 

he mai not see pe kyngdom ot heuene or of God." Ion 

bapti)id in ,e toon ~ Crist in hem bo~e, ~ in pis 

man~ dop pe lomb of God awai pe synne of pe word bi 

baptem. ~ su~me ben baptisyd in fijr whan pei ben brende 

tor pe trou~e ot Goddy8 lawe, ~ 8u~me in her blood, ~ 

Lb 
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~us wer~ martereys baptY3ed mo ~an I can telle, 

clansyd ~ puryd thorw GodZ! g~ce of ~e Holy 

Goost. 

On ~e seconde wyse dooth away ~e lombe of God ~e senne 

ot ~e world, ~t 1s thorw pen.wnce, and ~t hath .ex partis. 

One is sorwe of hertys for pe aynnys ,at we haue don, and 

150 

p~t schuld eu!£ be newe whan we thynk on owr~ synnys p~t 155 

we haue doon, for w!t~/owte sorwe senne may not be doon f. 80 

away. And of pe contricion in herte spekyt Dauyd ~e p!£phete, 

Sacrificium Deo spiritus contrif.Eulatus], 

"A tribulyd 

spirit tor bys senne 1s sac!itice to God; a 160 

sorwful herte ~ a mekyd, God schalt pu nowt despice." But 

prestys and pardoneris p,!t bosty~ of her~ asoylyng wlt~ 

p!£donys ~ indulge~ce{sJ p~t popys ~ beschopys gra~tyd, 

how bath A~a man' very contricion, noon of hem can telle 

mor~ pan pey can knowe. How dar antecrysiys Arclerkis' 

~us make bost ~t ~ey asoyle men a pene et culpa? And 

165 

p!£fore seyth Seynt Grego!l thus, Nemo tollit pe££sta nisi agnus, 

"lioo man dooth away sennys of pe world but ~e lombe of 170 

God, p,!t is doynf awey pe sennys of ~e world." "He al oonly 

for)euyt sennys, p!t for owre sennys only was dede." 

The seconde party is confession, p~t 1s knowelacbyng 

Ad 153 heth1 
or blotted? 
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~U8 wer,yn martirs baptisyd moo pan I can telle, ~ so ~ei 

weryn clensyd and puryfyed ~rou) Goddys ~rac. of ~e Holy 150 

Gost. 

On ~e seconde wise ~e lomb of God do~ away ~e aynnys 

of ~e word ~oru) penaunce, ~ ~t ha~ sixe parties. Jre 

firste is aorwe of herte for ~e aynnys pat we han don, ~ 

~at xulde euere be newe whan we ~inkyn on our! aynnya pat 155 

we han do, for wi~owte aorwe of herte aynne .. i not be don 

away. ~ of contricyo~ in herte speky~ DRuid ~e P£2phete, 

/ Sacrificium Deo spiritus contribulatus, cor contritum f. 155v 

et humiliatum~u~n despicies, ~t is, "A tribulyd 

or sori spirit for his synne is sac!1fice to God; a 160 

soreful herte ~ mekyd, God ~ou schalt not disp1se." But 

prestys ~ pardoners pat bostyn of her assoilynte wi~ 

pardo~s ~ indulgencys ~t popys ~ b1aohopis [grantyd, 

how hath a man very conJtric!o~, noon of hem can telle. 

How pan dar antecristis disciplia 165 

make ~us bost ~t ~ei aas01le men a pena et a culpa? ~ 

~erfor 8ei~ Sei~t G!!~, Remo tollit pe££ata nisi .snus 

gui eat tollens peccata munS!. !! Auguatinua, Ill. solus 

dimittit pe££ata. Cristus. gui per-Re££atis mortuus est, 

~at is, "Ro ma~ do~ away synnys of ~e word but ~e lomb of 170 

God, ~at is doynt away synnys of ~e word." "He a1 only 

for)euy~ synnys, ~at for our! synnys only was ded." 

Jre secunde part[i) is confes8io~, ~at is knowlechyn€e 

Lb 152 On ~e seconde wise] with Rota de contricione in 
marlin. 16)-164 grantyd • • :-COntri;1oun,--.Ii pardoiis 
and indulgencys tr1c10un. - --
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with mo.)th owre aennys ~ owre gret defawtys withowte ony 

excusyng o~~ to God o~~ to man, for God wy1 ellys aCUBe 175 

TS, ~ )elde [we] vs gel ty onto hym !.!!.!! put vs in bys 

grace. For Holy Wryth seyth thus, Qui abscondit pe££at~, 

"He ~~t hedy)th bys aennys, he schal not 

be dresayd; he ~~t knowelachyt and leui~ hem, he achel gete 180 

mercy." For begynning of al1e goode 1s knowlchyng of 

euyl, ~ ~~for seyth ~e p~phete, Confitem1n1-Qom1~ 

suoniam bonus, "Schryue )e to pe Lord for he is good, 

for 1~to al pe world is ~e m!£cy of hy~." 

jOe thirde party is 8atisfaccion or amendys-makyng 185 

with teeres ~ sy)en[g] for owr~ sennya. For Bernard seyth, 

~rime lsuant delictum, 

"Teerea wasscl'lyn l>e trespas l>!,t schamed 1s to be 8chreuyn." 

~ make sseyte to o.r~ brethre~ ~t we haue 

trespast to - )Yf it be wit~ word, with word aske 190 

for)euenesse; )Yf 1 t be with dede, with dede [be ~u] 

besy to amenden yt - in full wyl and p~ose 

neuyr to senne mor~. 

,j1e ferthe P!rty is fastynge, ~~t 1s on twey man~, 

and bope schuld been (don] in d1screcion, w1~ preyer ~ 195 

almes-dedys doyng. For Powle seyth, Racionabile sit 

obse9uium-!est!u~, "Resonable be )owr~ seruyse." 

For many fastyn as ypocrytis ~ doon ful fret penawnce, as 

Ad 192 after in] erased letter. 
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w1~ mou~ oure Sy~ny8 ~ our~ gret detsutys w1~outyn ony 

excusy£g o~er to God o~er to .an, tor elli8 God wol aCU8e 175 

V8, ~ )elde we VB gilt1 vnto bym ~ put we vs in [h1s] 

grace. Por Holy Wr1t se1~ ~us, Qui abscond1t pe££ata sua 

~n d1rigetur; gui contessus re11guerit ea, miser1cord~ 

conseguetur, ~at 1s, "He )at hidip bys aynn1s, he schal not 

be dressyd; he pat knolech1~ ~ leuyp hem, be achal gete 1eo 

merci." Por pe begynny~g ot al good is knowlecbynge of 

euyl, ~ perfore seip pe p~phete, Conf1temin1 Dom1~ 

suon1am bon~8, etc., "Schriue )e to ~e Lord tor he is good. 

tor into [all ~e word is ,e mercy ot bym." 

~ pridde parti ia S8tisfacc!o~ or amendys-makyng 185 

.,.~ terya !!!! s1)enge for our!. aynnya. Por Bernard aeip. 

Lecrime lauunt delictum quod pudor est coatiter1, )at is. 

"Teeris wasohyn pe trespas pat aohame 1s to be scbreuyn." 

And make aaeep or amendys to o~re breperen tet we han - - -
tArr'espasyid to - )1t 1t be wip word. w1p word axe 

for)e[t]nes. ~ )if it (be] with dede, wip dede be p~u 

besy to amende it - and be pou 1n ful wille ~ purpos 

I neu!! to do synne. 

~e .iiij. parti is fastynge, !B! pat is on two man!£s, 

and bope po schul be don 1n discrecioun of pra1er and - - - -
almes-dedis doynge. For Sei~t Poul aeip, Ree10nabile ait 

obseguium vestrum. p~t 1s, "Ree10nable be )our~ a!rUYc •• " 

For many fastyn as ypocr1t1s and don ful gret penaunce, as -

190 

f. 156 

195 
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/ ~e pharisey seyde. preysin€ hymself. reiuno bis in 8abbato. f. BOv 

"1 faste," he seyde. "twyes in ~e woke," ~ 

had mawgre of God. ~r is 

fastyng of auerows men for wynnynf. of ypocritis 

for preysyng. of seke men for hele. of lusty men for 

200 

apetyte, of nedy men for defawte. of ~e feythful men for Godis 

oonly is virtu. Goostly fastyng loue - and this 

is l>e betyrre. to faste from aIle owteragete, nowJt to ete 

no to drynke for luste but for nede. 

and suffrenly ouer aIle oper for to faste 

from senne. ffor senful men may doon ~e to~~. 

205 

~ synne gretly p!!ynne.210 

And ~!rfore seyth God, Non est 1llud ieiunium, 

"For l>~t is nowt 

~e fastyng pe weche p~t God hath chosyn, but to lose 

pe bondys of thy synne." Late boondemen go free, forJyfe to 

pi enemyes. to helpe pe oPP!!ss1d. to defende wedowes, 

with sweche oper good dedys p,!t Godys lawe rehersyt. 

And pys man~ fastyng is moost preysyd of God. And 

bodyly fastyng is goo.d also don with discrecion. But 00 day 

forbere, and anoper take to moche, 

215 

and ligge in wratthe and coueytyse ~ swyche oper 220 

slnnys. sertys for aIle l>ys fastyng a man may be 

dampnyd. ~ ma~ to fare hymself weel ~ suffre pe 

por~ hungre. And perfore. Frange esurienti Eanem, 

Ad 
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~e pharise seide, preisynge hymself, 1eiuno bis in sabbat£, 

~at is, "I faste twiys in ~e woke." ~ for he se1de ~us 200 

proudly, ~erfore he hadde mawgr1 of God. p!r 1s also 

fastynge of auerous men for wynnyng, fsstynge of ypocritys 

for preisyng, fastyng of sijk for hel~e, of lusty men for 

appetite, of nedy men for defaute, of fe1~ful men for Goddys 

loue - ~ ~at fastynge is on11che vertue. Gostliche fastyng 205 

is moche bettyr, as to faste from alle outragys, not to ete 

ne drynke for lust of ~e flesch but for nede ~ sustenaunce 

of ~e body, and principally ou~ alle o~!£ ~at ~~u faste 

from synne, for synful men mai don p,!t o~!!, ~at i8, faste, 

~ ete and drynke more ~an nedi~, ~ synne gretly ~!£inne. 210 

And ~erfor sei~ God, Non est ieiunium quod elegi aed 

dissolue collisac1ones impietatis, ~t is, "For it is not 

~e fastynge ~e which God hap chosyn, but to lose or onbynde 

~e bondys of ~i synne." Let bondemen goo free, for)eue to 

~i enny~es, to helpe pe oPP!!ssid, to defende widowis, 215 

and wi) suche o~er goode dedis pat Goddys lawe rehersy~. - . 

And ~i8 maner fastynge is most preisyd of God. Neuer~eles, - -
bodyly fastyng~ is good don wip discrecio~. But 00 dei to 

torbere mete ~ dri~ke, ~ 8nO~!£ dei to take ou!£moche, 

~ ligge longe in wra~~e and coueityse ~ suche o~!£e 220 

cursyd synnes, eertis for alle pes fa8tyngys man may be 

dampnyd. And wol ~ou not fare to wel piself ~ 8uftre pe 

pore to hungre, Frange esurienti panem tuum, etc., pat is, 

Lb 221 synnes] synners. 

v 
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"Breke ~e breed to ~e hungry; [bym] ~t nedyth ~ wandre~ 

lede into ~yne hows !!!.!! clope ~e nakyd," ~~t is, pyne owne 225 

fleach. 

pe fyfte party of penawnce is preyer, and p~t muste be 

in charite for a comune p~fyte, as lames s8yth, 

Orate 1n 1nuicem ut, "Preye Je togedyr ~t 

)8 been sauyd. Make ache on hymself a ryJtwysa ma~, ~~t his 2JO 

prayer may avayle, and aske forJeuenesse of Jowr~ synnys ~ 

~~t Jowr~ ioy be ful",. GaudiulII-yest.!.um sit plenum'. 

For moche auaylyp ~e preyer of a ryJtwyse man, with 

herte, mowth and dede acordyng. 

And ~a~ne, as Cryst seyth, "What thyng Je 2)5 

askyn ~e Fadyr in my name, he schel Jeue it to )ow." 

And thre thyngys be in prayers. On 1s how vnworthy rweJ 

bene p,!t prayen ~ lothly in Godys sY3th thorw synne, and 

what / nede we haue to spede. The seconde is what we aske f. 81 

of God, and nothyng may be mor~ ~E (to axe] for3euenesse of owre 

trespas ~ pe blysse of heuene. And pe thyrde is to 

take he de to whom we praye, and ~n schul we setly see 

it is non erthly kyng [but it is God w1~oute begynnynge 

and wipoutyn endyng, and kyng] of alle kyngys ~~t alle men 

schal deme. 

The sex the party is almysdede p~t me~ schuld 

doo. Date elemosinem_et~mni6, 

241 

245 

Ad 2JO-231 ~at his] on eras.? 232 Gaudium ilestrum sit plenum) 
In MS this follows Bcordynr in 1.234. 233 moche] moche mey; may 
~. 245 schel] schel saue; seue ~. 
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"Breke I>i bred to ~e hungri, ill hi,!! ~.!.t nedil> !.!!.!! wandry~ 

lede into I>i hous lli clol>e I>e nakyd," ~at is, ~i owne 

fleisch. 

11e fifte parti of penaunce is praier, ~ tet moste be 

in chariie for a comoun profiJt, for Seiat Ia~s sei~, 

Orate pro inuicem vt saluem!a!, ~t is, "Preie~ tosidir ~at 

225 

Je be sauid. Mache ich ma~ himself a riJtwis man, ~at 'h'is 2JO 

preier mei auaile, ~ axel> forJe[flnes / of Joure synnys f. 156v 

~at Jour~ ioie be ful," Petite vt saudium veatrum-!!! 

plenum. For moche auaili~ ~e preier of a riJiwi8 mea, wip 

herte ~ mowl> ~ dede acordynge togider, Corde et voce 

simul. etc. ~ panne, a[aJ Crist seip, "What ping pat)e 2)5 

axen ,e fadir in my I18.me, he xa1 )eue it to )ow." 

~ ~re pinSis ben in preier. Oon is hou vnwor~i we 

ben pat preien and lo~li in Goddys si)t porou) aynne, and 

what nede we han to sped.. ~ aecu~de ping is what we axen 

of God, ~ noping is more ~n to axe for)e[fJnes of our~ 240 
.. 

trespas ~ ~e blis of heuene. ~ pe pridde ping is to 

take he de to whom we preien, ~ panne schul we sol>ly see 

pat it is noD erpely kyng but it is God wipoute begynnynge 

~ wipoutyn endynE, ~ kyn£ of alle kyngys pat alle men 

schal deme. 

1'e sixte parte of penaunce is almesdede pat men schulde 

doo. Date elemosinam et ecce omnia munda sunt vobis; et 

sicut aqua extinguit ignem. ita elemosina extinBuit pe~at~, 

Lb 228 fo~l fori; i subpuncted. 

245 

v 
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"3eue almys ~ aIle thyngys ben clen to 30w ; 

as wat!£ quenchyd feer, so a1mesdede quenchyt senne." 250 

But it must haue thyse fowre condicionis. Oon 

p,!t it be of trewe begetyn good. Anothir ~t pu 3eue 

it betyme or pu sopose to deye, wi1 pe nedy 

hath nede, or it be to rotyn or apeyryd, and p!inspaly 

to for3eue to hem p~t haue trespasyd to pe. 3yf 255 

it for pure charite ~ pyte and for no mannys preysyng, 

~ sou!!enly )Yfe techyn€ to pe 

vncu~nyng ~ to synneris. And so seyth God in pe goospe1, 

Date et dabitur vobis, "3eUY3t 30wre erthly passyng 

goodis for pe loue of me and I schal 3eue 260 

30W euyrlastyng fOod!! in pe blyss of heuene." To p~t 

blys bryng vs lesu p~t deyde for owr~ synne. Amen. 

Ad 
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~at is, "3euy~ almes ~ alle ~ingys ben clene to )OU; for 

aCa] water quenchi~ fijr, so almesdede quenchi~ synne." 250 

But almesdede moste haue ~es four~ condiciouns. On is 

~at it be of trewe begotyn good. Ano~er is ~at ~ou )eue 

it betyme or ~~u suppose to deie, ~ While ~e nedi folk 

ha~ nede ~erof, or it be rotyn or apairyd, ~ p!incipaly 

to for)eue to hem ~~t han trespasyd to ~e. ~ )eue pi 255 

almes for pure charite ~ pitee and for noo mannys preisynge, 

and souerenly 3eue ~ou techynge and blamynge to ~e - -
vnkunnYnge and to synners. ~ so biddi~ God in ~e gospel, 

Date et dabitur vobis, pat is, ")euy~ )our~ er~ely 

goodys for pe loue of lie," aei~ God, "and I 8cbal )eue 260 

)OU eu.!!:lastynge goodys in ~e blysse of heuene." '1'0 Pat 

blys bryng vs Ie~s Crist ~t diede for oure sYBPe. Amen. 

Lb 249 almes] almes allies. 251 But all1esdede, etc.] !!!h 
4 condicione elemosine in mar,in. - --

v 
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'I 

Thys £ospel ot ~1s 4&y achew,yth onto ~s 

com tro Galile to Iordane to Ion Baptiste to be bapti,ed ot 5 

hym; and thys was a £rete _ekenesse. And thre .an!!e ot _ekenesse 

we echul Ierne ot Cr,rst. On ia to be _eke and buxsua to 

owre souereYn1s; anothir, to owre ne,ebowr,rs; ~ ~e tbJrde 

to owre sog_ttia or lower in de£re. Ot •• terata 

"Crist was _de [tor ~sJ buxsUll to I»e 4ethe," It!,t 1s, buxsua 

to ~e Pa4ir, for he pr~yde I»e Jadir ~t bJs W7lle schul 

b. doon, ~ nowt att!L bJs tleach. "And ~t I com. nowt." 

10 

he aeyde, "to 40 ., wylIe, but I»e wille of byE ~t aente _e." 15 

TbJs les80wn schul we lerne ot bJ- to 

be meke to owre eOU!!eYDs, and ~~t bid~~ Powle, Serul, 

subd1ti estote, "Seruawntls, be ,e ~d1rlowte 

in aIle goode [nes] to ,owr.!, lordya ~ in aIle dr.4e." pe eecunde 

1a / ~!t we schul be meke to owr! ne,ebowr,rs, and ~erto t. -
Cr,r8t ,at ~s ensample ill ~t I»~t he bowyd by- to bys 

ap08toli8 lowleche to wassche her.!, teete, ~ to kesse Iudas I>e 

traytowre. Suget he was to lar,re !n! Ioseph ~ to 

Ad 
cane. 

1:3 praydeJ 
20 pt] 

prayde to; to ~. 
1s »>at. 

19 alle2] aIle th: th 

-

81~ 

21 
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VI 

f. 156'Y In Oct!!!. IWh!!l1. 

II!. t!t!! .1~ o. 

The !ospel of .ie 48i t.lly. or achewi~ to YS / all. f. 157 

,ret .nsau!ple of aeknes of Criat, ~ telly~ hou Ie~u 

co. fro Galilee to Iordan. to Ion Baptist to be bapti)ed of 5 

by.; !!! .ie was a ,r.t .eknes. ADd ~re aaner ot •• ken.a 

we achul l.rue ot Crist. ,. firste la to be .eke !!!.!! bu. to 

our~ souerayne, and o~er ls to our~ ne1lebourla, and ~. ~ridde 

is to our~ aUIletya or lowere (in] delre ~D we. ot,. tirate 

sey~ Sei£t Poul, Chr!!1!s fact.a e.t [pro nobi.] o)edi.n. y.gue 10 

ad. aort.lI, ex [!]naniuit selletiplU tora. I.rui accipien8, »>at 

1., ·Crist wa ... ad for y. buxua YDto ~e .e~," ,.t 1., buzua - -
YDto ~e PadJr, for C£i.t preide hi. PadJr ,.t bys ..,lle achuld. 

b. 4oU!, ~ Dot attyr hi. tleach. "I coa Dot," 

.eide Crist, "to do ., wyl, but ~e will. ot by. ,.t aente ••• " 15 

!!! ~is l ••• o~ ot .ekenes achulde we Ierne ot Cr1at to 

be .eke to our~ aouereln., !!! ,.t biddJ~ Sei~t Poul, S.rai, 

~ubditi estot. dominis Yeat!!!, "Seruauntia, be )e yn41rloute 

in aIle loodne. to 30ur~ 10r41. in al drede." pe aecoUDde 

is ,.t we xulde b •• ek to our~ neY3ebours, !e! ~!£to 

Cri.t 3at YS en.ample in ,.t ,.t be bowede by .. elt to hi. 

epoatlls lowlich. to wasche her teet !!! to kias. Iuda. ~e 

traitour. Cri.t was alao aUI.t to Mari. ~ loseph !!! to 

Lb l' .xinaniuitJ ezananiuit. 

20 
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Ion Baptiat, ~t he co. [to] to be bapti)e4 o~ hr~, ~t i. 

bo)e God ~ .. n. And ~us achuld eche on be .eke to 

~ thus bidd7tb Seynt Powle, ~m!!!!.in1 sub .. nu, 

"Be )e .. de .ete vnd1r )e hond o~ ~)ht1 God." 

1s to owr! sogettys; he tawt vs to 

25 

pe thrrde 

be .eke wen he .ullrede !!! vensede hr. not ~e )0 

crewelte o~ the IeWY8; to be bownd7n !!! betyn w1~ 

belettz!, spyt vpon, crowned and cracyt.red ~ .toDle to 

~e herte, !E! sultrede )e temtyng ot )e lende, blasphe., 

~ skorne. And )!!fore .eyth Powle thus, Estote pacien1!! 

ad oanes, )5 --
"Be )e pacient oDto aIle", for Cr,rat a.y)th, "He ~t .e~th hy~ 

a8 • lityl ch1ld, be 18 more in ~e kynsdo. ot beuene." And 

ao schuld we Ierne to leue crew.lte to owro! 

sogettys ~ sette owre berte all~ 1n aeknesse a. Ie~u Cri.t hath40 

tawt. 

~ )e loo8pel telly)th ~t IOD forrendede hrm for 

wondr,yD£ [o~ )e dede] , !!! .eyde, "1 schal be bapt1)7d of the, 

and )u co.ist to .e, of thyne seruawnt to be bapti)7d?" But 

Ie!u answer,rd to Ion, and aeyde )US to hy~, "Sutfre )Y. now, 45 

tor )U8 1t fallyt vs to fulfelle all,! r.J)the." 

Por sertys )~t i8 [open] r.J)ht )e las8e to be .oget 

onto )e aore, and yt 1s aor! P£1U1 rY)bte ~t euen obe18che to 

Ad )0 not] not cr; cr c,nc. )2 vpon] VpOD h1~. 
.ton,e hym. .3 of ~e de de] !!£ Budson )1/6; !!. ~. 
vp. 

stonge] 
47 open] 
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Ion Bap~18~, ~t be com to to be bap~1.1d ot h1-, .. t i. !!! 

was bo~e God ~ .. n. ~ ~ua .chulde icbe ot T. be .ete to 25 

oure n.i)ebour. ~ not chide n. plete ne curse ne .~t. nel~!£ 

ti)te, !!! ~u. biddi~ Sei~t Poul, Bumiliamini .ub aanu potentia 

Dei, etc., )at is, "Be ) ... d .ete TDd3r ,e hand ot .,)ti God." 

p. ~ridde aetene. i. to oure .ugetie, ~ eo Cri.t tau)te T. to 

be aeke to be. whan he .utfrede his pa.sio~ !!! Tengid not,e )0 

cruelte ot ~e Ie.is; to be bounden!!! bet7n wi~ .cour,i., 

buttet1d, .pitte Tpon, coroWDJd!!! crucitled ~ .toneJn to 

~e berte, ~ .uttrede .1.0 ~e te.pt'USe ot ~e tend !!! blaste~ 

/ !!! scorn. !e! ,!£tore .ei~ Poul ,ua, E.tote paciente. t. 157T 

!!-!aD!!. !!! in ,. go.p.l, Qui autea-h!ailiauerit .e .icut )5 

Raruulu., iet. hic .. ior .et in regeo c.lerua, wAD! ,!£tore 

b. )e paeient TDto alle", tor .a Cri.t .ei" WB. )at aek1' by_ 

a •• li~il child, he i. aore in ,e kJDdaa ot heu.nes." jnd ....... 
• 0 schulde we lern. to l.eue !!! tor.ate era.lt. to oure 

.ugetis ~ .ette our~ herti. al in aetene. •• Ie~u Cri.t ha~ 40 

~ ~. ,o.pel •• i~ )at Ion Bapti.t tortendid Cri.t tor 

wondr,rng ot ~e [d.deJ, ~ .eide, "I .chal be bapti,.d ot ~., 

!!! ~~u co •• et to ae ,.e, of ~i e~au!t to b. bapti).d?" But 

Ie~u anea.rde to Ion, ~ .eid. ~ua to h1a, "Suttre ~i. now, 45 

tor ,us it talli~ T. to tultllle al ri)t. !e! ~1. i. ~e text 

ot ~e go.pel. It 1. op.n ri)t )at ~e 1 •••• be .u,get 

to ,e aor., !!! it i. aor. P!!U1 ri)t )at ~ •••• n ob.i.eh. to 

Lb )) bl •• t.~] bla.t • .,~. 4) d.de] !!! Bud.on )1/6; 
pepl. ~. 47 1 •••• J 1.... to. 
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~ •• u.n; but .o.t pr.uy r.J)th [Of) .ll~ stondith in t~s, ~t 

~e hey •• t obeY8che to by. s.ruawnt, •• Cr.Jst, prior ot .ll~ T., 50 

And 80 was syttyng it Crist to 

teche ~is .ekne.... And here sCh(ulle we] w!t as .en in co.une 

speche aeyn. sum .ordys reherayd ot Op!£, ~ aU! wordya pey 

reher.yn ~ ap.kyn in P!! owne p!£son., and ~is "7 b. Tar.Je4 

attyr tbr. maner.Js. 

sothe, affermenyng ~. a.nt.nse w1thowtyn ony condicio~, a8 trew. 

men s.yn, "God is in heuene." Sua thyng men aeyn purposyng 

to fulfell. it, but Tndir.tondyng ")1t God .,1 )eu. by-

grace"; a. / men .eyn they schul hold. Godis coaande.entya. t. 82 

.And ~us techyt Ia.,s .,~ t whan we speke of owr~ d.4e ~ t 

we achuld 400, •• achul TDdiratond. 

!ut )1t on ). thyr4e aaD!!e we soposyn ~t it .chul be )ua, 

(ne~er] •• ..tyn it, D.»!! we tro.,n it, !!!! w1 tll »ya •• 

TndirstondyD "lJt God wylIe." ~us Toluer!!, 

60 

")7t God .ille !!! )1t.. 65 

leUYD, we achul doo ~t or ~t." And ~us Baptiat spat 

whan he tortendede Criat to be baptY)1d ot by_, !!!! h.rw1th 

he helde ob.di.n.e. But OU!! tbys we schul wet. ~t ~~ is gr.t 

diuersite betwyxe s.ruyse ot on thyDg and obedience and aeruic. - -
)!rot , ttor God obey.ched to manDYs TOYC. ~ 8erUJd Dowt to 70 

by.. !ut in .anny. p!£.one they r.nnyD bo»e togedyr, ttor 

)e more obeyacbid to ;e les.e ~ also .eruyd to hy~, tor 

~e _or~ is ertbe ~ p. las •• a .pirite, and so is [crist] bothe 

Ad ~9 ot] in. 52 schulle we] 8chewyd Cr,rst. 
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h78 euen; but .oet preue7 r1)t of alle etoDd!) 1n )18, )at 

~e hiest obeische to hys •• rua~t, a. Crist, prlor ot T. all., 50 

obe1.chyd to Ion Bapti.t. ~.o it wa •• itt7nse Crl.t to 

teche ~1 ••• ten... A!! here .chCulle we] wlt a • .an In co~ouA 

.peche .e7) I~e wordl. reber.id .t O)!£, !n! suea. wor~1 ~.1 

reber.1n !!! .p.kyn In )!r p!r.one, !£! )11 .. i ben Tarled 

.0). att.r.fnse )e .entence .1~out1n aD1 condlc~o~, a. tr •• e 

.en .e7n, ["God 1. in heuene." ~ tb7nc •• n le7D) purpo..,ng. 

to fulfille lt, but YDdlratoDde !!! .e1e ")It God wol ).ue h •• 

,race"; as .en •• 1n ).1 .chul holde Goddl. coaaand •• ntis. 

And ,us t.chi, S.int Ia •• ~t whaD w •• p.k7n ot .ur~ d.d. pat 60 -
.e xuld. doo. we Ichulde YDdir.toDd. or aeie ")it God wole.-

~ut )It on )e )ridde .. ner~ .e IUPPOl1D )at lt Ichald. be ~u., 

and n.i~.r we wlt.D It. D.l~.r w. troweD it. and wi) )i. w. - - -- --
YDdir/.tond. ")it God .01 •• " ~u. Toluer!!-et-!! t. 158 

~.r~l, tacl • .ul illud. )at i., ")It Cod wol. !!! J7t •• 65 

l1\Q'n, •• schul doo )at or )at." jnd )u •• pat 1011 Bapti.t 

.han h. torten did Crilt to b. baptil1d ot h7., alld b.rwl) he 

hild obedience. But oU1£ )i •••• chuld •• ite )at ~!£ i. sr.t 

41u~lite betwix. lerui •• ot 00 )il18 !B! obediellce !!! .eruiae 

)1£01, ttor God obe1Ich.d. to "DQ1. yoi. !!! •• rQ74e Ilot to 70 

b1m. But 1J1 aaJUl1's p1£.on. ".1 renA "Den' ~o"e togider •• tor 

~. more obelsch.de to ". laa.e !!! .1.0 •• raJd. to h7m, tor 

,e .ore i •• r)e ~ )e 1 •••••• pirit, !B! .0 is Cri.t bo,. 

Lb 52 achulle w~ Bcbewide Cri.t. 57 God • • •• e11l] !!£ Ad; 
om. IS. 62 ~ut )it, .tc.] !!!h .ii~·. di.tillcio in aarfin. 
67 ~ .!!!h 1 !!:!! e. 
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aor~ ~ la ••• to by ••• rua.nt. And ~U8 C~i.t fulfillyd .1 

•• n!! r.1)t.iane •••• for r.J)twyan •••• is co~nly cl.pyd al 75 

.an.!!:_ of virtu. 

~ Ion .uffr,yd Cry.t to tat. thy. .eruy.e of by •• 

And )1t he aeyde .oth. in .0rd1. ~t be .pak. for Ion ••• 

bapt1)1d of Cl:i.i .s h •• chuld, .e[)] .~t he wa. bapti)ed of 

~e Holy Goost; ~ •• rty. of .e Holy !~inite b. TDdepartyd 80 

w!thowtynforthe. And wit!! [~i.] co. cr,y.t to be bapti)1d in •• t.!! of 

~ Ion a. h. schul for .any e~ch •• ~. Fer.t to t.ch. ~ya -

.oo.t degr. of •• kn •••• ; •• th.n for to halw •• e •• t!! of bapt •••• 

for ... ertu of t [ou]Cb7ng of Cry.te [.tJr.Chyd fal ferr; •• "hird. 

cau.e i. to J.ue ..... n ••• pl. to tat •• ek.~ bapte.e, .ethe 85 

Cry.t wa. b.pt •• ed .u •• 

And .!£for Ion lettyd Cryst to be bapty)Yd of 

hy~. for Ion was ta.)i in bya .0.1 •• ~t it w •• Go~ wylIe. And 

h.r~ takyn it .en ••• 1 It!,t 9ff a lIS!! ..... e a thyng ~ he wytt. 

aft!! ~t it wer. b.t!£ to l.u. 1t ... ~ h ••• wyt to l.ue it 90 

algatys ~ haue .orwe of by. foly b.he.t.; but it n.dit 

nowt hy~ to go to Ro •• to parfor •• ~i ••• deful dede. !!! her~in 

b.n .. ny •• n d ••• yuyd [i]n po •• r of her •• ouerey~ •• for ~ei 

wenyn .!t by. nedyth to hau. leu. of h •• to do a8 •• 1 

schulde. Thya lore .chu1d. I •• n take of P!!latls eboue. f. 82 ... 

!!! no.t trauayle in ... eyne, [D.J despend •• or~ than •• i .eh.l~D. 

Wha£ I.!u .a. bapti)ed be .ente an one owt of ~e .at!£ 

to teche v. in •• eehe meenys ~t .e schulde no.t d.e11. aore ~D 

Ad 79 8e~] 8i~ Hudson )1/)7; sey ~. 81 ~i.l !!£ Budson 
)1/)9; Cr,yst !§. 84 touchyng] ~ Hudson )1/42; tec~n~ .s . 
• trechyd] streehehede Bud.on )1/42; !!! rechyd ~. 9) lDr-
on. 96 ne] .!ll Hudson )1/52; ~. n. 
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.or. ~ laa •• to bi_ a~U8u~t. ~~!! Crist tull1llid al 

aaD!! riJt.i_D.a. [tor ri3t.lanea) i_ co~o~~ cl.pid all. 75 

_n.r of Tertu. - -
~ ~a IOD auttr.d. Criat to take ~ia a.ruia. of bJ •• 

A!! )it h. aeid. ao~ iD ~ •• ordya ~at he apat. tor 10D .aa 

bapti).d ot Criat aa he achuld., a.lP] lJat h •• a. bapti).d ot 

~. Roli Goat, an .ertys ot ~_ frinit. ben YDd.part~4 

.i~outefor~. !!! .i~ ~ia co. Criat to be bapti~d ill .at~ .t 

1011 aa be acbuld. tor aaD1 .Dob.aolls. 'irat. to t.cb. ~ia 

.oate de gr. ot .eken.a; att~r tor to hal •• ~e .atir ot bapt •• , 

tor T!!tu of t[GuJCbJng ot Criat [atJr.chi~ tul t.r; ~. ~ri4d. 

!!! ,!!tore Ion l •• t or auttrid. Criat to b. bapti).d ot 

h7~. tor Ion ... tau)t in hia aoule ~t it .aa Goddla .il. 

here tak.n it •• ~ •• 1 ~t it a .. 11 a.o •• a ~ing !!! b. wit. 

attir )at it w.r. b.t~r to leu. it. ~n h. achuld. l.ue it 

ala-tia !!! haue aor.e tor hia toli bibeste; but h1. Dedi~ 

Dot to aoo to Ro.e to P!!tor.e ~i ••• d.tul 4ede. As! h.rwi~ 

aaD1 .en b.n 4iao.,~d ill power ot her aouera1ns, tor ~ei 

80 

85 

•• D1n )at he. Dedi~ / to baue leue ot he. to don aa ~ei t. 158. 

xuld •• ADd ~ls lor. achulde •• n tat. ot pr.Iati. abou., - -
!!!! Dot trauailo in .0111. [11.] dlapol1de .ore ~n I»ei schulde. 

!E! .han Ie~u .aa I»ua bapti)ed he .ente out anoon ot ~e wat!! 

to tech •• a in auch •••• l11a )at .e xuld. not d •• ll. aor. ~n 

95 

Lb 74 Crist] !!!!!. Dola in -rsin. 79 ae)] ail» Budson )1/)7; 
a.l. ~. 81 baptl)1dJ bapti)Jd ot ~e Boli Goat; of )e Boli Gost 
!!!£. 84 tOUCbJDIJ !!£ Budson )1/42; t.chlng ~. atrechi)] 
streohch.de Bud_on )1/421 aDd rech1) ~. 96 trauail.] trauaile 
.eD. De].!!! BudaoD )1 /52; to H. 

VI 
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.ode ia. And to co~ferme aIle thys thyn~ heuenea wero opened 

to Cl'1at, !.!!! he aaw »e apiryt of God cOlIYng down A raa' a 100 

col~r ~ cOJBYnge 'Ypon CrJst. ~ tbys ~ 'P!.t'· ho aaw 

with bys eyen was a co1~r, and »ya thyng ~t he saw w!t£ bys 

aow1e waa God; ~ ,U8 ,e spirito ot God coa down aa a col~r. 

~ ~ero was a 'Yoys. co~nge down fro heuene, ~ seydo in )0 

p~aone of ). ladyr, "Thys i. ~ sone, )aa, ~t I kendly 105 

loue, in ". wyche I p1esyd to .,.olf. A!! )!£toro horo ). by.!" 

~nd ao be auctorite ot )0 Padyr .t heue~, ~ alao be 

auctorites of "e Holy Goost, !!! alao be auctorito of Go~ 

k.Jndly aone, w •• ~e aanhed of Cryat here schowyd with bya dedya. 

~nd be auctorite of Cryat schuld crJsten .on trowe ,~t 110 

he is "e best .an and ,e wryaoheat and ,e boat .,llyd ~t .. y -- - -
be in ihys world, aethe he i8 God ~ aan. Dd hereot -
[wo1e hit a.we] ,'~t Cryaty. owne ordre is betyr than o.y newe 

towndyn ordro of aentul aen, tor e11ys Cryst tay1yd in power, 

in wetto, or oIly. in wylIe. ~nd for ,is i. a)ens boleue, 115 

thortoro )0' taylyn in '0 toy the ~t bo1euyn ~t ,e.e newe 

religious pas.en Cl:i.tys religioU£. Pore [cry.t] ordonyt 

[hiB ordyr] for to stonde in 'Yert~s of .. ~ny. sowle ~ nowt 

in senaibi1 aignis. And as )e Holy Tl:inyte aprouyd Cryst 

here, so it aprouit ,e ordro »~t he asde and put it 

in theae thre thyng&l!. in obedience to God, in pou!£te ~ 

chaatito weI vndirstondyn. .on may Yndirstonde a~s )ys 

obedienco to Cryst. and trow '~t it stonde in doyng 

Ad 99 isJ is A all; A all ~. 109 sche.,dJ scbewyd hy • 
.. nhod of Cryst; hys manhed ot Cry.t cane. 111 1s] 1a ~t he 
is; )~t he is,£!!!.£. 112 GodJ Go(.~ 11) wole hit aeweJ 
s1c Hudton 31/67; weI it scbewyt IS. 117 lore Crysi] and 
"!!:tore~,e 122 vnd1rston.~1n] Ynd1rstc'.ndon Hudson 31/76,ndir
stondyng .S. -

120 
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nede is. AD! [to] eonfirlll .1 .,is t>inf, heuene8 .e17n operqd 

to Crist, ~ Ion ••• ) .,e spirit of God cO~D8e dou~ .8 • 100 

eul~r ~ eo~nge Tpon C~i8t. ~ .,i8 .,ing ~t Ion ••• ) 

.i~ hi8 i)ln was • euluyr, ~ ~is ~ing ~t he s.w) wi~ hi8 

.o.le .. 8 God; .nd ~us ~e .pirit of God co. doun in • euluer. - --
A!!! It!£ .as a yois eo~nge dOll!! tro heuen, ~ sei4e in ~e 

p.!£80ne ot '1 Pa4ir, -)'18 i8 87 .one, )el, pt I kendeq 105 

loae, in .ieh Y ple8id to 878elt. !e! ~!£tor her~ )e b7a!" 

Dd .0 be auctori te of I»e Pa~r ot heuene, ~ .lso bi 

auetorite ot ~e Bol1 G008t, !!! .180 bi .uctorite of Godd!! 

kyndel~ Sone, •• s ~e aanhod ot Cri8t her. schewid .il» bi. 4edi •• 

A!! bi .actorite ot Crist .chulde cristen aen trowe ,.t 110 

[he ilJ ~e belte un, ,e .i.e8te !!! Ite be.te wi11~d .,.t _i 

be in l»i8 word, .i~ he i. bol»e God ~ .. n. AI! herot 

[wole hit 8ewe] ,.t Cri.ti. owne ordre i8 bettir ~n orq ne.e 

ordre tounden ot .~ntul aen, (tor] ellis Cri.t f.ilide in power 

!!! in wit, or ellis in .il.. And tor ~i. i. a)en. bileue, 115 

~~tore I»ei tailyn in ~e tei~ ,.t beleuen ,.t ,ee De.e 

relisiou8 pa.syn Crist!! rele£io~. 'or Crist ordeyned. 

hi. or~r tor to .tonde in y.!£tu(,). ot .. ~e louIe .nd not 

in .en8ible .i£ll1.. And •• ~e Holy !rinite aprouede Criet 

here, eo it appro~" .,e ordre p,!t Criet .. de here ~ put it 120 

in .,'8 .,ree l»in,1e, in obedience [to GOd], in pouerte !R! 

eh.etitl weI vndiretoD~n. .en mai vndirstonde a~s I'>is 

obedience to Crist, !D! tro.e ~t it Ito~411'> / in doynge t. 159 

Lb 109 Crist) Crist here Icbewyd; here .che..,d cane. 111 
he i8J 18 he. 11) wole bit e.w.] .ic Hud80D )1/~ it i. wel 
.ehe..,d !§. 118 Tertll1.] y,£tuou. lYll1!!g. 121 to God] .w 
Ad HudsOD )1/75; oa •• S. 122 vndiretoDdJn] YIldJretan4en Hudson 
)1/76; YIl41rston~ge~. 

VI 
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of eche thyng ~t ~e p~iuate priowr bid~t ~e doo, - and sertys 

~.~ ,U puttyst hym to be Ynsynful euen wi' 

Cryst, - or e111s ,.i ,U scholdyst do hys WJ11e .)ens Crysi. 

Sertys, Cryst hath no power to leu8 as ,y P!!late or )y p~ior 

125 

doth, but r)1f' Cryst had fre~ 'to talle in senne! ~ / ,us t.8) 

,y p~iowr .ere .ore fre )an Crist. aerefor schal .e tro.e 

~t eche obediense to .. [n] is as .oche .orthe as it 'techyt ebediense 

to God; and )1t [it] faile hertrom [bY] Ynobedience, .en 1)1 

schuld leue )y8 as Tel11me con'trarious to obedience. Por eche 

Tery obedience is obedience to God, and .en schul obeysche 

to God ra,.!£ (~an] to oIlY o,.!£ creaiure. .ADd [so] TIlobedience 

bro.)t in be ~ese ne. re11giow. ordre. [to.1Y~] aal11 hepis 1)5 

ot men be toly ot her~ P!!latys !!! priowrs, !!! tel11)t 1n 

bys p(~ketYke ,.[t] men schuld obeysche to eche tb1ng ~t tecb1t 

.or~ obedience to God ~n don .. eche P!!latys. And it is nowt 

bele~d p.!'t ,ey 'teche bet1r obedience to God )an doo'th 0111 

sweche newe religio.s la.e, or thynSl! ~t spekyn to )ese ne.e 140 

ordres. .And ,is .euyd Po.le ~ o)er apostel~ to holde he. 

to Cryst,s ordre, sethe )e abbot'te is bett.!£, )e re.le 

[and] ,e knyti., ~ a1gaiZ! it is .or~ fre to holde 

Godis co~wnde.entz!. ffor thys teynyd obedience lettith otte 

to serue Cryst. ~ hertore men schuld lerne obedience 

[to a)8n8t0I147n]. Whan ony creature of God bidditb ,e doo 

cont!!rie to ~t ~t )y p£!late byddyth ,e be expre. signis, 

and God be hy. creature byddyth ,e doo )an ,e cont!!r1e, 

145 

Ad 127 prelate] .ith caret mark in .arsin. 1)0 man] aste. 
1)1 i tJ ~ "oon'. 1)2 asJ tor as. 1)) obedience 1l obedience is 
obedience; is obedience ~. 134 so) !!£ Budson )1/87; sethe .s. 2135 brow3t] is bro.)t. towl1)] folWJ). 1)7 ,at1 ,an. 
«2 ~e] ,en. 14.3 and1] ot. 1.37 pracketyke] parcketyke. 
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of iche ~in£ )at ~e p£iuat priour bid~~ aen do, -!E! cert1. 

,.[n] aen puttyn ~is pryuat priour to be YUsinful euen wi~ 125 

Crist, - or ellis )at ~ei xu1~n do hi •• il a)ens Cr1st. ADd 

certi., Crist ha~ no power to l1ue a. ~i P!!lat or ~i priour 

do~, but )1f Cr1st had freda. to falle in .Yllne! A!!! !Jus 

~i priour .ere aore fre )an Crist. And herfor schul .e trow. -
)at ieh obedience [to .. n is a. aoche .or~ a. it teehi~ obedieDe~ 

to God; and )it it taile heretrom [by] Tnobedience, aen 

schulde leu. ~i. a. Teny.e eontrarie to obedience. Por iehe 

T!!rei obedience i. obedience to God, ~ .en sehulde obei.ehe 

to God ra!J.!£ !Jan to all7 0!J.!!: creature. S! [so] nobedience 

1)1 

brou)t in b1 ~es newe relig10us ordris [fow17n a&Q7 hepi. 1)5 

ot aen] bi folie ot her P!!lat!! !E! priours, !!! telli~ in 

hi. practik ~t .en sehulde obeisebe to iche pin, )at teehi~ 

more obedience tc God )an dOD siche p!!lati.. A!! it is Dot 

beleuyd )at ~ei teche bett~ obedience to God pan dop om, 

suche newe religious la •• , or ~1nS1. )!t spek1~ to .e. newe 140 

ordri.. ~ ~is .eue~ Foul ~ o.!£ apostelisto holde he. 

to Cristi. ordir, si.en .e abbot is better, and also pe reule --
!!! pe klll)tie ben bett!!, ~ algat1e it is .ore fre to holde 

Godd!! comaundmentis, for !Ji. te7ned obedience let tip otte 

to s!rUe Crist. ~ hertor .en schuldJn Ierne [Obedience] 145 

to a)en.toD~n. Ihan anl creature of God biddip ~e to do 

contrarie to pat ,.t ~e P!!late biddip pe be expl!.ee eignee, 

and God bi his creature bid~p .e do )an pe contrarie, )an -
:Lb ,~o ,~n]_ta~· •• obodience] 0 •• liS. 1)1 byJ sic 
Budson )1/84; J!!. ~. .en] to .eiii 4'?God' in .. rlill.-
1)~ eoJ m Hudeon )1/87; eip H. nobediencej nobedience 
to God. 1)5 brou)t] ie brou)t. 1)5-6 fow11n -01 hepie 
of .en] "Ill hep1e folwyn ot .en !!. 1)6 priour.a prioure 
,1e TDobed1enee. 145 obediencel 8ie Budeoll )1/97; oa. liS. - -

VI 
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~u schuldust aJanestonde ~yne P!!late in thie, ~ obeyache to God 

in what eisne ~~t he T.yth. In thys a.nere Pet!£ !E! 150 

o~er apoBtyllys .eydyn ~t _e~ motyn aore obey.chyn to God 

~an to .. n. And God1B lawe eeyth p,!t God obey8chyt to aannys 

Toy.e, ttor to eche tbyngy8 ~t aen schuld obeysche in )~t ~~t 1t 

Bownneyth to )e obedience of God. And)1f )y. beleue were tepid 

.ell, thy_ De.e Ob[ed]1ense schuld 80 away. Be grawat T8 155 

euyr grace to obeysche atedet.8tleche outo by_ ~t obeyschyd 

to by. 'adyr to euftre deth tor aankynde. Aaen. 

Ad 150 8i8neJ 8inane. 15J eCheJ teche. 
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.cbulde .en a3en8tende her P!!lat 1n ~1., !!! obe1ecbe to God 

1n .bat .igne )at he T81I1. In ~i. aaner Peter and loul and - -- -- - 150 

.~er apo.to118 .ei41n )at .en aot1n .ore obe18cbe to God -
pn to an. !!!! Godd.ys la.e .e111 I»at God obeiecbel» to aanq8 

"'01., for to ecbe I»ins I»at .en %ulde obei8che 1n )at )at 1t 

.ownel» to obedi/ence of God. J!! 3it 1»1. be1eue .ere .e1 t. 159T 

kept, I»i. De.e obedience .chulde go ••• ,. Be graunte "'. 155 

euere grace to obe1cbe .tedt •• tlecbe TDto h1a )at obeiscbede -
to h1e Jad1r to .utfre del» tor aanteDde. £aeD. 

Lb 153 eCbeJ 81c Budeon 31/103; teche .8. - -
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VII 

f. 8) Do!!e!ca p~i.. poet Oct!!!! BR!Ph~i. 

Puer aute.~e.u. creaceba~ et confortabatur. 

!b7a goo.pel tellyth ~t whan Ie!!a waa .. de twelue )ere ould, 

he wente w!~h Ioa.p !EA Marie into I.ru.a1.~, / aa they f. 8)y 

hadde cuatome at Paate to .. t. )Y. pylg£i .. ge. And whan ~e 5 

daya were en~t of u.kyng of )ya pyl6!:1 .. ge, h1a faqr !.!! 

bya .o~r wenten ho •• ~ CrJat left a1 oon1y 1n ~e 

aete. And hia faqr !!!.!! bya aodir .yat nowt tJ!.t I.!.u waa 

1efte bohynde, for Ioaep wende he had be with by- .odyr 

~ lari wende be hadd ben with Ioaop, for wo •• n !D! .en 10 

yal~n nowt to goo tOleder in pil~i .. ge tor 1.ccherJe ~ 

eYlme ~t II,Jth be doone ADd when Ioaeph !!!! "'17 

were .et togeGyr, ~en th.y ~aayd ~e child Ie!u; )7t ~ey 

w.lI1e I»!.t he had been in fely.chep. with .ua kyn of hl' f17ndy •• 

!!!! ).~n a).n to .eche h1m, ~ on a day they townd 15 

hy~ nowt in ~e way. The thirde dal )el aow)te bym i~ ~ •• ete !!! ~., 

townd by,! nowt. And att£ ))e third. day ~ei town~n hy,!! in 

))e te!pel, a1ttyn£ •• ong ))0 doctori_, azyn£ and her,yng hea. 

And alle )ei ~t herdyn by- had wondyr ot hia wyadom ~ bya 

answerys. And bya .odir aeyde to h1~, "Sone, why dede ~u 20 

))ua to Y8? La! ~i ta~r ~ I aorwyng ao~tthe." 

And C~iat aeyde to he~. "What haue )e aowt ae? Ie wytte )e now3t 

~~t I moot be in ~e ned,s ot my fad,r?" But ~e1 YDdirstod 

Ad 
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VII 

t. 159Y 

Puer aute.-!aesus creBcebat et contortabatur. 

pia @oapel tel~1» I»at Ie~e .ae lI!Ilad '.elue Jer,! old, '., 

!E! he .ente .1~ Ioeeph ~ Karie into Ieraealea, ae I»ei 

hadde custom at Paek t. aake 1»1e pilgriaa,e. ~ whan I»e 

.. iee weryn endid ot aak1nge ot )is pilar1 .. g., hie tadir !E! 

hie aodrr wentr~ hom !E! Crist letta al onl, beh1nde in I»e 

citee. ~ hie tadir ~ his aodir wisten not .. t Ie~u wae 

lette beh1nde, tor Ioeeph wende ,.t he hadde ~e with hie aodir 

5 

and Marie .ende he hadde [be] with Ioseph, tor .en ~ WJ~en 10 

Teiden not to 100 lidere in pil,riaa,t tor lecherie !!! .~!! 

slute pt ll1)te li)tli bt don. A!.!! whan Ioeeph ~ .. rie 

.er.r~aette togidder, ,.n I»ei aies.d. )e child Ie~u; )it )ei 

wende~ )at he hadde be in ttl.schip w!t~ eu~ k1n ot bJe tren41e. 

!!!! I»ei )e~n a)en to eechJn h1a, ~ on a dal I»ti ton~n 15 

not h1- in I»e war. pe I»ridde dar Itei eowtlD in ci tee !!! )ei 

tOUll~1l h,a Dot. .ADd attrr ~e )ridde dal I»ei tOUD~D bJlD in 

.And alle ~ t herden by_ had~n wOll41re of hi. wisdall and hie - - --
answers. A!! hie ao41r s.ide to hi~, "SoDe, whi 4i4eet )ou 20 

)ue to TS? Lool ~i tadir ~ I eOrWJDge han eou)t. )ee." 

!!! Crist stide to h.~, "What han ). eou)t .e? .a wite ). Dot 

,.t I mot be in •• Dedis ot ., ta41r?" But •• i YD41rat04tD 

Lb 6 hie tadlrJ hie tadir hi. fadir. 

VII 
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nowt ~e wordys ~~t Cr"st spat to he~. 

. bd 25 

bys .odir kepydde all. the.e wordy., ber.1D~ in here herte. 

And Ie~u proficied in wy.do., ~ age, ~ in grace bo~e to 

God!!!! un. 

Puer aute. jhe.ua cre.cebat. 1'he.e .or~. 

in thy. goo.pel be )u. moche to .ey, "Ie~. )e chyld wax", )0 

• a before 1 •• eyd; of )e •• ete .one Ie~u be )e.e .ordy • 

.eyde. He wexyt in body, as anenty. )~t he we. aan; he waa 

confortyd of )e Spirite ~ was fulfyllyd of wyadam, tor )e 

tulne •• e of ). Godhed dwellyd In hy~, a. )e apo.tille .eyth, l! 

"In bym wer.Jn all. tre.urya of )e .,.do. ~ of )e cunnJn£ 

of God." And a. anenty. of hya aanhed. he wa. ful of Brace, 

wherfore Io[n] .eyth, De plenitudine eiu., 

)5 

"AIle .e haue tak1D [grace] ot )e fulnea.e of bJ-", 

and )!£tore .e1th )e gooapel, "!e chyld Ieau •• exl)", in )e weche 

I wordy. thre thyh~la been to take hede to !n! to aerke, ~t t. 84 

eche ri)twyae .an OW)t to take hede to do ~ haue. 

)1e fyrat )~t hym ow)th to haue i. clenne.ae of lyfe, and b. a. 

a chyld for .. ny p£2pirte. ~t • chylde hath. 'he .ecunde la ~t 

hy! owyt for to wex ~ to p!£fite from vertu into vertu. The 45 

thirde la )~t hy~ owyt to haue fulne •• e of ~ce ~ ot wyadom. 

In )e fyrate .. y be notyd )e .tat. of byg1~eria. In)e aecunde 

)e atate of p~fitar.. In)e thyrde )e atate of -ra. _en. 

Ad 26 hem] aic Hudaon )2/)9, ~. !2. )2 aa anenty.] and •• 
anentya. )8 Ion] lob. ~O wecbe] .eche .or~.; wordy. ~. 
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not ~. word ,.t Cri.t apat to he.. ~ Criat wente douA wi~ 

he. tro~ Ie~l~m to Ja)areth, ~ he waa aUBet to he.. ~ 25 

h1. lIod!£ k.pte all. ) •• word1a, ber,rnge 1n rhir~ h.rte. 

A!! Ie~u p~tit1de 1n wi.da., ~ ag., !n! 1n srac. bo)e to 

God ~ un. 

Pu.r aut •• -!hesu. erese.bat, .te ••• b!.E£i~. ~s wordis 

1n )i. go.pel ben )u. moche to a.1e, "Ie~. ,e ch11d wazide", )0 

•• it 1 •• eid betore, !B! of )e .wete aOne I.~u ben ) •• word!! 

I .eid. He wax in body, aa .nent1. ,.t he waa un; h. wa. 

comtort1d ot ). Spirit !D! waa tult1111d ot wisdaa, tor ,. 

tulne. ot ,e Godbede 4wel114e 1n bl-, •• )e .pest11 ae1), l! 

t. 160 

ipao fuerun!-!!n.s th.saur1 aapi.nt!!-et-!£1ent1e De1, ,.t 1a, )5 

"In h7~ w.rin alle tr •• ours of ,. w1~sdaa ~ of ,e t~D,e 

of God." !!! anenti. h1s aanhod h. was tul ef ,race, 

wherfor Io[n] .e1), De plen1tudine e1ua oan.a acc.p1aua 

.:atiaa, )at ia, "~ll. we han takyn grace of )e fulDea of hi.", 

!!! ~!£for. se1) )e gospel, "~ child Ie~s wax", 1n ). wh10he 40 

wordis )re ~ingi. ben to take hede to, and )at -
1ch rit)wis aan owte to take hed to !B! do !E! haue. 

pe f1rste 1. clennes of 11~f, !!! to be 

• child tor many P!!pirte. )at a child ha). )1e aecunde 1s ~at 

bym ow1 t to wexe ~ to p£9lfite fro II .ertu into • .!£tu. )1. 45 

,ridde i. )a t bylD owy) to haue tulDe. of grac. ~ ot wiada •• 

In ,e tirst ... 1 be notid )e stat of bigynners. In)e secunda 

,e staat ot p!2fiter.. In,e ,r1dde, ,e staat of w1~a .en. 

Lb 26 hell] !ll Budson )2/29, !.!. ~. 12 ~\l-)~ \j;ao, !!s,.J 
with Coloeaenaea .1jo. 1n urein. )8 IonJ lob. 

o 0 47-51 In)e tirste ••• tul at wi3ada~ 
.. rked .aeat in text and .. rlin. 

VI J 
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~h. terst is notyd whan he s,yth, "Porso~, Ie~s ~. child"; 

~e s,cunde is whan he seyth, "he wex ~ waa contorted"; the 50 

third. whan h ••• yth, "tu1 of wyadom". 

pe terste is tor clenn.sse ot lyre. 

And s[~th ~!£ is thr. aan!£ ot senne - ot .owth, ot herte 

~ of werk - a l"Y)twys. a!! owyt to hau. thre ... nere of 

clennesse - ot mowth, ot herte ~ .t d.de. ~re ~yngya tepe 

clene ~e wordys of .. ~s aowth. On is 1iti1 speche; (ano)er], 

auysyd or ~u speke, how, whan or to whom; ~. ~ird., ~t 

~y speche be p~titable to ~e herers. ADd ~us ot clenaesse ot 

,e mowth spekyt Salamon, irudltus in .erbo 

reper!et bona, 

:pe .. ~ ,~t ia taw)t in word achal 

fynde good thyngys" , ~ ~ herte of a ..,se .. n achal teche 

bya mowth, ~ to ~. lyppya of bym he achal putte BEace." J'~t 

55 

60 

ia clepyd a clene word ~~t ia ~owte lesyug. 'he clene 65 

word is a~herfayrest, and reaOnAbl[e] is ~t it be 

clepyd a clene word ~t 1s lschewyd 

ffor swech owyt to be ~e word ot eche man, tor ~t 'e.ter~t ~e 

p~phete aeyth to God, !erdes omD!!-iui logun!ur, 

~u achat lea. all. ~t apekyth leayng." And 70 

Sapiens sey)th, ~uod mentltur, :Pe 

mowth ~t ly)eth slee, ~e aowle." And it owyt to be withowtyn --
bacbityng ot mannys ne)ebowrls, ttor Salamon aeyth, 

~ seth) seyth. 56 mo"th] mowth and; and cane. 
1)7 lit11j a litH.. bb worllJ wordys. -resc;nebl!l 

resonahly. 68 slrecb] ,e sw.ch; ,e ~. 73 ot] oti? 

Ad 
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pe fir[a]te 1a not1d .han he ae1~, "Porao~e .aa Ie!!a ~e child", 

~e aecunde 1a .han he aei~, "he .ax ~ [.aaJ coatorted"; )Je 50 

.iijde. i •• han he .e1~, "ful of wijedaa". 

pe fir.te ia tor cleane. ot lijt, guia puer 4icitu~ 

puritate ~1te, )Jet i8, "tor a chi14 ha~ hi. naae ot clenne. ot 

lijf." And 8i~ ~!£ i8 )Jre .. a!£ et .,Dae - of aou~, ef bert. 

!!! of .erk - a riltwi .... n owi~ to baae )Jr ... ner 

clenne. - ot aow~, ot herte !E! ot 4e4e. J1r. ~iagl. tepea 

clene ~. wordla of a ".Q1 • • ou,. Ooa i. litll .pech.; ano)er, -
aU1.,d er )Joa 8pete, hou t whanae !n! io whoa; )e )ri4de, ~t 

)i .peche be P!!tltable to )e hereri •• ADd ~u. ot clenae. ef -

55 

.ou~ .petl~ Salaaon, P~uerbi.ru •• xvje., Brudita. in ~er~ 60 

reperiet bona, !!j Cor safieniis erudlei e. elu. et l.blj. elus 

addet Irat1a~, ~t is, "~ .. n )at 1s t.ult in worde .chal 

fynde goode ~ingi.", !!! "11e herte ot ~. wi •• "A scbal teche 

hi •• ou~, !!! to )e lippi. ot bya he xa1 putte grace." ~at 

word is c1epid a c1.n. word ~t is w1)out. 1.syng. J'e c1ene 65 

/ word is a1~ertairesi, ~ it 1s resonable )at 1t be 

c1epid a clene word )at i. schewyd tor~ wl~out1n le81nge, 

~ such ow,r) to bo )e word ot icb .. n. [Ot]). tir.te ~e 

p!!phet. sei~ to God, ~erdes omne. gui locuntur .endaclum, 

t. ,60. 

)at i., jpou 8chalt li08e aIle )at .pe~n 1 •• 7nge." !!! 70 

S.pien8 .e1~, 08 quod aentitur occidit an!~, ~t is, ~e 

.ou) ~at lle~ slee~ ~ •• oule." !9! it owi~ to be wi~out1n 

bacbit,ng of a sannys nei).bour, ttor Salamon •• i~, Pl2u_e_r~b_i_oru __ m_ 

Lb 68 Ot] tor. )e tir8te, etc.] ~ De .e~4ac!o in aar6in. 
7l tfor Salamoll, etc.] !:!!h 10,1a de t,ta,2,toribg, in ur6in. 

VII 
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Qui detrahit alicui, 

"Be ~t bacbytytb to oaf tbJng,· he byn~ih h1~ iDio i,..e io 75 

8d ,e pl:!!.Phete 

aeyth in Godi. p~.oDe. B!!rahente •• ecrete~ro!!.~, 

"I baue puraU1d h1~ ~t preU1li bacbyt,.ih 

bJa ne)bo~." ~a ~eDeDua aapidi., 

"Por ,e ~eDJ. ot / Ite ed4re /~)t.' ndir ,e t.OD~ of ha •• " 

~. dau.raDt plabe., 

t. 84T 

81 

~ey deToren .,D pepul", ae,.th God, "aa Ita .ete of breed." ADd 

it ia llkDed ia an hellahowad ~i kat.h Itra haa~a, tor .. eche 

bacbyt.ara alae) )ra p!£.oDJa - h1 .. alf al'~tarai, !E! h1. ~t. 

,a,. bacbyt,.ih, !l!! h1~ ~t. hal'1th - ttor .ar!. )!!: IlOOD aU1l 85 

harara, )!£ .olde baan Iloon aU11 apeter •• 

Alao h1- owyth to baDe cleDe of ... th, w!ihowt,.1l ot.ha, t.tor area' 

par.Jl I»!,t co~th ot crete a.er.JIl~ • ADd ,e ~oo.pal torbedJth 

.. er.JD£, aeYJllg, Diciua a.t antiguia, 10D, 

"It 90 

.aa ae,.de to old .en", ~t 1., to .en ill ,e old lawe, "~u 

achalt rnat' torawere the.' Por.othe I.e,. io )OW Dow)i to awere 

OD alle "Der~." ADd Saynt Ia.e aeyih, Anie eania. tratre •• ei. 

nollte iurare, 

"Betor.! aUe th1D&, ~ brether.JD, 95 

D& wyl )& Dowt •• ere, be heuene, no be er)e, ne be ony man~e 

oth, but be )owr word Ba,. ~ )e, ~t )e talle now)t. ~dir 

doom!. And how euyl it i. to a.ere !!! blaaphe.& b& Ite 
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.xltije., Qui 4etrablt alicu! rei, obli&at _e in ~uturua, .-t i_, 

"HI ~t bacbiti~ ~o aD1 ~iDS, hI b,D4i, hy~ iD~O ~1.e ~o 

coae", ~t i_, "e eu.!!:la.t1Dle 4a~ll&c!,u~. ~ I»e p.!:!phe~1 

_Ii~ in Goddy[_] p.!!:_one, R!!rahente •• ecreta proximo .uo. haa~ 

,Elra'gulbar, ~t i_, "I haul pur.llld hi~ ltat p!:i\l7ly bacbi~i' 

hi. Dlillbore." ~a YlneDUm aapidam aub labija eorum, ,.~ i., 

"'or 1»' .eD7- o~ 1»' e4der ia TDdir ~e tunaia ot he •• " 

£!! deuorant plebe. aeaa _iout ,acam pani., ,.t ia, "lor 

,ei 4euoren ~ plple", aeil» God, "aa ,. ae~, o~ bree4." ~ 

he i. lione4 to an hellehound ,.~ hal» ,re hldya, tor auch a 

bacbi~.!! .leel» I»[r] e p!£aoD7. - b7 •• llf al,!£~era~, !!! b7a 

he 'bacbl~o», !!!! 117- It&t he171» - for .117D ,er .eon eU71 

h.r.ri., '!t .olde b.n Doon eUll .peter •• 

Alao 117. 0-.,» ~o be OlODO ot aou', .il»ou~7D 01», tor gret 

porll ~t co.,I» of ,ret a.0r.JDle. .or lod in ,. loapel forbodil» 

•• er,rDgI, aoying, Dictum oat antiQui., .o~-l0riur.bia. lao 

75 

80 

!!te. dico Yobia, Ron iurare o~n~, 18th!! .yo., ~t i., "I~ 90 

wa •• ei4 ~o old •• eD", ,.t i8, ~o .en ot ,e olde la.e, "~o. 

8chalt not torawere I»11.'Por.o»1 I .Iil to lOU DOt to •• erl 

on al .. D.!!:." ~ Sei~t Ia~ •• 111», Ante o.uia. tratre. aei, 

nolite iurare per~lum, Degue-per ~.rra., Degul-2er aliguod-

~SUI iura.en!!_, ,.t la, "Betor alle ,1Dgi., ., bre,!!en, 95 

De .01e ,e not •• ere, be heuenl, De be erl»e, ne bl ony ol»!£ 

0', but be )oure .ord )e !!! 181, ,.t )e talle Dot YDdir 

doom." At hou e"el ia it ~o .. ere!!! to blaate.e be ,e 

Lb 
etc.] 

77 G04dy.] Goddy4;.) ."bpuncted tor cane. 87 Al.o 117m, 
!!!h De i"rame~to ln ursin. 92 l~u] lOur!.. 

VII 
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Tnpunechyd. Por oft_ it hath be herd_ ~t .en ~t haue be 100 

cu.tu~ble s •• rare ~ blaaphemars, .!t~ aode1n deth they ba~e 

de1ide. And ~erfor s.yth ~. -,ys. aan, 

Qui maledicerit patri, 

"He 

~t curayt hya fadyr", ~t 1s, Crist, "and bys .o~r", p,!t is, 105 

Holy Cherche, "be ~e ~)tb of by~ quenchJd in ~e .,d41s of ~e 

derknesse", for in ~s synne he deyith. 

was at Rome ~ bad a aone of .v. )ere old ~t was wont to awere be 

a .e!!bre of c~st. And on a day whan hJs fa~r had hy_ in lQ-a 110 

a~s ~ be8an to bla.pheme God, he cr,Jede ~ .eyde ~!t .u,l 

.en !!!! blake coityn ~a t wol41n fordo by!!. ADd whan he had •• yd. 

~~t be be,an .were and blaef.~d ~e nas. of owr~ Lord, 

~ oon ot )e deUY1~ toke )e sowle of ~e chyld. ADd lit 

God in a chyld punechJd ~is aYDDe 

(as alle cursyd childr,yn be tawt now to .. ere>, how trow,y.t 

)u ~enne p.!t God .,1 Teng_ ()at .ynne] in old •• chr • .,..? Por 

115 

Cryst .eyth in ~. loo.pel, ~iritu. blaspbe~, / f. 85 

that ia, "!he .pirite of blaephe~. 

schal 1l0W)t be tor)ouyn 1n thye world, no in ~~t o)~." And 120 

)!!for is ~t a fa1r word ~ s clen., )e wyche i8 put 

for) w!thowte l.syng. But clanner it is ~ 

fsyerer p,!t is p~forde forth .lt~0.t1n ony noying of ma~nye ne)ebowr. 

Ad 106 Holy Cberche] by. Holy Cherche. 108 And Seynt 
CreFory, etc.] !!!h No!a d. iur8me~to in aargin. 121 i.1] it i •• 
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.e.bri. of bya; .o~li it ie a .7DDe ~t God .utfri~ not to b. 

TDpuJ11ecbyd. / Por otte i t ha~ be h.rd JNat .en lNat ban b.D f. 161 

cueto .. bl .... reri. !!! bla.t ••• r., wi~ .ode7n d.~ •• i 

dei.d. AI!! ,,!!:for •• i~ ,e wi~. _D, P.!:.2uerbiorwa .uo• fl.", 
Qui .. l.dicit patri euo Tel .. tri .u •• xti!l!etur lua.D .iu. i • 

•• dij. t.D.bri •• Quia in pe!l£ati •• ui •• ori.tur, )at i., ·B. 

101 

~t curaid hi. tadirW, )at i., Cri.t, W!!! hi •• 04irw, lNat i., 105 

Ho17 Chlrch., "b. ,e lilt of by_ qU.Dchld in ,. ~.di. of 

d.rkD •••• ·, tor in hi •• 71111. h. die' •. 

A!! S.7 [n] t GE,!gorz •• 1~ in hl. Dialo,e. )at [a I7ch. _n] 

wae at Ro •• had a .on. ot f7U. ) •• r old )at wa. wont to ... r. be 

a .ellbre of Cri.t. ADd on a day whan hi. ta~r had by. in~. 110 

ara •• !!! bl£aD to bla.t... God, h. crl.d. !!! •• i.. ,.t .uel 

•• D !!! blat. CO •• D ~t wolde tordon ~.. As! whan h •• elde 

.-tt he began to .. ere ~ bla.t ••• d. ,. na.e ot oure Lord, 

!!! on of ,e d.ueli. took ,e .oul. out ot ,. child. A!! .i~.n 

God in a child of .T. ) •• r pun,ach.de ao ~ia .7DDe of ".r.Jn£e 115 

(a. all. cur.id chl14rln now b.n tau)t to .wer~). how trowe.t 

'.2u )aD ,. t God wo1e TellIe )aa t a71111e in old. achr.wi.? Por 

Cri.t •• i. in ~e ,oepe1, !2iritue bla.t.ale nOD r.aitt.tur iD 

hoc seculo, negue iD tuturo, )at i., ~e spirit·of blast •• i • 

• chal Dot be tor)oU)'n in ~i. word, [n.] iD ,e to,!£. W !!! 120 

~.!!:fore is ~at a tair word ~ a clene, ,e which 1. put or 

Lb 
iD] 

But clenDer. 1. ~t word and - -

108 And Seynt Gretory, .tc.] !!!h Wo!a d. lurameDto ill .. rein. 
ill d; d canc. -

VII 
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But al ~e clenneat ~ fayr •• t i. ~. wech. ia put for~. w!t~owte 

atr,Jf. ~ aW.r,Jnl. 125 

And ao .an .wyt for to haae cl.nn •••• of h.rte, ~i i. ~e 

s.cunde poynt, and ~.rfor aeyth Seynt lame, 

_nU8 uest!!.!" 

"lak. )e cl.n. )o~hon4y. ~ pur,yfy. )owr hertys, ). ot 

dubbul wyD.e." And Sap .. _yth, S.ntit. de DBIDo---1n...l!.n1[tateJ, 1)0 

",.le )8 of ). Lord 

in good d.~.e ~ in ayspyla.... ot berthe ~ ).~" Porsoih • 

• ch. r,y)twya8 .. £ owyth to hau. h7a b.rte clene from ihr. 

thyngy8 - tfro. ~. cl.Y8 of l.ccherye, tfroll T.~se (and blOOd] of' ranc 

di.cord, ~ troll ru.t of cou.yty •• ~ auer,r.e. Of)e c18Y 1)5 

of lecchery. a8yth )e peals. ~ pre1id God, ae1ing, Eripe •• , 

,Bolline, de luto· "Lord, del1u!te •• of 

cley of lecchor!e )~t I be nowt tycchyd )er,ynDe." Sum. 

st.eqn so in ~t cley )!t within a ten - --
may nowt come owt of ~t cley no wyl nowt, - 140 

tor P.t!laty8, ~t aellyn ~t cley !!!! norysachyn .e~ 

!!! pre.atys be.n weelterde as fowle helle 8W1ne 

into whom )e de~l hath dre~n a legio~ of deQ7l1l! )~t hasaten 

to b. dr8nchyd in ,S .e. of helle, and .0 )ey b •• n 145 

clsy ~ wold nowt beay hem to wsnde owt. 

And s.rtys of .. eche presst 8chuld DO man 

Ad 
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But al ~e clen •• t and faire.t i. ~e which i. put for~ Wi~out1n] 

.tri~f !A! .werynge. 

~l.o a .an owi~ to baue elenne. of herte, ~t ie ~e 

.ecunde poynt, !!! ~ertore .ei~ Se~t Ia.e, .iii~·., ~date 

.. nu •• e.t!!!-et puriticate corda .e.tra, duplice. an!.!, ~t 

i., "late )e clene )oure han~. !!! puritie )our~ herti., )e ot 

125 

duble wil." A •• ei~ Sapien., S.ntit. de Do.ino in bonitate.t 1)0 

in .i.plicitate cordi. guerite illum, ,.t i., "Peli~ ot .e Lord 

ich ri,twij. aa£ eW1~ to haue hi. h.rte clene troll ,re / t. 161. 

VIJ 

)iagi. - troll .,e cl.1 ot l.cheri, tro •• e~. [and blood.:]~t ranch our ~ 

dl.cord, and troa ru.t ot eouelti.e and auarice. Ot.,e cl.l 1)5 - -
ot lecberi •• e1~ ~e peal.e !SA preie~ God !!! .ei~, Erlpe .e. 

BOmine. de luto .t non intl,ar, )at i., "Lord, deliuere .e ot 

,e clei of l.cheri )at I be not tuchid '1£inn •• " 'or .u .en -
aDd w,y .. en .t7k1n .0 eore in )at cl.7 ot l.cheri. ,.t in t.n - -
).er ,.1 wolen D.,)!! .. 1 not co •• out et )at cle7, ; 

tor P!!late •• el11n )at cl.7 ot l.ch.ri. !!! nori.cben .en !!! 

wo~.n troll )eer to 3 •• r )!!l_e, .!!!! Y87D 1 t h •••• lt in _~ 

plac7.' !.!! P!:!..t1. b.n welt.rid )£imae, a. toul. helle 81F,Jn 

into wholl .e de1171 ba) dre117D a 1.110~ .t cl.ue~. )at baateD 

140 

he. to ben dr.nchJd In ,e depe .e. ot bell., !!! .0 )el ben 145 

wood. 'or lI.n wol~n .e7e )at )el wer.Jn woode )at .tiklde 1n 

,e bYD~n8e cla1 !D! wolde Dot beale b •• tor to wende out '1£of. 

And o.rtl. of .uch a P!!lat or pE!at .cbulde DO _n p£!.uae to 

Lb 126 Al.o a II&n, .tc.] with .i~a. ln _rein. 139 at1k1nJ 
.t7nk7n. cle1 ot lecherie, etc.) !!!h De luuria in aareln. 
148 prelat or pre.t, .tc.] a later band he. added iD .arlin .enour •• 
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h.r. ) ...... , ttor Po.l. t.ndyth it. !!! ~. Popu. 1 •••• 

no th.y .chuld baa. ne P!Ity • • t ~. £00di8 ot Holy Cherch., 150 

n. co •• in ~. eha~c.l to syn£ no to r.d •• 

And ot r.ncor. ~ 4yscord ••• yth ~. -.ya. aan ~t God batyth 

~. hondya ot h.~ )~t .ch.d.n blood; and ... ch. hondy. hau. ~.y 

~~t .own. dyacord. allong h.l! br.th.ry!!. .And God aeyth b. Y •• y., 

~m-!ultiplic.uer1tia orati~n!!, 155 

"lha.!. ) • 

.. ke .. ny. )o.r~ pray.ry., I sch.l no.t her. )0., tor )o.r 

hondia I b •• n tul ot blood." t. 85y 

Ot ~e ruat ot coueytya. !R! .uar,r •• aeyth S,,[n]t I ••• , 

Asit. nunc, diuit •• , 

"Doo ). no., r,ych • 

•• n, •• p. ). !!!! wey1. yn )owr.! "r.c~dn.as.raJ ~t bee c01l111 

to )OW,- "Rust [1] is )owr gold m )owr .yluyr. !!!! ~e ru.t ot 

h.m schal be to )ow in wytn ••••• " ~ Salamo!! aeyth, Aut.r 

"Doo away ~. rust ot 1» • • eluyr". p,!t i •• ot •• r.J)t.yae "11, 

it .chal £00 torth. • v.s.l tul clen.", ~t is, a clene herte. 

p. ye.s.l ot God owyt to bene clene trom .lle th.s. 

~ tul of ~c. ot God. ~ ot he. ..yth 

160 

"al1d -

Cryst, Beat! mundo corde, 170 

"Bl.asyd be they ot clene herte, for they 

achul aee God." 

Also hym owyt tor to haue clenn •• ae ot w.rke, .s ~e psalm. 

Ad 
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here his -.sse, for Sei£t Foul forfen~~ it, ~ ~e Fopi. lawe 

.1.0, ne ~ei schul haue no partie [of ~e ~OOdi.J ot Boly Chirche.150 

ne come in ~e chauncel to .ynge De to rede. 

And ot rancor ~ di.cord .e1~ ~e wij • .an ~.t God haty~ 

~e handya of hem ~t .cheden blood; ~ .uche handi. han ~ei 

~.t .owyn discord among her bre~~en. !!! God .ei~ be Yaa1e, p£1!f, 

~m multiplicaueritia orationea TeatraB, non exaudia. TO., guia 155 

.anua Te.tre sanguine plene .un!, )at ia, "Whan Je multiplie 

or -.ke )our.! -.~ p.!:!.iera, I .chal not here )0", tor Joure 

handys ben tul of blood." 

ADd of ~e rust of coueitiae and auarice .ei~ S.ynt lame, - -
.TO• f., Agite Dunc, diuitea. plorate Tlul.nte. in mi.erij. 160 

~e.tri. gue euenerunt Tobi., etc., ,.t i., ·Do )e now, riche 

ae£, .epe ). ~ •• 11e Je in Jour.! .rech1dne •••• ~.t ben CO~D 

to JOu." "Ruati i. [Jour] gold m JOur! .iluer, W ~e ru.t ot 

hem achal be to JOu in .itn ••••• • And Salamon .ei~, Auter -
rub1,1nem de .rgento et egredietur vas / puris.imum, ~t 

i., "Do •• ay ~e ru.t of ~e .ylu!£ ot ~e r1Jt.1 • .an !!! 

it a:ti1l 80 for~ a Te •• el ful clene". )at ie, "rat clene herte i. 

,e Tesael of God, ~ ,.t o.i~ to be clene of ~ea#coueiti.e 

!!! auariee,and ful ot ~e ,race of God. A!! of he •• pek1~ 

Criat, II,!t!!!! .TO. /., Beati .undo corde, gui • ...!E.U.u.! 

Tidebun!. ~.t ia, "Ble •• yd ben )ei of clene herte, for ~ei 

schul .e. Cod." 

Al.o • man owi) to haue cl.nnes of werk, •• )e ps.lm 

t. 162 

166 

170 

Lb 149 here hi ..... e, etc.J !!lh Au@!atinua d1c11 quod 
.ac.£.m.!!!.t~ .1 t.!£ no~ e.!!a b!.!e .. i.!! neque a _!o lIIi!!!!! quia no,!! 
~ • .!!:i to .!.2.!!Jecgtt!J • .!4 i.l T!Ibo ettic1 tur cree tor,a .!!. ia Yi!:tute 
spiri tUB l!.!!c!1 added in la'terham1n _raID. 165 rubig1ne.' 
rubie;icllne.. :J 

VII 
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"Aftyr ,e clenne •• e of ~n hon~. ~u achalt 3elde to ae." 175 

A~d [be) clene hondy. ben clene worky_ Tndirstonde. And of thre 

t~ne1. 0-,£ owre werty. ben elene, ffor we owyn to .ate he. 

clene t[or] God - tro. teaP.2.£&l reward, ~ fro ,e pow[d] ere 180 

of TeInglorie, ~ fro fauowr of -[.enJ. Owre werleys o.,n 

to bene clene fro. th1s threfold )1tto. W.rtore Yeay •• eyth, 

!!!!us-sui excuti t ... nu., "Blesll1d 

i. [he] ~t achak1t ~s hon~s troa aIle 31tte", - ot hODde, ot 

herte ~ ot mowth. 3ytte of honde i •• 0111 or el11 to.p!£a1 185 

rewar4. 3ytte ot horte i. Telneglorie of prey sing. 3yfte 

ot aowth i •• a~. tauowr. An4.t ,ese owyt owr~ herte to be 

clene, ttor Selnt AugustlD se1th, Qui 4e bono oper!-A!or!!!ur, 

"Se ,~t glor1~e ot good werte, of 

Tertu he aatyt v,yce." Sertl! .weche achul haue none [other] 190 

rewardys in paradi.e ot her~ good wertya. 

These thre clannasse be s1gn1fyed be 

,e thre ch1ldry~ ~t God del1uer.yd owt of ~. feer ot Ca1de1s. 

The secunde is for trewthe, for co~nly a chyld i. trewe. 

Wertore it is a cemo~ word, ~u., 1n.ip1en., puerz. 

~t tib! Terum, "A 4runky!! man, ~ mw;y.e, !.!!! chyldryn, 

se1n ,e ~e trowth •• " And we owyn euyr to be trew. in owr~ 

heesty_ ~ in owr!. wordy_ ~ in owr.! / 4edys, for Yeaye 

ae1th, Qui logu!!ur Teritate., 

195 

t. 86 

Ad 179 wertya) hert,.a be werty_; hert,.s be .s.!!!£. 
e2eraa. 180 tor God] tro good. trom] aaue from. 

bezi] bene; 
181 

.e;r-he.. 190 other] schir. 
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.ei~. !e£un~um puritetem aanuum mea rum retribuet mih!. ~8t is. 

"Aftyr ~e elenne. of ~ handis ~ou .chalt 3elde to .e." ~ 175 

~e apostil sei~, Volo viroa leuante. manu. pura. ad Deum. ~t is, 

"I wol men liftynge clene handis to God." Be clennes of handi. 

~ clene handis be clene werkys Tlldirston~!!. AI!! of ~re 

,in£1. owen oure werki. to ben elene, for we owy~ to aakyn hem 

elene for God - 3e., fro!! temp.2£&l reward, ~ fro ~e pow[d]er 180 

of y.ynglori., ~ fro fauor of [men] • Our. werq s owyn 

to ben elene trom ~is ~r.fold 3ifte. Wherfore Ysaie sei~ •• xxxiijo., 

!eatus qUi exeutit .. nus sua. ab oan~e!!, ~t y., "Ile •• id 

is he ~at .ehaki~ hi. handi. from aIle 3ifte", - of hand, of 

herte, at mou~. 3itte ot hand i. mony or ony temp~ral 

reward. 3itte of hert. is T.ynglori. at preis1nge. 3itt. 

ot .ou~ i. aann,ys tauour. A!!.! at , •• owyn oure werqs to ben 

elene, tor Seint Austyn .ei~, Qui de bono opere &loriatur~ 

~irtut. vieium facit. ~at i., "He ,at glorie~ of good werk, of 

y!!tu he .. ki~ vice." Certi. suche schul haue noon o~!£ 

reward in paradise of her good werky.. jmen, dico Tobis; reee

Eerunt lIIereedem-!!!m. A!a ~e. ~re elenne •• i. ben signitied be 

~e ~re ehildryn )at God delyueride out of ,e fijr of Caldei •• 

jpe .ecunde is at trou~e, tor como~ly a child i. trewe. 

185 

190 

Iberfore it is a COIIIOU~ word, / Ebriu8, insifiens, pueri, t. 162v 

~nt tibi verum, "A dronken ma~, ~ Tnwis., [and] ehildrin. 196 

sein to ~.e ~e trou~e." An! we owyn eu!! to be trewe in oure 

bihestis and in oure wordis and rin' oure dedis, tor Yaeie - - -
•• 11> • • xx[x]1ijO., Qu1 loguitu[£]..!eritatelll, habit.bit in 

Lb 176 Volo, etc.] !!!h P!!!a fhilllothe! .2°. in margin. 
181 lIlen] hell. 
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"He ~at IIpekyt ~e trow~. IIchal dwelle [ill] al~.!!:-

beyeste." And ~!!tor aeyth Cryst, "Be )owr~ word )ys, )ys; 201 

nay. nay." 

pe thirde is tor)etynl of wronl ~ for the ~ldenesse of a 

cbyld, ffor he ~ynkkyt nowt of )e wronl )~t is doone onto hym, 

but sone be for)etith it; he lI~tyth not aJene, noo takyt noon 205 

Tengawnce. But whan he ia d.seayd, he sittyth and wepyth; he 

hold no rancoure, but w!t~ a fayr word or a lityl Jefte 

sone he ill plesyd ~ all good frynd. He ia nowt coueytowae of )1'11 

worldya good, for hy~ is leuyr, )1f he schuld, ohese an appel 

)aD a castel, a peny ~£ all oxse, ~ so of othir t~~. 210 

Be he come of neu~ ao gret kenne, he wyl be wondyr hom[e]lY 

to pley -.ttl! a pore chyld al E1ad1, as with a ryche. ADd 

fre and kynd chyldryn been eche on wit!! o~!!; he wyl1 take 

A~mete' of hi. own. mow) and )eu[e] yt to bya felawe; he careth 

Dot tor no lo.se, ne for no nede )~t is to come. A cbyld is 215 

c1ene~ ~ael!!!!.! wyl neu.!!: be ydyl; he "ria" ly)te to 

chaaty.e ~ lIettyt be no _orachepya. Sweche A ,.. .. ' chi ld wall 

Cryat, )e swete lomb of God, ftor nothyr he strofe no ky£eed 

a)ene, no smote hem ~t IImote hy~, no Tengyd hym of bye ~sdoera, 

whan he ~3th a kyllyd hy~ alle _it!! 00 word of bye aowth. 220 

And whan a man forthynkyt bye aenne, aone he wyl forJeue, 

as it was achewyd in Magsdeleyne and in ~e lIone ~t 

bad wastyd bya [fadir] 10015 in leccherye. And of )ys apekyt 

Ys.ye ~ lathew in ,e gooapel, Ecce puer aeus Quem elesi, 

Ad 207 hold) hold it; it canc. and subpuncted. 
hOIDYly. 214 )eue yt] )euyt. 

211 homely] 
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excelsis, ~t is, "He ~at speky~ trou~e .obal dwell. in .l~!£- 200 

bi).st." ~ ~!!tore sei~ Cri.t, "Be )oure wordi. Jet ).; 

Jl&i t nai." 

pe ~ridd. i. tor).tyng ot wrong !S! tor ~e .ilden.. of • 

child, tor a cbild ~enky~ not ot ~e wrong ~at i8 don Tnto ~., 

but sone he tor)eti~ it; he .~ti~ not a)en, ne taki~ no 

v.niaunce. But whan he is dis.sid, he .itti~ ~ wepi~; he 

holdi~ DO rancour, but w!tb a tair word or elli. a litil )itte 

he i8 sone ple.id ~ a1 good trend. He i. not cou.iiou. ot 

wordli goodys, tor h1- is leuer, )it he schulde, chese an appil 

~an a c •• tel, a pen, )an an oxe, ~ so of o~~ ,ingi •• And -
[be he] co •• ot neu!£ so gret kynrede, he wol be wondir homly 

ADd to pleie with • pore child as gladli as with • riche child. -
tre ~ kynde childr.Jn ben icbe on wi~ o)!£; a child wol take 

.ete out ot hi. owne _o.~ !S! )eue it to his telow; he cari~ 

205 

210 

not tor no los.e, ne tor no nede ~t is to come. A child 1s 215 

clene ot hy.s.lt ~ he wil neu!£ be id1[l]; he is lilt to 

chastise ~ he sechi~ not .orschipis~ ~ such a child was 

Crist, ~. swete loab ot God, tor nei~er he strot ne kynside -
a)en, ne •• ot he~ ~t 8mot hym, ne vengede hy~ ot his .,sdoers, 

whanne he ~)te a ki11ede hem all. wi~ on word ot his sou). 220 

~ whan • man tor~.nky~ hi. aynne, aone he w01 tor)eU1~ 

hi. synne, as it w.s achewyd in "wdeleyne ~ in ~e sone )at 

hadde wastid his tadir loodis in lecheri.. And ot ~is speki~ 

Ysaie be lathe. in )e gospel, Ecce puer meUB guem eleei; 

Lb 20) ~ ~ridde, !!£.J !!!h .iij&. diuisio in marfin. 
211 be he] he be. 216 1dilJ idie. 224 . Ecce 
Ruer, m.] .!.!!h Ysaie .x1ijo. -!!!! Luc.! .Xyo. in ursin. -
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"1o! ~ ch08yn chyld, 225 

who. )!t I hauelouyd; I haue put ~n spirite on hym." ~ 

contendet, nec clamabil. "Ney~~ he schal streyue, no 

crye." Eche r.13twyse man schuld beaye by~ to be aweche (a] ctyld, 

YJlto wholll Fowle .eyth, Non vos defen~n!!!, 

"low3t defendyng 3o~lfe, ~ dere brethren, 230 

but late ~e tyme paase." And Mathew in ~e gooapel .eyth, Dimittite 

et dim1ttetur vobi., "10r3eue, ~ it .chal been for-

)eue to )ow." And to aweche / chyldre aeyth God yn thya pal.., t. e6v 

Laudate puer1 Dominum, "Chyldryn preyse )e ~e Lord." 

And ano~!! ia ~~t a chyld i. nat aac~d of bya 

nakydnesae. So a ry)twyae man is nowt aachasyd, )'Sf he be 

pore or nakyd of all wordly good ff9r ~e 10ue of Ie~u Cr"st. 

Thya chyldhode had owre formere tad.rya in paradye or they 

hadde aennyd. Erat vtergue nudua, 

2)5 

"They were nakyd ~ nowt aschamyd." But ot .weche nakydnesae 240 

seyth God, Ambulsbat aeruua-!!us, 

"Iy .eruawnt Yaay. wente nakyd lli vnachowyd." Sweche 

chyldry~ weryn all ~e apo.tlys, and ~!!tore aeyih Criat in 

~e gooapel, Pueri, nUllguid, 

"Chyldr,Jn, w.~!r )e haue noo mete?" 

The [fifte] is tor loue p,!t a chyld hath to ~e ta4ir ~ 

to ~e llod1r; and for ~~t ~ey louy~ hy~, gladly ~ey leg&yn hy~ 

245 

in ~e Balle bed ~!!: ~ey lege. So he i. l'Y)thwyae ~~t lo1VthHa\vOlerch 

bye modyr and Cry8t hya tadyr, and he lygeth ~ slepyth 

Ad 239 ErstJ Ersnt. 
242 Swecne] or- .w.che. 246 fifte] 
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posui super eum 8piri~um aeum, ~t ls, "Loo! ~n ch08~n chlld, 225 

whom ~~t I I haue louyd; I haue pu~ aJ spirit on hym." Ion t. 16) -
contendet, negue clamabit, ~t 1., "Be1~!£ he xal stryue, ne 

erie." Icbtri)iwij. man schulde besie by~ to be such. child, 

to whom Seyet Poul 8ei~, Bon defendentel Tos,·kari.simi, •• d date 

~.J:!:!., »at ii, "Jot defendynge )0J!£lilf, my dere bre~£ln, 2)0 

but lat ~e tyae pas.e." Ae! 18thew in ~e ,ospel .eip, Dimitiiie 

.t dimiiietur Tobis, Pat ia, "Por)eue )e ~ it achal ben tor-

)oue to )ou." ~ to 8uche childryD 8ei~ God in ~e psalm, 

Laudate puer~.~, ~t is, ")e childr,yn preise ~e Lord." 

And anoper ping is pet a child ls not .scha~d ot hi8 2)5 - -
uatydnes8e. Ri)t so a ri)twi8 .. n i8 not .scha-rd, ~ou he be 

pore or aakld of aIle wordly ,ood18, for ~e [loue] of Ie~u Crilt. 

ADd pis childhood had~n oure tormer tadris in paredis. or ~ei -
haddyn 81nnyd. Brat vtergue n1l!ua, Genesis .20 • £., pat is, 

".1'i w.ryn nakyd m .eryn not ascha~d." !!!.!! ot such natydn.a 240 

s.l~ God, jmbulabat aeruua .eu. Y.alas nudua et 4iacalciatus, 

pat is, "Iaaias ., .eruaunt wente nakid !!! barfot." ~ suche 

childr1n wer,y~ aIle DPe] apostelia, !!! p!£tore leip Crlst ln 

~e gospel, ~er1. numguid pUlllent[!.£]!!JD..hab.!.l!!? pat is, 

" Ch1ldryD, .be~!t 3e haue no mete?" 

pe fi [fJte ia for pe loue pat a chl1d hap to pe tad,!!: ~ 

to pe modyr; ~ tor pel loue hem, gladly pei liggen bi hem 

in pe aam. bed. So he is a r1t)w1a .a~ pat loU1P Hol1 Chirche 

his lIod1r ~ Crist his t.d1r, ~ gladly he liggip, slepip!!! 

Lb 226-7 Jon contendei, ~.J !!!h I6thei .xli~O. in marlin. 
229 Non defendentes, ~.J !!1h Ro~ .xi~. in aarlin. 2)1 
Dlmittlte. !!£.] !!!h ~ti!! .xijo. in .arsin. 2)8 childhood] 
child is hood; ia £!!£. 2~6 titte] .5 i • !!£. firste ~., .ith 
ro!a il1 I18rr;in. -

245 
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w,!, t!!, hyll, lli restylh jn )Ie bed of good co~acie~ce or of conten p1s.c1on • 

• erfore God seyth be Yaaye, Ecce puer1 .el, 

"Loo! my chylclr;rll, 

)Ie wache »e Lord hath )OUYD to me ill wOlld1r m tOkyll to Yr.el," 

}>e weche Cryst expoundyt, Pueri 8el lIecum~n.!, "My cbyldryn 

be w,!,t!!, me in bed." And of }>ys bed .eyth pe spowse, 

Lectus noater t10ridus est, "Owr!. bed i. 

f10ryschyd with ly1iya of chaatite, solsekyl of pyte, ~ with 

rosy. of ebs.rite.'·· But }>ys child moost be clepyd Ie~s, ftor by~ 

251 

255 

behouyth brynnyng1y ~ besy1y for to aeehe »e helthe of bys sowle, 

as }>e wyse En seyde ~ dede, Surgam et 260 

circuibo, 

"I achal arya. owt of s1nne, m I schal .ende 

))e aete a1 abowte be weys ~ atretya, and 1 achal sIche hym 

))~t rq aow1e louyth", I»!,t is Ie.!u 'IIf3 sauowr. He )eue .s 

grace in )lys lyte to seche by.! !!U! ,,'to' fYDde by.!, owr.! 265 

helpe ~ owr!. defendere aJen al owr!. eneJlf3es, and owr!. 

ful reward in »e blys of hluene. .AllIeD. 

Sermo ad idem restum et de eodem ewangelio, scilicet in Octavam 
Epiphenle,sequitur.- -- ----

Ad 
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resti~ wi~ hem in ~e bed ot £ood conscience or ot cont.mplacyou~.250 

Whertor God seip be Ysaie, Ecce pueri IIei, guos dedit IIih~minE! 

In signum et in portentum Iarael, .. t la, "Loo! ~ cbildr,yn, 

[~e whiche pe Lord ha~ Jouyn to .e in wondir and tokyn to Yrael," 

~e whiche Crist expoundyp, Pueri eei .ecu. Bunt, "~ chyldr,yn] 

ben w1~ .e in bedde." And of ~i8 bed spekyp pe spouse, Can ti- 255 

cum .ij., Lectulu8 noster floridus est, pat 1s, "Oure bed i8 -
florischid wip lilijs ot chastite, solsekel ot pite, ~ wi~ 

rosis ot charite." But ~is child mot be elepid Ie~a, tor ~m 

be/he uyp bren~ngly ~ besil,. seche pe helpe of his soule, t. 16Jv 

as ~e w1js I118.n p!,t d1de ~ se1de, C&nt!s..!!! ..• iij •• Surga. et 260 

circuibo ciu1tatem-Rer vicos et plateas, et queram guem d1li,1t 

~n!aa mea, pat i8, "I schal rise out of .ynne, ~ I 8chal wende 

pe citee al aboute bi weijs ~ atretis, ~ I achal aeehe ~m 

pat my soule louyp", and pat is Ie.!u ~ sauour. He Jeue vs 

~race in pis lijf here so to aeehe b.Ym !!!.! to tynde bym, oure 265 

helpere moure defendere a Jens alle oure en.1DY1s, m our!, 

tul rewarde in pe blisse of heuene. Amen. 

Lb 259 beheuyp] beheu!!1p. 
cane. rewarde]. rewarder. 

267 ~ul] defender!. ful; defender!, 
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VIII 

f. 87 

Dolentes guerebaaus ie. Luc~ .1J. 

In ~ys goospel p,!t 1s aeyde before tyue thyn~ bene ~!ri~e 

to teke hede to. pe ferst is wher~ Ie~s owr sauowr i8 loat; 

the seounde, ot whom he is so SOW)t; the tn,rde, how man schuld 5 

seche hy~ ~ tynde hym; the towrthe, how he ia townd3n; ~e tyrthe, 

wher.!. he is towndyn. 

fo ~e ferste I sey ~t Ie~a i8 lost in multitude, in solemP-

nyte ~ in bye knowlace ; in ~e .ultitude ot vicys and in 

~e noyae ot hem. Wertore pe coospel tellyth ~t 

)achel lI1)t nowt aee Ie.!!!8 for pe pepull. And also .1 t seyth 

in Mathews soapel, ~t~ .1%0., ~t Ie~s cast owt ~e pepull 

10 

whan be reryd pe wenche, ))e pryncys dow)t!r. And p!£fore ot [t] bye 

muliitude seyth Holy Wryth, ~r0E!er multitudinem-inigu1tatum eius, 

"For pe Jlul-15 

i1tude ot pe wykkydnesse ot bym pe litH chyldryn or hym be 

ladde into captiuite before ~e tace of bym ))~t dooth t~ibulacion." 

And also C~ist is lost in pe mult~tude of rychess1s ottyn sy~e, 

for as ))e psalme seyth, In multitudine diuiciarum suarum, 

"They ioyen in pe multitude or in )e plente of 20 

he~riche8sys." !nd God aeyth be Osee, 

gre£1bus suis, 

"In here tlokk~ ~ 

Ad Superscript] !!!h De eadem Dominica added by scribe in top 
margin. 11 it] Crist. 14 Wryth] Wryth ne; ne ~. 
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VIII 

f. 16)v Dominica .~a. post oct!!!! lR!Ph~ie de ead •• 

Dolentes guerebaaus-!!. Luc~ .i~O. 

In ~is !ospel ~t is seid bitore .v. ~ingis ben ~eriDDe 

to take hede to. ~. tirste is where oure .auiour le~s is lost; 

,e .ecunde is of whom he is SOU)t; ,. ~ridde is hou .en schuld. 5 

sech. 117- .!!!! tJnde ~.; ,e t.r,e is hou h. i. fOUD~n; ,e fitte 

is where he i. fOUD~D. 

To ~e firste I seie ~at he is lost in .ultitude, in .oll •• p-

D1te ~ in hi. kno.liche, )at is, 1D multitude ot vic •• !E! in 

I»e Doi.e of hem. Whertore I»e lo.p.l of Luce .xix. tellil» ~t 10 

)achee lQ')te not .ee Ie!!. tor ~e peple. And allo [it] .ei) 

in ~e 80spel of lathe •• 1%. a~ ~t le~s caste oute ~e peple 

whan he rerid ~e wench., ,e princes dou)ter. And ,ertor of ~is - -
.ultitude sei~ Boly Writ, !r0R!er .altitudinem iniguitatum eius 

~ruuli eius ducti sunt in captiuitate., )at i., "Por ,e .al- 15 

titude of ,e .ickidnes ot hym ,e litil childrin of him ben - -
lad into captiuite before ,e face ot hi. )at dol» tribulacio~.w 

And also Crist is loet in I»e multitude of richessis often sil»i8, -
tfor as )e plalm lel), In .ult1tudine d1u1c1arum suarum gloriantur, 

~at is, "Riche men ioien in ,e multitude or in ~e plente of 20 

• her richessis." ~ God sei~ bi Osee ~e PE£phete, .v. ~ •• 1£ 

Eregibus luis et in armenti. vadent ad 9uerendum~m~, et-D2n 

inueniun~; ablatus est ab .is, I»at is, "In her flokkis ~ 

Lb 6 fynde] to lynde. 11 it] Crist. 
1)-17 And )erfor • • • tribulacioun] 

marked vacat in text. 
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drouys ~ey wende for to seche God ~e Lord, and ~ey .cha1 nowt 

fynde hym; he is bore awey fro hem." 

And a180 he is lost in solempnite ~ in ioy of 

~e world, for as Seynt Augustyn seyth, Leticia Mundi est in-

punita ne9u~. "The gladnesse of pe world is vnpunschyd 

wykydnl.SI" , p,!t iI, to do 1ecohor!. yn curio •• si)tys ~ be-

ho1dyng, in drunkenesse; to stonde in fy1thys of wordly 

de1yte ~ no noy to surfre. Loo! pe ioy of pe world. a1 

thing lyky~ it to doo, ~ now)t b. chasti)yd be plns.nce. 

hungre or aduersyte, but al18 in plente of good, in sekyr-- -
nesse of p1esyng desyre. ~ in pees ot tleesch. Sweche be 

25 

)0 

[~eJ sole~pnites of pe world, ~ (so ~ei] le¢J~ here leuers be )5 

~t lusty wey to euyr1astyDg peyne ot helle, and )!£tor aeyth 

God be Ysaye, Beomenias et solempnitates, 

"lowr.! teste / days ~ )owr!. solempni tees hath 

my aow1e hat yd." And Malachy pe P!2Phete .8yth, 

f. 87v 

DiaperE!ID stercus solem~[nit8tis]. "I scha1 aprede 40 

abrod pe tord of )owre solempnyte", for pey p~t been nowt ooupyed 

on teete-days wita erp1y l&bowrej they be ooupyed witA ale.the, 

1eccherye ~ drunkkenesse ~ pryde, ~ aweche o~!£ synnys, 

so p!'t God in sweohe days is more d1spysid ~8n in ony o)!!!' werk •• 

lerfore God pleymyth hym be E),ohiel ~e prophete, A sabktis meis 45 

llierterunt ocu pos] , 

"Pro ~ sabate8 pey turnyd awey her~ eY3e, and I was detowlyd in 

~ddys of hem", ~~t is to sey, thor. her~ vnc1ene werkys 

Ad )2 thint] thing k; k ~. 
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her droui8 ~ei wende to 8eche God ~e Lord, ~ )ei achul not 

fynde ~.; he was born .way fro~ hem." 25 

And a180 1e~8 i8 108t in ~e 8011emPnite ~ in ioie ot 

I ~e word, tor aa Sei~t AU8tyn 8ei~, Leticia aundi eat in- t. 164 

punita neguicia, ~t i8. "Ja gladnes of ~e word i8 Tnpuny8chid 

wick1dnes", )at is, to do Ie cherie in curiouse si)tya ~ bi-

holcl1llDs, ill in dronkenes, !!!! to atonde in til~i8 of word11 )0 

del,te ~ no [nJoie to suttre. Loo!)e ioie of )e word, &1 

)i~liki) it to do, ~ not to be chestisid wi) penaunce ~ 

hunaer or adu~site, but al in plenteuouste of goodia, in aikir

nea ot plesynge de.iri8 ~ in pee8 ot tlesch. ~ auche ben 

)e aollempnytees ot )e word, ~ so )ei le41n her louers bi )5 

,at lusti wei to eu!£laatynge peyne ot helle, ~ )!£tore sei) 

God b1 Yaaie, ~eomen18s at 8011empnitates veatras odiunt eni~ 

!!!, )et is, ")our~ teate deies ~ )o!£ 80llempnitees ~ 

soule ha) bated." ~ "lachie ~e prophete .ei~, .v. ~, 

Dispergam atercus 80lempnitatis Test!!. )at is, "I schal aprede 40 

abrood ~e tord ot )o~ 80lempnite", for )ei ben not ocupied 

on )e teste-deis wi) er)ely lsbour; )ei ben ocupied wi) slow)e, 

lecherie, drunkenes ~ pride, ~ suche o)!£e 8ynny8, ~ 

80 ia God on suche daie. more diapi.id ~n on o)!£ werkedaie •• 

• hertore God pleyny) him be E)echi!! )e Pl2phete, A aabetia meis 45 

~er~nt ooulos suos, et ingu1nebar in media eorum, )at is, 

"Fro ~ .ebbatis )e1 turnyd ber i)en, !n! I WS8 defoulyd in )e 

~ddis of hem", )at i8 to ae1)e, )oru) her vnclene werty8 )~t 

Lb 26 ot] 
auttreJ ioie 
Yas [ie] primo 
margin. 

with catchword )e word at bott. of f. )1 noie to 
to .uttre ony adu!!8ite. )7 ieomeniaa, etc.] !!!h 
in .arsin. 45 J,. BsbEtia, etc,l .!!!!! .lxxii30 , .!!! 
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in her~ sabates, ~rror~ ~e feste days been no. so euyl 

kepyd ~t ot vncle~e spirit is they been skornyd. ~ so .eyth 50 

Godis lawe, Viderunt eu. hostes, 

"The enemyes ss.wyn bym !M ~ey skomed })e as.bE. tes of by.!!." 

A~d •• eche lesyn ~e Lord Ie~u ~ neu!£ schu.ld fynde 

bym. 'erfore ~e goospel .eyth ~us ot Crystys owyn worde, Queriti8 

"le schul seche ae and 55 

nowt fynde me." 

Also he is lost in ~s mowlagys, ~t ia, !!:!1er cognatos, 

"s.IDOIlE bys cosynis m bye kno1f,YIl8", m ~.!!: ~ 

(he] nowt be fowndyn. And it is ful sothe of va, p,!t we been bys 

brether,yn here (as anentys bye manhod), ~e weche hau.e knowe by,!! 60 

thorw beleue ~ know,yn bya grete goodnes8e to va, and [3it] 

ofte he ia lost amon~ vs ~ luI olene tor)etyn, so 

w.ylewey ~e whyle. And t>ertore seyth Sent Bernard, 0 bone Ihe.,u .. - -
quomodo ie? 

"Eow, goode Ie~u, schal I fynde ~e amon, 65 

m,yn. cosynes, l>!. t vnne~ys art fownde amoll8 ~yne coeynes? 

How schal I," he seyth, "fynda )e in 10ye, ~~t on(r.e~JYs )e aodir 

fonde 80rwyng?" Be cosynes is vndirstonde tleachl1nesse or 

tleschly tolk ful of fiesohly aynnys, ll!,t been owr~ knowyng 

de1ttes, as E10tonye ~ 1ecchorye ~ coueytyse, ttor 

of oWZ',! flesch )ey comyn. ~ 1n p!. t knowlache al day is 

Ie~8 10Bt end neu!! is townde there. Werfore lob aeyth, ~ 

!nuenitur in ter~. 

70 

Ad 50 so] so so. 58 ~erJ pertor. 
sothe ~t we; p~t we ~. 61 knowynJ 

59 he] 
knowyng. 

it. sotheJ 
67 onnepys] 

onys. 
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~ei don in her eabatis, wherfore ~e teste daie. ben now 80 euyl 

kept ~at [otJ TIlcle[nJ spirit!. [pei] ben scornyd. ~ so 8ei~ 50 

Goddis lawe, Viderun!,[eum' hoetes et sabata .ius deriserun!, pat 

1e, "p. enym;Jee aawyn hym m ~ei ecornyd hym t>e aabbatie ot." 

~ alle suche leesen t>e Lord Ie~u ~ neu~ more schul t1n~n 

hym. Iherfor ~e gospel sei~ ~U8 of Cristis owne word, Queretis 

et non 1nuenistis me, ~t is, "3e schul seche me !n! )e schul 55 

Dot fynde lIle." 

Also Crist is lost in his knowleche, l>at ie, ~er COgnbtos 

8t notoe, "amongis his cosynea ~ his knowynse", ~ ~~ mai 

be not be tounden. ~ ~t is tul so~ ot .s, ~t ben here his 

bre~!£en (as anent is his manhed), ~e whiche han mowyn ~m 60 

~orou) beleue ~ knowyn bys grete goodnee don to vs, .!!!! 3i t 

he is otte loet emonf ya ~ lul / clene for)eten, so f. 164v 

wailawai ~e while. ~ ~!£fore sey~ Bernard, Quomodo te, 

bone Dwsu, inter cognatos meos inuenialll. qui inter tuos minime 

8S inuentus? t>et is, "Bow, gode I.~u. schal I tJllde ).e a!!longes 65 

"'1 cosynes, }1st vnnepis art tOUll~n amonae 1>i ooaynee?" Bernard 

eei}), "Hou achal [I] tynde })e in ioie, ~a t on [n] e [})i] a ,e mo~r 

tond sorwynge?" B1 coay~s is vndirstonde tleischlynes or 

tleiaclJ folk ful of fleiachly sYnn1s, })at ben our~ knowynge 

4elites, es gloto~t lecheri ~ coueitiee, for as moche a. 70 

,ei com,yn of our.!. fleisch. ~ ill ~ t knowlechehed al del is 

Ie~s lost ~ neu!! ia founden ~!£e. Wherfor lob sei), ~ 

inuenitur in terra aU8uiter v1uencium. Et in C&nt1c~ .1jo., 

Lb 
etc.] -ones. 

51 eum] te sUbpuncted; eu~ in marlin. 57 inter cognatos, 
!.!!h NO.!8 in I118rgin. 58 ~er] ~erfore. 67 onne)is] 
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"rae] is 

nowt towndyn in pe londe ot hem p~t 1euyn swetly as in lustys, 75 

/ but 1n ~ lyty1 bed I SOW)t bym who~ ~ sowle louy)th." t. 88 

And also, Quesiui et~n-1n~, "I SOW)t hym !ll!! Y 

tonde hym nowt." For pese pre seyde God to Abraham, by whom 

ache r,y)twyse m&n is vndirstonde, Gtines1s, Egredere de terra tUB, 

"Wende owt ot pe 80 

10nde", ~t 1s, of pe deuy11ys [lond]. "~ ot pe multitude ot 

wykydnesse ~ of pe fadr,ys hows". p~t is, pe fynde, 

tadyr ot falenesse, "and wende owt of P.y knowlage," p~t con-

seylyth pe to tleschlinesse. 

But JYt )'t )'S to wete of whom 1e~s is SOW)t, and sowth 85 

he is of bys tryndys, ~t ys, of Mary and loseph. Be Karie, 

p~t betokenyth pe byttyr see, ~t betokenyth he~ ~t doon penawncetlr 

he1!.synne, p!,t eche dE.y 0"11:1 to be yn byttyrnesse ot s),nne, 8S 

lob W8S, In amaritudine mo~ratur], "In 

bytternesse dwelly)t myn eye." In Ioseph, p,!t betokenyth 'mak- 90 

yr.~ mor~', pat betoken)'th eh~rite p~t makyth more [yn men] ell~ 

~oodys. These ben pe trendis of 1e!u Cryst, doers of penawnee 

in charyte, and pese seche v!!yly Ie!u o~re sauyowre, an~ yn pe 

ende they schul fynde hym. For Salamo~ seith, Q~1 ~ne uiSil£-

uerit ad •• , "He ~t eerly wakyt to •• , 

he schal tynde me," p~t is, he p~t in )owthe wat[ip] )'n 

penswnee ~ cherite to seehe me, pese schul fynde m6. In 3o.)the 

we ow)'n to seche hym ~ now)t yn dethe, as pey ot whom 

Ad 74 He] It. 
• t bette of f •. 
96 in 1] ys in. 

75 lusty_] with catchword But in my lit)'l bed 
78 For] For s; _ 2!!E. '91 y n aen] men),n • 
wa)tip] waker. 
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In lectulo meo gueslul guem dll18it anima mea, ~t ia, "Be is 

Dot toundyn in ~e lond ot he~ ~t l1~n sw.tlJ in lustis, 

but in ~ litel bed I sou)te bym whom ~ Boule louyp." 

And also, Quesiui eum et-S2n inueni, ~t is, "I aou)t hym ~ I 

fond h3m not." ~ tor ~ea ~re seide God to Abr&bam, bi whom 

75 

1s vndirstonde ich ri3twis man, Egredere de terre tua et~ 

C08naci~ne tue et de domo patris tui, ~t is, "lend out of ~i eo 

lond", )at is, ot [~e] deuelia lond, "~ out of pe mUltitude of 

)e wickidnea ~ out ot ~e tedris hous", pat is, pe fendis hous, 

fadir ot falsnesse, "~wend out of ~i knowliche," pat con-

seylyp ~ee to rlelschlynesse. 

But now it is to wite of whom Ie!!s is soult, ~ ao[u)t 85 

be] is of his trendys, pt is, of llari. [and Ioseph. Be llarle]. 

~at betoknyp pe bitt!£ see, betok.ny~ he~ ~t don penau~ce tor 

her synne, pet iche dBi owi~ to be in bitt!£D.sse ot synne, as 

lob was, In amaritudinibus moratur oculus aeus, )at i8, "In 

bittirnessis dwellip ~ l)en." In Ioa.ph, ~Bt betok.~~ 'msk-go 

ynEe more', bitokeny~ charite pat maki~ more [in aen] alle 

goodis. And pes ben pe trendie ot Ieeu Crist, doers of penance - -
in charite, and ~es verreili seche Iesu her SBUYOur, and In p. - - .. -
ende pei schul tynde bym. lor Salamon s.i), Qui mane vigila

~erlt ad me, Inuenlet me, pat is, "He pat (erly] wakl~ to ae, 95 

he Bchal tynde / me," pat la, he ~at In )oupe waki~ [in] t. 165 

penaunce ~ charite to seche me, schal tynde me. In lou~e 

we owyn to slche C~ist ~ noult in dep, as pei diden of whom 

Lb 
80pjt. 

85 But now, ~.J !!!h .ija. diuiel0 in marsin. 
91 in men) men in. 

SOU)t he] 
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~e Sawt!£e eeyth, ~m occiderit eos, 

"lban he echuld sle hem, ~ey sowt bya", ~t 1s to sey, 100 

~~t doon penawnce ~ char1te be trendys at Ie~u Cr,yst, tor ~e~ 

doo ~e wylle of hym. And as he eeyth yn ~e ,oospel, 

Qui facit Yoluntatem-R&tris .ei, 

"Be ~t dooth ~e "111 at rq tacQor ~t 

is in heuene, he is my bro~~r, lIlY modyr m lIlY sustyr." ,And 105 

vnto BWeche se1th God in ~e psalme, Querite Dom~, "Seche je ~e 

Lord ~ Jowre sowle sohal ~ue here in ~te ot ~ace ~ ~!!e 

1D lyte ot glory." 

The thirde is tor to see how it is tor to seohe Iesu so ~t - -
he be towndyn, and ~t is on thre .yse - be81~, and deuowtly 110 

and brenny,Yly, ~ l[a]Btyngly. Besyly we owyn to sech. by. aa 

a man sechyth bys lost schepe, ttor Cryst is clepyd a schep. tor 

.ekenesse and •• lcinesse. ,Aleo 

as a woman secbyth hi~ dra,me or her!, gold besawnt 

/ whan sche hath lost yt, ttor sche secbyt it tyl p,!t t. 88y 

ache hath towncl1n yt, as Cr,rst se7th, .ulier babena dragmas dec •• , 

!!-2erd1derit, etc., 

",A woman 

~uyng ten dra!Dles, )1t sche lea. on dram, ne lyjht [Bche] 

nowt a lanterne and turnyth vp here bows and aechyt besyly iyl 120 - - --
~~t sche tyndyth it?" So besyly SOWjt ~. spowse bym, seyng, 

Surgem et circuibo ciu!!!.[tem], 

"I schal ar,rse ~ wende abowte ~e 

111 lasiyngly] lustyngly. 119 sChe2] je. 
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~t Sauter apeki~. ~m occid.ret eos, 9uerebe~t eum, ~at is, 

"When he schulde alee hem, ~ei 80U)tyn by •• " P·i 100 

~t don penaunce in charite ben trendys ot I.~u Crist, tor ~ei 

don ~e wille ot bym. ~ as he sei~ in ~e gospel, lath!! .xijo., 

Qui tacit voluntatem-Rstris mei qui in celis est, hie seus trater, 

soror et-!!!er-!!!, ~t is, "He ~at do~ ~. wi1 of ., tad1r ~at 

is in beuene, he is ~ bro~er, ~ auster !n! ~ modir." And 105 

to auche seipGod in ~e spalm, .. "Secbe )e [pe] 

Lord !]! )oure soule schal lyue here in lijf of grac. ~ pere 

in lijf ot glorie." 

p. pridde ia tor to see hou it is to secbe Ie~u ao pat 

he lllai be foundyn, W})at is on pre wyse - [beaily], deuout~ 110 

~ breunyngly, ~ lfa.stlng1y. Beaily we 0WYIl "to eeebe Ie!u ae 

a man sechip his lost ache.p, [tor Criat is clepid • scheep] tor 

meknesse ~ mildenes, aa Ysai. seip, .liijo. Also Crist i. to 

be aou)t as a wo~~ sou)te bir dragme or gold1n b.saunt 

.ba£ sche hadde loste it, tor sohe SOU)t it into pe tyae ~t 115 

sche hed toundyn it, as Crist sei~, .ulier habens draemaa decem, 

Ji-2er~erit vnam~nne 8oc~ndit luoernam et-!!ertit domum et 

guerit di11eenter~ec inueniet illam? ~at 1s, "A wo~~ 

bauynge ten dr8g~S, )11 sche leese oon dregme, .he~ir sche 11)te~ 

not e lenterne ~ turne~ vp hir bOUB ~ aechip biaily into 120 

~at sche tyndi~ it?" So bisily sou)te pe spouse bym, seyiDge, 

§urgam .t circuibo eiuitatem per yieos et platea •• et queram guem 

dl1igit anlma mea, pat is, "1 sohal aria. !!! .en4e abou"te pe 

Lb. . 109 pe )r1dde, m.] !.U!! ~i1Ja~ 
cli.u1s10 in a&rfjill. 1.10 beail1] w1ael1. 111 Beaily, etc.] 
~.~ •. yic.!! ill _r,a. . 115 .into. )e] ill pe .tD ).e.. 1T, 
.ulier, !!.2..J !!!!:!. Luc,!.xyo. in ·_r,ill. 122 Sursall, w.] 
!!!h C&Dticorum .i1ijo. 1n aarfj1n. 
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cete, ~ Y schal aeche whom p,!t ~ sowle louyth." .And ao he 

aec~t he~ ~t aechyth ~m ot alle bys herte, and Dauyd sowt 125 

~. ao, In toto corde, etc., NOt al ~ne 

herte," he aeY3th, "Y haue aow)t ~e." .Alao we 

and ao llary .ydeleyne aow3t h1,!!, tor ache aowt by- with 

terys. .her~ot )e gooapel aeyth, "ria atabat 

ad .onuaentum toria, 130 

"Marye stode withowte at pe --
mo~ument wepyn" and ~e w~lys ache wepthe ~e angel raeyde', 

·'o.-n, what wepyst pu? Whom sec~st ~u?' 

)ey haue take .wey,' ache aeyde, '-.q Lord, W Y wot neu,!! wher!. ~t 

.,ey haue put by •• '" .And so on .,e salle WJ ae sowt hym llary bys 135 

mo~r and I08ep; whertore as S»e 

,oospel tellyth, sche seyde to hy~, Pili, qUid tecisti, etc.? 

)us? 

"Sone, why de~st )u to ys 

Loo! ~y tadyr and Y sorwyng haue sow3t ~e." .And what -
.arueyle was ~t, whan ~ey hadde lost ~t p~ci.wa treaur~ and 140 

~t P!!syows tbyng? .And ~.!!.for we owyn deuowtly !!!! bre!!.n

yngly to seche (bym], as .any seche her~ mete or breed, 

tor~e is brede ot euyrlastyng lyt. Ego SUII panis 

!lli. "I am breed ot lyf," seyt Cryst. .And as pe seke 

sechyth hys hele, !alachie .iiijo., Sanitas in, "Bele is in the 145 

fetherys ot hym." And in .,e Sawt~e he sent bys seruawnt ~ 

helyd hym. And as ~e blynde sechyth ~e lY3th, ffor he s.Y3th, 

Ego sum lux mundi, "1 am ~e 113th of ~e world." 

Ad 127 aow3t] sowJt by; hy ~. 141 we) 
seche we; seebe ~. 
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cite, !!!! I schal seche whom ID¥ .oule lo~~." And so C.,"'~ 
___ - . ·rt·· 

sechi~ hem l>at secby'o: by. of al h~, herte, !n! so sou3te 125 

Dauid by., In toto corde _eo Exguisiui t., ~t is, "In al ID¥ 

hert. I haue sou3t. ~e •• " Also we owyn to seche Ie~u bre~~gly. 

~ so larie "wd.l'lD. aou)t. h12' tor ach •• 0U)t. h7- wi~ w'P7D1 

t.ris of hir i).n. Ih.rtor,. gosp.l / a.i~, laria at.bat t. 165T 

ad .0Du •• ntum toris plorans et~. tl.r.t dicunt ang.li,.ull.r,130 

quld Elorae? Qu •• queria? ~t ia, "larl. atood wi~out. [.t] ,e 

monuaent w'pyng, and ~e whil. ach. w.pt. ~. auna.la aeid.n, - -
'.o~n. what w.piat ~~u? Who~ a.ch.st )ou?' Sch. a.ld., '~or 

~.i haD take .w.i ..., Lord, !!!! [XJ wot not wh.r. 

~.i han put ~ •• '" Ae! ao on ~e •••• wia •• 0W)tln h7a lari. hia135 

•• ayr .Dd loaeph; wh.rfer. Iar1 •• e1de to h1r .one le!u .a )11 

gosp.l telli), Pili, qUid teciati nobi •• ic? Ecce ego et pat.r 

tuu. dol.nt.s guer.ba.us-1!, )at ia, "Sone, whi dideat )OU )ua 

to TS? Loo!,l tadir!!! I aorwynge han aou)te ~ee." AI! what 

meruaile •• s })at, whan )ei had loat ~t pncioua tr.aour, .. uy- 140 

our~ ot .1 ). word? ~ )!tfore .0)11 .e owen deuoutl1 !E! brenn

lD811 to aeche Ie~u, )e, aa .any men aech7n her •• te or br.ed tor 

to .t., tor I.~u is br •• d of li~f, a.1) Criat. E80 aum papia 

Tlt., ~at ia, "I am breed ot 11~t," ae1) Criat. -
145 

,'; ... :~ O:-''''''.Jl _ :~·:~.1;.: ·;t~ :·"';"'.'~··':l}.""'~~ .~.~\ .. , .;, .-if;·.~1) ~'I"~~( . 

Lb 127 .1lilo .e owyn, m.l !!.Yi .1~a:.Tic!! in .. r,.in. .. ·1.43 
,t.] . h.t.;. h S!!!£. 14)-144 panis Tite] Tit. pants _rked tor 
transposition. 
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On .,e thyrde llan.!£e we owyn to •• che ~. last1R8ly, tor 

c~.t S.7th 7n l>. 800spel, "S.che and )e 8chul t7nde; knocke !!! ~ 

it 8chal be openyd to )ow." 

'he towrthe is to see how he schal be town~n, and 

3e schul VIl~rstonde att~ thre days he 1s towndyn. pe terste 

day 1s betore l>e lawe; l>e seconde, I 

lawe; l>e thirde, vndyr 8!ace. Or be l>e 'hre day8 

t. 89 

155 

be VIldirs~e l>e dedys ot r.J3thwysnesse in hem and l>e dedys of 

m~cy anentys thy ne3ebowrs and de~s (ot pity] anentys God. Or 

be thre dayis [i~vndirstonde contrycion, contession, aatistaccion, 

and also pouerte and chastite and obedyence. - - Ot l>is thyrde 

day seyth C178t, Icce iam triduo sustineni, 

"Loo! n.w )e thyrde day ).y 

susteyne me, ne they haue nowt l>~t l>ey schuld ete." !'his is 

l>e wey of the thre days, [ofJ "e weche. lIoyses spak to Pharao; 

Viam trium dierum ibimus in deserto vt, 

160 

"The wey of thre dAYS we sohal wende 1n deserte, ~t we 165 

otfur to owre God." Or)1t be thre days may be tokenerd] 

l>e days of l>e passion, and l>e days of pees, and ot 

sabote, and ~is was l>e day ot pees and ~iete ~ day ot re-

surrex10n ~ ot ioy. 'hertere God seY3th be 031e, 

Viulficabit nos post duos dies, 170 

"Be schal make vs to leue aft~ twey days; in l>e 

thyrde day he sehal arere vs a)Bne." And Crist seyth to l>e 

Iewys, Soluite templum hoe in tribus, 

Ad 15) town~n] towndyn. And)e schul wdirstond. I»!.t. 157 tlr]~. 
162 they] they haue now ~t l>ey; hau. nowt ~t ~e1 ~. 
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On ~. ~ridde .. n~ we owyn to seche I.~u lastynsly, tor 

Crist aei~ in ~e 80spel, "Sechi~ ~ )' xul tynd., knocki~ ~ 150 

it scbal be openyd to 30u." 

pe tour~e tyae it is to see hou Ie.!u acbal be tOUlut~n. m 
)e schul Tndirstonde )at attyr ~re 4&ijs he is toundln. )1' tirat. 

elai is ,e tylle ator ~e lawe; ,e secunde clai ia ,e tyae vncl1r ~e 

lawe; ~e ~ridde da1 is ~e tyae at srace. Also be ,re day1a 155 

ben TDdirstonde ,e dedia ot ri3thwianesae in he. ~ ~e dedis at 

aercy (anentys ,i nei)ebours and dedis ot pity] anentya God. Or 

ellis be ~e ~r[.] dai[js] is vndirstondln cCIJ"'**"!;ccmte ... ~.u.*'*'!!t 

and also pouertnes, cbastit. !E! obedience. And ot ~ia ~ridde 

4&i apeki~ Criat. "rc~ .Yii~o •• Eoce ia. triduo auatinen!-!!. 160 

Dec habent quod .aDducen!. ~t i •• "Loo! DOW ~. ~ridde da1 ~.i 

sustyne~ ae, ne ~ei haue not ,.t C~ei] achulde ete." !e! ~ia ia 

~e wai at ~re daies, ot ~e .hiche Koises apak to Pharao. / t. 166 

Viam trium dierum ibimus in deaerto yt imm.lemua~~ost£2. 

~t ia. ",. waJ ot ,r. 4a~s •• schal 80 in deaert. ~at •• 165 

ottre to oure God." Or lit be ~.s )re dai~a "1 b. Ynd1ratond1n 

,. elaies ot ~e pa.sio\l£, !!!! ,. elai~a at ~. p •• s. !!!! ot ,e 

sabot, ~ ~ia waa ~e 4&i ot p.a !!! quiete !!!! ~. 4&i at r.

surrec!o~ !!4 ot 101e. Ihe!!tor God .ei~ bi 0) •• ~e p~h.te, 

'iuit1cabit noa poat duo a d1es et in tertia die auscitabit nos, 170 

,. t ia. "Be schal .. k. ya to l1u, attyr t.o dai3s !I!! rill' ,. 

~ridde 4&i he schal arere va a).n." And aa Criat .ei~ io ~e 

Iewya, Soluite t.mplua hoc et in iribua diebua excitabo illud, 

Lb 149 On ~e ~ridde. m.l !!!!!. .iija. TiC!! in llar«in. 
152 :pe tour~. i1ae , m.] !!1a .iii3a •. d.c!! in urs1n. 155-157 
Also • • • God] !ill no!a·!!!! Yacat .in· _r;1n. . .. 157 )re clai~s] 
)l"id,de · dai. 162 ,e1J I.·. 164!!!!. ~.] !.U.h bodi .1i~0. a 
.. rein. 166 ottreJ .. ottre; ., S!!!£. 
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"Vndo thys tempyl [and] in thre days I schal rere it a)ene." 

!be tytthe is to see where he is touwndyn, and )e schul 175 

Tndirstonde ~t in tyue placys [lIeu is towndynJ. 'erst he is 

towndyn in )e crache ot )e herdys, vnde Luce .i~ •• , Dicit 

angelus, In hoc TOb[.!!], 

"In ~t is a tokyn to 

30W ot )e ~wr; )e schul tynde a Jong child won~n in 180 

clothys, put in a crache", nowt in a coryow. p8yntyd chambyr 

but put yn a chambyr ot a place ot porenesse. Be is nowt to.ndy~ 

in gret manerys, ne 1D trerys castellys; )e pore herdys 

town4en bym thus. So do nowt [owre] goostly 

herdys, tor )ey seche h1- nowt yn porenesse 185 

but alle yn wordly glory, and in )e c~el.r.Je and )e clerke - - -
in )e receyt. ~ [in] kyDQS hOW., W 0)£ P!!1atys. 

Als~ )ei kepI tu1 eU71 ). my)th-wache oU7r 

)e tlok ot Cryst, ~ lity1 )ey chargeD )e 

sch.pe ol Crist ~t he so tendyrly 10~th. - - 190 

The [secunde] tYllle he is towndyn with bys lIodyr kry ot )e 

)re kyncl!, br.yngyng with hem gold, ensens. and .,rre, as )~t i. 

ywretyn in IAthew, Et intrantes / ~ inuenerunt, t. 89v 

"And )ey 195 

enterynl )e howae towndyn )e chyld with Mary hy. _odir." Be 

)e ho •• Y. aa£~s conscience vnd1rstondyn. ~t is pure and clene 

herte, and pured clene ot .ynne, and i~ )is hows is Crist towndJn 

Ad 192 secunde] thirde. 
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)at i., "Vndo ~i. t •• pl. ~ 1D ~re da1~s I .chal r.r. it .).n." 

~. titt. is to see where he is tOUD~n, ~ ). achul 175 

vndirstondyn )at in .T. placis I.~u is tOUD~n. Pir.t he i. 

toundyn in ~e cracch. ot ~. hirdis, YD!! Luc~ .i~ •• , Dicit 

anselu., It hoc Tobi. aicnum aaluatori.; inuenieti. intante. 

f!nDi. inuolutuJII, po.itum in pre.epio, )at i_, •• tokene i. to 

)OW ot ~. sa~our; )e schul t~nde a )ong child wondyn in 180 

clo)is, put in[a]cracche", not in a curious pe,nt,d cbmab,r 

but put in a cha~br. ot por.n..... B. is not tOUDdyn 

in Br.te .an.ra, nei)!£ in troris ca.t.lis, but )0 h.rdis 

toundyn [b1-mJ )us in ~. cracch., m so don not now our,! «oaUI 

hirdi. ~t ben curati., ttor ~ei] •• chen not Ie~u in por.n •••• 185 

but al in wordlJ Blori., as in )e chaunselrie !!! ). clerki. 

1n )e r.ceit ~ 1n kJD&1. housis, !E! O~!£ pl!lati. ~ lordia 

and ladi~s. A!!.o tul cursidliche )ei kept ~o ~)t-waccho ouer 

)e tlok of I.~u Crist, !D! .0 tul litil or noult )ei chargJn )e 

acheep of Io~u Crist ~t he .0 ~endirl1 10U1~, 10. autom pORu- 190 

lus eius et oues pasouo eiua. 

pe [secundeJ t,me Ie~u is tondyn wi~ Marie his modir of )e 

~re kyn€!!, bringynge w1~ hem gold, ensence !e! m1rre. 

Et intrantes dOMWIl / ~[.!!!J.!.£!n! t. 166T 

Ruerum.£!!m laria, IDBtre eius, lath.!! .i1jo., )at 1s, ".ADd )e1 195 

.ntringe ~e hous founde~ ~e child wi~ Marie his modir." Be 

~e hous is vndirstonde aannys conscience, )at is purid or purg1d 

clene of s1nne, ~ in ~18 hous ia Ie~u toundyn 

Lb 175 toundyn] toll. by in grete manera nei~er in treris 
ca.telis but )e hirdis toundyh hym )us cane. 18~)e clerkia] in 
~e cl.rkia. 192 secunde] ~ridd.. ----

VIII 
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of ~e kyn~, ~t is to sey, of hem ~~t cunne wele lou~e here 

.v. wyttys; but )1f ,ey wylle fyn~n ~is child 200 

)ey mote bryn, lold of charite, enseDse of deuocioD of 

preye~ ~ ~rre of penawnce, in mortifyeng of ~e flesch. 

The thirde tyme he is fown~n in ~e te.pul of Ierusalem 

of bys fr,yndys, vnde, Farentes eius resressi sunt iD, 

Bys f17nd7s' ben ihei 21>5 

)at kepyn hys heestys and doon penawnce for her8sennys; ~o - -
fyndyn C!iat in Ieruaale., ~t is, in a pesybyl herte and 

a aeke, for ~ere he dwellyt, In pace fa~tus est, 

~ID pees is .. ad )e place of hym.~ 

The towrthe tyme he was town~n in ~~ howseot Syaonde, ~t 210 

is, in a ~te~plat1fe sowle, ot Jar" "wdeleyne, ~t 1s, 

ot man or woman wepyng for he~synne, Luc~ .vi~o., 

Rosabat Ihesum gUidam phariseus, 

~or "17 "wdeleyne, wha£ sche w1ste 

~t Ie~8 was in Syaondes hows, w!t~ oynement ~ terys of her~ 215 

eye£ sche tond hym. 

The tyfthe tyme he was tondyn in wyldirnesse, P,!t is to 

8ey, in penawnce of hem p,!t sowty£ bym ~ folwyd hy~, and 

he tedde Arhem' w1th fyue louya ~ to tyschya. Be ~e iwey tyachya 

ben vndiratonde teyth and hope; be ,e fyue louya ben vndir- 220 

stonde ,e tyue wown41a of Ie~u Cryat. 11th ~e tayth of ,e 

T£inyte, and hope of - eUY£lastyng gladnesse, and of hya tyue 

wowndys he fed1th hys leuers. And [alJ80 he te41th hem with .Ti~. 

Ad 
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of ~e tyngys, ~t is to seie, of he. ~t k~ne we1 goueme her 

fyue wittis; ~ 3if ~ei wolyn fynde ~i8 bli8syd child Ie~u 200 

~ei Iloty£ br.Jngyn gold of charite, encense of deuocyo~ of 

preior, !!! mirre of penaunce, in Ilortef)inl of her flesch. 

~e ~ridde t11le Ie~u is found1n in ~e t.mple in I.rusal •• 

of his trendis, vnde, Parentes eius r.gress1 sunt in Ierusa!.~ 

et inuenerun!-!!m in .ed10 doctorua, etc •. Bls frendis ben ~ei 205 

,a t tep1n his hesti. m. dOll penaU£c. tor h.r .'llJJ7s, !!!! ".1 

t1~d1n Ie!u Crist 1n IerS!!l~Il, ~t {is], 111 a pes1ble hert. !!! 

a •• te, for ~!£e he dw,lli). In pace factus est locus eius, )at 

is, "In pes is .. d )e place of by •• -

pe tour)e ty.e he wa. foundyn 1n ,e hou. ot s.r.o~4, )at . 210 

1s, in ,. contemplati~f soul., of .. rie ... 4el"n., bl wholl 1. 

vndlratond. -!l W wO~!l w'PYJ18' tor her .,u., Luc! .Tijo., 

R08!bat ~Il gUidall pharis.u.! etc. Bt .cce muli.r gue erat 

in c1u1tate peccatr1x. For Jarie lagdaleyr., whan sche wiate 

"at Ie!!s waa in S11l0~4is hou., w1~ oyne •• nt !!! t.r1s ot her 215 

i)en ache fOlld ~ •• 

~ fift, tym. Ie~. wa. toundyn in wild.rnes •• , ,.t is to 

ae1e, in penaunc. ot h.1l »>at aOU)t1n by. !!! folw'dyn hya, ~ 

Ie!!s tedde he. w1) tyue loo~a and two tischis. Be two tischi. 

ben vndirstonclyn te1) ~ hope; !!!.!! be f1ue 10U3S ben md1r- 220 

atondyn )e f,ue wondys of Ie~u Cr1st. (Ii) ~e fa1th of )e 

!r1nite, and hope of euerlaatyng gladnes, sn4 of by. fyue 

woundys he] fedi~ h1s louera. And alao he ted1) he. w1) .T1J. 

Lb 
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IOU7a, ~t is, with ~e .vij. )1tt7s of ~e Holy Gost. !hey ~t 

hungryn and thurst7£ r.J)twy •• nesse be ted thus and blessyd of 225 

Ie!.u Cryst. ]J7S toode he gr.wnte va in WS 17te, and 

endles tode [iD] heuyn b178. Amen. 

Ad 225 be] to be. 
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louys, ~t 1a, w1) )e aeuen 31tt1a ot ~e 8017 Goat, and ~e1 ~at -
hunlrin ~ )rustyn ri,twisnes ben ~ua ted !R! blesayd ot 225 

Ie.!u Crist. PiS toode he Iraunte "'8 in ~ia li~t here, !.!!! 

)e endlea toode in heuene blys. Amen. 



IX Ad 

t. 89v 

260 

IX 

Dominica .ija. post oct!!!! IpiRhanie 

Nvpcie tact: sunt in Chana Galilee. 

~s ~oospel tellyth of ~e ferste ~rakle ~t Cryst made in 

~e 8yth ot bys desyplys, and tellyth ~t wed/dyn&l! weren t. 90 

made yn a lityl dwellyng place yn ~e cuntre ot Galilee, and pe 5 

modyr ot Ie~u was ~er~ with Ie~u and bys desipulus. .And whan 

wyne taylyd at ~e teste, pe aodyr ot Ie~u aeyde to bym, "pey haue 

nat wyne." But Ie~u answeryd strangely, "What is PLt to me ~ 

to ~e, woman? 3yt is now3t .,n owre co~n." But hys modyr aeyde 

to pe ~~strys ~t ~ey schulde doon what ~i eU1r he seyde. And10 

pere wer,yn at ~e teste .vi. wat!! pottys sette, and eche on ot 

hem boldyn a galown or more, attyr pe custum ot pe Iewys. .And 

Ie~u badde pe seruawntys telle pe Fottys wlth wat!!, ~ pei tell

yd hem vp to ~e mowtb. And Iesu seyde )anne. "HeIde owt 

now, and bere ~e P!!sone," ~t was an arcbedeclyne. And )ey 15 

bare to pys P!!sone ~e wyne p~t Ie~u had .ade. And whan he 

hadde tast P!!ot and he .yst nowt how it come (but pe seruuwntys 

wystyn wele P,!t drowyn pe wat!!), be clepyd ~e ~powseJ ot pe 

hows, and seyde to bym thus, "pyse men ),!t testyn othir puttyn terst 

good wyne, !!!! art.!!. whan ~ey ben dronqn. ~an ~ey putty~ 20 

werse wyne; pu, torsothe, hast kepyd good .yne to pys tyme." !bys 

was ~e begynnyng ot signys ~at Ie~u dede in Galile, and schew-

1d hys ~lory, and bys desypulys trowdyn 1n bym. 

14 owtJ owti. 1 e spowse] persone. 19 thus) thus Thus. 
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n 

t. 166." Dominica aecunda post oct!!!! Epiphanie 

/ • ."ptie facte sunt in Chana Galilee, etc. Iohannis .20. £~ t. 167 

Pi8 gospel telli~ .t ~e tirste .iraele ,.t Crist dide in 

~e si3te of his discip1is, ~ telli~ ~at wed~nggys wern 

.. ad in a 1itil dwel1ynge place in )e contre ot Galile, !!! )e 5 

modyr ot Ie~u was )ere wi~ Ie~u ~ wi~ his disciplis. And whan -
wyn tal1ede at )e teste, ~e modyr of Ie~u seide to ~m, ~ei haue 

Dot wyn." But Ie~u answerde strangeli, "What is ,.t to .e !!! 

to )ee, wo~n? 3it is not ~n our~ eo.,n." But his .odlr selde 

to )e ~nystris ~t ~ei schuld1n do whateuer be seide. And 10 -
)!£e weryn at )e teste sixe watlr pottls sette, !D! iebe on of 

hem held,n a galoun or more, attlr )e eostom ot ~e Iewis. And -
Iesu bad )e seruauntys tille )e pottys wi) watir, and )ei fill-- -. ~ -
e~n he. alle "'p to ~e mou). And Iesus se14e ,.n, "Be14 out - -
nOW, ~ bere )e p!,£sone," pt was an archetec!ylle. ~ )el 15 

bare to )1. p£sone )e wyn }»at Ie.!u ha4de .ad. And whall he -
hadde tastid )£of ~ wist not hou it cam (but )e seruauntis 

wisten wel )at drowyn ~e watyr), he clepide ). espouse] ot ). 

hOU8, ~ .eide to bym )us, "p.s men ~at feetyn O~!£ puttln tirat 

,ood wyne, ~ aftyr, whan ~ei ben dronkyn, )ern] )ei puttYD 20 

wers wyne; )ou, torso)e, to ~i8 tyme hast kept ,ood wyn." 'is 

wes )e begyDl1Ynge of signls }NL t Ie!.u 4i4e in Galile, !!!! schew-

ide his £lorie, !n! his 41sciplis trawi4e in by •• 

Lb 18 .spouse] p!!:sone. 20 ».n] »at. 
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.Ad 

Nupcie ta£te aunt. It 

is seyde ~t thy8e weddyDg. tor80tbe weryn IUde ot Ion pe hangelist. 

in Cans Galilee. P!rtor iD pys goospel twey thyngys we 

echul takE hede to; pe ferst is what tbJng b.tokenyth .y_ we4d-

yng; p •• econde is what b.tokeD1th .y.e sex .at!! potty_, p. 

wbicb. were r.seYl11d ynto WJne. By •••• wedd.ynus .. y 

26 

acord1ngly b.De TDdirstonde iweyne .anereot weddyDg, ot p. weche )0 

pe ter.te weryn II&de b.twix pe .0De of God aDd .. nkyDd.. And 

whJ b. pese w.ddYDg seyd. ot Seynt Ion? Por Ion is as aocbe 

io 8ey as pe &race of God, and be p. oODly ~ce ot pe 

Holy Gost ~ "fbJs' grete charite werne th.se wedd,yng_:. _de be

twen Godys SODe and maD. For so ~3ty kyng 35 

[a a] 'be' was ot alle kynQ.!" and lord of lordys, as )e Apocalips 

tellyth, / he wolde now ellya be cowplyd with so pore f. 90v 

an handu.dyn to hym as owre kyn£ is. -
Gabriel pe angyl IIlasagere, and pe holy Goost waa pe pr.est, wer-

tor~ pe gooapel s.yth, !!!!us eat anselus Ga.,etc. 40 

And pere seY3th pe angyl to llarye, ~iritu.!...§an£tu!., 

"The Holy Goost schal ouyrcome into pe, and per--
fore drede pe now)t. Mary. to And pese weddyng w.r!. made in pe 

tempul of owre Lady, pat waa pe v.yrgynys wombe. 

And pese weddyn!l! been betokenyd be pe weddyntl! of Yaaak 

~ Rebecca. Ysaak ladde Rebecca into pe dwe111ng place of Sara 

hya modyr ~ tok her~ to hys wyfe. Be Rebecca, )!t is as moche 

Ad 24 Nupcie, .!!£.J !!!h Thema in ursin. 27 be1.okenyth] 
betokeLyth to. 26 pottys] pottys bytokyn; bytokyn ~. 

45 
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.UFcie fa~te aunt in Chana Galilee, vbf priu8. ~orao~e it 

i8 seid Pat ~es wedQyngis weryn nead of Ion ~e Euangelist 25 

in Chana Galilee. In ~is gospel twe!e ~ing!! for8c~e whe 

schulde take hed to; ~e firste is what i8 betokenyd be ~is wedd

Yna!!; ~e secunde is what betoke~~ ~e8 s1xe wat!£ potti •• 

Be ~es wed~ng.!!. _i .el !!!.!! 

acor~ngly ben ~dir8tonde two man!£ of .ed~n~, of ~e whiche )0 

,e firste wern ad bi twixe ~e sone of God !!!.!! II&nkynde. Dd 

whi ben ~es wedyng!! seid of Sei~t Ion? 'or Ion is [as] aoche 

to seie as ~e grace of God, ~ so / be ~e grace only of ~e t. 167v 

Ho~ Gost ~ his grete cher1te weryn ,e88 weddyn8!! .. ad bi-

twene Goddy1s 80ne of heuene !!!! _nkynde. ~or so lI,Y)ty • ~ng 35 

.8 he, pt was tyng of kyngys ru lord of lor~. a. ,e Apocalips 

telly~, ~~ .xixo., he wolde not ellis ,. ooup1l4.i) •• pore 

.n handaaidin to 117- .s our. k7ng i.. S!.t )i. _tri.olQ" ••• s 

Gabri.l ~e .ngel ••••• ng.r, !!! ~. Boll G •• t .as ). pre.t, wher

tore ,e gospel •• i" .issus •• t labri.l .naelus a4 .. ria. vir- 40 

,in •• , )at is, ~ angil Gabri.l •• s .ent to ,e Vi£gin. "ri •• " 

jnd ~!£e 8.1~ ,e aungil to Jarie, !2iritu!-!&n~tus .uperueni.t in 

te, etc., ~t ia, jPe Holy Goat achal ou!£co.e into ~et ~ )!£

fore drede ~e not, Marie." ~ ~ea .ed~ngys w.re _ad in ~e 

temple of oure Lady, ~ ~at temple was ~e Ti!JYDes wombe. 45 

~ b1 ~es weddyn&!! ben betokenyd ~e wed~ngis of Isaac 

~ Rebecca. Isaac ladde Bebecca into ,e dwe11Y£l place of Sara 

his mod1r ~ took hir to by8 .yf. B1 Rebecca, ,.t is as .och. 

Lb 35-38 Por .0 m,)ty • • • k,Jng i8) arked vacat in text and 
are. 46 .And} !!!!~. .' 46-$ Dd bi ,e ••• I _iden8 wombe] 
marked vacat in text and margin. 

IX 
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to •• Y A r.s' 'paeience', »e mankynde ot Cry.t !!!! by. glorio.e 

tl.sch, tor ~t euttr,yd pacyently many 't£lbulacio.s. we.l 50 

1t 1. 11kenyd to. [B.] Ysa.c, 1n ~t 1t 1. to ea1 ·laW)t~·. 

1s s1gnyty.d Cryst, Godys son. ot heuen.. Por all. we .wyn to 

lau). goostll and IBoche 101 • .ate, In ~t ~~t (he] hath couplJd to 

by_ Rebecca, ~t ls o,"".!. kynde, 1n .. e dw.llyng ot bJe 

aodyr; ~t ls, he ha)th spousyd owr.!. kynde In ~ blessld ~ydenJs55 

wombe. Wertore, r.J)th as m.n woldyn .ak. gret 101. ~t 

haddyn a pore sustlr or a pore woman .f )eyre ken, )yt ~. klns 

ot Prawne. wold. wedde he~ or el1ys ano~er gret lord, so ow)e w. all. 

to make [gret 10ye torasmoche] as ~e kyng ot heuen and erpe, 

pe Son ot God pe Pad1r, ha)th weddyd a pore Bustyr .t ewr.!. kynne, 60 

and p!t • fowle as 1a owr~ fowle kynde. .And p!£for se1th p. Sawt~. 

Cantate Domine cant1cum nouum, - -
"Syng )e to pe Lord a newe song, tor he ba)th doon lIeruaylya." 

pese weddyng ten betokenyd [b1 pe weddyngys] of O)ee and 

Gomor. O).e 1s as moehe to aay as 'sauyoure', and Gomor 65 

1s to aay 'takyn TP', and betokenyth aankinde, »e wyche 

Cryst owr~ sauyowr.!. haath takyn Tp 1n pe _denys wOllbe; and PAt 

mankynde ha)th takyn VFon yt alle owr.!. detawtys ~ laneores, 

.aue vnku~nyn,nes8e and aynne. Theae weddyn£l! ben propurly 

weddyn~ yn »e Cane ot Galilee; Cana ls to sey 'loue', 70 

and Galile ls to 8ay 'a / p&Ssyne oure'. And aertys loue t. 91 

made Cryst p!£purly to take tlesch and blood and to be bore, 

and ao to passe ouyr. co~ng downe trom beuen ynto pe wombe of 

.Ad 59 gret 101e forasmoche] so. 61 ~8t a] ~t p~t a • 
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to a8Y8 as'pac1ence~ ~8 mank1nde ot C~1et ~ ~e glorioua 

t18ache, tor ~t euttrlde many tr1bulacyo~e pac18ntly, wel 50 

1t ie 11cnyd to. [1'1] Yeaac, in ))at lt ie to e8i8 'laU)'t.!£', 

ia aignyty8d Criat, Goddia aone ot h.uene. Por alle w. owyn to' 

law). goatly ~ .ake moche iol., tor ~t he ha~ coupl1d to . 

h1- R.b8cca, ~t 1s oure kynd., in ~. 4well,l1re plac. ot hia 

modir; )at ia, he ha~ apousyd our~ kyDde in ~. blisaid maid.ns 55 

wombe. Ih.rtore, rl)t as men wold1n .. kyn tret 101. )It ~al 

had~n a pore aust.!£ or a pore womman ot hir kyn, )1t ~. kyng 

ot Praunce or sU! o~!£ grat lord wolda wedda hlr, eo w. alle owyn 

to make gret 1.1e toras.ooha as ~e kynae ot beuene !S! ot .r~a. 

~e Sone ot God, 

and »>at 1s our,! toul qnde. - ADd ~!£tore •• i~ ~a Saut.r, 

Cantata Domino oantioum nouua~uia mirabllla teclt, ~t la, 

"Synge )e to ~. Lord a n.w •• ong, tor h. ha~ don •• ruayqa." 

'0 

Go.or. 0 ••• 1s as mocha to •• 1. a. /' .. ~or·, !!! Gomor t. 168 

:I.. to •• :1.. 'taQIl .,p', !!!! ~t b1tok.~~ _nQnd., ~. whioh " 

Crlst our.! _1qour.! ha~ taqn Yp in .,e .,d.lI1 •• oabe, Y! .. t 

.. nkynda ha' talqn "POIl by,! all. eur.! detault1. W langouria, 

.,ttak. YIlkU!!D1llg[Il]1s apd .YDIle. SJ ~es .eddJnQs [b.n propurly 

.eddyngie] in .,e Chane ot Galilee; !!! ChaDa 1. to .ei. 'l.ue', 70 

and Galil.e ls to •• 1a 'a paasyn,. OU!£'. ADd certl. loue -
.. d. Criet P!!purll ~o take tlale~h and blood ~ to. b. ~.rD. 

and .0 to pa •• e OU!£, co~ng. dou~ tro~ heuena into ~e .oabe ot -
Lb 50.el] and .al. - 51 lau)ter] !!!!! no!a in _rein. 
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"e ",,41n, ~ eM et ~e WClllbe :kIto " •• orld. "!fer Ysaie..,eh. )elu. Deal.!.i 

[ exercituum] faciet, "The lou. of God of hostis schal do 75 

~ese ~"n£,I,!.." In ~ese weddyn, .a. wyae ef contort, alse· 10q.a. .. 

,e a postill,.. ioyden ef "e p!:!senc of "e spowae. Iherfor 

Cryst seyth in "e gooapel, Ion possunt tilij nupciarua 

~e sonys of wed~D£l! schul nowt aome al. 

long as "e spowse i. with h ••• " But the wyne .anted whan ~t 80 

Cryst schuld wende Tnto hls tadir, and ae,.de to h.~, Plorabitia 

et flebitia, etc., 

")e schul wepe and gret; ioye "e world schal .. te; ttor-

soth., )e schul be heU7ed." But "e wat!£ is turn,.d into wyne whan 

h. seyde to he., ~ristlcia vest!!-!er!!!ur, 

")owre heUJnesae schal be turnyd iato ioy." ABd ~t was in ... -
day of hys resurreccien, Tnde Iohannis, Gauisi aunt 41s-

cipuli vise Domi£2, 

9sciples." 

~ Lord aey[en], glade werne "e 

85 

But .. rke weel ~t "ere .aryn .ex wat.!! potty.. ABd a. 90 

anentya "e weddynSl! owt et C£isiys incarnaciown, s.x wat!! 

pottys aa,. be aeyde .ex thlnSl! ~t .. den Cryst to take fle.ch, 

~t .eryn yn hys incarnacion. Iyldenes.e - ),!t .. ,. be clepyd ~e 

[f1rate] .at.!! potte. ADd ef "ya seyth )e apostel, 

Apparu1t ben1gnit.s et~~n!!!!, 95 

"The ~ldenesae ~ "e aanhode", ~t 1s, )e ~ldenesse .p~ered 

yn "e aanhed of o.r~ aauyowr~." The aeconde pot w.a -.!!C1 

and pete, wh~ )e apostyl se7tb also, Ad fitu~ .1i~o., !!n-!! 

Ad 78 goospel] goo.pel wherfere Cryat aeyth in ~e geospel; 
wherfore Cry.t ae1 th in ~e gooapel ~. 88 ae1en) aeyde. 
90 ~t aarke, ~.] !ill 10,1a 4e .v~. ydri~a in _rlia. 9) 
-yldenesse, etc.] !!!h .~ •. 011. in .. rlin. 97 The aeconde pet, 
~.] !!!h:2S. ella in .. rEin. 
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~e Vi~gine Karie. Iherfore Ysaie s.i~, .ix •• • £. t )elu. Dolli.E! 

Iexe~cituum] faciet hec, )p. lou. of God ot hoost1s .chal do 75 

~.s ~ingJ •• " In ~e" •• d41ncJ" .a. wyn of contort, a. longe a. 

~e apo.t.lis ioi.41n of ). p£!.enc. ot )0 .pou.o Cri.t. Ihortor. 

Cri.t .01~ ln )0 ,ospol, I!t5!! .ix., Ion pos.unt tllij aupciarua 

lusere , etc., ~t is, :pe so~. ot •• ddyD6C1 •• chul Dot .OrDO as 

long. as ~. spouse is .1~ ho •• " But)o wyn tailid •• han ~t 80 

Crist .chulde.ende Tnto hi. tadJr, !!! .0140 to ho., Plorabitl. 

ot tleblti" .0"; mundU8 auto. saudebit; .os aute.contri.tabiaini, 

,.t 1_, "). schul .epe !!! grete; ~e .ord .chal aako 10io; tor

.o~e, )0 schul ben hegyed." But)o .at!! 1. tUrDJd into -.,n .han 

Crist .elde to he., 'ristlcla .estI!-!ortotur in laud! .. , )at 1.,85 

"Jouro houynol lebal b. turald lnto 101 •• " ADd)at .a. ln ,. - . ~ 

clal ot hl_ re_urreccioUD, wdo IohallJll •• xzo., Gaui.i .unt d.l.-- - -
CiEUli .1so Dolliiat. ~t i., ~e Lord .eien, di_ciplil •• r,rn 

Slad •• " 

But aarke .el )at ~.!£ .017n _ixe .at.!£ pottl.. sa a. 90 

an.ntil .0 .end1ngi. out ot Crl_tl. lncarDaoio~, .ixo .at!£ 

pot tis aai ben .oid .ixo )1ngis )at madyn Cri.t to tako tle.ch, 

)at •• r,rn in hi" 1ncarDacl.~. .ilden.s - ~t .. 1 be clepid '0 

tir.te .at!! pott. !e! ot )la -rldonoa .oi) '0 apo.til, £d 'it~ 

primo, Apparult benignita. ot~nita. salvatori_ nostI!. ~t 95 

is, ':P. 10' Idene. [and. ~e aanh~d", )at i8, .,. 1I11den •• _] apporid 

in ). unhe. ot our.! .aU1our.!." ' .• a.cunde .at.!£ pot~ .as .!!:c1 
. - .... 

and pite, .herot )e apoatil •• i) also, £4 !itv •• ii~o., Ion 0% - -

Lb 
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~erl!ue iusticie 9ue~, 

100 

r.J)twysnesse, ~e weche we haue deo, but att~ ~s aercy he bath 

.. de TS .ate." 'e thyrde pot ia aeknesse a)ens •• pryde 

ot o.r! torme tadrys, aa Seynt Fowel tellyth, .Ad Philippeneie 

e 
.i~ ., lXinaniuit semetiRsua •• tc., 

"He enentyaayd bymselt, tak7ng ~e torae ot a seruawni." !he 105 

terthe watyr pot wa. porenesse, / ,t .heche ,e apostyl aeyth t. 91T 

~us, Cua diu.s ,sset in omn!!us, 

"nan he .as ryche yn alle t~ngys, he .as _de p,re tor 

TS." 1'. tytihe potte .as pees and pes1bylness., and ~!£tore 

he wold take tl.sch and bloode ~ be crucytyed, 

la!,i he schuld put pees beiwyx TS and God ,e Padyr, ~ .. als, 

betwyx TS and angelJs, bytwene whom was d.iscord tor ,e terst 

syrne ot .. n. .And ~!£t'r i~ ~e berthe ot C£ist songyn ~e 

angely., Gloria in altissimis Deo, 

"loy or glory in al~!£heyest to God and pees yn 

er~e to men ot good wyll!." And of hy~ aeyth Ysaye .1%'. £~. 
APpellatur-E£1nceps pacia, "He is 

cleFyd 1£1nce ot Pees, Fadyr ot )te world )t~t is to coae", ~t 

come to make!!!!! retorme .,ys [J:ee.J. 1'e aex.,. pot was loue 

110 

115 

and charyte, wertor Ier[eJm(ie] seyth, In caritste perpetus 120 

qUe.. etc., "In .,e p.!!:petual 

charyte thorwe )te weche Y loued the, ,!£tor hauyng mercy 

Y drow. )te." And Ion ae)th, In hoc .PFaruit gra£ia Dei, 

Ad 102 pethyrde pot~ ete.J with .• )a. 01150 :in me.rgili. 105' . 
J 6. - -The ferthe, ili,. . wi.th .4 • olla in merrin. . 109', fJlih~, ItC:] 

.it~ .5a • olla in .. rlin. pees] pes pe •• ; pes cane. 1'9 p.e~ 
world. 120 Ieremie] Ieroa. ----
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~.r!£us lueticle / qu. teciaus noe, eed~e~un!~is.r1- ·t. _1'8. 

cordia. euam saluos noe teeit, ~t ie, "Iou)t et •• 4.4i. of 100 

ri)twlsnes, ~e wlehe we han don, but a!tir his m~e~ he ba~ 

mad ve eaat." J'e ~r1dde w.tir pott ie mekn •• ee alene ~e p~id. 

ot O~! torm!! fed!!is, as Seint Poul t.ll~~, jd Philippenses 

.ijo., Exinaniu1t semet1psum. formam tserulJ aeelpiens, ~t i., 

"He anentischide hymself, takynge ~e forme ot a eeruaunt." ~e 105 

ter~e watyr potte was porenes, ot ~e wiehe ~e apostll 8el~ 

~~, ~ diues easet in omnJ1us, .genus ta~tus est pro nobie, 

~~t is, "When he was riehe in aIle ~1ngys. he was mead pore tor 

V8." 'e ti~e wat!! potte was pees ~ pesiblenes, ~ ~!£tore 

wolde Crist take tlesch and blood and be born and crucifi.d, 110 - - -
~t he schulde putts pees betwixe YS ~ God ~e ,.dir, !!! also 

betwixe VS ~ auntels, ~et_e~ _hom WbS discord tor ~e fir.te 

-.raae et "D. A!! .!£fore in •• bir~. of Cri.t .e aunlelis 

SODl7n Gloria in altis8iais ~o .t im terra pax boainjlu •• -!!2., 

~at is. "Ioie or glorie be in .l~.rhi)e.t to God!!! p.e. in 115 

.r~. to .en et lood wille." AD! of h7- •• i~ l .. i •• 1%., 

App.llatur princ.ps paci., pater !uturi .eculi, ~t i •• ·Be i. 

cl.pid PLinc. of P •• s, Padir of .e word .. t i. to co •• •• ~t 

coae to .ake ~ refor.e .is pe.. JP •• ixt •• at!£ pott ... loue 

!!! charite. wherfors Ier(eJmrie] s.i~. In car1tat. perpetua 120 

gua dile%i te, ideo tra%i t. ~ •• rap., ~t i., "In .e P!£petual 

charita .r.u .e W7hlch I lou. de ~e •• !£f0r hau,ng .. rcy OD .e. 

[I] drOW) •••• " Aad len .ei., In h.oc apparuit ,rati. ~i [patris]. 

Lb 116 I.ai.) 
12) In lIec •. '!'!£. J toll. by lacuna ( •• ). 120 I.r •• i.] I.r ••• 

~ Je!a pri_ 12a!!!!!!. .iii~. ill _r,ill. 
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apper.~ ~e ~ace of God ~e 'ad,r, 

-Ill ~i 

~i he aeni ~a 

e.,n-geiln .one ,nto ~e world ~~t we leue bl ~~.w .And drodlea 

all. )o.e weryD tUrD1d ,nio .yDe of gostlJ gladnesse 

and of 10y whan ~t h •• as bora, wh.rfer~ ~e angely. ae1den to 

,. herd,., Annuncio yobi. ,audiua "'Dua, 

"I ache.e to )e. gret 101e ~t achal ~e to alle ~e 

p.pul, ter ~ys day i. bern ,. aauiewr ot ~e .er14.w 

Or be .ex .at!£ pottys a&1 be YIlQyrstonde sox 

h.Q1nessea )!t ,e apostylly. aadQyD iD ~e ,.aaion of C£ist. )2 • 
• aa et ~t ~~t he a"d. to he., ~~i OOD ot 

he~ schulde \oira1 hy., "'en •• ico Tobia, YIlua, 

125 

130 

1)5 

••• " It cODtristati sua!, "fhey .ar.Jn ~n tul .0r.J." 

fhe aecoDde .as .han Iudas toke b7.! to '0 Ye.,a aDd •• s 

kys.y4 ef Iudas, p.!t trayto!£, [Oaculatus eat eg •• ] pe t~r4e 140 

.aa of a~t1ng ot buffotz! on ,e ~ed !!! ,e cbek7s et Io~u, 

her! lou., !!...lercu c1ebant. pe terth. ..s of )e skora-

yng ef )e Ie.,s, Alij aute. pal ... dederunt, 

"S~e 3.u.n 117' boflttl! into / bys t.ce, 

aeyng, 'P~phetise to Y., .ho is he p.!t a~tY3th )o?'" po 

tif, •• as ot ,e spoylynl of bys clothyng !!! ot ~e departyn£ 

ot hem, DWdserunt sibi TeB[ti.enta], 

f. 92 

146 

Ad 126 leue] leue be; be~. 1)) Or be sex, m.] !!!h 
~ete in .. rsin. 1)4-1)5 pe terBt, ~.] with .ja. in aarli •• 
1)7 )ew'] 30W Y •• y to lOW; Y B.y to )OW c.;e:- 140 OBcul.tus 
eet eum] !!-2ercueiebant. 148 hemJ hem lotthe; lot the ~. 
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ln nobls. quod mlsit tillu.~. Tn1genltum, .. t 1s, "In ~t 

apper1de ~e arace ot God )e Pad1r ln TS, ~~t b. sente bl. 125 

oun-getyn sone 1nto ~ •• ord ~t •• ~u. b1 hy •• " JDd dr.d1.s -
alle ~es .at~ pottla •• r,rn turDJd lnto wyn ot ao.t~ ,ladDes 

!!! ot iole .han Criat .aa born, .hertor ~. aUD"lJa a.ld.n to 

It. / blrdea, Luc.! .i~o., !!!!!!Dc10 T.bls ,audio _pUll t. 169 

)tat ia, "1 ach ... t. )OU ,r.t 1.1. )at achal b. t. all. ~. 

,eplo, f.r ~1a 4&1 ia b.rn ~ ... ~.ur .f ~ ••• rd." 

Or bl ~.a aix •• at!£ pottl ... i bon YDdirat.ndJn aix. 

h.UYDeasi ... t •• ap.ateli. had~n in ~o .... i.n .f Cri.t. po 

fir.t. h.Q7n ••••• as .t .. t ~at Crl.t •• i4e t. h •• , ~t •••• f 1)5 

ho. schuld. bltral. hl!, ' •• a. 41eo T.bls YnUs y.st~ a. tra-

41turua o.t, "rorao~. 1 •• 1. to JOu ~t .on .f ).u i. to b.trai • 

• 0." It contr1atati .unt ?ald., ~t ia, ~.1 .er.rn .. n tul .ori." 

pe •• cund. h'Q7ne •• a. whan Iuda. t.ok hi~ to ~. I.wl. !!! waa 
. . 

ki •• i4 ot Iuda., .. t tra1tour, O.culatus o.t .u.. )t. ~ri44. 140 

wa. of • .,ty~, ot buft.ti. ). h •• d !!! ,. choti • • t I.~u Cri.t, 

h.r loue, !1-2.reuciebant caput .iu.. }'o fur~. wae ot ,. ac.rn

y!S ot )e Io.i., Allj aute. pal_e d..derunt in taciolft .ius. die- ' . 

• ntes. Prophetil~ nobis. Chriatoa.quls o.tgui t. p.r-

cuesit? ~.t is, "Su~e )auyn hym buttetis 1~ his tace, 

s.iyn~et 'P££pheti)e to Te, .ho is he ~~t e~ti) ~ee?'" J2e 

fifte .ae .t ~e epoilJD& of hl. 010)1. ~ ot ,e depertyng. 

of h.m, Diuia.run! [aibi] Testim.nta aua. sortem mitt.ntes, ~t 

Lb 1))-15) or bi ••• our. Lord] merked Tacat in text &nd 

145 

margin. .1)6.Alllena etc.l !!!!! ~thei .ZXT~O. in ariin. 148 
D1ui.erunt, etc.] !!!h Mf.th!! .uv1~ 1n margin. 

IX 
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"!hey dep,!!tedyn ~ eloth1., puttYDa lot." pe .e%~e wa. of 

hya erucifYYB8, Crucifixerunt .um, 150 

Th ••• 

•• x p.tt~ ef wat!£, ~~t i., of h.uyn ••• e, been turnyd lnto WJn ef 

confortI and ioy in ~. reaurr.ecien ot ewre Lord. - -
pe aeconde .eddyna ben t.en. God and eebe fe1thful ao.le, 

and a. ~~ been 1n fl •• ehly .. t£i.o~. thre thyngJs - f.ythe, ~t 1., 

ef aura.nce, )e .ec08d., ~e aolempnyte 1n ~e 

cherehe, ,. tbJrde 1. fl.sehly knowyna .y~!£ ef e)!£ - .0 

'18 ~ya wed~na and 1n )ya aoosU.y .. t!:l •• ~e been tbr!, thync., 

.0 as it •• r. tbr ••• dd1nSl!. p. ferst. 1. 1n 

156 

bapt •• [of] lnnoeeDtya; )e s.c.nd. ls 1n yer.1 p.nawnce-doTna; 160 - -
). )yrd •• chal b. ln euyrla.tyng ioy, .h.r~ , •• p •••• 

.chal be ieYD1d to )e hu.bende YD eU1rlastyna charlte, 

b.~e body and a.wl. yn ~ bl1 •••• f h.uen •• !tho.tyn ende. 

Of ).se thre .pekyt O)e. ,e '!£phet., Spon.ab. t. .ih! 

in fidel sp.naabo t •• iehi, 165 

"I achal ap •••• )e to .e in f.ytbe", ,~t is, Tn bel.u.; "I schal 

epo.s. ,e in r.1)twysenesse, in do •• and in -!ICy; Y schal epow •• ~. 

into w!thowi1n ende", ~t he .ch ••• ~t .. t!:i.onye be [begonnen] and 

.. de w!thowtyft .nde, aekyr! confer~d and en~d. [And it is be-170 

go~n] in bapteme, wher~ r.spite i. )ouyn, ~!t ie, ~e £!aee 

of ~e Holy Gooat. It 1s made sekyr and eonfer~d in penewnce, 

and it i8 e~did in ioy and blys~~ witb ~e spowse and hys engelys. 

Ad 154 1Je seconde, m.J !i!!! lio!a in 1II8r&in.156 p. aecond!l 
of ~e seconde of. 160 of] in. 162 husbondej !!!h b from b. 
169 into] into {ioy."'. begonnen] )oue£.· ~70 .. 171 AndTi" is be-
gonnen] be 30uen• 
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1., "pe1 departidyn ~ cle~i., putt~~~ lott." )'e .ixte .aB ot 

hi. crucitiynge, Crucitixerun~ et duo latrenes cu.~,~.150 

,at 1s, "pei crucified by.!. ~ i.eine "eu,ye .. 1~ by •• " !!!! ~es 

sixe •• t!X p.ttis, ~!t is, ot heuyne8, ben turnyd iBto wyn ot 

comfert !!! ioi. in ~. re.urr.cc!o~ ot oQr~ Lerd. 

p ••• cuad •• ed41n&!! be b.t •• n. G •• !!! ich tei~ful •• ule. 

and a •• er ben in fl •• li .. tr1aoQ1. )r. )iagys - tei), ~t is, 155 -
.uraunc. ot ~e concent, , •• ecunde i. ,e s.l.~nJte in )e 

chirche, ~. )ridde i. tDOw,Jnl. oi~!E ot 0)!E - ri)t .0 

)~ bea in ) ••• ed~n8is !!! in )is «ost17 .. tria • .,. )re )iBcis, 

!!! so ).i b.1l as it •• re [,r.] •• dd1qis. po tir.t. is in 

bapt.~. of iJUl.c.ntis; ,e s.cud. i. iD •• rri pOIl&UIlC.-d07q.; 160 

,. ,ridd. schal b. in ou![lal/t1"0 iol0, whoro )0 .pou.. t. 169Y 

.chal b. i01~d to ~o hou.ben •• Crist .i~ ou!£1.st7n,. charit., 

bo)e bo~ !!! •• ul. in ,. b17s.e ot b.u.no .i)oute ond.. AI! 
ot , •• ,r. sp.k7) 0) •• ,. P£2pb.t., .i~o. o .!. , Spoasabo t. micbi 

1. ti4.i a,oaBabo i. ai.bi ill iu.ticls .i in ludicio. in .is- 165 

.ricord!! .t .i •• raii~niius; sponsabo ie in ••• piter.!!lt, ~i i., 

"I schal spouse ) • ia fei)", )at is, in bel.u., "I achal 

• pouse )e in rit).isn.s, in doo. !!! in It.rC7; I acbal spou •• ,. 

into .i)oui1n .ad.", ,.i he scbe •• ,.t aatri.enie be [bel~DDen] ~ 

.ad .i)oui1n ende, sitir conterm,yd W endJd. A!!.4 it [is be· 170 

,emen]in bap' ••• wbere ,e spirit il )olqa, ,.t is, ,. lrace 

ot )e Hol, Gosi. It is aad .ik7r W conf.rm,yd also in p.naunc., 

and it [is] endid in ioi. !!! blisse .i) ,e spouse !!! ~i. aua«.l •• -

~b 150·crucufiyage] .!!!h 1 from i. . crucifixeruntg eic.] 
~ Luc.! .xxii~o. in _rlhl, ~ .i~O.J .ii~O. 1 9 belonnen] 
)ouyn. 170-171 is belonnen] be )ouyn. 
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Aa to ~e terste p~t 18 to doo in bapteme, he aeythe, "I 

schal A rapowae' )Ie to .e in beleue." Per r.J)th as 711 bo~ly wedd-

yftg ia requir,rd concentyng ef bo~e p,!£tys an4 ~ere trow~e 1. 176 

.eker,rd, .0 on ~t eame WJse in bapteme con.ent711g &X7th )~t 

~e trow)e be sekJr, and )!£. he pl1)th bys trew)e to be Cr,rStYD 

-!,. bd .!£ter. is A".' cr.de r.h.reyd, / )e wech. h. t. 92'" 

seyth be b,ys godlad.ry., ~t h. b.le~th, aDd ter-

aa)q) )e .e~l !.!!! all hys w.r)q8, as a WO_D conce [nt]yth " 181 

!!!! reh.rsyth .e wordys ot _ t£imo~., !!!! tor.a)qt alle o),!£ 

•• n .aue h.r~ husbond. 't'D~r .urawnc. et h.r! trowth.. b4 •• 104-

tadr,rs and l0dmodrys ntdyrta)qD •• r. alul b.D •• c~l"". be". 

~t it .chal, whan 7t co~th to age, trewly b.l.u. ). 185 

t.yth. et )e orede and torsak •• e •• uyl !!! all. h1s werk1 •• 

ADd "S i. a gr.t. 'YIJdyrta)qng ter he~ ~t D.U.!!: be.y. 

he!! .!£& bowte. III .ys w.ddyllaQ! _!£ i. tu.rny4 into "711.; tro 

blynd.n •••• into ly)ht, trom charldaa 71lto tr.da., i ... ~. lyt. 

t~d, ttor b.ter. we wer,rll b17nde !!!! )e .01J7s ot )e d.uyl 190 

tor original eynne, wertore )e aposty1 s.yth, ~!! 

naacimur tilij ire, eed per baptismum, .tc., 

"Alle we ben 7boren ,e sones ot yre, but 

be bapteme we beDe ly)thnyd )orwe crace ot )e Holy Goost and 

be made ). sonya ot God." Werrore 

tratres, non sumus ancille tilij sed, 

Powle aeyth, It_que, 

"Alao, bretheryn, we be nowt )e 

sonya or )e hondemaydyn but or pe [tre] wyre~ porw )e weche 

Ad 181 eoncer.tyth] concey~th. 

195 
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!!! a. to .e tir.te ~t ie don in baptem, he .ei., wI 

.ehal .pouee ~e to ae in beleue. W 'or ri)t a. in bo~lJ •• dd- ... 175 

7n!e i. requirid eo ••• nt7Bl ot bo~e parteie !!! ,~e trou~e i. 

aiterd, ri)t .0 O. ~e ..... i •• 1m bap'e. eon.ent7D!e azi~ ~t 

.. n. A!! ~!!1ore i. ,e crede reh.re7d ~!£e, ,e .hich ho 

.eip be hie ,odtadri. m ,odaodri •• ,at (he] bel.1J,J', m tor- 1SO 

aati, ~e .eU1l !!! all. hi ••• rk7e, ri)t a. a .o~a oODeenti, 

aDd reh.r.i~ ~e .er~e et .. triao.i., aad for.ati, alle o,er - --
.e~ tor hir hu.boDd. TDdir .Ur&unc. ot hir trou~.. As!,e !od

tadir. !!! ,odmo41r. TDdirtak7n ,ere IS! beD ,. childi. berwi. 

,at he .ohal, .haa ,. child co.,~ to a,e, tr.ulJ belea. ,e 185 

tei, .t ~e crede !!! torsate ,e .eU1l !!! all. ki •• erkJa. 

ADd ,i. i. a ,rei TDdiriak7a!e, na.el7 to he. )at ne~r b.eie -
he. ,eraboute. Ia ,e •• eddyDIJ_ .at7r i. turnyd into WJn; tro. 

bl7ndn.- into li)i, tro. ,ralda. inio fredam, 1. "DD7a li~t 

iUl"l17d, tor betere ••• e17D blJnd. !!!! )te SOD7- ot ,e de~l 19o 

for ,. / orilinal -7Da., .herfore , •• po_til .ei)t, ~ t. 170 

na.eimur tillj ire, .e4-Rer bapti_mum illua~ii .uau.~ci. 

!!iritu.!..!an~t!, ,.t i., wAlle •• be bern , •• o~_ ef ire, but 

bi bapte ••• b.n li)tD7d ,erou) ,rac. of ,. Ho17 Go.t !!! ben 

aaod ,. SOnJ8 of God." Wh.rfor Sei!t Poul •• i)t, It.gue, 195 

!!-tr •• , non~uo .~eille t1l1j sed libere, qua libert_ie 

Christus nos llberauit, ,at is, -Also, bre,eren, •• b.n not ,e - -
oon78 ot ~e handaai47n but of ,e tre .i~t~ ~orou) )te .hich 

Lb 
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tred~m C~ist hath delyuery~ V8.· ~orwe wat~ of bapte~e and 

b7a glorioaa ,. •• io., ~t hath alle b7e Tertuya, be ~. weche 200 

.e ben .. de ~e eODye of God. ADd ~erfore aeyth 

guicumgue b.pti).ti aumus~n morte, 

Po.l., 

"'h[oJeuyr w, been b.pti)yd, 1A ~e dethe ot Cryat we been b.pi1J •••• 

Aa anenty. ~e aoconde, )~t ia of w.ddyD8l! of po .. wn.o, 

he seyth, "Y .ch.l wedde ~e to .e 7n r.J)twysno.8e 205 

a.d ya do.e," tor tewe it boen .~t kope ~e bapto.e wh.n ~oy ~oon 

co~n o.t ot chyldhod.; 

tul .owlo reconsy17de T11tO ~a creatowr. And~!!: ben 

_de as it wer!. newe wed~.Q! bytwyxe God aDd _~s .0.1., 

who. ~o •• wlo .o[d]~th ~r!. to [Criat ~orwoJ pOllAwnco. And .... 

wodclyall! bo tygurid be ~o wOddJ"llQ! ot Iacob and ~e, and 211 

bo ~e wed~llSl! ot Thoby ~ Sarra. Toby ie to .ay 

as 'l.d o[n]te .erw,' or 'turnyng to allo thY-gy.', / and 

botokoD1th a .owl, dOYD£ penewnco, ~t owyt to .orwo for -
t. 9) 

kor~ .y~. and turao her!. t. doo alle good dedJ".. Sara i8 to 215 

•• y '.ngwy.che', and betok'B1th ponawnce, ~t owyth to bo 

weddyd to Toby. Tho.o wed~nlit! .. y be .ay d ~e weddJ"n&t.! 

of .1'7 !!!! Io.ep. Ioa.ph ia to aay '_de mor!.', aDd 

b.tokD1th charyte, ~t maky) .ore alle goodya yn .. n. I&ry 

1a to •• y 'bitt.!!ll0.ae', .nd trewly [h]o )!t 1a ln chary to owyt 

to wedde to hym bett!!Des.e ot penawnc.. In ~ese weddJ"nct! 221 

owyth to be wyne of cO!pUDccioWD, of ~e weche ~e pa.l.e 

aeyth, Pot.ati noa vino compuncci~n!!, ~u haat drench1d TS w!th 

Ad 
onto) 
be. 

20) I'hoeuyr] Whereeuyr. 
ou.!.! to. 216 penawnce] 

210 weddJ"th] wenclyth. 21) 
w pen •• nce; w .!:.!!!.£. 220 heJ 
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fredam Crist ha •• e17uerld TS .orou) ••• at!£ ef ~apte. !E! 

his Sleri.us passi0U!. ~t ha~ alle hi. Tertue •• bi ~e .hiche 200 

.e ben .. ad ~e .onJs of God. !!! ~!£for. sei~ Sei~t Poul, 

guieumsue bapti).ti su.us in .orte ip.iu. bapti3ati suau., ~t 

is, ftlbo.u!! .e ben bapti)id, in .e 4.~ of Cri.t .e ben bapti)i'." 

~ a. anonti8 )e .ecunde, ~8t is ot wed~nsi8 of peDaUBee, 

~e spous~ Crist sei~, "I schal wedde ~. to .e 1n rl)t.l.n.. 205 

and in dooa," for tewe ~er ben )at teP1B her bapte •• han )ei - -
co.e out of childbod; !£! )!£tore bl penaunce-dolnse i •• fel)

tul .owle recensili4 a)on Tnto hi ... ter. Aa!"B )1£e beB 

.. ad ne.e .ed~Dsls betwize God and .. nnl •• oule, - -
whan '0 .oul ... ddi) hir te [Crlst ~orou)] peD&YDce. !!! )e. 210 

•• ddyBgl. [b. fiprid be .e .e4c1Jlllis ot lacob and ~e, .Ild 

b. )e wedcQ-ncis] ot Tobie !!!! Sere. Tobie i. to ael0 ••• ocho 

•• 'la4 nto .orwe' er 'turDl'nco [to] alle )iJll!! , !!! 

~t betotenJ~ a aoulo dOJnse peDaUDCO, .. t o.i~ to sor.o tor 

his s11l1l1. W tume h1a to 40 alle s04e dedl.. Sarra 1. to 215 

.el 'aDs-isch', !E! )at bitotea,) peDaUIlC., .. t o.i) to be 

.edd14 to Tobio. !!! )es .0d~DC!! .. i ben .014 ~o .edclJn«!! 

ef larie !!!! l •• eph. lo.eph i. to sel ' .. ad aor.', W ~t 

bitokenl~ charite, )at .. ki~ aore alle sodl. in a&B. An! .. rl. 

is to .eie 'bittern.s', ~ treull he ~t is in charite owl) 220 

to .edde to nym blttlrn.s ot penaunce. 

o.i~ to be .yDe of co~puncciou~, ot •• / .hich ,e psala 

.oi), Pot.stl noa vlno cO.PUDcci~D!!. 

t. 170., 

Lb 199 ")orou)] )orou))e which tr~d£~ Crist, ). which"treda. 
Crist ~. 208 reconsilid] reconc8ilid; c2 subpumcted. 
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Verre7 contescion achuld be as -
~e preest .. k.Jn£ and ioyn7ng ~~t .. t£iaonye; conteac1on ia 225 

s.,aeon ~e Erei. pr •• t, of who. sal.mon .a1th, '1!£ .ooat 'e 

[b]rede of sorw., ef sweet and of trauayle", or ~e w.che God s.yde 

vnio Adaa and to bys tolw.rye, In sudore TUltus iui, 

"In ~e .. eie of P1 visag. pu schalt .te P1 breed." 

,. ryng of P7S w.dd,ylla.! owyth to be p.!!:.euerawnce yn good werk.J8 

ef p.n.~ce, tor pe rownden.8se, tor pe figure of p. rond.n •••• 2)1 

among Op!£ tigury. 1. more p.!!:fyt. and more epyn to worche. 

Of thy. ryng spekyt pe Soe.p.l, Da t. annulum...!!! 

.. nu eiua, .tc., ")euyth a ryng yn by. hond •• " 

s.x .at!£ potty. been sex heuyneases p,!t coaen to 235 

aan tor synn., p ••• ch. p,!t been turnyd yn ~e w.dd1~g et penawnce 

ynto geostly .yne of centert. ~ ferat schulde be ef p. tre.pas 

doon a)en. p. sp ••• e Ie~u; pe aeconde, of ~e de-

fow17n, and forsatyng of hy!; pe thirde, ot pe lea-

yng of p~t tym~; pe forthe 1. ef pe quenchyng .nd 240 

vndoyng of ~e good dedys doone betore yn chsryte; ihe tyfthe 

ia of pe obligacion P!t Ben por* syane byndyth hym to helle 

peyny •• And Pes.!. haue aesurys - one 1s betyrneases 

ot peynes, pe tothyr mochelneaae et peynys, pe third. eu!£-

lastyngnesses of peynes, and of alle theae ae7th / God be Yaaye, t. 93. 

Ignis eorum~n extingueiur, 246 

~e fyre of hem schal now)t be quenchyd, &bd pe .orm. of hem achal 

nowt d~." pe sexth~ 

Ad 227 brede] drede. 
1\11 th Sex ydrie ill merlin. -

is lesyng of pe 6!ace of God .nd 

231 for~ for of. 2)5 Sex, etc.] 
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A!! v.rra! cont ••• loUD .chuld. b. a. - -
,e pre.t -qnte !!!! i.YJlYnee ,.. t _ t£i •• JlY.; cont ••• iou.! i. 225 

87 •• on ,. ,r.t. pr •• t, at .ho. Salo.on e.i" ~~ ao.t. b. 

bre.d ot .orw., ot ••• t !£! ot traueilW, ot , •• hich God •• id. 

to Ada. !!! to hi. tol •• r., ID eudora yultu. tui vo.c.ria paD. 

!!!, )at i., "ID , •• ".t at ~i viaa,e ~ou achalt .te ~i bred." 

'A rya~ ot ,i. "ed~Eg 0"1~ to be p~ •• u~uao. ia ,0040 ".rki. 2)0 

at p.UUDC., 

aad -
ot ,i. r.Jag. spek1~ ,. ,o.pel, De tilio prodiso, Date aDulua-!! 

_au .iue, Luc!, .xvo., P t 1., ")oui~ a 17D8 ill hi. haDd." 

jl.o .ix •• atyr potti. bOD aixo hOUYD ••• 1s )at C~D toa 2)5 

_Il for .,.u., ~e whiche bell turD7d iD ~. wedd,y1lC!! at PSDAUBC. 

tnto go.tli WYDS ot comfort. ,. tirsts .ohulds b. at ~. tro.pao 

don a)on. ~. spOU.S I.~u Cri.t; •• ~.ouad. achulds bs ot. ~s ,.

tOUlyD'. ~ tor.akyng at I.~uJ .0 ~ridd. acbuld. b. at ~o 1 •• 0-

yngo ot pt ty •• ; ~. tour.o achuld. b. at ~. quoDohyDl. !!! 240 

vadoyn, ot ,e god. d.di. 40n b.tor. iD oharit.; ,. titt. aohuldo 

P·'D'1°· ADd alle .e. watir potti. han ••• ur1. - on 10 b1tt1ra.a -- -
at p.y.,., ~e toth1r .ooh.ln •••• or P.,.,., ~ • ..,rdo ou.rla.t-

yDgn •••• ot P.YD1.], ~ ot all. ~e. o.i~ God b. Yeaie vlt!!!, 245 

Igni •• 0rua-!2n .xtiDsuetur et-!.r!y. eorua-!!D .ori.tur, ~t i., 

"p. fire of h ••• chal not be qu.nch!d, !.!!! "ortle ot h •• aohal 

not die." ~,e eixte hSUYDso 18 ls.ynge ot '0 ,race at God and -

Lb 229 ."et] with. from ". - -
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of ~e long w.ntyng of )e cuntre er heuene, 

Heu michi. gui. incolatus aeus, "Ala. 

to ae, for ~ dwellyng place is prolongyd tro ••• " And .1so 

250 

1t 18 wretyn, 

illLenos] , 

Heredita. vestre uerss est •• 

")owre heritage is turnyd to al,enes." •• rch. 

w. so P!!tore, ~~t w. lese nowt ,e h.ritage, 

but ~t we aa1 dwelle w!th Ie!u 1n .ndl.s bl,.. 255 

A •• n. 
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.t ,e lon[e wantynle of ,. countrei of beuene, TDde 1n paal.o, 

Beu michi, gui. incholatul .eUB prol.naatu. e.t, •• t 1., "Ala. 250 

to •• , for ~ dwellyftg place 1. P!!IODl14 tro •• e." A!! .1.0 

it 1 •• e14, !ren.rua .ii1~e., Hered1t •• ye.tra yer •• e.t •• - - ---
.lien •• , •• t i., ")eur~ herit.,e i. tYrn74 to all •••• " •• rche 

we ~~fore .0, ~~t /_e 1 ••• net .. t her1ta,e ~.i 1s ,e t. 171 

b11. at heuene, but ,at _e asy duelle w1, le~u au!! -!thauiYD 255 

el14e. .AII.D. -

IX 
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x 

f. 9Jv Do~ica .iija. poat oct!!!! Epiphanie 

eva deacendiaaet Iheaus de .onie. 

fhya gooapel tellYJtb hew 1e~s com down of an bylle whan he had 

Jo~n bya lawe to bys deaypulya, and mochyl popul fulwede bym. And 

10, t»!,!: com a meael JUn, lowtyd, and aeyde, "Lord, )1f pu 5 

wylt t»u .. yste make me clene." 

And Cryst atrechyd owte bya honde and towch,yd bym, 

and aeyde, "I wyl, [make t»e] hole," ~ anon was helyd pe lepyr of 

hy~. And aft~ Cryat badde hy~, "Se P!t t»u tello DO aanl but goo 

and achewe pe to t»e preeate, and offyr p~t 31fte p,!t Moyaea bad 10 

yn .ytneaae ef aweche helpe." And whan Ioaua com ynto Caphar-- -
na~, century coae ney to bym, preyyng to hy~ and a.ying, "Syre, ., 

chyld lythe yn my hows ayke of the paleye, and ia euyl tor.entyd." 

And Ie.!!!a .eyde to hyll, "I achal come and hela h,ym." AIld cen-

tury anaworyng aeyde, "Syre, Y am nowt worthy p,!t pu entere 15 

Tndyr my rofe, but .ay oonly wyt 00 word and fAy chyld acbal be helyd. 

Fer Y am a man [p]ut Tndyr pe power of po emp!£owre, hauyng Tndir me 

kny)t~, and Y .ay to on, 'go' and he gooth, and to anot»!,!:, 'como' 

~ he co~th, and to my aeruawnt, 'doo P.rs' and he do)th ,t." And 

Cr;yst ~ r.eyde' to t»e folke t»at sewyd hym, "Sothly Y .a1, Y 20 

fond nowt ao meche fey the yn all pe folk of Yrael. Forsothe Y 

ael to JOw t»!t many schulle come fro pe eeste and fro pe west ~ 

schulle reste w!th Ab~hem, Ysaak ~ Iacob / yn t»e kyngdom of f. 94 

Ad 1-2 Superacript] with Dominica .J •• p~t ~ct!!!! Ep!phanie 
in mar,ir in l~ter hand. 4 pepul] pepul w; w ~. "S make peJ 
pe aake. 9 Se] with S from N. 1) palsye] pauleaye, ~ u ~ 
e 1 ~. 17 putJ~t. -
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f. 171 Do!!!m:ca .iija. poat oct~ BR!Phei • 

Cva 4.sc.ndiaa.t-l!.!!a d. aOD!!. ~th!! .Yii~o. 

1i8 ~08ptl t.lli~ bou I.!!a com do~ of an bil whaD b. hadd. 

)OU1D bia law. to biB di.cipli., !!! aocbe p.plt .Ul4.n bya. bd -
100, ~.!£ COli a •• a.l _n ~ 10wti4., !!! •• i4e, "Lord, )if • .!u 5 

wolt ~ow .. iat a.ke a. cl.ne." And Cri.t •• i4. b. wo14., and \a4 - -
br~ be cl.n., !E! Cri.t .tr.ccbid out bi. band!!! toucbid. bla, 

and a.ide, "I wol, .. k. ~e bool," and an.n h. h.lyd ~e l.pr. of - -
bra. A!! aft1r Cri.t ~a4 bra, "S •• ~at ~ou t.ll. no ... 1 but ,0 
~ .cb.w. ) •• t ••• PI!.t, !!! .ffre ~t lift. )at .'7.'. ~ad 10 

in witn •••• et such hel~e." !!! [wha.] Ie!!_ coa into Caphar

D&ll!!, centuria com 117) to h7a, prei1n,e !!!! .eliln~., "S.r.". 81 

child li~~ in ., hous ~ek of ). pal87'!!! i •• u.l,tura.nt7d." 

JDd I •• u ••• id. to bfm, "I .chal come and h.le bya." And c.n-- - .' ---- -. -
turio an.u'r,yn, ••• id., "Sire, I a. not wor~[i] )at ~.!u entre 15 

Yn~r ., roof, but .ei onli wi~ word!!! ., child zal b.n hel,d. 

Por I aa a .. n put TIldir power ef 1»' Bmp.rour, hauyne' m~r •• 

Jcny)tia, !!!! I •• i. to on, ',0' !!!! he ,01», !!!! t. ano~.!£, 

!!!! be COIll1I», !!!! to -s • .!£U&u~t, '40 1»1.' !!!! he 401» it." 

'C08'1 

And -
Cri.t aeid. to ~. tolk ~at auede byll, "So~ly Y •• i. to lOu, I 20 

tonde not 80 moch. tei) in all. ~. tolk ot Iara.l. Pcrao). I 

•• ie tC )OW )&t aany .chul cOile tro )e •• t !n! fro ). we.t !!! 

.chull,n r •• t. wi) Abraham, l.aac !!! Iacob in 1»' kyn,dam of 

Lb 12 .'llyn,.] with 12 troll anothp.r l.tter. -

x 
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heuyness. Forsope pe chyldren of pe rewme schul been casten forth 

ynto pe vttyreste derknesse; pere achal be wepyng and fryntyne of 25 

tethe." And I.~s seyde to centurio, "Wende! and as pu 

hast beleuyd, bee it doon to pe." And yn p!,t owre pe chyld was 

helyd. }lys is pe goospel as yt is rad beforn 30W pys day. 

Cum descendisset Ihesus de mon!!. Thy! goospel i8 

ful long to declare at pys tyme, but of twey thyngys Y wyl 30 

speke - of C£istys comyng down of pe hyIle, and 

of pe helyng of pys mesel. Sothly whan Ie~s ~ad goon downe 

of pe hyIle, yn pe weche he hadde p~chyd to hys descyplys, 

moche pepul folwyd hym, sum for hys techyng, sum for to 

mynystre with hym, sum to be helyd, 35 

hym among with enuy, for to take hy~ yn hys wordys, and ~ei 

were comynly preestys and dekenys, pharisens and scrybys -

pharisens weryn p~t tyme relieiows, as monkys and frerys and 

chanonys p~t been now. Et ecce leprosus uenien~, 

"And loo! a lep~se man comyng, and ys hely[d]." And sex pyngys 40 

~!! been to take hede to. ~ ferst is what is pys 

lep~se man whom owre Lord helyd. pe seconde, what 

it menyt whan he strechyth forth bys honde. pe thyrde, wherto 

owr~ Lord would towche hym. pe ferthe is why owr~ Lord, whan 

he hadde h!lyd hym, forfendyd hym to telle to ony man. 

pe fefthe is why he sende hym to pe preest. 

pe sexthe is what is p~t 3yfte and what betokonyt yt p!,t 

he schuld offre to hyrn. 

Ad 25 vttyresteJ vttyrneste; n subpuncted. 
hys; hys ££££. 40 ys helyd] hys helyng. 

45 
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heuenys. Forsope pe childryn of pe rewme schul be cast forp 

into vt~mer derknessis; p~ xal be wepyng ~ grintynge of 25 

teep." And Ie~s seide to centuria, "Wende, or go! and as pou 

hast beleuyd, be it don to pe." ~ pat hour pe child was 

helyd. 

Cum descendisset IhesUB de monte, vt supr~. J1is gospel is 

ful longe to declare at . ~is tyme, but of two pingis I wol )0 

speke, and p.!t is of Cristis / co~ng dou~ of pe hil, and f. 171v 

of pe helynge of pis mesel. Soply wrh'an Ie~s hadde gon dou~ 

of [pe] byl, in pe which hil he hadde prechid to his disciplis, 

moche peple folwidyn hy~, summe for his techynge, s~e for to 

mynystre to hym, s~e to be helyd of hym, m sU!!DIe folwidyn )5 

hym among wip enuy, for to take hym in his wordys, ~ pei 

weryn comouEly P!!stys ~ deknys, phariseis ~ scribis -

pheriseis weryn pet tyme religious men, as monkys, freris ~ 

chanouEs ben now in oure tyme. Et ecce leprosus veniens, pat is, 

"~ loot a leprous man co~nge, ~ is helid." Sixe pingis 40 

p!£ ben to take hed to in pis gospel. pe firste is what is pis 

leprous man whom oure Lord Ie~u Crist helide. pe secunde is what 

it menyp pe t Crist strecchid forp his hand. pe pridde is wherto 

our~ Lord Ie!u wolde touche hym. pe forpe is whi oure Lord, whan 

be hadde helid pis leprous man, forfendide hym to telle any man 45 

of his helynge. pe fifte is whi our~ Lord sente bym to pe prest. 

pe sixte is what is pat Jifte ~ what betokenyp pat 3ifte pat 

pis leprous man schulde offre to pe prest. 

Lb 44 Iesu] Iesu Crist helide; Crist helide cene. 46 Lord] 
Lord when he hedde whi our~; when he hadde whi our~ £!££. 

x 
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JOys mesul 3e schul vndyrstonde betokenyth menkynde p~t aIle 

wes mesel for origynele senne. But pe 50 

sone of God com down of pe hylle of eu!£lastyngnesse into 

flesch end bloode, .£!!m se exine [ni)uit, formam, 

"[~ban Iesu anentiscb1d] hymseluyn, takyng pe forme of man," 

And be pe blood P!t he sched on pe croose, where he heth hys 

hondys sprsd owt and with neylys holyd porw, he dede bys cure and 

helyd pys mesel. Vnde in psslmo, Kisit seruum, 56 

"He sente hys sone [snd] helyd / hem." Forsothe f. 94v 

aIle we been made clene in bspteme.fro pe orygynsl leper p~t 

took hys vertu yn Crystys psssi~ snd perfore seyth pe spostel, 

guicumsue bepti)eti, 60 

"3e whoeuyr been bapti)Yd, yn pe deth of Cr,yst ). been 

bspty)yd." And pe apocs11pse seyth, Leuit nos s pe££st..!!, 

~os1r!!. And goostly be pys mesel is vndyrstondyn 

eche senner! beyng yn dedly senne, and meselr,ye betoknyth dedly 

senne for tweye skylys. pe ferst is for meselry comyt 65 

of corrupcion of eche me~bre, as yche dedly senne comyth 

Arof' trespasyng a3ens the lswe of God. And p!£fore seyth a glose 

vpon Leuitico, Quod pe.££stum est tr!!!s£,ressio legis, "Synne is 

brekyng of pe lawe." Je seconde is for ss pe meselrye is 

a sekenes P!t mey not be helyd of man but only of God, so 70 

no man mey hele e man of hys synne but owre mekere etoue. Werfor! pe 

Kyng of Yreel seyde, when Naeman co~ to hym P!t he schuld hele 

hym of hys lepyr, Numguid ego sum Deus, ut curem? 

53 When Iesu enentischid] pe whech he hap touchyd. 
written above aJene ~. 

67 
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pie mesel or leprous men betokenyd mankynde pet was 

.1 mesel for pe oriEinal synne of our~ former fedris. But pe 50 

sone of God com do~ of ~e hi) hil of euerlastyngnesse into 

flesch ~ blood, Quando exinsniuit [se] , formam serui sccipiens, 

~.t is, "Whsn Ie~u anentischid hymself, takynge ~e forme of man." 

And be ~e blood pat he schedde in pe cros, where he hadde his 

handis sbrod ~ wip nailys holid pour), he dide his cure ~ 55 

helid pis mesel. Vnde in psal~ot .isit seruum~ et sanauit 

.!2,!, pat is, "He sente his sone ~ helide hem." Forsope 

aIle we ben mad clene in our~ baptem fro~ pe eriginal lepre ~at 

teok his v.!,!:tu in Cristis passioulh ~ ).!!:fore seip ~ellpostil, 

Quicumsue bapti3ati estis, in morte ipsius bapti,ati estis, pat 60 

1s, "3e whoeu!! ben bapt1)1d, in ~e de~ of Crist 3e ben / f. 172 

bapti)id." ~ Ion in pe apoealipsis seip, Leui t nos a pe££at.!! 

~ostris in saneuine suo. ~ gostli be )i8 mesel is vndirstonde 

ieh synner beyng in dedli synne, ~ pis meselri betokenyp dedly 

synne for two skilis. ~ pe first skile is for meselrie eomw~ 65 

of eorupcyo~ of iche membre in a man, as ich dedly synne eo~p 

of trespasynge a)ens pe lawe of God. ~ p~fore seip a glose 

vpon Leuitico, SuoUe~atum est legis transgressio, "Synne is 

brekynE of ~e lawe." pe seeu~de skile is for as pi mlselrie is 

a seknesse ~at mai not be belid of ony man but only of God, so 70 

no man mai hele a man of his synne but God alone. Wherfor pe 

Kyng of Israel seide, whan Naeman com to hym pat he schulde hele 

hym of his lepre, Re[gum] .vo., ~9uid eso sum Deus~ vt curem 

60 Suicumgue, !!£.] !!!h Ro[manos] .vjo. in marsin. 
with catchword bapti)ed at bott. of folio. 

61 
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"Whe[pe]re Y am God, ~~t Y achal hele a man 

of hys lepyr?" And ~e goospel seyth, Quis potest dimitter,! 75 

"Who may !or3.ue sennys but God allon.?" 

Forsothe no preest yn erthe may doo away senne of man, pop. 

ne non o~er man, but God allone, p~t for sennys was ded, vnde 

Augustinus, Ille solus dimittit. 

And perfor [be] meselrye is dedly aynne vndirstonde 80 

and be pys lep~se man vndyrstonde .che senner,!, ~ p~t for 

many P!2pirtees of a mesel. 

Ferst for a mesel is awollyn ~ bollyn with wynd of vnclen-

nesse, 80 • prowde man ys lykenyd to a leper, ffor pey 

been awollyn with pride and blowyn with bost, as a bladdre ful 85 

of wynd with benys p!!ynne p~t clat!!yn - but 

bore pya bladdyr with a nedyl and pa~ ~lle pe boost is lsyde owt. 

So fro p~t tyme p~t pe dethe haue persyd pe hert of a prowde aan, 

aIle hys booste and bragge is clene leyd adown. And perfore seyth lob, 

ToIlet eum ventus vrens et, "A bren- 90 

nyng wynd 8chal take hym and rauische hym fro hys place." I And f. 95 

aIle sweche prowde men and women been likened to frowdys 

p~t been awollyn, and namely whan pey been towchyd with ony 

scherpe blame, and aIle wey pey beren yn here mowpe venyme of bac-

bytyng as frowdys venyme bem pat towche hem, 95 

and 51e hem )Yf pey mey. Werfore of sweche seyth pe 

psalme, Venenum aspidum, "Venyme of eddrys 

vndyr pe ton~ of hem." And pys is pe lepur of pe hede per 

Ad 83 Ferst, !!£.] !!!h Prima P!EprietBs lepre in marsin. 
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h2m!nem a lepra sua? "Wheper Y am God, pat 1 schal hele a man 

of his lepre?" ~ pe gospel seip, Quis potest dimittere 75 

peccata nisi solus Deus? "Who mai for)eue synnys but God alone?" 

Forsope no~ P£!st in erpe mai do awai synne of man, neip~ pope, 

ne noon oper man, but God alone, pat .for synnys was dede, vn~ 

A ugustinus, Ille Christus solus dimi tti t pe££a te qUi pro...,Ee£.£8 tll 

mortuus est. ~ perfore be meselrie is dedly synne vndirstonde 80 

and bi pis leprouse man is vndirstonde ich synner, and pat for -
many P£2pirtees of a mesel. 

First for a mesel is swolnyn and blowyn wip wynd of vnclen-

nesse, ~ so in pat a proud man is likned to a lepre, for pei 

ben 8wollyn wip pride ~ blowyn with bost, a8 6 bladir ful 85 

of wynd wip benys perinne pat clateryn or makyn noise - or 

prike pis bladdre wip a nedil ~ pan al pe bost is laid do~. 

Ri)t so from pe tyme pet dep hap p~sed pe herte of a proud man, 

al his bost ~ brag is clene laid do~. ~ p!£fore seip lob, 

ToIlet eum ventus vrens et rapiet de loco suo, pat is, "A bren- 90 

nyn~e wynd schal take hym ~ rauysche hym from his place." ~ 

aIle suche proude men ~ WY~/men ben licnyd to froudis or f. 172v 

todis P6t beD swolly~, ~ namely whan pei ben touchid wip any 

scharp blame, and so alwai pei beryn in her moup venym of bec-

bitynge as froudys or todis don, to venym hem pat touche hem, 95 

~ so pei wolyn slee hem )if pei.mai. Of suche spekip pe 

ps!!!, Venenum aspidum sub l£bijs eorum, pet is, "Venym of eddris 

vndir pe tongie of hem." ~ pis is pe lepre of pe heed pat 

Lb 85 blowyn] blowym with final minim subpuncted. 

x 
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Godys 1ewe spekyth of, for pryde is hed and begynnyng of aIle 

100 

"Or 1* is clepyd ~e lepur of ~~ t hede, ~~t is, 

~e deuyl, quia ipse est capud, 

"For he is kyng and hede ouyr of aIle ~e sonys of pryde." 

jae seconde p££purte of ~e lepur is why it is lykenyd onto 

synne, for ~e yndermore rotyng. For eU!£more it rotY3th man 105 

w!th,Ynne, and ~~t betokenith ~e senne of enuye, ffor envie ~~t makyth 

man to sorwe [for] t>e goodys of othir men and of bys welfare of 

hys ne3ebowr.!, and ioyful of here euyl fare. And so it makyth 

• rottyn sowle and e stynkyng and 8 defowlyd (bifore God; 

and hys] conscience and aIle ~e virtuys ~t weryn in '10 

manys sowle, yt mekyth for to stynke, Bnd ~erfor seyth Salamon, 

Putredo ossium invidia, "Rotten thyng is 

enuye,of bonys." 

The thyrde propurte is for stenche of his brethe and corrupcien 

of othir. .And for his lowe speche he is likenyd to t>e senne 1'5 

of bacbytyng and eruchyng, ffor a grucher.! vndyr 

stylnes bacbytyth hys ne3ebowre as an edder, and ~erfore seyth 

Salamon, Si mordeet serpens in, 

[Jyf] ~e edder byt yn stylnesse, 

no nynr heth he lesse ~en he t>~t preuyly bacbytyth. " And so 120 

he heth hys breth stynkyng, end perfore seyth Salomon, Sepulcrum 

pateros est futtur, "An 

open beryel ys pe throte of hem; treturly peydede with 

Ad 101 lepurJ hd hede lepur; hd hede ~. 109 rot tyn] row 
rottYD; row ~. 
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Goddis lawe spekip of, for p£ide is heed ~ begynnyn£ of al 

synne, Inicium~mn~e££ati superill, 1e begynnynge of al 100 

synne is p£ide." Or it [is] clepid pe lepur of pe heed, pat is, 

p. deuyl, guia ipse caput et rex super-2mnes filios super~. 

"For he is kyng and heed o~ r all,! pe sonys of pride." 

~ secunde propurte of pe lepre is whi it is 11cned vnto 

_ynne, tor pe indermore rotynge. For euer it rotip man 

wipinne, ~ p£t betoknip pe synne of enuye, for enuye makip 

a man to sorwe for pe goodis of oper men and of pe welfare of 

h1s neiJebo~, ~ ioieful of her euel fare. ~ so it makip 

8 rotyn !1!.!! ,,~a' stynkynge soule and a defoulid, bifore [God; 

105 

and his] conscience ~ aIle pe v!!tues p~t weryn before in a 110 

mannys soule, it makip for to stynke, ~ perfore seip Salamon, 

p£2uerbiorum .xi1ijo., Putredo ossium inuidia, "Rotyn p1ng of 

bonys is enuye." 

pe pridde propurte is stynche of his breep ~ corupcio~ 

of opere men. And for his lowe speche he is 11cned to pe synne 115 

of bactitynge ~ grucchY.!l~e, for a gruccher vnd1r pe colo~ of 

st11nesse bacb1tep hi~ ne1Jebour as an edder, !n& P!!fore seip 

Selamon, S1 mordeat serpens in silenc10. nichil minus-hab!!-Su!! 

gu1 in oculte detrahit, pet is, "jif pe edder bitep in stilnesse, 

no p1nf hep [he] lasse pan he pet priueili bacbitip." ~ so 120 

he hep his breep stynkynge, ~ P!!fore seip Salamon, Sepulcrum 

'pstens est {uttur eorum; linsuis su1s dolose asebent, etc., "J..n 

open beriel is pe prote of hem, for trecherousli pei dedyn wip 

Lb 100 Inicium, !!£.] !!!h Leuitici .ixo• in marsin. 102 
guia ipse, !!£.J !!!h Ecclesiastes .ixO., lob .xlo • in marsin. 
118 Si mordeet, !!£.] !!!h Ecclesiasticus .xo • in marfin. 

x 
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her,! tun~." And )yt with pe stynche he corruptyd fferst hymselfe, 

and hy!! p!,t he bacbytyth, "rand' (hYR! pat bacbytyth] op!,!: men 125 

thorwe hys wordys yn p~t pat yn bym is. For Seynt Gregory seyth, 

Nunqu!!-!sset detractor si non, "Neuyr 

schulde / per be a bacbiter )yf per were none berer." And 

pe psalme seytb, Corrupt! et abhomin!.[biles], 

f. 95T 

"pey be corrupte and made lothly." 130 

'pys ys pe lepur of Mary, l40yses sustyr and [A) arons, as Holy 

Wryth tellyth, p~t God smote hyr.!. with a lepur for scbe grochyd 

a3ens Moyses fer pe woman ef Ethiepe. 

pe ferthe p!Qpurte is p~t pe lep~ris' likenyd to synne for gret 

plente of thurst, and p~t betoknyth pe aynne of aueryce ~ ef 135 

coueytyse, ffor a lepur is euermore thursty and drye of kynde; 

pe mer.!. be drynkyth, pe more he m~y. By)th so a couey tows 

man, pe more good he hath, pe mor,! couey tows he is. Wherfore lob 

seyth, Exardescet iBnis contr~, "Thurst schal brenne 

a)ens hym." And maruayle it is, pe mere he 140 

dry~kyt, p,! t y s, Po!. t be hath, pe mor~ he thurstytb, p~t is, 

pe mor.!. he coueytyth to haue, werfore he may nat be fellyd, and 

p!.t is aeyde in Ecclesi~stico, Oculus cupidi insaciabilis, 

"pe eye of a couetows ma~ wyl nat be fellyd." And why he seyth 

with eY3e he m5y not be fellyd? For whan he seth a fayr hors, 145 

er ony fayr thyng, onnone he coueytyth for to haue yt, for 

as Salamon seyth, ~er impierum insaciabilis, 'J'e wombe 

of pe wyckyd ya vnabyl to be fellyd." Forsothe wykyd 

Ad 131 Aarons] Sarona. 148 Forsothe] Forsothe of. 
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her tungys." ~ )yt wit ~e stynch he ce/ruptide hymself, t. 17) 

~ hym ~at he b~cbiti~ to, and by- ~at bacbiti~ o~ere men 125 

~our) his .ord in pat in hym is. Fer Seynt G£!~ sei~, 

~msu~sset detr~ctor si non~sset auditor, pat is, "Neu!! 

schu1de ~er be.a bacbiter Jif per were noo,!! herer." ~ 

pe psalm seip, Corupti su[,!!]!-et abhomlnabi1es facti sunt, p~t 

is, "~i ben corupte ~ maad abho~i,!!ab1e to Ged ~ men." 130 

And ~is 1s pe 1epre of Marie, Moises sister and Aarons, as Ho1i - -
Writ te1li~, pat God smot hir .i~ a lepre for sche grucchide 

a)eDS Moises fer ~e .o~~ of Ethiepe. 

pe furpe p~pirte is pat Iepre is 1icnyd to synne for gret 

plente of purst, ~ pat bitokny~ ~e synne of auarice ~ ef 135 

coueitise, for a lepir-man is euermore pursti and drie of kynde. - -
for ~e mere p~t he drynkyp, pe mere he mai. RiJth so a coueito~ 

man, pe more good he ha~, pe more coueito~ he is. Wherfore lob 

seip, Exardescet contra eum sitis, pat is, ",urste schal brenne 

aJens hym." ~ it is a merueilous ping pat pe more pat he 140 

drynki~, ~at is, ~e more pat he hap, pe more he prustip, pat is, 

~e more he coueitip to haue, .herfore he mai not be fil11d, ~ 

pat is seid in Eccl!!iastico .xiiijo., Oculus cupidi insaciabilis, 

"pe iJe of pe coueitous man wi1 not be fil1id." 

For when he seep a faire hors,145 

or ony o~er faire pyn~, anoon he coueityp for to haue it, for - -
as Salamon seip, !![ier impierum insaciabilis, p~t is, "pe wo~be 

of pe wickide men is vneble to be fillid." Forsope wickide 

Lb 139 Exardescet, ~.]_ !!!h lob .xviijO. in margin. 

x 
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coueytowe men haue noo m~cy no pyte of [her ewne] sowlys, ne 

of bere neJebowrys, snd eo seyth lame, Iudicium sine mis- 150 

ericordie fiet ei, 

m~cy schel be doo to by~ ~~t doth noD m~ey." Pys 1s ~e 

lepur of GyeJY, ffor be coueytise he ran aft!£ Naaman and took 

Jyftys of hym, wherfore Elyse seyde to Gye3Y, Lepra Naeman 

.,dherebit tibi, "The lepre of Naaman fslle 155 

to ~e and to ~i sede." And so ~e meselrye of coueytyse 

draWlt to ~ese couey tows men and to sede of hem, and ~!rfore 

~e sonys wylIe nowt Jyldyn aJen ~~t ~e fadrys ban takyn 

with wrong for coueytise. And ~erfore 3yf ~e sonys wetyngly with

holdyn sweche wrong-getyn goodys, ~ey scbullyn with ber~ fadrys 160 

euyr in helle / be dampnyd. And so seith Salamon, De patre f. 96 

"Of a wykyd fadyr 

sebullyn euyl childryn pleyne," fer ~ey sehulle ~orwe hem 

been yn euyrlastyng rep~fe. 

]be fyfthe condicion wy ~e lepre is lykenyth onto synnys, 165 

for ~e heuynesse of yt. For ~e laJerys ben beuy, and be 

1s slow~e vndirstonde and ydylnesse, ffor slow folk 

and ydul men been so heuy p~t ~ey wylIe not meue hem to do ony good 

werke. And ~!rfore seyth lob, Quare posuisti me, etc.? 

"Why puttyst pu me cont~arye to ~e? I am made heuy to me- 170 

selfe." And perfore spekyt ~e apostul ~us, Deponentes omne 

pondus, "Futtyng down 

aIle we)te and aIle synne stondyng abowte VS, renne we aJens the stryfe 

Ad 
cane. 
166 yt] 

149 her owne] 
161 helle] 
)yt; ) ~. 

o~er. 156 coueytyse] coueytyse meni men 
wit~catchword Be d5mpnyd at bott. of f. . 

172 Puttyng] Puttyng aweYi awey £!E£. 
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coueitouse men haue no merci ne pitee ot her owne soulis, ne 

of her nei)ebours, and so seip Sei~t lame, Iudicium sine mis- 150 

ericordia tiet e1 Qui non facit miser1cord1!!, "Doom w1poutyn 

mercy [schal be don] to hym pat dop no m!rcy." And p1s is pe 

lepre ot Gie)i, ter bi coueitise he ran attir Na~man ~ took 

)iftis of hi~, wherfore Helise seide to G1e)i, Lepra Naaman 

adherebit tibi et~mini tuo, pat 1s, ~e lepre of Naaman talle 155 

to pe and to pi seed." / And so pe aeselrie ot coueitise t. 17),,, 

drawip to pis coueitos men ~ to pe seed of hem, ~ p~tor 

pe sonys ot hem wol nout )eldyn a) en pat her tadris tor coueitise 

haue takyn wip wrong. ~ ~fore )if pe sonys wityngly wip. 

holdyn suche wronge-gotyn goodis, pei schullyn wip her iadria 160 

be da~pned tor eu!£ in helle. ~ so seip Salamon, ~t!! 

iniguo conguerentur tilij impij, pat is, "Of a wickid tadir 

schullen euel childryn pleyne," for pei schullyn porou) hem 

be in eu!£lastynge reprof. 

)le titte condicioua whi pat lepre is licnyd vnto synny8, 165 

~ pat is for pe heuynes of it. For la)ersben heuy, ~ be 

pat aiknes is vndirstondyn slou)pe ~ idilnes, tor slowe folk 

~nd idel ben so heuy pat pei wole not moue hem to do any good -
werk. ~ perfore seyp lob, Quare posuisti me contrarium tibi? 

"Whi puttidist pou me contr5.rie to pe?" I am maad heuy to my- 170 

self." ~ perfore spekip pe apostil pus, Deponentes omn,! 

Fondus et~mne circumstans nos pe££atu!!, pst is, "I'uttyag dOllll 

a1 wei)te ~ al synne stondynge aboute VS, renne we to strif 

Lb 150 Iudicium, !!£.] !!!h Iacobi .2°. in margin. 161 De 
patre, !!£.] !!!h Ecclesiastici .xlj07 in margin. 169-175 And 
)erfore • • • lepre hand) marked vacat in text and merfin. 171 
Depenentes, ~.] !!!h Rebreres] .xijo. in margin. 

x 
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or ba tayle purposyd a)ene VB." These bene meBellys [in] hondys 

and yn fe [tJ, 8S Moyses w.s P!,.t had 8 lepre h[anJd. 

~ sex the p~purte is why it 1s likenyd to 

synne of leccherye, p!t is pe moost stynkyng 

synne before God and hys angelys. Wherfore Seynt Gregory seyth, 

Fetor eius ascendit, '~e stynche of hyt stehyt 

Vp to heue.!l. No meruayle it is, seyth it is muk If 

175 

180 

pe flesche, a dunke-hep of pe body, hate to p~ angelys, nexte ~scorde 

rand' pe deuyllys [meteJ." 
A-

£uam vilis facta es, 

And perfore seyth ler[e]m [i]'1 

"How fowle art pu 

made, ofte takyng or vsyng pe weyis of lecherye." And 185 

p.!!:fore sey)th ArHOly' Wryth, Dederunt preciosa Pfr']~[!.llivt pe-
I 

focil(lauerunt] , "pey )auyn precious pynQ!.," 

p!,t is, pe ioyes of p!,!:adyse p~t been so p.!:!ciows, "for vyle synne," 

and for a lytyl delyte of corruptibyl flesch; and P!!-

fore he seyth, "to fulfelle her,! lustes," for be pe lustys 190 

fulfylled, pe ioy perof is agoon, and 

wrechidnesse and wondryng and wo fulwyt aft!!. 

Also pe lepur of lecchorye betokenyp synne ffor it waastyth 

man and whet goodys p~t he ha)th. Werfore lob sayth, Ignis est 

vs9ue....!..!LconsulD2ci~m, "Lecchorye {is' &. fyre, 195 

or a wylde fyre deuowryng to pe endyng." Also for it dooth ~wey 

me~brys, p~t is, his eyen of vndirstondyng, and hys vertuys, 

werfore it tellyth in Iudicu~ / that Sampson was blyndyd for f. 96v 

Ad 174 in] and. hondys] howndys. 175 fet] feyth. 
Moyses] Moyses ~rsuster'. hand] heed. 182 hate] hated. 
18) Ieremie] Ierome. ,e6 pro Uili] paruul1. 
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or bataile purposyd aJ.ns vs." !!!.2 »es ben mesels in handys 

~ in feet, as Moises was »at hadde a lepre hand. 

Jee [s1xteJ p~p1rte is wh1 lepre 1s l1cned vnto synne, 

~ »at is for filpe ~ stynke ef pe sikn.s, ~ bi pat is 

vndirstonde pe synne of lecherie, pat is pe moste stynkynge 

synne before Ged ~ his aungelis. Whertor Sey~t G!!~ seip, 

175 

Fetor eius ascendit in celum, pat is, "pe stynk of it stie» 180 

TP into heuene. And it is nO merueile, sypen it is muk of 

»e fleisch, a do~g-heep of pe body, hatid .f angelis, discord 

to neiJebo~s ~ pe deuelis mete. ~ pertore seip Ier[e]m[i~, 

Quam vilis facta es iterans vias tuas, pat is, "Foul.art pou 

maad, eftesone takynge or vsynge pe weijs of lecherie." ~ 185 

P!!tore sei~ Holy I Writ, Dederun~reciosa p~] \_[1]li vt re- f.174 

focillauegnlln.!.mas suas, pat is, ':pei )auyn p!!cious pingis," 

»at 1s, pe ioies of paradis »at ben so p!:!.cious, "for foul synne," 

~ for a litil delite or luste of coruptible fleisch; ~ p!!-

for he se1p ful weI, "to fulfille hir lustis," for be »e lustis 190 

of Ie cherie fulfillid, pe ioie »!£of is gon, and pat anoon, ~ 

wreechidnes ~ wondryng ~ wo. folwip aftir. 

Also »e lepre of lecherie betokenyd synne for it westi» a 

man ~ whateu!£ good pat [he] hap. Wherfor lob seip, Ignis 

vague ad conaulD!!!!.£i~nem est deuorans, pat is, "Lecherie a fire, 195 

or a wilde fir deuoryn~e to pe endynge." Also it do» awai pe 

membris, pat is, his i3en of vndirstondynge, ~ his V!!tuys, 

wherfore 1t is seid in Iudicu~ pat Sampson was blyndid for 

Lb 175 as Moises, !!£.1 !!!h Exodi .iiijO. in margin. 183 
Ieremie] Seynt Ierom. 184 Quam, !!£.] !!!h Iero •• ijo. in 
margin. 186 Dederunt, !!£.J !!!h Tren~ .i~o. in marei ;: 
190 hir] ?!!:.2.! hur. 193 betokenyd] is betokenyd. 194 he) 
it. 198 wherforeJ ".!.!.lh Iudicu~ .xvjo. in margin. IUdicumJ 
Iudici~ with second minim of u2 subpuncted. 186 pro yi1i] 
p!.!'uuli. 
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a stro~ppet. For ~e eeren it dooth a.ay of buxu~esse, ~e nose 

of discrecion, ~e herte of good ~owtys, pe berde of strenethe, 200 

pe browys of schsmfastnesse, pe hondys of good werkys, ~e feet 

of holy affeccionys, ~e to~ge of trewe confession and of prayer 

and sothfast prechyng, quia non est (~J ,ecios8 laus in, 

"For P,!! !lYs no fayre p!'!ysyng yn pe mowpe of pe sennar." 

pYS[~]~lr,ye of ~e fleesch, of pe weche it is wretyn in Leuitico. 205 

3yf a man wyl be clansyd perof, [he mot] come to Cryst pe welle 

of mercy and worschepe hym and say, Domine, si vis, potes, 

"Syre, 3yf pu wylt, pu may .ake me clene." 

And so yn pat p~t pe goospel sayth, Et ecce leprosus venien~, 

"Loo! pe mesel comyng," betokenyth leuyng of synne, 210 

ffor pan comwth a man to Crist whan he leuyth bys synne. In 

p~t [pat pe goospel sayth], "He worschepyd", 

hys kne bowyd betokenyth lownesse and mekenease of herte, for 

~e psalme seyth, Cor contritum et humilietum, Deus non, 

"pe contrite herte and pe meke, God pu schalt not 215 

despyce." And also, Venient et, 

"They schul come and lowte befor pe." And aftyrward 

hem owne to say, "Syre, 3yf }:>u wylt, }:>u may make me clene." 

In pya word he schewith }:>~t Cryst was of powere, as ho aeY3th, 

"Yam serteyne of pi power~, but of pi wylIe Y dow)te." Also 220 

whan he seyth, Mundare , etc., "To make me clene," he schewyth .ekely hys 

sekenesse, wherof pe psalme seyth, Delictum meum, 

"To pe Y haue ma de knowyn myn trespas," and so 
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a strompet. And her herynge it dop awai of buxumnesse, pe nose - -
of discrecyo~, pe herte of £OO~POU)t!!, pe berd of strengpe, 200 

~e browys of schamfastnes, pe handis of goode werkis, pe feet 

of holi affecciouns, pe tonge of trewe confessio~ ~ ef preier 

~ sapfast prechynge, guia non estr~]eciosa laus in ore pe££at~, 

~at is, "For P,!! is noon tair preisyng in pe moup of a synner." 

P1s(U]De~rie of pe flesch, of pe wich it is wri tyn in Leui tico. 205 

lit • man wol be clensid p~ot he mot come to Crist ~at is welle 

of merei and worschipe him and seie, Domine, si vis, potes me 

mundRre, pat is, "Sire, )if pou wolt, pou msist make me clene." --
~ so in pet pat pe gospel seip, Et ecce leprosus veniens, "And 

loo! pe mesel comynge," ~ pat betokenyp leeuynge of synne, 210 

for pan comyp a maD to Criste whan he leuyp bys synne. ~ in 

~at pat pe gospel seip, Adorabat, "He worsch ip ith Crist" ~ 

his kn. bowed doun betoknyp lownesse ~ meknesse of herte, tor 

~e psalm seip, Cor contritum et ~miliatum~u~n despicies, 

~at is, 'pe herte cont£ite / ~ mekyd, God pou schalt not t. 174v 

dispise." ~ also, Venient et _dorabunt coram te, Domi!!,!. 216 

~at is, "pei schul come ~ lowte before pee." ~ aftirward 

he owip to seie, "Sere, )if pou wolt, pou maist make me clene." 

~ in pis word he schewip pat Crist was of power, [as who seyth, 

"1 am serteyne of pi power,] but of pi will Y doute." Also 220 

,whan he seip, Mund~re, "Make me clene," he schewip mekely his 

siknes, wherof pe psalm seip, Delictum~m cognitum tibi teci, 

pet is to seie, "To l>ee 1 heue mad knowyn my trespes," ~ so 

Lb 199 And her herynge, etc.] with Iota in margin. 200 
~ou)tisJ !!!h p !!2! ). 20) Quia, etc.Y !!!h Ecclesiestico 
.xvo• in IUrsin. 222 siknes] sirknes. 20) speciost] preciosa. 

x 
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~orwe trewe beleue of power~ of Cryst and porwe stedefast hope 

of bye good wylle, with knowlachyng of berte and worde of pe 225 

sekenesse of pe sawle, man is belyd of pe go.stly leper be virtu 

of Cristys passion, and abel to reste yn pe blys of 

heuene. He cl[anJse vs of owre synnys and bryng va to p~t ioy 

~~t eu!! achal laste, w!thowte eny ende. Amen. 

Ad 228 clanse] clowse. 
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porou3 trewe beleue of power of Crist ~ porou) stedefest hope 

of Cristis good wil, wip knowlechynge of berte ~ word of pe 225 

sijknes of pe soule, men is helid of pe gostly lepre bi V!£tu 

of Cristis pass1ouE, ~ he is able to reste in pe blisse of 

beuene. He cl~ vs of oure synnys ~ brynge vs to pat ioie 

pat is endeles, p~t bouw)te vs wip his p£!cious blood, Ihe8u~ 

Christus. Amen. - -

Lb 225 knowlechynge] .!.Uh n2 !!:.2!. Y. 
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XI 

f. 96v Dominica .iiija.post oct~ Ep!Eh~ie 

Ascendente Ihesu in nauiculem. 

/ Thys goospel te11yth how p~t Ie!u stye vp yn a boote and f. 97 

hys d1scipulys sewden hym. And 100, pe wat!! meuyd faste 80 

p~t ~e boot was hedde with wawys, for ~e wynd and wat!£ wer~ 5 

contrar1e to hem. Cryst alepte yn ~ys tyme yn ~e boote, as he had 

ordeynyd. The decipulys comyn and wakyd hy~, end seydYE pus 

to Cryst, "Lord, safe vs, for we perschyn!" And Cryst seyde to 

he,!!!, "What drede Je of 1yty1 fey the?" And Cryst rose vp anone 

and comawnde to pe wyndes end to pe see, end pey were 10 

restyd onone. And a1 pe pepu1 wondryd P!!off, and seyde, 

"What is [he] ~ys? For pe wyndys and ~e see obeyschedyn to hym." 

Ascendente Ihesu in. etc. Fowre thyngys we schulle take hede 

to yn pya £00spe1. pe ferst is, what is betoknyd be pys boot 

ynto pe whyche Ie~s sty vp. fle seconde is, weche bene 

pe dicipu1ys p~t meyn with le~u ynto pe boot and 

fo1wyd hym pere. )De pyrde is, what betokenyth pe 

see and pe wyndys. jPe ferthe, how Cryst is to be 

steryd or excyted, p~t he helpe vs p~t we persche nat. 

Be pys 1ityl boot is vndyrstonde pe cros of Cryst or 

penawnce p~t he suffryd, of pe weche pe spowse spekith yn pe 

Book of Son£ys, Ascendem in palmem et apprehendam, 

15 

20 

"1 schal ste vp ynto pe palme and take pe frute P!!e [of]." 

Ad 
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XI 

f. , 74v 

Ascendente Ihesu in nauiculam, secut1 sunt discipu11 eius. Mathei .vi1~0. 

~s gospel tellip hou pat Iesu stiede vp into a boot ~ 

his disciplis sueden hym. ~ 100, pe wat!r mouede fast so 

pat pe schip was hid wip wswys, for pe wynd ~ pe watyr weryn 5 

contrarie to hem. Crist slepte in pis tyme in pe boot, as he 

ordeynyd. ~ disciplys ca~n ~ wakyde hym, ~ seiden pus 

to hym, "Lord, saf VS, for we perischen!" And Crist seide to 

hem, "What drede Je of li til feyth?" ~ Crist roos vp anoon 

~ comaundide to pe wyndys ~ to pe see, ~ pei weryn 

restyd anoon. And al pe peple wondriden ~!r0f, ~ seidyn, 

"What is he pis? For pe wyndys ~ pe see obeien to h1~." 

~ndente Ihesu, etc. Four~ pingis we schulde take hed 

to in pis gospel. ~ firste, pis is - what betoknyp pis boot 

in pe wich Crist stiede vp. pe secunde ping is, whiche be 

pe disciplis pat stiede wip Ie.!.u into pe / boot and f. 

folwidyn hym pere. pe pridde ping is, what betoknyp pe 

see ~ pe wyndys. pe ferpe ping is, how Crist is to be 

stirid or excitid, pat he helpe vs pat we p!rischen not. 

10 

15 

175 

Bi pis li ti.l boot is vndirstonde pe cros of Crist or of 20 

penaunce pat he suffride, of pe wiche pe spouse spekip in pe 

Book of Soneis, Ascendam in palmam et apprehendam fructum eius, 

pet is, "I schal stie vp into pe palm!.lli! take pe fruyt p!r0f." 

Lb 1J Foure pingis, etc.J !!!h !jo!!!!.t!,! in margin. 
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~ys ys pe boot of Symon Petyr, ffor Symon is to say 'buxsum', 

[and Cryst hymself was made buxsum] for vs to pe deJth 25 

vpon pe eros. Pys eros is made, p~t be pys boot ys 

vndyrsto~de, of fowre trees p~t weryn cydre, cypres, palme 

and olyue, as clerkys tellyn, of pe weche it ys seyd in 

Ecclesiastico, Quasi cedrus exaltata sum in Libano, et quasi 

cipressus in-!£nte Syon, et quasi palma exaltata sum in Cades, )0 

guasi oliua speciosa in~mpis, "As a seder Y am made 

hey yn Liban, and as pe cypres yn pe Mownt of Syon, and as 

pe palme Y am made hey yn Cades, and as pe fayre olyue 

yn pe feldys." 

l'e seconde ys to [see] weche been pe decypulys of Crys~ 35 

and weche wendyn with hym ynto pe boot and folwyn hym.f. 97v 

Crystys disipulys be pey p~t with ££atriciown doon penawnce, 

pey p~t dredyn hym and pey p~t louyn hy~ and kepyn hys co~wndement1. 

mekely. For pre pyngys p!£ been p~t Godys dyscipulys schuld 

haue (to dO]. 'e ferste, to drede hys maystyr, and so for drede p~t 

[~offende hy~ nowt and p~t pe maystl£ beete hym nowJt to fIe 41 

fro euyl werkys. 1e seconde is to loue hym, and for loue 

of hy~ to kepyn hys bedyngys. pe pyrde, p,!t hy~ 

owyth to Ierne pe good lesson of hys maystyr and to 

holde it. And pese thre owyth pe desypulys of Cryst 

to doone pe ferst is p~t pey moost drede her~ maystyr, 

p~t pey offende hy~ nowt and pat he bete hy~ now)t, )aa, ~ 

p~t he put [hem] nowt togeder~ body and sowle yn helle. 

Ad 27 of fowre trees, etc.] !1!h quattuor p~tes crucis 1E 
margin. 35 see] pee 41pey] he. to fIe] end to fIe. 

45 
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~ pat is pe boot of Symon Fetyr, for Symon is to aeie 'buxom', 

[and Crist hymself was maad buxom for vs] vnto pe dep, vp to 25 

pe dep vpon pe cros. And pia cros is maad 

of foure trees pat weryn cidre, ciprease, palm 

and olyue, as clerkys tellyn, of pe whiche it is seid in 

Eccl!!iastico, Quasi cedrus exaltata sum in Libano, et-su~a! 

cipreasus in Monte Syon, et quasi palma exaltata sum in Cades, )0 

guasi oliua speciosa in campis, pat is, "As a cedar I am maad 

hi) in Liban, ~ as pe cipresse in pe Mounte of Syon, ~ as 

pe palm Y am maad hi) in Cades, and as pe f.ire tree of olyue 

in pe feldis." 

pe secunde ping is to see whiche ben pe disciplis of Crist, )5 

~ wihche gon or wenden wip hym into ~e boot ~ folwyn hym. 

Cristis disciplis ben pei pat wip cont£icioun don penaunce, 

~ pei dredyn hym, louyn hym ~ kepe his commaundementis 

mekli. For pre pingis p~ ben pat Cristis disciplis schulde 

haue to [do - to] drede her~ meister, ~ 80 for drede pat 40 

pei offende hym not !m! pat pe maist~ beete hym not .0 ping is 1n Ct!Be 

from euyl werkys. Anop!! ping is to loue hym, ~ for loue 

of hym to kepe his hestis. Je pridde pin~ is pat helm] 

owyp for to Ierne pe gode lessoun of his maist~ ~ to 

holde it. And pes pre pingis behouyp pe disciplis of C£ist 45 

to do. ~e firste pint is pat pei moste drede here maist!!, 

pat pei offende not !m! pat he bete hem not, )e, ~ pan 

p~t he putte he~ not bodi ~ soule to~idere into helle. 

Lb 29 Quasi cedrus, !!£.) 
mare:in. 

!!!h Ecclesiastico .xxiiijo. In 
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And ~!!for seyth God to hys desipulis. ~olite timere e08 qui 

occidunt corpus, 

liNe wylIe Je drede 

hem ~~t slene ~e body, but mor~ drede Je hem ~~t may put 

ynto helle body and sowle." And sertys for pys drede 

schulle aIle men declyne fro euyl, as Salamon seyth, !er 

timorem Domi!!.!, "Be pe drede 

of pe Lord bowy d yche one from euyl. " Je seconde is p!,t 

pe desipulis owyn to loue C£ist here mayst!£, 

and for pe grete loue of hym to kepe bys comawndementys, 

vnde Iohannis .xiiijo., Si dili£itis me. mandata, 

50 

55 

"Jyf Je louyn me, kepe Je myn heestys." And ofte he 60 

seyth yn pe goospel, "Yn p~t schulle me!! knowe pat pey 

be myn decipulys." 1'e thyrde is p~t pey owyn 

of her~ mayst!£ to Ierne a good lessown, and to holden yt, 

herte. 

thre, 

and pys lessown it ys p!,t pey be mylde and meke of 

So pan men may knowe Crystys dicypulys be pese 

p~t pey drede God, and louyn hym, and kepyn 

hys comawndementZ!. But beholde we[l] how ~t yt 

be p~t custu~bylly brekyn eny of pe heestys of God, be it 

swer,yng~, lycchorye, pefte, hate to hys neJeborys, he 

65 

is noon of Crystys discipulis but pe deuyllys [disciple] of 70 

helle. And p!£fore techyth pe good mayst!£ and seyth, 

Discite a me, 9uia~is, / f. 98 

"Lernyd of me, for Y am melde and meke of herte." And ))ese 

Ad 6J yt] from Jyt. 
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!n£ ~ertore .ei~ Crist, Nolite ti.ere eos gui 

occidunt corpus, / ~ed ma,is timete eum gui poteat corpus f. 175v 

et-!nlmam mittere in Gehen~, ~~t 1s, "Ne w111e )e drede 

hem ~at sleen ~e body, but more drede )e bym ~at mai putte 

in helle bo~e body ~ soule." ~ certis for ~is drede 

schul alle men decline from euyl, as Salamon sey~, l!r 

51 

timorem-12omini declinat omnis a malo, ~t 1s, "Bi ~e drede 55 

of ~e Lord bow ich man fro,! euel." 1'e secunde pinr is pat 

~e disciplis of C£ist owyn to do - to loue C£ist her maistyr, 

~ for pe grete loue of hym to kepe [his] comaundement!!, 

vnde Iohannis .xiiijo., Si dilisitis me, aandate mea seruate, 

))at is, ")if )e loue me, kepy~ my hestys." A!!.! ofte Crist 60 

seip 1n hys ~ospel, "In pat schul men knowyn pat pei schul 

be my discyplis. tt Je pridde ping is pat pei owyn to lerne 

of her maister a ~ood lesson, ~ to holde it ~ kepe it 

in her herte; ~ ~is lesson is to be mylde ~ meke of 

herte. And so ~n man mai knowe Cr1.tis disciplis bi pes 

pre pingis, ~t pei drede God, ~ louyn hym, ~ kepyn 

his comaundement!!. But bihold wel ~n ~at whoeuer pat 1t - -
be pat custo~abli brekyn ony of ~e hest!! of God, be it be 

swerynre, lecherie, pefte, or be hate to his nei)ebours, he 

is noon of Cristis disciplis but pe deuelys disciple of 

helle. ~ ~!£fore techi~ pis Eoode maistyr ~ seip, 

Discite a me, guia-!!!is sum et~milis corde, pat is, 

"Lernyp of me, for I am my[l]de ~ mek of herte." ~ pes 

Lb .9 Nolite timere] etc.] with Mathei .vjo. in marfin. 
54-55 Per timorem, !!£. with P!2uerblorum .xvjo. in marsin. 

65 

70 

x ,. 
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been ~e deeypulys to ~e weehe Cryst seyth yn ~e £oospel, 

Stetit Ihesus in medio discipulorum e1us, 

"Iesus stoode yn ~e myddys of hys dee1pul~ 

and seyde onto hem, 'Pees be to 30w.'" 

And ~ese deeypulys owy£ to wende with Cryst ynto pe boot 

of penawnee. And of thys sehyp seyth Sapiens, Transeuntes mare, 

.fer ratam, "Passyng pe see of pe world, 

be ~ys instrument of penawnee [pei ben delyu~edl." 

[Penawnee] is weI vndyrstonde be ~ys boot, and for thre thyn~. 

Por as a sehyp ys narwe yn ~e begynnyng and brood yn pe 

myddys and narwe at pe laste ende, so pena.nee 

75 

80 

yn pe begynnyn£ ys streyte, as to goo barefoot, to were eharpe 85 

elothyng, to faste breed and watyr, to skowrge hys owyn 

flesch, to wake, to k[nJele, and oonly to loue God aboue aIle 

thynf and to loue pyne enmyes ~ doo £ood to hem p~t do on 

pe harme, to drede noon othyr adu!!syte. And perfore seyth 

C~ist, Angusta est porta in insressu, et arts, 

"Narwe is pe Jate yn pe entre, and 

streyte is ~e wey ~~t ledyth onto lyue, and [fewe] P!! been pat 

fyndyn yt." And ~~t is for ~ey seehyn yt nowt, 

and P!!fore streyt is m!!ey to hem yn 

90 

ende. For ~e wey of penawnee is brood yn pe myddys, for 95 

~e gret confort ~~t God Jaf to hem p~t doon wylful penawnee. 

Por as pe psslme seyth, ~e£un~um multitud'nem dolorum meorum 

eonsolsci£n,!!., "Aftyr 

Ad 81 pei ben delyuered] supplied from Lb. 82 Penawnee) 
He. 87 kneleJ kele" ri t' • 93 fyndyn ytJ fyndyn yt {not" • 
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ben pe disciplis of C~ist to pe whiche Crist seyp in pe gospel, 

Stetit lMsus in medio discipulorum suorum et dixit eis, Pax 75 

vobis, pat 1s, "Ie~s stood 1n pe myddys of bys disciplys 

~ seide vnto hem, 'Pees be to )ou.' " 

~ pes disciplis owyn to wende wyp C£ist into pe boot 

of pena~ce. ~ of pis ~p seip Sapiens, Transe~es mare, 

£er ratam liberat1 suni, pat iS t "Passyng pe see of pis wold, 80 

be pe instrument of penaunce pei ben delyu.lled." ~ weI is 

penaunce vndirstonde bi pis boot, and pat for pre p~ngis. 

Foor as a schep is narw) in pe begynny~ge ~ brood in pe 

~ddis and [narwJ] in pe laste ende, so is penaunce streit 

in pe begynnynge, as / to go barfot, to were scharp 

clopyng, to faste breed ~ wat!!, to scourge his owne 

flesch, to wake, to knele, ~ only to loue [God aboue a11e 

thyng and to loue] pin enny~is ~ do goode to hem pat don 

pe harm, ~ to drede noon adu!!site. ~ P!!fore seip 

f. 176 

86 

Crist, Anfusta est porta [in] infressu, et arta eat via que 90 

ducit ad vitam, pat is, "Narw) is pe Jate in pe entre, ~ 

streit is pe weie pat 1edip to lijf, ~ fewe P,ll ben pat 

fyndyn it." ~ pat is for pei secbyn it not but folwyn pe 

lustys of pe flesch, and p!£fore streit is pe mercy of God in 

pe ende. For pe way of penaunce is brood in pe myddys, for 95 

pe grete couEfort pet God Jaf to hem pat don wilful penau~ce. 

§e£un~um multitudinem dolorum meorum 

conso1aci£nes tue letificauer~D1-!n!mam meam, pat is, "Aftir 

Lb 82 penaunce] penaunce is. 
from Ad. 

87-88 God • • • loue] supplied 
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~e multitude of my sorwys pyne confortys haue ~ladyd my sowle." 

And Seynt Bernard seyth, Multi viderunt cruces vest~, 100 

"Many oon haue seen owr.!. peynys, 

but few seen owr.!. folwyng." 

The 8econde skylle ys, a 8chyp ys benethe closyd and 

opyn aboue; so a man beyng in penawnce owyth to haue hys 

herte closyd w!thY~e aJens ~e loue of erpely thyngys 105 

and aJens pe wat!!Ys of fleschly lustys, and owyt to haue 

yt opene aboue, depely to ~enke on heuenly ~eng. 

Warfore hy~owyt to 8ay, as pe apostel I dooth, Ad Philippenses, f. 98v 

Que 9uidem-!!ir~nt obliuiscen~, 

"Forsothe, forJetyng ~o ~yngys 110 

~~t ben behynden, puttyng me forth to pe ~eEges ~~t were 

befor or ra~ere." And also he saipe, "Owr!, ~u!!:sacion is 

in heuene." And p,!£for seyth Crist yn ~e goospel, Penitenciam 

aBite, etc., "Do Je 

pena_nce; forwhy pe kyngeciam of heuene schal come nye." 115 

Thys boot, ~~t is to saye, penawnce, o.eth to ben 

of fowre trees, ~at ben (seid] befor gostly. Be pe cedyr tre, 

p~t [is] [n]yrresshed be wstres, is betokened sorwe for owr~ synnys, 

for it ys norysched bysyde pe water of contriciown and 

~puncciown, whereof pe lawe of God speketh, £uam pulera 120 

~er~ula tua, "How fayre been 

py dwellyng places, lacob, as pe cedrees besyde pe wstres." Be pe 

cypres, p~t is an hye tre and growyth moehe euene vpward, 

Ad 102 few) 
'18 nyrresshed) 

few h; h .£!.!2£. 
myrresshed. 

"7 befor] befor God. 
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~e multitude of my sorwys ~i cou~fortis han gladid ~ soule." 

~ Sei~tBernard sei~, Multi vident cruces vestres, sed pauci 100 

vident inuitaci£n!!-!est!!!. 

pe secunde skile is tor a schip is closid bene~e ~ 

opyn aboue; so a man beynge or doyng penaunce owi~ to haue his 

herte closyd wy~inne his soule a)ens ~e loue ot er~ely ~ingys 105 

~ a)ens ~e waters ot tlescly lustis, ~ he owy~ to haue 

his herte opyn aboue, deply to ~ynkyn on heuenly ~ingis. 

Wherfor he owi~ to saie, as ~e apostil do~, Ad Philippenses 

.iijo., Que guidem retro sunt obliuiscens, ad ea ver~i£!! 

sunt me extendendo, ~at is, "Forso~e, tor)etyn€e ~oo ~ingis 110 

~at ben behynde, putty~g me tor~ to ~oo ~1ng1s ~at weryn 

before or ra~!!." And also he sei~, "Oure conu!!sacio~ 1s 

in heuene;" And ~ertore sei~ Crist in ~e gospel, Penitenciam - - -
aEite; approp1nguabit enim regnum celorum, ~t 1s, "Do )e 

penaunce; torwhi ~e kyngdam of heuenes schal come ny)e." 115 

.And ~ys boot, ~at 1s to se1e, penaunce, owy~ to be maad 

of toure trees, ~t ben seid bifore gostly. Be ~e ceder iree, 

~at is nurchid bi waters, ~t bitokny~ sorwe tor oure synnys, 

~at 1s nurschid biside ~e / watyr of cont~icl0~ ~ 

cotmJpuncc!ou~, wherof spek1~ ~e lawe of God, ~uam pulcra 

f. 176v 

120 

sunt tabernacu1e tua, Iacob, ~at 1s, "Iacob, hou faire ben 

~i dwellyng plac1s, as ~e cedris bis1de ~e watrys." Bi ~e 

cipresse, ~at is an hi) tree ~ growip moche euyn vpwardys, 

Lb 109 Que guidem, ~.J!!!h Ph1l1ppenses .1ijO. in margin. 
112 se1~] se1~ Crist in pe gospel; Crist in pe ~08pel cane. 
120 Quam pulcra, !!£.] !1!h Num!!j .xxiiijO. in marg1n:---
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is betokenyd ~knesse of herte ~~t makyt a sowle stye vp to 

~e blisse of heuene. Wherfor ~e whys man seyde, Humilem-!£irit~m,125 

.!!£. , "loy schal take ~e meke spyryt." 

Meke men ben ~e laquyaryes of ~e Holy Cherche, wherefor 

it is seyde in Boke of Canticor~, Laguiaria domorum-E0st~um, 

"The laquyarye of 30wr howse ben cypres." Be ~e palme is betokenyd 

larfenesse of charyte, for pe palme is moche spred yn brede aboue yn 

~e bowes. Wherfore pe spouse seyth yn ~e book of loue of bys 131 

wyff, p~t weI hadde largenesse of charyte, suam pulcra et 

suam decora statur~, 

"How fayr~ and semely art pu, my moost der~, yn 

delyces; thy stature is likenyd to pe palme." Be pe olyue 135 

tre is vndyrstonde .erke of charite and of pety, and 

p~fore seyth pe Sawt!! thus, Eso sicut olyua fructifera, 

"I am as a fructuful olyue in ~e hows of ~e 

Lord." These bene ~e fowr~ trees of pe weche schuld be made 

~e schyp of penawnce. Hope, sekyr and stedefast, owyth to be pe 

ankyr. Wher~of ~e apostyl seyth, 141 

Fortissimum solacium habemus, 

"Whe haue pe moost stabel solase p!,t fleen to holde 

/ purposyd hope, pe weche we haue as an ankyr sta by 1 and ~." f. 99 

Into ~ys boote of pena.nce wentyn vp ~e disciplys of Cryst 146 

be ~re degrees, and folwid hy.!!!. pe ferst degre 

is forsakyng her~ owyn wylIe; pe seconde is despysynf of 

Ad 126 meke] meke of; of canc. 138 hOws] !i!h h f!£.!!! 1. 
148 forsakyne] forsakyng in; in £!E£. 
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is bitoknyd meknesse of herte pat meki~ a soule to stie vp to 

~e blysse of heuene. Wherof pe wise men sei~, Humilem-!£irit~ 125 

suscipiet floria, pat is, "Ioie schal take ~e meke spiri3t." 

.eke men ben pe laquearijs of Holi Chirche ti3tynge, wherof 

pe Bokys of Songys seyn, Laguiaria domorum~ostrarum cipressa. 

Be pe palm 1s vndirstonde 

largynge of charite, for pe palm 1s moche of brede aboue in 130 

pe bowys. Wherfore pe spouse seip in pe book of loue ot his 

wijf, pat weI hadde largenesse of charite, £uam pulcrs es et 

suam decors, karissime, in delicijs; statura tua assimilata est 

palme, pat is, "Hou faire and semely art pou, my most dere, in 

delices; pi stature is licned to pe palm." ~ bi pe olyue 135 

tree is vndirstonde war[k]e of charite ~ of pitee, ~ 

p~fore seip pe Sauter pus, Eso sicut olyua fructifera in domo 

Domini, pat is, "1 am as a fructiful olyue in pe hous of pe - -
Lord." Jfes ben pe foure trees of pe whiche pe 8chip of penaunce 

schulde be maad, ~ hope, sikir ~ atedefaste, owip to be pe 140 

ankyr of pe schip. Wherof spekip pe apostil, Ad Hebre[os] .vjo •• 

Fortissimum solacium-hab~us gUi confugimus ad tenend[a]m 

£ropositam spem, guam sicut anchoram hab~us firmem et tutam, 

p,!t is, "We haue pe moste stable solace pat flen to holde pe 

p~posid hope, pe wiche we han as an ankyr stabil ~ certayn." 145 

Into pis boot of penau~ce wentyn vp pe disciplis of Crist 

bi pre degrees, and folwidyn hym. pe firate / de~ree f. 177 

is forsakynge her owne wil; pe secunde is bi dispisynge of 

Lb 125 Humilem, etc.] !!!h F~uerbiorum .xxixo. in marlin. 
132 uam ulcra, etc~!!!h Canticorum .vijo. in mar,in. 
136 warke warde. 140 sikirJ ~ sikirnesse. 141 schip] 
schip of penaunce achulde be mead and hope and sikirnes and 
atedefaste owip to be pe ankyr of ~schip;-no cancellatIOn. 
142 tenendamJ tenendum. 
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wordly vanyte; ~e thirde by abstynense of pe desyrys of ~e fleech 

and be fleyng of aIle fleeschly loue. Of pese thre seyth C~ist 150 

yn pe goospel, answeryng to Petyr, whan he seyde, Ecce nos 

relinguimus omnia et secuti, "10, we forsakyn 

aIle thyng and haue folwyd ~e," ~~t is, we forsakyn owr~ 

propur wylIe and ~e worldys vanyte and aIle fleachly loue, and 

haue folwyd pee Quid ergo erit nobis? "What achal 

~erfore be to vs?" And Iesus seyde to hem, Vos gUi secuti 

est is me sedebitis, 

"Je p!,t haue folwyd me schul sytte vpon 

twelue segys demyng pe twelue kynrede of Yrael." 

J'e third pyng ~~t we schul take hede to, what is 

betokenyd be ~e see and be pe wyndys thorwe ~e weche tempest 

was steryd yn pe see. Jlerto Y answer~ p~t ~e see 

betokenyth ~ys world, ffor ~e see is bitt!£ yn hymseluyn and 

155 

160 

perilows and ful of many tempestys. RYJth on pe same man!£ pe 

world is ful of beternesse of synne and tempestys of glotonye, 165 

leccherye, wratthe, enuye and bacbityng and falsse flateryng, 

and many oper peryllys, of ~e weche spekyth Powle, ~octe et 

die fui in marir~], 

day," he seyde, tty was yn pe depe see in perellys of flodys, 

yn perellys of peuys, as schepmen p!,t trauayle yn pe see." 170 

Whereof spekyth Salamon, Sui nsuifant mare, ~., 

'1ey p!,t rowyn yn pe see tellyn pe 

peryllys of it." And perfore Y sey pys world may be weel lykenyd to 

Ad 164 same] same w; w £!££. 170 as] as chep; chep £!l!£. 
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wordly venite; pe pridde is bi abstinence of flescli desyrys 

~ bi fleynge of fleschli loue. And of pes pree seip Crist 150 

in his gospel, Ecce nos 

relin9u1mu8~mn!!....et secuti sumus...1!, pat 1s, "Loo, we forsakyn 

alle p1ngys and haue folwyd pee," pat is, we forsakyn our~ 

propir wyl and pe worldys vanyte and al fleschly loue, and - - - -
han folwyd pee. Qu1d ergo erit nobis? pat 1s, "What schal 155 

perf ore be to vs?" And Crist seid to hem, Vos gUi secuti 

est1s me sedeb1tis~er sedes duodecYDI 1udicantes .xij. tribus 

Israel, pat is, "Jee p!,t han folwyd me schulle!! sitte vpon 

.xij. segys demyne pe .xij. kynredys of Israel." 

pe pr1dde ping is pat we schul take hed to, what 1s 

betoknyd b1 pe see and be pe wyndys porou) pe whiche tempest 

was sterid in pe see. ~ P!£to doctours seyn pat pe see 

b1toknyp pis word, for pe see is bitt~ in hi~self and ful 

of pereilis ~ many te~pestys. [Ri)t on pe same maner pe 

160 

world is ful of b1tternes of synne and tempestys] of glotonye, 165 

leccherie, enuye, hatrede, bacbytynge ~ fals flater,ynge, 

and many oper pereilis, of pe whiche spekip Poul, Nocte ac - -
d1e fu1 in profundo maris per!£ulo latr~, etc., "N1)t ~ 

dai," seip Poul, "I was in pe depe see in pereilis of flod1s, 

in pereile of peuys, of sch1pmen pat traue11yn in pe see." 170 

Wherof spekyp pe wys man Salamon, Qu1 naui€ant mare narrant 

£er1cula e1us, pat 1s, "~i pat rowyn in pe see tellyn pe 

p!.!ilys of it." ~ p,!!'fore pis world mai weI be licnyd to 

Lb 151 Ecce nos, etc.] !!!h M~th!! .xxixo. in marlin. 

171 Qu1 nau1sant, etc.] !!lll EccleSiasticus· .11Ujb. in _rlin. 
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pe see, for it is ful of t~ibulacions and wykydnesse. And 

be pe wyndys of pe see ben vndirstonde pe fyndys p~t awakyd 175 

te~pestys and stormys yn pe see of pys world. These bene pe 

wyndys pat aIle tobarst pe fowre / eornerys of pe hows pat f. 99v - -
fel and oppressyd pe sonys [of] lob, wherfore lob 

seyth to pe deuylle, Noete opprimit eum-1!mpestas, 

"On the ny)ht opp.!.!.ssyd hym te,!!pest and it sehal take 180 

hym," p~t is, pe deuyl p!,t is rarer of tempestys. And 

so for twey skellys fendys ben elepyd wyndys. On is for pey mow 

nowt be seyne. The seconde is for sweftness of hem, wherfor 

it is seyd, Velociores sunt inimiei nostri, 

"Swyft,!£ ben o.r~ enemyes pan pe eglys of heuene." 

And be pe see pat is so betyr is vndyrstonde pe 

herte of senful man, P!i besyliche r0]wYth to be [in] 

betirnesse, p~t he ha)th offendyd and forsakyn porwe synne 

185 

hys God. Onto aIle sweche seyth lereme, Seite et vide gUia 

~m est et, 190 

"Wete pu and see p.!t it is euyl and betyr p~t [pu] hast 

forsoke py Lord God." j'.!:rfore prey we to hym, p!,t 

p,!£sed was hondys and fete and syde with fyue 

wyde wondys, p!,t he kepe vs yn pe peryllys of pys falsche world, 

P!t we p!£sehe with noo storme of pe fynde of helle, but bryng 195 

vs suwerly porw hys my)th to pe hauen of heuyn, and 

Frawnt VB hys blessyng and ioy p~t neuyr schal fayle. 

Amen. 

Ad 187 owyth] sewyth. 
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pe see, for it is ful of t~ibulaciouns ~ wickidnes. ~ 

be wyndys of pe see ben vndirstonde pe fendys P,!t awakyn 175 

te~pestis and stormys in pe see of pis word. ~ pes ben pe 

wyndys pat aIle tobrastyn pe foure corners of pe hous pat 

fel don ~ opp!!side pe sonys of lob, [wherfore lOb] / f. 177v 

seide to pe deuyl, Nocte opprimit eum tempestas et toIlet eum, 

pat is, "On pe ny)t oppressid hym tempeste ~ it xal take 180 

hym," pat i8, [pe] deuyl pat is rerer of tempestis. ~ 

for two skilis fendys ben clepid wyndys. Oon is for pei mowe 

not ben seyn. pe secunde skile is for swifnes of hem, vn~ 

Tren~, Velociores sunt inimici nostri aquilia celi, pat 

is, "Swifter ben oure enemyis pan pe e£lis of heuene." 

~ also bi pe see pat is so bitt!r is vndirstonde ~e 

herte of pe synful maE, pat besiliche owi~ to be in 

bittirnesse, pat he hap forsake ~ offendyd porou) synne 

his God. And to aIle suche seip S~t lerom. Sci te et vide quia 

185 

~m est et amarum te dereliquisse, Dom~um~um tuum, pat 190 

is, "rite pou ~ aee pat it is euel ~ bittyr pee haue 

forsakyn pe Lord pi God." And perfor preie we to him, ~at - - -
p!!sid was for our~ loue hondis ~ feet ~ pe side wip fyue 

wyde woundys, pat he kepe vs in pe pereilis of pis fals word, 

pat we perische wip no storme of pe fend of helle, but brynge 195 

vs surely porou) his £rete my)t to pe hauene of heuene, ~ 

grau~te vs his blyssyn~e ~ ioie pat neu!! schal faile. 

Ame~. 

Lb 179 Nocte, !!£.l with lob primo in mar£in. 
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f. 99v D~nice .vB. post octevam Epiph~1e 

Nonne bonum semen-!!mlnasti in agro tuo? 

Cryst seyth yn pys goospel p~t the kyn~dome of heuene 1s Iyke 

to a man p~t sowyth good sede in bys fyIde, and when men schuld 

slepe hys enemye comyth and sowy)t tarys p!£vpon yn pe myddys of 5 

pe whete and )ede hys waYi and forsothe, whan pe herbe 

had growyn and browt fort the froyte, pan schewedyn pe tarys 

p~t pe enemy h.d sowyn. pen com pe good ID8!!llYs seruawntys 

of pe hows and seyde to hym, "Syre t sewe pu now)t good 

sede yn py feId? From whennys perfore hath it tares?" And 10 

he seyde to hem, "Je man enemy dede p~ t." Forsothe t>e 

seruawntys seyde to hym, "Wyl pu p!,t we we.!lde and gader!, hem 

togedyr?" And he seyde, "Nay, in auyntyr!, / yn gaderyng of ter,ys f. 100 

)e drawe vp with hem whete be pe rotys. Suffre)e bothe to 

growe onto heruyst, and yn heruyst-tyme Y schal sey to pe 

repara, 'Gaderyth ferst pe tarys and byndyth hem yn scheuys to 

be brend. Gedere)e forsothe pe whete ynto my berne.' " 

In pys foospel 1s moche lernyng of pe tyme P!.t ys now 

and of pe dey of doome, but yt ys ynow at t>ys tym to speke of 

pys seede and pe sowyng, and fowre pyn~ per been yn pya 

mat!£e. l'e ferst, what is pe good sede p!.t eche r,y)twyse 

schuld sowe. pe seconde , [which] is pe feld were it 

schuld be sowyn. ~e thyrde, whens it mayor how yt schuld 

Ad 7 schewedyn] with h ~ y. 14 3e 1] with 3 !!:.2!! d. 
vPJ with faint vpward stroke before v? 19 yt ys ynow at pys] 
underscored and with N0Ene bonum in margin. 
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XII 

t. '77v 

Nonne bonum semen sem!nasti in asro ~uo? ~th!! .xii~O. 

Crist seip in pis gospel pat pe ~aam of heuenys is lijk 

to a man pat sew good seed in his feId, ~ whan men achulden 

slepe his ene~ co~p ~ sowip taris p~vpon in pe ~ddia of 5 

pe whete ~ 3ede his wai; and forsope, whan pe herbe or pe 

seed hadde growyn ~ brout forp fruyt, )an schewidyn pe taris 

pat pe enemy hadde sowyn. pan com pe goode mannys aeruauntis 

ot pe hous ~ seide to hym, "Sere, sere, sewe pou not good 

seed in pi teld? Fro,!!! (w] hennes p~fore hap it taris?" ~ 10 

he seide to he.!!!, "'e man enemy dide p!,t." / Porsope pe f. 178 

seruauntys seidyn to hym, "Wolt pou we wende ~ ~adere hem 

togidir?" ~ he seide, "}\ai, in aunter ~aderynge teris 

3e drawe vp wip hem pe whete be pe rotys. Suffre ,e bope to 

growe vnto heruest, ~ in heruest-tyme I schal seie to pe 15 

repers, 'Gaderyp terst pe tarys ~ byndyp hem in scheuys to 

be br(en]t. G[aJdir 3e forsope pe whete into my berne. t" 

In pis gospel is moche lernyn~e of pe tyme pat is now 

~ of pe day of dom, but it is (YJnow at pis tyme to speke ot 

pis seed and pe sowynge P!rof, ~ foure pingis ben in pis 20 

mater. pe firste is, what is pis £ood seed pet ich rit3wis 

man schulde sowe. ~e secunde is, which is pe feld where it 

schulde be sowyn. Je pridde is, whennys it mayor hou it schulde 

Lb 5 pervpon] !.!!h v .!.!:.2!! a? 10 .hennes) hennes. 16 

XII 

sCheuysJ !!!h s' added later by scribe. 17 brent] brout. 
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haue tarys. ~e ferthe, weche is pe froyte p~t schuld be 

gaderyd of pe good sede. 

Of pe ferste of pese fowre )e schul vndirstonde p~t p~ 

ben twey mBn!Ee of sedys. Summe 1s goo~and s~me bene euyl. 

Euyl men sowyn euyl sede and good men sowyn good sede. Euyl 

25 

sede 1s senne. (FowrJ man~e of euyl sede sowyn euyl men. J1e 

terst sede 1s rancowr and discord amonf~s bretheryn, and p~of 30 

spekyth Godys lawe, how p~t Iosep accusyd hys bretheryn of 

pe worst synne. And aftyrward it tellyth how he told to 

hys bretheren pe sweuene p~t he mette, p~t wes of sowyng of 

mor~ hate. Swyche is a man apostata p~t sowyth stryues and 

discordys. Whereof Salamon seyth, Homo apostata 35 

vir invtilis; graditur ore per~er!£, 

"A man apostate, a man vnproflteble, he 

gooth with an euyl mowth; he schewyt or bekenyth, he wryng1th 

with hys foot, he spekyth with hys fyngyr, he ymagenyth with hys 40 

schrewyd herte euyl thyng~s, and 1n eche tyme he sowyth stryuys." 

And eu!! God looth and hat1p swyche synnys, whereof spekyth 

Salamon, Sex Bunt que odit DeuB; oculos sublimes, 

"Sex pyngys per been p~t 45 

God hatyth; bold eyen, a lyenfe tonge, / hondys schedyng f. 100v 

blood vngylty, and an herte ymafynyng, ful of euyl powtys, swyfte 

feete to renne ynto euyl, P££furYEB lesyng,aand f~ls wytnesse, 

Ad 28 sowyn] sowyn euyl sede; euyl sede £!n£. 29 FowrJ pe fowrthe. 48 fals] falsche; che ~. 
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haue taris. J1e fourpe is, which is pe fruyt pat schulde be 

~ederyd of pe ~ood seed. 

Of pe firste of pes foure )e schul vndirstonde pat P!£ 

ben two men~ of seedis. Su~e is good, and summe ben euyl. 

Euyl men sowyn euyl seed ~ goode men sowyn good seed. Euel 

seed is sy~ne. [Four] man~ of euyl seed sowyn euyl men. ~e 

25 

firste seed is rancour and discord among brep!!yn, and p~of )0 

spekyp Goddis lawe, hou pat Ioseph accuside his breperin of 

pe worste synne. ~ aftyrward it tellyp how he tolde :tJ 

his breperin pe sweuene pet he mette, pat was of sowynge of 

mo[r]e hate. Such a man is apostata pat sowyp stryuys ~ 

discordis amone breperyn. Wherof Salamon seyp, liomo apostata )5 

vir inutilis; graditur ore per~erso, innuit. terit pede. digito 

l£Suitur. prauo corde machinatur mala, et in omni tempor~ 

llminat iurgia, pat is, "A man apostata, a man vnprofitable, 

gop w1p an euyl moup; he schewyp or bekenyp, he wryngip I t. 178v 

wip his foot, he spekip wip his fingyr, he ymachinyp wip his 40 

schrewyd herte euyl pingis, lli in eche tyme he sowlp striuys." 

And euer God lopep and hatip suche synnys, wherof spekyp - - -
Salamon ~ seip, Sex sunt que odit Deus; oculos sublimes. 

linfuem mendacem. manus eftundentes sangu~m innoxium. cor 

machinans pessimas cogitaci,2nes. etc., "Sex pingis per ben pat 45 

God hatip; (bJo[l]d i)en, a liynfe tun~e, handys schedyng 

blood vnFilty, an herte ymagenyn~e, ful of euyl pou)tis, switte 

feet to renne into euyl, p~feryng 1 esyng!! , ~ talse wittenes, 

Lb 29 FourJ 1'e fourpe. )1 Ioseph, 
in margin. 34 more] moche. 35 Homo 
P!.2uer-biorum .v~o. in margin. 46 bold] 

etc.] with Genesis 3bo 
apostat;:-;tc.J with 
glod. 
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and hy~ p~t sowyth discord among hys bretheryn." And pys is pe 
seuenpe also p~t God hatyth. 

P!,t is p!:ide 

p!,t is heynesse of eyne, and pis is put ferst, for pryde 1s 

begynnyng of eche senne, lnicium-2mn~e££ati est super~; 

od1b1l1s, "Pryde is hatful 

to God and man." And alle prowde men ben lykenyd to pe deuyl, 

48s lob makyth mynde, ~~lm} videt et-1£s~. 

And sOJthly prowde men be wel clepyd 

hye eYJee, for whan pey be put to any hey astate yn pe 

rychesse of pys world, vnto oper lo.er~ men of pore astate pey 

wyl not loke on hem, but pey cast of fer on hem her~ prowde 

eyne with gret difnacion, and sweche men ben pey p!,t be 

comyn vp fro pore astate, 

•• W3t. perfore pey been acursyd, as Salamon 

seyth, Maledicta generacio cuius excelsi, 

p!,t ferst were 

50 

55 

60 

"Cursyd be pe generacion of whom pe eyne and p!:ide been heye." And 

perfor seyth pe wyse man, "Ne 3eue pu nowt to me pe altherheyest 65 

of myne eyen," Extollenciam.J2£,u.!2!:um. 

'e seconde 1s pe lust and pe custu!8bulnesse of 

lesyngl!, whan p~t he sayth p~t God haty)th pe lyyng tonge. And P!!of 

pe p!:2phete seyth, Perdes omn~ui locuniur-!!n~ia~, ']u 

schel t lese alle p!. t spekyn lesyn~." p!. t 1s pe 70 

tonfe of a bscbytere, p~t God hatyth, Detractores Deo sunt 

oditil!!. For P!.t pat is of God, pey say yt is of pe 

deuyl; pe foode dedys of othyr, pat pey haue envye to, pey sey 

# t151~ot] of of. 52 of] of ic?; ic ~. 
pe};a Ifey c~nc. 64 Cursyd] 
67 custumabulnesse] custum yn abulnesse. 
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and hym ~at sowith discord amon~ bre~!£in." !n£ pis is pe seuenepe 
pa t God hetip elsa. 

~nd p~t is p~ide 50 

pat is hi)nes of i)en, ~ pis is put first, for p~ide is 

bigynnyn~e of ich synne, Inicium~mn~e££ati est superbia; 

odibi1is est Deo et...h£minibus, "P~ide," he seip, "is hateful 

to God ~ to men." .!m! aIle proude me!! ben licned to pe deuyl, 

as lob makyp mende, ~e a{w~Je videt et-1£se est rex super 55 

.5!!!!Des f ilios. superlli,. And soply proud men ben weI clepid 

hi)e i)ne, ffor wha!! pei ben set to any hi)e astaat in 
/ 

richesse of pis word, vnto o~er lowere men of pore astaat pei 

wolyn not loke on hem, but pei castyn of fer on hem her p~ude 

i)en wip gret indifnaclou!!, ~ ben most suche men pat ben 60 

come vp fro pore astaat into ~ret astaat1!, p,!t weryn first 

ful pore. ~ P!!fore pei ben acurstd, as Salamon beryp witnes 

~ seip, Maledicta sener!£io cuius excelsi sunt oculi, ~at is, 

"Cursid be ~e gen~aclo~ of whom pe i) en ben hi)e." ~ 

p!,!:fore seip pe wijs man, "Ne 3eue not to me pe alderhi3est 65 

of myn i)en," !!~}lenciam ocu10rum-!!!.2.rum ne dederis mihi. 

~ secunde pin~ is pe lust ~ pe custu~blenesse of 

lesyngis, whan he seyp pat God hatyp a liynge tunge. ~ perof 

spekyp pe Saut!£, l![~]des omnes gUi locuntur mendacium, jPou 

xalt / leese aIle po pat spekyn lesyngys." .!m! pis is pe f. 179 

tonge of (a] bacbiter, pat God hatip, Detractores Bunt Deo 71 

odibiles. For pat pat is of God, pei seyn pat r it, is of pe 

deuyl; pe gode dedis of OP!£, pat pei haue enuy to, pei seyn 

Lb 50 God] 
360 in margin. 

55 sublime] simile. 
good./ 6) Meledictio, etc.l with Prouerbiorum 

66 ~xtollenciamJ Excel1enc\am:--- --
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"ey been doon for an euyl entente ]lye 1s "e thyrde ton~ p~t 

castyth down strong women, as Salamon seyth, and is clepyd 75 

"e thirde tong, , for w1 tll on word yt sleY3th thre, 

hymselfe, and "e herer, and hy~ "~t he bacbytyth. And "erfor 

seyth Sapiens, Ne comescearis cum 

detractoribus, 

"Medele pu nowt with bacbi terys, for sodanly schal come pe 80 

dystroyng~ of hem." 

pe / "yrde is meEnys slawJt or crwelnesse, and p~t is f. 101 

notyd whan he seyth ~t God hatyth "e hondys ~t schedyn geltlees 

blood, ffor as Holy Wryth seyth, Quicumsue effuderzt sanguinem-h-~, 

"Whoeuer schedY,3th ma~s blood, 85 

pe bloode of hy.!!! schal be schede." 

J1e fer"e is senne of enuye, and p~t is schewyd whan p~t 

he seyth p~t he hatyth pe herte "~t ymegynip euyl thowtys, ffor 

as Sapiens seyth, Male cogitaciones separ!E1, 

"Wykyd "owtl,! dep!,!:tyn "e sowle from 90 

God." 

pe fyf"e is wylIe to doon euylle, and "~t is wele notyd 

whan he seyth p~t God hatyth pe feete p~t been swyfte for to renne ynto 

euyl i these been pe deuyllys corrowrys, ffor pey be redy yn po 

thynf~ ~ swyfte p!t lonfyn to pe deuyl, and yn po thynel! 95 

p~t fellyn to God, ydyl and slowe. For 

S~lamon seyth, Pedes eorum currunt in, etc. - - --- ':Fe feet of hem 

rennyn into euyl." AIle sweche been strone! yn wykkydnesse and 

Ad Sf seythJ seyth p~t he seyth. 95 deuyl] deuyllis. 
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~at ~ei ben don of an euyl entente ~iS is ~e ~ridde tonge ~8t 

castip dou~ stronge wy~e~, as Salamon .eip, ~ it is clepid 75 

~e ~ridde tonge for pis skyle - for wi~ 00 word it.leep pre, 

hymself, ~ pe herer, ~ hym pat he becbityp. ~ p~for 

sei~ Sapiens, Prouerbiorum .xxi1ijo., Ne come.cearis cum 

detractoribus~uia repente veniet destruccio eorum, pat is, 

"Medle ~ou not w~p bacbiters, for soudeynly schel come pe 

distroiynge of hem." 

Jle pridde synne is menslau3t~ or cruelnes, ~ ~at is 

notyd whanne he seip pat God hatip ~e hendys schedynge giltles 

blod, for Holy Writ seip, Quicum~ue effuderit sangu1£!m humenum, 

80 

effundetur sanguis eius, pat is, "Whoeu!£ schede mennys blood, 85 

pe blood of hym schal be sched." 

pe fourpe ~ing is ~e synne of enuy, ~t is schewyd whan 

he sei~ pat God hatip pe herte pat ymegynep euel pou)tis, for 

as Sapiens seip, [Sepientie] .jo., Male cogitaci£nes separ!£! 

a Deo an!lII!!!!, pat is, "Wickyd ~ou)tis dePArtyn pe soule from 90 

God." 

1'e fifte pinf is wil to do euyl, ~ p,!t is weI schewid 

whan God sei~ pet he hati~ pe feet ~~t ben swifte to renne into 

euyl, !E! pes ben ~e deuelis corours, for pei ben redi in poo 

~infis ~ swifte pat lon,yn to (~e deuyl, and in poo ~ingis 95 

~at fallyn to] God pei ben idel ~ Slaw). ~ ~!£fore sey~ 

Salamon, Pedes eorum currunt in malum, ~t is, '1'e feet of hem 

rennyn into euyl." And aIle suche ben stronge in wickidnes ~ 

Lb 80 soudeynly] !!!h u sUbpuncted 
.!1£.] !:ill Gen!!.!.! .ixo. in mergin. 
95-96 pe deuyl • • • fallyn to] ~ 

for canc.? 84 Quicumgue, 
89 Sapientie] P~uerbiorum. 
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febyl in goodnesse, of whom Ysaye seyth, Ve 

qui potentes est1s ad, 

"Woo to )OW l:I~t been IJIY)thy to 

drynke wyne, and strong~ me£ to medle dronkenesse." 

pe sexl:le vice is testymony of falsnesse, and l:I~t is 

schewyd whan owre Lord seyth p~t he hatyth hem l:I~t p!£ferne 

100 

forth lesyn~ [and] a deseyuabyl wytnesse. But as l:Ie wyse 105 

man seyth, Testis f[alsu]~n erit, etc. 

And also he seyth, Fidelis 

testis non mencietur, "A fals wytnesse schal not be 

vnpu£schyd, and a trewe wytnesse schal not lye, and a gilerows 

wytnesse schal p!£fre forth a lesyng.!." 

~e seuenl:le l:lyng l:l~t God hatyth is a sower.! of discord, and 

it is set last to synyfye pat yt is pe moost greuows synne, as 

pees amon~l:Ie blestefulhedys ys as pe blestfulhede, ~ea!! 

pacifici guon1am filij Dei, 

110 

"Blessyd be l:Ie peysabel, ffor l:Iey schul be clepyd l:Ie sonys of God." 

Sowerys of discord be acursyd, for l:ley been l:le sonys of 116 

pe deuyl, of whom pe wyse man seyth, Susurro et biling [Ui].! 

/"A f. 101v 

stryuar and a dubbul-tungyd man, cursyd be he, ffor many 

p~t whonle haue pees he sterip p,!!:from." For pese p!.2purly 120 

been adu!£sarys to Cryst, Godys sane, for pey dystroy p~t pees 

p~t Godys sone come to make. For hys comyng wes ynto I:IYs 

world P!t he schulde reforme good vnyte of pees and charyte yn 

Ad 106 f&lsus] fidelis. 
bi11nguis] bilinelus ? 

112 pat ytJ l:I&t is yt. 117 
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~ebel or febyl 1n goodnes, of whom Yaaie seip, .vo., Ve vobis 

qui potentes est is ad b1bendum vinum, et v1ri fortes ad 100 

m1scendum ebr1etatem, pat 1s, "Wo to 30U .,at ben my)t1 to 

drynke wyn, ~ stronge IDe,!! to monge dronknes." 

~e sixte v1ce or synne 1s tals w1tnes, and "~t 1s 

schew1d whan God se1., .,at he hat1., hem .,at / p~terryn t. 179v 

tor~ lesyngys ~ a deceyuable wittnesser. But as pe wise '05 

man se1~, Test1s talsus non er1t 1npun1tus, .,at 1s, "'! tals 

witnes schal not be vnpunyschyd." ~ also he sey." Fedel1s 

testis non menc1etur, pat 1s, 

"A trewe witnes schal not lie, ~ a g11erouse 

witnesse schal protere tor., a leesynge." 

pe seuenepe p1n€ is pat God hati., a sower of discord, and 

pat is set last to sYfnyfye pat it is pe most greuous synne, as 

pees amon£ ~e b11sfulhedis is as pe most blistulheed, Beati 

pacifici quoniam tilij Dei vocabun!ur, ~th!! .vo., pat ls, 

110 

"Blessyd be pe peseble, tor pei xul ben clepid ~e sonys ot God."'15 

Sowers ot discord ben acursyd ot God, tor ~ei ben ~e sonys ot 

pe deuyl, ot whom .,e wijs man seip, Susurro et bl1inguls 

maledictus; multos enim....£2mmou1t pacem habentes, t>!,t is, ".! 

striuer ~ a double-tonged man, cursid be he, for many men 

pat haue pees he stirep perfro.~ For .,es ben propurli 

adu!!sar1js to Crist, Godd1s sone, tor pei d1stro1en .,at pees 

~at Goddis [sone) com to make. For his comynge was lnto pis 

word ~at he schulde reforme good vnyte of pees ~ charite ln 

120 

Lb 112 It] ~ ls. 
.xxvo• in marsin. 

1'7 Susurro, !!£.] !!!h Ecclesiasticus 
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TS, and to reform. pees betwyx TS and God pe Padyr, and 

betwyx angelys and TB, betwene whom was discord for pe tersi 125 

synne of man. And pertor ful swetely pey sungyn with gret i01. 

iloria in excelsis Deo. 

p. thirde ~ede] is of fleschly vyces p~t euyl men sowy~, 

as of glotonye and leccherie; of p1s sede seyth pe apostyl, 

Q~1 seminat in carne. de, 

"He p~t sowyt yn flesch, of pe tlescb be scbal 

repe corrupcion." Hereon seyth pe glose, "He p~t sowytb 

fleschly vyces [and corrupcionj pat is sede of man, for 

fleschly vyces] of man pey been; p~t is sede of beestys, p,!t is, 

1)0 

of flescbly men and vnresonable." 1)5 

J1e ferpe 1s pe sede of auar1ce p~t euyl men sowyn, p~t 1s 

to sey, sede of wykydnesse, of pe wecbe Salamon spekyt, gui 

!!minant in1suitatem, ",.y p!,t sowyn 

wykydnesse, pey schul repe euyl thynQ!,," p~t 1s, endles detb. 

The sede of coueytyse is pe sede of wykydnesse, ffor couey tows 140 

men and auerows men been wykyd to hemseluyn and to ber~ 

ne)eboris, ffor neyper heue pey m~cy of hy~seluyn n. of her~ 

ne)eborys, and perfere ~fJ Iwech. auerows men and couey tows men, 

pat with wron8!getyn - -- rentys [and] berytagys from hem p~t 

been vnmy)hty, seyth pe wyse man, Filiorum-Ee££et~um~er1b1t 145 

.h.eredi tas, "pe heritage of senful men schal p!!:sche", 

and pe P££phete seyth, Fructum-!2£um de ter~er~, 

Ad 124 GOd] 
111 sed e J vyc~. 

gOOdo,( 147 Fructum] Fructum ~; ~ £!n£. 
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VB, ~ to reforme pees betwixe vs ~ God ~e Padir, ~ 

betwix angelis and vs, betwene whoom was discord tor ~e tirst 125 

synne of man. ~ ~~for tul swetly ~ei songyn wi~ gret ioie, 

Gloria in excelsis Deo. 

~e ~ridde seed is of tleischli synnys ~at euyl men sowyn, 

8S of glotenye ~ lecherie, ~ of )is seed speki) )e apostyl, 

ad Gal!!!! .vo., Qui seminat in carne, de carne .etet corrup- 130 

cionem, ~at is, "He pat sowyp in tleisch, of tleisch he schal -- - -
repe corrupciouE." ~ heron sei~ )e glose, "He )at sowy~ 

fleischli vicis (and corrupciouni ~t is seed at man, tor 

fleischlivicis] of man ~ei beni ~at i. seed ot bestis, )at is, 

[of] fleschli men ~ [vnJre.onable. " 135 

~ fourpe is pe seed ot auarice ~t euel men sowyn, pat i. 

to seie, seed of wickidnes, of ~e wich spekip Salamon, Qui 

!!m!n~~ iniguitatem, metent mala, pat is, "Jei pat 80wyn 

wickidnes, ~ei schul repe euyl ping!!," pat is, endeles dep. 

~e seed of coueitise is pe seed ot wickidnes, tor coueitous 140 

men / and am~ous men ben wickyd to hemselt and to her t. 180 - -
nei3ebours, for pei haue neu~ m!!cy of hemself ne of her 

nei3ebours, ~ pertor of such auerouse ~ coueitous men, 

pat wyp .ro~g getyn hem rentys (and] heritagis from hem pat 

ben vnmy3ty, seyp pis wijs man, Filiorum impiorum-£erl]!! 145 

hereditas. 

~ in pe psalm, Fructum de ter!!-RerS!! et semen eorum in eter~ 

Rer1£!!, pat is, ~e heritage of synful sonys schul perisch." 

Lb 141 men1] with catchword ~ aueros at bott. of folio. 
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~e trute ot he~ achul p~eche trom ~e 

er~e, and ~e eede ot he. tor eu!£ achal p~eche.ft 

!he tylde yn ~e wyche 1. towre .. n!£e ot a.de aowyn 

y. ~e world, •• Cr,r.t by~eluyn expownyth yn ~e goo.pel ot Sent 

.. thew. And ~y. t.lde i. tul ot ).a. towr~ .edla. 

150 

And ~e teld / .. y ben a.yd. )e herte ot aentul .an, t. 102 

wheretore yt ya rede )ue yn ~e look ot IyngJa ~t Abaalon brende155 

w!t~ teer loabye teld with r.Jpe barly. loab.e ene~ i. )e 

deuyl, whoe telde 1a )e herte ot a .entul .an h6uyng r,rpe 

heruyat ot barly, tor p~g be·~. trutya ot ~e aenner. 

thy. teld, br,rngyth torth brer.J8 and )iatylya tul ~e TOto 

Goddz.! cura ~ twa. )ogy,!! to Caya. 160 

But )!r been on ~. to)yr 81d. towre .. n.r~ ot lOOd eeedea. 

pe ter.t y8 aede ot r.J)twyaen.a, ot )e wh,che Hol, Wr.Jt 

apekyth, Seminanti iueticia., "!o hy~ 

)~t aowyth ry)twyaneaa" trew. ia bya .,de,· ~t 18, ). blya 

ot heuene. And God aelth be O).e, Seminate in-Ieritate iuati- 165 

~m, "Sowyth ynto trow~e 

p~t aehal be 

whan God achal aay to )OW, Venite b.,!!edieti petria aei, 

·Co.e, )e bleaayd ot ~ tadyr, take )e )e kyngdoa ~t to )OW 

i. IUde r,cty tro )e b'QJUl1ng ot )e world.· ftSowyth ~.!!:tor., ft 170 

he .eyth, ·yn trow~e and nowt yn tal.n •••• I~ and now)t in teYll3d

nes.e, as YPocLitys doon, ~t doon h.re ry)twy •• nesae betor. aen ~t 

~,y be.n .'yn ot hem. )P1 • •• de aowyth he ~t 

Ad 156 enelll1] enem!y. 
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p. t •• ld in ~e which ~i. tourt .an!£ ot .td 1. .ow,rn in 

1. ~i. world, a8 Cri.t hy •• tlt txPOWD1~ in ~. lO.p.l of Sei~t 

~th!!, c •• xiijO., and ~i. ttld i_ tul ot ~t. toura •• di •• 

And ~i. t.ld _i a1_0 bt _eid ~e hertt ot •• ynful .an, -

150 

whtrtor 1t i. red ~u. in ~t Book of I1nei. )at ~b.olon brtntt 155 

wi~ tirt Ioabi_ t.ld wi~ ripe barlty. Ioab ~t tntll1 i. ~e 

deutl, whoo_ ttld i8 ~e htrte ot a synful .. n bau,net rip. 

htruest ot barlYt tor prickynl1s btn ~e truity. ot ~ •• YnDtr. 

piS t.ld br.1nl1~ tor~ breri. !!! ~i.teli •• 

But ~!! ben on ,.t o)!£ .1de tour! .. ntr ot lood .t.d. 

pt fir.te .eed i •• e.d ot r1)thw1.nt_, of )t which Ho17 Writ 

sp.kl~, S •• inantl lustloia •• tre.s tidtlis, )at is, "fo hi. -- -
~.t sow1~ rl)twi.nt., trew. is hi ••• dt,· !D! )at i. )t bli. 

160 

ot heU.De. !!! God .tl~ bi O •• t, !!m!nat. in .trit.tt iu.ti- 165 

~. tt •• tit. i, ort .i •• ricord!!. )at i •• ·Sowi~ in trou~t 

ri)twisD'S, !!! rtpe 3t in ~e .ou~ ot .!lci." !!!)at zal b. 

whan God .chal s.y. to lOu, '.nitt b.~tdioti patrie .ti, )at i., 

"Com. )e, )e bli.sld ot ., t.dlr. takt ). ~t k1n,da. ~t to lOU 

is .ad rtd1 tro ). beCYDDJn@e ot )e word." "So.,) )!£tore," 170 

he .ei~. "in trou~t !e! not in t.lsnt.~ !!! not in t.yn,d-

D.s.e, •• 1pocriti. dOD, )at don b.r ri)twi.n •• b.tor ••• n )at 

~ei b.n .'1D ot •• D. pi •• t.d ot ri3twi.D ••• 0"1) bt )at 

Lb 15) .zlijo.] ziiijO. 155 Jb.olon, .tc.] !!!! R.,!! 
.ziii~o. in aarlin. 163 S.minanti, !1£.] ~ P£!u.rbiorua 
.zjo. in _r,in. 165 S.minate, .!!!..1 ~ O •• t .zjo. in _rli,. 
172 •• 7Poeriti.] !u!!. II:!,th!!, oYo. in _rein. 
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Jeldyt to eche on ~t ys ~s, and he ~t dooth to ano~!£ ~t he .old 

.ere do to by •• 175 

)1e [aecunde] good sede i. of preyer,ys and of ~e ter,ys (ot 

eyen] , of ~e .eche ~e psalme .eyth, Buntes ibant et tlebant, .it-

tentes, :pey .en~n and Jeden and ~ey .eptyn, 

aowyng her~ se41s~' NThey ~t SOWYD yn terys, YD 

gladnesse ~eysschul repe. w pia sede .chal En sowyn 

ttor to.re thynsya, [tor towre t~ngJ.J ~!£ been tor ~e .eche 

man achuld .epe. 'erst tor bya owyn 81nnya, as ~e prophete 

.eyth, ~ri.is meis atratua, 

., bed Y achal .at!£e. w ADd alao he .eyth, • ., teer,ya .er,yD to 

180 

.e loouea d8y ~ DYJt." pe seconde tor o~!! aennys aennys,185 

of ~e .eche Ier[eJa[i]e spekyth, Qui[.!] dabit capiti .eo et oculia 

meia tonte.? / t. 102. 

"lho schal )eue to ., he de and to ~D eyen 

~e .elle of teria? And Y schal .epe .pon ~e sla.en sones ot ., 

pepul." pe ~irde tor dystrucc1QA and ottensioD ot 190 

Holy Cherche owr~ modyr, of ~e wyche lobel ~e P!!phete apekyth, 

!E!er .e.tibulum et altare plorabant aacerdotea, dicentes, 

"Bet.ene ~e 

.eatry and ~. a.ter~ .epedyn ~e preestys, s'yyne, 'Spar., Lord, 

spare, Lord, to ~y pepul, and )Jt now[tJ ~yne eritage ynto 195 

felenye." pe terthe 1s tor thynkynE and long 

8bydyng of ~e heu'nly cuntr., .her!ot God1a lawe apekyth, 

Detecerunt pre~rlmls oculi m.i, .t con1urbata aunt .i8cer;!. 

Ad 
Quid. 

176 aecunde] thyrde. 
195 nowt] now. 

186 Iere.ie] Iero.e. 
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)eldl~ to lche on ,.t is his, !S! do~ to ano~!r ,.t h •• olde 

.ere don to bfa. 

p. [secunde] lood s •• d is ot prai.r!! ~ ot t •• r!! ot 

i).n, ot ~ •• hiche ~. ps!l! 8"~, Buntes 1bant et tlebant, .it

tent.s s.~na sua, )at i_, "'en~n8e ~ei )edJn !E! .'pt1n, 

.owyn,e her 8edi •• " IIpei .. t 80wyn iD terys ot .ep1I1&e, in 

175 

gladne_ ~.i xul rip'," ~ ~is / .eed .chal a .. n 80.e t. 180y 

tor toure ~in,i_, tor toure ~1D8!! ~!t ben tor ,e .hich. • 181 

man schul de .epe. Pir.te tor hi_ owne "'DD1-, as ~. prophet. 

_e1~, Lecrl.l ••• i. stratum .eua rlcabo, ~t is, "'l~ ., terl. 

m1 bed I .chal .ater." And also h ••• 1~, "~ tee17 •• e17n to -
.e loue. 4&i !l!.! ~)t." p • • ecund. 1s tor 0»>£ •• ~s .,Il117., 185 

ot ,. which. I.r[eJ.[ie] apek1', Qu1s debit o.p1ti .eo et oea11a 

.ei. tont •• lacrimarum? It plorabo .uper 1ntertecto. tilioa 

R0,iuli •• i, ~t i_, "tho aohal )elle to .,.n h.ed !!!! to I17n 1)en 

~e well. ot teris? AI!! I achal wep. Ypon .1a"1n _0117. ot ., 

peple." p. »>rldd. t,.e tor d1.trucc!oun !!! otten.io~ ot 190 

Ho11 Chirche our~ .odlr, ot ~e wh1eh Iohel ,. prophete aei" 

Inter y._tibulua .t altare plorabant _.cerdot.s! die.nte., 

Paroe. Do.ine. paree populo tuo. etc., ~t ia, "Bet.ene ,e 

ye.teri. ~ ,. auter wept1n PIlatia, ae11ng, 'Spare, Lord, 

.pare to ,i peple, !S! )elle 'ou not "n eritag' 1nto 

yela~ or p!!dlelou~." J1e tour,e i. tor ,enk1nge!!! long. 

ab,dynr, ot ,e heuenly eUDtre, wherot Goddis la •• apekl" 

Detec.runt pre-1!£rlmi- ocull .ei, turbata _unt yiaoera .e., 

195 

Lb 176 .ecunde] ~ridde. 
~ Iero~ .i%o. in aarain. 
in _rain. 

186 Iere.ie] Ieroa. 9ui., etc.] 
192 Inter, !!£.] !!!h Ioel .i~W;-
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"I1ne eyen tsyledyn tor ~erea; ~n. en~!!1le. been .~urbe~d." 

.And ~. Sa.t~ •• 1th, Fo.ui.ti laer! .. a .eas in eon.pe~tu tuo, 200 

jpu haat put ~n ter.Ja yn ~y .'3th." .And ett. he .ayth, 

"Vpon ~e tlo~a ot Babilon. ~~ .e seten and .epe~n, the 

whyle we .chulde ~yftk. on 8yon," ~~t i., on heuen. bl1 •••• 

!he thirde i •• eyd ot .ercy and pety, wher~ot ~e 

apostyl .petyth, Qui parce .e.1nat. parc. et .etet, 205 

"}!,t .c[araJely sowyth, sc[ar.]elY schal he repe reward." Be .owyth Dot 

hath )OU7n a lityl, ttor hy. wylle 

ys £ood - 31t he had aore, (a] ore he .oulde 3eue. P!I.tor 

).ue •• ot ~t .e haue w.!th a £ood wylle to »>e De~ •• n, and God 

wyll. )eu. TS larg.ly an .C.told rewarde yn ~e bl1sse ot heuene, 210 

~!.t eu!! .chal lastyn w!tAowtyn end •• 

bryng he TS. oen. 

!o ~t bly •• -

.Ad 204 •• yd] 
208 .ore] Yllore? 

•• ydh; h erased. 
210 largely] 

206 .c.r.ely1~21 
largely c?; c S!££. 

.charpely • 
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,at is, ~~n i)en faile~n for teris; ~ entraili. ben turbled.~ 

~ ~e Saut!£ sei~, Fo.ui.ti lacri.aa •• aa in con.pectu tuo, 200 

I»a t is, "}'ou hast put ~ t.ris 1D ,.i .i )te. " ~ eft he .ei,., 

~VpOD ~e flod1s of Bab7107ne ~.r. •• ..t7D !!! •• Pt7D, ~ • 

• hile ••• chuld. ~.nk. on 8,Jon," ,.t [i.], ot h.uen bli •• 

pe ~ridd. [ ••• dJ ia •• id of •• r07 !!!! ot pit.e, .h.rot ~. 

apost71 spety,., Qui pare •• eminate par!!-.t •• t.t, ,.t i., "H. 205 

~t acarae1y .o.,~, .cara17 .chal r.p.," B •• 0W7~ Dot a 

lit71 )at of )at 1iti1 ,..t h. ha,. ).UJ~ a 1it71, for hi •• i1 

ia 800d - )it h •• or. hedd., .or. he .01d. ).u.. As! ~!£for. 

).ue •• of ~at .e han .i~ good .11 to ~. D.di •• n, !!! God 

.il ).u. TS lar8e17 an hundrldfold r •• ard in ~ bli. of h.uene, 210 

,.t .U!£ acha1 laat.. '0 ~t b1l. 

he Ta br,yn£., ~. a.i-!!!a. Aaen. 

Lb 204 ••• d] •• P7n£. 
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f. 1BOv Dominica in Septuagesima/ 1 

f. lB1 Simile est regnum celorum homin1-£atrifamilias, etc. 
Mathei .xx<'. 

Crist tel1ip in pe gospel of pis dai a parable ~ seip pus, 

"t>e kyngdam of heuene is lijk to a good housbondman pat wente firste 

erly to here werkmen into his vyne3erd, and her comenaunt was maad 5 

for a peny on Fe day. And he sente hem into hys vyn3erd, and aboute 

pe ~idde our pis housbondeman wente oute and fonde o~r stondynge 

idel in pe chepynge, and vnto hem he seide, 'And 3e gop into my 

3edyn, and eft forsope he 3ede out aboute Fe sixte oure, and aboute 10 

pe oure of noone, ~ he dide on pe same man!!,. And aboute pe 

elleuenype oure he 3ede forp ~ fonde o:per stondynge [idel), and 

seyp to hem, 'What stonde 3e herE) a1 dai idel?' ~ pei seidyn 

to hym, 'For no man hap hired vs.' Be seyp to hem, '~wende 

3e into my vyne3erd.' And whan it was maad late, pe lord of ~ 15 

vyne3erd seide to his proctour, 'Clepe 3e Fe werkmen ~ 3elde 

to he~ her hire, bigynnynge fro pe laste vnto Fe firste.' Forsope, 

whan pei comyn pat comyn aboute pe elleuenpe oure, pei tokyn 

sengle penyes; and forsope, pe firste comynge wendyn )?at pei 

schuldyn han takyn more, and forsope lIei tokyn syngle pens, and 20 

takynge pei grucchidyna3ens pe good man of Fe hous, and seide, 

'~s laste diden or wrou3tyn oon oure and pou hast mad hem euen 

to vs pat han born Fe charge ~ :te heete of ~ day.' And he 

answerynge to oon of hem seid, 'Frend, I do to Fe no wrong; ne 

acordyste pou not wip me for a peny? Tak Pat tin is and goo, and 25 - -
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forsop I wol 3eue to pis laste as to pee Or it is not to me to do 

pat I wil? Or pini3e, pat is, pin entent, is wickyd for I am 

good? I So schul pe laste be pe firste, ~ pe firste pe laste. 

Forsope, many ben clepyd, fewe forsope ben chosyn." 

Simile est regnum celorum, etc. J:lre pingys mai ben / schewyd 30 f. 181v 

at pis tyme of pis gospel. ~ firste is, ho is pis good man ~t 

wendyp forp, Iedyp or hirep werkmen into his vyne3erd, and what 

is his goynge forp. ~ secunde ping is, what is bitokenyd bi 

pis vyne3erd, and who ben pis werkmen, ~ what bitokenyn pes 

ouris pat pei weryn hirid in. ~ pridde ping is, what is pat 35 

peny on pe day pat eche of hem is 30uyn. I>is qood housebondeman 

is God pe fadir of heuene, pat wendyp forp bi holy inspiracio~ 

to :pe telli (ng] of hys vyne3erd; and pan he wendYf forp to vs whan 

he shewyp to vs his wil, for his wendynqe forp is his schewynge 

to vs his wil by enspyrynqe of his soule, but he wendip not forp 40 

to hem to whom he shewyp not his wile Wherfore pe p,!2.phete 

seip in pe Sauter, Nonne tu Deus repulisti nos, et~n eqredieris 

in virtutibus~ostris?, pat is, "~u God, ne hast not put vs awai, 

and xalt pou not wende forp in our~ vertuys?" And eft he seip, 

Vide runt ingressus tuos Deus, etc., pat is, "God, pei sawyn [pi 45 

wen)dyngys in". But oftyn God wendyp forp to Ar~' qode whan he 

schewip oftyn to hem his wil, as Ecc!!!iastic~ seip, Factus 

Lb 
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~ientie verbum Dei in excelsis et ingressus illius mandata 

eter~, pat is, ":r>e deede of wisdam PEl word of God in hi3e I'ingis, 

[and] Fe [ing]oynge[s] of hym euerlastynge maundement[s]." And 50 

after he seip, "and pe multypliyng of pe ingoynge of hym, who 

hap vndirstondyng?" Also Salamon seip, ,!E.se est sol in aspectu, 

anuncians in exi tu, pat is, "He is pe sll!!,ne in beholdynge, n pat 

is to seie, • pe wil of God'. And so pis good housbondeman is 

God pe Fadyr pat erly wendyp forp to hire werkmen into his 55 

vyne 3erd . 

~ secunde ping is to wite what betoknyp pis vyne3erd, and 

bi ):lat tat he seip he schewy~ pat }:ler is an o}::ler 

vyne3erd pat_is not his, and perfore 3e schul weI wite pat per -- -
is many man!!. of vyne3erd. For}::E chirche of / wickid men is 60 f. 182 

elepid a vyne3erd, and }:le fi3tynge chirche, ~ euenr feipful 

soule, and :re glorious maidyn Marie, .!!!!! Crist hymself pat is 

euerlastynge ioie. lie firste chirche is of euyl men, ~ :bis 

is not of Gad }:le F adyr but ra~r of }:Ie deuyl. For to make and 

to tile ris vyne3erd l'e deuyl wendip forI' to lede hys werkmen into 65 

it, and of pis vyne3erd spekyp Gaddis lawe, Vine a Sodomorum vinea 

~, et vua eorum vua fellis et botri amarissimi, "p vyne3erd 

of Sodom, pe vyne3erd of hem and pe grapis of hem grapis of galle 

and alderbittereste clustris." ~is vyne3erd of wickyd men is }:le 

synagoge of Sathanas ~ pis is clepid nowondaijs "here Holy Chirche, 70 

and pat is pe tauerne, whan men wiPdrawyn hem from her parisch 
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chirche and gon to pe ale in tyme Pat Pei schulde here Goddis 

seruise, and sittyn per vnto re tyme rat pei ben dronkyn; and 

pan pei ben gilty in aIle Fe seuene dedly synnys, pat 1s to seie, 

in p~ide, enuye, wrathe, coueitese, sloupe, glotenye ~ lecherie. 75 

And pes ben bitter clustris of qrapys rat pis vyne3erd beryp, of 

pe whiche grapis wyn of dedly synne comyp. forp; and ~rfor seyp -- --
PEl apostil Ad Ephe [sios 1 • va., Noli te inebriari vino in quo est 

luxuria, pat is, "Wol 3e not dynke wyn in pe which is legerie." 

And also coueitous men and auerouse pat delityn hem in te 80 

hauynge of money and richesse is oon of pes vyne3erdys: and in 

pis vyne is wyn of wickidnesse, of l?e whiche spekip Salamon, 

Comederunt pan em iniquitatis et bibunt vinum impietatis, ~t is, 

":r>ei han etyn breed of wickidnes and drunkyn wyn of vnpitousnes." 

And also Fe delijt pat gloto~s han in drinkynge is wyn pat pis 85 

vyne3erd berip: and of pis vyne3erd spekip Salamon, Ecclesiastici 

.310., Vinum arquet corda superborum in ebrietate potatum, pat is, 

XII , 

"Wyn schal repreue pe hertis of proude men dronkyn in dronknesse." / f. 182v. 

Ri3t so pe de11tis pat proude men haue in vsynge her pride, and - -
oper synners in doynge her synnys, aIle ben wynys pat pis curs1d 90 

vyne3erd beryp. And pis wyn of pis vyne3erd is clepid te vyne3erd 

of Sodom .!E!! Gomor, of Fe which spekip pe p~phete, E3e [chielis] 

.xvjo., Bee fuit iniquitas Sodome; superbia, saturttis panis et 

ocium, pat is, "I>is was :t-e w1ckidnes of Sodom ; p!:ide, plente of 

mete and idilnesse." And for ~ cursid synners of Sodom and 95 
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Gomor wern dronkyn of pe wyn of pis vyne3erd, perfore God brende 

pe cite wip fire of brenston and so pei wern distroid and sonkyn 

don into helle, and God distroide J?e citees and aIle te contre 

aboute and aIle pe men and wymen pat wern left in hem. And so 

schal God do to aIle hem pat folwyn pe werkys and pe dedis of hem 100 

but 3if pei amende hem here betymys in pis lijf wip gret sorwe in 

hertys and scrifte of moup and penaunce-doynge. 

And certis pe tilieris of pis vyne3erd whan pei han dronkyn al 

pe clere dryng pat is in Fe vessel, pan pe tau~ner or tapster 

biddyn hem gon hom and seien ~r is no more in pe vessel, .!!!!! 105 

3it pe tilieris pat ben }:les drynkeris wel not go hom vnto ge 

tyme pat pei bryngyn forp. pe drastis pat leUY!l in fle vessel. 

And so pei drynkyn bepe te clere and picke, as glotoll!!.s Fat neu!.! 

more ben fillyd; and aIle suche tiliers in pis vyn3erd pat ben 

drynkeris, but pei amende he,!! here betyme, peischul drynke drastis 11 0 

in helle, as it is seid in ~ sauter, Fex eius non est exinanita, 

~nt ex eo omn.!!...£e.££atores terre, pat is. "r>e drastis of it is 

not anentischid; of it schal drynke aIle synners of erpe." AlIas, 

hou bittyr schal be pis drynke to pes tiliers of pe vyn3erdis ~t 

pus eu~rmore lyuyn in pe delite ~ in synne, and drynkyn pe lustys 115 

of pis word! r>erfore seip Ysaie .xxiiijO., Ideoque insanient 

cultores eius, / pat is, "r>e tilieris of pis vyn3erd schul wexe f. 183 

wode, pe vendage of it sorowede, ~ wyn is enfeblid, aIle pei 

schul si3e ful sore pat gladede hem in herte. r>e ioie of menstralcie 

is cesid, re so[u)ne of hem pat ioiede stillide, pe swetnes of 120 

hir harpe [is cesid]; wip per ioie pei schul not drynke wyn. Bitter 

Lb 10) tap8ter} tapter with 8 added later by 8cribe. 
120 soune] sunne 
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schal be pe drynke to pe drynker is. " For sikir leche it schal be 

bitter whan a man is deed for pe conscience bityng hym ful sore, 

~ bitter [er] it schal be in pe doom whan he schal see a3ens 

hym his maker wrappid, but al~rbittereste schal be aftyr pe doom 125 

whan pei schul be prowyn bope body ~ soule into helle, fat is, 

endeles dampnacio~. And pis vyne3erd vaylip not burt) to be kut 

do~ and aftyr pat to be cast into fijr of helle, as Crist seip in 

pe gospel, Omnis arbor que non facit fructum bonum excidetur et in 

ignem mi ttetur, pat is, "Eu'!!'y tree ~t bryngyp noot forp good 130 

frut be it kut do~ and caste into pe fire. II ~ ~rfore I rede 

and conseile pat we be not werkme~ ney~r tilieris of pis cursid 

Also per is anoper vyn3erd, of oure [Lord) Iesu Crist, pat 

is, Fe fi3tynge chirche, pat alwai fi3tyP ~3ens pe deuyl, oure 135 

fleisch, and pe wold, and a3ens false lyueris pat dispise God. 

~ of pis vyne3erd spekyp Fe Sauter, Vineam de Egipto transtulisti, 

'bat is, "~u ouerbare Fe vyne3erd of Egipt." And also Iaaie .vO., .. - - -
Vinea enim~mini exercituum~us Israel est, pat is, "JIe hous 

of Israel is J?e vyne3erd of pe Lord of ostis." ~ pis vyne3erd 140 

is oure modir Holy Chirche ~t is l!e congregaci0u.!!. of trewe 

cristen men, be pei lernyd or lewyd; and for pre Pingis it is 

clepid a vyne 3erd. ~ firste is pat a vyne takip rote, for as a 

go[o)d vyne is rotid in a ston [and vpon a ston, so is Holy 

Chirche rotid in Crist pe ston] ~ f0u.!!.did vpon Crist pe stone 145 
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Flauerunt venti, irruerunt in dornum illam, pat is, "~ wyndys 

flewyn and pe floodys hurtilde to pat hous", pat is, into Boly 

Chirche, "and 3it it feld not doun." And whi? Ouia fundata erat .. 

supra firmarn petram, pat is, "Fbr pat it was f0U!!.did vpon pe 

stabi[l) stoon". And Crist seide to Petir, "~u art Petyr, and 150 

vpon pis stoon I schal make my chirche," Tu es Petrus, etc. 

/ For pe secunde ping Holy Chirche is clepid a vyne3erd, and f. 1"S3v. 

~t is for te kittynge awai of pe vnprofitable branchis from ~ 

vyne. Ri 3t so who pat is departid from pe chirche in gostli 

biggynge is not worJ? but endlesly to brenne. Wherof oure Lord 155 

spekyp be E3echiel pe p~hete, Quomodo liqnum vitis inter ligna 

sil uarum quod dedi igni ad deuorandum, sic tradam hah! tatores 

!!Eusa!e~et ignis consumet eos, pat is, "As pe vyne tree amongis pe 

trees of pe wodys, pe whiche I 3af to pe fir to deuoure, so schal 

I take pe dwelleris of Ierusalem and fir schal waste hem." 160 

~ pridde skUe is whi Boli Chirche is clepid a vyne3erd, and 

pat is for swetnes of pe wyn, for as pe wyne3erd 3euyP his wyn 

[so pe chirche 3euyP wyn] of helful lore ~ techynge, for it 

3euyP wyn pat bu[r]genep virgynes, Pat betokenyp chastite ~ 

goode affecci0U!!.s as 3acharie seip, .x. ~ • .!£sa portat vinum quod 165 

letificat cor hominis, "Sche beryp pe wyn of chastite pat comfortyp 

mannys herte", as pe psalm seip. :r»e werkmen and pe tilieris 

of ~is vyne3erd ben pe house-mene of Israel pat ben trewe fei~ful 

men pat seen God in beleue and be verri contemplaci0U!!.; ~ also 

men of Iuda, pat is, actif men - seculers pat knowyn God ~ 170 
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glorifien hyrn. ~is vyne3erd plantyp Ie~s C£ist hymself wip pe 

word of prechynge and watirip it with Fe blood of his passion, -- --- --
and heggip it aboutewith kepynge of his holi aunglis, and he -- -- - ----
parip it clene wip comfort of heuenly desyris, with holy ensa~lis 

of seintis, and dongyp it ful besily wip plente of beneficis !!!2. 175 

goode dedis, and deluyp aboute Fe rotis wyp swete suffrynge of 

penaunce. 

To pis vyne 3erd it was pat pe good man of Fe hous 3ede out 

first erly to hyren werkmen into his vyne3erd. Be pis 'erli' is 

vndirstondyn childbod, in pe which a man owyp to gou~ne hymself 180 

and serue his God. And so seip Salamon, Mane semina semen tuum, --- --
/ pat is, "Erly sowe }:lou J:>i seed". And Crist seip in pe gospel, f. 184 

Sinite paruulos venire ad me, "Suffre 3e smale childryn for to 

come to me". And be Fe pridde our!. is vndirstonde Fe age of a 

30n9 man, in which age he owyp to s~e God, and ~rfore it is 185 

writyn, Tren~ .iijo., Bonum est viro cum portauerit iuqum 

Domini ab adolescencia sua, pat is, "Good it is to a man whan he 

hap born Fe 30k of our,!. Lord from hys 30upe". ~ Crist seip in 

pe gospel, Adolescens tibi dico, Surge, ~t is, "~u 30nge man Y 

seie to }:>ee, 'Arise fro~ synne,n. Bi ~ sexte oure is vndirstonde . - 190 

pe age of man Pat is in his strengpe, and in pat age a man owyl» -- -
to serue God, of whom spekyp Salamon, Ecclesiast e. .120 ., !!!!!!!nto 

creatoris tui in diebus iuuentutis tue, pat is, "Baue ~u men de of 

pi makere in }Je daijs of pe 30upen. And be Fe oure of none is 

vndirstonde pe age of elde, whan pe sunne is d0U!!.ward and ,ie hete 195 
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is passid, of whom Fe wise man spekyp, P!£uerbiorum .16., Corona 

dignitatis senectus que in via iusticie reperile)tur, p'!t is, "~ 

carone of dignite is elde pat is fo~dyn in pe weie of ri3twisnes". 

Also be Fe .xj. our~ is vndirstonde pe age of olde men, in whiche 

oure a man owip to serue God aftyr re sentence of Fe psalm Dauid 200 

pat seip, Vsque in senectam_et senium~us ne derelinquas me, pat 

is, "Vnto pe age of eldmen, God forsake pou not me". And Fewijs 

man seip, .In vesper~n cesset manus....!!!!, pat is, "In pe nY3t 

cese not pin hand", pat is, not in pin old age cese pou not to do 

goode werkys. 205 

In eche of pes ouris it is to serue God, and who )?at begynnep --- -
betyme and holdy!> weI on, he offryp to God pe flour of his 30uphede. 

And so in euery age pat man wol come to God, tepe he hym out of 

synne, pat is Fe deuylis s~yse, and God wel take hym into his 

vyne3erd and 3if he trauayle wel into pe ny3t, pat is, into pe 210 

tyme pat he die, he schal for his trauaile pe peny on l?e day, pat 

XIII 

is euerlastynge ioie ~ blis / for his schorte tyme of labour f. 184v. 

here. He vs graunte grace to be chosyn into· hys vyne3erd !!!2. to 

worche trewly pat he hap bodyn vs do pat we be hys trewe seruantys 

her~, pat we mai cum to endles blis. Amen. 
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f. 184v. Dominica in sexaqesima 

Exijt qui seminat seminare semen suum. Luce .viijo. 

~is gospel te11ip hou ~t Ie~s spak pes pingis to te pep1e 

in parablis, seiynge, "He gop forp pat sowip to sowe his seed. And 

pe while he sowyp sum of hys seed fe1 besidis pe weie, ~ it is 5 

defou1id, and fou1is of heuene etyn it; an sum fi1 vpon aston, --- -
and whan it was sprongyn it driede vp for it hadde no moisture: [and 

oper fel among pornys, and pe pornys sprongyn vp togidir and strangliden it] ; 
and sl.J!!lDe fel into good er}?e, and pat sprongyn vp made an 

hundridfo1d fruit." ~ Crist, seiynge pes wordis, criede ~ seide 

to :t:e peple, "He pat hap eris to here, here he." And his disciplis 10 

askide hym what pis parable mente. ~ «=!.ist seide to hem pat to 

hem was grauntyd to knowe pe priuyte of l!e rewme of God, .!!!.2. to 

o~r men in parablis, pat ~i seyinge wipouteforp see not wypinne 

in her soule, and pei, herynge pe wordys of pis parable, vncUrstonde 

not }le wit of he~. Crist seide }lat l?is is Fe vndyrstondynge of 15 

pis parable: pe seed is Goddis word. J>at pat fel besidis }:e weie 

ben poe pat heryn Godd.!!, word, and pan comyp pe deuyl and taJcyp pe 

word out of te hertis of hem, pt tei beleuynge ben not saaf. Forwhi 

pe seedys pat fel vpon pe ston ben pei rat wip ioie heryn Goddis 

word and takyn it; and pes seedys han no rotys, for ,lei beleue for 20 

a tyme and in tyme of te.!!ptacioU,!! pei wendyn awai. JIe Pridde seed 

pat fel among ;pornys ben pei pat han herd pe word of God, ~ of 

wordly besynes and lustis ~ riches of J:>is lijf wendynge awei, .!!2 

Lb 7-8 and o~er ••• stranfliden it] ~.; corr. by ref. to~. 
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ben stranglid and beryn no fruit. Forso.fe pe seed pat fel into 

good lond ben pei pat wyp good herte ~ alderbest, herynge Goddis 25 

word holdyn it and ber~ / fruit in pacyence. f. 185 

Exijt qui sem!nat se(mJ!(n]are semen suum. ~is gospel is 

expownyd of Crist hymself, and ~rfore it nedi}:> not oure exposicioun. 

Napeles for our~ enformynge in ies wordis we mai see .iij. pingis. 

l>e firste is who is pis sower and fro whennes he sowyp. J:Ie seconde 30 

is what is ~ seed pat owyp to be sowyn. l>e pridde is which is }Je 

fruit pat men sowyn of pis seed. And 3e schul vndirstonde ,iat ~r 

ben .vij. pingis to take hede to in ~is seed. J:Ie firste is pat te 

seede owip to be clene, pat is to seie, Rat almesdede owip to be 

ritf (u]1ly getyn; ~ also it Arowip' to be chosyn, so }:>at first. 35 

almes owyp to be 30uy!! to ,pe ri3twijs rather pan to pe vnri3twise, 

~ ra~r to pe seke body !>an to Ee hoI, ~ raper to ]?a olde body 

.Pan to pe 30nge. Also it owip to be manyfold, for ~r ben dyu!!se 

kyndis.[ ••• ]lIldimesis of pe herte, ~ pat is for3efne [s] of wrongis 

don vnto man. l>e pridde is of moup, ~ pat is techynge of goode 40 

men. Also it schulde be sowyn wip ful hand, rat is, wi~ largenes, 

aftyr a mannys power. !!!2. also it schulde be sowyn beforn a man 

and not byhynde h~, for almes schulde be 30uyn before a mannys 

del> ra~r pan aftyr. And also Re seed owip to be hed vndyr pe 

erpa, ~at it be not born awai wip foulis, pat is to seie, ~is almes 45 

schulde not be don for boost neiper for wordly preeysynge; wherfor - -. 
God biddip in his gospel ~ seiE, Nesciat sinistra tua quid faciat 

dextera tua, pat is, "Wite not J!e left hond what ~ ri3t hond dop." 

Lb 27 ~is !ospel, etc.] !!!h MoI!!!t!! in margin. 
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But now it is to wite whi pis seed is elepid Goddis word, and 

pat is for pis skile. For ri3t as pe corn whan it is cast into erpe 50 

and is helid wip pe erpe is not wist where it lijth into pe tyme 

pat it eomyp forp into te herbe, so it is not wist or knowe into 

whos herte pe word of God hap fallyn before pat te werk folwip. 

Wherof seip Iamis, Fides sine ~eribus mortua est, .rat is, nFei~ 

wipoutyn werkys is deed." Ano~r skile or reson is / whi ~t 55 f. 185v. 

seed is elepid Goddis word, for as Ie seed iseouerid and hilid 

wyl' erpe, so pe worde of God is eouerid ~ helyd vndir pe lettir 

and ~ wit of Holy Writ. And also as a kernel of a note is hid in 

pe notesehelle, so Fe gostli wit and fa vndirstondynge of Goddis 

word is elosid or hid vndir pe lettir. 60 

In ano~r place seed is elepid 'worehyng', and for pis skile. 

For ri3t as of pe seed eomyp manyfoold fruit, so of good work comyp 

or folwy~ moche mede as Re gospel berip witnesse ~ seill, Centuplum 

aeeipiet. And sop it is p,!t any good pat man ha!'>, God sowi) 

pat good in hym. Wherfore [Paul] seip in his pistil, Vnicuique 65 

nostrum data est gratia se,£undum mensuram donaeionis Cristi, pat is, 

"To ieh of vs alle is' 30uyn grace aftyr pe mesure of te 3euynge of 

God" I as in a riehe IDa!!, he sowip riches I ~ strengpe in a stronge 

ma[n], wit in a wise man, fairnes in a fair man, goodnes into an 

holy man I meknes into a mek man, ~ so forJ> of alle o~re goode 70 

vertuys. And of ieh seed is aftyr Re plente ~t is sowyn in man of 

God, he schal 3eue answere to God of le fruit pat comyll ~rof in ~ 

Lb J 
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tyme of repynge, and pat is in pe dai of dome But alas, many 

wrecchis nowondais mysvsyn pes 3iftis and wastyn pes gracious 

seedis or 3iftys to pe dispi3t of God, as my3ti men wip her qrete 75 

power ou~ledyn her nei3ebours a3en oPe lawe of charite, and large 

men of conscience. For many wip her qrete wit fauerne .!!!!! maynten 

false causis, and so pei deluyn in erpe Re besaunt pat God hap 

takyn hem to kepe, pat is, in erieli wit and besynes for wordly 

goodis. 

And ~rfore it is to wite first who is pis sower ~ from whens 

he owy} to wende forp. A sower mai be clepid iche prechour or ich 

trewe man pat owyp to wende for~ in bodi porou3 ful herte and wil 

out of pe kyngdam of iche / synne, as pe aunqelis seiden' to Loth, 

80 

f. 186 

p,!t he schu1de wende out of Sodom and pat he schu1de not stonde in 85 

iche place about pe regioll!!,. And as God seide to Abraham, Eqredere 

de terra tua et de cognacisr~tua et de domo patris tui et veni in 

terram quam monstrauero tibi, 9at is, "Wende out of ~i fadir hous 

and cum into pe 10nd pat I scha1 schewe vnto pe." Abraham is as moche 

to seie as • fadir of moche folk', and Plt is' to vndirstonde }at iche 90 

ri3twis man owip to be a fadir and a sower of goode werkisl but hym 

behouyp to wende out of his lond, pat is, from a1 er~li loue, not 

settynge his herte on passynqe p!ngis of pis word, as coueitous ~ 

auerous men don. And perfore to hem pat han sett so qret1y her 

poU3tis on wordly goodis seiR ~ p~phete in pe Saut!!, Diuicie si 9S 

affluent, nolite cor apponere, pat is, "Riches 3if rei folwyn to 30u, 
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wil 3e not putte 30ur~ herte on hem but only on hym pat sendi};> hem 

to 30w." And also he sei?, Vsquequo diligitis vanitatem_et quer!tis 

mendaeium, bat is, "Wharto or how longe loue 3e vanite?", !!!.2. alle 

tes wordly goodis he elepid but vanyte. Wherfore lob seip, Diues 100 

eum dormierit niehil seeum affert; aperiet oeulos et nichil inuenit, 

pat is, "~ riehe rna,!!. whan he hap slep he berip nORing wiR hym" , 

pat is whan he die};>; "He sehal opene his "i3en and n03t schal he 

fynde. " And J:>,!t schal be whanne };le aungil blowe his trumpe and 

awake Fe dede men. And Fe p!£.phete seyp in toe Sautyr, Dormierunt 105 

!£mpnum~_et niehil inuenerunt 0~1s viri diuiciarlDD in manibus 

~, pat is, "~i sleptyn her slep and alle men founde nou3t of 

riches in her handis." ~ perfore out of pis er}:le or out of pis 

lond owip a wijs man first to wende out, and pis / lond, pat is f. 186v. 

erpely loue and pe coueitise of hem, schulde ieh wijs man fle, for 110 

leremie primo sei};>, Bee est terra aquilonis, et ab aquilone pandetur 

omne malum. And pis is pe west out of J?e whiche al euyl scha1 be 

openyd or schewyd, ~ perfore seip God be" 3acarie .ijo., 0, 0, fugite 

de terra aquilonis gpia in quatuor ventisceli dispersi ves, 

pat is, "A, a, fle' 3e 0113t of fa west lond, for in foure wyndis of 115 

heuene I disparblid 30w," seip our,!. Lord. ~s foure wyndys mai wel 

be seid 'auarise', 'coueityse', 'raueyne' and 'symonye', in pe 

whiche al pis world is al toblowyn and sprad &brood; and out of pis 

cursid lond first it is to wende out wi};> herte, wil, word and dede. 

~ secunde tyme a man owip to wende out of his knowleche, 120 

and rat is out of pe vicis of t.e fleisch, ~t ben g1otenye, 

lecherie ~ slou3pe for :tes ben clep~d vices of our,!. knowleche, 

Lb 106 omnea] omnia. 
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for of oure flesch pei wendyn out. And berfore oure Lord God _.'- -
biddip bi lsaie to wende out and turne awai, seynge ius, Recedite, 

recedite, exite inde, polutum nolite tangere, pat is, "Wandi~ awai, 125 

wendip a wai, gop from penns, wille 3e not touche polute ping." For 

abouealle synnys, synnys of pe fleisch ben most vnclene ~ pollutid, 

and nameli Fe synne of lecherie, for it is so vnclene ~t it defoulip 

togidere bodi and soule. And ~rfore seip pe postil Pus, Omne 

~ccatum quodcumgue~erit homo-!!!ra corpus est; sed qui fornicatur 130 

in corpus suum· peccat, pat is, "lche synne, whateu!!. it be, }::lIlt man 

dop, wipoutyn pe body it is; but he !'at dop lecherie, he synnyp into 

his bodi. II And vpon pis text pe glose seip, nO~re synnys al only 

diffoulip Fe soule; forsope fornicacio~ as wel diffoulip pe body 

as £e soule." Out of pis clei of lecherie owyp a man to wende pat 135 

wol sowyn goode seed, for / he Rat sowiR in clei, per~ he lesip al. f. 187 

Ri3t so alle Fe goode werkys pat a man sowip pe while he is in ):Ie 

clei of lecherie, he lesip hem, for no ping pei schul auaile to him 

as to pe euerlastynge lijf. But goode Ie!,u, Y meruayle moche }:lat 

wrecchid men and ~en pat dwellyn longe in pis clei of lecherie 140 

wolyn not arise out perof; for ~ is no man ne wo~ pat if he fel 

in Fe erpely cley he welde fayn rise ~ wende out l!!,of, wo1de not 

abide perinne gladly pe space of an oure. But certis in P.e clei of 

lecherie, whan a man or a womman is fallyn into ~t luste, he dar~ 

boldeliche abide Pt!rinne two 3eer or ~ee, or ellis ~rauentur.!. pe 145 

t!!,Dle of hijs lijf, .!!!2. neu.!!:. wol he wende out perof for loue ne 

for drede of God. Of pis clai, pat is fa deuelis gonge-pi tte, seip 
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Fe apostil pus, Eripe me de luto vt non infigar, pat is, "Lord 

de1yuer,£. me out of clay pat 1 stike not Ferinne." And out of pis 

clai owi)? iche ri3twijs man first to wende out, pat wole sowe goode 150 

werkis, and pat it is pat he seip, "Wendip out of pi knowleche." 

:tie pridde is, hym behouyp to wende out of his faderis hous, 

pat is to seie, proude men and enuyous dwellyn wip ~ deuyl in 

his hous and he dwellip in Fe hertis of hem. For pe fend is fadir 

of proude men and enuyous, to whom it mai be seid pat Crist seip in 1'55 

Fe gospel, Vos ex patre diabolo estis et ideo~r~tris ves!!! 

vultis facere, pat is, ." 3e ben of Fe fadir pe deuyl, ~ l:!!,fore 

Fe werkis of 30ur,£. fadir 3e wol don." ~ lob seip, ,!E.se est rex 

super~mnes f1lios superb1e, ~t is, "He is kyng ou~ aIle Fe sonys 

of p!.ide." And pe p!5>hete 'sei)? pus in P.e Saut.!!., Audi fi11a et vide 160 

et inc1ina aurem tuam_et ob1iuiscere [populum tuum et] domum~atris 

.!!!!, pat is, "Dou3t,!!, here }:lou and see ~ bowe pou J;>in ere, ~ 

for3ete pou pi puple !!!2. Fe hous of pi fadir," pat is, pe CU!!J>8nye 

of Fe deuyl, as pe glose seip. Of pes pre a m~ schulde wende / out f. 187v. 

first, and panne wende out aftyr };:!t to sowe goode seedis. 

~ 3e schul vndirstonde pat per ben pre man.!!. of goode sedis, 

and [pel Arfirste seed is' Goddis word, as Crist hymse1f seyp, 

Mathei .xiij., Semen est ver~-B!!, pe wich seed ich prechour 

schu1de sowe into good lond, Pat is, into pe hertys of ieh ri3twijs 

165 

man, not to glose pe pep Ie ~ comforte hem more into euyl 1euynge 170 

of synne, but to te11e hem pe ~elys ~ pe venianse pat God 

punyschyp vs a1 day for oure synnys, and pat we sowe no sedis - -
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of wikkyd wedis amonge pe seed of whete, pat is vndirstonde, 'Goddis 
wherporou3 our~ whete p~t is Goddis .rd 

word~mai Fe souner be distroid wip cursid wedis. For as corn 

whan it qrow! th is mengyd wip wedis, ri 3t so pis wrecchid world is 175 

mellid wip synne. And bi pis whete is vndirstonde holynes ~ 

chastite, as pe prophete sei}, 3acharie .ix., Quid est bQnum eius 

et quid pulcrum eius nisi frumentum elettorum et vinum germinan~ 

virgines?, 'pat is, "What is Fe good of hym but ~ whete of p! cbosyn, 

porou3 :be whiche pe chosyn ben fedde to pe word of God", pat is, 180 

to pe kyngdam of heuene, "and wyn burgenY.!!,ge maidenys?" lIis whete 

is clepid Goddis word, wip fa which word maidenys ben chosyn of God 

to ben feed in pe kyngdam of heuene wipoutyn ende. ~ Re wyn 

burgenynge maidenys is also pe word of God, for it enqendr1p cbastite 

and affeciouns ofte in a mannys herte. ~ of })is whete spekyp 185 

Salamon, Prouerbiorum .xj., Qui abscondit frumen~ maledicetur in 

~£ulis; benediccio super caput vendentium, pat is, "Cursid be he 

pat hidip whete in pe peplis; blessynge be vpon pe heed of hem pat 

sellyn." 

~ secunde seed 1s seed of pees of a verrey herte, ~ of pis 190 

seed seip Crist bi 3acharie pe p.!:2.phete, • v11jo. ~. Semen pacis 

edt; vinea dabit fructum~_et celi dabunt rorem~, Rat 1s, 

XIV 

"It schal be seed of pees; pe vyne3erd schal 3eue / his fruit, ~ f. 188 

heuenes schul 3euyn her dew." And pat seed schal make ri3twijs 

lyuers, for [of] ri3tw1snes it spryngy); ~ herof spek1p Iamys pe 195 

apostyl, If .. iijO., Fructus iusticie in pace sem.!.n.!!ur, }:lilt is, "lie 

fruit of ri3twisnes is sowe in pees." And pis seed owip iche 
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ri3twis man to sowe, and alle pei ben blessid pat sowyn pis seed 

of pees, and alle suche God louyp ~ he hatyp alle hem pat sowyn 

discord and strijf among her nei3ebours, as Salamon seip. 

~ pridde seed is pe seed of goode werkys, as of fastynge, 

of praiers, of knelynge and of haire-werynge, of scourgynge, of 

hard liggynge, and of almesdede-doynge. And pes ben pe seedis pat 

rit3wis men schuldyn sowyn from 30u9)?e as pe wis man sel}, Mane 

200 

~mina semen tuum et vesper~n cesset manus tua, ~t is, HErli sow 205 

pi seed and at euyn cese not pin hond", ~ pan schalt pou gadere 

fruit in eu~lastynge blis. Men my3tyn speke more of pis lond 

and hou it schulde be tilyd, and which is pe fruit pat schulde come of 

piS seed, for it is pirtifold, sixtifold, ~ an hundridfold, pat is 

wi j fhod, widewhod and maydynhod. ~ pes lre we 1 kep in her degre 210 

wolyn brynge moche mede to mannys soule, 3if pat pei ben wel rewlyd 

aftyr Cristis techynge. He 3eue vs grace pis rewle to holde and 

heuene to oure mede. Amen. 
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xv 

f. 188 Dominica in ouinquagesima 

Cecus sedebal!). Luc~ .xviijo. 

Cecus sedebat secus viam mendicans, etc. ~is gospel tellip 

hou Iesus took his twelue disciplis and seide FUS to hem, "Lool 

we stien to Ierusalem, and alle pingys ~t ben wri tY.!!, be p~hetis 5 

of mannys sone schul ben endid. It Forsope he schal be takyn to 

hepen men to be scornyd, and he schal be scourgid and spit vpon, 

~ aftyr pat pei han scourgid hym.Pei schal alee hyrn; and pe 

pridde dai he schal rise a3en. And pei vndirst0ll.de noon of ~o 

pingis, and pis word was hid fr~ hym and pei vndirstodyn not 

whiche pingis wern seid to hem. But it fel whan Crist come nY3 

10 

xv 

Ierico, a / blynd man sat be pe weie beggynge, ~ whan he herde 

a Cu.!!!.Pany of peple passynq wip Crist in pe weie, he axide what 

f. 188v. 

it was. And pei seidyn -a3en to hym pat Ie.!u of Na3arep schulde 

passe ~rbi. And he criede on him .!!!2. seide, " Ie.!u , pat art 15 

Dauid sone, haue mercy on me I n And men pat wentyn before Crist 

blamyd pe blynde man, and badyn hym holde his pes. But he criede 

moche pe more and seide, "Dauid sone, haue merci on mel" And 

Ie!.u stondynge coinaundede hym to be brout to hyrn. And whan he 

com nY3, Crist axide him what he wolde tat he dide to hym. ~ 20 

he seide, "Lord, pat I mai see!" And Iesu seide to hym, "Loke 

tou, pi be leue hap mad lpe) saaf." And he saw anoon and suede 

Crist, magnyfIy]inge God. And alle pe peple, wban rei haddyn seyn 

pis, 3af preisynqe to God. 
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Cecus sedebat secus viam, etc. In pe myracle of pis blynd 25 

man ben ~ijJ tokenys to loke to. ~ firste is, what ~is blynd 

man betokenYE, pat wip an hi3 vois criede aftyr Crist, seiynge, 

"Haue merci on me, Dauyd sone I " ~ secunde is, what is re weie 

biseide pe which Fe begger sat, and what betoknyp pat n)a~] ~g8Ynge 

man sat biside pe weie. First we schul see what pis blynd man 30 

betoknyp. Bi pis blynd man is vndirstonde eche man lyuynge in 

dedly synne, for ecch man hap two i3en in his hed ~ two i3en 

in his herte, pe ri3t 'i3e and Fe left i3e. Wip Fe ri3th i3e him 

behouyp to beholde Fe ioijs of paradise, pat he mai in pis lijf 

purchase hem and haue hem. And wip l?e left i3e he owyp to beholde 35 

Fe wrecchidnes of pis present lijf, pat he do penaunce wip fre 

wile For meritorie penaunce mai no man do aftyr Fe time ~t he 

be ded. Also he owip wip his i3e to beholde Fe peynys of helle, 

.rat he mai knA'o'we hem ~ fle hem, ~ 3if J?ou wolt haue stedefast 

/ knowynge of hem, asay first pe peynys of pis word, ~ so 40 f. 189 

in party pou schal t mow knowe pe peynys of Fe toper word; ~ 

3if pou maist not suffre here, alas, hou schalt pou suffre pe 

grete peynys pare. 

~ ri3t as a crowe p,!t wol cacche an hare or a schep in pe 

feld wol first pike oU3t bope i3en, pat he see not to wende awai, 45 

so dop pe deuyl whan he wole deceyue a synful man bi any dedli 

synne; first he puttyp out bope his i3en, pe ri3ti3e and pe 

left, so pat whanne he dop synne he wol neu!r beholde pe ioijs 
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of paradise, Fe whiche ioijs porou3 synne he hap lost, ne pe peynys 

of helle [. . . . . . • .] 50 

inwardly be scbulde neuer do synne, and perfore l:E deuyl first 

blyndyp a synner. And pis is wel figurid of Sampson, bi whom I 

vndyrstonde icb rit3wis man; wban te PhUistynys haddyn takyn him, 

pat is to sei~ pe deuelis, anoon [pei] puttidyn out his i3en. Also 

as pe book of Kyngys tellyp, .iiij. R~ .xxvo.J!.., pat 55 

Nabugodonoser pe kyng of BabUoyne, pat is to seie, Fe deuyl, pat 

ou.!!: si ttyp in angwisch and pat is kyng of euerlastynge 

confusio~, whan he slow Sedeches sone bifore hym and put out his 

i3en, he bond bym and lade hym into Bahiloyne. Sedeche is to seie 

'iustifiynge', and bitokenyp ich ri3twis m~. First pe dauyl 60 

puttip out bope his i3en of his herte, pat pei see not to defende 

hem from hym and pat he mai drawe hym into sll!! synne !!!.!! bynde 

hym perinne, and as a blynd mannys seruant drawip hym and ledip 

hym whi~r pat he wole. And so pis blynd man bi tokenyp eche synful 

man, Fe which pe deuyl hap so blyndid pat he seep not pe dep bifore 65 

hym ne vpward pe ioiS, of heuene, ne dounward pe peynys of helle. 

But first it is to vndirstonde ~at ~r ben .vij. ping is pat 

blyndyn a mannys [i3en of his] body, pe whiche blyndyn a mannys 

i3en of his herte gostli. ~ firste is gret elde, of pe whiche 

xv 

spekyp !:'us in Genesis xCx]vijO. 1.., / Senuit Isaac et caligauerun.! 70 f. 189v. 

oculi eius et videre non poterat, pat is, "Isaac wexit old and his 

i 3en wexin dym ~ my3t not see." Be pis grete elde pat Ysaac was 
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blyndid wyp mai weI be vndirstonde longe dwell~g in dedli synne, 

for many wickyd men ben blyndyd perinne, so pat tei mai not know 

not where 9at pei falle. Wherof spekip Salamon in his Prouerbis 75 

c~ .iiijo., Via impiorum tenebrosa; nesciunt vbi corruun!, pat is, 

"~ wei of wickyd men is derk; pei know not where pei fallyn." 

And Crist seip in pe gospel, lo[hannis] .xij., Qui ambulat in 

tenebris, nescit quo vadit, pat is, "Be pat gop in derkenesses he 

wot not whi~r he go." 80 

JIe secunde is ful gret li3t, and pat is schewyd in pe Actys 

of pe Apostl1s of Poul, whan he 3ede toward Damaske, pursuynge 

Cristis chirche, Et sub ito circumfulsit eum lux de celo, }at is, 

"And sodeynly pe li3t of heuene schoon hi!! aboute, and he fallynge 

in pe erpe herde a vois seiynge to Saule, Saule, Saule, quid me 85 

~rsequeris?, pat is, "Saul, Saul, what pursuest tou me?", and was 

maad blynd. And per it seip pat Poul roos vp fro pe er~ ~ his 

i3en openyd and noping he sau3. I»is grete li3t signyfiep li3t of 

plenteuouste of goode werkys of our~ nei3ebours, pe whiche whan 

enuyouse men seen hem pei ben blyndyd of ~ Ii 3t of ~ goode werkys 90 

of hem. Wherfore Seint Greg~ seip of hem 1mB, Mens inuidi tantum 

de alieno bono affligitur~uod de radio solis excecatur, ~t is, 

"l>e mynde of pe enuyous man is so moche turmentid of pe gode dede 

of o~r men, tat of ree of Fe sonne he is blyndyd." ~ pei ben 

nY3tfoulys, hatynge li3t of goode werkys and louyn !le werJcys of 95 

mennys euyl dedys. And pei ben suche as lob spekyp of, !er ~ 

incurrunt tenebras, et -.Suasi in nocte palpabunt in meridie, !'at is, 
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"Be day pei rennyn into derknes, ~ rei schul gropyn at midday, as 

it were / in pe ny3t. It Certis suche ben as Eli pat was blyndid f. 190 

pat he mY3te not see Fe li3t into pat tyme pat it where quenchid. 100 

lJe pridde ping pat blyndyp man is clei or pe ordure of swalwe, 

be pe which is vndirstonde leccherie. Wherof it is writyn in Fe 

storie of Thobie pat whan he was weri ~ lay doll!!. to slepe, Pe 

hoote ordure of swalwys fel into his Y3en and maad hym blynd. Be 

pe swalwe, pat is an vnstabil bryd and chiterynge, 1s vndirstonde 105 

lecherous men and wO!!1Jlen, for pei ben vnstabil, wherfore pei mai 

not be in pees, but now hidir and now bider, and tei ben chaterers, - ... -
of who~ Salamo,!!. seip pus, De muliere fatua; quod garula est_et 

vaga,guietis impaciens, nec valens in domo consistere pedibus suis, 

nec 'in" foris nee in: p1ateh , pat is, n lie fool woman is a iangeler ~ 11 0 

wagerynge or goynge to and fro, vnsuffrynge to restful men, vpon 

her feet sche mai not in pe hous abide, ne wipoute, ne in ):le weijs." 

And perfore leccherous peple ben licned to pe swalwe for pe vnstab-

ilnesse and criynge, and be pe dong or ordure of hem is pe synne 

of leccherie vndirstonde, for stynch and vilenes perof. For certis 115 

pat synne stynkyp before God and angel is , wherfore Sei,!!.t Greg~ 

seip, Arbor luxurie descendit vsgue ad infernum; fetor ascendit 

vsgue ad celum, pat is, "~ tree of lecherie wendip do~ to helle 

and Fe stynche of it stiep vp to heuene." And no merueile, for it 

1s dong of be flesch, pe myxyng of ):le body, hate to angelis, discord 120 
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to nei~urs, mete of !E deuyl; ~ pis blyndyp man an wo~an. 

And ~rfore seip Fe firste book of Holy Writ, Genesis .x(i]XO., 

pat Lottis gestis, pat weryn aungelis which he hadde herbored, 

closidyn pe dore, and he~ pat wern wi:?:>ute pei smotyn he~ wip 

blyndnes fro .fle leeste vnto toe moste, and tei my3te not fynde }:le 

xv 

125 

dore. And pe cause was for pei weryn / lecherous, 3e, alderwerst 

sodomytys, and perfore, as te same chapiter tellip, oure Lord God 

f. 19Ov. 

-.- - -
reynede brynston and fire vpon pe ri 3twyse and vnri 3twise, vpon 

Sodome and Gomor, and turnede Fe citeis vpsedoll!!, and allepe cuntre 

aboute, and alle fa dwelleris in pe townys and al qrene qrowynge 130 

pingis. And so schal God do in Fe ende to hem pat now ben blyndid 

wip Fe synne of lecherie, but 3if t:ou toru3 grace of God recouere 

to gostly si3te; for ful qret is ~ blyndnes of ~s lecherous, pat 

for a litil lust ~t sone oU!!passip pei wol lesyn ~ ioijs of 

heuene. For in a mannys consciencie ben pre chambris, ~t is, 135 

vndyrstondynqe, mynde and will into pat conscience wendip te deuyl 

whan he makil' man to deli te hym in pat synne. Be takyp hym whan 

}:Ie synner consentip to pe deuylis entysynqe; he kepi!, hym whan l'e 

synner ledip Fe de de of ~t synne into costum and pan pesibely he 

holdir pat synner in possessioll!!,. And so gostli "to vndirstone seip 140 

pe text of l:-e gospel, Cum fortis armatus custodit atrium SUlDD, etc., - - --- -
"Whan te strong-armyd man kepip his 3ate", an lesir Fe deuyl his 

armure, fat is, whan he pat was a lecherous man ~ li3t to ou~come 

is maad chast [bi] pe qrace of God, and he pat was coueitous and 
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auarous is maad large to pe pore and nedi, and he pat was slou3 is 145 

wakyd, and he pat was dronklew is maad sobyr, and pat was proud is 

maad meke, and so forp of o}"Er synnys. 

On pe fourpe maner a man is maad blynd wip smoke, be ~ whiche 

is vndirstonde wordly worschipe, for as smoke b1yndip te i3en of a 

man, so wordli honour and a1 pride blyndip gostli Fe i3en of a 150 

mannys herte, as Ierom seip, Honor mundanus spinna est, fumus_et 

~m~us; and also he seip, Qui desiderat primatum in terris, inueniet 

confusionem in celis, pat is, "Be pat coueytyp to haue hi3 estate 

in erpa, he schal fynde confu-/sio~ in heuenys", pat is, in f. 191 

heuenly pingis. Pride blyndi~ pes grete men and riche of ris world, 155 

so pat pei wolyn not take hede to her owne defautys, nei~r to pore 

men of lowe degre, but take of hem ful grete worschipis wir gret 

lordnes and P!ide and enuye. And of aIle suche spekip te apostil, 

..9!ID cognouissen.!...E.eum, non sicut Deum glorificauerun!, Ro [manos] 

primo, pat is, "Whan pei schulde han knowe God ~ his pore creaturis,160 

pei glorifieden hym not as God." And Salamon seip pe cause whi, 

Quia excecaui t eos malicia eorum, pat is, "For Jle malicie of hem made 

hem blynde", rat is, pe malicious p!,ide of hem; but euanuerunt in 

cogitati£nibus suis et obscuratum est insipiens cor eorum, seip Poul, 

pat is, "lIei vanyschidyn in her poU3tis and Fe vnwise herte of hem 165 

is maad derk; seiynge and holdynge hemself wise, fooles pei ben mad." 

And ~rfore, as it is writyn, Dedit iUis Deus spiritum~mpuncci£nis, 

oculos vt non videant, pat is, "God 3af to hem a spirit of 

Lb 
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co~puncc.!.0U!!.' i3en pat :rei see not and eryn pat pei here not". For 

pei [b]een proude men rat pei desiryn wordly worschippis ~ 170 

dispisen pore men for wordis muk pat pei haue, and stien vp wip 

pride, and rei schul sone falle wip schame. Of pe whiche spekip 

Dauid pe p~hete, Mox vt exaltati fuerint et honorificati fuerint, 

sicut fumus deficient, pat is, "As smartly, as pei weryn hi3ed .!!22. 

weryn worschippid, as smoke tei schul falle." ~is blyndnes mai 175 

be signyfied be pe blyndnes of pe blynd man born, of whom Fe gospel 

speki!>. 

On pe fifte man~ a man is blyndyd wip dust or poudir, and 

pat betokenYf vaynglorie. And of pis poudir seip Crist to his 

apostlis, Excutite puluerem de pedibus-yest!!!, pat is, "Caste 180 

3e forp pe poudyr of 30ur,! feet'~ pat is, veynglorie from 30ur,! 

affecciouns. Consurge, sede, Ierusalem, pat is, "Arise Iou / f. 191v. 

pesible soule into an heuenly loue, and sitte deuotly, and beholde 

inwardli pin defautys." And ~rfore vaynglorie is weI licned to 

poudyr, for it blyndip manys i3en, and li3t1i it fliep into !e 185 

hertis of hem. Wherfor Bernard seyp, Leuiter volat, leuiter 

penetrat, sed non leue vuulnus infligit, pat is, "Li3tly it fliep, 

li3tly it pressy~, but pe wounde is not li3t which it maki)." 

JIe sixte pinge pat blyndi.f a man is moche blood in mannys 

i3en; and in blood fleischJi lustis is vndirstondyn. Of tis 

blood seip God to pet!!, Caro et sanguis non reuelauit tibi, pat 

is, "Fleisch and blood schewide not to be." In blood is fleischli 

Lb 
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lustis bitoknyd, or to moche loue of a mannys owne fleisch, or of 

a mannys fleschli frendis. Wip pis blood ben many men blyndid in 

many placys nowondaijs, and insecutoris pat ben comyn vp ~ maad 195 

riche wip pe goodis and pe catel of de de me!!., ~ lnls ))ei wexyn 

hi3 and proud and knowyn not hemself and ben maad blynd. And 

~rfore it is seid in pe Apocalips, Scio opera tua quia nec calidus 

nec frigidus es, ideo incipiam eJy;io:}lI] ere te "e ore meO pat is, "I 

knowe pi werkis, for tou art not hoot nei~r cold but luk, perfore 200 - -
I schal begynne to spewe pee out of my moup; for pou seist pat I am 

riche and I haue nede of no mannys good; and pou wost not pat pou 

art a wrecche and wrecchyd", pat is, ~rou3 wrecchid synne in pis 

lijf, ~ more wrecche aftyr pis lijf, pat is, in peyne pat schal 

come, "and pore" of riches of grace, "and blyndid" wii- pe blood 205 

of fleischli kyn, "and nakyd" of v~u." ~ perfor he seip, "I 

conseile pe pat pou bigge fired siluyr", pat i~ brennynge of charite, 

and to remoue from pe al pe lustis and Fe blyndnesse of fleisch, --- ---
and 3if pou wolt do pes ~ingys pat ~ Apocalips tellip ~ seip, 

Vnge oculos tuos colirio et vide, pat is, "Anoynte pin i3en wip 210 

oynement and see", and (see] pi synnys and clense pi soule of 

synne, pat pou mai see in clene conscience pe ri3te weie p,!t ledii 

to heuene. Iesu Crist brynge vs pidir wip hym to dwelle in ioie 

and blis for euere more. Amen, for charite. 

Lb 
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f. 191v Dominica prima xle 

Dvctus est Iesus in desertum a spiritu vt temptaretur a diabolo. f. 192 

Mathei .iijjo. 

~is gospel telli~ hou ~t Ie~s was lad into desert of ~ Holy 

Gost ~at he schulde be temptid of ~ deuyl. And whan he hadde fastid 5 

forti daijs and forti nY3tys, aftyr he hungride, and ~ temptor com 

nY3 and seide to hym, "3yf);>ou art ~ sone of God, sei ~at ~s stonys 

ben maad louys", ~e whiche answerynge seide, "It is writyn, 'Not only 

in breed lyuy~ man, but in ech word 1>at comyt> for~ of l>e mou~ of God.'" 

~an pe deuyl took hym vp on 1>e pynnacle of l>e temple am seide to hym, 10 

"3if );>OU art Geddis sone, sende l>e doun; forsol>e it is writyn, 'for 

to his aungelis he hal> canaundid of l>ee, .!!!! in h01'~iis l>ei schul take 

~, in aunter ~at );>OU stomble 1>i foot at a stoon.'" Eft lesus seide 

to hym, "It is wr-ityn, 'E>ou schalt not te!J>te l>e Lord. 1>i God. '" Eft 

~ deuyl took hym vp into a ful hi3 hil, and schewede to hi!!. alle l>e 15 

rewmys of ~e word and ~e ioie of hem, and seide, "AIle 1>es Y schal 

3eue ~e, 3if );>OU fallyng doll!!, worschipe me." ~an seide to hym Ie~s, 

"Goo, Sathanas! Forso~e it is writyn, '~e Lord l>i God !lou schalt 

worschipe, and to hi!!. aloone 1>0\1 schalt serue.'" ~an l>e deuyl lafte 

h~, am 100, aungelis comyn .!!!! mynystredyn vnto hym. 20 

Ductus est Ihesus in desertum,~. ~is gospel telli!> moche 

gostli mater, but to telle of Cristis temptynge am of his fastynge - - - --
sufficil> at 1>is tyme. ~ 3e schul vnd1rstonde 1>at 1>er ben foure 

Maner of temptaciou~, for man is temptid of God, of man, of fleisch 

Lb 
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am of pe deuyl, }?at is e[nemJy to man. God tempti}? m8.Il }?at he 

proue, of }?e whiche te~tynge it is writyn in Genesis .xxijo., 

Temptauit Deus Abraham, and in PsalJDormn, Prom me, Domine, et tempta 

~, pat is, "God te!!9?tid Abraham"; am l?e Sauter seip, "Proue me, 

Lord, am tempte me." Also man te~tip, pat he wite; pe fleisch, 

25 

pat it sleep or enfectip, of pe which Iamys pe apostil seip, Temptat[uJr 30 

vnusquisque a concupiscencia sua, }?at is, "Iche on is t~tid of his 

desire or of his coueitise." Also}?e deuyl temptip/ and disceyuyp, 

wherof Holy Writ sei}? - am }?ei bEnpe wardis of Petyr to An8.Ilye -, Cur 

tempatauit Sathanas cor tuum?, pat is, "Whi t~tide Sathanas ~i herte?", 

f.192v 

and so here it spekip of pe deuelys temptynqe. But 3e schul vndirstonde 35 

pat pe fend ofte temptip a man after- }?at he is gon into desert, pat is, 

aftyr pat he hap begonnyn to do penance and turnyd hi!!!. to holi lijf, 

for eu~ pe hi3er- pat pe tree is qrowyn, pe stronger blowyn pe wyndys 

on hem. But pei pat liggyn in her couchis in lustis and likyngis 

knowe not of pes stormys, for Pe fend ina man!!.. holdip hym ful siker 40 

of hem, for a qret enemyte pe fend hap to men doyng pena~ce and to 

hem pat forsakyn synne and pis wardly lyuynge. And perfore sll!!!.tyme 

he temptyp hem to do moche pena~ce to ou~corne hem porou3 feblenes, 

in qrucchynge or in pacience, or to moue hym to pI'ide or veynglorie 

of her good leuynge, whan pei passyn into perfi3tnes of lijf. And 45 

so pan pei ben demers of oper men aboute h4!!!!., pat lyu~ not after 

her reule, ne don not aft~ cou~seile. 

And PEincipali pe fend temptyp men am wymmen of good wil, p~t 

begynnen to seche which is pe weie of lijf pat l81ip to heuene, wip 

}?es pre synnys, of glotenee, of vaynglorie, and of auarice, wip pe SO 

Lb 25 enemy) emeny. 25/26 pat he proue] !!!!. pat he prouec!. 
30 Temptatur] Temptator ~ 0 subpuncted and u in margin. 
":l~ nA ... :' hla;'t-A wi~ t: Auhmmetai for CIU\9. 
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wiche synnys he temptid Crist in desert. For wip pes ~e synnis 

pe fend disceyuyde and oU.=E.com Mam and Eue, and for pe fend was 

not sikyr pat Crist was verray God, because of his manhod, but 

was doutynge, perfore he temptide Crist on pe same man.!!.. as he 

temptid Adam am Eve. He tempt ide hem of glotonye whan he made SS 

hem to ete of pe forbodyn appil; of veynglorie, whan he seide to 

hem, Eritis sicut dij, pat is, "3e schul ben as Geddis"; of auarice, 

whan pei wolde be knownynge gocxi and euyl: ffor Seint Gregory seip, 

Auaricia non est peccunye sed scientie, pat is, "Auarice is not only 

of money but of kU!!.Ilynge." And on pe same man,!!: pe fend temptide/ f .193 60 

crist whan he seide to hym, Dic vt lapides isti panes fiant, pat is, 

"Sei :pou pat pes stoonys ben mud louys"; of vaynglorie, whan t>e 

fend put hym on t>e pynnacle of pe temple, ~t was a place of doctours 

and techers, where 1>e fend wiste weI ~t many haddyn veynglorie; of 

auarice, whan t>e fend schewide to hym alle pe kyngdomys of pe ward, 6S 

and aIle hem he seide he wolde 3eue hym, 3if he walde worschipe hym. 

But of pes pre synnys weIde Crist be temptid of pe fend, t>at he 

schulde ou.!!..come hym, 3yf he walde, w!t!!. poe same armys wit> pe 

whiche he ou.!!..com Adam and Eue, and ~t he schulde enforme VB hou 

we schulde ou.!!..come pe fende wip Holy Writ, as Crist dide hym. And 70 

of pes t>re synnys ofte pe fend tempti~ iehe ri3twis man, whan he 

wendip into any holy ordris of Crist, porou3 holy leuynqe ~ 

penaunce-doynge, and holdynge cristyn mannys religoU!!,. 

First ~e fend temptip men of gloteny, ~ t>at on sixe maneris. 

First, seiynge vnto him, Dic vt lapides isti panes fiant, "Sai t>at 75 

pes stoonys ben maad louys", as who sei~, "Whe~r t>at God ha~ 

Lb 68 schulde] with u written over a? 
74 First 1>e fend, etc.] !.!!h. .jd. distineio in margin. 
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comoundid pat a man schulde slee himself?" Wherfore ~e fend 

seide to Crist, "Longe pou hast trauaylid, moche pou hast fastid, 

gret penance pou hast don, so litil sleep and reste pou hast had; 

it is nedeful pat s~tyme pou haue recreacions, or ellis pou schalt 80 

faile." In pis maner entisid pe deuyl vndir colour' of discrecioun 

Crist to brynge in pe venym of lustis, whan he seide, Dic vt lapides isti 

panes fiant, pat is, "Sei pou pat pes stonys ben maad louys", pat is 

to sei, seip Seint Gregory, "pe scharpnesse of trewe lore, pe 

punyschynge of pi bodily penance, turne pou into tendyr lykyngis 85 

and into fleschli delitys." 

lie secunde tyme pe fend tempti1> of gloteny, / whan he steryp f • 193v 

men to etyn erly or late, to moche, or ellis to qridili, whan tyme 

were to faste, and in vnmesurable drynkYBIe and pe tyme of wastynge. -- --
Of 1>is spice pe fend temptide Io[n]athan, pat ete before pe tyme 90 

and hour, as 1>e Book of Xyngys tellip, Re~ .xiiijo., and alle 

suche schulde moche drede pe curs pat pe wis ~ spekip of, 

Maledicta terra cui us rex puer estL-et cuius~rincipes mane comedun!, 

pat is, "CUrsid is pe lond of whiche pe kyng is a child, and of pe 

whiche pe princys etyn erly." A man is er~, for of pe erpe he is 95 

maad, and into erpe he schal turne a)en. A man is also a kynq, for 

he hap fre choise and fre wil to reule and to gouerne his soule. 

Princes ben pe fyue wittis of a man, and pes sechyn firste pe 

kyngdam of her God. 

And also pe fend temptip man wip glotony whan any wil is had 100 

to delicate metis, as Diues pat eehe dai was fed schynnyngly and 

was beried in helle, as, :pe gospel tellip, LUC!. .xvjO., ~ as pe 

Lb 87 lie secunde, etc.] ~ .ija. distineio in margin. 
89 vnmesurable] foll. by tyme cane. 100 And also pe fend, etc.] 
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sonys of Israel ~at desiredyn fleisch in vildyrnesse, ~s ~e book 

of Numeri telli~, .xIjJ. co. And perfor sei~ SeiCnJt Bernard of 

metis, "It sufficyp ~at metys ben, ~at move ben etyn, and not 

delicate desiderable." ~ Seint Ierom seip, Non est curandum ex 

quibus cibarijs conficiantur stercora, ~at is to seie, "It is not 

to charge of what kynys metys tordis or ordure be maad." 

Als.o pe fend tempti~ on ~e fourpe vise vharn] he makyp men to 

XVI 

105 

take moche mete or drynke, pat pei fallyn into sijknes ~ dronknes, 110 

hope bodily and gostli. Wherfor God seip be EJechiel pe p!2Phete, 

.xvjo., pat pe synne of sodomy was cause porouJ pE.ide, plente of 

metys and Liilnes. 

Of pe fifte, ~e fend temptip vip gloteny vhan he makip men to 

besie h~ aboute curiosite of metis ~dyuersly diJt or ar~ied vi~ 115 

sausis and pouderis, ~ whan men ben to besy aboute te fede men, 

and hemself to plese warmys mete; ~ to exite / metQto ete ~ f.194 

drynke more pan hem nedyp, as pe. deuyl tempt1.d pe sonys of Rely 

pat walde not take sopin fleisch from hem ~t diden sacrifice, but 

tokyn raw fleisch to di3te it after her lust and, as pe Book of Kyngis 120 

tellyp, pat hope pei veryn slayn sodeynly togidir. 

And summe pe fend temptip wy~ hasty etynge and gredi as Esau dide, 

pat porouJ his gradi etynge he solde his fadris blyssyng for a few 

potage of lentis or taris ~at he hastli eet; ~ ~for iche ri3thwis 

man owip to fi3te aJens ~is temptacio~, ~ wy~ toknys ~ warnynqys 125 

and sobernes strongly to wypstonde it, as Sei[n]t Ierom techip, pare 

Lb 109 Also pe fend, etc.] * .iiija. cUsti~ in margin. 
114 Of pe fifte, etc.] with .v • distincio in marqin.' 
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hE! seyp pus, Sumenda sunt alimenta sicut medicamina; si vltra mensuram 

capian~ur~n sanitas, sed mors adquiritur, pat is, "Metis schulde 

be takyn as medicynys, and 3if pei ben takyn ou.!!:. mesure, not 

helpe it getyp but sijknes or ellis dep." Also men schulde answere 

to pe fend as Crist dide, be Holy Scripture. Wherfore ich man 

schulde saie to pe deuyl whan he temptip hym to synne, 'I schal not 

o consente to pe, for it is writyn, Ecclesiastici .31 ., SObrius-ROtus 

sanitas est anim~et corporis, pat is, ·Sobyr drynk is helpe of body 

and of soule"; and pe apostil seyp, Non enim est regnum Dei esca et 

potus sed iusticia, pax et gaudium in Spiritu San.£to, pat is, "lie 

kyndam of heuyn is not mete and dryng but ri3twysnesse, pees ~ 

ioie in pe Holi Gost."' 

Also pe fend temptyp ~ on pe secunde wise of pe synne of 

vaynglorie, wh~ he tysip a man to haue hi3enes ~ vayn ioie of 

his prechynge or cr wisdam or of his strenqt>e or of his riches. 

And a3ens pis temptacio~ schulde iche ~ fi3te ~ wipstonde it 

wip Holy Scripture, pat seip pus, Non glorietur sapiens in sapient!! 

sua, nee diues in diuicijs suis, nec fortis in f~titudine sua, 

pat is, "loie not pe wijs man in his wijsdam, ne t>e riche man in! 

his riches, ne strong man in his strenqpe," ~ed qui glor~ur~ 

~omino, glorietur, pat is, "but he pat ioiep, ioie he in our~ Lord." 

Also pe fend temptip of veynglorie whan he tisyp A man to 

ioye of any good dede pat he dop, sechynge ~fore to ben preysyd 

of men. ~ pis tes>tacio~ schulde men wypstonde wip Holy writ 

Lb 134 Non enim est, etc.1 with Ro .140
• in margin. 
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pat Crist spekyp in pe gospel, Attendite ne faciatis iusticiam 

~estram coram hominibus vt videamini ab eis, alioquin mercedem 

[~] hab[eblitis ap~atrem vest~, M.!~ .vjo., pat is, 

"Take 3e hed pat 3e do not 30ure ri3twijsnes before men pat 3e 

ben seyn of hem, for ellis 3e schullyn haue no mede at 30ur~ fadtr 

in heuene." For soply, he pat schuLde do his good dedis pat he 

schulde be preisid perof, schulde neu~ oper mede in pe tyme pat 

is to come. But he pat wolde verryly do hem befor men, pat only 

God be glorified perbi, 1t wer'!. a good doynge. Wherof Crist spekyp 

in pe. gospel, Sic luceat lux vestra coram hOminibus, vt videant 

~er~estra bona et glorificent patrem ves~i 1n celis est, 

~thei .vo., pat 1s, "So schyne 30ure li3t before men, !>at pei see 

30ur!. goode werkys am glorifie 30ur.!. Fadyr, pe which is in heuene." 

Also pe fend temptip man on pe llridde man~ wip auarise, whan 

he makip hym to coueite pe honour of pe word, ~e riches ~pe 

XVI 

150 

155 

160 

delytys. And of pis spekyp pe apostil, Sanct~r fidem vicerun! 165 

regna, pat is, "Holy men be feyp ou~come kyndomys." Bot ich 

ri3twyS ~ schulde wipstonde pis te!ptacio~ be pe dispysynge of 

pe word aftyr pe ensanple of Crist. For Sei!!,t Austyn seip. ~ia 

bona terre conte~sit~istus, vt omnia contem~~da ostenderet, 

pat is, "AIle pe 900dis of pe erpe Crist dispisede to schewe, i>at 170 

pel aIle ben for to ben dispysid." ~ also he seyp. Diuicias homin!! 

appeteban.!!-et.E.omin~sse pauper voluitj honoribus inhiAbant et 

rex esse noluit; voluptates guere-I-bant et~se esurijt et sitiuit, f.195 

pat is, "Men desiryn riches ~ pe Lord wold be por~; pei coueitidyn 

Lb 163 Also pe fend etc.] ~ .iija. te!!!J?tacio in margin. 
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worschi.pis and t>e Lord wold.e not be a kyng; .en sowtyn lustis, 175 

and he hungride and t>rustide." 

~e secunde t>ing is to see what a ri3twis man schulde hungre 

in pis wildirnes, sypen pat Crist hunqride bodily in deserti and 

he hunqride gostli t>re t>ingis and ~rustide. First he hUB;Jride and 

prustyde in his pore men and wymmen ~ dedis of mercy and of pitee. 180 

Wherfare he schal seie in t>e dome as pe gospel seit>, Esuriui et 

dedistis mihi manducare; sitiui, ~., ~t is, "I hungride and 3e 

30ue me to ete; I Prustede, and 3e aouyn me to drynkyn." 

On pe secunde man~ he hungride am t>rustide, t>at is aure 

confessiouE,. and oure knowliche and our!, inward swetnesse of deuocioun 185 

in our!. werkys. Wherof t>e gospel telly~, M!.~ei .21., ~at Crist 

hungride fiqys, and for he in ~e f'ige tree fond but leeuys, he 

acu [r] side it. And pe p~phete seip, Michee .v[i] jO., Ficus preciosas 

desiderauit anima mea, pat is, "Precious fiqys desirede my soule", 

and pat is pe inner swetnes of deuocioun. 

Also on pe pridde wyse he hungrip and prustit> helpe of ich mannys 

soule pat is feit>ful, as Seint Poul beryp witnes, Omnes wIt saluo[!J 

o 
fieri, Ad Thimo •• ij ., ~ in pe crosse Criste seid, Sci .io, Iohannis 

.xix., pat is, "He wole pat aIle men ben sauyd", and Crist seide hymself 

190 

pat he prustede hanqynq on pe eros, and pere he hunqride and prustide 195 

t>e helpe of our!, soulys, am t>erfore he suffride dep on pe cros. And 

pus he tau3te ich ri3twys man to hunqyr and pruste, and namely foure 

Lb 177 ~e secunde ping, ~.1 ~ .ija. distincio in marqin. 
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pingis. On is t>e wi! of soulis to p,! waschyng of oure synnys and 

oper mennys, as pe pE£phete seip, SiUu1t an1ma mea ad Deum, fontem 

viuum, etc., pat is, "Mi soule," he seyp. "prustyp to God, quikke 200 

welle." 

~e secunde it owip to hungere and pruste helpe of synful men 

and ~en, and blessid be suche a stomak, far God, as pe psalm 

seip, schal 3eue mete to pe hungri. 204 

~e pr~de 15 ri3twisnes / of lijf, pat stondip in 3eldynqe f. 195v 

to iche pat is his, to God, to his neY3ebour, and to hymselfi and 

pes schul ben fillid wip breed of aungelis, vnde, Beatus qui manducat 

~m in regno celorum. 

~e fourpe is pat man schulde hungere and Fuste is eu,!!.elastynge 

ioie, and so seip pe quene of heuene, pe blissid maidyn Marie, 210 

Esurientes impleuit bonis, pat is, "~e hunqrynge he fedde wip 

good is • " For sopl1 pei pat pus hungryn ~ prustyn deuoutly in her 

herte, pei schul not faile to ben fulfillid of ioie of endeles 

blys. Crist pat her wolde hunqre in erpe and suffre harde peynys 

fro his birpe til he were ded 400lfully on pe eros, for our.! loue 215 

to bigge vs fre, he brynge vs ouut of synne and graunte vs alle his 

blissynge and ioie euere schal laste. Amen. 

a Lba 198 On 1s, etc.] ~ .j • in margin. 202 ~e secunde, .!!£.) with 
.2 • in margin. 209 ~e fourpe, etc.] !!!h .4a. in margin. 
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Ecce mulier Chananea a finibus 111is egressa. Mathei o .xv • 

~is gospel tellip a miracle of Crist to stire men to merci 

and hope, al 3if pei ben synful, and tellip hou pat Ie~u wente 

out of Ilrle and fel into pe cuntres of Tire and Sidon. And 100 

a womman of Chanane gon out of pe costis, criede on C!:.ist and 

seide pus to hym, "Haue m~ci on me, Dauid sone! my dou3tyr is 

euyl turmentid of a deuyl." And Cr ist ansuerde not first 00 word 

to hir, but pe disciplis comyn to Crist and spakyn pus to hym, 

"Sere, leue pis wo~, for sche criep aftyr vs." And Crist 

ansuerde and seide, "I am not sent but to pe perisched scheep of 

pe hous of Israel." But pis wo~ com nY3 ~ lou3tide Crist, ~ 

seide, ["Lord! help me." And Crist answeride and seide,] "It is 

not good to take pe breed of sonys and 3eue it to honiis to ete." 

And pis w0!!!Dan ansuerde, knowynge Cr istis speche, and gran tide 1>at 

it were good, "for whelpis," sche seide, "etyn of pe, crommys t>at 

fallyn of her lordis bord." And Iesu ansuerde to hir, and seide, 

"A, wo~~! gret is pi feip. Be it don to pe ri3t as t>ou welt." 

And hir doutyr was helid ri3t in pe same our.!.. 

Ecce mulier Chananea, etc. We mai speke of pre pinqys pat 

ben / touchid in piS gospel. ~e firste is what is betoknyd be 1>is 

womman pat was went forp of pe costis of Tire and Sydon, pat was 

Lb 13 Lord ••• seide] sic Budson 41/15-16, om. MS. 
21 ben] with catchword tOUChid at batt. of f. -
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clepid Chanane. J>e secWlde, who was hir dou3tyr pat was trauaylyd 

wip a feme I>e pridde, hou sche was delyuerid of l>e deuy!. Be 

pis wo~an is vndirstonde ich synful soul, for pe while sche is in 25 

dedly synne, sche is suchget to De deuyl, and he ledip hir whiper 

pat he wele, from synne into synne. For as Seint Austyn seip in 

a glose vpon Sau3ter, Misi t !ram indignaci~nis sue: Eandem potestatem 

quam habet homo in pecore suo, C eandem potestatem habet in pecore· 8UOJ 

diabolus, pat is, "I>e same power pat a man hap in his owe best, pe 30 

same power hap pe deuyl in his best." 

And for foure pingis owip a womman to gon out of synne. I>e 

firste ping is for bomage or seruage to synne, wherof pe gospel 

seip, Qui facit peccatum, seruus est peccati, 10 [hannis) .viijo., 

pat is, "He pat dop synne, is B!ruant of synne." And Seint Peter 

seip, A quO quis superatus est, et eius seruus efficitur, Petri 

o .ij ., pat is, "Of whom hoo is oU,!E.comyn, his s~1"Ua!!.t he is maad." 

J>e secunde ping is for oppressio~ of Pe deuyl and his 

turment, of pe which God spekip in Exodiprimo, ~ seip pat pe 

35 

kyng of Egip, be whom pe deuyl is vndirstonde, seide, Ecce populus 40 

Irael multus est; venite sapienter et opprimamus~, "Leo! Pe 

peple of !rael is moche; comep wisely and oppresse we it." And 

pei ordeynyd maistris of werkys ouer hem, pat pei schulde turmente 

hem wip chargis, wherfor pe chiLdryn of Irael 3edyn farp out of 

Egipte for pe turmentyngis of hem. And also Holy Writ seip, 

Tren~ primo, Migrauit Iudas proE!er afflicci~n!!!!., pat is, 

"Iudas passide for turmentynge." 

Lb 38 I>e secunde ping, etc.] with .ija. distincio in margin; his 
foIl. by small hole in MS. 

45 
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~e pridde is for poorenes of synne, for synne is a preue 

pef pat robbip pe soule of alle goodis of grace, and wondid it 

in 9 r 0' OOi s of kynde. Wherof pe gospel spekip, Luc.!. . [Xl 0., .!!2!2.. 50 

descendebat ab Ierusalem in Ierico, and seip, "A man 3ede doll!!. 

from Ierusalem into Ierico, and fel into pe peuys hondis, pe 

whiche spoiliden him of good..!!.," / of fre 3ifte of grace, and 

woundidin his kyndly goodis, pat he had de of kynde. Wherfor 

o Ieremye seip, Tren~ .iij ., Ego vir videns pauper~~, 

pat is, "I a man, se3l'lge my poornes.·'-

[l>e] forpe [is] greet siknes of synns, of pe whyche J?e book 

of Kyngis tellyp, Re~ .vo ., hou Naaman J?e mesel was went of 

Syria and com to J?e kyng of Irael, where he schul be helid of hijs 

grete sijknes. Be Naaman ~is mesel is vndirstonde iebe leprous 

synner, and styngkynge before God and his aungelis, pe whiche owip 

to wende out of pe 1000 of synne. And also he owip to werde to 

J?e kynq of Irael, pat is, to Crist, pat is v.!!:.i kyng of !rael, !>at 

he be helyd of hijs sijknes, pat is,of his synne. 

f.196v 

55 

60 

For pes four.!. owip pe who~an of Chanane to wende out of synne, 65 

and not only out of synne but out of J?e cost~ of synne, as it is 

seid in pis gospel, pat pis wo~~ is wente forp out of ~e oostis 

of Tire and Sidon. Tire is to saie 'anquisch', and pat betoknyp 

synne, for it stynkYPi !!!.'! in eueri dedl1 synne a man hal? more of 

Lb 48~~e gridde is, etc.] with .iija. distincio in margin. 
50]LUC!. .x .1 LUC!. .xijo. 55. iijo.l .UjO. and J.ijjo. 
57 synns] my synns. 
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angwische ~ sorwe pan of loue. And pis [is] opynly schewyd of 70 

lechoris peple and auarous men ~ coueito~~ in ~uesi for 

lechors moste wake many nY3tys and moche spende before pat ~i 

mowe come to fulfille her stynkynge lust. Auarous men and coueitous 

arisyn erly ar>d longe trauailyn, and wakyn in see and on lond in 

many grete pereilis bifore pat pei mowe gadyr her riches or haue 75 

her desire. And peues on pe same Maner moste moche wake bifore 

pat pei mow come to her purpos for to robbe ahd stele for }:>at pei 

desyryn, and so of oper synnys. And perf ore in synnys is moche 

angwisch bope in pe worchynge, and aftyr, in pe remordynge of 

conscyencie, and alpermost whan pei schul be turmentyd in helle 80 

bope in bodi and soule wipoutyn ende; and most pei pat wole nau3t 

here wende out ofsynne, ne do penaunce here for her synnys. Wherfor 

as Salamon seip, Videntes'turbabuntur timore horri/bili, et mirabuntur f.197 

in subitacione in~erate salutis, gementes per angustia spiritu~ 

.!:!£., pat is, '1I3e seynge schullyn be trobblyd wi!, an horrible drede, 85 

and pei schul ben ameruailid of pe sodeyn tumyng out of pe ioie of 

pis word into peynys, hauynge noon hope ~ hele, sorwynge wipinforp 

for angwisch of spirit doynge penance or suffrynge, ~t ~i schullyn 

be wip our~ Lord." Hij sunt quos aliquando~~us in derisum,~., 

pat is, "I>es ben pei pat sumtyme we haddyn in law3t.!!:, and scorn, but 90 

we haue erred fro pe waie of trowpe, harde waijs we haue gon, and 

~ weie of God we knwe not." And certis as Seint Bernard seip, 

Quis,puta~erit tunc m~r? quis luctus? que tristicia? cum 

seperabuntur impij a consorcio iustorum_et a visione Dei, et 

traditi in potestate demonum, ibun~ impijs in ignem etemum, 

Lb 83 horribilil horriribili 
93 merorJ memor. 

87 hele] foIl. by w ~. 
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vbi erunt sine fine in luctum_et gemitum, "What kenys bittyrnes 

or woo, welynge or wepynge? what kenys heuynes or sorwynge schal 

be, whan pe wickyd soule schal be departyd from pe c~any of pe 

ri3twise and from pe si3te of God, and takyn into pe power of 

pe fendys, wendynge wipe pe vnpiteuouse into pe fire euerlastynge, 100 

where pei schul be wipoutyn ende in si3ynge and sorwynge." And 

perfore euery synful soul wende sche out of pe angwische of synne, 

pe while sche maio 

Sidon is to say 'huntynge', and pe deuelys huntynge is pe 

synful man. Wili so? For pe deuyl huntyp pe synner or pe synful 

soule as hundys don her pray. Wherof Ieremye sei):>, Venaci~ 

receperunt me, quasi auem, pat is, "Wyp huntynge pei tokyn me 

as a brid." Wilerfore pe deuyl is an hunter, and dyuerse - - -
instrumentis he hap, wip pe whiche he huntyp synful mannys soules. 

Boundis he hap and hornys, pale clopynge and nettys, and trappis -- --
and snaris. ~e de/uelys houndys ben bacbiters, of whom pe gospel 

seyp, Mathei .xvo ., Nolite san.£tum dare canibus, }:>at is, "Ne wole 

3e 3eue holy pynge to houndys." ~ Salamon sei):>, Sagitta infixa 

femori canis, sic verbum in ore stulty, pat is, "As an arwe stikid 

to pe houndis hipe, so is pe woord in a folis mou):>." For as an 

ho~d restyp not til he hap remeuyd pe arwe from his hipe, so a 

fol, pat is, a bacbi ter, mai not cese into pe tyme }:>at he schewyd 

[to oper men] a schrewyd word ~t he hap herd of his nei~bour. 

And :Pei ben Hche bochers houndis, pat liggen in pe bocherie and 

105 

110 

f .197v 

115 

Lb 104 huntynge is] fol1. by huntynge canc. 113 Sagitta infixa, _etc.] 
o --with Ecclesiastici .xix • in margin. 
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aspien blood. And weI Pei ben clepid helle-houndis pat ben 

bacbiters and traitours, for eu~ pel bityn men in preuy place, as 

Iudas pe trai tour of Crist dide. And not only pei ben houndis, 

o but also pei ben serpentys, of whom Ecclesiast[es) .x • seip, 

5i mordeat'serpens in silencio, nichil eo minus habet qui occulte 

XVII 

120 

detrahit, pat is, "3if pe eddir bite in silence, he hap nooping 125 

lasse,pat he pat pr.ueili bacbityp." 

Also pe fend, pat is pis hunter, hap homys, and pei ben 

glosers andflaterers pat qlosyn pe peple wyp trifles and fablis 

and lesynqis, pe whiche disceyuyp pe peple wip qlosynqe. And 

aIle suche 3euyn men to souke melk of qlosynqe, of pe whiche pe 130 

wise man seip, Prouerbiorum primo, Fili, se te lactauerun!..R.e££.at~, 

~n adquiescas eis, pat is, "Sone,· 3if synners 3eue to pe souke, 

o 0 acorde p£u not vnto hem." And Isaie seip, .iij • .£ ., P0E.u![e) 

meus, qui te be [atuml dicunt, ipsi te decipiun!, pat is, "Hi peple, 

seil> God, pei ~t seien pe blissid, pei disceuyue pe." Certis as -
5ei~t Austin seip, Bee est magna ira Dei, vt desit correcci~et 

assit adulacio, pat is, "~is ~ grete ire of God, pat correccio~ 

wantip, and qlosynqe be drawe to." ~ p'!!'fore seip Ecc.!!,!last[es) 

.vijo. co., Melius est a sapientie corripi quam ab adulatore decipi, 

135 

pat is, "It is bett~ of a wise man to (be] blamyd, pan of a gloser 140 

to be disceyuyd." And l>erfore seip pe Saut,!!. of pes homys, 

Cornua pe.££at~ confrinqam, pat is, "I schal breke toqidir pe 

hornys of synners", pat ben glosers of pe peple/wip fals flateris, f .198 

-and pe hornys of ~ ri3twis man techynge vertuys ~ trupe schul 

ben hi3ed in qlorie." 145 

Lb 122 pei) peii with i 2 subpuncted. 1"23 Ecclesiastes] Ecclesiasticus. 
130 3euyn) fo11. by ne~. '1"33 Popule] Populus. 134 bea;;] bene. 

138 Ecclesiastes .vijO.] Eccl!!iasticus .viijo. 
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~e pridde instrument is a paal clopinge, wip pe which pe fend 

is clopid wip his menbris, ~ pat is ypocrise, J:>e whiche ypoc,::itis 

vsyn, qui exterminant facies suas vt videantur ab hominibus 

ieiunantes, Mathei .v[i]o. And of pes sey):> Crist, Attendite a 

falsis prophetis qui veniunt ad vos in vestimentis ouium; intrinsecus 150 

o 
~t lupi rapaces, Mathei .v[i]j ., pat is, "Be 3e war of false 

prophetis pat comyn to 30U in clopyng of schepJ wipinneforp pei 

ben rauyschynge woluys." ~eise ben ipoc,::itys pat ben clopyd wip 

pilgrynys clopinge. And pat seip our.!. Lord in Sophoni pe prophete, 

Visitabo super i110s qui induti sunt veste per5,r!n!., pat is, "I 155 

schal visite vpon h~ pat ben clopid in pilgrynys clopinge." 

tie fourpe instEDllent of pe fend is pe hunters net, wip pe which 

he drawyp pe peple vnto helle bi slei3tis ~ sotiltees of his snaris, 

whan he temptip man or w~an into any of pe seuene dedly synnys, 

but 3if pei haue space and grace to breke Pe panters ~ pe nettis 160 

of pe deuyl wip scrifte ~ sorwe in herte ~pena~ce-doynge. 

~e cri of hem ful dolfoli schal be ful hard at Fe dredful day of doom, 

wi):> wepynge ful sore, whan J:>e fend schal draw hem to helle al togidyr, 

as a fouler wip his nettis killip his foulis. ~ perfor God warnyp 

30W of hem, !!!2. sei]:> pus bi Osee ~ p~phete, Laqueus facti estis 165 

speculacioni, et sicut rete expansum ante montem Thabor, pat is, '''3e 

ben made a snare to pe waytynge, ~ as a nett sprad abrood bifore 

pe mounte of Thabor." 

tie fifte instrument of pe deuyl, pat is pis, is a panter or 

a greue, pe which is eu!!)' man or w~, of what degre pat pei 170 

ben, pat ben fallyn into pe stynkynge synne of pride, pat araien 

hem in oper a rayme~t Pan her astaat asley):> for to be pe more semely 
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to pe si3t of pe word, for to stire hemsilf and opere moo to pe 

synne of leccherie, and so here hertis ben cacchid to consente 

per-Ito. o 0 And perfor seir God bi leremye .v • £., Inuenta sunt f .198v 175 

impij in populo mea insidiantes, qu!si laqueos ponentes et pedicas ad 

capiendos viros, sicut d[e)cipula plena auibus, sic domus~~ plena 

est dolo, pat is, n~!E ben foundyn in my peple wickyd men. wai tynqe, 

as it were puttynge panters and caltrappis for to cacche men, for as 

a snare or a panter is ful of f.ro'ulis, so pe hous of hem is ful of 180 

gile. " ~es foulers and pes aspies and pes hunters ben pei ~t ben 

cacchers of men ~ wymme~ into synne porou3 her qay aray. ~ panteris 

and be snaris and pe caltrappis of hem ben disceytours of wickid --' --
lore or techynge of euel men and w~e~ lyuynqe here in pis world. 

And perf ore out of aIle pes synnys schulde pe synful soule wende 

fro, as God biddyp be Ysaie, seying pus, Exitel pollutum nolite 

tangere, pat is, "Wende r 3e' out; wil: 3e not touche diffoulid Pinq. n 

and pus schulde euery wijs man and womman wende out of pe costis of 

Tire and of Sydon, pat is, out of aIle cir~sta~ce of synne, 

and out of aIle occasiouns of synne, ~ out of pe c~ny of euyl 

men and wymmen, and out of superfluite of metys and drynkys. And 

pat was pat pe angil saide to Loth, pat he schulde wende oute of 

pe cite of Sodom, and out of cl15>any of sodomytys, ~ bad hym 

pat he schulde not lake a3enward, Neque stes in omnem viam circa 

regionemL-!ed in monte te saluum~, pat is, "Stand not pou in eche 

wai aboute pe regioU!!. of Sodom, but wende into pe mounteyne and 

pere maake pe saaf" - and wende out of pe valei of synne into pe 

mounteyne of v!Etuys, ~ lake not 'a3en to pe vicys of pis word but 

Lb 177 decipula] discipula. 187 Exite, etc.] with mark thus' and 
Isai .lijo. in margin. 193 ~tl] fOli.~lra'. 
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behold vpward into hi3e heuene. Crist for his grete pete brynge 

vs aIle pidir. Amen. 

XVII 
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XVIII 

Dominica .iij. xle 

Erat lbesus eiciens demonium, etc. o Luce .xj • 

~is gospel tellip hou ~t Ie~u was castynqe out a deuy1 of 

a man, and [pis] fend was domh. ~ when he hadde cast out pis 

fend, pis man pat was domb spaak, and pe peple/weryn amerueylid. 

And s~ of hem seide pat Crist droof out deuelys in pe power of a 

fend pat pei clepidyn Be1sebub, a prynce of o}:>er deuelis. And 

pei pat pus defamydyn Crist, it semyp pat pei weryn prestis or 

pharisees. And o~, temptynqe Crist wip lasse malice, axidyn of 

hym a tokyn from heuene, ~ whan Crist sau3 pe poU3tis of hem, 

he seide, 'Iche kyngdam departyd in itself schal be desolatid, ~ 

hous schal falle vpon hous, ~ forsope 3if Sathanas is departid 

in hymse1f, hou scha [1] hys kyngd~ stonde? For 3e seien me in 

Belsebub to caste out deuelis. Forsope 3if I caste out deuelis in 

4 

f .199 

10 

Belsebub, 30ure sonys, in whom caste pei out deuelis? ~rfore pei 15 

schul be 30ur~ domysmen. Forsope, 3if I caste out deuelis in pe 

my3t of God, pe rewme of God is comyn amonqys 30u. For whan a stronge 

armyd man kepip his 3ate, aIle pingis pat he hap ~rinne ben surely 

kept in pees. Forsope, ffor a stronger pan he come on hym and 

ou~come hym, al his armour he beryp awai in pe whiche he trustide, 20 

and his robberies or his spoilyngis he departid. He pat is not wip 

me, is a3ens me~ ~ he l>!t gaderith not with me, disparpelip. Whanne 

an vnclene spirit wendip out of a man, he gop be drie placis ~ 

Lb 4 pis] sic Hudson 42/3, and MS. 17 comyn] comynge. 
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sekyb hym reste, and whan he fyndip noon, he seip to hymself, 

"I schal turnea3en into pe hous pat I com out of". And whan he 25 

cornyp to pat hous, he fyndip it idel, clansid wip besemys and 
" -

schynyngly araied. ~an he gop and takip wip hym seuene opere 

spiri tis werse pan hymself, and pei entryn into pe man dwellyn 

in hym. And pus l>e laste of pis man ben werse pan pe firste. 

Erat Ihesus eiciens demonium, etc. vbi prius, pat is, "Iesus 30 

was castynge oute a deuyl." Ofte we redyn pat Crist caste out 

deuelis. First he caste hem out of heuene, for PEide, as 

witnessit "E3echiel 28, }:>ere he seil' pus, Cherub., peccasti, et 

ideo eieci te, pat is, "r>ou hast synnyd, ~ I/caste pee awai, f .199v 

Cherub. " lie secunde, he caste hym out of }:Ie word bi his glorious 35 

passioun, wherof Seynt Ion speJcyl' of pe wordys of Crist, Nunc 

princeps mundi huius eicietur foras, pat is, "Now pe prince of pis 

word schal be cast out." lie pridde tyme he caste hym out of men, 

as pe gospel of ~th~ .viij. tellil;>, be worchynge of myraclis. 

And on pe fourpe man~ Crist caste out deuelis of soulis pat 40 

wern synful, and pat be pe grace of pe Holy Gost .!!!.!! bi his grete 

vertu, ~, In digi to Dei eicio demonya, as pe gospel of Crist 

tellip, and ~t is to seie, "In pe mY3t of God I cast out deuelis," 

~ so our~ Lord God dop ech day porou3 myracle, in synful soulis 

as he dide in bodijs besegid wip deuelys. And ~rfore he seil;> pat 45 

Iesus was castyng out a deuyl, vbi supra. - - -- -
~re pingis we mai see in pis gospel at pis tyme. ~ firste 

is, what betokenyp pe man pat Crist droof out of pe deuyl, and 

Lb 26 he fyndip, ~.) ~ nota in margin. 
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what is pe deuyl pat man ~is' maad of blynd and domb. ~ 

secunde is to see hou pat pe deuyl is cast out of hym, and what 50 

wordis pat he schulde speke aftyr pat he is delyueryd of pe 

deuyl. ~e pridde ping is, whiche ben pe c~anyes pat wern 

am~aylid of pe myracle pat Crist dide. 

To pe firste 3e schul vndirstonde pat be pis demonyak is 

vndirstonde iche synner, and pat for foure pingis. ~ firste is 55 

for pe fende feli!> not his owne infirmi te, so a synful man, beynge 

in dedly synne, whCllhe is seek wip pe moste infirmyte, pat [is] 

euerlastynge deep, ~ alp!'-rmost whan a man is obstynat in his 

synne, for pan a man hap stonyn herte. Wherof God seip be E3echiel 

.iijo., Omnisdomus Israel attrita est fronte et duro corde sunt, 

pat is, "AI pe hous of Irael is bold-frontide ~ hard-hertid." 

So synners, after pat pei ben obstynat in her synnys, pei ben 

schameles ~ hard-hertid, ~ ~for pei mai not fele her owne 

inf1rmyte orr] freeinesse, as/fendys. ~ perfor seip God be 

E3echiel pe prophete, .xio ., Auferam a vobis cor lapideum.t...et dabo 

vobis cor carneum, pat is, "I schal bere awai from 30U pe stonyn 

herte and [I schal 3eue to you a fleischly herte", pat is,] a 

tendir and a sensible. 

~e secunde is, for he re~ not of schame, ~t 1s, a synner 

60 

f.200 

65 

[recchyp] ne of schorn of ~ peple, ne no more [of] velayny, pan 70 

he rpatl hap pe deuyl wibinne hyrn. And pat is seen weI of wyt::rm_ en 
A -

pat ben comou~, pat sellyn hir bodijs for money. But al ]:>e ",'bile 

Lb 54 To J:>e firste] ~ .ja. distincio in margin. 64 or] of. 
64 as fendys] as pei han/fendys. 65 xiO] .xxviijo. 
69 ~e secunde, ~.] ~ .ija. distincio in margin. 
70 no more of] of no more. 72 after while] two letters erased. 
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maidens pei ben wondyr schamefast, but aft~ pat pei han synnyd 

and ben bicome como~ wymme~, pei recche of no schame, ne of scorn, 

ne velany. But as lob seip, .xv., Bibunt quasi aquam iniqui~m, 75 

pat is, "I>ei drynkyn wickidnes as watyr." And leremye p~hete 

sei}:>, .iijo., of pe synful soule, In via sedebas expectans eos quasi 

latro in solitudine, et po[ll]uisti terram in fornicacionibus tuis 

ret inmaliciis tuis]; frons meretricis mulieris facta est, pat is, 

"In J:>e weie pou sate abydynge hym as [a) pe [f] in wildirnesse, .!!!5! 80 

pou defoulidyst pe erpe in pe fornycacyouns and in pe wickidnes; pe 

frount of a WODmlan pat is comoun as a strompet sche is maad to [pe), 

pou woldest not schame." 

I>e }:>ridde is whan he is a foole he holdi~ hymself wise. Forso~ 

pe demonyak [is] alpermost fool, for hem pat kepyn hym ~ chastisen 85 

hym, ho be tip hem wi}:> his teep, ~ ou~ pat he ioie}:> ~ gladip hym of 

his ouel dedis, of pe wiche he schulde wepe. Ri3t so dop pe synner 

whan he is most fool for whateuer pat he 

do}:> it semyp hym pat it is al weI don. Of pe whiche Ieremye seip 

}:>us, .iiijo. c~, Sapientes sunt vt mala faciant; be!!8·. autem facere 90 

nesciunt, pat is, "Wise pei ben pat pei don euelis; wel forsope pei 

conne not do." ~ of pes synners mai be seid pat pe apostil seil> of 

pe proud pherisees, Obscuratum est cor insipiens eorum; dicentes 

enim ipsos esse sapientes, stulti facti sunt, ~t is, "I>e vnwise 

herte of hem is woxin derker seiynge hemself to be wise foolis ~i 9S 

ben mad." Forsope, pel pat ben synners seyn ~ trowyn hem to bel 

wise, but certis pei ben verrei foolis, for hem pei hatyn ~ 

Lb 78 polluisti] posuisti. 80 l>ef] l>ei. 82 pel whom. 
84 I>e pridde, !!£.] ~ .iija. distincio in margin. 

f.200v 
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dispisen pat blamyn hem of her defautis and chastisyn hem of her 

mysdedis, pei biten hem wip tep of bacbitynge in preuy place, 

as pe adder dOPe ~ of pat ping pat pei schulde sorwe and wepe 100 

fore, pat is, of her wickid werkys, perof pei law3en and makyn ioie, 

of whom J:>e wijs man seip, Letantur cum male fecerun.!Let exultant in 

rebus pessimis, "~ei ioien whan pei han euyl don and vttirli gladyn 

in euele pingis." 

~e fourpe ping is for chaterynge and vnstablenes, as pes wode 105 

men ben. So is a synner chaterynge and vnstable, for now he gop 

into pe tauerne, now to carolis of syngynge ~ daWlsis, now to 

pleies, now in beholdynge of vanytees, now hidir ~ now pidir. 

Wherofleremye spekyp pus, Pe~tum:peccauit Ierusalem~ proE!,er hoc 

instabilis facta est, pat is, "A synne Ie~lem synnyd, and ~rfore 110 

it is maad vnstable." And eft he seip, Hec dicit Dominu.!......E,02ulo hinc, 

qui dilexit mouere pedes suos et~n quieuit, pat is, "~s pingys seyp 

oure Lord to his peple, he pat louyp to meue his feet and restid not 

and plesid not to our~ Lord; wole pou not preie ~rfore, he seip, 

for pis peple vnto go [oJd,-as who seip, 'For I herde pe not,' or 115 

ellis, 'For I schulde not here pee.' ~ also Salamon sei}:>, 

P~uerbiorum .vije:>., "J>e fool wO!!!D~l!.t:js.chaterar and vnstabil, 

vnpacyent and vnrestful, nout abidynge on hir feet in hir hous, but 

now wipouteforp, and now in be weijs." And ~rfore bi pis man pat 

hadde a fend wipinne hy!!!' is iche synner bitokenyd, ~ bi J:>e deuyl 120 

is vndirstonde eche dedly synne. 

Lb 105 ~e four):>e ~.) ~ .iiija. distincio in margin. 
109 Peccatum, !!£.] !!!!!. Tren~ primo in margin. 115 good] god. 
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And foure maner of fendys per ben pat makyn synful man blynd 

and domb. r>e firste is pe fend of enuy, and wip pis fend was Saul 

o occupied, as pe book of Kyngis tellip, Re~ .xv ., !Eiritu!...£Omini 

recessit a Saule, et'e.xagitabat eum spiritus nequ~, pat is, "~e 125 

spiri t of God 3ede awai from Saul, and pe spirit mouyd hym." And 

pis spirit of enuy I makip a man domb, for an enuyous man [may f.201 

not] speke good of anoper pat he hap enuy to; and also it makip hym 

blynd, for he may not behold ri3t wip good entent and c1ere si3te hym 

pat dop better pan he. And pis is opynly schewed in pe book of 130 

Kyngis, where he tellip whan pe wymme!!, seidyn pat Saul smot a 

pousande, and D~d .x. Jx>usand, Saul percussit mille, et Dauid 

decem milia. And from )?at tyme forp Saul bihe1d not on D~d wip 

1>e secunde spirit is pe spirit of slowpe, and pat spirit mai 135 

be tokenyd [bi] pe fend pat }Je gospel spekyp of, pat pe womman 

hadde, Mulier que habebat spiritum infirmitatis .xvi[i]j. annis, 

o et erat inclinata, nec poterat sursum respicere, Luc~ .xiij ., pat 

is, "A w0!!:JD~ was ocupied wip pe spirit of sekenes .xv1[1Jj. 3er, 

and sche was bowyd down ~ my3te not loke vp." ~ ~fore seide 140 

Iesus to pe lewis, pat seidyn to hym pat he owte not to hele sekenes 

in pe Sabot dai, and Crist seide to hem, • 3e ypocritys I Eche of 30U 

wol vnbynde on pe Sabot day his asse, or his oxe, and go to watere 

hyrn. Bou moche more behoUYJ:> it to vnbynde pis dou3t,!!. of Abrahe, 

pe whiche Sathanas hadde hondyn .xvi [i] j. 3eer?' !!!.!! pat fend is 145 

Lb 127-128 may not] schu1de132 before Pousande] s canc. 
'132 ~, ~.] with Primo Re~ .xviijO. in margin. 
135 ~ secunde, etc.] with .ija. distincio in margin. 
140 bowydJ w bowyd, w1 canc. 
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pe spirit of slowpe, pat maky!> a man crokyd ~ Buffryp hym not to 

do ri3te werkys, ne to arise to don good dedis of penaunce for hys 

synnys, ne to loke toward heuene, but to aile lustful pingis of 

erpe. 

~e pridde fend is pe spirit Of symony, of coueitise or of 150 

auarice, ~ wip pis wern Ananye and Saphire his wijf oeupied, 

and sodeynly pei wern ded, for pat pei wy~eldyn 00 part of pe prise 

of pe feld pat pei soldyn. And wip pis deuyl was symon Magus 

fulfillid, pat wolde haue bewt J?e Holi Goost for money, pat he 

schulde now sille h~ to wh~ pat he weldeJ tho whom Petir seide ISS 

pus, Peccunia tua tecum sit in perdicione, Actu~ .viij. 

~e fourpe / fend is J?e spirit of vnclennes ~ leccherie 

wherof spekyp 3acharie pus, Auferam de terra pro~et!!-et immundum 

Lspiritum], pat is, "I schal bere awai of ~ er~ p~phetis ~ 

f.201v 

vnclene spirit." And in pis gospel Crist seip pus, Cum inmundus 160 

spiri tus exieri t ab homine, ambulat per loea inaquosa, querens 

requiem, et non inuenit, pat is, "Whan P-e vnclene spirit was went 

from pe man, be penaunce ~ grace of pe Holy Goost, he wendip be 

dreie placys, pat is, be chaste hertys and sobur, and drie from aIle 

moysture of fleischly desyris, "and sechip reste, but in such chaste 16S 

hertys fyndy]:> no reste." For 3if a man or a w~a~ be so cleynly 

te!!!'ptid to pat synne porou3 tysynge of pe fend, he suffri):> not pat 

temptacio~ to reste in his herte, but wip drede of God, ):>at aIle 

pingis seep ~ of his harde dom, pat he schal deme BUche dedis 

by ~de of Cristis passion t ~ be deuout preier, he putti):> out 170 

Lb' 149 erpe] erpely. 150 ~e pridde, etc.] with .iiia. 
in margin. 151 Saphire] Saphaire wi~ subpuncted. 
157 ~ fourpe, !!£.] ~ .iiija. distincio in margin. 
ininaquosa. 

distincio 
lS6 viij] .xviij. 
161 inaquosa] 
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pat J:>ou3t; ,and be scharppmau.!!.ce-doynge, so pat J:>e vnklene spirit fle 

away for schame. And pan he seip pus, Reuertar in domum ~, vnde 

exiui, pat is, "I schal turne a3en into myn hous, from whens Y 3ede 

out," of pe which I was dreuyn wyp penal1!!.ce-doynge. For Ysaie seip 

pus, [.xxxvijo.] cc? Per viam~a venit Sanacherib~ be pe same he 175 

wendyp a3en. And whan pe vnclene spirit comyp, he fyndip it swept 

wip besomys, pat is to seie, wyp penal1!!.ce, ~ panne he takyp wip 

hym .vij. spiritis werse pan' hymself, ~ pei gon into pat mannys 

soule and dwellyn }:>ere. 

Bi pes .vij. spiritis mai be vndirstonde pe seuen dedly synnys, 180 

pat regnyn ou~oche in pis word nowondais on iche a si[d]e, pat 

is to seie, pride, coueitise, bacbitynge, gloteny, lecherie, auoutrie, 

incest wip a mannys owne kyn, and delicate metys ~ drinkys, -

for c~only lecchours peple louyn pes two. / And wi);> pes • vij. deuelis f'.'202 

wern pe .vij. housbondis of Sara, pat was Raguels dou3ter, ocupied, 185 

}:>e which pe deuyl, ~t is J:>e lust of lecherie, slow, as tellil;> pe book 

of Tobie, o 0 
.[v]j . =.. Or pe .vij. worse spiritis mowen be seid .vij. 

feynyngis of ypocritys, pe whiche synnys ben werse pan J:>e opyn 

vicys. For Seint Austyn seip, Similata equitas non est equitas, sed 

duplex iniquitas, pat is, "Feyned equyte is not eqUyte, but double 190 

wickidnes. " And pes • vij. feynyngys pe deuyl byndip men and wymme.!!, 

wip, vndir colour of holynes as ypocri tys, ~ blyndip pe word, wherof 

men ben not war and so Pei ben cursidliche disceyuyd. And as feynyd 

prudens and feynyd wijsdam, feynyd consel or puruyal1!!.ce bifore 

Lb 175.xxxvijo.l .xiiijo. 175 venit] veniti Sanacherib] Sanacherib cam. 
181 side] siche. 187 .vjO'.]' .i11'jO,. 191 byndi~] bl.yndi~. 
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feynyd, (feynynge] of streng~, of c~nynge or of pacience, feynynge 195 

of pite, of drede and of meknes; pes seuene feynyngys makip pe 

synne of ypocrisie. And berfor seuenfold cur synge God bihotyp to ----
hem togidir in 00 gospel, seyinge pus to hem, Ve vobis, ypocrite! etc., 

pat is, "Wo to 30u., ipocritis!" And ~rfor fle we fals feynynge of 

ipocritis and holde we hi3 troupe, and pat troupe wole delyuere vs 200 

from alle disesis and brynge vs to his blis; to Fe whiche blis, etc. 

Lb 198 Ve vobis, !!£..] ~ Mathei :230
• in right margin. 
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XIX 

a Dominica .iiij • xle 

Est puer vnus hie qui habet quinque panes. o Iohannis .vj • 

~is gospel tellip of pe firste feste pat Crist made to pe 

peple, and seip pat Ie~u wente ou~ pe watyr of Galile pat is 

clepid Tyberiadis; and a gret multitude suede Crist, for pat pei 

sawyn sygnys pat Crist dide on sike men. And whan Iesus com ouer 

pe watyr of Galile he wente into an hil ~ sat pere wip his 

disciplis. And Pask was ful nY3, a gret feste among pe lewis. 

And whan Iesus hadde cast vp his °i3en, ~ saw a ful gret multitude 

XIX 

5 

was comyn tohym, he seide to Philip, "Wherof schul we bigge louys 10 

pat pes men ete?" And pis he seide temptynge / hym, for he wyste f.202v 

what [he] was to do. And Philip seide to Crist pat ):>e loouys of 

two hundrid pens suffisid not to hem, pat iche on take a litilwhat. 

And oon of Cristis discyplis, Andrew, Petris broper, seide to C£ist 

pat per was a child pat· hadde fyue barly louys ~ two fischis, "but 15 

what ben pes among so many men?" And I!!u seide to hem, "Make 3e 

hem sitte to mete", for per was moche hey in pe same place. ~ so 

pei setyn to pe mete, as it were fyue pousande men. And Iesu took 

pes • v. loouys ~ 3af pankynges to God, and delide among )::>es 

syttynge men, and also of pe fischis, as moche as pei woldyn. And 20 

whan peiweryn fillyd, Crist seide to his discyplis, "Gader 3e pe 

relefiies pat ben left, Pat bel perische not. II ~ so pei gaderidyn 

and fillidyn twelue coffynys of pe relefe of fyue barly louys ~ 

Lb 11 men] mente with te subpuncted. °13 ichel rou3 iche. 
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two fischis pat weryn left of hem pat hadde etyn. And pes me!!., 

whan pei had seyn pe tokyn pat Crist hadde don, ~i seidyn, "~is 25 

is a v~ei prophete pat is come into pis word." 

Est puer vnus hic qui habet quinque panes, vbi prius. ~re 

pingis we mai beholde in pis gosp~l. ~ firste is, what is betoykenyp 

bi pis child. ~e secunde, what betoknyp pes fyue barly loouys ~ 

pes twofisches. ~ pe pridde is, what betokenyp pes twelfe cofynys 30 

of relefe. 

~is child mai be seid Crist for clennes of lijf, wherfor he al 

aonly mai sei pe word of pe wij s ma!l pat seip pus, p~uerbiorum .xx., 

Purus sum~e.££at£....et mundum-..!,st cor meum, Pat is, ·PUre or clene 

I am of synne and clene is myn herte." And Isaie sei~, • [liii]. c~, . 3S 

Peccatum non fecit nec inuentus est dolus in ore eius, pat is, "Synne 

he dide not, ne gile is not foundyn in his moup." And of pis child 

sel' God pe fadir, Ecce puer meus quem elegi, dilectus meus, in quo 

be!!.e~mplacuit anime mee, pat is, "Loc, my child pat Y haue louyd, 

my derlyng, in whom it hap wel plesyd to my soule •. n ~ of pis / 

child seip pe cherche in Pe natiuyte of our~ Lord, PUer natus est 

nobis, pat is, "A child is born to vs and a sone is 30uyn to vs." 

And for pe secunde skile pis child mai be seid Crist for pe 

troupe of hym, for a child is comounli trewe as Crist is euer trewe. 

f.203 

41 

o And pat witnessih he gospel, Mathei .2[2) ., for pe pharisees seide 45 --" .. 

pus to Crist, Magister, scimus~ia verax es et viam Dei doces, 

pat is, "Maister, we wi tyn pat }:Iou art trewe ~ in trowpe Jx;>u 

Lb 24 hadde] foIl. by illegible letter which has been canc. 
27 Est puer !!.£.] with pointing hand in margin. . 0 

35 liii] ix •. 38 Ecce puer, etc.] with Mathei .xij • in margin. 
- ---- 0 0 - 0 41 Puer natus, etc.] .!!!!!. Isaie .9 • in margin. 4S .22 .J ;23 • 
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techist pe wei of God." And ful sop it is pat he is trewe, for 

o he is troupe hymself, of whom seip Ion, .xiiij ., Ego sum via, veritas 

et vita, pat is, "I am wei, trow~ and lijf." ~ O~d seip of hym, 50 

Veri tas de terra orta est, pat is, "Trowpe is sprongyn of pe erpe," 

pat is, Crist of pe maidyn Marie. 

~e pridde skile is whi pis child mai be seid Crist for his 

benygnyte and meknesse, for a child is so meke pat sone he· ·for3euyP 

pe wrongys pat ben don to hym. And so Crist was meke, for·he fdr3af 5S 

pe wrongis pat P.e lewis diden to hym ~ praide for hem, .!!!er, ignosce 

illis quia nesciunt quid faciun!, pat is, "Fadir, for3eue to hem, for 

pei wi te not what ~i don." And ou.!!. pat so meke he is pat so [ne] 

and for a litil he is plesid as a child ~mad pesible to synners, 

and anoon to mercy he receyuyp' hym. And Pat fond weI Marie Maudeleyne 60 

and Petyr, Mathew and 3ache, .!!!.!! pe peef pat hangide on his ri3t syde, 

and many oper synners as pe gospel tellip, Luce o .xv • And berfore ---
Crist is pis child pat hap fyue barly loouys. 

~es fyue barly loouys mai ben seid pe fyue woundys of Crist wip 

pe whiche his louears ful nobely ~ richely ben fed, pat is, verrai 65 

penaunce-dooers, pat deepli penkyn on hym ~ his woundis }lat ofte 

bryngyp confort to opere soulis and makyp penaunce ful swete to hem, 

and a13if it be bittir to pe fleisch, pe soule likyp it ful weI. And 

pes ben / goostli pe fyue stoonys pat O~d ~ p~phete chees out of»>e f .203v 

rennynge ryuer to scomfite Golly wipe For Crist is clepid 'Oauid sone',· 70 

pat is "v~rey Oauyd", ~ Oauyd sone wip }:>as fyue stonys put in pe 

scrippe of his bodi bodyly 3ede for vs to }:>a batayle and scomfitide 

Lb 56 Pater,ignosce, etc.] with Luce .240 • in margin. 58 sone] softly. 
71 Dauyd sone] with not'8in marqIn. -
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Goly pe deuyl. And now is J:>e tyme in pe myddys of pis lentyn 

to hem pat wolyn don v!:Eray penaunce of pes louys, pat is, to hem 

pat verraili louyn Crist. For now it is as it were mydday, as pe 75 

book of loue tellip, Canticorum primo, Indica mihi vbi pascas, vbi 

cubas, in meridie. 

lJe two fischis moun be vndirstondyn Marie, GOOdis modir, and 

pe holy peef pat hang ide on Cristis ri3t side; for of aIle, pes two 

stOOyn most sadly in pe beleue. 80 

lJes twelue cophynys of relefe mo~ be seid pe .xij. grete 

articles of cristyn men's beleue; or pe .xij. apostilis ~t wern 

fillid of grace be MYracle of pe Boli Gost, ~ loue ~ witt ~ 

Goddis wil, pat prechidyn besiliche eu~ere pe feip of Crist 

porou 30ut al pe word. 85 

And to a gostli ondirstondynge bi pis child mai ben vndirstonde 

iche ri3twis m~, pe Which owip to be a child. For Crist seip hymself, 

Nisi conuersi fueritis et efficiamini sicut paruuli nonintrabitis 

regnum celorum, pat is, "But 3if 3e ben turnyd from 30ur~ synne and 

ben maad as smale childryn, 3e schul not entre into kyngdom of 90 

heuenys." And for pes pre skilis schulde iche ri3twis man be lich 

to a child, pat is, for clennes of lijf, for trowpe, and for meknes; 

and 3if it likyp more of bis mater sechep in ~ sermoun of Puer 

autem Ihesus. 

And for opere seuene skilis schulde eche ri3twijs man be a child. 95 

lJe firste is for chastite, for a child is chast and felib not pe - -

sterynge of pe fleisch and so sehulde ieh ri3twijs man be chast and 

Lb 93-94 Puer autem, ~.] with cross in later hand in margin. 
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holde chastite. For Sei[n)t Greg~ seip, Castitas facit 

appropinquare Deo, pat is, "Chastite maki~ pe Iouer to come nY3 

God." And so it folwip pat leccherie makip men and wymmen to be 100 

fer from God. 

~e / secundeskile is pat a man schulde be lich to a child for f.204 

meknes,for a child is meke; ~ gladly he sittyp in pe poudyr and 

in pe aschyn, and so schulde iche good man ~ womman be meke and 

namely whan pei }:>enkyn on pat synne pat Eue dide in paradise !!!.2. on 105 

her owne synnys. But whoeu~e wol haue meknes muste si tte in pe 

poudir and inpe aischen, ~ pat dop he [wel pat] biholde [.p] his 

owne freelnesse ~ his dep. ~ pat v~ue ~ grace hadde Abrah~, 

and pat is seid in Genesis, l.xviijo.) c?, Loquar ad Dominum~, 

~ sim puluis et cinis, pat is, "Ischal speke to my Lord wha!!. Y 110 

am poudyr and aischis." ~ so in poudyr is vndirstonde pe biboldynge 

of freelnesse, ~ bi aschis pe mynde of de}>. J»erfore he pat desyrip 

to haue verray meknesse, he schulde haue ofte in mende pe dep pat he 

schal to and inwardly tak good hede hou freel pat he is whan he is 

steryd vnto any synne. ~ perfore seip Isaie pus, Descende, sede 115 

o 
in puluere, filia Babilonis, Isaie .xlvij ., pat is, "Com doll!!., 

si tte in pe poudyr.!, or dust, Pe dou3t~ of Bal:JJ.onye", pat is to seie, 

"0 :pou dou3ter", 0 pou proud soule, dou3tyr of eu.!!.lastynge confusi0ll!!. 

porou3 pe vaynglorie and. pride J "com d0ll!!.", pat is, into meknes, "~ 

sitt in )::>e poudyr", pat is, biholde pe freelte 3if pou wolt weI be mekyd. 120 

~e pridde skyle is for charite pat iche chyld hap wip o~, 

Lb 102 ~1 with catchword secunde at bott. of f. 107 wel pat) pat wol o e 
109 .xviij .) .viij. 112 l:>e mynde of der) with nota bene in margin. 
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for ich child louyp oper, wherof pe wijs man seip, 2!!!:n.!...!.nimal 

diligit sibi simile, "Ich best louyp pe beste lich to hy!!!'." And 

so euery ri3twijs ma~ and good man moche more schulde haue bis 

louetogidir sypen pei haue hoPe more 'reso~ ~ knowynge, and 

pat it is pat Pet~ seip, .iiijo. co., Estote prudentes et viqilate 

in orationibus ante omnia, fratres mei, mutuam in vobismet ipsis 

cari tatem continuam ...!!,abentes", pat is, "Be 3e prudent !!!.!! wake 3e 

in preiers bifore aIle pingis, my breperin, hauynge in 30U iche on 

XIX 

125 

wip oper lastynge chari te. " For as Seint Bernard seip, Vita vest!!. 130 

dileccio; odillJ!! mors, pat is, '''30ur!. lij! is loue, hate is dep. Man 

J?ou ou!!.comyst wip mannys celynesse, pe deuyl pou ouercomyst }lorou3 

loue [of] pin enne/my. II Noping to God is more precious pan is pe 

o 0 
vertu of loue, andperfore seip pe apostil, Colossenses .iij • £ ., 

f.204v 

Super..2,mnia caritatem...!!,abe[te), que est vinculum...E.er~i~, ~t is, 135 

llOuer aIle l'inqys haue 3e charite, pe which is pe bond of perfi3tnesse". 

I>e fourpe skile is for largenesse. Childryn ccmounli ben large 

and gladly 3euyn to her felaws of her breed,' 3ee, ~ j;)at to houndys. 

And so schulde eu!!!)" ritwijs mel!!, aft!!, llat he mai, be large in 

o 0 almesdedis-3euynge, for TObie seil', .iiij .• £ ., S1 multum tibi 140 

fuerit, habundanter tribue; si exiguum, liberter iHud impartiri 

stude, pat is, '" 3if pou haue moche; 3eue plenteuousli, 3if ~u haue 

a lityl, studie gladly to pa[r)te it", !!!.!! aftyr ~t he tellyp pe 

cause wh~ and sei):>, Quod elemosina liberat a pe~at~et~n...E,emittit 

~nimas venire ad tenebras, "pat almes delyueryp a mannys Boule fr~ 145 

synne ~ suffrip not soulis to come to derknessis". And Salamon seip, 

Lb 122 Omne animal, etc. 1 ~ Eclesiastici .xiij 
o

• in margin. 
'135 habetel habentes -
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Victoriam et honorem crlquirit qui dat munera, l>at is, "He l>at 

3euyl> 3iftis getil> honours". Certis 3if l>at childryn 3euyn gladly 

of her breed to houndys, iche cristen [man] schulde gladly 3eue 

of hys breed vnto ol>er cristyn men, and most to Cristis pore men, 150 

to l>e pore blynde, pore lame, halte and crokid, and also to men 

and wymme!!, l>at ben 30ure pore nei3ebours, l>at han many childryn 

and han rut litil to helpe hem and her childryn wyl>, and moll!!. not 

begge for schame. AIXl l>ei l>at 3euyn her almes vnto por'e nedi men, 

l>ei puttyn l>at 3ifte into tresour of heuene, l>e which l>ei moun noot 155 

o 0 leese, wherof l>e gospel spekYl>, Mathei .{v)j . .£. ., Thesauri3ate vobis 

thesauros in celo, l>at is, "Tresoure 30U tresours in heuene, where 

no rust ne mou3l>is ne l>eues schul peire it ne here it awai." 

~e fifte is whi a man schulde be Iich to a child for obedience 

or buxumnes, for goode childryn gladly obeischen to her fadris and 160 

modris and to her frendis, and l>erinne schulde we see verrai obedience, 

hou iche ri3twis m~ schulde obeische / to his souerayns inasmoche f.205 

as it acordil> wil> Goddis 1 awe , and to obeische not to ony man in l>e 

contrarie l>erof, - noo, l>ou it were an aungil ~t com dou~ fro 

heuene. And suche on is v~rei obedience, wherfOr Seint Bernard 165 

seil> , Verus obediens mandat\DIl~n...E.J:ocrastinat parat aures auditui, 

pedes itineri et manus oper~et se totum recoligit vt mandatum 

adimpleat, pat is, "I>e v~rei obedyent abidip not of pe c~eme!!.t 

into pat oper morwej he redijp or maleil> redi his eryn to heIY!!.g, 

his feet to l>e wey, hys hondys to t>e werk, and hi.!,self he gllderyl> 170 

al togidir pat he fuIfiIIe pe maundement of his souerayns". And 

t>e apostil seip, Obedite propositis~estris, "Ohei3e to 30ure 

Lb 149 man] men. 157 in heuene] in heuene in heuene. 
167 totum] with totll!. repeated in margin. 
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souereynis" , and pe apostil seip, Petri o 0 
.i • c ., Sperate in ea que 

vobis offertur grati!., pat is, "Tristep in pat grace pat is offrid 

to 30U in pe schewynge of Iesu Crist as sonys of obedience". 175 

~e [sixte] cause is for trust of pe fadyre, for pe sone 

trustip not in hymself but in his fadir, and al clamour and cri 

he beryp to his fadir. And so schulde ich ri3twijs m~ truste al 

onli in God, as pe p~hete Dauid seip, In Domi~confido, Pat is, 

"In pe Lord I tJIuste". And Ieremias seyp, Maledictus qui confidit 180 

in homine. Et benedictus qui confidit in Deo, pat is, "CUrsid be 

he pat trust!p in man, and blessid be he pat trustip in God." 

~e seuenepe cause is whi we schulde be lich to a chyld [for 

gladnes, for a chyld] is glad and meri in aIle his goodis, and eu!E.. 

he pat is a ri3twis man schulde gladli do pe goode werkis pat he 185 

mY3te do; wherfore Salamon seip, Diuitis et pauperis cor bonum..2.mn!. 

tempore uultus hillaris, pat is, "Of pe riche am of pe pare al tyme 

pe goode herte is glad." And Prouerbiorum .[ x]vijo., Animus gaudens 

facit etatem floridam, pat is, "A ioying wil makip a florischid eelde." 

And oure Lord seip in pe gospel, Luc.! .ixo ., Qui~e susciperit 190 

~erem istum in nomine meo, ille me recipit, pat is, "Whoeuere 

resceyuyp pis por-e / meke man in my name, he resceyuyp me." A[n)d f.205v 

o 0 
Isaie seip, .x[i]j • £ ., Ecce puer meus saluabitur, pat is, "Loo, my 

child schal be sauyd and rerid vp and mad hi3' and wonder hi3 he 

schal be", and Crist seip in pe gospel, [Mathei] 180
, Sinite paruulos 195 

venire ad me, pat is, "Suffre 3e t>e smale childryn to come to me, for 

of suche is pe kyngdam of heuenys; and whoso resceyuyp not pe rewme 

Lb 173 Sperate,] etc. with Ebre [os] .xiij. in margin. 
184 after goodis] lacuna ( ••••• ) no apparent erasure. 
185 ri3twis man] with no~ in margin. 192 And] Ad. 195 Mathe!) Luce. 
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of heuene as a child, he schal not entre into it." 

f>e secunde poynt is to knowe what betokenyp pees fyue louys 

and twei fischis. Pis breed is breed of holy scripture, wherof pe 200 

gospel spekip, Mathei .iiijo., Non in solo pane viuit homo sed in omni 

~erbo quod procedit de ore Dei, pat is, "Man lyuyp not only in breed 

but in ich word pat gop forp fro~pe moup of God." For man hap two 

kyndys, - kynde of body and kynde of soule, - for as mannys kynde 

mY3te not longe stonde but if it were nurschid wip material breed or 205 

oper mete, no more schulde pe soule mow stonde longe in good astaat 

but 3if it were norschid s~ tyme wip gostly goode, pat is, pe word 

of God. And pis breed is barly breEd, pat is ha [r]d and bitter vnto 

synners and also vnto riche men. Wherfore pe gospel seip, Ve vobis, 

diuitibus, qui habetis hic eonsolacionem~estram, "Wo to 30u, riche 210 

men, pat han here 30ur!. confort." And also Crist seip, Luce .xiijo., 

Nisi penitenciam egeritis~eribitis, pat is, "But 3if 3e don penaunce, 

3e schul perische." f>is word is ful swete and ful confortable to hem 

rat [don] penaunce, werof pe gospel seip, Mathei [4]0, Agi te pent.tenciam 

.s.uia appropinquabitregnum celorum, "Do 3e penaunce, for pe kyngdam 215 

of heuenys schal nY3e." o 
And God seyp be E3echiel, .18 ., Si impius 

egerit penitenciam de omnibus~e~atis que operatus est vita, viuet 

et non morietur, pat is, "3if pe wickyd m~ do penaunce of alle synnys 

pat he hap don in his / lijf, he schal lyue and not die." Crist f.206 

Ie~ graunte vs grace to lyue such lyf here and suche penaunce to do 220 

pat we neuere die in dedly synne, but brynge vs into his blis pat 

euer schal laste wi~outyn ende. Amen. 
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f.206 Dominica in passione Domini 

Tvlerunt lapides vt lacerent in lhesum. lohannis o .8 . 

~is gospel tellyp hou pat Crist spak pes wordis to ~e lewis 

and to pe pryncys of prestes, 'Which of 30u,' seyp Crist, 'schal 

xx 

reproue me of synne? 3if Y seye tro~e, whi trove 3e not me? He 5 

pat is on Goddis syde, he heryp GOOdys word; perfore 3e heryn 

not, for 3e ben not on Goddys behalf.' Arxi pei seidyn to him, 

'Ne saie we not weI, for pou art a Samaritan and hast a deuyl?' 

And Iesus seide to hem, 'I haue no deuyl, but Y worschipe my fadir, 

and 3e han vnworschippid me. Forsope, Y seche not my glorie; he 10 

is, pat sechip and demyJ? Forsope Y seye to 30u, who P!.t kepip 

my word, dep wi~utyn ende he schal not see.' Forsope pe Iewys 

seydyn, 'Now we knowyn pat pou hast a deuyl. Abraham is deed, and 

pe p!£phetis, and Pou selst "whoso kepi!> my word schal not taste 

dep wlpoutyn ende. II Wheper pou art more pan Abraham our,! fadir 

pat is deed, and pe p~phetis ben dede? Whom makist pou piself?' 

'If I glorifie mysylfe, my glorie is nou3t. My fadir is pat 

qlorifiep me, whom 3e seien, for he is 30ur,! God, and 3e han not 

knowyn hym ; [but I haue knowen hym. And 3if I sey 3e nay, I schal 

be li3k to 30W a lyere. But Y knowe hym) and I kepe his word. 

Abraham 30ur.!. fadYr ioiede pat he schulde see my day, and he saw3 

it and was ioied.' lI.!::for pe lewis seidyn to hym, '3it Pou hast 

not fifty 3eer, and pou hast seien Abraham?' And Iesus seide to 

Lb 16 after pou) s canc. 
Hudson 44/64-65. 
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hem, 'Forsope, forsope, I seie to 30u, hifore ~at Abr~ schulde be, 

I am.' t>erfore ~ei tokyn stonys ~at ~ei schulde caste at hym. 25 

Ie~s forso~e hidde hym, and 3ede out of ~e temple. 

Tulerunt lapides vt iacerent in Ihesum. Frendis, in ~is gospel 

we haue ~re wordis to oure lessoun. t>e first word is, what betokny~ 

to stone Iesu. t>e secunde is, who hen ~ ~at / stonyn Ie,!u and f.206v 

from whom he hidi~ hym. I>e ~ridde is, which is ~e temple ~at Iesus 30 

is seid to wende out of. 

To pe firste, 3e schul vndirstonde ~at Iesus is to seie troupe, 

m~cy, largenes and charite, and in hym was souereyn meknes, clennes, 

chastite and sobrenes; and whoso stonyp pes vertues, he stonyp Ie!.u 

his souyour. And first, ~ei pat stonyn troupe, pei stonyn Ie,!u, as 35 

pe gospel seyp, Io[hannis] .14., Ego sum via, ver·itas et vita, "I 

am wei, trow~e and lLjf" - wei to hem ~at sechyn me wipoutyn errour, 

troupe wipoute falsnes [to hem ~at comyn to me, lif wipoute de~] to 

hem pat lastyn perinne. And ~rfore whoeuer a3ensei~ trou~e, - --
wipstondip trowpe, oppressy~ ~e trou~, or hidi~ or silly~ ~e troupe, 40 

he stonyp Crist, pat is troupe, as liers, ypocritis and bacbiters 

don. And alle ~es ben contrarie to trou~e, ~~t is Crist, and 

~erfor whan Ie~s seide pus in ~e gospel, Iohannis .10., ~et 

~ter~ ~us, ~at is, "I am my fadir ben on", ~e lewis tokyn 

stonys, pat ben lesyngis, ypocricys and bacbitynge, to stonyn Iesu 45 --- -
wip, and ~e cause was for he seide hem troupe. And ri3t so it is 

seid here in pis gospel, Tulerunt lapides vt iacerent in Ihes~, 

pat is, "t>ei tokyn stonys ~at ~ei schulde caste in Iesum." And whi? 

Lb 39 whoeuer] who hap pat euer. 
48 And whi?] with / * in margin. 

41 he stony~J and he stonyp. 
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But he prechide to hem pe troupe. And so it farip nowondayis amonge 

pe peple, who pat spekyp troupe or holdip perwip, his heed schal be 50 

brokyn and al dispoilyd wip [stonys of] fals flaterers, bacbiters 

and lesyngmongers. And wip pes pre man~ of meyne troupe is stonyd 

to pe gro1.1!!de, and liggip a slepe, and dar not awake. And perfore 

charite and good feip ben went out of pis lond, and dar not abyde, 

and pus falshede now regnyp and hap pe maistrie of troupe, and 55 

hatyp men pat spekyn pe troupe as God witnessid rhimself' bi Amos 

pe p~hete, .vo.co., Odio habuerunt corripientem in porta, et 

lOquentum~erfecte abhominati sunt, pat is, "~ei haddyn in hate 

pe blamer in pe 3ate, and haddyn abho~nacioun of hem pat spakyn 

parfi3tly." / And of suche pei seidyn, as pe lewis seidyn of Crist, f.~07 

Nonne bene dicimus nos, quia demonium-1!abes? pat is, "Wheper we 61 

seyn not weI, for pou hast a deuyl?" 

But God forbede pat any man for pis stonynge lette to speke or 

to preche pe troupe of Goddis word, be pe whiche mannys soule mai be 

'arerid from dep of synne to pe lijf pat eu~ schal laste. And pat 65 

is weI signyfied in pe gospel of Ion, co •• xjo., where it is seid 

pat whan oure Lord wolde goon in Iude, wher~ he wolde rere La3ar, his 

disciplis seidyn to hym, Rabi, nunc querebant Iude! te lapidare, et 

tu vadis illuc? pat is, "Maister, now pe lewis haue sou3t pe to stone, 

and pou gost pidir?" And naipeles he left not perfore to wende pidir. 70 

Bi La3ar, pat was ded and birijd, stynkynge vndyr~ a ston, of foure 

daiyis deed, [betoknyp eche man pat is deed] porou3 deedly synne, and 

byried vndir a ston of endur ac ioU!!., l>at is, haroid in synne, and 

stynkynge bifore God and his aungelis; and most whan he is foure daijs 

deed, pat is, be delite, and consentynge, and worchynge, and custom, 75 - - -- --
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in synne. We owyn ~erfor to wende for to arere poro~3 ~e vertue 

of Goddys word a synful man from del> of synne, and also we owyn 

to schewe l>e trowt>e vnto hym, bi ~e wich he mat be areryd from ~ 

dep of synne. And we owyn not for to leue ney~er spar~ to schewe 

pe troupe to synners for st on ynge wi~ tongys of bacbiterys, ne 80 

for dep, 3yf it come. ~erfore liers and bacbiters ben ennemyes to 

trou~e, and pei stonyn trou~e, ~at is, Crist hymself, for ~ei ben 

contrarie to hym bo~e in word and in dede. 

Also ypocritys stonyn trou~e, pat feynyn hemself holy in 

contenaunce wi~outynforp, and haue noping of trou~e of holynes 85 

wipinneforp. And suche ben lich donghepis hely aboue wip snow, pat 

ben owtward white and stynkynge wi~ynnefor~, and to suche ipocritys 

seip Crist in pe gospel of Mathew, Ve vobis, / ipocrite, qui mundatis f.207v 

quod deforis calicis est, vel parapsidis, et interius estis pleni 

auaricia et rapina, siue inuidia et inmundicia, pat is, "Wo to 30w, 90 

ypocritys, pat clensyn pat is wipoutynforp of pe chalice and of )?e 

plater, and 3e ben ful wlpinneforp of auarice and raueyne and 

enuye, and of vnclennes of synne." And perfore Crist sey~. "Pharisee, 

~da prius quod intus est, pat is, n~u pharise, clense first pat 

is withinnefor~." 

And on ~e same wise bacbiters stonyn trou~e, and ~at is wel 

bi tokenyd in pe book of Kyngys, R~ [. xxi 0 .J c
o
., where it is seid 

pat Iesabel took twei false P!2?hetys or false wittenessis, pe whiche 

seidyn false witnes a3ens Naboth and stonyd hym wiJ?outyn pe citee, 

Lb 80 st[on]ynge] stynkynge. 81 come] comee with e2 suhpuncted. 
84 Also ypocritys] with .ija. distincio in margin. 96 And on pe 
same," etc.] with .i~ distincio in margin. 97 .xxi o .J .iijo. 
98 Iesabel J with .xvijo. in margin. 

95 
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wha[n] sche wolde 3eue to Achab pe vyne3erd, pat betokenyp 'takynge' 100 

and figurip pe deuyl pat takyp synners whan pei consentyn to do his 

t~tacy0ll!!.s, and to his suggesti0ll!!.s. Forsope, pan he takip pe 

synner whan he consentyp to do dedly synne. Werfore pe psalm seip, 

Comprehendat et conculcet in terra vitam~, pat is, "Take he 

and defoule my lijf into pe erpe." And in Exodi Pharao seip, pat is 105 

to sei3e, pe fend, Persequar et comprehendam et diuidam Spolia, et 

implebitur anima mea, pat is, "I schal pursue and departe spoilyngis, 

and my wille schal be fulfillyd." I>e deuyl pursuep pe synner bi a 

fals suggesty0ll!!. to take hi~, and bi coueytynge of desire he cacchip 

him porou3 delite to pat pat he vnleffully coueitep. ~e werk of 110 

synne dop pe synner whan pe fend departyp pe robberies, but pe wil 

of hym, pat he clepip pe soule, pat schal be fulfillid bi costum of 

synne. Kyng Achab is pe fend, lob .xl [i]., Qui est [rex] super~~ 

filios superbie, pat is, "[He is kyng] aboue alle pe sonys of pride." 

Bi Naboth, pat is as moche to seie as 'co~cludynge', is vndirstonde 115 

ich ri3twis man pat schulde, porou3-wijsdam and Goddis lawe, conclude 

pe deuyl, and pan he concludip hym weI whan he consentip not to his 

temptaci0ll!!.s, but weI defendip hym of his / temptaci0ll!!.s porou3 loue f.208 

and deede and helpe of his God. 

Bi pe vyne3erd of Naboth is ichfeipful soule vndirstondyn, pat 120 

schulde bere and brynge forp wyn of c03Puncc!.0ll!!.. And of his 

vyne3erd seip our~ Lord bi Ysaie .vo. £0., Vinea Domini exercituum, 

domus Israel est, pat is, "~e vyne3erd of pe Lord of hostis is pe hous 

Lb 111 synne] pe synne. 120 vndirstondyn]vndirstondyng. 
122 exercituum] excercituum. 
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of Irael." }(nj pis vyne3erd coueityp J:>e deuyl meche, for it is 

writyn in Genesis pat pe kyng of Sodom seip - bi pe which kyng pe 125 

deuyl is vndirstonde - he seip pus, Da mihi~imas, et cetera tolle 

tibi, pat is, "3eue to me pe soulis, and pe oper pingis take to pe." 

~is vyne3erd pe deuyl wole take awai from Naboth, pat is, fro~ iche 

ri3twijs m~, and to hym he bihotip many delitis and lustis and 

worschipis and riches, and many opere pingis. And whan he mai not 130 

haue it for any fair beheste, pan Iesabel bryngyp forp tweyne false 

witnessis pat gostli stonyn and sleen Naboth, and makyp Achab to haue 

his vyne3erd. Iesabel is to seie 'pe veyne flux,' or 'a do~gheep,' 

and bitookenyp coueitise of wo~ly pingis, pat makyp many hertis of 

men to flowe into veyne pou3tis and into veyn desiris, and into many 135 

noiynge pingis, pat drenchyn me,!!. into depnes of synnys and of dep 

and endeles losse, as pe apostil seip •• ja. Thimo[thei) .vjo., pat 

• es temperal goodis ebbyn and flowyn from on to anoper, as water -- --
rennyp and flowip, and pei ben gaderid togidir and maad Iich a 

doungheep. But whan pei ben departid among pe pore nedi peple, pan 140 

pei makyn fruyt an hundridfold. Wherof pe gospel seip pus, LuC.! 

.viijo., Semen cecidit in terram bonamL-et fecit fructum centumplum, 

pat is, "Seed fel into good lond, and made an hundridfold fruit." 

And so bi Iesabel is vndirstonde couei tise and wordly goodis, and --- --
pes two false witnessis mo~ ben clepid looue 1of) hard holdynge, 145 

and brenynge loue of besily getynge. And pes makyn gostly to 

stonyn Naboth wipoute pe cite, and to flee hi~, pat is to seie, 'pe 

ri3twijs man,' and pat is Crist in his menbris: and makyp his 

vyne/3erd, pat is, pe feipful soule of man, to be had of Achab, f.20Bv 

pat is, to be in pe deuelis possessio~. 150 

-
Lb 126 Da mihi, etc.f with Genesis .xiiijo. in margin. -- - -145 of] and. 
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Also Crist is charite, as Ion seyp, Deus caritas est, et~ 

manet in caritate, etc., pat is, "God is charite, and he p~t dwellyth 

in charite dwellyp in God, and God dwellyp in hym." But enuy and 

hate stonyn Crist, pat is charite, in his menbris, wherfore as pe 

Actus of Apostlis tellyn, pat be enuy pe lewis stonedyn [Seint] 155 

Stephene, ful of feyp and grace and of pe Holy Gost. And also in 

Crist was sobirnes and chastite, so pat he alone maie seie pe word 

of Salamon, Purus sum a pe,££ato; mundum est cor meum, pat is, "Pure 

or clene I am from synne; clene is my herte." He is al clene from 

euery dedly synne, ne neu~ was gi1e foundyn in his moup, as Isaie 160 

"h 1"i"0 se1.,t' • 1. J • In pe membris of Crist, pat is, in his resonab1e 

creaturis, as ben men and wymme~, 1ecchours peple stonyn chastite, 

and g1otouns stonyn sobirnes, and for to falle into glotony and --- - --- ---
dronknesse is gostli to stonyn Crist in hymse1f. But pe stonys wip 

pe whiche chastite and sobyrnes be stonyd is hail stoon, of pe whiche 165 

it is seid in Exodus, .ix. £0., Linum_et ordium lesum est lapidibus 

grandinis, pat is, "Lyne and barly is smytyn or hurt wip hayle stonys." 

By lyne, pat be many strokys comyp to pe whitnesse, is betokned 

chastite, and bi barly, for pe scharpnesse perof, is vndyrstonde 

sobyrnesse. And for barly bred is breed of penaunce and of 

abstynence, perfore is barly breed hurt whan sobyrnesse is distroi3ed 

porou3 superfluite of mete and drynkis, and so on pe same wise is lyne 

hurt whan chastite hi violence and vnclennes is defoulyd. 

Lb 
167 
169 

o 154-155 as pe Actus, etc.] with .vj • 
Lyne and bar1y] with no!a in margin. 
hi harly, etc.] with nota in margin. 
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Also Crist is mekenes, as it is seid in M~thei .xjo. o 
.£ ., 

xx 

Di[s]cite a me, quia mitis sum.!.-et humilis corde, pat is, "Lernep 175 

of me," seip Crist, "for I am mylde and meke of herte." And perfore 

he stonyp meke Crist in hymself pat is proud, perou3 his pride, for 

pride and proud men and wymmen stonyn meknes gostly, and pat schulde 

not a wijs m~ do, to stone mekenes [porou3 pride, but raper ~<> stone 179 

pride porouJ verri .meknes] and pe deuyl pat is kyng of pride, as / f.209 

Dauyd dide Goly, .io • Re~ £..'!. .xvei] jO., Elegit quinque limpidissimos 

lapides de torrente, pat is, "He chees fyue scharpest stonys out of 

pe reuer in his schepperdis scrippe pat he bar, and putte his hond 

into his scrippe and took oon, and caste it wip his slynge, and 

smote pe Philistyne in pe frount; and pere pe stone stikide stille, 185 

and pe giaunt fel doun." 

By pes fyue stonys ben vndirstonde fyue biholdyngis, of pe 

whiche mekenes comyp, perou3 pe whiche pride is stonyd. ~e firste 

is pe biholdynge of pin owne freelnes. ~e secunde is pe schortnes 

of oure lijf and of our,!. birpe. ~e pridde is pe biholdynge of our,!. 190 

dep, p~t comyp faste vnto vs. And of pes pre biholdyngis spekyp --- --
o 0 

lob .xxx • £.. ., and seip, Comparatus~ luto et assimilatus~ 

fauille et cineri, pat is, "I am euend vnto clay and to a spark, Y 

am licned to aischyn. II ~e forpe is pe beholdynge of a mannys owne 

wickidnes, wherfor~ pe psalm seyp, Hij humiliati sunt ~n iniquitatibus 195 

sUis, pat is, "~es be~ mekyd in her!. wickydnesses." And Salamon seyp 

Meror in corde viri humilia[ui]t eum, pat is, "Sorwe in pe herte of 

Lb 185 before smote] sp ~. 
197 humiliauit] humiliant. 

197 viri] viri wi w canc. 
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a man hat> mekid hym." I>e fifte is t>e beholdynge of pe meknes of Crist 

our~ sauyoure, wherof Ysaie seyp, Inclinabitur~omo ad factore[~]~, 

pat is, "Man schal be bowyd to his maker~," pat is, to pe beholdynge 200 

of his maker~, hou meke and lowly he was. 

And fbi] pis stoon is Goly pe deuyl, pat [is] pe pride of [p~ 

deuyl, stonyd, pat pes daijs weIde ouercome aIle pe childryn of 

Irael and dispise hem. And t>erfore troupe is stonyd of ypocritys 

and bacbiters, mercy and largenes of auarous men and coueytous, 

charite of enuyous men and hateful, and meknes of proude men. But 

wite pei weI pat aIle pes and suche opere schullyn be stonyd in helle 

of deuelys, wit> stonys of euerlastynge peynys. Wherof E3echiel seip, 

.160
., Adducent super te multitudinem, et lapidabunt te, pat is ~I>ei 

205 

schul lede to pee I multitude of fendys, and pei schul stone pee wip f.209v 

stonys of endles peyne, and wip swerdys pei schul slee pee~" pou 211 

schul fal of aIle pes synnys, for Crist hidip hym from aIle pes, as 

hymself sait> in hys lawe, Abscondam faciem meam ab eis, et considerabo 

nouissima eorum, pat is, "I schal hyde my face from hem, and I schal 

biholde pe laste of hem." And to aIle suche Crist wol seie ful treuly 215 

in dede, as he seide to pe Iewys, Queritis me et~n inuenietis, pat 

is, "3e schul seche me, and not fynde me, but to deme 30U to peyne." 

And perfore I rede pat we seche hym here, while pat he mal be foundyn 

in trewe loue, leuynge or forsakynge our~ synnys wip trewe hope and 

trewe beleue, wit> fastynge, preiers and almesdedis, and ful sekyrli 220 --- ---
we schul fynde hym mercyful to vs at domysday, to brynge vs to endeles 

ioie and blys. To pe whiche ioie and blys brynge he vs p~t dyede for 

vs. Amen. 

----------------------------------------------------------~~---
Lb 

o 213 Abscondam, etc.) with Deuteronom!i .32 • in margin. 
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f.209v Dominica in ramys palma~ 

[I]te in castellum quod contra vos est, etc. Mathei .21. 

~is gospel of pis dai is rad on pe firste Sondai of Aduent, and 

perfore Y wole telle 30u pe gospel of pe passio~ of Crist, hou pat 

prynces of prestys and pharisees comyn togidyr to Pilat on pe nexte 5 

Satyrday aftyr pat pei haddyn kyllyd Crist, and seidyn pus to hym, "Sere! 

we penkyn on [pat] pis gilour seyd[e] whan he was on lyue pat he schulde 

rise a3en aftyr pre dayis. And berfore comaunde his sepultre to be kept --"-
to pe pridde day, leste his discyplis comyn and stelen his body, and 

feyne to be peple pat he is risyn fro~ depi ~ so pe laste errour schal 10 

ben werse pan was pe ferste." ~ ~us don pei pat nowondaijs hydyn pe 

troupe of Goddis lawe. And Pilate seiden to hem, "30ur.!self haue pe 

kepynge. Gop forp and kepi}:> it as 3e connyn." And bei wentyn forp and --- " --
keptyn wip kny3tys pe sepulcre of Criste, merkynge pe stoon pat was put 

at pe dore. 15 

Ite in castellum-9.llod contra vos est, vbi prius, }:>at is, "Wendyn 3e 

into pe castel pat is a3ens 30u." ~es wordis wem seyd to two / discyplys f.210 

pat Crist sente to brynge to hym pe asse and hir foole, and as sum men 

seyn, pes discyplys wem Petyr and Philip, for Petyr~ co~uertyd Comely, 

and Philip conuertide Samari. And ~rfore Crist seyde, "Wende 3e into pe 20 

castel hat is "a3ens 30u." Foure pingis mY3te we Ierne in his word, 3yf pat 

we hadde tyme. ~e firste is, what is [bi] pis castel bitokenyd, and whi 

it is seid to be contrarie to Cristis discyplis. ~e secunde is, what 

bi tokenyh P.e asse pat was bowndyn, and whiche be pes bondys. ~e pridde is 

Lb 2 Ite, etc.] with Dominica in ramis palmarum in later hand in margin. 
7 gilourseyde] gilour pat seYdyn. - -
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hou sche is vnboundyn. And J:>e fourpe is, hou pat sche is lad to Crist. 25 

For pe firste,' 3e vndyrstonde pat pis castel bi tokenyp pis word, 

wallyd wip dyuerse vices, as J:>e glose touchyp. And lerico may weI be 

sygnifyed be pis castel, pat pe sonys of Irael assailidyn, as it is told 

o 0 in pe book of losue, ~ •• j. [~e) tweyne disciplis pat weryn sent into 

Bethfage J:>e castel, ~ to fY3te ~a3en, weren two man!!: of prechours - 30 

prelatys and prestis - as wern pe apostlys and discyplis, as Bede and 

Gregory declaryn; ~ pei ben seyd tweyne, as pe glose seyp, for knowynge of 

trowJ:>e and clennes of werk pat pei schulde haue, for J:>ei schulde preche 

pe double charite of pe loue to God and to our!. nei3ebour. And pes two 

disciples schulde ben sent of God and not of pe fleich vnto pe castel, pat 35 

is pe word, to fi3te a3ens it, ~ to vnbynde pe asse and hir foole, and 

to lede hem to Crist. ~ei schulde ben sent to Bethfage pe word and [to] 

fi3te pera3en, forit is a3ens hem, ~ perfore pei schulde preche pe 

troupe in porenesse and scharpnesse. But pe word prechyp falsnes, for in 

o 0 pe word is no troupe; and pat witnessyp pe p~phete, 03ee • [iJiij • ~ ., 40 

Non est veritas, non est misericordia, non est scientia Dei in terra, 

pat is, "Troupe, mercy ~ ku!!,nynge of God is [not] in erpe~ ,!ed furtum, 

homicidium et adulterium inundauerunt super terram, pat is, "but pefte, 

manslauuter and auoutrie flowid vpon pe erpe." And on pe same wise pe 

word prechip to haue ryches, delitys and worschippis, / for in pe word is f.210v 

but appetite, coueitise or ellis desyris of riches and of lustys of pe 46 

fleisch, and of proude honouris and worschippis. Wherof Seint Ion seip 

pus, Noli te diligere ~ndum, neque ea que in mundo sunt; quia omne quod 

~st in mundo concupiscencia carnis est, et concupiscencia oculorum, aut 

superbia vite, pat is, "Wole 3e not loue pe word, ne poo pingis pat ben 50 

Lb 26 For pe firste, ~.] with .jao distincio in margin. 
48 Nolite diligere ~.] with Ion .ij • in margin. 
49 concupiscencia ~.) with * in margin. 
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in pe word, for a1 pat is in pe word is coueitise of fleisch, and 

coueityse of 'i3en, or pride of lijf, pe which is not of pe fadyr of 

heuene, but of pe word." Transibit mundus et figura eius, pat is, "t>e 

word schal passe and pe figure perof", and perfore sey):> CEist in pe gospel, 

"Wendyp into pe castel pat is a3ens 30u", for troupe, for velanesse, 55 

and scharpnesse pat 3e preche. 

t>e sex;unde is to wite what betokenyp pe asse and hyr foole, and whiche 

ben pe boundys wip pe whiche pei ben boundyn. And 3e schul vndyrstonde 

pat bi pe asse and hir foole is bitokenyd iche synful man, for wyp bondis 

of synnys pei ben boundyn. Wherof pe wise man seyp pus, Prouerbiorum o .v ., 60 

Funibus....E,eE£atorum suorum vnusquisque constringitur, pat is, "Ich man is 

streynyd or boundyn wi):> bondys of his synnys. II And pe psalm sey}:>, Funes 

£e.££atorum circumplexi sunt me, pat is, "t>e bondis of synners han boundyn 

me aboute." 

And for pre skilis is pe synful man licned to pe asse and hir foole. 65 

t>e firste is for idylnesse, for an asse is a ful idel beste and so is pe 

synner ful idyl to ich good werk, vnde P~uerbiorum.xxvjo., Sicut ostium 

vertitur in cardine, ita piger in lectulo suo, pat is, "As pe dore is 

turnyd into pe dore-herre, so }:Ie idel ma!!, turnyp hym in his couche." 

And also Salamon sei):>, Piger-E,ro.E!er friqus noluit arare, ideo mendicabit 70 

in estate et non dabitur ei, pat is, "t>e idel man for cold wolde not ere, 

}:>erfore in somer he schal begge and it schal not be 30uyn to hym." 

t>e secunde is for vnclennes and lecchory, ffor an asse is an vnclene 

beste and ful leccherous, and bi pis is betokenyd a lechour and a synner, 

Lb 56 after preche]a3ens is, ~ s subpuncted and t in margin. 
63 after peccatorum] cr canc. 66 t>e firste, etc.) with .ja. distincio 

-- a - -in margin. '73 t>e secunde, etc.] with .ij • distincio in margin. 
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in whom pe fijr of helle is tendid. Wher/of Goddis law spekyp, f .211 

Deuteronomii '.32°., Ignis succensus est in furore meo, et ardebit 76 

usque ad inferni nouissima, pat is, "I>e fijr is tendid in my wodnesse, 

and it schal brenne vnto pe laste of helle." 

I>e pridde is for pe asse is febil in pat part in 'pe whiche he hap 

pe cros, pat is, in his fore-Iendisi but in his reynys, where pe eros 80 

wantyp, where is pe vncle!!,nesse, per is he stronge. Ry3t so pe synner in 

pe cros of oure Lord, pat is, in pe cros of penaunce, he is feble to bere, 

[but] in foule werkys of synne, and euele werkys of J:>e word, to be riche 

and geder money, and in idil pleijs and wakyngys, in vanytees, in etyngys - -- -
and drynkyngys, he is strong ~ my3ti. And to suche God seip in Isaia, 85 

Ve vobis! qui potentes estis ad bibendum vinum~et viri fortes ad miscendam 

ebrietatem, pat is, "Wo to 30U!" he seyp, "pat ben mY3ti to drynkyn wyn 

and stronge men to medle drounkenes." And perfore bi J:>e asse is sygnyfied 

iche synner and iche synful soule, for ofte pe synner is boundyn wip ten 

bondys, of pe whiche pe firste pre ben pei pat drawyn a man into synne, and 90 

oper .vij. bondys ben pei pat holdyn a man in synne. 

I>e firste is fleischly desyris, of pe whiche Salamon seip pus, Inueni 

mulierem amariorem morte, que laqueus venatorum est, et sagena cor eius, 

vincula enim sunt manus eius; qui placet Deo, effugiet illam, qui autem 

£e.££.ator, capietur ab ilIa, pat is, "I haue foundyn a w~an bitterer pan 95 

dep, Pe which is a snare of hu!!.teris, and pe herte of'hir is anette, 

forsope Pe handys of hyr be bondys; he pat pIe sip God schal fIe hire, 

forsope, he pat is a synner schal of hir ben take." 

Lb 79 I>e pridde , etc.] with ~ iija. distincio in margin .83 but] for. 
92 I>e firste, ~.] with prima distincio in margin. 
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~e secunde bond pat drawyp a ma~ to synne is coueitynge of hi3 

astaat, wherof Salamon seyp, Ecclesiastici .xvijo., Magna sunt enim 100 

iudicia tua, Domine, et enarrabilia verba tua, etc., pat is, "Lord, qrete 

ben pin domys and pyne wordys vntellable, perfore vntau3t soulys erredyn, 

pe while wickid men han counfort / pat pei mowe ben lordys ouer naciouns,: f.211v 
. fer of ~e ~)te to be bondyn. Je bondyS-of derknes 

in bondys of derkne~ben bondys of coueitynge to hi3e astaat, wip pe which pe 

deuyl byndyp and blyndyp pe i3en of hem pat sechyn to hi3 astaat, ~ ledyn 105 

hem as peues pan han sold her i3en to pe peynys of helle. And perfor 

seip Isaie .vo. co., Ve qui detrahit iniquitatem in vinculis vanitatis! 

pat is, "Voo to hem pat drawiJ? wickidnes into bondys of vanyte!" 

~e pridde bond Pat drawyb men to synne is pe bond of coueitise of 

riches, wherof pe postil spekyp pus, QUi volunt diuites fieri, incidunt 110 

in laqueUDl_et in temptaci£nem diab6li, pat is, "lIei pat wolyn be maad 

riche, fallyn into [pe] snare ~ into pe temptacioun of pe deuyl, and 

into many desires pat drenchyn men into helle ~ into perdici0U,!!.." And 

pes pre bondys ben drawynge pe soule in synne. 

[~e oper .vij. bondys ben ~eL.~t hoWf1' a n14f1 in synne, of which] pe 115 

firste is recchelesnes. 
. 0 

~ ~of spekyp Salamon, p.!£uerbiorum .xix ., 

Qui necgligit vitam suam, mortificabitur, pat is, "He pat is necgligent 

ahoute his lijf, he schal be don to pe dep." Forsope, he pat is reccheles, 

wheper he leue wel or euyl, he schal be deed, pat is, he schal be dampnyd. 

~e secunde bond of pe seuene is for3etyng of God his creatour, ~ 120 

perof spekyp God in Deuteronomii .32., Deum qui te genuit dereliquisti, 

et oblitus es Domini clElltoris tui, pat is, "God pat bigat pe ):>OU hast 

forsakyn, and pe Lord pi creatour pou hast for3etyn." And in pe psalm 

a Lb 99 ~e secunde, !.!£.] with .ij • distiniio in margin. 100 after enim] 
mirabilia. 109 ~e pridde, ~.] ~ .iij • gistincio in margin. 
110 Qui volunt, etc.] with prima ad Thimo •• vj • in margin. 
120 lie secunde, etc.) with .~. distincio in margin. 
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seip Crist, Obliuioni datus sum, tam~~ mortuus a corde, pat is, "I 

am 30uyn to for3etynge in be herte as a deed man." 

~e pridde bond is loue of synne and pe delite perof, pat makyp man 

enemy to God pat is her maker. Wherof Seint Iamys seip, .iiijo. co., 

Adulteri, nescitis quia amicicia huius~undi, inimica est Deo? pat is, 

"3e auoutres, wite 3e not pat pe frendschip of pis word is enemy to God?" 

125 

~erfor whoso wole be enemy to pe word, pat is, of wordly lust, he is maad 130 

frend to God. Soply pe synner is bou!!.dyn and holdyn wip pe loue of 

synne [and] I wyp pe delite perof, for in synne he is takyn of pe deuyl f.212 

and disceyuyd. Wherfor pe wijs man seip, Ecclesiastes o .ix ., Sicut pisces 

capiuntur hamo et aues laqueo, ita homines in tempore malo, pat is, nAs 

fischis ben cau3t wyp J:>e hook and foulis in pe panter, so ben men," he 135 

seyp, "takyn in euyl tyme." ~ so pe deuyl in ):>e bigynnynge disceyuyd pe 

womma!!. Eue bi lust of pe forbedyn tree, wherfore it is seid in Genesis 

a a 
.iij • £. ., 2,Uod mulier vidit liqnum..!...S'lod esset bonum ad vescendum, 

pat is, "J>e w~n saw :De tree, pat it was good to ete and fair to pe 

i3e-si3t ,.rand1 likynge; sche took of Pe frut of it and eet, and 3af to 140 

hir man pat was hir housbonde." A, a! pan hou euyl is pe delite of synne, 

pat byndyp so synners ~ holdyp hem in her synnys: dredles, it is ful 

euyl, ~ turmentyp man gretly ~ ful greuously in pe tyme to come, as 

Sei!!.t Austyn seip, Delectaci~resens non saciat, pre!erita non delectat, 

futura cruciat, pat is, "I>is present lust fillip not, pe lust pat is passid 145 

delityp not, and pat pat is to come turmentyp." 

~e four~ bond is schame and confusio~ to scriue and to knoleche, 

and wip pis bond byndyp pe deuyl P.e tongys of synners. But cursid be pat 

Lb 
132 
147 

a 
126 r>e pridde, etc.] with .iij • distincio in margin. 

synne] with catchword and wi}::> delite at bott. of f. 
~~---~~~~---- a J>e fourpe, etc.] with .iiij • distincio in margin. 
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schame and cursid be pat confusiou~ pat lettyp confessioun, and perfore 

it is seid in Ecclesiastici .iiijo., Fili,conserua tempus et declina alSO 

malo, et non confundaris dicere verum....E.ro~n,!ma tua, pat is, "Sone, kepe 

pe tyme, and bowe awai from euyl and be pou not confoundyd to sey pe 

troup~ for pi soule." 

~e fifte bond is drede to make amendys for his trespas, for blyndyd 

lusty synners seen weI pat hem muste faste to breed ~ wat~, and go 155 

barfoot and were pe heire and do suche oper penaunce, lettynge for no 

schame of men; and for pei drede s~tyme pis ~ for pe fleisch grucchip, pat 

grucchide not to do synne - perfor manyme~ contynue ~ leuyn not her 

synne, and for hem penkyp synne swete, lope (pe 11 ben 1\ r to ' forsake it. 

o 0 Wherof Salamon seyp pus in Prouerbiorum .xviij • .£ ., Pigrum deiecit timor, 160 

pat is,"Drede castip dou~ pe ide 1 synner," pat is to seie, drede of 

penaunce. But drede of euerlastyng penaunce lettyp hem not to do synne, If. 212v 

and perfore it castyp dou~ in pe laste ende pe soule of hem to helle, and 

perfore it wer.!. good pat pei asaidyn what kynys peynes ben ordeynyd for 

men pat han grete lustis and likynges of her fleisch here in pis word, ~ 165 

wole" not amende hem betyme. And of aIle such pepie seip pe Saut~ book 

pus, ~ertantur~ccatores in infernum, "Be synners turnyd togider 

into helle." And so schulde such synners take hed hou pei schulde now 

suffre pe peynes of helle, pat pei able hem to, in pis schort lijf, pe 

whiche ben a pousandfold more greuous or cruel pan aIle pes temporal peynys. 170 

o 0 And perfore seip lob .vj • £ ., Qui t1ment penitenciam, veniet super~ 

nix, pat is, "He pat dredip penau~ce," pat is, to do penaunce, "snow schal 

come on hym," pat is, euerlastynge peyne. 

Lb 154 ~e fifte, etc.1 with a .v • distincio in margin. 159 lope pei1 10 pei. 
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~e sixte bond is trust of long lijf, wherfore pe deuyl seide vnto 

o 
oure former faders, Genesis .iij ., Nequaquam moremini, sed eritis sicut 175 

dij, scientes bonum et malum, pat is, "Nai, 3e schul not die, but 3e 

schul ben as goddis, knowynge good and euyl." 

~e seuenpe bond is to haue to moche trust of merci, pat makyp 

men bold to synne be sley3te of pe fend, as pes synners seien whan 

p~chours spekyn of bitter peynys of helle, pei seyn pat God wole not 180 

lese pat he hap so dere bou3th - "he made me not to be dampnydl Gou I 

to heuene or to helle, I schal haue felaws ynowe, for per schal no man 

be d~pnyd, he seip." ~ so bi pes seuene bondys mai ben vndirstonde 

pe seuene bondys pat Sampson was bondyn wip, of pe whiche Holi Writ 

spekyp, Iudic~ .xvjo., Attuleruntsatrape phiiistinorum septem funes ad 185 

Dalidam, quibus lig-' t Sampsonem, pat is, "lle satrapes of pe philistens 

tokyn seuene bondis to Dalida, wi}? J:>e whiche sche bond Sampson." And pes 

moun betokeny [n)pe • vij. bondis wip pe wlliche Nabugodonosor made 

[bounden] Sedechiam, as J:>e book tellip, .iiij. Re[gum) / .xxvo • [And f.213 

pes moun betokenyn pe .vij. bondis wip pe whiche] La3ar was boundyn wan 190 

he was deed and put in his sepulcre, Io[hannis) .xj. ~ ~rfor I rede 

pat we do aftyr pe conseil of pe prophete pat seip pus, Disrumpamus vincula 

eorumL-et-E.roiciamus a nobis iugum...!E.s~rum, "Al tobreste we pe boundyS of 

hem, and caste we awai from vs Pe30k of hem," and take we on vs pe 30k 

of Crist, as he hymself byddip, Tollite iugum meum~er vos, et discite 195 

a me, quia mitis sum let) humilis corde, pat is, "Take 3e my 30k vpon 30u, --------
~ lernyp of me, for I am mylde and meke of herte," for mekenes makyp 

men hi3:' in heuene. Crist graunte vs alle grace to rewle our!. lyues, and 

to ende in verry chari te, ~ brynge vs to his blis. Amen. 

a Lb 174 ~e sixte, ~.) with .vj • distincio in margin. 
178 lle seuenpe, etc.] with .vija. distincio in margin. 
190 betokenyn] betokenyd. 
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In die Parasceue 

o Prima Petri .ij • 

Christus passus est pro nobis, etc., ~s ben ~ wardis of 

Seint Petre in his pistil ~ pertynen to ~ mater of pis day, 

XXII 

and ~i ben pus moche to seie on Englisch, "Christ ha~ suffrid for 5 

vs ': • In pes wordys ben pre pinqis to take hede to. I>e firste, hou 

he suffride; ~ secunde, what he suffride for vs; }:>e pridde, whi he 

suffride for vs. 

Bou he suffride for vs - ~e deepli in pi mende pat ~ 

qodhede my3t not suffre, but pe manhede of tendyr age, takyn of ~ 10 

blissyd maiden, of ~ clennest dropis of blood of hir wipoutyn synne 

or of mannys seed, conceyuyd of }le Boly Gost, born to vs a champio~, 

a maister, ~ an heuenly schepherde. ~ hoo Poule tel Ii):> in his 

pistil, Exinaniuit semet ipsum formam serui accipiens, pat is, "Be 

enentischede himself," paulominus ab anqelis, pat is, ·a litil lower 15 

~n aungelis, takynge ~ forme of a s~aunt as anentis his manhed," 

to ben our!, champi0u.!!. ~ fi3te for vs; not c~ellid, but wi}:> his 

fre wil for pete ~ rew~ of our!, vnmy3t. Quia non est alius qul 
pugnet pro nobis nis~ tu solus Dominus noster, ~t is, "For per is 

noon oper,'o seil' J:le p!$'hete, "pat fi3tip for vs but ~u oure Lord 20 

alone." Exultauit vt qiqas ad currendam viam; a swmno celo egressio 

eius, / pat is, "Be ioiede as 8 gi8U£.t to renne J:>e wei, Jlorou3 v.!!:rei f.213v 

rewpe; from hi3 heuene he is for):> passynge," to fi3te for vs a3ens 

pe fend. 
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And as a maister he com also to teche vs here t-E craft of 

fi3tynge. Vocatis me magiste!-et~mine sum etenim, ~t is, "3e 

clepyn me maist!!, ~ Lord," he seip, "~ so I am." ~ of ):>is 

maister schulde we Ierne hou he fau3t in }:>is word, ~ ~rfore he 

techi:t> vs weI ~ seip }:>us, Pugnate cum antiquo serpente, let is, 

"Fi3tY3 wyp ):>e olde s~rpent." O~r armure hadde Crist noon but 

pacience ~ memes, and 3af his· body as a child }lat was persid in 

many a place of his blessid body. And so he biccm our.!, heuenly 

hirde, to delyuere his wrecchid schep ):>at weryn pyned in helle of 

):>e fend for her trespas don on paradise. Be sente patriarkys ~ 

2S 

30 

p~hetis, but noo~ DlY3te delyuere ):>es scheep, no martires of ):>e olde 3S 

lawe, til pat Crist com hymself. ~ nei):>er wi}:> 3ifte ne wip speche 

ne wip strengpe ne wip power ne wi~ preier he gat neu~ his scheep 

out of ):>e heiwardis fold of helle, into ):>e tyme }lat he as a good 

herde laide his blessid bodi to wedde. ~ pus Crist pE!rside ):>e 

fendys platis ~ al tobrast ~ 3atis of helle, for Crist seide 

bifore pat helle 3atis schulde not auaile ·a3ens hym, ~r banc petram, 

.;;;e..;;t;.;;c..;;._..;;E..;;t--t;.p..;;o..;;r..;;t..;;e.....;;;i;.;.;n;.;;;f..;;e,;;,r,::! ..... ...;...;n:.:,=:on preualebunt aduersus ealD. ~):>us as 

I seide bifore, Crist hap suffrid for vs. 

~e secunde poynt is to take hede what he suffride for vs. First 

40 

is pe narwenes of }:Ie cracche, }:le stynch of ~ com0u.!!. stable betwene 4S 

an oxe and an asse. ~is was a simple harbegage for such a worp! 

lord, wrappid also in an opyn hous among ):>e bestys in simple clo):>inge, 

pursued of Heroude, sone aft!! to haue killid pis 30~ge child Ie~u, 

circumcidid also in his 30Uge, and schedde his blod ):>ere for oure 

Lb 32 blessid bo~] body blessid marked for trenspositi
.2!!.- 3"9 his) his tete, }:>at 1s his; tete, pat Is hIS cant. 
41 auaile) a auaile. --
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loue. ~ ~rfor'seiD Seint Ber/nard ~s of ~ porenes of Crist, f.214 

o homo! quid solicitus es de regali officio? Ecce saluator tuus 51 

bcet in presepio et non est locus ei in diuersorio. QUid cogi tas 

de vestimento? Ecce rex tuus indutus est vi1i pannicu10. Quid 

1aboras de c1ientum co11egio? Ecce sa1uator tuus iacet cum boue et 

asino. Quid cogi tas de dominio? Ecce rex CJlorie Ioseph et Marie 55 

obediunt imper.!2., J:lat is, "A, man! what art )'lou bed abouterial 

office? 1.00, t:>i sauyour 1iCJCJe~ in a cracche. Wherto:loies}lou pe 

of 1>i clot:>inCJ? 1.00, pi kynCJ is cloped in a vile clout. Wherto 

preisest pou pee of pi client or of pi riche kyn? Loo! pi sauyour 

1iCJCJel' wip an oxe ~ an asse. What penkest Jeu of 10rdschip? 1.00 I 60 

}>e JcynCJ of CJ10rie to Maries byddynCJe ~ Ioseph is buxum ~ meke." 

Crist suffride also te,s>tynCJe of }>e deuy1, hunCJer and ):>rust 

fastynCJe fourti daies togider wipoute mete ~ drynke, cold ~ 

hete, weet and drie, hunger, wacche and pouert, trauel and labour - - - -
on see ~ lond, scorne .!!!2 CJret dispijt in p!!,chynCJe ~ techynCJe 65 

of his blyssid 1awe, wepynCJe pries for synne, arid swette wat,!!: and 

blood; betraied of his disciple; sold for ~ritti pens; takyn as he hadde 

ben J'>ef; boundyn to a piler; beten wi):> scourCJis; spit vpon wit:> 

buffetis and c10pid as a fool; tUCJCJed and drawyn from place to place; 

forsakyn of his discyp1is; sore smytyn in his face; bobed ~ coro~ed 70 

wi~' scharpe pornys; boundyn to a piler; scourgyd bak ~ side, l:>at no 

place was laft hoo1 of hym, fr~ pe cro~e of }>e hed to ~ sole of 

his feet; condempnyd wi}:>outynCJilt wit:> }>eues to be hangid a1 bledi on 

Lb 54 et] et S; s canc. 65 10nd] s 10nd; s ~. 
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pe rode-tree in ~t stynkynge place, eriynge ful loude on ~ eros, 

~rustynge ful sore after so grete a blood-latynge. ~ he tastede 75 

eisel ~ galle, and • vij. wordis he spale ~re, and • vij. wondrys 

wern wrout. He eriede loude ~ seide, Cons~...!!!, ~ he 

3eldide vp / ~ spirit. f.214v 

A, lx>u man! abide now and biholde and see inwardly J:>e peynes of 

l>i lord. 0 ves annes, qui transitis per vie, attendite et videte 80 

si est dolor sieut dolor meus, ~t is, ·"3e aIle men," he·seip, "pat 

passyn bi ~ weie, abide 3e ~ see 3if any sorwe be liche to my sorwe." 

For pou saw neuer in Pis word parchemyn skyn streynyd so vpon an harwe . -- --- . 

as was Cristis blessyd body for ~ loue of m~ streynyd on ~ rode-tree; 

ne ~u saw in pis word writyn wip so harde pennys vpon parchemyn as 85 

»e cursid lewys wri tyn wiP vpon Cristys blessid body, nailed wyp harde 

iren spikyngis porou3 feet ~ hondis, wi~ scharpe pornys on his blissid 

heed ~t perside to J:>e panne, 3ee, as doctours seyen, )?at ~ Jx>rnys 

mettyn togider porou3 his hed into ~ brayn. ~ wip a scarp iren 

spere l>e lewis persidyn his herte, pat blood and watyr spronge out after 90 -- -
to wasche vs out at synne. ~ j:)erfore sei~ Seint Bernard on }:>is wise, 

Respice Christum In cruce pendentem, et videbis eUlD dorso flagella to, 

capite spinis coronato, lancea latere perforato, manibus et pedibus 

clauis confixis, et nichil sanum in eo remanet nisi lingua, cum quia 

£ro~e~atoribus exoraret, ~t is, "Bihold Crist hangynge in J:>e eros, 95 

and pou schalt see h~, his regge betyn, his heed wi~ pornys prickyd, 

handys and feet wi}'! nailis ficchid, his side persid wit> a sper.!, ~ 

noping is 1aft on hym hoI but J:>e tunge, wiP ~ which he pre ide for 

synful man." 

Lb 85 pennys) peynnys with yl canc. 
i 3 subpuncted for canc.----

94 confixis) confixiis with 
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Also Sei~t Bernard seip in Cristis p!,!:sone, !!£.~ro ~ 100 

afflictus sum,~n~ro te laceratus sum,~n~ro te mortuus 

sum? Quid potui amplius facer,! et !!£n feci? Desine er!10' 0 homo, 

michi amplius inferre molestias. Plus enim grauat vulnus pe££,ati 

tui quam vuulnus lateris mei, )lat is, "Man, ne am I not for l>e al 

totoryn? Man, ne am I not for J>ee deed? What my3te Y more do and 105 

I haue not .. it (as who seip, Noujt)? Cese ):>erfore, / pou man," he 

seip, "for pou dost more heuynesse to me, for more qreuyp me l>e 

wounde of my syde". 

Also Seint Bernard seip pat in pe tyme of Cristys deep l>e er);>e 

quakide for drede, J'Ie sonne ~ l>e mone lostyn her li3t, quarris 

~ stonys al tobrastyn ~ clouyn aSlDldyr, in ):>e tyme pat Crist 

suffride his passioll!!. and dep, pat pe herte of synful man, }:>at is 

maad of fleisch, wol not wexe tendyr ~ breke whan we here of pe hard 

passi0U!!. ~ pe bittyr,! dep }:>at he suffride for vs }:>is day, }:>at weryn 

f.21S 

110 

d~nyd to helle for euermore for Adamis- gilt, and for pe grete petee 115 - -
and rewpe, merci and grete loue, pat he hadde to vs. Be bou3te vs 

a[l] pis day wi);> his p~cious blood frem pe bitt~peynys of helle 

to ben pe heires of pe kyngdam of heuene, ~ pis was a gret kyndenes 

and loue of suche a worpi kyng. And perfore, dere frendys, for 

Cristis loue, cr[u]cifie 3e Crist no more, but cesyp of 30ur~ wickyd 120 

synnys and of Jour!. euyl leuynge, for as I seyde in pe secunde poynt 

of ~is singyl sermou~, Crist hap suffride for us. 

Lb 100 Seint] Seint Seint. 109 deep] followed by lacuna (. ;.) • 
1174~) as. 120 crucifIe] cricifie. 
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~e ~ridde ~i~g i[s] to wite whi he suffride for vs~, wite 3e 

weI, for two skilis. On was for loue, as Poul telli~ on ~is man!!, 

Qui dilexit nos et lauit nos a ~ccatis nostris in sanguine suo, 125 

~t is, "Crist louyde vs and waschid vs in his blood of oure synnys, - -
..!!!2 more charite DlY3te no man haue don," he sey~, "pan he ~t puttyp 

his lyf for his frend." ~ so for loue he suffride for vs, pat we 

. schulde loue hym &boue alle l'Ynge ~ iche on o~ for his loue. 

"For "is is my comaundement, }?at 3e loue togidere," sey};> Crist; ~ 130 

also he seip, "I coma~de to 30U ~t 3e loue togidere, as I haue 

louyd 30u," Hoc mando vobis vt diliqatis inuicem sicut dilexi vos. 

J»e secunde cause is Pat Pet.!!:, tellip in pis same pistyl, Q!!:istu.!, 

passus est pro nobis, vobis reliquens ex/emplum, vt sequamini vestigia f .215v 

!!us, qui pe~at~n fecit, pat is, "Crist hap suffrip for vs, leuynge 135 

to 30U," he sey]:>, "emsaunple, ~t 3e folwe his trais or steppis pat 

neu!:!. dide synne, ne no gile was foundyn in his moup." So)?anne folwe 

we his traice bi trewe loue ~ charite, bi pacience ~ pouerte, bi 

merci and plenteuouste, bi wilful penaunce, leuynge synne, bi rewpe 

of our~ pore nei3ebours. For Crist seip, Qui michi ministrat me 140 

sequatur, et vbi ego sum illic et~ister meus erit, ~t is, "He 

hat mynystrip to me folwe he me, and l>er as I am, };>ere schal my 
. ---

seruaunt be." "And he pat folwipme," he seip, "he go]:> not in 

derknes: for he is li3t of Fe word pat ladip ma~ to heuene, "l£s~ 

est lux mundi. 145 

And perf or, my der~ frendys, maky~ 30U red! ~nd putt1p away 

30ur~ charge of synnys, ~t 3e ben redi araied in soule to resceyue 

at pis holy tyme Cristis fleisch and his blood, Pat as pis day for pe 

Lb 1"23 1s] it. 
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loue of man peynful de):> diede on pe eros. For he sey):> hy .self. 

Nisi manducaueritis carnem filij hominis, non habebitis vitam in vobis, 150 

~t is. "But 3if 3e ete of ~ fleisch of mannis sone, ~t is Crist, 

3e schul not haue lijf in 300, ~ he ~t etyp my fleisch and 

drynkyp my blood. he seip. be dwellip in me .!!2 I in bym, II }:>at is to 

seie, porou3 bileue. ~ Seint Poul seip. Qui manducat et bibit 

indigne, iudicium sibi manducat, etc., ):>at is, "Be pat ety):> it ~ 155 

drynkyp it vnworpili, to bym be etyp dam, II ):>at is to seie, ~naci0U!!.' 

as Iudas dide ):>at hangide bymself. ~ t>erfore loki):> )lat 3e ben clene. 

And so, as I firste seide at pe bigynnynge, Crist hap suffride 

for vs, and ):>erfore preie we Crist Iesu ):>at be qraunte vs grace in -- - -
clene lijf to resceyue hym into our,! soulys now on Estyr Day, porou3 160 

stedefast bileue, ~ to kepe hym stille wi):> vs in our..!. soul, ):>at we 

mow come to pe endeles ioie ~ blis of heuene ¥han is wil is. To 

~t ioie and blis brynge he vs, ~t pis dai suffride dolful dep on 

):>e rode-tree. Amen. 
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f.216 In die Pasche omnino 

Maria Magdalene et Maria Iacobi et Salomeeemerunt aromata. Marce vltimo. 

~is gospel tellyp pat whan pe sabot was pas sid aftyr pe tyme pat 

Crist hadde suffride, Marie Mawdeleyne and Marie lames modir, [and] 

Salomee, pes Maries bou3tyn hem at eue!!. vnementes, - for it was 5 

leueful to worehe at euyn on pe sabotys - pat pei eomynge schulde 

annoynte Cristis bodi. And ful erly on pe Bundai pei comyn to pe . 

sepulcre of Crist at pe sU.!!,lle risynge, and seiden t09idere, "Who schal 

turne vs pe stone from pe dore of pe sepulere?" And pei lokiden 

perto and sawyn it remowed awai1 fforsope, it was ful gret. And 

pei eomyn into pe sepulcre of CEist and sawyn an aungil of God in forme 

of a 30n9 man, si ttynqe on ):>e ri3t side, and helid wip a whijt stole. 

And pei wondridyn of pat si3te. But pe aungel seide to hem, "Wole 

3e not drede •. 3e sechyn Iesu of Na3areth pat was don on pe eros, but 

10 

he is risen to lyue and is not here, fOr her,! is J:>e stede where pei 15 

haddyn put him~ But go 3e, ~ seip to his disciplys and to Petre 

pat Crist schal go bifore 30U into pe cuntre of Galilee, and pere 

3e sehal see hy!', as he seide bifore to 30u." 

Maria Magdaleneet Maria Iaeobi, .!!£. ~es wordis pat I haue 

take to my teme ben writyn in pe gospel of pis day, and ben pus 

moche to seye in Engliseh tonge to 30ur,! vndirstondynge, "Marie 

Mawdeleyne, [Marie] Iacobe, ~ Salome bou3tyn oynementys." In pes 

wordis mown twei pingys be eonceyuyd. ~e firste is, what bitokenep 

Lb 4 and] of. 

20 
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pes pre Maries pat comyn to seche le~u at pe sl1!!ne risynge. ~e 

secunde is, what bitokenyp pe oynementys !>at pei brou3tyn wip hem. 25 

Marie is as moche to seye as 'pe bitt~ see', aft~ pe 

vndyrstondynge of pat name, and bi pes pre Maries is vndirstonde 

iche soule in bitterness of sorwe, doynge penaunce for hir synne, 

pe whiche soule schulde haue :nre maner of bitternes, and pat of 

pre / synnes, - ffor J:>e synnes of pe herte, of pe mou}? and of dede. f.216v 

For iche synne, oper it comyp of herte, of idel and euyl consentynge 31 

and of euyl POU3t: or of pe mou}?, porou3 wickid speche: or of pe body, 

porou3 slJ!!!. wickyd worchynge. ~e synnes of pe moupe mown weI be seid 

lesynqes, false witnessis, bacbitynqis, to moche swerynge, cursyng, 

slaundrynge, false wi tnessynge, scornynge, false excusynge, bostynge, 35 

malicious pretenynge, lecherous spekynge, idel speche and law3ynge, 

and suche many moo synnys pan I kan telle now. Synnys of pe herte 

ben pes: pride, ire, enuye, hate, rancor, euyl-demynge, grucchynge, 

euyl delite, coueitise, auarice, and suche opere. ~ synnys pat - -
cornyn of dede-doynge ben fes: ~fte, manslaw3t~, raueyne, drunkenes, 40 

lecherie, auoutrie, wi}? suche opere dedis. 

And of pes synnys ~ of aIle opere schulde iche man do penaunce, 

to haue pre man~ of bitternes, and namely of pat ~t he hap ~3 

pes synnys offendid and trespased a3ens Crist, oure moste derest 

spouse. Wherfore Ieremye seyp, Scito, et vide quia malum est et 

amarum te dereliquisse, Dominum, Deum tuum, pat is, "Knowe pou and 

see, for it is euyl ~ bitter pe to haue forsake,!! pe Lord pi God." 

And of pes prefold bitternes was holi lob fulfillid, for lob is to 

se ie ' sorwynge " ~ pat bi toknep pe sorwynge soule for synne, 

Lb 45 Scito~.] with .ijo. in margin. 47 God) good. 

4S 
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Loquar in amaritudine anime mee, 'Noli me condempnare', pat is, "I 50 

schal speke in bitternes of my soule; I schal seie to God, 'Wo~pou 

not condempne me.'" And also he seyp, In amaritudinibus moratur 

oculus meus, et ideo libera me, Domine, et pone me iuxta te, Pat is, 

"In bitternes dwelly};> my i3e, and }:>erfore Lord, delyuere me, and put 

me beside pee." And of pis bitt~es spekyp Kyng E3echie, Recogitabo 55 

tibi omnes annos meos in amaritudine anime mee, pat is, "I schal 

penke / 'a3en to pe aIle my 3eris in bitternes of my soule." And of 

pis bitternes spekyp Ieremye also, .xxixo • co., Anim~eccatrici, 

statue tibi specula, pone tibi amaritudines, dirige cor tuum in via 

f.217 

in qua ambulasti, reuertere virgo Israel ad ciuitates tuas, and pat 60 

is J?e speche of God to pe synful soule, seyynge on pis maner, "Sette to 

pe merouris, put to pe bi ttyrnes, dresse pou pin herte in pe waie pat 

pou gost, turne a3en, maydyn of Irael, turne a3en to pi citees; wharto 

art pou multen in delites, wanderynge dou3ter?" ~ perfore bi pes 

Maries is iche synful soule vndirstonde, ~ wip pes pre sorwys, for 65 

synnes of pe herte of pe moub ~ of dede, schulde sche come to seche 

Ie~u at pe sU!!,lle risyn4je, of grace in J:>e herte; "aIle derke dedis of 

synne, castyn [we] clene away·, Abiciamus opera tenebrarum, etc. 

~e secunde pinge is to wite whiche ben pe oynementys pat :pes pre 

Maries brou3tyn wip hem, pat is, iche soule doynge penaunce for his 70 

synne,he schul de offre to Ie~u pre man~ of oynementys gostly. 

~e first is oynement of deuocioun or of compu!!cciou!!, ~ pis 

oynement is maad of deep Mende of a ma!!nys owne synne (~not of 

oper mannys synnys), wi};> pe whiche J?e woundys of pe herte ben he lid 

Lb 50 Loquar, etc.] with lob 
~ lob .xiijo:-!n margin. 

o .x • in margin. 52 In amaritudinibus, etc.) 
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and anoynted. And pis oynement mai ben seid Maries oynement 75 

Mawdeleyne, pat core wepynge to sepulcre. Wherfore pe aungelis 

seydyn, Mulier, quid ploras?, 10 [hannis] vlt~o, "Wharto wepist pou?" 

And sche seyde, -Quia tulerunt Dominum~ et nescio vbi posuerunt 

~, pat is, "For pei han takyn my Lord, ~ Y wot not where pei 

han put hym." And sche it is pat wip hir teeres of hir i3en waterid 80 

Cristis feet, wherof it is seid in pe gospel, Ecce mulier que erat in 

ciuitate peccatrix, etc., Luc~ .vijo., pat is, "Loo, a w~a~ pat 

was in pe citee a synner, whan pat sche hadde wist pat Ie~s was at 

pe mete in pe pharisees hous, sche took a box of oyneme~t, / and f.217v 

stondynge behynde his feet, wip teris of hir i3en sche began to water 85 

or wasche hem.- And of pes oynementys it is writyn in pe bookys of 

Songes, where it is seid pus, Surge, aquilo et veni, auster, et~erfla 

~~, et fluent aromata iilius, pat is, "Arise, pe west ~ 

com, pou soup, and blow my gardyn, and pe onementys of it schal flow." 

"0 pou west," pat' is, pe fend, "wende awai"; "com, pou soup," pat is, 90 

pou Holy Gost, "blow my gardyn," pat is, my conscience, "~flow 

schal pe oynementis of it," pat is, deuocioun of it, pat is deuoci0ll!!. 

of herte. And in pis anoyntynge is peolde man changid into anoper 

man, pat is, newe maad, as it was seid of Saule, primo Regum 
c) 

.x ., 

after pat he was anoynted he was chaunged into anoper man. 95 

~e secunde oynement mai be seid pe oynement of v~rei confessioun 

and of ".:Erei pees of herte. And pis oynement mai be seid gostli pe 

oynement pat Marie Salomee brout, for Salome is to sei3e 'pesible'; 

~ of v.!!.rei confessiou,!! is purchasid pees of herte, and pes of 

reconsilynge of pe soule to his maker. Verri confessioun of moup is a 100 

Lb 87 SUrge, etc.] with paraph mark in margin. 
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tokyn and a schewynge of reconsilynge of pe soule pat is synful to 

his maker. ~is reconsilynge or pis tokyn perof wip gret desire 

coueitep Cristis spouse, seiynge, Canticorum primo, Osculetur me 

osculo oris tui, Pat is. "Kisse he me wip pe kus of his moup," pat 

he schal oftyn reconsilyn me to hym. For kussynge of pe mowp is 105 

tokyn ofreconsylynge: pe meke fadyr kusside his sone comynge "a3en 

to hym aftyr pat he hadde wasted his goodis in lecherie, whan he com 

"a3en to hym and seide pus, Pater, peccaui in celum_et coram te: iam non 

sum dignus vocari filius tuus, bat is, "Fadyr, I haue synne[d] into 

heuene and bifore pe: I am not worpi to be clepid pi sone." In pat pat 110 

he seide "Fadir, I haue synnyd" is bito/kenyd scrifte of moupe, and 

in pat pat it is seid Pat pe fadyr kyssede hym is bitokenyd reconsylynge 

of pis oynement, ~at is, pe oyneme~t of confessiou~ ~ of pees, pat is 

o helpe of soule. For Salamon seyp, Ecclesiastici .[3]8 ., Vnguentarius 

f.218 

facit pigmenta suauitatis, pat is, "~e oynement-maker makip pyment 115 

of swetnesse, and he schal make oynement of helpe." ~ pis oynement-

maker mai be seyd Crist, Pat makyp pyment in pe herte of hym pat dop 

penaunce, forpenkynge his synne, ~ he makep pereinne oynement 

of hele whan pat he 3euyP hym grace of turnynge from his synnys, and 

grace v~reyly to scryue hym of his synnys. 120 

And pat oynement gostly may be seyd pe oynement of Marie Jacobe, 

for Jacob is as moche to seye as a supplanter or ellis a wresteler, 

and euery soule doynge penaunce schulde supplante vices ~ wrastle 

a3ens hem bi mortificaciou~ of his fleisch, and bi 3euynge of almes-

dedis and bi opere dedis of pite ~ m~ci, and bi deuocioun ofpreier. 125 

Lb 112 it is seidl is it is seide 
123 euery] euery y. 

n 4 '.38. J .28. 
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No drede, bi pis oynement, pat is bi mortificaciou~ of pe fleisch of 

a man, pat is in scourgyngis and fastyngis and in honest wakyngis and 

suche opere, schulde euery soule do penaunce and wrastlea3ens pe vices 

of pe fleisch and so supplante hem. And ~rfore seip pe apostil, Mortificate 

membra vestra que sunt super terram, pat is, "Sleet> 30ur~ membris pat 130 

ben on erpe," pat is to seie, killyp wip such penaunce-doynge pe synnys 

of fornicaciou~, of vnclennes, of lust, of euyl desire, pat steryp ma~ 

to synne vpon erpe. And perf ore spekip Poul pus, Qui Christi sunt 

carnem~ crucifixerunt cum vicijs et concupiscencijs, Pat is, "~ei 

pat ben of Crist han crucified her fleisch wip vices and desires." 135 

And pat oynement mai be clepid pe oynement of myrre, wip pe which -- - -
oure bodies schulde be anoynted, pat pei rote not nei~r / stynke wip f.218v 

corrupcou!!- of lecherie, for wip myrre ben dede bodijs anoyn~ed pat pei 

rote not. And of pis oynement Iudi th ano [y] nted hyr, as pe book of 

hir tellip, Exiuit se Iudith indumento viduitatis sue, et lauit cOrpus 140 

~_et vnxit se mirra optima, pat is, "Iudith dide of hir widow clopinge 

and waschide hir bodi, ~ anoyntede hir wip pe beste mirre." Iudith 

is to seie 'trustynge' or 'glorifyynge', and bitokenep pe sorweful soule 

doynge penaunce, pe which schulde knowleche God wip wordis and dedis 

and to glorifie hym in al pat sche mai of pe goodis pat he hap 30uyn 145 

hir. ~is synful soul doynge pena~ce schulde do of hir widow clopinge, 

pat is, hir olde synnys bi v!!rei contrico~!L' and also wasche hir body 

wipinne bi verrei confessioun and wip gostly wepynge.~panne aftyrward 

anoynte hyr body wyp pe beste mirre, pat is, wip good sleyng of pe 

Lb133 Qui Christi, etc.] ~ galatas .v
o

• in margin. 
140 Exiuit, etc.] with Iudith .x • in margin. 
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fleisch, wi]:> swete-sauouryng discrecioun and wit> scharp penau!!.ce- 150 

doyinge. Andpe glose sei]:> pat mirre and aloe makiJ:> J::>e bodi of man 

pat it rotip not, and whan pe body is anoynted ]:>erwip it schal neuer 

rote in ]:>e erpe ne aboue pe erpe, and perf ore it scha1 kepe pe bodi 

hoo1 from a1 maner corrupc.!..o!!.is of pe fleisch, ~ J::>erfore seip pe 

o spouse in pe book of loue, Canticorum .v ., Manus mee stillauerunt mirram 155 

et digiti 'meipleni sunt mirra probatissima, "Myne hondys droppyn myrre 

and my fyngris ben ful of pe moste prouyd myrre, n pat makyp bodijs not 

to rote. ~at is pat pis mirre is to vndirstonde ~~t eueri good 

cristyn man schulde be besy day and ny3t with al his my3tys to kepe 

hym clene out of dedly sy!!.ne,· J:>e whiche pe deuyl is euer more besi 160 

and redi to take mannis soule in his panters wip his slei3tis, with 

p~ide, enuye, wrappe, sloupe, coueitise, auarice, glotonye, lecherie, 

and alle opere vices. And perfore prai we to God pat he kepe vs from 

a1le J:>e braunchis of pe seuene dedly synnes, pat we mai come to blis 

pat eu!!: schal laste. To pe whiche bUs brynge vs :be Holy Trinite. 165 

Amen. Deo gracias. 
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SELECTIVE GLOSSARY 

The ~lossary records only words, senses or forms in the text 

which are deemed to require explanation because they are un-

familiar, unusual or obsolete. There can, however, be no real 

consensus about what constitutes a lexical item which requires 

explanation. All examples are recorded, but it should be borne 

in mind that in the case of common words it is only the unusual 

forms which are given and not all the forms of that particular 

word. No hypothetical forms are given: verbs are only listed 

under their infinitives where these in fact appear in the text, 

and otherwise verb entries follow alphabetical sequence. In this 

sequence 1,1,£ and ~ are treated as separate letters, and ~ 

follows £. Where medial ~ represents ~ or A, then it is treated 

accordingly. ~e is included with !h, and vocalic Z is treated 

as 1; ~ and ~ are dealt with according to whether their functions 

are vocalic or consonantal; when ~ represents ~ it is treated as 

such in the alphabetical sequence. 

Each entry is followed by the relevant headword in the Middle 

English Dictionary (~), where such headwords exist; the latest 

published fascicule goes as far as robbing(e, and from then on 

reference is made to the Oxford English Dictionary (~) where 

possible. These cross-references are to enable the interested 

reader to locate easily further information about particular 

entries. 

a (reduced form of various prepositions in unstressed position) 
a pilgrimage on pilgrimage Ad 111/108 

~ (reduced form of ~ in unstressed position) Ad 111/172, AdLb 
VI1/220 
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abelnesse n. proneness, capacity Ad 11/125 (abelnes(se n.) 

acceptynB vbl.n. acceptynB of personys partiality, undue favour 
Ad 1/77, 82-) (acceptins ger.) 

affermenynB pr.p. affirming, ratifying Ad VI/56 (atfermen T. but 
pr.p. with -!£- not recorded; presumably analogous to verb pairs 
like burgen/burjounen v.) 

a)enbygging vbl.n. redemption Ad 11/61 (ayen-bi1ng(e ger.) 

a)enbYBing pr.p. redeeming Ad 11/161 (ayen-bien v.) 

a)eneeiynBe vbl.n. rebelling Lb IV/204; a)enseying Ad 11/204 
(ayen-saiins ger.) 

a)enward edv.backwards Lb XVII/195 (ayen-ward adv.) 

!!! n. gon to be ale go to the tavern Lb 1111/72 (!!! n.) 

allif conj. although, even it Lb XVII/4, Lb 111/68 (aI-if conj.) 

almoc)th edj. almighty Ad 1/117 (al-miBht adj.) 

&1 only adv. alone Lb VII/7: al oonly Ad VII/7 (al-oneli edv.) 

anentis prep. concerning Lb VII/37; as anentis Ad VII/)7 (anent(es 
prep. ) 

anentischid v. )sg.pa.refl. reduced to nothing; destroyed Lb 1/5), 
Lb XIII/11); anentischide Lb 11/105; enentischide Lb XXII/15; 
enentyssyd Ad 11/105 (anientishen v.) 

apairyd p.p. ruined, spoilt Lb V/254; apeYryd Ad V/254 (apeiren v.) 

apostata adj. apostate AdLb 111/)4,)8 (apostata adj. and n.) 

arahyt v. )sg.pr.refl. dresses, adorns Ad V/59; )pl.pr. araien 
Lb XVII/171 (arraien v.) 

archedeclyne n. the man who presides over a feast Ad 11/15: arche
teclyne Lb 1X/15 (arch(i)triclin n.) 

arere v. lift up; revive AdLb V11I/172, Lb XX/76: p.p. areryd 
Lb XX/78 (areren v.) 

ariols n.pl. soothsayers, diviners AdLb 111/140, Lb 111/149; 
aryols Ad 111/149 (ariol n.) 

aseeb n. satisfaction, atonement, reparation Lb V/189: aseyte Ad 
V/189 (asseth n.) 

asoyle v. )pl.pr.sbj. absolve Ad V/166: assoile Lb V/166 (assoilen v.) 

asoylyn( vbl.n. absolving, absolution Ad V/162; assoilynre Lb V/ 
162 (assoiling ger.) 
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avisid p.p. having taken thought or considered Lb Iv/34; eyYsyd 
Ad Iv/34; auysyd AdLb VII/58 (avisen v.) 

avouteres n. adulteress Ad IV/47; auoutres Lb Iv/47 (auoutresee n.) 

beptemed v. 3ag.pe. baptised Ad VI/86 (baptemen T.) 

behalf n. on Goddys beh~lf on God's side Lb XX/7 (bihalve n.) 

beholthe v. behold Ad 11/163 (biholden v.) 

beriel n. tomb, burial place Lb X/12); beryel Ad X/123; ?pl. 
beriellis Ad 11/87 (biriel(s n.) 

besaunt n. bezant, gold coin Lb VIII/114, Lb XIV/78; besewnt Ad 

VIII/114 (besaunt n.) 

beso$Ys n.pl. brooms Lb XVIII/177; beseows Lb XVIII/26 (beam(e n.) 

besynesse n. solicitude, anxiety, care Ad 11/164, 166,177 
(bisinesse n.) 

betook v. 3sg.pa. entrusted, commended Ad V/106; bitook Lb V/ 
106 (bitaken v.) 

b1gger1s n.pl. buyers Lb 111/179; beyherys Ad 111/179 (biere n.) 

biggrnge n. building Lb XIII/155 (b1gginge ger.) 

bihotib T. )sg.pr. promises Lb XX/129; bihoty) Lb XVIII/197 
(bihoten v.) 

blestefulhedys n.pl. blessednesses Ad XII/113; blisfulhed1s Lb XII/ 
11) (blisfulhede n.) . 

blowne p.p. used as adj. molten Ad 111/11); blowen Lb 111/113 
(blouen v.(1» 

bollyn p.p. swollen, blown up Ad X/8) (bolnen v.) 

bowndys n.pl. fetters Ad 111/) (~ n.) 

brend(e) p.p. burnt AdLb V/147 (brennen v.) 

brenston n. brimstone Lb XIII/97 

burgene~ v. )sg.pr. puts forth (as buds) Lb XIII/164 
burgenynge Lb XIV/181 ,184 (burjounen v.) 

pr.p. 

!!! conj. unless Lb XIII/110; but )if Lb XIII/101 (~conj.) 

cal trap n. trap, snare Ad 11/15); pl. caltrappis Lb XVll/179, 184 
(calketrappe n.) 
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caretulnesse n. concern, anxiety Ad 11/177 (not in .ED but see 
careful adj.) ---

carolis n.pl. round dances accompanied by sinEin@ Lb XVIII/107 
(carole n.) 

caw,te v. Jsg.pa. took, had Ad III/J9 (cacchen v.) 

cause n. )e cause whi the reason why Lb XIX/14J-4 (cause n.) 

celynesse n. blessedness Lb XIX/1J2 (seeliness) 

chargen v. look after, take charge of Ad Vlll/189; chargyn Lb 
Vlll/189; to charge to be troubled about, to be concerned about 
Lb XVl/108 (chargen v.) 

charI dam n. servitude Ad IX/189 (cherldom n.) 

chaunselrye n. chancery court Ad Vl11/186; cheunselrie Lb VIII/ 
186 (cheuncerie n.) 

chere n. face Ad 1/82; ~ Lb XVll1/134 (chere n.) 

chosyn p.p. carefully selected, picked out Lb XIV/35;8Chosyn 
chosen Ad II/56 (chesen v.) 

clepid p.p. called Lb V/48, Lb Vl/75; clepyd Ad Vl/75 (clepen v.) 

coffynys n.pl. baskets, hampers Lb XIX/23; cofynys Lb XIX/30; 
cophy~ys Lb XIX/81 (cofin n.) 

coluer n. dove Ad V/11; coluyr Ad Vl/101,102,103; culuer Lb VI/ 
103; cUluyr Lb V/11, Lb Vl/101,102 (culver n.) 

comawnd v.Jsg.pa. commanded Ad 1/14; comawnde Ad III/54, Ad XI/ 
10; commawnde Ad 11/117 {commaunden v.} 

colour n. vndir be colour under the disguise Lb X/116; vndir 
colour Lb XVl/81 , Lb XVll1/192 (colour n.) 

combryn v. Jpl.pr. overwhelm Lb V/J5; cumburyt Ad V/35 (combren v.) 

co~unes n.pl. commons, the third estate (as distinct from nobility 
or clergy) Ad 11/41 (communes n.) 

conceyuyd p.p. considered Lb XXll1/2J (conceiven v.) 

conclude v. enclose, restrain Lb XX/116; 3sg.pr. concludit Lb 
XX/117 (concluden v.) 

concludynge vbl.n. enclosing, shutting up Lb XX/115 (concludinge ger.) 

coniurisouns n.pl. mafical invocations and practices Lb 111/138; 
coniurisonijs Ad 111/138 (conjurisoun n.) 

conscyencie n. conscience Lb XVII/80 

conseylyth v. 3ag.pr. counsels, urges Ad VI1I/8)-4; conseylYb Lb 
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VIII/83-4 (counseilen v.) 

contemplatife adj. thoughtful (a8 opposed to sctive, i.e. given 
to religious contemplation and preyer) Ad VIII/211i contemplatijf 
Lb Vl11/211 (contemplatif adj. and n.) 

cordyng vbl.n. (aphetic form of according) agreein£ Ad IV/139 
(cordyng ppl.) 

corours n.pl. couriers, message-bearers Lb 111/94; corrowrys Ad 
XII/94 (corour n.) 

costum n. habit, practice Lb XVII/66 (custum(e n.) 

cracchen. manger, stall Lb IV/112, Lb VII1/177,1e1,184, Lb XXIII 
45,57; crache Ad VIII/177,181; crake Ad IV/112 (crecch. n.) 

cumburyt see combryn " 

curiosite n. elaborcteness, fanciness Lb XVI/115 (curiousite!:f~'! L 
custumable adj. habitual AdLb VII/101 (custumable adj.) 

eustummablenesse n. frequent recurrence, habit Lb 111/67 

(custumablenesse n.) 

dedly adj. mortal AdLb 111/182 (dedli adj.) 

dedlynesse n. mortality Ad 11/93 (dedlines(se n.) 

delyees n.pl. delights, beauties Ad 11/135; delices Lb 11/135 
(delice n.) 

departyn v. Jpl.pr. separate AdLb XII/90 (departen v.) 

desiderable adj. precious, worthy of admiration Lb XVI/106 
(desiderable adj.) 

despende v. pay away, expend Ad VI/96; dispende Lb VI/96 (dispendenv.) 

deuyse n. purpose, intention Ad VII/132 (devis n.) 

dignacion n. condescension, contempt Ad 111/60 (disnacioun n.) 

disceytours n.pl. deceivers Lb XVI1/184 (not in!!Q but see deceite n.) 

disperpelip v. Jsg.pr. scatters, spreads about 1b XVlI1/22; p.p. 
disparblid Lb I1V/116 (disparplen v.) 

do v. do of take off Lb 1111/146; Jsg.pe. dide of Lb XXIl1/141 
- (~v.) 

dore-herre n. hinge Lb 111/69 (dor(e n.(1» 

dowty adj. brave Ad 111/28 (doughti adj. and n.) 
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dragme n. drachma AdLb VIII/114, Lb Vlll/119~ ~ Ad VII1/119; 
pl. drammes Ad V111/119; dragmocs Lb V111/119 (dragme n.) 

drestis n.pl. dregs Lb XI1l/107,110,112 (drast n.) 

dra~t v. Jsg.pr. clings, sticks Ad 1/157; drawi~ Lb X/157 
drauen v.) 

drawe-welle n. a deep well from which water is drawn by a bucket 
on a rope Ad 11/1JO (drau(e n.) 

dredfu1 adj. awesome Ad 1/171, Ad 11/2) (dredeful adj.) 

dress(e) v. meke straight, set AdLb IV/",. 121, Lb XXIII/62; p.p. 
dressyd put straight AdLb V/180 (dressen v.) 

dronk1ew adj. habitually drunk Lb XV/146 (dronke-1eu(e adj.) 

droppyn v. Jp1.pr. shed, let fall Lb XXIII/156 (droppen v.) 

drowe v. 1sg.pa. drew, dragged Ad IX/12J; drow) Lb 11/12) (drauen v.) 

~ adj. me1encholic, spiritually empty Ad 11/6 (dri(e adj.) 

ee1de n. old aEe Lb Xl1/189 (~ n.) 

euynnesse n.pl. heavens Ad 11/7 (heven n.) 

eisel n. vinegar Lb XXII/76 (aise1 n.) 

e1acion n. arrogance, vainglory Ad IV/104; e1asioun Lb IV/104 
(e1acioun n.) 

enchesons n.p1. reasons AdLb Vl/82 (enchesoun n.) 

enduracioun n. stubbornness, obduracy Lb XX/7J (induracioun n.) 

enentischide, enentyssyd see anentischid 

enhye3th v. Jsg.pr. makes high, exalts Ad V/141 (enhien v.) 

enspYrynge n. inspiration Lb 1111/40 (enspirins ger.) 

!!! v. plough Lb XXI/71 (~v.(1» 

~ adj. made of hair Ad 11/25 (heren adj.) 

euende p.p. made equal, likened Ad 11/71; euend .Lb Il/19) (evenen v.) 

euenhede n. justice, equity Ad 1/86; euenhed Lb IV/147; euYnhede 
Ad IV/147 (evenhede n.) 

fauerne v. favour, regard with approval Lb lIV/77 (favouren v.) 

fe1de v.Jag.pa. fell AdLb V/94 (fallen v.) 
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!!! adj. a few a little Lb XVI/12) (!!E! indef.pron.(p~» 

fycchyd p.p. fixed firmly, stuck Ad VII/1J8; ficchid Lb XXII/97; 
fuchid Lb V11/1J8 (fichen v.(1» 

filli~ v. Jsg.pr. fulfils, 8atisafies Lb XXI/145 (fillen v.) 

fired p.p. tried in the fire Lb XV/207 (fired ppl.) 

florischid p.p. blooming Lb VII/257; Lb 111/189; f10ryschyd Ad VII/ 
257 (florishen v.) 

flouyt v. )sg.pr. abounds in, overflows with Ad 1/114 (flouen v.) 

flux n. fl~ secretions from the body Lb XX/1)) (!1B! n.) 

foly adj. foolish, lewd, sinful Ad V/7), VI/91; !2!! Lb V/7), VI/ 
91 (!2!! adj.) 

folwyng n. following the example of, imitation Ad 11/102 (folwinB 
ger.) 

foole n. foal Ad 1/8 (!21! n.) 

fordo v. destroy, remove, do .. ay with Ad VII/112; fordon Lb VII/ 
112; )sg.pa. fordede Ad V/97; fordide Lb V/97; )p1.pa. fordedyn 
Ad V/96; fordiden Lb V/96 (fordon v.) 

fore-1endis n.p1. upper part of loins, lower back Lb XXI/80 (this 
compound not in!!Q, but see forCe and lend(e n.) 

forfendede v.)sg.pa. forbade Ad VI/42,67; forfendid Lb VI/42,67 
(forfenden v.) 

forswere v. swear falsely, commit perjury AdLb V1I/92 (forsweren v.) 

forthynkyt v. )sg.pr. is sorry for, regrets Ad V1I/221; forbenkyb 
Lb VII/221 (forthinken v.) 

forwhye conj. that (- Vulgate guoniam) Ad 11/7; forw~y Ad 11/172 
(for-whi pronominal adv. and conj.) 

fouchesafe v. be willing, vouchsafe Lb IV/25; fowchesaf Ad 1V/25 
(vouchsafe) 

!!! adj. generous AdLb VII/21) (!!! adj.) 

frelede n. frailty Ad 11/68; frelte Ad 11/90 (frelete n.) 

frendis n.pl. relatives AdLb V1II/92, Lb VIII/204; frendys Lb 
VIII/86, AdLb VIII/101; fryndys Ad Vll1/86,204 (frend n.) 

frere n.gen. friar's Ad 1/2); pl. freris Lb 111/178, Lb V111/18); 
frerys Ad 111/178, Ad V1I1/18) (frer(e n.) 

frount n. forehead Lb IVI1I/82, Lb XX/185 (trount n.) 

fulf1ll1d p.p. completely filled Lb XVIII/154. Lb XXIII/48 
(tul-fillen v.) 
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gastnes n. fear, terror Lb V/79 (gastnes(se n.) 

gate v. )sg.pa. obtained Ad 1/100; B!! fetched Lb XXII/)7 (geten 
v.(1» 

Eilerouse adj. deceiving Lb XII/109; gilerows Ad XII/109 (not in !!B) 

gilour n. deceiver Lb XXI/7 (gilour n.) 

glose v. flatter; ?speak with deceptive words Lb IIV/170; )pl.pr. 
glosyn Lb XVII/128 (glosen v.) 

gloser n. flatterer Lb XVII/140; pl. glosers Lb XVII/128, 14) 
(gloser n.) 

glosynge vbl.n. flattering, smooth talking Lb XVII/129,1)0,1)8 
(Blosing(e ger.) 

gonge-pitte n. the pit of a privy Lb XIV/147 (~ n.) 

gret v. weep. cry Ad IX/8); grete Lb 11/8) (greten v.()) 

grucchidyn v. )pl.pa. complained Lb 1111/21 

)elde v. give tribute AdLb VII/175; pl.pr.sbj.refl. give o.s. up 
AdLb V/176 (yield v.) 

3e ldyn alen v. )pl.pr return Lb 1/158; )Yldyn alen Ad 1/158 (yield) 

)otyn p.p. )otyn out squandered, wasted Lb IV/20); )otln owt 
Ad IV/20) (yote v.) 

)owtehode n. youth Ad 11/127 (youthhood) 

halwe v. bless, consecrate AdLb VI/8) (hal.en v.) 

halwyng n. blessing, consecration AdLb 111/165 (halwing(e ger.) 

harbegege n. resting place Lb XXII/46 (herbergage n.) 

herwe n. parchment-maker's frame Lb XXII/83 (harwe n.) 

heiwardis n. gen.sg. overseer's, keeper's, hayward's Lb XXII/)8 
(hei-ward n.) 

helde v. 2imp.pl. pour Ad IX/14; held Lb IX/14 (heIden v.) 

h!!! n. health Ad VIII/145(x2) (h!!! n.(1» 

helid p.p. covered, hidden Lb XIV/51, Lb XIIII/12; helyd Lb IIV/ 
57, Lb XX/86: hilid Lb XIV/56 (helen v.(2) 

hepe n. hip Ad 1/30 (hipe n.) 

hepis n.pl. crowds AdLb VI/135 (hep n.) 
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herthe adj. hard Ad I/15? (~adj.; this spelling not recorded) 

heuyed p.p. made sad AdLb IX/84 (hevien v.) 

hi! v. 3ag.pr. is Ad 1/26 

homly adj. of unremarkable appearance, simple, unadorned Lb VII/ 
211; homely Ad VII/211; oomly Ad I/1J (homli adj.) 

hoso see whoso ............ 
house-men n. household servants Lb XIII/169 (~ n. 7 hous meine) 

how prone who Ad 11/157, Ad IV/177 (!h£) 

ymachinyp v. Jag.pr. plots, contrives, machinates Lb XII/40; 
ymagYnip Ad XII/BB; ymagepyth Ad XII/40; ymagyneb Lb XII/88; 
pr.p. ymagypyng Ad 111/47; ymagenynge Lb 111/47 (imaginen v.) 

yndermore adj. inner Ad X/105; indermore Lb X/105 (innermor(e adj.) 

insecutoris n.pl. ~xecutors Lb XV/195 (not in~, but see ~ 
secutor) 

kendly adv. in accordance with nature Ad VI/105; kendely Lb VI/ 
105 (kindeli adv.) 

kynde n. nature Lb IVII/50,54; Lb IIX/204(x3); pl. kyndys Lb 
XIX/204 (kinde n.) 

kyndly adj. natural, related by nature Ad VI/109, Lb XVII/54; 
tyndely Lb VI/109 (kindeli adj.) 

kynrede n. family, tribe, lineage Lb VII/211; pl. Ad 11/159; 
pl. kynredys Lb 11/159 (kinrede n.) 

kynsed v. Jsg.pa. kicked back Ad VII/218; kynside Lb VII/21B 
(kinsen v.) 

knowelachyng vbl.n. acknowledging Ad V/17J; knowlechynge Lb V/ 
173,181; knowlchyng Ad V/181 (knouleching(e ger.) 

knowelachyt v. Jsg.pr. acknowledges Ad V/180; knolechib Lb V/ 
180; Jsg.pa. knolichede Lb IV/5; knowlachyd AdIV/5,6 
(knoulechen v.) 

knowyng(e) n. family, friends ~dLb VIII/58 (knouins(e ger.) 

knowlase n. friends, family, fellowship, close acquaintance Ad 
VIII/9; knowliche Lb VIII/9; knowleche Lb VIII/57, Lb IV/120, 
122,151; pl. knowlagys Ad VIII/57 (knoulech(e n.) .-

la9sYSryes n.pl. coffered ceilings Ad 11/127; laguearijs Lb 11/127 

large adj. generous AdLb 1V/191,19J, Lb 111/137,139 (lsrge adj.) 
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largenesse n. generosity Ad 11/164, Lb X1X/1)7; largenes Lb XX/)), 
205 (largenes(se n.) 

largynge vbl.n. breadth, fullness, spreadingness Lb X1/1)0 
(larging(e ger.) 

lastyng n. perseverance Ad 1V/215; lastynge Lb 1V/215 (lasting(e 
ger.) 

la)ers n.pl. lepers Lb X/166; la)erys Ad 1/166 (laser n.(1» 

lecchours adj. lecherous Lb 1V111/184; Lb XX/162; n.pl. lecherous 
Lb XV/1)3 (lecherous adj.) 

legerie n. lechery Lb 1111/79 (lecheri(e n.) 

l!!! v. lose Ad 1/)0, Ad X11/70; leese Lb 111/70 (lesen v.(4» 

leslng n. lie AdLb V11/65, Ad V11/67,70,122; lesynfe Lb V11/67, 
70,122; pl. lesyngis Lb XX/45 (lesing(e £er.(2) 

leuer comp.adj. him is leuer he would rather Lb V11/209; hym is 
leuyr Ad V11/209 (l!! adj. and adv.) 

leueful adj. lawful Lb XXIII/6; leefful Ad 111/86,96; lefful Lb 
111/96; leful Lb 111/86 (lefful adj.) 

leuyn v. )pl.pr. are left Lb 1111/107 (leven v.(1» 

1lli v. 3sg.pr. lies, rests Ad VII/SO (~ v.(1» 

ly]te adj. easy Ad VII/216; lilt Lb VI1/216 (light adj.(2» 

liJte v. 2imp.sg. give light Lb IV/120; ly)thne Ad IV/120 
(lighten v.(1» 

lyknesse n. parable Ad 11/11 (liknes(se n.) 

llne n. flax Lb XX/167,168,172 (linen n.) 

litilwhat n. a small amount Lb Xll/13 (litel what phr.) 

lyuere n. livery AdLb V/121 (livere n.()) 

lordnes n. arrogance 1b XV/158 (not in ~) 

lowte v. bow AdLb X/217; 3sg.pa. lowtyd Ad X/5; lowtide Lb X/5; 
bowed to lou3tide 1b XVI1/12 (louten v.(1» 

louears n.pl. lovers Lb X1X/65 (lover(e n.) 

lucratiue adj. productive of money, money-grubbing Ad 1/4) 
(lucratif adj.) 

luk adj. lukewarm Lb XV/200 (~ adj.) 

malicie n. malice Lb XV/162 (malice; this spelling not recorded) 
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mawgre n. ill-will, displeasure, wrath Ad V/201; mswgri Lb V/201 
(maugre n.) 

mewmettys n.pl. idols Ad 111/108; mewmetis Lb 111/108 (meumet n.) 

medle v. embroil o.s. with Lb XXI/88; p.p. mellid mixed Lb XIV/ 
17~ (medlen v.) 

meyne n. followers, groups of men Lb XX/52 (meine n.) 

meke v. pl.pr.sbj.refl. humble (ourselves) Ad 11/65; )sg.pr. mekyth 
~d VI/)7; ~ Lb VI/)7; p.p. mekyd Lb XIX/120; mekid Lb XXI 

198 (mekenv.l-

mellid see medle 

mengyd p.p. mixed Lb XIV/175 (mengen v.) 

meritorie adJ. deserving at spiritual reward, beneficial Lb XVi 
)7; meritoty Ad 11/1)8 (meritori(e adJ.) 

mesel adj. leprous AdLb X/5,50; as n. leper AdLb X/)2,56,6),82; 
Lb X/49, Lb XVII/58,60; mesul Ad X/49; n.pl. mesels Lb X/174; 
mesellys Ad X/174 (mesel n.) 

meselrye n. leprosy Ad X/64,69,80,156,205; meselri Lb X/64; 
meselry Ad X/6~; meselrie Lb X/65,69,80,156,205 (meselri(e n.) 

- ... I 

ffiYnde n. thought; remembrance; mention Ad 1/67, Ad 11/86, Ad V/21 , 
Ad XII/55, Lb XVIII/170, Lb XIX/112; mende Lb V/21 , Lb XII/55, 
Lb XIII/19), Lb XIX/11), Lb XXIII/7) (mind(e n.(1» 

!yzyng n. dung-heap Lb IV/120 (mixen n.) 

mon,e v. mix Lb XII/102 (mongen v.(2» 

mou3bis n.pl. moths Lb IIX/158 (motthe n.) 

!2! v. have the power, be able Ad 1/176,120, Ad 111/8), Lb XIX/ 
206; mowe Lb 111/8); )pl.pr. mow Lb XVII/77; mowe Lb 11/182, 
Lb XVI/105, Lb XVII/7),75; mo;;; Lb XVIII/187; moun Lb IIX/78, 
153,155, Lb 11/145, Lb XXI/190; mown Lb XXIIl/23,)); pl.pr.sbj. 
~ Lb XXll/161; .!2!.! Lb XXI/10)(;Ouen v. ()) 

multen p.p. overcome, overwhelmed Lb XXlll/64 (melten v.) 

nameli especially adv. Lb XIV/128; namely Lb XVI/197 

necessaries n.pl. the necessities of life Ad 11/175 (necesseri(e n.) 

nycomocns n. advent; close approach Ad 11/61 (neirh-coming(e ger.) 

nyse adJ. wanton, lascivious AdLb V/61 (~adj.) 

no drede edv.phr. without a doubt Lb IXlll/126 (dred(e n.) 

noy n. annoyance, trouble Ad VIII/)1; ~ Lb VIII/)1 (~n.) 
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noYi~ vbl.n. injury, herming AdLb V11/12J (noiing(e ger.) 

nOiynge adj. wicked, hermful Lb XX/1J6 (not in !!Q) 

ocupied p.p. possessed Lb XV111/124,1J9,151,1S5 (occupien v.) 

old men n.phr. men of old Ad V11/91; olde men Lb V11/91 (old(. adj.) 

only, oonly see al only 

onne~e, onnepis, onneBrs Bee vnnepys 

onnon. adv. soon Ad X/146 (an-on adv. and conj.) 

oomly see homly 

open adv. plainly, evidently, unreservedly AdLb V1/47 (open edv.) 

or conj. before Ad 1/47, AdLb V/25J,254, AdLb V11/2J8 (!r adv. and 
-- conj.) 

owteragete n. excess, abnormality Ad V/206 (? variant of outrage n. 
or outrageouste n.) 

outeragys n.pl. excesses Lb V/206 (outrage n.) 

owtetekyng vbl.n. owtetakyng of personyS the showing of undue 
favour Ad 1/95 (see outtakinge ger. but this sense not recorded) 

owther conj. either Ad 1/91 (either conj.) 

owttakere n. owttakere of personys one who shows undue favour Ad 
1/84 (outtaker n.) 

ouerbare v. 2sg.pe. cerried over, removed Lb X111/1)8 (overberen v.) 

ouerhi)er compo adj. used as n. superior Lb IV/110; ouerheyer Ad 
IV/ll0 (overheigh adj.) 

ouerledyn v. Jpl.pr. oppress Lb X1V/76 (overleden v.) 

penne n. skull,brain Lb XXII/88 (panne n.(l)} 

panter n. net, snare Lb XVII/169,180, Lb XXI/1)5; pl. panters 
Lb XVII/160,179, Lb XXIII/161; penteris Lb XVII/18J (paunter n.) 

Pask(e) n. the Passover AdLb VII/5, Lb XIX/7 (pask(e n.) 

peire v. destroy, ruin Lb XIX/158 (peiren v.) 

persche v. perish Ad XII/149,150; spiritually lost perisched p.p. 
Lb XVII/'1 (perishen v.) 

pilled p.p. robbed; stripped of hair Ad 1/48 (pilen v.(1» 

pyment n. arometic ointment Lb XXIII/1'5,117 (piment n.) 
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pyned p.p. tormented Lb XXII/)3 (pinen v.) 

pletis n.pl. armour Lb XXII/40 (plete n.) 

pleies n.pl. pleasures, (idle) emusements Lb XVIII/108; pleijs 
Lb XXI/84 (plei(e n.) 

plete v. argue, dispute Lb VI/26 (pleten v.) 

ponsche v. punish Ad 1/95,126; sg.pr.sbj. punsche Ad 1/96; Jsg.pr. 
pownschid Ad 1/91; 3sg.pa. punschyd Ad VII/115; punyschede Lb 
VII/115 (punishen v.) 

potage n. thick soup Lb XVI/124 (potage n.) 

pouert n. poverty Lb XX11/64 (poverte n.) 

pouertnes n. poverty Lb VIII/159 (povertnesse n.) 

practik n. in his practik in its practicel application Lb VI/136-
137; in bys pracketyke [KS parcketykeJ Ad VI/1)6-1)7 (prectik n.) 

practise n. method of action, evil or treacherous prEctice Ad 1/ 
44 (practise n. but derogatory sense not recorded) 

pressure n. affliction Ad 11/5,29 (pressur(e n.) 

prykyn, n.pl. pricks, stings, sorrows Ad X1I/158; prykyngys Lb 
XII 158 (priking(e ger.) 

pryncys of prestes n.pl. chief priests Lb XX/4; prynces of prestys 
Lb XXI'5 (prince n.) 

prior n. one who- goes before; the superior of e religious house 
or order AdLb V/7, VI/50, Ad VI/127; priowr Ad VI/124,129; 
priour Lb VI/124,125,127,129; pl. priowrs Ad VI/1)6 (priour n.) 

priuyte n. sacred ~stery, divine secret Lb XIV/12 (privete n.) 

proctour n. deputy, agent Lb XIl1/16 (procutour n.) 

profitars n.pl. those who are advancing or making progress Ad 
VII/48; profiters Lb V1I/48 (profiter n.) 

profite v. go forward; progress; grow Ad VII/45; pypfite Lb VII/ 
45; 3sE.pa. proficied Ad VII/27; profitide Lb V1I/27 (profiten 
v.) 

profi3tine vbl.n. progress Ad 11/1)7 (profiting(e ger.) 

prouyd p.p. tried, excellent Lb XXIII/157 (preven v.) 

prowden v. )pl.pr.refl. pro.den hem pride themselves Ad I1I/4J 
(prouden v.) 

puruyaunce n. providence Lb XVI1I/194 (purveiaunce n.) 
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guarris n.pl. massive atones Lb XX11/11C (quarrei n.) 

guikke adj. living Lb XV1/200 (guik ad~.) 

gwat prone what Ad 1V/9 (!h!!) 

gwom prone whom Ad 11/98 (!h£!) 

racionable adj. reasonable Lb V/197 (recioDable'adj.) 

raueYDe D. rapaciousness; greed; robbery Lb XIV/117, Lb XX/92, 
Lb XXIII/40 (ravin(e n.) 

ralit v. )a~.pr. makes ready, arranges Ad 111/136 (raien v.) 

recchelea adv. unknowingly, unwittingly Ad 11/116 (rechelea adj. 
but not given as adv.) 

receyte n. government office dealing with the receipt of revenue 
to the kiDg Ad VII1/187; receit Lb VIII/187 (receit(e D.) 

redijp v. 3ag.pr. makes ready Lb XIX/169 (redien v.) 

resard n. yn re~ard of prep.phr in comparison with Ad 1/32 
(regard(e D. 

resse D. back Lb XXII/96 (risge n.) 

relnys n.pl. loins, flanks Lb XXI/80 (reine n.(2» 

relefe D. remains, left-overs Lb XIX/23,31,81; pl. relefiies 
Lb XIX/22 (relef(e n.) 

remordynge vbl.n. causing of remorse Lb XVII/79 (remorden v.) 

remuwe v. pl.pr.sbj. remove Ad 11/64 (remuen v.) 

reproue n. reproof Ad II/50; reprofe Ad X/164; reprof Lb X/164 
(repreve n.) 

repreue v. reject, condemn Lb XIII/8S; repriue Ad 1/110 (repreven v,) 

resayuyng vbl.n. welcoming Ad 1/38 (receiving(e ger.) 

reseyuyd p.p. turned (into) Ad IX/29 (receiven v.) 

ri3t ~dj. favourable Lb XVIII/134 (rifht adj.) 

rotberies n.pl. stolen toods, profits of robbery Lb XVIII/21, Lb 
XX/111 (robberi(e n.) 

sadll adv. deeply, firmly Lb XIX/SO (sadll adv.) 

satrapes n.pl. governors of provinces under the ancit:nt ~ersian 
monarchy Lb XXI/186 (satrap) 
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schamfastnesse n. modesty, decency Ad X/201; schamfastnes Lb 
X/201 (shamefastness) 

schat v. 2se.pr. shall Ad 1/27, Ad VII/70 (shall) 

sCh1nynglY adv. splendidly Lb XVIII/27; sChynnyngly Lb XVI/101 
shininglyadv.) 

schorn n. scorn Lb XVIII/70 (scorn; this spelling amply recorded) 

schosyn see chosyn 

schraddyn v. )pl.pa. cut down Ad 1/18 (shred v.) 

schrewyd adj. wicked, evil AdLb IV/62-6); Lb IVII/118 (shrewd) 

schrewis n.pl. wicked people Lb VII/117; schrewys Ad VII/117 
(shrew) 

scissi~ v. )sg.pr. hisses Lb V/70 (siss v.; ~ has cissen - sissen 
but ~ fascicule not yet in print~ 

sclaundred p.p. caused to lapse spiritually Ad 111/9; sklawndrid 
Ad 11/)4 (slander v.) 

scomfite v. defeat Lb XIX/70; )sg.pe. scomfitide Lb XIX/72 
(scomfit v.) 

scrippe n. small bag, especially one belonging to a shepherd 
Lb XIX/72, Lb XX/18),184 (scrip) 

!!!! n. city Ad VII/8,16,26) (city) 

sege n. seat, especially of a high-ranking person Ad 111/)6; 
pl. seSYs AdLb XI/159 (sieee sb.) 

seyt v. )st-.pr. sees Ad 11/156; p.p. seyen Ad 111/7 (!!!) 

!!!! v. imp.sg. sigh Ad 11/67 (~ v.) 

sely adj.Jltiable Lb V/66 (seely) 

seruage n. servitude, bondage Lb XVIII)) (servere) 

sethe conj. since Ad 1/92 (!!!h adv. prep. end conj.) 

setly adv. truly Ad V/242 (soothly adv) 

settyt v. )sg.pr. settyt be no takes no notice of, sets no store 
by Ad V1I/217 (!!! v.) 

symonyent adj. involvinr simony Ad 1/4); used as n.pl. aymonyentes 
AdLb 111/161 (simonient sb. and a.) 

skl&wndrid see sclaundred 

slaw3t n. slaughter Ad X11/82 (slausht sb.) 
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sledir adj. slippery Lb IV/50; sledyr Ad IV/50 (slither a.) 

sleyng vbl.n. mortification Ad 1V/1J5; sleynge Lb 1V/1J5, Lb 
XXll1/149 (slay v. 1) 

smartly adv. quickly Ad 1/7, Lb XV/174; smertly Ad 11/81 
(smartly adv.) 

snaperyng vbl.n. blundering, stumbling, faltering AdLb Iv/15J 

solsekel n. marigold Lb V11/257; solsekyl Ad Vl1/257 (solsecle) 

sori adj. sorrowful Lb lX/1J8; ~ Ad 1X/1J8 (sorry s.) 

sopin p.p. cooked Lb XVI/119 (sodden pa.ppl.e) 

sownneyth v. Jsg.pr. is connected, is related, has to do with 
Ad VI/154; sowneb Lb V1/154 (sound v. 1) 

soup n. south wind Lb XXII1/89,90 (south) 

sparkle n. spark Ad 11/72 (sparkle sb.) 

spede v. succeed AdLb V/2J9 (speed v.) 

spende v. to expend oneself sexually, ?come Lb XV11/72 (spend v. 1) 

spice n. kind (of behaviour, way Lb XV1/90 (spice sb.) 

etawnces n.pl. goods, possessions Ad 11/86 (aphetic form of 
substance(s» 

stey v. climb, rise Ad 111/J4-J5; ste Ad 111/J6; Jpl.pr. etien 
Lb XV/5,171; Jsg.pr. stieb Lb XV/119 (!ll v. 1) 

stodyit v. Jsg.pr. studies Ad 1/67 (study v.) 

stokkys n.pl. stoktys and stOnyS gods of wood and stone AdLb 
111/107 (stock sb. 1) 

stole n. long robe Lb XX111/12; first stole (as translation of 
Vulgate prima stoIa) first robe Lb V/121; ferst stole Ad V/ 
121 (stole sb.') 

streynyd p.p. constrained, bound fast Lb XXl/62 (strain v. l ) 

sturbelyd p.p. stroubled Ad 111/199 (sturble v.) 

suede v. Jsg.pa. followed Lb 111/5; Jpl.pa. suyden Lb X/4 (~ v.) 

surawnce n. pledge Ad 11/18J; suraunce Lb lX/182 (surance) 

swybe ady quickly Ad V/76 (swith ady.) 

!!!! y. take hym in his wordys catch him out in What be said Lb 
X/J6; teke hym yn bys wordys Ad X/J6 (!!!!) 
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tapster n. tavern-keeper Lb XI1I/104 (tapster) 

teme n. text (of a sermon) Lb XXIII/20 (theme sb.) 
tendid p.p. lit Lb XXI/75 (~ Y.) 
termocs n.pl. J?t owt of bys term[s exterminated, wiped 

11/80 (~ 

pebel adj. ?feeble, weak Lb XII/99 (~ ?debile a.) 

out ~d 

benke alen v. think over, reflect Lb XXIII/57 (ayen adv.) 

!h£ prep. to Ad 1/3, Lb XVIII/155 (~) 

tillyngYs n.pl. fore-tellings, acts of looking into the future or 
the unknown AdLb 111/1)9 (telling vbl.sb. but none of the 
meanings corresponds exactly; ?aphetic form of fore-telling(s» 

tysip v. Jsg.pr. entices Lb XVI/1J9; tisy~ Lb XVI/148; pr.p.tysynge 
enticing Lb XVIII/167 (!1£! v.) 

tobreste v. pl.pr.sbj. burst asunder, shatter Lb XXI/19); )sg.pa. 
tobrest Lb XXII/40; Jpl.pa. tobrastyn Lb XXII/111 (to-burst) 

~ prone the one (of two) AdLb V/145 (~pron. and a.) 

topet n. top, summit AdLb IV/95 (toppet sb. 1) 

toylid p.p. tugged about, caUS,ed to struggle Ad 1/48 (!2!! v. l ) 

trais n. footprint, path, track Lb XXII/1)6; traice Lb XXII/1)8 
(trace Sb. 1) 

trauaylyd p.p. troubled, tormented Lb lVII/2J (travail v.) 

trentel n. a set of thirty requiem masses Lb 111/179; tryntal 
Ad 111/179 (trental) 

treturly adv. traitorously Ad X/123 (traitorly adv.) 

tribulyd p.p. harassed, afflicted AdLb V/159 (tribul v.) 

trifles n.pl. deceptive or foolish stories Lb XVII/128 (trifle sb.) 

vnclen adj. vnclene spirit wicked spirit, demon Lb XVIII/2),162,176; 
!nklene spirit Lb" XVIII/171; pl. vnclen"(e) spirits" AdLb VIII/50 

(unclean e.) 
vndepartyd p.p. not parted or separated AdLb VI/80 (undepErted) 

vndirlowte adj. SUbservient Ad VI/18; vndyrloute Lb VI/1S (underlout 
a. and sb.) 

vndo v. imp.ag. destroy AdLb VIII/174 (~ v.) 

vnementes n.pl ointments Lb XX1II/5 (oinement n.) 

vnfowlyd p.p. undefiled, pure Ad I/5~, 111/191; vnfoulyd Lb 111/ 
191 (unfouled ppl.a.) 
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vnknowyp v. )sg.pr. does not know Lb 1V/4); vnknowyt Ad 1V/4) 
(unknow v. 1) 

vnleful edj. unlawful, forbidden Ad 1/62 (unlawful e.) 

vnsY3t n. lack of strength Lb XX11/18 (unmisht) 

vnnepys adv. scarcely Ad VIII/66; vnnepis Lb VIII/66; onnepe Ad 
11/45; onnepys Ad VIII/67; onnepis Lb VIII/67 (uneeth adv.) 

vnpiteuouse~plimpious ones, the wicked Lb XVII/100 (unpiteous) 

vnpitousnes n. impiety, wickedness Lb XI1I/84 (unpiteousness) 

vnpunschid p.p. unpunished Ad 1/89; vnpunschyd Ad VII/l00, Ad 
V1II/28, Ad X1I/109 (unpunished) 

vnsely adj. unfortunate, miserable Ad V/66 (unseely a.) 

vntellable adj. unable to be told, indescribable Lb XXI/l02 
(untellable a.) 

vnworschippid p.p. treated with indignity Lb XX/l0 (unworship v.) 

~ prep. upon, on Lb V/l)7 (]£ prep.l) 

veyn v. )pl.pr. be in the habit of doing Ad 1/4) (~ v.) 

vtermer adj. utmost Lb X/25 (uttermore a. and adv.) 

vttake prep. except Lb IX/69 (outtake(n prep.) 

vttyreste adj. ut~ost, extreme Ad X/25 (utterest a.) 

vanytees n.pl. worthless or idle pursuits Lb XVIII/l08, Lb XXII 
84 (venity) 

vendaee n. vintsge lb XIII/1le (vendase) 

velanesse n. vileness, moral depravity Lb XXI/55 (vileness) 

vertuys n.pl. orders of the celestial hierarchy Ad 11/7; virtuys 
Ad 11/47, 18) (virtue) 

waferynge pr.p. wandering Lb XV/111 (wayper v.) 

wakyngys n. pI. episodes of stsyinf up at night Lb }.XI/S4; wekyngis 
Lb XXIII/127 (wekinf vbl.sb.) 

wedir adv. to what pIece? Ad 111/22; whedir Ad 11/67 (whither) 

weelterde p.p. rolled about Ad VII/14); welterid Lb VII/14) 
(welter v. l ) 

~ n. stain of sin Lb V/89 (!!! sb.) 
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wenne n. spot, blemish Ad V/89 (~1 sb.) 

west n. west wind Lb XXIII/88,90 (west) - -
~ prone why? AdLb VII/22 (!h!!) 

whonle adv. ?only Ad XII/120 (only edv.) 

whoso indef. prone whoever, anyone who Lb XX/14; ~ Ad 1/25 
(whoso) 

wy1fu1 adj. wished for, of free will Ad XI/96; wilful Lb XI/96 
(wilful e. 1) 

withowtynforthe adv. everywhere outside Ad VI/81; wipouteforb Lb 
VI/81; wibouteforp outside Lb XVIII/119 (withoutforth edv.) 

wold n. world Lb XI/80, Lb XIII/1J6 (world sb.; this spelling not 
---recorded) 

wood adj. mad AdLb VII/146; woode Lb VII/146; ~ Ad VII/146 
----rwood a.) 

wortly edv. worthily Ad IV/65 (worthly edv.) 

!!l v. shall Lb 111/142; 2sg.pr. xe1t Lb 111/119, Lb XII/70, 
Lb XIII/44; Js~.pr. !!! Lb V/56,2J6, Lb VII,64,227, Lb X/25, 
Lb XI/180; 2p1.pr. ~ Lb V/87; Jp1.pr. ~ Lb XII/115,180; 
Jsg.pe. xulde Lb V/155; 1p1.pa. xu1de Lb VI/20,9B; Jp1.pa. 
xulde Lb VI/95,15J; xu1dyD Lb VI/126; pa.sg.sbj. xulde Lb 
111/54,82 (shall) 



GLOSSARY - ADDENDA 

buxum adj.~ ~ obedient (to a command) AdLb IV/146 (buxom adj. 2(a» 

biheste, biheste n. lond of ~ 
1a (b» 

the Promised Land AdLb IV/190 (biheste n. 

cp(r)rumpyn v. 3pl.pr. destroy AdLb IV/63 (cgrrumpen v. l(a» 

dredles adj. assuredly, certainly Lb XXI/142 (dredeles adv. (b» 

drenchyn v. 3pl.pr. plunge Lb XXI/113 (drenchen v. l(d» 

eyaee n. pI. of the eyes as expressing a state of mind or emotion ~ - Ad 
XII/57 (eJ& n. (1) le) 

~ n.pl. see ey3ee Lb XII/57 

large adj. largelyadv. liberally, bountifully AdLb XII/210 (largeli(e adv. 
1. (a» 

~ n. delectation, pleasure AdLb XXI/145 (~n.) 

~ adj. lustfull AdLb XXI/155 (lusti adj.) 

mette 3 sg. pa. dreamt AdLb XII/33 (meten v. (3),1 (b» 

scrive v. be shriven, confessed Lb XXI/147 (~shrive v.2) 

sweyene n. dream AdLb XII/33 (~sweven sb.l) 

vnbYXYmnes(se) n. disobedience AdLb IV/204 (~ynbyxYmness) 

wacche n. enforced wakefulness Lb XXII/64 (~watch sb.) 

~ v. know Lb XXI/57 (~~ v1. B.I.1) 


